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TREES AND SHRUBS OF MEXICO.'
By PAUL C. STANDLJ:Y.

22. FAGACEAE. Beech Family.
The only representatives of this group native In Mexico are the oaks, which
belong to the largest genus of the family. The OLd World chestnut ("castaflo,"
the tree; "castana," the nut). Castanea sativa Mil1., Is said to be cultivoted
OCCD sionnlly In Mexico, Onx8('u, and other s tnte.q,
1. QUERCUS L. Sp. PI. 994. 1758.

(Contributed by Dr. Willialll Trelease.)
REfERENCE: A. De CnndolIe In DC. Prodr. 16': 2-109. 1864.
Trees or shrubs; 'Ct"'es alternate, deelduous or persistent. entire, toothed.
or lobed, the teeth and lobes otten brhstle-tipped; flowers monoeclous, the
staminate ones in slender ('atkins: stamens 6 to 12; pistillate flowers soUtary
or In smull clusters; Q1,'ules 6, but only one maturing; fruit an acorn, subtended by an enlarged cup (involucre ).
The genus QuerctU Is ,·ery abundantly represented in Mexico; indeed. DO
•
other country has so large 8 number of species. In this region the oaks are
found chlefty in the mountains. Tn northern Mexico the species grow at
comparatively low alt itudes, in the arid llIounlnins, but tb~y occur also at
high altit udes In the larger ranges, such DR the Sierra Madre. In southern
.Mexico oaks are almost ('onfint~d to the high mountains, but a few species
occur near sen level.
From nn economic standpoint oaks are "cry important. The wood Is of
the highest quaUty, being very strong and durable, although these eharacters
vary in dl1Terent species. It is used for an Intlnite variety of purposes,
especially wbere strength Is deslrnhlc. It Is highly valued for furn iture and
for the interior finish of buildings, (or ijhlp buildIng, wagons, railroad ties,
and many other purpo se~. As fuel, also, It is unsurpassed. No other group
ot hardwOOd trees furni shes wood which Is so widely used, in Mexico 8S well
as else\Vhere. The bark, too, is important economically, being one of the
mo ~ t ',:Idely used tanbarkI':.
Se,:el'nl SJ}f"CieH of southern Europe have very
thick, corky bark. which fUrnishes the COrk of commerce.
The leaves of onk trees are often punchm..'<l by Insects, and as a result galls
(" nUlflzonltas de encino ") are formed. These are frequently of the most
beuntlful and bizarre forms. untl often brilliantly colored. They sometimes
contoin as much as 60 or 70 per cent of tannic acid, and consequently they a.re
excellent (or use in tann ing leather. They are wIdely employed also tor
making ink.
Oaks nr~ olrnost unsurpassed DS shade trees in temperate reglon8. Becanse
.ot their tough wood th ey are seldom broken by wind. Tbeir broad tops give
them a handsome appearance, and they are very long-lived.
The acorns (" bellotas ") , too, nrc of considerable economic importance.
althongh Ir ss ~o now than formerly.' In early times they WE're an Important
The first installment ot the Trees and Shrubs of Mexlw, comprising the families Gleicheniaceae to Bctu]acene, WtlS published as Part 1 or Volume 23, Contributions from the U. S. NuUOl1al H ()rbarium, pp. 1-170. Odober 11, 1920.
1 See V. Hamrd, Bull. Torrey Club 22: 118-119. 18'00.
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food of the AmerIcan lntllans. especially those of California and certain pa.rts

ot Mexico, and they are stUt employed to some extent. Acorns contain stlll'ch,
fixed oil, citric acid, sugar, and astringent and bitter prinCiples. Sometimes
they are sweet enough to be eaten Ill\\" without preparation, but usually it is
necessary to rill them of the bitter principle. This 18 done by shelllng oud
skinning the seeds, then pounding them into meal. 'fhe meal is \'lashed re-.
peatedly In water und then boiled n~ n mush or baked as cake or bread.
White oaks (subgenus .Lt:ucobalQ.flUB) have the sweetest oDd most pl1hltable

acorns ond have been the most gen erally used. All the live oaks (such as
Oucrcu.t virg-intana, Q. pungcnS, and Q. obfongifolia) nre said to have edible
acorns. but the ))Inck Otlks (subgenus Erv1hrobatan.us) were not extensively
P.lllilloyed. The Indluns of the south eastern United States obtltjned from the
acorns of Q. viroiniana a sweet 011 much used in cooking. In more recent Umes
t1.coms bave often been rOAsted aud employed as a substitute for cotft'e. or
as an adulterant ot it.
Oaks are ot llttle importance in medicine. In Mexi co the stawinate catkins
are reputed 81lodlne and antispasmodic. being used as remedies for vertigo and
epilepsy. The bark and acorns are sometimes used us astringents.
One of the most interesting proc1u cts of tbese trees is the lac. widely known
in MexIco, which Is produced by certain scale Insects, or Coeclo ae. This, presumably, Is produced on varIous species of oaks, Rnd also upon trees nnd sh rubs
of other tamilles. The tollowing account, by. Urbina. ' of Its production upon
Quercus rettcula-ta, lOny be quoted here:
" It seems worth wbile to mention here the mauna which fonlls on Quercus
lICUminata. H. B., un oak which grows at Medina, on the boundary between
the Stlltes of Mlchoa(."l\n find Mexi co. which wns studied by Sr. D. Melchor
Ocumpo, who guve the tree the name of Quen~us mellifera, its ,'ernacular name
being encina de micl. According to Dr. Oliva (J..ecc. Farm. 2: 84), in May It
product'S un atmndnnce of a globulnr rou~h substance. which turns black and
resembles mannR. Sr. Dr. D. Manuel M. Vlllnda brought back from un excursion which he made to Medina fl. branch ot this tree, blnck as it' the bark
were Covered with rubber, due to n fungus which had formed In such quantity
that it gave r ise to II thick layer, in whose midst appeared very fine t hl'ell ds,
long and t ransparent, like cn rumel, nnd whIch, In my opinion, are produced by u
Ooccus or a phis which teeds on this sugary substance. The ex cess is emitted
in thrends whose peculiar form Is due to th(~ abdominal tuhes of the aphis..
The explanation of this seems to me to be the followJng: In the month of
May there is an nhundant secretion of glucose produced by the bark ot the
oak. whi ch Is taken advantage of Dot only by the nphts ,,,h leh make these
caramel-like threads, but al80 by the fungus which nttacks the bark.
.. Und er the circumstan ces, I belJ eve it df'slruble thnt a study be made ot
thts product, which. in the opinion of Sr. Oltnt, mny be a mnnnn, a presu mption apparently JU!itified by the exlstNle~ of two organisms; tbe fungus and
the Cocav", which d('vrolop s imultllneously, mllng the Same food-the glucose.
And 8S this principle Is the domina nt one in manna, I believe with Sr. Oliva
that this oak under favoruble condit10ns produces thIs 8ubstnn(¥., which should
be analyzed carefully. after vis iting the pluce wht.'rc the onk grows. and studytng the manner ot its formation, in order to comfl rm or correct thi S view."
The vernaculnr names appUed to the specil.'S of onk!i can he gln"n in only a
lew instances. Many names are found in literature, but the species have
been SO confused that no confidence can be placed. in the determinations. The
usual Spall ish names nre .. encina" (live ouk) anll "roble" (deciduous oak).
I

Nnturnleza 7: 105-106, 1900.
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with various modifying adjectives. The (ollowing names also are reported
for species not identified: "Alcornoque" (Oaxaca, Mtchoaoin i this Is properly
the name for the Spanish cork onk): "cucharltae," .. peineclllo" (Oaxaca,
Reko); .. encina memelita"; .. charrasqulllo" (Durange, Paton.; shrubby
species); .. encinilJa" (Durango, Patonl; shrub. 4() em. hlgb or less).
The usual Nahuatl word for oak Is written" ahuutt," "ahoat!," and II aoatl";
the following Tarionts are reported: "Ahonqunhnit1," "nhuaquahu1U," or "aua~
quauitl" (oak-tree); fI ahuatetz," "Buutetz," "ahuatetzmoHi," "8uatetzmullt "
(Uve oak); .. ahuacoztlc" (yellow.ook); "nhuatztn pitzahu8C" (narrow-leat
oak); II texmole" (MlchoacA.n); •• ahuatezon" (Moreloa, Mexico); .. nhuatomat) " (acorn, )irerany U oak-tomato"; sometimes corrupted 8S II aguatomate ")
Geographic names relating to oak trees are: Ahuatepec, " oak-hlU"; Ahuachichilpa, .. in the red oaks"; AhuatlAn, .. near the oaks."
Reko gives the following Zapotec mImes used in Oaxaca: "Yaga·yoo,"
III yaga-recbe,". .. yaga-xoo,"
.. yaga·ctno," .. yaga-zache.." Belmar lists tbe
following Mlxe names: II Kook" (acorn); II sho"; "sbokiup"; .. shotl6nit"
(acorn). Otomf names, according to Buelna, nre .. m~ttza" Bnd .. ndezA"
(acorn). Gonw.Iez gives the Zoque name 8S .. cnmay-cuy." A name reported
by Ramfrez from Mtchonren, probably Tarascan, is .. tarecuen."

J. Fruit (not known in nos. 6, 7, 11, 15, 2], 26, 28. 34, 39) maturing the first
season; shell of acorn not woolly within, the abortiv~ o\'ules at or near
itR base; stigmas Rhort and hroad, nearly eesslle; leaves not ar1state,
but sometimes with Up and teetb pungently mucronate. LzUCOBALANUB.
A. Leaves. or many of them, serrate. never very small.
B. Acorn (so far as known) large or very large (20 to 70 mm. tn diameter).
Leftves large.
Acorn depressed-globose ________________________ • _____ l. Q. insignia.
Acorn short-conlenl __ _____ ______________ _______ 2. Q. IStrombocarpa.
Acorn elongate. Teeth or" leaf mostly larger.
Acorn very large (40 mm. hroad and 60 mm. long). Scales short,
in rlngs ______ ___ _____ __ ___ __ ____________ 3. Q. c3"clobalanoldes.
Acorn distinctly smaller (30 mm. broad and 50 mm. long).
4. Q. excels•.
Acorn ovold ________ ___________ ____ _____________ ___5. Q. galeottH.
Acorn unknown. Leaves rather blunt-toothed.
IJCaves distinctly short-petlole<L ________ __________ 6. Q. pinalenais.
JR.aves nearly seSfllle________________________ __7. Q •. cblnantlensis.
LeavP,S modernte (scnrcely 3 em. wide and 10 em. long), sharply serrate.
S. Q. leloph711 ••

BB. Aeorn unknown.. Leaves polymorphous on the same twig.
~1. Q.

divenifo1l&.

BBB. Aeorn moderate (scarcely 15 mm. In diameter). Leaves moderate,
nearly all toothed.
Leaves finely venulose--retieulate on both taces _______9. Q. lencltoU •
I..enves heavlly reticulate beneath, rugulose above. 10. Q. I'labreaL\ene.
AA. Leaves, or many of them, crenate or shallowly round-lobed, never very
small. Fruit never very large.
Leaves hlue-green, glabrous, somewhat glaucous, corlaceou8, not rugose.
Leavee elliptic or oblong, low-crenate ______ ________ ll. Q. glaucoldes.
Leaves obovate, more deeply crenate __ __ ________ 12. Q. glaucopbylla.
•
Leaves green, or else rugose or not corlaceous.
C. Leaves glnbrate or somewhat thinly puberulent.
D. Leaves oblance<>late-ovnte. Fruit unkown ____ 15. Q. Duc:Unervls.
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DD. Leaves elllptlc..obovate or obovute.
Leaves subacute, scarcely rugose_ w_________ ___ _____ l4. Q. idonea.
Leaves very obtuse.
Leaves 80trlewhat rugose and puberulent __ ___ _38. Q. arizonica.
Leaves not rugose, glabrnte.
Leaves finely low-venulose beneuth ____ ___ __ Ui. Q. nudinervis.
Leaves heavily veiny beneath ________________ 16. Q. standleYl
DDD. Leoves elllptic-()blong, characteristically crenate only above.
Fruit 5ubsessile; acorn exserted _________________ _19. Q. sororia.
Fruit stout-peduncled; acorn nearly Included ______ 20. Q. gezwana,
DDDD. Leaves oblnnceolate. Cup scales thickened.
'
13. Q. tuberculata.
Acorn oblong, ruther slender (10 to 15 mm. In diameter, 15 to 2ti mm.
long. )
Leaves slender-petioled. round-boaed ___ _
17. Q. polymorpha.
Leaves short-petioled, subcuneate at base ____ 18. Q. juergensenil.
Acorn ronnd-ovold, thicker _____ _________________ __ 19. Q. sororla.
CC. l.eaves transiently silvery beneath, elllptie-oe;.long or obovnte.
52. Q. brevtlob•.
ceo. Leaves pale-tomcntulose beneath, broadly oblaneeolate.
21. Q. glaucescens.
ecce. Leaves dingy-puberulent or tomentulose beneath. Peduncle moderate or rather long.
Leaves not extre~elY large. distinctly or slencterly petioled.
J..(>n\'eg scarcely more than undulntc ___ _______ 30. Q, peduncularls.
Leaves cl't'nnte fhrollgltout. not very rngose.
Leans elllptl r.-oblnnccolntc ____ ___ ______ ___ _22, Q, martensiana.
Leave:; !;ubpnntlllrnte, becoming glabrate ______ 23. Q. liebmannii.
J.es"cs crt'note only townrd the apex. rugose, pandnrnte.
24. Q. pandurata.
Leaves Inl'l!c (20 em. IOIlA' or more), very short-petioled or very thickpeUoled, rugose.
Lenves rouDtI-obovate, "en' obtuse. Peduncle thkk .
25. Q. macrophylla.
Leaves more elliptlc-obovo.te and pointed ___ _______ 26. Q. resinosa.
I..efives oblanceolate-eIliptic. ' Peduncle reluUvely slender.
I~ave8 not pnmlurntc.
'Leaves rather acuminate, crisped ______ __ _____ 27. Q. circlnata,
Leaves blunt or subneute ___ ___ ___ ______ 28. Q. magnoliaeiolia.
J...ea\'es subpanduratt"ly nsrrowed __ __ _____ _________ 29. Q. lute&..
CCCCC. Leaves tomentose beneath, rugo~e. PP.duncle long.
Leaves often very large (1~ em. wide Rnd 25 cm. long), obovate.
n

.

__

37. Q. declpiens.

Len,'cs ne,·er extremely large.
Leaves elliptic-oblong.
Leaves rather large (~ cm. wide and 10 cm. long); peduncle
lDoderate _______ _____ _________ _____ __ __30. Q. peduncularle.
leaves smaller (scarcely 3 cm. Wide and S em. long); peduncle
llliform ___________________ __ _____ __ __ __ _______ 33. Q. laeta,

uaves obovote to broadly elliptic.
Senles ot the rather luge (20 to 25 mm, brood) l'Up lax.
31. Q. hartwegi.
S('8les ot the Slllaller cup mostly oppressed,
Leaves broadly pandurntc-obovate ___ _____ ________ 32. Q. laxa.
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Leaves elongote-obovnte, BubglnbrescenL_M. Q. bonplandiana.
Leaves round-obovate or 8ubelliptle.
Leaves crenate ________ ______________________ 3!S. Q. rugosa.

•

Leaves repandly mucronate. wb1tened beneath.

36. Q. reticulata.
All. Leaves. or most of them, entire; fruit nearly sessile.
E. Leaves tomentose beneath and rugose above. or else blue-green Or very
small.
Leaves relativeJy large (folly 2 em. wJde and 4 em. long), very rugose
and revolute.
Leaves obovate-el1lptic, snbcordnte_ .. ___ ___ __ _______ .39. Q. greggii.
Leaves broadly elliptic, rouod-based _______ _____ 40. Q. aeulcingensis.
Leaves usually very small (scarcely 2 em. wide and 3 em. long).
Leaves rugulose aDd reVOlute. rather blunt.
Leaves deciduous ____ ______ ___ __ .. . ___ __ .. ___ __ 42. Q. micropbylla.
Leal' eg evergreen or nearly so ____ __ ____ ___________ 43. Q. repanda.
Leaves not rug08E", commonly neute ___________ _______ 44. Q. intricata.
EE. Leaves glabrate (scurfy·puberulent In Q. grisee), decIduous.
Leaves ne1ther rugose lIor coarsely veiny.
Leaves elliptic or oblong, very obtuse, blue·green.
Leaves relatiYely narrow (1.5 em. wide. 4 cm. long). Acorn striate.
45. Q. engelmanni.
Leaves characteristically broader (3 cm. wide, 4.5 cm. long).
•

46. Q. oblongifolia.

J.e8ves very "bronrlly elliptlc, mot'E' or less pnberulenL ___ 47. Q. grlsea.
Leaves lallceolate, acute, very SIIHlIL _______ _________ 49. Q. pringlei.
Leaves not rwgose. veiny beneatb. Acorn shorL ____ . :. ____ 19. Q. sorona.
Leaves rugose, undulate. veiny beneath. Acorn elongate.
17. Q. polymorpha.

EEE. Leal'es caDescent beneath, evergreen.
Lenves broadly elliptic, relatively lnrge and usually obtuse.
53. Q. oleoides.

•

Lea ves lance-oblong, or elliptic-oblong unci pungently acute.
Cup turbinate or rounded; acOrn oblong-fuslform __ 54. Q. fusiformis.
Cup t1mb()nnte; acorn conJ('uL ___________ __ _______ 6!5. Q. brandegei.
AAAA. Lea \'es, or many of them. pungently dentate or low·serrate.
Leaves cllnescent beneath.
Cup turbinate or rounded; Hcorn snbfusltorm ________ H. Q. tusltormie.
Cup umbonatl~ : acorn eontcnL ____ _________________ .65. Q. brandegei.
Lea,'es not C8nes<:ent.
Leayes moderate, ellll1tlc-obo\·ate.
Peduncle elongate; leaves rugose.
Margin ot leaves with crenate tootblDg __ _________ .. _36. Q. rugosa
~nrgin of leaves with repand toothlng ____________36. Q. reticulata.
Margin varionsly entire to erennte-dentate______ 41. Q. diversifolta.
Peduncle short; leaves only slightly rugose, puberulent.
38. Q. arizonica.
Leaves commonly very small; peduncle never very long.
LeaVe8 ovnt(>, the minute teeth near the apex, ~lnbrouR. 50. Q. toumeyi.
Leaves polymorphous in outline and mnrgin __________ 51. Q. dumosa.
Leaves elllpUc-ovate, toothed tbroughout, pubescent.
Teeth of leaves very sbort (1 mm.); pubescence rather woolly.
44. Q. intrlcata..
Teeth long (3 to .. mm.) ; pube$cence rather velvety. 48. Q. pungens.

-
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II. Fruit maturing the second ~a8on; shell ot acorn woolly wIthin, the
abortive ovules lateral; stigmas short and rounded, nearly sessile; leaves
entire to pungently hut not ftristntely toothed.

PnOToBALANU8.

L(,8\'eS for II time tomentose, ruther large; a trec ___ ____ _56. Q. tomentella.
Leaves glabrate. rnthe r small ; n shruh __ ____ ____ ___ ____ ___ _57. Q. palmeri.
III .

~'ruit

(not known In nos. 66. 70. 72. 75. 89. 92. 94. 95. 102. 103. 109. 112)

otten maturing the second season; shell ot nCOfll woolly within, the aborUve
o\'ules characteristically apical; stigmas spatulate, on elongate styles;
}eo\'es entire or toothed or otten incised, the tip and teeth often arlstate.
ERYTHROBALANUS.

A. Leaves smnll, corinceous, not rugose, usually mther pungently few·tootbed.
Leaves elliptic-ovDW, more or less scurfy.
Toothtng of Ieuvea repulld ___ ___ ____ _________ ______ ___ __ 58. Q. emory!.
'l'oothlng of leaves serrate __ _______ _____ ____ _____ ____ __60. Q. eduardi.
Lea ves hmceoln teo
Leaves tomentulose beDeath ____ ____ ____ _____ __ __ ___ __ 59. Q. durifolia.
Leaves glabrou s, or tn the first subtome ntose.
Lean~s veiny. rather elongatc _____ ___ __ ___ .. __ ___ __ ___ __ 61. Q. dena.
Leaves not velny ______ __ ___ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ __ ____ __91. Q. depressa.
J..ea,·es brOlHlty oblong or obovate·oblong __ __ _____ ____ _93. Q. aideroxyla.
_~A . I..eavps usually moderately llrrge, scn rcely cOl"iac(>()u s. all, or most of
them, entire.
H. Lenves tlrmly tomentulose beneath, rUJ:08e, lanceolate. 62. Q. hypoleuca.
RB. Lenves firmly woolly beneath, rugose, brond.
•
Leaves ohovate.
Leaves not aristnte. Toml'ntum ruther struij::;hL _____ ___68. Q. fulva.
Leaves aristnte from the velns _________ ________70. Q. chlcamolensis.
Leaves O"ate to oblong, not aristate from the velns __ _71. Q. dysophylla.
RRB. I..enves somewhnt lOO&"ly fleecy beneath, rather InrJ:e.
f .e;t\·eg rugo8e ___ ___ ____ • ___ ____ ___ ________ ____ ___ ____ _66. Q. :D.occosa.
Leaves not rugose ___ ____ __ __ ____ __ __ __________ ___ __ __ D2. Q. orizabae.
RBBB. I~a"es detachably wooll y beneath, granular wben denuded. rugose.
narrow.
Cup rounded, not inroUed at margin __ ___ __ __ _______ ___96. Q. mexicana.
CliP turbinate, toroUed at margln ____ ______ __ ___ ____ __ 97. Q. erassipes.
BBBBB. Leaves sparsely stellate·hairy bene ath, moderate.
80. Q. oajacaDa.
BBRBBB. Leaves sparsely scurfy. ra ther small.
Lea"e8 rugose, 8ubcordnte.
Leaves elliptic-ovate __ __ __ ___ _____ ____ _______ ____ ___ 99. Q. castanea.
Leaves oblong _____ ____ ___ __ _________ _____ __ ____ __ 100. Q. rugulosa.
I.cn\·eg couseiy bullate rather thnn rugose ___ _______ ___ BO. Q. oaJacana..
BRBRBBB. Leaves glabra te, but sometime's with axillary tufts of ha irs
beneath.
I..enves very rugose, large, acu te. cordnte ____ ____ ____75.
ryBophyJ1a.
Lea ves neither very rugose nor very large.
Leaves characteristically very blunt anti rather broad.
Aco rn thIck· walled; leaves sllghUy rugose.
Leaves granular and glabrous beneath __ __ 76. Q. nectandraefoUa.
Lea ves not granular, somewhnt persistenUy floccose.
77. Q lingvaefoUA.
Acorn thin-walled j leaves Dot rugose.
Leaves broadly elliptic or oblong-.

Q:
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Leaves Dot arJstate from the veins, round-baaed.• Cup turbinate.
Twigs glabrescenL ___ ______ _________ ____78. Q. perseaetolia.

'.rwlgs tomentose ______________ ______ __ ___ 79. Q. pubinervis.
Lenves someUmes anstnte, cordate __.______ ____ 73. Q. art.tata.
Leaves narrowly oblong ___________ __ ____ __ ___ 81. Q. totutlensis.
•

I.eaves characteristically acute .
C. Leaves Darrowly lanceolate (fh-e times fl8 long as broau).
82. Q. BaUcifoUa.

CC.

LeS\'eg

broadly Jnnceolate (scarcely four times

8S

long as

broad).

•

Leaves rather large (fu1ly 6 em. wide and 10 em. long).
74. Q. uruapa.nensis.
Lea yes moders tely small.
Cup turbinnteJy snucer-sbnped _________ __83. Q. ghlesbreghtU.
Cup halt-round, deeper.
Cup rather large (15 mm. broad) _____ 84. Q. tlapuxahuensis.
Cup smaller (sen rcely 12 mOl. broad).
Petiole relatively long (10 wDl.) ________ 85. Q. lanceolata.
Petiole short (G mm.) ____ ____ .________ 90. Q. ocoteaetolia.
cec. Leaves ovate-elllptic.
1.eaves somewhat revolute _____,"__ ______ ____ 71. Q. Unguaefolia.
Leaves not revOIute_____ __ ___ ___ _______ ________ 92. Q. orizabae.
CCCC. Leaves lanceolate-oblnnccolate _______________ 86. Q. laurina.
AAA. LeU\"e8 fAth er lArge, undulnte or pungently dentate, ruguse, toment.Ol"e.
67. Q. erassifolia_
AAAA. Lell\'es, or many ot them, serrute, scarcely coriaceous.
D. Leaves very rugose, or else densely tOID~ntuJose beneath.
E. Leaves tomentulo8C beneath.
.
Leaves very rugose.
Lea\'es large. obovnte, toothed ubove ______ ___ __63. Q. scytopbyUa.
Lenves rather small (sca rcely 4 cm. wide and 6 cm. long), subeordate.
Leuyes obo\'8te _____ __ _"__ ________ ___ ___ __ ____ __ __ 64. Q. omissa.
I..eaves oblong _______ ____ ___ ____ __ ___ ____ ___ ___ 65. Q. pulchella.
Leaves only Slightly rugose, large.
Let\ves oblong-oblanceolate____ _____ __ ____ __ ____ 111. Q. calophylla.
Leaves obovnte __._____ __ __ _______ _______ _______ 112. Q. candicans.
Jo~K Leaves spAringly O~y bellt'nth, Tllth er large. T eeth few.
66. Q. doccosa.
EEE. Leaves tomentose beneath.
Leaves rathe r large.
Leuy('S oboyute-elliptic, the teeth few, towa rd the elld __ 68. Q. tulva.
Leaves o\·8.te-elliptic, the teeth mmlllly numerous And coarse.
69. Q. stipularls.
Leaves small (scur<:ely 3 <:m. witl e and 6 em. long).
Leaves rathe r ovnte __ ______ ___ _____ _______ _____ 71. Q. dysophylla.
Leaves elUptlc·oblnng ___ __. "_______ __
72. Q. splendens.
DD. Leaves only slightly rugose, scur fy or fleecy beneath.
Leaves oblanceolate-elJlprie, the teeth toward the end, scurfy,
Petiole modt~ rH.te (often ]0 I11lU. long). __ __ ____ ___ 94. Q. chrysophylla.
Petiole short (5 1U1ll.). Leave-s often Inncoolate and enUre.
95. Q. trldenB.
Leuves Innceolate or oblon~.
Teeth townrfl the IlpeX of the blude __ ______ ____ ____ _98. Q. lanigera.
Teeth along the sid e of the bladc __ ___ _____ __________ 99. Q. castanea.
0"

__ ___ __ _

__ _

_
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DDD. Lea,'es Dot rugose.

uaves furfurnceous beneath. Teeth smnll _____ ___ _107. Q. furfuraeea.
Leaves glabrnte, but sometimes with nxlllary tuft ~ beneath.
Leaves thick and smnll. scarcely venulose ______ ___ ___ 91. Q. depressa.
Leaves thin, or else veiny,
Leaves moderate in size (sca rcely 4 em. wide Hnd 12 em. long).
F. Leaves lanceolate or lance-oblong; teeth small.
Leaves rather broad, or rounded at hnsc.
Leaves ever);reen. suhcorinceons ___ ___ ____ ______ 61. Q. devta.
Leaves deciduous.
Leaves not very velny ______ ___ ______ _____ 1()6. Q. sartoril
Lenves very venlllosc ____________________ lOS. Q. graham!.
Lenyes narrower (four times ns long as broad), a nd subacute

at base.
Leaves neither revolute nor very promln£>nUy yclny.
89. Q. a:fllnis.
LeAyeS somewhat revolute nnd more venulose.
102. Q. cortesi!.
FF. T..enves ovate·lllnC1'olntc. vennlose ________ _~ _108. Q. grahami.
FF'F. Leaves ohlnnceolnte. with ('onl"s:e tf'C'th.
TwtgB and petioles glabrous ________ ____ __ ______ 87. Q. major.
TwlJ.!'s .a mI petrotes pubescenL _____________ S8. Q. barbinerVis.
FFFF. Leaves oblong, -rather pungently tooted . 93. Q. sideroxyla.
Lenyes lurge, with rnther C08rse teeth.
Leaves lanceolnte or oblanceolnte.
l~ves elongate (four times as long as broad), mu ch criS:p()(l.
103. Q. huitamalcana.
I.e-aves hroader (three times as long as bron d), scarcely cri!'l.pe(l.
Acorn modenltely small.
Arom depres:sed. nearly Includoo ______ __ _l01. Q. grand!s.
Acorn ovoid, scarcely halt i~cluded.
J..eaves eve rgreen ___ :.. ___ ____ . __ ___ ___ 109. Q . acutitoUa.
J.enves fleciduous ____ __ ____ _________ ll0. Q. xalapensis.
Acorn very large (40 mm. long) ___ __ __ I04. Q. chiapasenEis.
Leaves ovate. Acorn very large _________ ___ ___ l05. Q. skinneri.
1. Quercus Insignia Mnrt. &. Gal. Bull. Aead. Brux. lOt: 2m. 1R43.
Veracruz: type locality. on the flnnks of Mount Orir.aha.
I.arge deciduous tree with stout villous twigs; buds $i!:lnbrons. 5 to 7 mill.
in diameter. 10 to 15 mm. lon g; 1M yes InrJ:'e (4 to 7 etn. wide, !) to 10 cm. )on~).
rugose, somewhnt hniry benenth. ohlan ceolnf.c·ooovnte. obtuse or BuhmucrnTllltf',
short·petloled, usunlly short·serrnte above; acorn depressed, blunt, 50 to 70
mm. In diameter. half-i ncluded, the sa ucer·shaped cup with tblck squarrose
S(nles. .. Encina," H noatl ," .. nhoaqunhultl" (IWm{rcz).

2. Quercus strombocarpa Llchm. Oym·s. Dnl1!=';k. Vill. Selsk. li"'orh. 1854: 176.
1854.
Veracruz; type locality, San Bartolo1D~.
Resembling the preceding; len,·es large (6 to 9 em. wide. 14 to 17 em. long),
ellJptJc.. obovftte; acorn conical, pointed, 50 mm . In dtnmf!tf'r, the lower third
Included In the very turbinate cup. .. Encina," .. aootI," .. ahoaqunbuttl"
(Ram{rez.)
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3. Quercus cylobalanoides Tl'el. Proc. Amer. PhIl. Soc. 54: 11. 1915.
Chlapas; type locality, Finea Irlanua.
Large deciduous tree with stout glabrous twigs; Jeaves large (6 to 9 cm.
wIde, 15 to 25 em. long), glabrous, oblanceolate, acute, sbort-petloled. coarsely
and acutely lIIucronate-serrate; acorn e}ongute-()void. 40 to 50 mru. In diameter,
50 to 60 rom. long, one-third Included, the turbiDately goblet-ehaped cup with
abortive scales connate in rings.
4. Quercus excelsa Liebm. Overs. Dunsk. Vid. Selsk. Forh. 1854: 174. 1854.
Veracruz; type locality, Matlnluga.
Twigs rather slender, glabrous; buds glabrous, small; leaves deciduous,
large (5 to 11 cm. wide; 15 to 25 em. long), glabrous, oblanceolate, acute or
subacundnate. subsessJle or sbort-petloJed, mostly cuncate, 8ubentlre or typically
coarsely but acutely serrate to below the middle; acorn ovoid or elongateovoid, characteristically 25 to 30 mm. in diameter, 40 to 50 mm. long, the very
shnllow snucer·shaped cup closely covered by ruther small and blunt scales.
5. Quercus galeottil ' Mart. Bull. Acuu. Brux. laz: 220, 1843.
Veracruz; type locality, Santiago de Huatu5Ci>.
Rather large (subevergreen?) tree with stout glabrescent twigS and small
glabrous buds; I('aves Jarge (5 to 7 em. wide, 12 to 17 em. long), glabrous,
oblnnceolate, acute, 8ubcuneately short-petioled, acutely low erenat~serrate;
Heorn brondly ovoid, 25 to 40 lllUl. in diameter, 30 to 40 mm. long, one-third
included, tlle more or less flaring, rounded cup with subappressed pointed
scttles.
6. Quercus pinalensis Trcl.
Quercus clmeifolia I. .iebm. Overs. Dunsk. \'id. Seisk. Forh. 1854: 189. 1854.
Not Q. cuneifolia Rat. 1838.
Type ' from Cerro de Pinal.
, Twigs rather slender, glflbrous; leaves (deciduous?) large (0 to 10 elU. whle,
15 to 2;:; em. long), glabrous, broadly oblanceolate, acute, more or less cuneute.
short·pe tlolcc1, coarsely and bluntly serrate-lobed; fruit unknown.
7. Quercus chinantlensis Llehm. O\'ers. D~msk . Vid. Selsk. Forh. 18~4: 179.
1854.

Veracruz; type locality. I..acobn.
Twigs rather slender, glabrous; leaves (deciduous?) large (5 to 6 cm. Wide,
14 em. long), glabrous, oblan(!('ohlte, long·acute 01" 8ubncuminate,
subsesslle.
•
cuneate anrl entire helow, very conr:;cly and rather bluntly l'epand·serrnte
abo\'e; fruit unknown.
Henri Galeottl was bom in Frnm'c ill 1814. He sailed from Hnmburg for
Mexico in 1835, reaching Veracruz in Decelllber. He spent six months at
Jalapa, collecting living plants, especially orchitis. lIe pn s..;;ed on to Vigus and
Perote. and flnally Puebla and Mex.'co. He botanized at various times In the
state of Mexico, part of the time 1n company with Ehrenberg. In 1835 be
spent two or three months in Hidalgo. At the end of that year he visited
Quer~taro and later Jaiisco and 'l'epic, Rnd tn 1837 Guannjuato. He ascended
Popocatepetl in June. 1837; tn July he visited Michoactln, and In December
AguuscaUentes snd Sun 1.. uls potosr. In Allrll, 1838, he returned to Ve racruz
and made his beadquarters at the German colony at Mirador. In August of that
year, In company \vith Funck, Linden, and Ghtesbreght. he ascended the Ptco
de Orlznba, remainio'g witb his companions for 11 days in a cavern on the
mountain. In 1S.~ he vIsited Puebla and Oaxalca. ' In 1840 he returned to
Europe, where he become director of the Botanical Garden ot Brussels. He
(]Ied in 1858. Descriptions of some of the new speCies dlsco\,ered were published by himself and Martt!us In the Bulletin de l'Acad~lllie Royale de Belgique.
J

-
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8. Quercus lelophylla A. DC. in DC. Prodf. 16 ': 71. 1864.
Veracruz; type locality. SOD BortoloIOO.
Dechluous tree with rather slender glabrous twigs and swalll'ounded glabrous
buds; leoH$ rather small (2 to a em. wide, 7 to 12 em. long), glabrous, lanceolate or oblonceolate, Rcute at both ends, sbort·petloled, su bentire to typically
•
coarsely s~rrate above the middle; acorn ovoid, 20 mm. in diaUleter, 30 mm.
10UI;, une-tbiru iudutJed, the llalt-rouncl cup wUh acute appressed scales.
9. Quercus lancifolia UbRm. & ~cblecht. !Jinllaeu 5: 78. 1830.
Veracruz; type locality. JaiRptl.
Deciduous tree with slender glabrous twigs and small glabrous buds; lenves
rather small (2 to 3, em. wIde, 8 to 12 em. long), glabrous, venulose, fiat, slightly
paler beneath. IDDceolate, acute at both ends, Bubentlre or coarsely, serrate
above; acorD elongate-ovoltl, scarcely 15 mm. in diU meter and 25 mm. long, the
saucer-shaped cup with blunt appressed scales.

10. Quercus glabrescens Benth. PI. Hartw. 56, 348. 1840.
Hidalgo und Veracruz; type from Real del Monte, Hidalgo.
Deciduous tree witb slender, stelln te-"ilIOus or gtabrate twJgs and small
glabrou~ buds; lenvt'S rather small (3 cm. wide, 6 to 10 em. long), rugulosE'
nnd glabrnte above, otten stellntt'-pubesceut beneath, elliptic-oblong or lanceolate,
acute, mostly roullded at base, short-petioled, coarsely serrate above with
revolute notches; acorn ovoid, 10 mm. tn diameter, 15 mID, long, less than Ullethird included, the shallow cup with acute, rather lax scales.
An entire-leaved form Is f. ini curifo!ia Lieb m. in DC. Prod r. 16 I: 35. 1864.
11. Quercus glaucoldes Mart. & Gal. BUll. Acad. Brux. 10 1 : 209. 1843.
Quercu3 cordata Mart. & Gnl. Bull. Acad. nrux. 10 t: 21.1. 1843.
Oaxaca; type locality, In the Mlxtcca Alta,
Medium·slzed deciduous tree with slender, glabrescent. and often lighUy
glaucous twigs, nOli small , at first hnlry buds; leaves moderate (4 em. wide,
8 crn. long). blue-green, glabrescent, s lightly glaucous beneath. subelliptlc.
obtuse, L'onlate, short~petioled, rather erenately repand above; acorn unknown.
the small bait-round cup wIth acute appressed scales.
12. Quercus glaucophylla SeemeD, Bot. Jahrb. Engler 29: 95. 1900.
Oaxaca; type locality, San F eltpe.
Differing trom the preceding io Its obovate crenate leaves; acorD ovoid. haltincluded. 10 mm. 1.n diameter anrl 15 mm. long.
13. Quercus tuberculata Liebm. Overs, Dansk. Vld, Selsk. }~orh, 1804: 181.
1854.
Sinaloa (7) ; type IOL'ulity SOnll',vhere in the western Sierra Mad re.
Deelduous glabrous tree with rather slender twi gs anll small buds; leaves
modera te (3 to 5 COl. wide, 8 to 10 COl. lon g), elliptic-oblunceolate, rather ob·
tuse at both ends or the base vcry ucute, short-petioled, crenate and often
crIsped; acorn round-{)vold. 12 Dllll, in diameter, 15 mm. long, scarcely onethIrd included, the suburceolnte ('up with keel~d or tubcrculate, acute, ap·
pressed scales.
14. Quercus idonea Goldman, Contt". U. S. Nat. H erb. 16: 321. 1916.
Baja California; t.Ylle loca lity, Siena de la Laguna.
.
SOlan deciduous tree with r utber slender twigs and swall buds; lea,'es mod·
erate or rather large (4 to 6 Clll. wide, 10 to 12 CIIl. long) , puberulent or gla·
brate, elUptlc to ovate or oblung, ruther acute at both ends or the base su)).
truncate, short-petioled, crislJetl, somewllnt coarsely sulx-rena te, especially a.bove ;
acorn oblong·oyoid, 10 to 15 rum. in diameter, 20 to 25 nun. long, the deeply
saucer-shaped cup with fiCUW suhnllllr~Red SCu les, "l~nclna robl('."
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16. Quercus nudlnerna Llebm. O'f'e.s. Danlt. VIII. Selak. Forb. ISH: 1821854.
Type locality. In the Cerro de Pinal.
Twigs moderate, glabrous; leaves large (5 to 9 em. wide, 18 to 17 cm. long),
glabreecent, obovate or oblanceoiate, obtuse or bluntly acuminate, rather

decurrent on the short moderate petiole, low-crenate j fruit unknown.

•

16. Quercus standley! Trel., sp. DOV.
Sonora; type In the U. S. NaUonsl Herbarium. DO. 635607, collected jn the
Sierra de Alamos, In 1910, by Rose, Standley, and Russell (no. 12789).
Deciduous glabrous tree with ruther slender orange-brown twigs aod small
round buds with tomentulose-ciliate scales; leaves rather large (6 to 12 em.
wide, Iti to 24 em. long) , elliptic-obovate, obtuse at both ends, short-petloled,
coarsely crenate, paler beneath, with white veins and margin; fruit unknown.
17. Quercus polymorpha Cham. & Schlecht. Limmea 5: 78. 1830.
Quercus petiolaril Bentb. PI. Hnrtw. 55, 348. 1840.
Quercus varian... Mart. &. Gal. Bull. Acud. Brux. 10 ': 214. 184ft
Veracruz, Nuevo Le6n, and San Luis Potosi; type locallty. near Jalapa.
Verncruz. Said to be the chief component of the forest on the Uaxac Canal,
Guatemala.
Medium-sized deciduous tree with rather slender glabrous twigs and somewhat hairy buds 4 mm. in diameter and 6 mm. long; leaves rather large (8
to 6 em. wide, 7 to 13 em. long), Ilghlly glaucous Rod sometimes rusty-woolly
beneath, ovate-lanceolate or elliptic, obtuse, often subcordate, slender-petioled,
entire or crenately few-toothed at end; aCorn oblong, ,about 10 mm. in diameter
Rnd 20 mm. long, half included, the rounded cup with acute oppressed scales.
.. Enclna" (Ramtrez).
.
18. Quercus juergensenU 1 Llebm. Overs. Dnnsk. Vid. Selsk. Forb. 1854: 188.
1854.
Qllercu.s jurgen.sii A. DC. in DC. Proor. 16·: 78. 1864.
Oaxaca; type locality. ChlnanUa.
Apparently closely related to the precedIng, with short-petloled. cuneate,
ruther large leaves (4 em. wide. 7 to 10 em. long), and oblong acornB 15 rom.
In diameter and 20 to 2:; mm. long.
Not recently recognized.
19. Quercus sororia I~iebm . Dyers. Dansk. Vld. Selsk. ·F orh. 1854: 175. 1854.
Oaxaca; type locality, ChloanUa.
TwIgs rather slender, glabresceDt; buds small. glabrous; leaves deciduous,
moderate (4 cm. wide, 10 cm. long), slightly glaucous and exceptionally fiee<!Y
beneath, elliptlc-oblong, obtuse, rounded at base or subcordnte, short-pettoled,
enUre; acorn round·ovoId, 15 mm. in dIameter and 20 mm. long, on~-thlrd
included, the rounded cup with thIn, acute, rather loose scales.
20. Quercus germana Cham. & Schlecht. Llnnaea 5: 78. 1830.
Veracruz and adjaeent San Luis Potos1; type locality, Julupo., Veracruz.
Deciduous tree with rather slender glabrouB twigS; lea\'es oblong. mediumsized (4 cm. wide, 10 em. long) I rather obtuse, round-based, glabrous, slightly
glaucous beneath, sbort-petlo1ed, crenately few-toothed at end; acorn subglobose,
15 mm. In diameter, nearly included, the round cup with rather coarse keeled
acute appressed scales.
~--- --. ~~~

Little is known of JUrgensen, who collected in Mexico tor Gateott!, after
the latter left that country. His collections were obtained cbiefly in the state of
.oaxacn.
.
1
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21. Quercus glaucescens Bumb. & Bonpl. PI. Aequln 2: 29. 1809.
SInaloa; type locality, Cnleguale.

Large dec1duous tree wlth rather slender glabrous twigS and small glabrous
buds; leaYeJ large (5 to 8 COl. wide, 12 to 16 em. long) . densely pale-tomentulose
beneatb, broadly oblnnceoJate, obtuse or bluntly subacuruinate•. cuneate at base,
short-petioled, repalld or bluntly few-toothed toward the end; fruit unknown.

"Encina meruellto" (Ramirez).
22. Quercus martensiana Trel.
QueTcu. aJlm/< Mart. & Onl. Bull. Acad. Brux. 10 ': 222. 1843. Not Q. a81nl.
Scheldw. 1837.
VelllCrUZ; type localIty. Zncunpam,
Deciduous tree with rather slender glabrescent twigS and small haIry buds;
lenycs rather large (3 to 5 em. wide, 12 em. long), giabrescent abo,,'c, somewhat
tomentulose nnd hairy beneath, elliptic-oblanceolate to ovate, obtuse at both
ends or mucronate and somewhat cordute, short-petioled, 8ubenUre or undulate
or repnndly few-toothed; acorn subglobose, 16 to 15 rum. In diamete r. halt
Included, the rounded cup with thin blunt oppressed scal es.
23. Quercus liebmannii Oerst. in Liebm. Ch~nes Am~r. Trop. 16. 1869, Dnrue
only.
Oaxaca; type locality, Cuesta de San Juan del Estado.
Twigs rather slender, reddish, glabrescellt; buds smnll. glabrescent; leaves
(deciduous?) large (~ to 7 em. wide, 13 to 17 em. long), subpersistently paletomentose beneath, ohlanceolate-obovate, bluntly 8ubflcnmlnate, the narrowed
base subcordate, short-peUoled, crenate-sinuate; fruit unknown.
24. Quercu8 pandurata Hunlb. & Ronp!. PI. Aequin. 2: 28. 1809.
Quercus obtusata pandl'rata A. DC. In DC: Prodr. 16': 27. 1864.
Micbosc4.n ; type locality, Ario.
Small (deciduous ?) tree with rather slender glabrescent twigs and srnoll,
trnnsieDtly fteecy bulls; leaves rather large (6 em. wide, 14 em, long·), finely
stellate-scurfy beneatb, pnndurately oblnnccolate-oblong, rather acute, rounded
or subtruncnte at base, moderately petioled. crPDate or somewhat shallowly and
bluntly toothed above; mature fruit unknown. the young cups with acute, somewhat keeled, oppressed scalps.
With very obtuse, more elongate, and enUre len ,·es it Is Q. obtttBaJa Humb,
& Bonpl. (op. cit. 26. 18(9).

25. Quercus macrophylla Ntte, Anal. Clpuc. Nat. 3: 274. 1801.
Quercus magnoUaetolia tnacrophylla A. DC. tn DC. Prodr. 16': 27. 1864.
Coahulln to .Tnlisco, Gu('rrero, and Snn Luis Potost; type locality, between
Tlxtla and Chtlpanclngo, GUerrero.
Rather smllll deciduous tree w ith stout, yellow-tomenoose but glabrescent
twigs, aueI glnbrescent buds 6 mm. in diameter and· 10 mm. long; leaves very
large (13 to 30 em. wIde and 25 em. long or more), subglabrescent above,
usually persistently tomeDtulose beneath, round-obovate, very obtuse, rounded
or slightly 8urlculate.eordate at base, eubsesslle, crisped, undulate to coarsely
crenate-toothed; acorn elongate-ovoId, 20 mm. In diameter, 35 rum. long.
scarcely ball Included, the broad eup with 8uhappressed acute scales.
26. Quercus reslnosa Liebm. Overs. Dnnsk. Vilt SeJsk. Forh. 1854: 182. 1854.
Sonora '!; type loeality somewhere in the western Sierra Madre.
Deciduous tree with stout tomentose twigs; leaves large (10 to 15 cm. wide,
20 to 30 em. long), glabreseent above, gray-puberulent benenth and resInous·
punctate along the veins. oblanceolate-obovate. obtuse or subacute, slightly
Ci>rdate, crisply repand, on short thick petioles; fruit unknown.

•
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27. Quercus circinata N4!oe, Anal. elene. Nat. 3: 272.1801.
Type locality. between TixUa and Cbilpancingo, GUerrero.
Small deciduous tree, 8 to 10 meters high, with stout, tomentulose or glabres·
cent twigs and small CRnesccnt buds; leaves large (6 to 10 em. wide, 15 to 25
em. long), glabrate above, velvety beneath, oblanceoJate, blunt·aeumlnatc,
rounded ot base, short-petloloo, crisJlL>d, crenate-toothed; ncorn elongate--ovoid,
15 mOl. 10 diameter, 20 to 30 mm. long, one-third included, the halt-round cup
with n<:ute uI)pressed scales... ~;nciDa roble." (MichoDcAn. Guerrero).
28. Quercus magnoliaelolia N~. Anal. CleD<~. ~at 3: 268.1801.
Type locality, between Tixtla nnd Chilpancingo, Guerrero.
Like the preceding j differing l1ttle except in its more oblnnceoillte-obovate,
less acuminate, and less crenate leaves.
29. Quercus lutea N~. Annl. Clene. Nat. 3: 268. 1801.
Type locality, between Th:Ua Rnd Chllpancingo, Guerrero.
Like the preceding; differing little except in its somewhnt pandurate leaves.
30. Quercus peduncularls N~. Annl. Clene. N.t. 3: 270.1S01.
Quercu. 'o,,,en/a.a Wllld. Sp. PI. 4: 437. 1805.
Type locality, In the western Sierra Madre, above the Rfo Mescala, between
Acapulco and MexIco City.
Small (deciduous?) tree. with moderate glabrescent h\'igs and small hairy
buds; leaves father large (5 em. wide, 12 cm. long), scurfy along the mIdrib
abo\'e and rather thinly woolly beneath, eiongnte-elllptic. subacute, somewhat
cordate, sbort-petioled, sinuate; fruit stalked; acorn ovoid, 10 mm. in diameter,
15 mOl. long, less tban half included, the rnther shallow cup with acute nppressed st"ftles. "Enclna" (Ramtrez) .
31. Quercu! hartwegi Benth. PI. Hartw. 432. 1840.
.
Que,.cu,s obtusata hart1ugi A. DC. In DC. Prodr. 16 '; 27. 1864, in part.
Quercus pandurata harhoegi Wenzig, .lahrh. Bot. Oart. Berlin 3: 197.1884.
Type locality, Tuxpan, near Angangueo, Michoacl1n.
Deciduous tree with modernte glnbrescent twigs nnd small hairy buds; leaves
moderate (4 to 5 cm. wide, 7 to 8 cm. long), characteristically velvety beneath
and along the midrib abo\'e. broadly elliptic or sometimes pnndurately obovate,
obtuse. Slightly cordate, sbort-petloled, repand to coarsely crenate or toothed;
frnit oftcn long-stalked; ncorn round-ovoid, 15 mm. In diameter, halt ineluded,
the flaring saucer-shaped cup 20 to 25 mm. in diameter. with acute, rather loose
sCflles.
32. Quercus laxa. Liebm. O,·crs. Dansie '\Tid. Sclsk. Forh. 1854: 181.1854.
QuerGUs :rlllina Scbeidw. Hort. BClg. 1837: 321.1837.
Quer cus rcticulatll la.ra. "·cn?iA", .lahrb. Hot. Gurt. Rerlln 3: 195. 1884.
Jallsco, Tepic, CoUma, nnd Mlchollciin; type locality. somewhere in the western Sierra Madre.
Very like the preceding; fruiting cup sumner (15 mID. broad), with more
keeled and oppressed scales.
a3. Quercus laeta Licbm. Overs. Danak. Vid. Selsk. Forb. 1854: 179. 18M.
QuerCP-$ pandurata Uleta Wenzlg, Jahrb. Bot. Gart. BerUn 3: 197.
San l.uis Potosi, Mexico; flllci Puebla; type locality, Grande.
•
Twigs rather slender, somewhat scurfy or glabrescent; buds small. gJab·
rescent: leaYes rather small (2 to 3 em. wIde, 7 to 8 em. long), short-tomcot08e
beneath and on the midrib above, Innceolate or oblong·eJliptic, obtuBC, rounded
at base. very short-petioled, enUre or crenate; fruIt slender-peduncled.; acorn
ovoid. 10 mm. in din rueter. 15 mm. long, the thin halt-round cup with IlmaU
subacute appressed sealea.

55268
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34. Quercus bonplandiana Sweet, Hort. Brit. 370. 1820.
Quercus amblvua Humb.... Bonp!. PI. Aequin. 2: 51. 1800. Not Q. ambigua
Mlchx. 1901.
Hidalgo; type locality. MorAn.
Very Uke the preceding; dltrering in its more narrowly obovate, low-crenate,
longer-petioled leaves; fruit unknown.
35. Quercus rugosa N~. Anal. Ciene. Nat. 3: 275. 1801.
Q"",CUI .piooIa Humb .... Bonp!. PI. Aequin. 2: 46. 1800.
Quercus fllacrophylla. rtlg08tJ, Wenzlg, ,Jahrb. Bot. Gart. Berlin 3: 198. 1884.
Hidalgo; type locnlity. in the Cerro de las Navajas, near MorAn.
Twigs rather stout nnd tomentose j buds small, 8ubpubescent: leaves deciduous, moderate (3 to 5 em. wide, 8 to 10 em. long), glabrnte above, dingytomentose and reticulate-veiny beneath, eJllptlc-ohovate, obtnse, coruate, father
short-petloled. callously crenate or coarsely and subpungeDtly low-serrate
above; fruit long-peduncled; acorn unknown, the rather smull shallow cup
with acute appressed 8ca les.
36. Quercus reticulata. Humb. & Houpl. PI. Aequln. 2: 40. 1800.
Chihuahua to Mexico and Oaxaca; type locality. Santa Rosa to GunnaJuato.
Rather large deciduous tree with moderate, somewhat tomentosc t\\'Jb"S and
small glabrescent buds; leaves rather small (3 to 4 em. wide. 6 to 7 CIll. long).
rugose, stellate or brown-tomentose beneath, the midrib scurfy abo\·I:l. obovate,
very obtuse, rounded at base or subcordate, short-petioled, repandly callousdentate above; frult peduncled; acorn ovoid, 10 mm. In diameter, 15 to 20
mm. long, scarcely halt included •. the rounded cup with acute, appressed or
loose scoles; wood hord. close·grained, brown, its speclHc gra.\'Ur 800ut 0.95 .
.. Palo colorado" (San Luis putosr. Palmer); .. encina d~ miel " (San Luis
potosr, Mexico); "enciu8" (Son Luts Potosf); .. encillft quiebrll-hncha" (Hidalgo Villada); .. nontl," "ahoaquahultl" (Nahuatl, Ratn'£rez); .. chaparro,"
.. en<~Ina prIeta" (Ooxaca, SeZer); .. tnu·yalta," "tnu-~'l1n" (Oaxaca, Mixtec,
SeIer) .

Palmer reports the use of the ncorns 8S a substitute for coffee In San Luis
PotoBf.
87. Que"",. declploD8 Mart. & Gal. Bull. Acad. Bmx. 10': 214. 1843.
Veracruz; type 10000llty, Mirador.
Moderately large deciduous tree with rBther stout globreseent twigs and
medlum·sIzed rusty-balry buds: leaves unusually large (12 to 16 cm. wide,
18 to 25 cm. long), glahrate above, more 01' less puberulent and whitened beneath. obovate, bullate, short-petioled, very obtuse, repnnd or low-toothed
above; fruit very long-peduncled (peduncle up to 25 em, tong) ; acorn oblong,
12 mm. In dIameter, 20 rum. long, scarcely one-third included, the hllJr-round
cup with acute, rather loose S<.'8les.
38. Quercus arizoniea Sarg. Gard. &: For. 8: 92. 1895.
Sonora. and Chibuahu8. Arizona; type locality. Huachuca Mountains.
Deciduous shrub or small tree with slender tornentose twigS and glossy
glabrote small buds: lea\'es amaH (scarcely 3 em. wide and 6 cm. long), bluegreen, somewhat crisped and revolute, glubrate above; more or less stt~l1ate_
and reticulate h(>nenth, broadly elliptic or subovate, obtuse or neute. subcordate, short-petloled, entire or repand or distantly denticulate or serrulate;
acorn ovoid, 10 mm. in diameter, ]5 to 20 rom. long, nearly halt' included, the
rounded cup with thickened ncute appressed scales; wood hard and strong, closegrained, clark brown to nes.rly black, the speCific gravity slightly over 1.00.

•
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39. Quercua lrreggll (A. DC.) Trel.
Quercu. reticulata gl'eggU A. DC. In DC. Prodr. 16 ': 34. 186i.
Coahulla; type locality, San Antonio, near Saltillo.
Rnther small evergreen trees with moderate. tomentose or more or less
glnbrescent twigs nnd small huiry buds; leaves ruther small (3 to 5 em. wide.
4: to 7 COl. long), rugose, revolute, gmnular or puberulent on the midrib above,
rusty stellate-fleecy beneath, shortly elliptic·obovate, mucronately very obtuse,
cordate, short'l)ctioled, entire or sUgbUy repnlld above; acorn conlc~\"oid, about
10 mm. In dlumder and 20 Olin, long, tbe shullow ('up with acute uppreSRetl

scalee.
40. Quercus aculcingensi. Tret.
Quercus reticulata. (~(lsdfoUa t)crst. in Llebm. Ch~De8 Am(;r. Trop. 20.
Ouxncn; type locality. Puente Colorado on the Cuesta de Aculclngo.

1860.

TwIgs moderute. dingy·woolly; buds small, glabrate; leaves deciduous, small
(2 em. wille, 4 cm. long). rugose, revolute, densely tomentose beneath, the
mid.'ib gl'Rnulnr above, elHptil', rather obtuse at both ends, short·petloled, enUre;
fruit unknown.

41. Quercus diversitolia

•

N~,

Anut Clene, Nat. 3: 270. 1801.
Querclls toment(Jsa diVel'd folia A. DC. In DC. Prodr. 16 ': 33. 1864.
Type locality, between Chalmu and Santa Rosa, Veracruz.
A senrcely placeable shrub, said to be 3 to 5 meters high, with ruther small
len"eR (2 cm. wIde, 2;5 to 7 Cln. long) tomentose beneath, ovate, oblong, oi'
elliptic in outline. and surn:-ntil'e to crenate-dentate On !be sume branch; fruit
on n peduncle 5 cm. long.
42. Quercus mlcrophylla Nk. Annl. Cit-llc. Nut. 3: 264. 1801.
Guanajunto, Hidftlgo, ftnd MexicO; type from Guanajunto.

Illtrlentely bran('hed dechluous low shrub with slender tomentose twigs and
glabrescellt o\'oid buds 2 mm. In diameter and 4 to 5 mOl. long; leaves small
(1 to 2 c m. wide, 2 to 4 em. long). rugose, revolute, and concnve, scurfy nhoye,
woolly beneath. elliptic-obi Oil!;. mostly ohtusp at both ends, very short-petloledj
entire or undulate or crenutely toothed ahove; acorn ovoid, 10 mOl. in diameter,
1:; DIm. lon~, one-third or lIIor(' Included. the bolt-round cup with acute appressed S{'(lles. "};nclnu Nlpulineillo" (Mexico, Ramirez).
43. Quercus repanda HlIllIh. & Ronpl. PI . Aequln. 2: 31. 1809.
Hldal~o nnd odja('t!lIt SIIU Lull'( Poto~f; type locu llty. BI Jacal, between Real
del Moute and Mori\n. Hhlnlgo.
_Intricotely brunched sube\"el'gr(>{'n Rhrub with slender tomentose twigs and
smull glabreseent huds: h'a\'p!:I ~mnll (1 to 2 em. widc, 3 to 4 em. long), rugose,
uncinlately revolute, sparingly scurfy aboy<" woolly beneath, ,~1liptic to ovate or
obo\'o te, commonly 8btnse ftt both ends, very short-petioled, entire or sparingly
low·tooth~l above; ncorn rc;IlIH1..ovoid, 10 111m. in dtaml?ter, 12 to 15 mm. long.
nearly halt included, the rounded c up with ncuh' npprefmed scnles. "Encino,"
.. endnn nep:ra," •• endnn cbaparro" (Hidalgo).
44. Quercus intricata Trel.
Querous micropilJllla· criJfpata, A, DC. in DC. Prodr. 16 1 : S6. 1864. Not Q.
Cfispata Steven. 18:-;7.
Coahuila and adjoining Zacatecas ; type locality. Buena Vista, near Saltlllo,
Coahuila.
Intriclltelv• branched Ileclclu()us shrub with slender tomentose twig~ and small
glabreaceot buds; le(n-es ~ lIInl1 (scarcely 1 to 2 em. wide nnd 3 to 5 cm. long),
crisped and rev.olute, stf!llnte-S<'urfy above. closely tomentose beneath, 8ubelllp--
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very short petiole somewhat tomentose; acorn round-ovold. acareely 10 mm.
In diame ter, fully half included, the rounued cup with somewhat thickened
and blunt appressed scales.
50. Quercus tonrneyi Sorgo Gard. & For. 8: 92. 1895.
Sonora. Arizona i type 10(.'81Ity, Bisbee.
Shrub or small tree with slender tomentulose twigs and small pubescent buds;
leaves deciduous, very ~malJ (scarcely 1 em. wide and 2 COl. long), smooth or
PBplllate above, spariflgly velvety beneath, elliptic, Dlucronately acute. Bub·
cordate, entire or pungently few-toothed above, with very short hairy petiole;
acorn oblong, scarcely 8 rum. In dIameter nnll 12 rum. long, less than halt
included, tbe rounded <:up with rather blunt oppressed scales; wood bard, cloge...
grained, brown.
51. Quercus dumosa NuU. N. Amer. Sylv. 1: 7. ]842.
California: type locality, Santa Barbara. ExtendIng into Baja California,
in several foliage forms, of which one, with ve ry small, ovate-elliptic, pun ~
gently dentate leaves scnreely 15 111m. \vide anti 2ts mm . long, is var. turbiaelJa
Jepson (Silva Cnlif. 218. IfnO; Q. turbinella Greene in Greene & Kenogg, IU.
West Amer. Oaks 37. 1889) .
Deciduous shrub with slender, usually glahrescent twigs; leaves small (eommonly less than 2 em. wide and 5 cm. long), polymorphous, more or less persistently toruentulose beneath, sbort-petioIed; fruIt typically slender-peduncled,
the moderate-sized or small oblong acorn scarcely balf included in the finely
scaly, bulf-round cup.
This species is said to be tbe one whose acorns were most used as food by
the Indions of southern California.
52. Quercus brevtloba (Torr_) Snrg_ Gard. &:. For. 8: 03. 1895.
Qu e1'C1t ~ obt1Uifolia brm;UolJa Torr. U. S. & llex. Bound. Bot. 260. 18G9.
Qu e,.cus annulata Buck1. Proc. Acnd. l'hUa. 1860: 445. 1860. Not Q. aftnulata Smith, 1819.
Nue vo Lelln. Texas; tYP4! locality in Howard County.
Large deciduous shrub or small tree with rather slender glabrous buff twip:
leaves I'ather small (3 to 6 em. wide, 6 to 12 em. long), glabrous and gloSSy
green above, glabrate but pale 01' micl'oscopicnl1y silvery-tomentulose beneath,
eJUptic-obovate, obtuse, mostl)' acute at huse, sbort-petloled, usually undulate
or with a few ~hort rount. lohes : ncol'U Iwoid , scarcely 8 mm. 1n diameter ond
12 DIm. long, half Included, the fHUlldcd cup with acute, rather close scales;
wood hard and strong, brittle, hrown, close-grained.
53. Quercus oleoides Chntll. & Schlecht. Llnnaea ti: 79. 1830.
Veracruz. Chlapas. and Tnbnsco; type locality, Ha cienda de In Laguna, near
.TUlIlP8, Veracruz. British Honduras. Guatemala, Honduras, and Costa Rica.
Rather large broad-topped evergreen tree with sl ender gray-tomentuJoee
twigs Rnd small reddish gillbrnte budf;; leaves mostly rather small (3 to 6
em. wide, 6 to 8 em. long, but exceptionally twice os large). glabrous and
green ohm'e, minutely pale-tomelltulose beneatb. revolute. obovate-elllptlc.
rRther obtuse, suocunell te, rather short-petloled, typIcally enUre; truit mostly
peduncled; acorn ovoid, 10 mm, in diameter. 15 to 20 mm. long, about balt'
included, the turbinate cup with keeled acute appressed scales In vertical
rows... RobJecito" (Guatemala, Honduras).
A juvenile form with obovote toothed leaves is Q. lutescens Mart. & Gal. Bull.
Acad. Brux. 10 1 : 2]9.1843.
~4. Quercus fusiformls Small, Bull. Torrey Club 28: 3[,7. 1901.
Quercua virginian« ftUiformis Sorgo Bot. Gaz. 65: 448. 1918.
C...oabulla and Nuevo ~n. Texas; type 1()('8lity, Kerrville.
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Sman evergreen tree with slender tomentulose twigs and minute round red
v('lvety buds; leaves small (1 em. wide, a to 5 cm. long ), minutely canescent
beneath, Darrowly oblong·lanceolate, ruucronntely nente. rounded at base,
entire or with 1 or 2 asymmetric teeth. the short peUole tomentulose: trult
long-peduncled; acorn tusJtorm·oblollg, 10 mm. 10 diameter, 20 to 25 nun. long,
less than one-third Included, the turbinute cup with acute appressed scnles in
somewhat evident vertical rows.
This and Q. oleoides l\l'e probably the ~pecles which bave been reported from
MexiCO as Q. v'rgiMOOG Mill. (Q. virens Alt.). The following are some or the
"erDneular names reported: .. Macun" (Nue\'o LeOn, Verllcruz); .. tntlquUt·
husU" (Veracruz); .. texlUole"; .. toble"; "roble serrano"; .. pilio duro";
.. tezrnoll1 "; .. encino."
55. Quercus brande&,ei Goldman, eontr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 16: 321. 1916.
Baja Calitornia; type locality, Runcho EI Parafso, near EI Triunfo.
Moderately large evergreen tree with slender tomeutulose twigs and minute
round brown velvety buds ; lelln!S small (scarcely 2 em. wide and 3 to 6 em.
long), densely hoary beneath, elliptic-oblong, muerollfttely IIcute, rounded or
acute at base, entire or with a few irregular low pungent teeth, tbe short
petiole cant'flcent; trult rather iong-pequncled:; acorn conical, about 8 mm.
in diamete r and 15 111m. long, fully halt Included, the goblet-shaped cup with
acute appressed scales.
56. Quercus tomentella Engelm. Trnns, Acad . St. Louis 3: 393. 1877.
Guadalupe Island, Baja California.
Moderate-sized evergreen tree with rath(>r stout short-pilose twigs and tomentulose buds as much 88 7 mm. in (liarneter and 12 lUlll. long; leaves woderate
(4 to 7 cm. wide, 7 to 12 ew. long), coriaceous, granular on t.he midrib above,
the whitened lower surface more or less persistently fleecy, elliptlc·ovate, ucnte
or aubaculIllnate, subcortlnte, toothed, with short "ilIous petiole; llcorn o\'oid
or l~lon gllte , sometimes 30 111m. hI dinllle tf! r nud 3;3 JUIII , long. scarcely ever hult
included, the thick half·round c:up with Its scales embedded in tomentum; wood
bard. close-grained, yellowish hrowll, its speciHc gravity nlwut 0.72.
~7. Querens pabneri Engelm. Trllns. Acad . St. Louis 3: 81)3. 1877.
Qw.ercus dun1lii Kellogg, Pacit. HUI'81 l're&:l. June 7. 187{).
Q1HWC1I. cllf'1}so1cVi lt p aim,e n }.:n~ehn , in S. Wats. Bot. Calif. 2: 97. 1880.
~'"'orthern Baja California. Also in San Diego Coun ty. California, the type
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locality.
}l1Yergreen shrub with slender, minutely scurfy twtJ!l'!: l(-,flYeS small (2 cm.
wide. 3 ern. long), corlaceouB, glabrate, l'oululetl. acute, cordate, crhilleO or
folded, typically coarsely arid puugeutly titmtate; acorn c.:Gn ie-ohlollg, 15 mOl. In
diameter, 25 to 30 mm. long, the SlIbturblnate umluhlte'Dlargined cup \'ery
tul vouli-woolly.
58. Quercus emoryi I Torr. in Emory, Notes Mil. ReCOil. 151, 1848.
QuerC"IU hcutata Ltebm. Overs. Dunsk, VI<1. Selsk. JI"'orh. 1854: 171. 18M.
Chlbuahua and Sonorn. Texas to Arb:ona; type from Texas.
Small dechluous troo with slender glabresccnt red tw l ~ aud glossy brown
glabrute bUtts sometiDl{,S 3 mm. in dill mete r nut! 8 ml)) , long; lell\'t's smull (1 to
- -- -- - -- -- --- - - - - - -- - -------- --- -- - - -I William H. Emory (1 811-1887), was Il member of the commission for eBtnb·
Ushing the boundary between the United Stlltes nnd Mexico. He wns the
author ot .. Notes ot a milttary reconno !ssnnce from 14'ort Leaveuworth in Missouri to San DIego In CnlLtorn ia" (1848 ), nnd of the" Report of the United
States and Mexlrnn BO'lndary Commission" (1857).
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2 em. wide, 3 to 6 em. long) I thick and hard. trom minutely scurfy glabre&l'ent.
elliptic OT oblong to ovate, mucron8tely acute, truncate at baBe or 8ubcordate,
short-petloled, characteristically repandly few-toothed; acorn narrowly eUlpsold, 8 mm. In diameter, Hi to 20 mm. long, one-third Included, the rounded cup
with blunt appressed scales: wood rather 80ft. strong but brittle, close-grained,
dark brown, Its 8peel& grsvlty about 0.93.
The acorns are said to be of good quaUty itS food.
59. Quercus durlfolia SeemeD, Bot. Jahrb. Engler 29: 95. 1900.

Durango j type locality, Durango.

•

Twigs sleDtler, subglabrescent; buds glossy Ught brown, emall ; leaves (decIduous?) very sUloll (1 em. wIde, 3 to 4 em. long), firm, canescent beneath, shortlanceolate. mucronatelY acute, obliquely 8ubtruncate at base, short-petloled.
mostly with R few short teeth; acorn round-o"oid, under 10 mm. In diameter.
cuny half included, the rounded cup with blunt nppressed scales.
60. Quercus eduardl Trel.
Quercul oliuodonta SeemeD, Bot. Jnhrb. Engler 29: 96. 1900. Not Q. oligoSo porta, 1879.
Durango, Jalisco, and Teplc; typp' from Durango.
Small deciduous tree with slemler glabrescent twIgs nnd glossy, light brown,
smnll buds; leaves small (2 to 4 em. wide, 3 to 6 cm. long), firm, rather persistently stellate-scurfy beneath, oblong-ellipt Ic, mueronately subacute, slightly
cordate, with short glabrescent petiole, entire or with se\'era} arlswte teeth;
acorn ovoid or oblong, scarcely 8 mm. in diameter and 10 mm. long, halt included, the turbinate cup with rounded appresaed scales.
.. Encina coloradn "; the dark red woo<1 valuable.

"""'<>

61. Quercus devia Gohlman, Conlr. U. R Nat. Herb. 16: 322. 1916.

Baja California; type locality, b~t\\'eell El Sam.: and Chuparosa.
Moderately large evergreen tree, Ilbout 20 meters high, with slender glnh·
reseeDt twiJ:.,"8 and small, acutely ovoid, A'labrescent buds; leaves rather swnll
(1 to 3 ern. wide, 5 to 10 cm. long), often somewhat dingy·tomentose beneath,
broadly lanceolate or oblong, very Heute, subcordate, ratller sbort-peUoled,
arlstately toothed; acorn oblong, 8 Dim. In diameter, 15 to 20 mm. long. the
shallow cup with blunt appressed senles. "Encino negra."

62. Quercus bypoleuca EngeJIll. Trnns. Acad. Sci. St. Louis 3: 384. 1877.
ChIhuahua and Sonora. New Mexico (ty~ 10000Utr, Santa lUtn) nnd AriZona.
Shrub or smull to moderately large subevergreen tree with rutber slender
gray·tomentose twigs and small red buds with ~i1IRte scales; leaves rather small
(2 to 8 cm. wide, 5 to 10 em. Ion,::), rugose, rewlutt>, blue-green ohm'e, densely
pale·tomentulose beneath, Innceolnte, aristntely very acute, rounded at base,
moderately petioled, typically enUre; neorn narrOWly conic-oblong, 8 mm. In
diameter, 10 to 15 mm. long, scarcely one-third included, the turbinate cup with
blunt, appressed, at first very tomentose scnles; wood hard and strong, closegrained, dark brown, the specific gravity about 0.80.
63. Quercus scytophylla JAehm. Overs. Dansk. Vid. Selsk. Forh. 1854: 180.
1854.
Oaxflca and Michonclin; type JocaUty, Yalnla to Yabochf, Oaxaca.
Twigs rather slender, glabrescent; buds small, glossy brown, globrescenti
leaves (deciduous'!) large (7 to Scm. wide, 13 to 15 em. long), rugose, densely
crenmy-tomentulose beneath, typically obovate And acute, obltquely acute or
rounded at base, moderately petioled, characteristically with several short
arlstate teeth aboye; acorn ovoid, 10 mm. in diameter, 15 to 20 mm. long, the
rounded or snucer-shaped cup wJth blunt oppressed scales. .. Enclna" (l\Jtcbo-

amn).
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64. Quercus omiasa A. DC. In DC. Prodr. 16 ': 28. 1864.
Type locality. somewhere in the western Slerra Madre.
Twigs moderate. somewhat puberulent ; buds elongate, dull brown, hairy at tip,
scarcely 3 mm. In diameter and 6 mm. long; leaves (d~lduoU8?) ratber small
(3 to 4 em. wide, 5 to 6 em. long), rugose, slightly revolute, creamy-tomentulose
beneath, typically obovnte, obtuse, cordate, short·petioled, aristntely somewhat
coarsely sUff-serrate above; acorn 8ubglobose, 8 mm. in diameter, the rather
deep cup with very blunt appressed scales.
65. Quercus pulchella Humb. & Donpl. PI. Aequln. 2: 44. 1809.
~ype locality, between Guanajuato and Santa Rosa.
TwIgs slender, glabrescent; buds small, dark brown, giabrate; leaves decIduous, smull (2 to a em, wide. 4 to 6 em. long), rugose, yellow-tomentulose beneatb,
oblong-obovate, obtuse, often subtruncately cordate, slenuer-petloled, nristately
low-serrate; fruit annual (1). the rounded cup with glabrous blunt nppressed

scales.
66. Quercus lloceosa I.lebm. Overs. Dan~k. Viu. Selsk. Forh. 181S4: 178. 1854.
Veracruz?; type from the Pico de Oriznbo, at 2,600 to 3,200 meters.
'I'wigs Dloderate, at first rusty-scurfy; lenvt'S (deciduous?) rather large (6
to 9 crn. wide, 9 to 16 em. long), rugose, typically fleeey beneath, elliptic-obo·
vate, aristl\tely subncute, rounded ut bnS(>, entire or with a few short teeth
above, the model'ate petiole fleecy; fruit unknown.
67. Quercus erassifoUR. Humb. & Bonpi. PI. Aequln. 2: 49. 18Q9. ·
Quercus 'pinulosa Mart. & Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 10': 218. 1843.
Guerrero to Veracruz and Sun I.-uis Potosi; type locality, Chllpanclngo. Gue-rrero.
Hath<-r large deciduous tree with somewhat stout, more or less scurfy twigs
ond glossy glabrnte buds 3 mm. in diameter and 5 rum. long; lea,'es large (6
to 9 cm. wide, 12 to H em. long), rugose, scurfy on the nerye aboye, tawnyfleecy beneath with the denudable surtace granular. elliptic, obO"8te, or
rounded, variously obtuse OT subacuminate, cordate, short-petioled, arlstate-undulate or stiffly low-toothed; fruit annual: acorn elli11soid, 12 mm. In diamet\!t, 15 to 20 uno. long, one-third or more included, the deep snucer·shaped
cup with rounded appressed scal(>£I.
68. Quercus fulva l.h!bm. Over!":. Dansk. Vid. Selsk. Forh. 1854: lSa. 1854.
Chihunbun, Durango. Ilnd Mlchoactin; the type from nn unrecorded locnlity
In the western Sierra Madre.
Twigs stout, densely tamentose; buds brownisb, tOlllentose; leaves· 4 to 9 em.
wide, S to 14 cm. long. densely tomentose be-neath, petlaied, aristately serrate.
.. Roble" (Durango).

•

69. Quercus stipularis Humh. & Bonpi. PI. Aequln. 2: 47. 1809.
Type locality, near Actopan (Veracruz?).
Twigs rath('r 8tout, fleecy; bu<1!l1 brownish, somewhat pubescent, 3 mm. In
diameter. 5 llllll. long:; leaves deciduom:;, moderate (4 to 5 em. wide, 7 to 10
em. long), rugoge. pubel'uie-nt above Oft the midrIb, fusty·fleecy beneath, elUptlcoyate to ohO\'ute, subnenrninate. cordate, modera.tely petioled, aristately serrate: fruit annuul: aCorn OVOid, 12 rum. in diameter, 15 IUDI. long, scarcely
one-third tneluded, the rounded cup with blunt, rather loose BC:lles.

70. Quercus chicamolensis Tre-1.
Quercsu mOllis Mart. & Onl. Bull. Acnd. Brux. 10': 216. 1843. Not Q. molUs
Raf. 1838.
Oaxaca; type locality. in the Mixteca Attn.
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Rather small (deciduous?) tree with moderate, at first densely tomentose .
twigs; leaves rather small (4 em. wide, 5 to 6 em. lon,l:), rugose, yellow-tomentose beneath, rather obovate und acute, cordate, short-petloled, enttre but
ciliately aristnte above; acorn unknown, the rounded cup wJth blunt oppressed
scales.
71. Quercus dYBophylla Benth. Pl. Hartw. 55. 1840.
San Luis Potosf, Veracruz, and Hidalgo; type ' locality. mountains near
HU8seR, BJdnlgo.

TwIgs moderate, subglabrescent; buus glossy red·brown, canescent, 3 mm.
in diameter, 5 11llU. long; leaves .deciduous, rather small (2 to 3 em. wide, 5 to
8 em. long), revolute, subgiabrescent above, rusty-tomentose beneath, oblong,
ovate, or elliptlc, subacute, cord a te, moderately petioled,
entire or less char•
acteristtcally coarsely mucronate-toothed; acorn ovoid or elongate, 10 mm. in
diameter, 15 to 18 mOl. Jong, the sballow turbinate cup with obtuse ftppressed
scales. ")laIlZJlollla (Hidalgo).
To be coDlpared with no. 40, QuercuS" di.1icrgifoU,a.. and with the following.
II

72. Quercus splendens N~, Anal. elenc. Nat. 3: 275. 180l.
Type locality, Tixtla, Guerrero.
Small open·topped tree with moderate yellow-tomentose twigs; leave8 (deciduous ?) rather small (3 to 4 cm. wide. 8 cm. long), puberulent above, yellow·
tomentose beneath, subelliptic, ranging to ovate or obovate. acute, rounded
at base or subcordate. subsesslle. Irregularly and unequally toothed, but not
aristate; fruit unknown .
Not known from recent collections.
73. Quercus aristata HOOk. 4.\ Ara. Bot. Beecbey Voy. 444. 18fl.

Teplc and Sinaloa; type locality, between San Bias and Teplc.
Twigs rather slender, transiently fleecy; buds glabrate, small; leaves dectd·
uous. moderate (3 to 4 cm. wide, 7 to 15 em. long), gJabrescent. somewhat
crisped and narrowly rovolute, elllptlc-obiong, aristately obtuse or subacute.
rounded to cordate at base, moderately petloled, entire or undulate, sometimes
arlstate from the veins; frnlt aDnual; acorn round-ovoid, 10 mm. in diameter,
the deep rounded cup with blunt appressed scales.
74. Quercus uruapanensis Trel,
Quercus nitida Mart. & Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 10 I: 210. 1848. Not Q. ntt,da
Rat. 1888.
Michoacdn and oaxaca (?); type locality, Uruapan. MlcOOacA.n.
Th1ck·trunked, moderately large, deciduous tree with rather slender, glabrous, dark red twigs and small, puberulent. glossy, deep brown buds; leaves
rather large (4 to 7 cm. wide. 9 to 16 em. long), glabrous, or wlth axillary tufts
beneath, subelllptic, acuminate, acute to truncate at hase, mooerately petioled.
entire or exceptionally somewhat aristate--toothed above; acorn ovoid, 12 rum.
in diameter, 20 mm. long, one-third inciUlled, tbe rOUllded cup with blunt ap-pressed scnl{'8. .. Encina eolornda."
Yielding excellent timber.
75. Quercus rysophylla 'Veatherby. Proc. Amer. Acad. 45: 423. 1910.
Nuevo f..e6n ; type locality. 10 the Sierra Alndre above Monterrey.
Ruther small tree with stout glabrate twIgs and glahrescent, glos.c;; y brown,
acute buds 3 mm. in diameter and 6 mm. long; lea\'es superslstent, large (4 to
7 cm. wid e, 14 to 20 ('m. long). rngo!;e and veiny, revolute, glabrous, Innceolate.
aristately long-acute, auriculate or deeply cordate at b.ase. shorH>eUoled, un·
dulate; acorn unknown. tbe young cup with obtuse nppressed golden scales.
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76. Quercus nectandraetoUa Liehm. Overs. Dansk. Vid. Selst. Forh. lSft4:
17~. 1854.
Verncruz; type locality. Totutla.
TwIgs rather slender, dlngy-tomentose; buds brown, glnbl'escent, sUlnll;
leaves (deciduous?) model'ate (3 to 5 em. wIde. 9 to 12 em. long), revolute,
glabrous, somewhat Imler and granular beneath, elliptic. obtuse, acute to subcordllte at base, subsessile. crisped byt ('ntire; fruit annual; acorn ovoid. 20
mm. in diameter. 25 m1l1. long, thick,walled, hult included, the roundl,"() cup
with hlunt thickened npprcssed scales.

77. Quercus lingvaefolia Llebm. Overs. Dunsk. Vld. Selsk. Forh. 1854: 180.
1854.
Ouxoco; type locality, Cuestn de Lnchopn.
Twigs moderate. giabrescellt; leaves (deciduous?) moderate (3 to 4 em. wille,
6 to 11 em. loog). sUghtly revolute, somewhat ftocco~ or g:lnbrate, elliptic,
obtuse or acute, cordate, short-petloled. entire; noorn o\"oid, ]0 wm. In dhl.lueter, 15 mm. long, the saucer-shuped cup with blunt appn>SSed scales.
78. Quercus perseaeiol1a I.iebm. Overs. Dunsk. Vld. Selsk. Forh. 1854: 188.

1854.
Veracruz; type locaHty. Haeiendn de Jovo.
Twigs rather slender, glnbr~ent ; bu()s small, glnbrnte; len\'es decIduous,
moderute (3 to 5 cm. wide, 6 to 12 em. long), slightly revolute, glnbrate.
oblnnceolate-ellipttc, obtuSE" nt both ends, very short-petioled, entire; fruit
annual: ucorn oblong. 10 mm. In diameter, 15 film. long, oue-thlrd included, the
turbinnte cup with blunt npprt>ssed scales.

79. Quercus pubinervis Murt. & Gal. Bull. A<'1ld. Brux. 10 I: 211. 1843.
Veracruz; type localIty, about Huatu8co.
Rather large t.h_"Ciduous tree with stemler tomentose twil(S and smull redbrown gillbrate buds; leaves moderate (4 to 5 cm. wide, 8 to 12 em. long),
sOll}(~what revolute, the midrib puberulent above and the lower surface somewhat persistently fteeey, lance-ovate to elliptic.oblaoceolate, rounded at both
ends. very short-petloled, entire or low-undulate; fruit annual; acorn oblong,
10 mm. In diameter, 15 rum, long, one-third included, the turbinate cup with
blunt appressed seoleR.
80. Quercus oajacana Llebm. Over!'-!. Dnnsk. Vid. Selsk. ~~Ol"h. 1854: 178. 1854.
Quere1ts saliCifoUa oajacana Wellzl~, Jahrb. Dot. Gart. BerUn 3: 207. 1884.
OuX"uca; type locallty. between TUlIetze and Tnlea.
Twigs moderate. yellow-scurfy; buds red·brown, somewhat bftlry, smnll;
leow8 evergreen, modt>rate (& to 4 (~III. wide, 8 to 10 cm. long), with puberu)ent
midrib above, loosely stellate beneath, lan(.'e-elUptic to subovfite, acute, rounded
at base, short-petioled., enUre or some what undulate; fruit annuul; acorn
ovoid, 12 mm. ill cJlamt'ter, 15 mm. long, the shallow cup with blUnt nppressed
scales.

81. Quercus totulensis A. nc. in DC. Proflr. 16': 62. 1864.
Verucruz; type locality. Totutla.
Twigs slender, quickly glabrous; bnd ~ gluhrous. glossy light brown, 2 JUOI. to
diameter. 5 mm. long; leaves deciduous, Tnther small (2 CIII. wide, 6 to 8 em.
long), pnler and sometimes with axillary tufts beneath, oblong, rounded at
both e-nds 01" a little narrowt'd below, 8leuder-petioled, entire: acorn rounded,
tuny half included, the r-ounded cUJl with rather acute appressed scales.

82. Quercus sallcltolia

N~,

Anal. Ciene. Nat. 3: 265. 1801.
Quercus meziCQflQ glabra.ta Seem. Bot Voy. Herald 332. 1852-7.
Quercus castanea qlnbra·ta A. DC. in DC. Prodr. 16 I: 72. 1864.
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Guerrero; type locality apparently Acapulco.
Twigs slender, globrous; buds small; leaves deciduous, moderate (2 to 4
em. wide, 10 -to 15 em. long). glabrous, lanceolate, arlstately long-acute,
typically rounded nt base, short-petloled, entire; fruit annual (1); ncorn 8ul).. ·
globose, 12 mm. in diameter, hull included, the subturblnate cup with appresBed
scales. .. Encina sauclllo" (Durango).
83. Quercus ghiesbreghtii Mart. & Gal. Bull. Acad. BruI. 10 ': 212. 1843.
Veracruz; type locality. on Mount Orlzaba, at 3,300 meters.
Moderate-sized evergreen tree with rather slender, at first dingy-tomento8e
twigs and smaU, glabrRte, glossy brown butJs; leaves moderate (3 em. wide.
8 to 10 cm. long), somewhat pubescent on the veins beneath, lanceolate, longacute, very round-based, moderately petioled, entire; truit annual: acorn short·
ovoid, 10 mm. In diameter, 12 mm. long, the turbinutely saucer-shaped cup with
blunt appressed scales.
84. Quercus tlapuxahuensis A. DC. in DC. Prodr. 16': 29. 18&.1.
QuerCtl~ salin/alia tlapuzahuen8is WeDzig, Jahrb. Bot. Gart. Berlin 3: 201.
1884.
MichoacAn; type locality. Tlalpuxahua.
Twigs moderllte. glabrous; buds smnll, dull brown, loosely bRiry above;
leaves (deciduous?) moderate (3 cm. wide, 7 to 10 cm. long), glabroU8 or the
midrib sl1ghtly puberulent above and the lower surtace with ax1llnry tutts,
lanceolate. aristateiy ncute, rounded at base, slender-petioled, entire; fruit
annual: acorn short..oyoid, 12 em. ill diameter, 15 mm. long, fully half included,
thp. rounded cup with obtusE', fll)pn~ssed. somewhat revolutely thickened scales.
85. Quercus'lanceolata Humb. ,,", Honpl. PI. Aequin. 2: 34. 1809.
Hillalgo; type locality, between 1\1orl1n and Santa Rosa.
Rather small (subevergreen'l) tree with slender, transiently scurfy twigs and
small glo.brescent brown buds; leuYe8 rather small (3 em. wide, 7 to 10 em.
long). glabrous, or slightly !icurty nhm'e or Oeecy in the axlls beneath, lanceolate, acute at both ends or rounded at base, slender-petloled, entire or occasionally with a few low o.ristnte t<~~th; ucoru Oyoltl, 10 mm. in diameter, 12 mm.
long, scarcely half 1nclul1ed, the rounded cup with glabrous blunt apprcssed
sculps somewhat thickened toward the base.
86. Quercu8 laurina Humb. & Runpl. PI. Aequin. 2; 32. 1809.
Hidalgo; type locoUty, Cerro de las NU\'ajos, near Mortln.
Very like the preceding, the deciduous leaves rother more broadly oblanceolftte, the fruit npparentJy nnnual. Rnd thl! cupule seules less commonly tbick.
ened.
87. Quercus major (A. DC.) Trel.
Quereu. nitcns mc.jor A DC. in DC. Prodr. 16' : 69. 1864.
Quercu8 ltrurina major Wenzig, Johrb. Bot. Gart. Berlin 3: 205. 1884.
Veracruz; tYile 10<'8I1ty. AlpaUahufl.
Twigs rather slender, glnbrnte; buds small, acute, glabrescent; leaves de-ciduous, moderate (2 to 4 em. wide, 6 to 9 em. long), glabrous, or puberulent
along the midrib nbove nnd with axillary tufts beneath, Illnceolate to oblnnceolaie-obOl·ate. Rcnte ot both ends or rounded at base, slender-petloled, character·
istically serrately InCised with aristate teeth; acorn ovoid, 10 rum. in diameter,
15 mm. long, half included, the rounded cup with blunt nppressed scales.
88. Quercus barbinervis Benth. PI. Hart\\'. 56. 1840.
QuercUl lattritta borbinen:t. Wenzig, JDhrb. Bot. Gart. Berltn 3: 205. 1884.
Hidalgo; type locnUty, Real del Monte.
Twigs rather slender, sparsely tomentose; buds small, glabrescent; leaves
deciduous, small (scarcely 3 cm. wide and 5 cm. long) or on sboots larger
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(ns much as 5 em. wide and ]3 cm. lung) , glabrnte. or with fieecy axile
beneath, slIghtly revolute, eUiptic-obo\'nte, ncute. mostly rounded at base, the
moderate petiole pubeS<.'ent. conrsely fe"o'·toothed above; fruit unuunt .( 1) ;
acorn ov01d, 10 to 12 mm. in diameter, 15 to 18 111m. long. halt included, the
rounded CliP with blunt nppres.':;ed sCfll es.
89. Quercus affi.nls Scheid\\,. Hort. 8(>114'. 4: 321. 1837.
. Type lo<:nlity, between Regia amI Iatuln, Hidalgo.
Twigs sl(>utler, ot first scurfy: buds small, glabrous. gloss)' brown; leavf's,
evergreen, smAll (2 ern, wide, 1 to 9 em, long), glossy, glabrous, oblong-lanceolate, acute at hoth ends, lUode rntely petioled. sharply setaceous-serrnte with
short teeth; fruit biennial (?); acorn unknown, the immature cup with rath(>r
acute

nppre1J.~

scnles.

90, Quercus ocoteaefolia I..iehul. On' )"!:!. Dunsk. Viti. Selsk.

Forlt. 1854: 176_

1854.
Quercu8 laurina- oroteaclQlia. WenziK. Jahrb. Rot. Gart. Berlin 3: 2OG. 1884_
Oaxaca and Puebln; also In Micholt<:!ln( 1); type locality, 'falen and l.ogunfi.

Oaxncn.
Small deciduous tree with

glnbrescent twigs sou small, glossy brown.
globrescent buds; lenvl's moderate (3 etn. wIde. S to 10 em. long), glossy.
glabrous, or with axillary tufts beneath, lanceolate. acute at both ends or
somewhat rounded at base, shortly slender-petloled, entire or lcss commonly
wIth a few teeth: :learn ovoid, 8 mm_ In dlumeter, 10 mm. long, half included,
tbe rounded cup wlth hlunt nppressetl scales.
81~lI der

9!' Quercus depressa Bumb. & BonJlI. PI. Aequln. 2: 00_ ]809.
Hidalgo; type locality, EI Jac"', Momn.
Low evergreen sbrub with slende r stellate-,:;curfy twigs and small, dull
brown, gfabrllt.e buds: leaves small (1 to 2 em. wide, S to 4 COl. tong), rather
thick, slightly l'('vo}ute, glubratc! or the midrib puberulent nboye, lall('e-elliptie,
acute or acumlnnte. rounded at buse. sbort-petioled. usually with 0. few coarse
teeth; a corn ovoid, acute. 8 mm. in diameter, 12 mm. long, half included, the
rounded cup witb blunt nppressed scnles.
92. Quercus orizabae Liehm. Overs. Dansk_ ViiI. Selsk. Forh. 1854: 189. ]854.

Veracruz (?); type locHlity. Pica de Orizuba, at 2,600 to 3,300 meterg, with
Q. frOCco8a.

Twigs moderate, at first rusty-fleecy: buds Hmnll, red-brown , somewhat huiry;
leaves (declduous'l) rather large (3 to 7 em. wide, 8 to 14 cm. long), glabreseent above, somewhat fteecy beneuth. aUghtly revolute. elliptic-ovate, acute,
obUquely rounded at hase, slendt'r-petioleil, ~nth-e or artistatcly about 3-tooth~u
at end; frutt unknown_
93_ Quercus sideroxyla Humb_ & nonpt. 1'1. Aequln_ 2: 39. 1809_
Guanajunto; type locality, 8:1I1ta HOHR.
Large evergreen tree with slender tnuose twigs anti smnll brown glnbrescent

buds; leaves small (2 cm. \vide, 4 to 6 (~m. long), the lower surface sometimes hairy-tufted, broadly oblong. suhncute. cordate at base, short-petiQled.
sbarply nnd rather inclsely toothed; aCOl'lI OYoh.i, ]0 mm. in diametf"r, 12 nllll_
long, balf Included, the rounded cup wltl! blunt oppressed ~cnles.
94_ Quercus cbrysophylla. Humh. & Ronpl. PI. Acquill. 2: 42_ 1809.
Hidalgo; type 1()(.'fll1ty, between Pachuco and Momn.
Modernte-sized deciduous tree with slender glllbrP&.'pnt twih"'S and small
reddisb glabrous buds; leaves smnIl (2 crn. wide, 4 to 6 COl, long), from scurfy

glabreseent, oblanceolate-oblong, with straight margin, subacute, rounded ot
base, moderately peUoled, setnc(.>()usly severnl-toothM nt end; fruit unknown.
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95. Quercus trlden. Humb. & Bonpl. PI. Aequln. 2: 35. pl. st. 1809.
Hidalgo; type locality, Momn.
Very Ilke the preceding, the sbort·petloled leaves entire or arlstately about
3-toothed at the end; muture fOliage characters, eyen, unknown for both
species.
96. Quercus mexieana Humb. & Bonpl. PI. Aequin. 2: 35. 1809.
Qltcrcu. custattea. mezicana A. DC. in DC. PrOOr. 16': 72. 1864.
Quercu, castanea integra OersL Blur. Kundsk. Egefam. 362. 1871.
Veracruz and Guunajunto; type locality. Santa Rosa, Gunnaju8to.
Smull Ot' mouerutely lnrge deciduous tree with slender glabrescent twigs and
small brown glnhrescent butls; Ieil\'es sDlail or nnrrow (2 to 5 em. wide, 10 em.
•
long) I rugose, revolute, the midrib puberulent above and the granular lower
surface detnchably tomentose, elliptic-oblong, subacute, rounded at base or
sJightly cordate, s hort-petloled, entire; scorn ovoid. 10 mm. In diameter. 12 row.
long, half Included, the thick-stalked rounded cup with glabrute bluQt apprc8sed
scnles, these sometimes thickened ot base or with outcun'ed margin.
With s till IIUI'rower leaves (1.5 em. wide and 7 em. long) It is Q_ cra8sipe"
augulttilolia Humb. & Bonpi. (op. cit. 37. 1809); and a form of this wItb
crowded leuyt's is Q. ronfertifolia HUlllb. & Bonpl. (op. cit. 53. 1809).
97. Quercus crassipes HUlJlU. & 80npl. PI. Aequln. 2: 37. 1809.
Mexico, Guunujuuto, Ilnd Hidalgo; type locality, Sunta Rosa, Guanajunto.

Shnilul' to the preceding, but the turbinate CtlP inroned at the margin.
98. Quercus lanigera Mart. & Gal. null. Aca<.l. Brux. 10'! 215. 1843.
Oaxaca; type locality in the ::Uixteca AUn.
Twib"S slender, glabl'escent; bud~ small, hrown. gJllbrescent j lenn!R deciduous,
smull (2 to 3 cm. wide, 5 to 6 em. 101lg) , detachably rteecy beu(>ath, e1llpticoblong, aristntely obtuse or acute, rouuded at base, moderately petioled, entire

or with Il few awned teeth aboyej fruit allnual; acorD subglobose, scarcely 10
mill. in diameter, the somewltat turbinate CUll with blunt appressed scalt~.
99. Quercus castanea

N~e,

Anal. Cienc. Nut. 3: 276. 180!.
Querctlll mucroMta Willd. Sp. PI. 4: 436. 1805.
Hidalgo; type locality, between [xmiqnilpan and ZimupAn and Act\wbaro.
Swall (deciduous':) tre-e with ruther ~h.'Uder glabrescent twigs nnd glabrous
brown buds 2 mm. in diameter aud 4 mm. long; lea,·es rather smnll (3 to 4 em.
wlde,7 to {) (~m. long), rugulose. minutely stellate beneath, lance-oblong, uriS·
tutely I1cuh', rounded ut huse 01' snbcordnte, short-petioled, typically arJstately
low·serrate n!;Ol"e; fruit Humlnl; fi L'"O rn round-o\,oid, 8 mm. in diameter, 10 mm.
Jong', the ronnlieti CUll ,yjth blUnt npprt~Ht~1 :';('nlcs.
A forl11 with sliJ;hUy Ohl)Hlh'-{'l1iptic, typically entire leaves, from the same
..e~ioll, is Q. cllifJli.t-a X(-e (01'. cit. 218. 1801).
100. Quercus rugulosa )18I"t. & Gnl. Bull. Acad. Hrux. 10·: 209.1843.
Hidlilgo; type loenJity, Son Pedro y San Pablo, near Rl'ul del Monte.
Moderote-slzed deciduous tree with rath('-r slender glnbrescent twigS and small.
brown, ut first ftt-'a'y buds; leuVt-'ij rather small (2 to 4 em. wide, 6 to 9 em.
long), minutely reVOlute, reUcullltt!ly venulose. somewhat stellate, especJally on
the granulnr lower surfnce, elliptic-oblong, Dtucronately obtuse or subacute,
rounded at buse or somewhat cordate, moderately petioled, entire i acorn short,
the somewhat turbinate small cup ,vith blunt thin scales.
101. Quereus grandis Liel.lm. O,,·ers. Dunsk. Vid. Selsk. Forh. 1854: 183. 1854.
Oaxo(~a.
NorUwl'll Guatemala, the type locality.
Lnrge decIduous tree with rathe r slender glabrate twigs anct small brown
glabreseent butls; leu yes large (5 to 10 Cllt. wide, 14 to 23 em. long), glabrous,
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somewhat paler beneath, oblanceolate, acute, commonly narrowed at baBe~
8Iender~pet1oled, with rather distant arlstate teeth; acorn depressed, 20 to 25mm. In diameter, two-thirds or roore Included, the urceolate. slightly umbonate
cup with thIn blunt scales somewhat outcurved at margin.
102. Quercus eorte&ll I.iebm. Overs. Dunsk. "hI. Selsk. Forh. 1854: 175. 1854.
Veracruz; type locality, between Haci~ndn de JavQ and HUitamulco.
Twigs slender, glabrous; buds swall, straw-colored, glabreseent: leaves (deciduous?) moderate (3 em. wide, 12 em. long), glabrous, or with axillary tufts
beneuth, narrowly lnnceolate, acute at both ends, moderately petioled, rather
distantly arlstate-serrate; fruit unknown.
103. Quercus huitAmalcana Trel.
QUCt'CU8 Berra Liebm. Overs. Dansk. Vld. Selsk. Forh. 1854: 174. 1854. Not
Q. aerra Unger, 184ri.
Veracruz and Pueblu; type If)cnlitr. hetween HUitalllu1co and Teziutlfi.n, aItI·
tude 2,000 meters.
Twigs rather slender, globrate; buds Jlght brown. glabrescent. 2 mID. in
diameter, 3 to 4 mm. long; leaves (deciduous?) large (4 to 7 em. wide. 16 to
20 cm. )ong), glabrous nnd gloBSY. crisped, lanceolate. the bose various, moderately peUoled, coarsely deltoid-serrate; frutt unknown.
104. Quercus ehiapaaensia Trel. PrO('. ADler. Phil. Soc. 54: 9. 1915.
Chlapss; type locality. FinCR Irlaodn.
Large evergreen tree with moderate glnbrescent twigs nnd hairy bUlls; leaves
large (4 to 8 em. wide, 12 to 15 em. long), glabrous, Innceolnte, long-acute, the
base various, the petiole moderate or long. coarsely serrate or incised with ortstate teeth; acorn broadly ovoid. 30 to 40 mill. in diameter, the large saucershaped cup with thickened uppressed scales.
Polymorphic in follage detailS.
105. ~ercu8 skinner! Benth. PI. Hartw. 90. 1842.
Guatemala (type locality, in the mounlltlns noout Quezaltcllungo) ; possibly
also in Chlapas.
Large (deciduous?) tree. similar to the pre<.'edlng, but the equally lonl;
round-based leaves ovate, with longer slender petiole, and fruit even larger.
106. Quercus sartorii Llebm. Overs. DunRk. Ylll. Sel8k. Forb. 1854: 177. 1854.
Yeracruz; type 10('allty, Totutla.
[)e(:itluous tree with rather slender glnhrescent twigs OIllI brown glnbreseent buds 8 mm. In diameter and 0 DUll. long; leaves_moderate (3 to 5 cm.
wldt'. 9 to 18 em. long), glabrescent, or with QxtUary tutts beneath, lanceelliptic, acute, typically rounded at base, slender and often long·petioled. enUre
wHh arlstnte veins or very low·serrate; fruit Dnnual; acorn fOund-o\'oid, ]0
rum. in diameter, 12 mOl. long, the sometimes turbinute cup with obtuse appressed scales.
lOT. Quercus furfuracea Lieblli. O,·ers. Dansk. \,ld. Selsk. Forh.
1854.

18ts4: 189.

Oaxaca; type locality, Chtnantlu.
Twigs rather slender. scurfy or glnbrescent; buds small, light brown. glabreseent; leaves deciduous. modt'"rate (3 to :> em. wide, 8 to 12 em. long). gray8tellnte and tufted beneath, ovate to laneeolate, acute. mostly rounded at base,
moderately petloled, entire or nristately low-crenate--serrate; acorn round-ovoid.
8 mm. In diameter. 10 mm. long, the somewhat turbll1ate deep eup with blunt
appressed scales.

,
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108. Quercus graham!' Benth. PI. Hartw. 57. 1840.
OnxaCD; type locuHty not recorded.
Rather large deciduous tree with fllcnder glabrou8 twigs and small, llght
brown, glabrescent buds; leaves moderate (2 to 4 em. wide, 7 to 12 em. long),
·glabrous. or sparsely scurfy and tufted in tbe nxils beneath, very venulose,
lanceolute, rather tuper-pointed, typically rounded at base, slender·petloled,
setaceously serrate or incised; acorn ovoid, 12 mm. in diameter, 15 to 20 mm.
long, holt included, the rounded cup with blunt a)lpressed scales.
109. Quereus acutifolia N~, Annl. CleJl(~ . Nat. 3: 267. 180l.
Type locaUty above the Rio Mescala. on the roud from Acapulco to the City
ot Mexico.
Rather small evergreen tree with rather slender glabrate twigs and brown
glnbrate buds 3 mm. In diameter Rnd 6 mIll. ·long; leaves large (5 to 7 cm.
wlt.ie, 15 to 20 em. long), glabrous, or the ruhlrib pubernlent above and the 8xl!g
tutted beneath, lance-ovate, acute or a ttenuate, the buse mostly rounded,
ratber long-petloled, aristnh!ly serrate or nlmost lobed, with rounded sinuses;
truit unknown. ff Aguatle."
110. Quercus xalapensis Bumb. & Bonpt. PI. Aequin. 2: 24. 1809.
Veracruz; type localtty, Jolapa.
Rather large deciduous tree with moderate glabrate twigs and brown glnbrate ncute buds 2 to 3 mm. in diameter and 5 mm. long; leaves large (4 to 8
cm. wide, 10 to 15 em. long), glabrous. or with BOrne axillary tufts beneath,
broadly or ovateiy lancoolate, acute, typically acute at base or decurrent on the
slender petiole, setaceously serrnte with the margin Uttle indented; acorn
round·ovoid, 18 mm. in diometer, 20 nun. long, halt' Included, the rounded cup
with blunt, rather loose scales. .. Roble de duelu ," ,. enclna lob Ie" (Veracruz,
Ramirez).
Ill. Quercus calopb:ylla Cham. & Schlecht. UnnueD 5: 70. 1830.

Veracruz; type locality, Jalapa.
Lnrge (deciduous,?) tree with moderate fleecy or glabrate twigs and dull
brown glabrescent buds 88 much os ]2 mm. long; lenvpslarge (4 to 7 cm. wide,
11 to 13 em. long), densely creamr-tomentulof!e beneath. ovate to obovate or
emptlc, Dcute or ncuminate, round e(l or obl1quely truncate at base, mode rately
petiOICfJ, somewbot bristly·serrnte at the end; ncorn Ol'oid. 18 mm. in dianlCter,
20 to 25 mm. long, one-third Indtul~l, the holt-round cup ",1th blunt, rather
loose scales.
With long-acuminate low..dent iculute le 8\"es AS much os 12 ('Ill. wide ond 22
cm. long it Is Q. ncum i1w to, Murt. & Gnl. ( Bull. Acuc1. Rrux. 10 1 : 2]7.1843).
Wltb blunt-pointed, rather deeply serrnte nnd ncute·bn& ~d leave'S 5 em. wide
nnd 13 em. long. it 18 Q intel"lJ1eflia Mnrt. & Gnl. (op. cit. 223. 1843). A (orm
with Rcute, sharply toothed leuvf"s 5 ('m. wid e and 10 Clll. long, or exceptionally
11 cm, wide ond 18 (·m. 101lj;:. Q. (1.1(11110 Bt'llth. (PI. Hartw. 55. 1842), is called
.. fllftmo" becnuse of Its 80ft poplnr·lIke WOOfl.
112. Quercus candicans N~, Annl. elenc. Nat. 3: 277. 1801.
Type locality, Tlxtla, Guerrero.
Moderate-sJzed dt>clduous tree ,,'ltb mode rate. rnther persistently toroentose
twigs and ovoid glnbrate buds 3 mm. in dIameter and 5 to 7 mm. long; leaves
typically lorge (10 to 15 em, wide, 15 to 25 em. long), densely crpnmy·tomentuG. J. Gruham coUected a serit!S ot about 400 specimens of plants about the
City ot Mexico, Tlalpuxahua. and Rpol del Monte. These were reported upon
by Bentham In his " Plantae Hartwegionfte."
I

•
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lose beneath, eJliptic-obovate, subacute, variously narrowed of rounded or truncate at base, moderately petioled, arlstately repanu to ruther d~ply lobed;
fruit unknown. .. Ellclna de asta,"
Sapwood red, the henrt dark, with sUll darker stripes.

23. UI.Y ACEAE. Elm Family.
Trees Or shrubs; leaves deciduous or pers)stellt. alternate, entire or dentate,
usually rough; flowers small, greenish, perfect or ulIhiexnol; fruit l-seeded.
Fruit dry.

Fruit not wlnge<L __ ____________ __ ___ ___ __ _____ ____ _l. CHAETOPTELEA.
Fruit wingetl __
. _. n _ . _ ".. __ __ • _____ ___ __ ___ 2. ULMUS.
Fruit n drupe.
Le.,.es opposite ______ ____ _~ ___ _____ ___ ____ __ _____ _ ____ 3. LOZANELLA.
n

_

_

n

u

__

•

_

u n _. _

Leaves alternate.
Pistillate Ilowers in lax lIluny-flowered cYlIlel'l; plll.1lts unnrmed.

4. TREK&,.

Pistillate flowers solituy or fE'w; l)lants often armed with spines.
5. CELTIS.
1. CHAETOPTEToEA Lieblll, !"nt. }!'or. KjijbcnlluvlI "iii. l\[alli. 1850: 54. 1850,
1. Cbaetoptelea mexican a Uehm. Xat. For. KjGbelllllwll Vid. Metld. 1850: 76.
1850.
Ulmus mexi()a1'la Plunch. in DC. l'ro<ir, 17: 156. 1873,
Veracruz, the type froUl Mirador; reported from OIlXlIl'U. Costa Rica and
Panawll.
Lnrge tret>, 15 to 40 meters bigh, with open {'rown, the branches nsceuc.liDg;
bark gray. somewhut senly; leo\'P.s deciduous, oblong·ovute. flcuminate, serrate;
flowers yellow; wood hnrd, heuvy, strong. n'ry tough, r:lthcr tlne·gruitwd, Ugbt
or dark brown , sometimes with darker lines. .. Ollllo" (Ollxnm, Verllcruz);
.. pa»olote," .. celllponlebullU" (Veracruz); .. ira" (Costa RiCtl); "cenin,"
.. cenizo" (Pullama).
The wood is used in Mexico for IUlllber. The burk is nstrJngt'!nt nud is used
for treating coughs.
Plunehon I hns stated that this plant differs in no way from Ulmu8. All the
speck's of the latter genus, howe\"pr, ha\·e a broadly winged fruit, wblle in
Chaetoptelea there Is IIQ vestige of Jl wing, nnd this i~ n probtlbly il sufficient
basis for the ruaintenance of I.lt>bmann's genus.
2. ULMUS L. 81). PI. 22;1, 1753.
Sess(, and l\Iociiio reportell J Ulmll!f americana from Mexico. The plant 80
nnme,l (if the report is bascll on an nelual plant) probubly belongs to some
other g~IlUS.
The llll' lllbers of this genus (the elms) are perhaps the finest shade trees for
temperate regions, althongh they nre of slow growth. The woo..l of 1110st species
i8 extretnely tough,

1. Ulmus crassitolia Nutt. Trans. Amer. Phil, SOl'. ~: 169. 1837.
No Mexican specimens seen by the writer, but the s pecie:> is common along
the Rio Granllc In TI!XDS, amI doubtless OCCurs in Nl1evo LeOn nnd Tarnaulipas.
Texas to Mississippi.
Tree, sometimes 30 meters higb, with a trunk diameter of 1 meter, the
branches drooping; bark thick, brown, deeply fissured; leaves oblong or ovate,

• In DC. Prodr. 17: 156. 1878.

• PI. Hisp_ 45. 1887•

•
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em. long or smaller, sbort·petlolate, finely serrate i flowen lDlall, clU8tered,
appearing in autumn; fruit 8 to 10 mm. long, hairy; wood reddllh browD,

ft;

rather weak, Its specific gravity about 0.70.
The wood is uaed lOC'Blly tor furniture and wheel hubs.
3. LOZANEI.I,A Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. 4.1: 236. 1905.

The following is the only species of the genus, which was Damed In honor
of Seiior Don Filem6n L. Lozano, who Asststed PriDgle iD his Mexican col·
lectlons.
1. Lozanella trematoldes Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. 31! 236. 1905.
Known only from tbe type locality. "Honey StaUOD." near TrInidad, Hidalgo.
'Shrub or emaIl tree, 2 to 6 meters high: lenves slender-petioled. ovate, ~ to
9 em. long, acuminate, serrate, 3-nerved, thInly balry beneath; flowers dioecioDs, small aod green, the pistillate In axmary cymes; periaoth LS or 6·parted:
fruit a .sessile ovoid greenish drupe.
4. TREXA Lour. Fl. Cochlncb. 002. 1790.
1. 'Lema micrantha (L.) Blume, Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugd. Bat. 2: 58. 1853.
Rh.a.mnUI mi(,"f"ctnthu/t L. S)'8t. Nat. ed. 10. 2: 937. 1759.
CoUll """"":.,,, H. B. K. Nov. GeD. & Sp. 2: 28. 1817.
CeUi8 schiedeana Schlecht. Linnn ea 7: 140. 1832.
Spania micrantha Decalsne. Nouv. Ann. Mus. Parls 3: 498. 1834.
Sinaloa to Veracruz and southward. Florida, West Indies, Central America,
and tropical South America.
Shrub or small tree. 2 to 6 meters high or in some parts of its range still
larger, the trunk occas ionally 10 to 15 cm. 'n diameter; leaves o"'ate, finely
serrate. 3-nerved, acute or acuminate, 5 to 12 cm. long, their pubescence variable in amount; flowers "ery small, greenish. white, cymose; truit small (about
1.5 mm. in diameter). globose, gleen or reddish; wood Ught, 8ott., dose-grained,
Ught brown. .. Ixpepe" (Veracruz); "equlpal
(Mlchoad\n); .. yaco de
cuero" (Oaxaca, Reko); .. juc6," U capulfn," II vara blanca" (Costa Rica);
.. capull" (Guutemnla): .. masnquilo." (Venezuela); ,. meml80" (Santo D0mingo); .. palo de co.brn." .. guaclmll1a" (Porto Rico).
The bark contains very strong fiber. The species ot this genus seem to be
ot little economic importance. T. comrncr,onii Blume, of Madagascar, Is highly
esteemed for medicinal purposes by the natives, ond stomachic, astringent,
febrifuge, diuretic, nnd 8ntisyphtUtic properties are attributed to It.
If

5. CET·TIS L. Sp. PI. 1043. 17M.
Large or small trees or IhrubSt sometimes scandent, armed or unarmed;
leaves deciduous or somewhat persistent, entire or dentate, otten unequal at
base; fiowers small, the pistillate usually soUtnry and lon&,-pedicellate·; trult
globose, with thin flesh ond 0. large seed.
The fruit ot all the species Is sweet and edible, eopecially ID. the spineless
species (hackberries or sugarberrles), but the pulp la very acant.. The Indians
of lOme parts ot the United States seem to have been very tond ot It. They
pounded the fruit flne, seeds and all, and ate It with tat or mixed with parched

corn!

- -_

.. -._ -

-

- - - _ ._ --._- --- -I See M. R. Gilmore, Uses of plants by the Indians of the Missouri River
regIon. Ann. Rept. Bur. Amer. EthnoJ. 33: 45--154. ,,1. 1-30. 1910.
55268
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Plants armed with spLnes.

Leaves mostly a to 5.5 em. wide, with numerous smaH teeth, or sometimes
entire; fruit short-pilose_________________ ___ ___ _______ l. C. iguanaea.
Leaves mostly 1 to 2 em. wide, with few coarse teeth; fruit glabrous or
nenrly 80 ____ ___ ______ ______ ______________ _________ _____ 2. C. pallida.
Plants unarmed.
Leaves plnnntely nened, not at all a-nerved, the laterol nerves very numcrous ___________________ _______________ ______________ 3. C.
~onoica.

Leaves conspIcuously a·nerved at the base, the the lateral nerves few, distant.
Leaves fin('ly pilose beneath, usunlly dentate near the apex. Leaves ufmally
scabrous on the supper surfaee__________ _____ ____ ___ __4. C. caudata.
Leaves glabrate or s parsely puberulent beneatb, enUre.
Leaves very thIck, scabrous 0 11 the upper surface and grayish green. the
venation very prominently reticulate beneuth ____ ____ 5. C. reticulata.
Leaves tbJn, smooth on the upper surface and deep green, tIle \'enntion
oat Yery prominelltly ret icuhlte beoeath___ ___6. C. mississippiensi3.
1. Celtis ia"uanaea (Jacq.) Sarg. 8Ih·. N. Amer. 7: 64. 1895.
Rhamnu8 iguanaeu, Jaeq. Enum. PI. Carih. 16. 1760.
McrtC1U/a laevigata H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 31. 1817.
Momillia ehrenbergiana Klotzsch, Unnnea 20: 638. 1847.
Celt", anfractuosa Liebm. DRosk. Vid. Selsk. Skrivt. V. 2: 388. 1851.
Celtis platyca.uti3 Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acnd. 39: 78. ]903.
Momisia iguanaea Hose & Standl. Contl'. U. S. Nat. Herb. 16: 8. 1912.
Chihuahua to Baja CalltorD ia and soutbward. Central America, West ID(1i~,
ane! South America; southern FlorIda and western Texas.
Shrub or snutH tree, 3 to 12 meters high, the trunk often 25 to 30 CIII. in
diameter, the branches aruwd wIth stout, usutllly rec urn~tl spines, long J)nd
spreading or clambering; branchlets often compressed ; lea yes OV,lte or omI;
flowers greenish yellow ; tcult 8 to 12 Dim. long, y~dlow, somewhat Hogled.
Of Granjeno II
(Veracruz and elsewhere) ; "gnrabato bla nco" (Sinaloa); .. una
de gato," "zarza" (Cuba); "cagnlera (''Omestlble '" (N1earagua); .. J;mll ito ..

(Snnto DomIngo) .
The leaves are very variable in shape and toothing. but their vnrl ntiolls seem
to offer no basJs for specific segregation. Tbe leavps ot this nnd the foliow·
lng species ore conspicuously domutlate beneath-furni shed with cuplike shelters
(tor parasites'! ) in the axile of the veins. The truit Is edIble. The spectfle
name Is derived trom the fa ct that the fruit Is eaten by Iguanas, the ('(tlllmon
and characteristic lizards of the tropics.
2. Celtis pallida Torr. U. S. & M(>;(. Bound. Bot. 203. ]8..'i9.
M01niJfi.a. pa-llfda Plnneh. in DC. Prodr. 17: 191. 1873.
ChlhunhuQ to Raja Calitornia and Oaxaca. Arizona to wes tern Texas (type

locality) .
Densely brun ched sptny ~hrub, 1 to 6 meters high, the branches often long
and rC(:urved; If'aves oval tn oblong, obtuse or acutbh; cymf"S t'ew·tlowercd;
fruit 5 to 8 mm. lon g, yellow, orRng:e. or red. .. GrallJeno" (Chihuahua , Du·
rango, Nuevo Le6n, Texas; often written .. grangeno ") ; .. gl'nnjello huasteco"
(Tamaultpas) ; i ' capul" (Durango, Texas ) ; .. garabato t' (Sinaloa ).
This shrub often forms dense Impenetrable thickets of considerable extent.
The wood Is good for tuel and tence posts. The truit is edible, but somewhat
Bstrin)::ent. The flowers are snid to furnish a good qunHty ot honpy.
The pubescence at the brDnchlets is usually appressed but sometimes sprend·
In~.
The len" e~ flre "arlable in outline, UBU811y with 8 few lar~e teeth. but

•
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sometimes entire. The species has been reported trom Mexico as Ceuta tala
Gill., a plant of South Americn. This is presumably the p180t described from
Mexico by Sesse nnd Mocifio' as Rhamnus grangcnos. although It Is doubtful
whether that nnme is not referable rather to Celti' iguanaea,.
3. Celtis monoiea Hemsl. Bioi. Centro Amer. 13ot. 3: 139. pI. 77. 1883.
Veracruz and Oaxaca; Marfa Madre Island; type from Tantuyucll, \·~ra·
cruz.
Leaves oblong·o\'ate, 6 to 9 COl. long, acuminate, lustrous., shallowly frerrnte,
strlgoee beneath. .. Palo de A.gulla" (Oaxaca).
Very different in appearance from the other species of the genus, especially
becllUse of the pinnate-,-eined leaves. The fruit bears scattered sharp tubel"{'les.

4. Celtis caudata PI.nch. Ann. Sci. Nat. III. 10: 234. 1848,
CelUs Httoral" Liebm. Dansk. Vid. SelBk. Skrivt. V. 2: 337. 1851.
Queretaro and Hidalgo to MJchoacA.n and Oaxaca; type from ZlmapAl\,
Hidalgo.

Tree, usunIJy of slUall size; leaves ovnte, asymmetric, long·acuminate, at
least part of them usually dentate, rarely aU entire.
This Is doubtless the species reported from Cuernavaca by Se~ and
Mocllio' a. Celtis occIftentalls L.
Celtis reticulata Torr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. 2: 247. 1824.
Coahuila to Baja Californln. Texas to Colorado and Arizona: type from
the Rocky Mountnins.
Small or lar&e tree. sometimes 15 meters high, with a trunk 50 to 60
em. in diameter, but In arid places frequently only n sbrub 3 meters bigb, the
CroWD dense. broad, the branches often very crooked; bark white or gruy,
BIDooth on young trees, very rough In age; leaves often rounded·ovate, obtuse
or acute. 3 to 7 cm. long; frutt red or orange, about B mill. in diameter; wood
with a specitlc gravity ot about 0.72. .. Palo blanco" (Durango, TamnuUpas.
Texas); .. palo mulato" (Durllngu); .. ncibuche" (Chihuahua); "cllmbro"
(Sinaloa) ; ., palo duro" (New Mexico).
.
The tree is usually too swull and crooked to be of economic Importance. bot
the wood Is used for posts and for uxe and hoe handles, and for other similar
purposes. The leaves are frequently covereu w1th curious insect gaits.
~.

6. Celtis mississippiensis Rose, Diet. Agr. 10: MI. 1847.
CelH3 berlandi,eri Klotzsch, Linnnea 20: 641. 1847.
Coahuila to Tamaulipas nnd San IJuts Potosi. Northeastward to Illinois and
Florida.
Tree, in some part8 of its range 39 metel'S hlgb, with n trunk 1 meter in
diameter; bark white nnd smooth on young trees; gray and rough in age, with
corky projections; len yes O\'ate, 5 to 12 cm. long, acute to long·acumlnute; fruit
orange or red; wood yellow, soft, its specific gravity about 0.00. II Palo blanco"
(Coabuna, Tamuulipns).
Often planted or lett as a shade tree about dwellings; wOOd uBeti In Mexico
for carts and other objects, and In the United States, occasionally, for furniture and floorIng; truit edible, as in the other specIes, the pulp sweet but very
8cant.
The Mexican specimens alwuys have entire leaves. They do not seem speclflcally separablp. from the eastern form, although the lea\'es are otten broader.
• PI. Nov. map. 38. 1887.

, PI. Nov. Hisp. 174. 1887.
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24. MORACEAE. Mulberry Family.
Usually trees, with milky sap j leaves alternate, entire, dentate, or lobate, the
stipules deciduous; flowers very small, llIonoccious or dioecious.
The only other Mexican genus Is Dor3tml4a. whose species are low herbs.
TO~Jlum pomiffn'um Raf., the Osage orange or bois d'arc (known in Chihuabua
as" DnrnoJo clllno It), native of the southern United States, is sometimes cultivated. It is n very spiny tree or shrub, with globose yellowish fruits sometimes
15 em. in diameter. Artocarpu8 communi.9 Forst., the breadfruit tree of the
PaCific islands (" Arbol del pan "), with large, pinnately lobed leaves and

larg~

rough fruit, is in cultiYBtion tn troplcal Mexico.
Leaves peltnte, the blades

radlutel~'

lobed.

Flowers in dense spikes.
9. CECBOPIA.
Leaves Dot peltate, the blades Dot radiately lobed.
Flowers borne on the inside ot a globose receptacle. this fieshy. with a small
opening at the top _____________________________________ A. FICUS.
Flowers not borne inside a receptacle.
Flowers of one or both sexes in aments, spikes, or racemes.
Pistillate flowers in spikes or aments.
Pistillate perianth of distinct segments; fruit very juicy. with a sruall
seed, naked _________________________________________ 2. MOB US.
PIstillate petianth tubular i fruit with only thin ttesh, with u large
seed, eovered by the accrescent perlanth ________.___ 3. TROPHIS.
Pistillate flowers in heads.
Staminate flowers with n 4·parted perianth_un_l. CBT'()B.OPHORA,
Staminate flowers without a perinnth _____________8. SAHAGUNIA.
Flowers of one or both sexes capitate. borne ou a flat or rounded receptacle, or solitary.
Leaves very densely long-hairy; flowers borne on a flat receptacle.
7. CASTUJ.A.
Leaves never densely long-huiry; flowers not borne on a flat receptllcle_
PIstillate flowers sessile and usually solitary in the ax lis.
6. PSEUDOLMEDIA.
PistUlate flowers in heads or on a receptacle.
Pisttllate flowers one on e;lch receptacle __________ 5. BROSIMUM.
Pistillate flowers more than one to each head or receptacle.
Inflorescence wholly of heads; INlves elltire ___ 10. COUSSAPOA.
Inflorescence partly of spikE'S (stnminate) ; leaves usually toothed.
Staminate flowers wtih a 4-pal'ted p<'l'ianth.
1. CHLOROPHORA.
Staminate flowers without a perinnth _______ S. SAHAGUNIA.

1. CHLOROPHORA Gaud. in Freyc. Voy. Bot. 508. 1826.
Lenves glabrou8 or nearly 80_________________________________ 1. C. tinctoria.
Leaves densely pubescent on both surfaces ___.___________________ 2. C. mollis.

1. Chlorophora tlnctoria (II.) Guud. in Freyc. Voy. Bot. 50S. 1826.
Moru3 tinctoria L. Sp. PI. 986. 1753.
Chiefly On stream banks and seashores, San Luis potosr to Yucat..'Ln and
Tabasco; reported from Tnmaul1pas, Oaxaca, Michoaciln, and Guerrero. Central America, West Indies, and tropical South Americn j type from Jamaicn.
Shrub or tree, sometimes 20 meters high, with a trunk 10 to 80 em. in
diameter, the bark brownish gray or light brown, with few shallow furrows,
the branches ~prea<1illg, often armed with sharp axillary spines; leaves
deciduous, ovate or oval, caudate-acuminate, bright dark green, entire or Ber-
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l"Ilte (both kinds otten on the same branches) ; ft.owers dloec1oUIJ, the staminate
in slender dense catkins, the pistillate In globose beads. the receptacle 1IC!h7
In fruit; seeds brown; wood light yellow, becoming darker on exposure, hard,
heavy. close grained, strong, tough, taking an excellent polish. ita specific gravity about 0.71 (reported as high as 0.98). II Moral Uso," .. moral de cla,o 11
(Tabasco) ; .. palo morn" (Colombia, Isthmus of Tehunntepee); .. moral amarillo," " moradUla" (Veracruz); .. yaga·buJ)" (Oaxaca, Zapotec, Be'"');
" moral tI (Tubasco, Ollxaca. etc., Colombia) i U palo moral" (Oaxaca); "palo
amar1llo" (Tabasco, etc., El Salvador) ; .. mora n (Sinaloa, El Salvador, GUatemala, Honduras, Costa Rlen. 8.1OtO Domingo, Porto Rico, Nicaragua) ; •• palo de
mora" (Costa Rica, Porto lUco); II dinde" (Colombia); II moral del pals,"
II mora blanen," .. mora de lorna," .. tU8tete," .. mora de piedra" (Cuba) ;
brasil ..
(Costa Rica) ; .. mora macho," .. palo amarillo" (Santo Domingo).
The wood is very durablc and is used tor furniture, interior finish, wheels,
etc. Its most importnnt use, hOWe\'cf, is 8S a dye-wood; it furnishes a yellow,
brown, or green dye, the coJoring properties being due to two principles, morlo
or Dlorindon, and moritanDic acid. It is the lustic of commerce, I long on 1m·
portant article of export to Europe and the United States trom troptcal Amerlen. Large quantities have been cxported from Mexico, especially from Tabosco.
It is usually prepared in the form ot sUcks 00 to 120 em. long nnd 7.5 to 20 em.
in diameter. The bark Is used sometimes for tanning.
Various med lc1naJ properties are reported for this tree, In Central America
and the \Vest Indies. The bitter bark, with a disagreeable odor, is said to be
astringent, tonic, and in large doses purgatiye i It hns been used for venereal
diseases. The ashes of the wood ba l'e been used In JamaIca tor gout and
rheumatism. The fruit is n~tringcnt and useful in the form of a gargle tor
sore throat and mouth. The root is reputed diuretic. In Nicaragua an in·
fusion of the flowers 18 used for colds. \Vhen rIpe the fruit is sweet and tull
of milky juice, Rnd it is sometimes enten.
II

2. Chlorophora moIlis Fernald, Proc. Amer. Acnd. 40: 52. lOOi.
Known only from the type locality, TomelUn Canyon, Oaxaca.
Similar to the pnx:ediog species except for the copious pubesceuce on all
parts.

z.

KOBUS L. Sp. PI. 986. 1753.

R~ERENCE:

Bureau In DC. Prodr. 17: 237-249. 1873.
Trees; leaves thin, deciduous, 3-nened, dentate or otten lobed, especially on
young branches; flowers green. D10nOCclOU8, the two kinds of Howers in &epara I'e catkins: frult a syncnrp, composed of numerous small juicy I-seeded drupes.
One other species, M. rubra L., the red mulberry. is nntive in the United
States. With regard to it. Havard says,' .. There is some ground for bellet that
onr native Hed Mulb<'J'ry wnf:; cultivated I hy the Imlians], the fine quality and
great quftntity of the fruit beIng mentioned by De Soto aod othera." MM..,
alba L., nntiYc Of Asia, the white mulberry (" moral blanco "), with sweet and
insipid, white or violet fruit 18 cultivnted In Mexico. It, bas become natural·
ized In the United States, where it was introduced at an early date as food. tor
silkworms. It Is said to have been IntrodUced into MeXico for the apme purpose about 1522. Mulberries ot other spe<'les also have been used tor feeding
silkworms. Mo'l'ltS 11101'(1. !"., the blnck mulberry ( .. moral negro"), ot Asiatic
origin, is cultivated In Mexico for Its large, juIcy, wen·fiavored, red or black
truit.
I

Rhus cotinu3 L., of Europe, also Is known as fustic .

• BUll. Torrey Club 22: 104. 1895.

•
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Trap"iI ram<m Schlecht. Llnnaea 6: 357. 1831.
Tamaulips8 to Sinaloa, Onxaca, 'Veraerur., and Tabasco. CentrAl America,
Colombia, nnd Ule West Indies.

Tree. 15 meters high or less, with brown bark, the trunk usually 85 to 40 em.
in diameter; leaves sllOrt-petioiate, oblong to oval, 8 to 15 em. long, shortacuminate, coriaceo1l8, often very rough, entire or inconspicuualy dentate.
.. RamOn" (Veracruz, Tabasco, Cuba, Santo Domingo; n corruption ot this
name. "ramoon," used also In Jamaica); "conHtura" (Oaxaca, Reko);
.. huaDcbnl" (Oaxaca); "'eche Marta" (Oaxnca); .. rnmonc1.11o" (Tnbnsco);
"ramOn de Cnstil1a' o (Veracruz, Vmada); .. cufec1l1o" (Nicaragua); .. ramOn
de caballo." (Cuba).
The tree is much used in Mex ico. as well us elsewhere. 8S fodder tor domestic
animals, the cut branches being often traD!:'ported to some distance for the
purpose. The fruit is said to be edible, although the -flesh is certainly very
scant. The bark contaIns tannin nnd has been used In medicine 8S an
astringent.
It may be that more than one species is Included in the material referred
here. The lea"es nre somewhut "artable tn shape and texture. The pistUlate
inflorescence Is usunlly simply spicnte, but it is sometimes branched. T. gIG-brata LJebm." from the description, does not seem to dif'l'er essentially.
2. Trophis mexican a (Lichru. ) Buren u in DC. Prodr. 17: 253. 1878.

Sororea mexicana Llebm. Dansl\:. Vld. Relsle, Skrivt. V. 2: 385. 1851.
Trophis chiapcnsis T. S. Brnndeg. Uni\'. Calif. Publ. Bot. 6: 178. 1915.
Veracruz, Oaxaca, nnd Chl apns; type from Tlapacoyan. Veracruz.
Medium-sized tree; leaves narrowly elliptic-oblong, with n long, narrow, otten
curV't,'tI tip. (,()lIspicuously serrnte, smooth, bright green.
4. FICUS L. Sp.

PI. 10. 50. 171\3.

REl-'tRf';NCE : Slundley. The l\Iexienn and Central Amerienn species of Ficus,

Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 1-35. 1917; UrbIna, Los Amates dt~ Hendlnde2,
Naturaleza 7: 93--114. 1900 i M. Urblna, Los Amates de Hernl1ndez 6 bigueras
MexJcanns. Naturnleza III. 1: 32--53. 1912Large or small trees; leaves ~ntirc (ill the nath'e Mexican 8pecle~) ; flowers
minute, borne on the Inner surface of n more or less globoBe receptacle, this
succulent In uge, with n ycry s mall opening at the apex, this closed by small
scales, the receptacle Sl1htcmled at the base hy n lobed involucre.
Many if not most of the Mexican figs nre of vcry peculiar growth. They
are hemiparaBites; tbnt is, th4:"y often begin their growth upon other pIIlDts,
usually palms. germinating 8ml den"loping n st~m from which aerial roots
descend to the ground and tol,e root.' In this wny the plants in their young
stages are ofteo vinelike. With age, the aerinl roots increase In size and form
a trunk which gradually em'clops completely the host plant. The stema at
first are flat, broad, and thin, and os they Increase In size several wUl unite,
88Sumlng irregular and fant.astic forms. Ultlmntely the host plant ~ dies but
often it persists for a long time,. and it is not unusual to see the fronds of a
palm riSing from the crown of a large fig tree. Figs of this habit of growth
are known genernlly ns .. mataPHlo," Sometimes the plants begin their growth
upon cliffs, developing their thin trunks against the rocks.
'Dnnsk. Vid. Selak. Skrivt. V. 2: 314. 1M1.
•
• See Trelease, Illustrations ot a .. strangJing" flg tree, Rept. Mo. Rot. Gurd.
16: 161-165. pI, 89-.5. 1905.
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Large fig treet!, too, often send down from their branches aerial roots which
take hold of the lOll and llnnlly develop Into trunks, In this way trees ot the
banyan type are formed, some of them of enormous size.
Because of their broad. dense crOWD8 and bandsome tollage many of the
Mexican figs make attractive shade trees. Some exotic species are cultivated
for the same purpose. F. nitida Thunb.• an AsIatic plant with small lustrous
obovate leaves is seen frequently in parks, being known as "laurel de la India,"
"laurel," and" 111amo extr8Djero," A specimen of F. cnusmervia W1lld., trom
Puebla, wns probably takeD from n cultivated tree; the species Is a West
Indian one. [I'. religio!a L .• of tbe East Indies ("laurel de India," U IUamo
cubano 0'). with very long·acuminate leaves, also is cultivated. F. eladicCJ
Roxb., another Old World species, Is frequent in parks and gardens, beIng one
of the finest shade trees grown in the tropics. It Is one ot the sources of India
rubber, and is the well-known rubber plant whlch Is cultivated for ornament in
the United States and elsewhere. Its leaves are larger than those of moat
Mexican species. and the fruit is ot distinct shape, oblong rather than globose,
&8 in most figs. The common edible fig, F. ca.rica. L. (" higuera," .. higo "). is
extensiyely cultivated in Me:tico tor its fruit, which under favorable conditions
18 produced at aU times ot the year. It differs from aU the American species
In having lobed leaves. It WIlS doubtless brought to Mexico at n yery early
date by the Spaniards. The J esuits introduced the fig tree into Baja California
in the eighteenth century, and it Is said to have been tlle only fruit. except
grapes, which was thoroughly successful there.
The fruit of all .the species Is edible. but otten the receptacles nre so smaU
and dry that they are not very palatable. Tbey are n tavorJte food of many
kinds of birds and of domestic animals.
The milky juice ot the Mexican species yields a kind of rubber which might
becOme ot some commercial1mportauce. This is auld to have been used locally
for treating fractured bones and tor similar purposes. Some ot the South
American species are said to produce eolll1nercinl rubber.
Few medicinal uses are reported tor this genus in Mexico. The early inhabitants are said to have used the root. to which purgntlye properties are
ascribed, In the treatment of fevers nnd chest affections, and the milky juice for
ulcers. The juice 15 otten appUed to warts. but with what success is" not sta t.ed.
Tbe juice of some of the South American species i-g reported to be extremely
poisonous.
The wood oC the fig trees is soft and light and ot little value. The large
trunks. however, are often made Into cunOC$. In preconquest days the burk
was of great Importance, for It was one ot the Sources of the barlt paper used
by the Aztecs for their records and correspondence. Some of tbis paper Is
sun preserYe4:1 in the onc!ent mllnuscrjpts. It is generally stated that the
species used tor the purpose was F. peHolarU. This Is, 1t Is true. the species
descrIbed by HernA.nd<'Z, but it is probable that otber species were used Indiscriminately. Plants ot other families were used likewise for the same purpose,
and it Is now uncerta in wbat one was most commonly employed,
It wa'9 beUeved that the ma nufacture of bark paper in Mexico had become
obsolete, but ProCessor Starr, of the University of Chicago, found n few yean
ago that the method of preparation wns stili known to some ot the Olomi
IndIans of Hidalgo. He secured specimens of the paper and has published an
account of its manufacture.! He states that the trees used are "xalama"
(Ficus sp.), "jonote" (Heliocarpu&) , .. mornl." and "drng6n." The name
• Starr, In Indian Mexico, pp. 245-246.
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moral" probably refers to some plant of the tamily Moraceae, and" dragOn"
perhaps to a Jatropha. After being stripped from the tre... the bark Is
washed with lye water taken trom the corn soaked tor torlilhu, washed in
fresh water, thoroughly boiled, and spilt into thin strips. These the women
arrange carefully upon a wooden plank and then beat with a stone untU a
sheet of paper results. The side ot the sheet next to the board is smooth,
the other somewhat rough. The paper 18 dried 10 the SUD. The paper obtained
from the" moral" is white: thnt from "x81ama" purplish. It Is said that the
bark of the" ule·· (elUtilla) 8180 18 used.
Because of the pUI'posers for which the paper Is employed, ita preparation Is
generally conducted' with great secrecy. It is used for decorations in varIous
ceremonies, especially those of pagan orIgin. More commonly, however, it 1e
ueed for H brujerfa" (witchcraft), and tor this It i8 cut into" mullecos,"
representing human beings, horses, and other animnls, and these are employed
to work injury to people and domestic animals, being buried In tront of Q bouse
or In a corral. The nluflecoB are employed nlso for curing disease, applled
directly to the .!footed p.r~
ThIs ceremonial use of the bark paper is the last remnant of a eommon
practice ot ancient times. Betote the conquest paper banners were employed
08 offerings to the gods at certain feasts, and crowns of paper also were ottered.
and were worn by those who took part in the ceremonies.
The vernacular DRmes appUed to the species of Ficus are very numerous,
and many of them 8re listed UDder the species enumerated below. In Jalisco,
according to Urbina, they are usually known 88 camlchfn .. or If zalate. The
fonner name, which Is used elsewhere also, is applied to the species having
smaller fruits than those known by the name .. zalate." The word carnicMn.,
he states, Is written more properly coamicMn (=coatl, snake+michi.... fish.=.
fiab-snake=eel). This name wns probnbly given because of the adventitious
roots, whiCh might be taken to resemble eels. A name widely used in Mexlro
for fig trees Is a7n4te .. this Is a modification of the Nahuatl word am.atl, .. paper,
applied to the tree. It is interesting to note that the Tarascan word for paper,
Biran44, also is used as n no rue for the flg tree. The nome .. macabuite
(Nahuatl, ama.-cuahuitl=6g·tree) Is said to be used In central Mexico. The
word a1JWlU is preserved In such place names as Amatltl4n, .. among the fie
trees "; Amatepec, .. the hill of the figs"; Amecameca, .. ploce where they wear
Of
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Peduncles solitary; InvolUcre. trilobate; stamens 2.

(Subgenus PIiAR1UCOSYCE.)

Leaves hirtellous or short-pilose beneath; receptacles pilose or hirtel·
lotls _______ ____________________ __ _________________ 1. 1". glaueescena.
Leaves glabrous or merely scabrous beneath; receptacles glabtate or scabrous.
Branchlets densely pUose-~erlceous _______________________ 2. 11. rad:a Un •.
Braneblets glabrous or pu'berulent.
Leaves rounded and np!culate at the apex _________________ 5. F. radula.
Lenves gradually acute OJ" acuminate at the opex.
Leaf blades aoout 4 times As long 8S broad, acu.te at the base,
glabrous _____________ ___________________________3. P. aecoviu;
Leaf blades not more than two and a halt times as long a8 broad,
usually "ery obtuse or rounded at the base, commonly SC:lbrous..
4. F. mexicana.
Peduncles geminate; Involucre bilobate; stamen 1. (Subgenus UBOSTlO)(A.)
Involucre very asymmetric, attached excentrtcaUy to the peduncle.
6. F. tecolutensia.

•
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Involucre 8)"mmetric, attached centrally to tbe peduncle.

Receptacles all or partly sessile.

•

Receptacles partly sessile nnd partly pedunculate on the same plant.
7. F. cookiL
Receptacles aU S€9Sile.
Leaves COslJhJote at tbe apex, with a long ncnte acumen.
S. 1'. p&namensia.
Leaves not cuspidate at the apex.
Involucre small, about 5 IIUll. in greatest diameter, in conspicuous;
receptacles glabrous ______ ________________ 9. F. kellermann!t,
Involucre lorge, conspicuous, inclos ing the receptacle tor halt Its
length or more; receptacles finely pubescent or in age glnbrate.
10. F. cotinlfoUa.
Receptacles all pedullculate.
Leaves conspicuously pubescent beneath .
Leaf blades suborbicular, as broad as long, deeply cordate at the base.
white-bnrbnte beneath along the costa __________ _l1. F. petiolaris.

Lea f b!uue~ u ~ tlnlly conspicuously longer than bro:lIl, the pubescence
of ~hort !luirs scattered over the lower surface.
•
Stipulf's gla orous or nt'arly sn; receptacles pyriform. Leaves cordateovate 0 1" 0\'ate·deltoid ____ ______ _• ______ __~ ____12. F. pa.lm~ri.
St ipules detlHeLy sericeous; ret"ef)tu.cles g lobose.
Receptncle:3 13 to 17 mm. in diameter; leaf blndes 6 to 19 em. long.
broadest at or near the middh" ___________ 16. F. lapathitolla.
Receptacles 10 to 13 mm. in diarueter; leaf blades 4.5 to 12 em.
long, usually broadest at or Dear the base.
Involucre 10 to 15 mm. in greatest diameter; receptacles with
fine appressed pubesclmce or glabrate; peduncles 2 to 4
mm. long _____________ ____________________ 14. P.
pringl~l.

Involucre 4 to 6 mm. tn diameter; receptacles short-villous;
peduncles 5 to 7 nun. long__ ____ _____ _15. F. microchlamylS.
Leaves glabrous beneath or nearly so.
Re(!eptacles 4 to 12 mm. In d i am~te r.
OsUole of the receptacle depressed; lea! blades 1.5
4.7 em.
\vide ____ _____ _____ ___ ___________• ________ ____17. F. padifolla.

.0

Ostiole plant' or eleYnted; lea f blades 5 to 9.5 {'m. wide.
18. F. lentiginosa..
Reccptacle~
Stiplll~

15 to 25 mm. in diameter.

ft>rruginous·sericeous __ ____ _____ __ __ ____ 19. F. glycicarpa.

Stlpules glabrous or minutely puberulent.

J.enf bl alles cuncate- obovnte, rounded at th e apex.
20. F. involut&.

Leaf blades oblong to oval or oyate·oval, broadest at or below the
middle.

Lea! bl ades cordate or 811hcol'date at the base, with 5 to 9
IntArnl veln ~ on ea ch filide.
Pet ioles 3.5 to 7 cm. I UII ,:{: leaves bright green ; receptAcles
pubest.-ent __ ____ ____ _____ _______ __ ____ ____21. F. j onesll.
Petioles 1.5 to 3.5 em. long: le:lYes glau cC'~c('nt beneath; loeceOUtcles glabl'ous ___ ___ ______________ 13. F. brandegei.
Leo! blades rounded or emarglnate at the base, with u8ually
8 to 13 lateral veins on each side.
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Leat blades emarglnate at the base; receptacles densely puberulenL __ __ _____ __.____ __ ______ ____ ______ 22. P. goldman11.

Leaf blades rounded at the base; recepta.cles glabrous or
nearly 90 ____ ___ __ .. _ _ _ ________ _ _ ____ 23. F. yucatanensie.
1. Ficus glaucescens (Llebm.) Miquel, .\.nn. Mus. Bot. Lugo. Bat. 3: 300. 1867.
Pharmaco8ycea glaucc~cen8 Licbm. Dans k. Vid. Selsk. Skrlvt. V. 2: 832. 1851.
Pharnlaco811cea hern4ndezti Liebm. DanSk. Vid. Selsk. SkMvt. V. 2: 332. 1851.
Jt'tCU~ hernandc;ii. MiQuel, Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugd. Bat. 3: 300. 1861.
Ficus glludalaja,'una S. Wats. proc. Amer. Acad. 26: 151. 1891.
Veracruz to Sinaloa and Ouxllca; type from Mecapuico, Veracruz. Central
.Americu.
Large or slllull h'ee; Btip ules 1 to 2 em. long j leaves O\'at-oblong or oboyate
oval, 8 to 23 cm. long. ,'ery obtuse or spiculate at the apex; receptocles 1.5
to 2.5 cm. ill lllumeter. .. Higo luxe grande" (Oaxaca) .
.2. Ficus radulina S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 26: 151. 1891.
ChIhuahua and Sonora; type collectetl neQr Batopilas, Chihuahua.
Large tree with whitish or yel10wish branches; stipules 6 to 8 COl. long;
leaves oblong to oval~lIIptic. 9 to 18 em. long; receptacles 1.5 to 2 COl. In
diameter, spotted with light anti dark green. .. Nacnpuli," .. h lguera " (Sonora);
.. saInte" (Chlhuuhua).
3. Ficus segoviae M i qu ~l . Ann. )lU8. Bot. 1~llgd. Bnt. 3: 300. 1867.
Pharmu(:olfllcca anu". !~Ufolia Liebm. DanSk. Vid. Selsk. Skrh·t. V. 3: 833. 1851.
Not F'tC'U8 an(lustifolia Itoxb. 1814.
Veracruz to Guerrero lind Ouxa CQ . Guatemala and Nicaragua (type locality).
Stipules 2 to 0.5 elll. long; leaf blades nUl'rowly elliptic, 10 to 20 coo. long;
receptacles US to 3 em. In diameter... Mactlhulte" (Oaxaca).
4. Ficus mexicana Miquel, Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugo. Bnt. 3: 299. 1867.
Phat'mQ.cosycca nlCxicana ~Lqu el, Verst. Med. I\:on. Akud. Amsterdam 13:
4

416. 1862.
San Luis PotOsi to Sinaloa, Oaxaca, and Yucata1rl.
Large tree, sometimes 20 meters high, w ith a trunk nearly 2 meters in diameter, the bnrl~ pale brownish 01' yeIlO\"lsh; s tlpules 3.~ to 10 eU1. long; leaves
0\'0.1 or ellJ:ptic~oblong, 8 to 20 em. long ; receptacles about 2 ern. in diameter,
ltght green. "Copoy" (San I~uls Potosi, 1'almer) ; .. sabali" (Sinaloa).

5. Ficus radula '\Villd. Sp. PI. 4: 1144. 1806.
Veracruz to ¥ucutflu and Oax8CN. Central Amerka, Colombiu. nnd Venezuela (type locaUty).
Large or small tree. with brownIsh gray brunches ; sUpuies 1 to 1.5 CDt. long;
leaves oblong to oval, 8 to 16 em. long; receptacl es 1.5 to S em. in diameter.
".Macahulte" (Ouxa<:ll.; from the Nahuatl ... arna·cuahlliU'·).
6. Ficus tecolutensis (Lil'hm.) )Iiquel, Ann. ::\IU5. Bot. Lugd. But. 3: 299.
1867.
Ur08Uurna t c{.'Ol1tl c-n~c T..ielJm. Dnosk. Viti. Selsk. Skrivt. V. 2: 324. 1851.
Veracruz to Yucatlln mul Oaxaca; type from Tecolutla, Veracruz. GUatemala.
Stlpules 1 to 1.5 em. long; leaves oblong, oval, or oval~obovate, 6 to 10 em.
long, obtnse or acutish nt the apex, obtuse or e,marglnate at the base, glabrou8;
receptacles 5 to 8 mm. in diameter. •• Matapnlo " "amate," "matapalo llso,"
.. mncllhuite" (Ouxaca).

7. Picus cookii StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 1:5. 1017.
Chlapus; type from SUII Vicente. Guatemola.
Large tree; sUpules 1 to 1.5 em. long; lea\'es oval or orbiculnr-ovote. 6 to 11
em. long, rounded at the apex, shallnwly cord ate at the base; receptacles about
1 cm. In diameter.
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A very remnrkable species because of the presenee ot both sPMlle and peduncUlate receptacles upon the same tree.
8. Ficus panameDsis StandI. Cootr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 15.1917.
Tabasco. Central America and Colombin; type trom Panama.
SUpules 2 em. long ; leaves oblong or obo\'ate-oblong, 9 to 16 em. long. glabrous;
receptacles 1 eDl. In diameter. "Amntlllo" (Tabasco),
9. Ficus k.UennannU StandI. Contr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 20: 18. 1917.
Oaxaca. Guatemala; type from EI RaDcho.
Stipules 1 to 2 em. long; leaves oval-oblong, obovnte-oyal. or oval, 5 to 14 CIll.
IOllg. short·hlrtellolls beneath, cmarginntc 01' subcordate at bu!'!e; receptacles
8 to 10 mm. in diameter ... Higo loxe chico" (Oaxaca).
10. Ficus cotlnltolla H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. II: 49. 1817.
FicUI "",,~aefolia Kunth & Bouch~, Ind. Sem. Hort. Berol. 18. 1840.
U,'o8tigma. lonu'P6s Llebm. Dansk. Vld. Selsk. Skrlvt. V. 2: 321. 185].
Urostiq1no qlatlcum Liebm. Dansk. Vld. Selsk. Skri\'t. V. 2: 322. ]851.
PicU8 subrotundifolia Greenm. Proc. A.mer. Acad. 41: 237. 1905.

Chihuahua to Baja Californln. Oaxnca, nnd Yucatau; type c'ollcct <'(] on tllC"
Acapulco road near La Venta flel Egido. Costa Rica .
Large or 8mull tree, sometimes 15 meters h !gh, with a trunk a meter In
dIameter, the br::tnches ie\,"" large, sprending; stlpules 5 to 13 mm. longj leaves
oblong to orbicular, ;3 to 13 em. long, \'ot')' Yal'inblf'; recel)tacles 6 to 11 nlln.
in diameter, whitish, otten sJlOUed. "Co~," "rooM," "'Iorno" (YucatAn);
.. hlguer6n" (Tanmulipas, San LuIs Potosf) ; "amate prieto" (MoreIos).
The milky juice mixed with the powdered hal'k is npplied to wounds and
bruises. Th is lIlay be the "tlllamatI" (" black·fig ") described by Herno'-n dez.
11. Ficus petiolaris H. B. K. Noy. Gen. & Sp. 2: 49. 1817.
Ficus ;ali8cQna S. Wnts. Proc. Amer. A<,ud. 26: 150. 1891.
Sonora to Guerrero and Moreloa; reported trom Oaxaca; type collected near
MnzntlA.n, Guerrero.
Large or small tree with white trunk; leaxes 6.5 to ]5 em. wide; reeellUlctes
1 to 1.5 cm. In diamet.er. The following names are reported tor this species,
although it is probable that most of thNn are RVP1itXl to others also: .. Tepeamatl" or .. tepeamnte" (Guerrero; tbc iormp.r the Nahuatl term, meaning
"hill·fig ") ; .. tescnlnma," "tescnbmate," or" texcn1amate" (More-los, Durango,
Guannjuato, etc.; in NnhuMl. te.:r.calama.tl="lavn-fig," this nnme, a<:cordlng to
Robelo, given becauRe Ule trt~e sometimes grows on Invrt rock); .. palo chllo.mate p, (Oaxnea, R ekn; from the Nahuatl, chil·amatl) ," "higuera (Durnngo,
Sinaloa); .. palo Marla," .. hlguerc1n" (Sinaloa. Mexico); .. higuerote," .. tex·
calama lechosu" (Sinaloa); .. amate
(Oaxaca); .. amacostic" (Morclos);
•• amnte amarillo" (Morelos, Guerrero) .
This specil'!:O hus tl'f'I}IlPlltly !Jl'CII rcported t trom Mexi co ns }i'. IiVtll phaci/rJlifi
L. That i8 a South American species, ,,'hich 1s somewhat similar but nevel·theless quIte d :stlnct.
This Speclf'1i is cll sc uJo;~cd hy lI cmrilH ll'z I ill It ('iinptcr entltled ." De Amacoz;tic,
seu Papyro luten, seu 'l'cpernat!. Sycomoro Sflxatl!t M..:x.kann." His rcmarl{s nr(~
as follows: .. The A macoztic, which some call Tc;r('alal1latl, or rock·paper, and
others Tcpeamall. Is a large tree wblch ba.s the leaves broad, almost round,
thick and purplish like ivy. and nearly heart-sbaped; the bark Is on onc side
yellow inclining to green, and on til(' othC'l" r(>d: It blls the fruits on tIle same
truuks, which nre smooth like thnt of n fi~ tree; the fruit resembleH l'l.mnll
- .. - .- -- - _.... . . .
.. . - - ---- .
• Aa by S..~ & Moctno. PI. Nov. Hi,p. 180. 1887.
''l'hesnurus 81. 1651.
PI
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JIgs; it I. purple nnd tun of smoll red seeds; tbe tree Is fastened to the rocks.
~d

Is 0. wonderful thIng. The leaves hal"e no perceptible odor or flavor; their
temperament is molst and cold. The decoction of the roots allaY8 the thirst
of those who suffer from fever, alleviates pains of the chest, i8 purgative and
vomlth"e, and it is prepared by bomng three ounces of the roots with three
pounds at water until the half Is consumed; Jts milk CUfes &ores of tbe Ups

and chronic ulcers. The tree grows in mountainoos aDd rough places about
ChietIa, embracing the rocks, os I have said, and as the name itself Indicates.
There is another l.. lnd that bas the same nnme and temperament, which, they
say. serYcs only fOT furnIshing straight, smooth pol('s." HernAndez olso gives
two eas1ly recognizable figures or the plant (pp. 82, 4(0).
Dr. Fernando Altamirano, quoted by Urblna,l describes the guru · or rubber
obtaIned from this (nnd probably also from other) speCies ot Ficu. as follows:
"The rommercinl 7'e~calaJ1la. appears as rounded masses of variable dimensions.
This substance is elastic nnd ndhcsi\"c and \-'ery ductile, gray 10 color, and
capable ot being formed Into membranes as delicate as soap bubbles. being In
this state white and transparent; exposed to the air it hardens and assumes
a yel10w tint, for which reason it should be kept in "essels full of water. In
bolUng water It softens nnd becomes more sticky.
u Its density is greater than thnt of \Vnter; Its odor 18 urine-like, and it has
scarcely any taste.
.. In its analysis I found 15 pel' cent of caoutchouc, 55 per cent of a resin
soluble in alcohol, and 5 per cent of n resin soluble In ether."
This gum Is used by surgeons nnd others In Mexico for treating broken bones,
hernia. etc.
12. Ficus palmeri S. Wats. PrO<!. Amer. Acad. 24: 77. 1889.
Baja Cnlifornla, on rocky hillsides; type from San Martfn Island.
Tree, 4.5 to 10 meters high, with white trunk j stlpu1es 1.5 to 2 cm long;
leaves G to 14 em. long; receptnclE's 12 to 15 mm. In diameter. .. Salate."
This Is presumably the tree described by Clavigero I as II annbA." In the tollowing words: "Anaba is the name of a fruit similar to the fig, and of the tree
on l\'hich it 18 borne. The lntter Is large. the bark ot its trunk and branches
whitish Uke that of the fig tree, and the trolt similar In color and sbape to
the early figs but smaller, less juIcy. and without the sweet flaYor of our Og•.
Nevertheless the CnUtorniaDs esteem it SO highly tbat when they hear of an
ana·lui with ripe fruIt they go to hUDt for it and gather a supply of the fruit,
c,'en though it mny be four or ftve leagues distant. The wood of the a.nabd 18
absolutely useless, nnd the roots nre usually bronder than thick, for since the
tree grows among rocks, it Introduces its roots Into the clefts, or, in defanlt of
these, extends th{'fl) o.... er the rocks themseJ\.-es. In Mexico, where it is known
by the name ot zalate, It fruits better and attains a larger sl7.e."
13. l!'icus lJrandegei Stanul. Centr, U. S. Nut. Herb. 20: 22. 1917.
Known only from the type locnUty. San Jos~ del Cabo, Baja Calitornla.
Similar to the last species except for the complete absence of pubescence upon
the leaves.
14. Ficus pringlei S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. AOid. 26: 150. 1891.
Jallsco; type from the barranca nenr GuadalnJara.
Nnturalez8 7: 98. 1900.
• Hlstorin de la California, 1780. 'I'his is the first work in which Baja Cali·
fornla plants were described. Clavlgero's Informlltion was furnished by a
brother of the Jesuit order, whose descriptions are remarkabLy vivid and
accurate.
t
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Small or medium·sized tree; stipul('s 1.5 em. long; leaves o\'ute-ovnl or
deltoid-o\'ute, 4.5 to 8 em. long. very obtuse or rounded at the apex, 8ubcordate
or ernargillate at the base.
Hi. Ficus microchlamta Standi. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 23. 1917.
SinDIon, Tepic, JnUsco, and Veracruz; type froul Guadalajara.
Large tree; stipules 7 mm. long; leaves oblong to rounded-ovate, 6 to 12 em.
long, rounded or obtuse at tile apex, subcordate or clUOl'ginnte at the base.
.. Sainte bronco" (Sinaloa).
16. Ficus IapathlfoUa (Llebm.) MIQuel, Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugd. Bat. 3: 297.
1867.
UrosUgma. lapathi(olium Llebm. Dansk. VJd. Selak. Skrl\'t. V. 2: 319. 1851 .
Tamnulipas to Veracruz, Chinpns, nTHI Guerrero; type from YecoatIa aDd

CoUpa. Veracruz.

Guatemala.

Stipules 1.5 to 1.8 em. long; leaves oval to broadly oblong.
17. Ficus padlfolla H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2; 47. 1817.
Fleu. complicata H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 48. 1817.
Urottigma &chiedeanum l\Uquel. Loud. Jonrn. Bot. 6: 539. 1847.
Uroltiqma compUcatum LlebDl. Dansk. Vid. SeJsk. Skrhot, V. 2: 325. 1851.
Urostigma bacca·tum Liebm. Dnnsk. Vll.1. Seist. Skri .... t. V, 2: 327. 1851.
Urostigm4 tu,'b1"atutn Liebm. Dans!;;:. Vid. Selsk. Skrivt. V. 2: 328. 1851.
Uro,tigmQ, ,ulcipe. Miquel, Vers!. Med. KUD. Aknd. Amsterdam 13: 413. 1862.
FiculJ tasci.culuta S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 24: 78. 1889.
FWus 30n(Wae S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 24: 78. 1889.
Tamaullpas to SOllora, Oaxa ca, and Tllbnsco; type from Acapulco, Guerrero.
Central AmeriCll..
Small or often a very lorge tree, as much itS 30 meters hIgh, with broad.
dense crown and numerous trunks and aerial roots; stlpules 5 to 15 mm. long;
leaves mostly ovate or elllptic. 4 to 12 cm. long, ucute or acuminate. .. Nacapuli ,(Sonora); ., cnmichfn" (Collmn, Sinaloa, Jallsro); "comuchfn" (Michoactn.
Guerrero) ; " palo de coco" (Oaxaca, Liebmann) ; .. amnt1lla," .. carullo grande ..
(Tabasco) ; "samatlto" (Guerrero, Oaxaca. Morelos) ; .. amesqulte" (Morelos) ;
Umatapo.lo" (Oaxacn); "hlgulto" (Costa RICO); "cozahuique" (Oaxaca.
Villada) J' II jalamate:' "cabrR·hlgo" (Morelos, Urbina).
One 01 the handsomest of Mexican trees, often with an immense crown af
dark green leaves. It hRs been t'f:'portoo from Mexico as F. ligu,trina KUDth &
Bouch~, a South American species. The fruit is usually tinged. or spotted with
red or purple; it is sweet and much eaten by children nnd birds, and sometimes it Is sold in the markets.
Urbina I C()nsiders that this Is the .. amazqulU" of Hcrn1lndez. who speaks
of the value of the tree for shade, and states thnt a decoction of the root bark
was given to fever patients. The" hoelamatl" of Hernandez Is perhaps the
same species; this was employed as a remedy for "arious skin diseases and
for J)<lins and RourneSg of the ;o;lOmnch. Another wild fig described by Hernftndez
under the name .. ftzamntJ" may also he Ficus padifoUa. ThIs, Hernl\ndez
etates. was cnlled "hlgo de Indiaa " hy the Spaniards.
18. Ficus Ientlglnoaa Vabl, Enum. PI. 2: 1S3. 1806.
Guerrero to Oaxaca and YucatAn. 'Ve~t Indies; type from Montserrat.
StlpuIes 1 to 1.5 em. long; leaves oyal or OYRte-ovnl, 7.5 to 16 cm. long.
obtuse or rounded and ont'n short·polnted at the apex, bright green; receptacles
8 to 9 10m , in diameter ... Jaguey" (Porto Rico) .
For an illustration ot a flowering branch see Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: pl. 85.
1

Naturaleza 7: 99. 19<kl.
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19. Ficus
, Irlyclcarpa Mlquel, AIID. Mus. lIot. Lugd. Bat. 3: 297. 1867.
Urodigma glycicarpum Miquel, Versl. Med. KOIL . ·V4. Amstt!rdam 13: -409.
1862.
Veracruz; type trow Hacienda de la Lagunn.
SUpules 1 em. 10Dg; leaves elUptic-obloDg or ooovate, 7 to 20 em. long,
obtuse or rounded and short-pointed o.t the npel:; receptacles 1.5 to 2 em. in
diameter.
20. Ficus involuta. (Liebm.) Miquel, Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugd. Bat. 3: 298. 1867.
Ficu. obtflSifolia H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 49. 1817. Not F'. obtu,ifolia
Roxb. 1814.
U1wtigma int'oluiuTn Llebm. Dansk. Vid, Selsk. Skrt"'t. V. 2: 823. 1851.
Uro.tiuma bunp/'utuliantun Liebm. DUllSk. VitI. Selsk. Skrlvt. V. 2: 323. 1851.
Ji'icu. lwnpland-iana Mlquel, Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugd. Bnt. 3: 298. 1867.
Sinalon to Sun Luis Potos1, Yucatan, and Oaxaca. Central America; type
from Nicaragua.
I,arge trect sometilnes with a trunk 1.8 meters in diameter a nd a crown 19
meters brond; st:pules 1.5 to 3 CIlI. long; leaves 11 to 21 em. long; receptacles
1.5 to 2 em. In diameter. "Amate" (Gucrerro); .. amate blanco" (San LUis
Potost, Morelos); "matapalo" (Ouxacu); palo de sal" (Costa Rica).
The fruit Is edible. The milky juie.! of the brunch...s is applied externalIs
for pn iu in tbe stomach . .
21. Ficus jonesll StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 31. 1917.
Sinaloa nnd JaHsco; type from La Pulms, JaUsco.
Large tree; leaves oval·oblong to broadly ovate-<>blong; ret-eptacles 2.5 cm.
in diameter.
The writer Is illcHned to belieye tbat the receptacles described lor this may
belong to ft tlifTerent' tree froUl the one which fUI'llI!ihed the leaves, and that
the latt~r JUay be reterable to 1<', lentiginosG.
22. Ficus goldmanti Standl. Conti·. L. S. Nilt. Herb. 20: 32. 1911.
Sonora and Sinaloa to PUebla and Oaxaca; type from Alumos, Sonora.
Large tree, with a short, very thick trunk 8llpported by buttres-Bes; leaves
oblong or el11ptic-oblong, 8 to 20 (·m. long; receptacles 2 to 2.5 em. In diameter .
.. Chalute" (Durango) .
•
23. Ficus yucatanensis StandI. Contr. U, S. Nat. Herb. 20: 38. 1917.
YucatAn; type trom Chichen It7.!t.
Stlpules 1 to 1.5 cm. long; leuves (1\'81 or oval-ublonG', 8 to 20 em. long;
receptacles 2 em. In diameter.
If

•

DOUBTFUl. SPECIES.

Described from
Veracruz. 'I'he descriptlon does not ngree with nny sllccies known trom Mexico.
~'ICU6 FUSCE8CE NS (Liebm. ) l\( iqnel, Ann. Mus. Bot. Lugd. Bat. 3: 298. 1867.
UrolU(Jm4 f",eeBcen, Llebm. DanS'k. Yld. Selsk. Skrlvt. V. 2: 829. 1851. Described from Veracruz; perhaps not of this genus.
FICUS CA[.YCULATA Mill. Gard. Diet. ed. 8. Jo'u-us nO. 11. 1768.

5. BBOBIMUK Swartz, Prodr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 12. 1788.

Leaves oval or oblong-o,'al, 4.5 to 8.5 em, wide, acute or acuminate.
1. B. alleastrum.
Leaves oblong or lance-oblong, 2 to 3 cm. wide,
obtuse or acuUsh .
•
2. B. eonzattii.
1. Broslmum aUcastrum Swartz, Prodr. Veg. Ind. Oee. 12. 1788.
TamftUUp08 to Yucattln, Tubnsco, Oaxaca, and Tepie. West Inuies and Central America; type from JamaiC'U.

•
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Tree, sometimes SO meters high, with D trunk a meter in diameter, the crown
broad and dense; bark gray; leaves bright green, glabrous, entire; Dowers unlBeIun}, in dense globose pedunculate beads i fruit 8ubglobose. yellow or orange,
containing a single large seed about 12 mm. broad. II RamOn" (YucatAn,
Oaxaca); "ox" (YucatAn, Tabasco, :Maya); .. oJite n (Veracruz, Tamaullpas.
Oaxaca; from the Nahuatl, "oxitl") ; .. nazareno" (OaXtlC8, Rcko); oIotzlo"
(Veracruz, Finck); .. caporno" (Tepic. JaliBCO. Veracruz, Oaxaca); .. apomo
(Sinaloa); .. JUDndiego" (Oaxaca, Reko); .. ojoche" (Nicaragua); .. maseeo fI
(Guntemnla, Honduras) .
The wood is said to be white, or sometimes grayish or tinged with ftesh color.
compact, hard, and lln~grained i it Is used In carpenter work. The tree is
valued hIghly for forage, the branches being cut and fed to ditrerent kln(}s of
stock, and the fallen IL'sves are eaten greedlly by cattle. The tree is often
planted for this purpose, antI in some parts of Mexico it Is a very important
forage plant. The milky juice is reported to y Ield a kind of rubber, and is used
as a calmant in asthma. It is reputed also to increase the flow of human milk,
this probably a reltc ot the old medical theory of signaturt'S. The seeds are
saId to be fattenIng (or cattle, which are fODd of them, and they are used also
as buman fOOl1. For the latter purpose they are boiled or roasted, and eaten
nloDe or mixed with sugnr, honey, or corD meal. They have a 1Ia ...or resembling
that of chestnuts nnll nre very nutritious. The seeds are sometimes roasted and
used as a subst1tute for cotree.
2. lIrosimllm conzattU StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 211. 1919.
Known only from the type locality, Cafetal San Rafael, Distrito de Pochutla,
Oaxaca.
Similar to the preceding, of whiCh it may be only a form, but with much
•
smatter, relatively nnrrower leaves, the embryo with an obtuse, rather than
aente, radicle.
jj

It

6. PSEUDOLMEDIA Tnkul, Ann. ScI. Nat. III. 8: 129. 1847.
1. Pseudolmedla oJt7Pbyllaria Donn. Smith, Bot. Ga•. 20: 294. 1895.
Veracruz. Guatemala.; type from Volcfin de Tecunmburro.
A tree; leaves elllptlc-obiong, 11 to 23 cm. long, acuminate, entire, glabrous;
flowers dioecious, the stnmirwte ones in ses.~i1e hencts, the pistUiate soUtery.
scssilr., axillary, surrounded hy silky bracts.
Perbap not sumcleotly distinct from P. SPUrill (Swartz) Grieeb., ot. the
Greater AntUles and Plln3ma.
7. CASTITJ.A' Cervantes, Gacetn de Litersturo de M~xjco, Supp1. July 2, 1794.
nEl'ERF.NCES: PitUer, CODtr. U.· S. Nut. Herb. 13: 247-279. 1910; Cook, The
culture of the Central American rubber tree, U. S. Dept. Agr. Bur. PI. Ind. Bull.
49. 1903; Villadn, EI ttrbol del hule, Naturaleza 3: 316-330. 1876.

1. Castilla elastica Cervnntt's, Gac. Lit. M~x. Suppl. 1794.
•
CaslUla lacliflua Cook. Science n. ser. 18: 438. 1003.
Verac.·uz to Sinaloa, Chl3pas, and YucatAn; type from Yeracrnz.
---- . __ ... - -- _._...
t Sometimes written Cutilloa.
The genus l\'M nomed in honor of Juan Diego
de\ Castillo (1744 1793), pharmacist and economic explorer, who came to
Mexico in 1787 as n member of the famous Daturalists' expedition sent out by
Charles III. As a result of the labors occasioned by bis work, he fell ill and
died in the City of Mexico. He left a legacy ot. $4,000 to be ul'led In publishing
the Flora Mexicana. A manuscript by his hand, entitled .. Plantas descrltas
en el ,-in.l e de Acapulco," is ~aid to be preserved In the Botanical Garden at
Mndrld.
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Tree, attaInIng a heIght ot 20 meters or more, the trunk liayish, nearly
smooth; leaves dIstlchous, deciduous, short-petiolate, oblong or oval-oblong,
25 to 40 em. long. cordate at the base, acuminate at the apex, copIously
pubescent ; flowers monoecious, the 2 kinds on sepurate receptacles. the staminate receptacles 2 to 2.5 em. broad, bearing numerous flowers; fruiting receptacles 4 em. or more In diameter, contorted, the fruits becoming fleshy and
brick-red. "Arhol del hule" j .. tarantaqun" (Michosdi.n, Leon); .. hule"
(the rubber; sometimes written" ule " ; derived trom the Nahuatl olii or ollin) ;
• "cuaucbile." Robclo gives the Nahuatl names for the tree 88 .. olcugUlte,"
.. olcuagUll," "olcuahuitl," and" ulcuahultl. l t
This is one ot the bes t·known trees ot Mexico, being the principal source
ot commercial rubber In MexIco and Central America. The rubber Is obtained
from either wild or cultivated trees. The Ca&tilla. grows wIld chiefly In the
states ot Chiapas, Tabasco, YucntAn, and Veracruz, usually at altitudes of
700 meters or less. It is reported also from Campeehe, Oaxaca. Guerrero.
Michoae4o, Colima, Jalisco, Hidalgo, Sinaloa, and Tamnulipas. Cultivation of
the rubber tree was begun In the State of Cbiapne about 50 years ago, but
only in an experimental wny, and it is only In recent years that culUl"atlon has
been carried On upon an extensive senle. The details of rubber production
are so numerous that they can not be treated here, but those Interested In the
subject should consult the paper by Cook, listed above.
Uke other plants of the family Morncene, the rubber tree has milky Juice,
and this Is the source of the rubber. T)le juice is obtained by tapping the trees.
It coagulates upon exposure to the nlr, bnt various substances are sometimes
added to hasten coagulation. ]n British Honduras the pounded stems of
morning·glory (Calont/ction) are snld to be used for this purpose. The early
inhabitants ot Mexico were well acquainted with the crude rubber, using it
to make bnlls for games, for bottles, and for waterproofing conta, hats, shoes,
and other objects.
The wood is white and moderately heavy. The bark is beaten out by some
of the Indians of tropical Ameri ca, and the fabric thus obtained is used for
clothing nnd blankets. In Mextoo the bark is said to have been one of the
tKJurces of paper.
HernAndez was probably the flrst to give an account of the Mexican rubber
bee. He glYe8 a fairly accurate figure,1 and the following account, In a chapter
entitled .. De Holquahuitl, sell Arbore Chilli 11 "; "HolquahuUZ 18 a tree of wblch
there are two sorts. The one produces a large, smooth, yellow stem, full ot
• soft pith; whitish flowers; very large leaves ; and Btar-shaped disks, pale but
becoming rpcI, cl lng-iog to a stalk and crowrted with fruits like Pontic nuts,
which are covered with n whitish and yellow skin aDd have a bitter flavor. The
other sort bas leaves like Malu3 .\fedic1J.'J, but larger; the bark of both treeS' Is
bitter. The latter grows tn Michonc6n, whp.re It Is cuBed t{llrantaquam. The
flrst Is called A/eca.tlani and lIhul( 1)(1c. The bark Is warm in the third order
and slightly lubricous; Its In(u~ed d~oction i8 good tor dysentery. When cut
It yields a gum, called H olU by the Indians, which Is at first mlll;:;y, but soon
yellow, and ftn nlly black, if it is smeared on the bodies of those who gather it.
It Ja 80 resilient that bans fasbJoned trom it bounce Uke hand·balls, and it is
usetul tor many other purposes. For It evokes the urine uncommonly, cleanses
the womb, and COrrects sterlUty. • • • Added to food it fattens, and com~
pounded with thOBe creatures which are called A~in, It Is said to engender a
certain aglltty to the body, and to soften the bones so that men are able to
Thesaurus 50. 1651.
11 The word" chilli ., is probably a typographical error tor" hom" or
M26a---22
4

1

II

hule."
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turn and twist this way and that. and to handle the body Uke contortloniets i
aDd It excites venery. it allays colies, appUed as u plaster it rellev(>S the
bowels, appeases thirst, and, burnt. it dissipates uleers. This is that noble
guln with which the Indtans once were wont to play the game called Dathei,
wonderful to see, which, by the agency of CorMs, the people of Spain also were
enabled to witness years ago. The leaves of the tree, dried and bruised, are
said to destroy Hons and other animals."
According to SahagO-n, "hoarseness is cured by rubbing the throat with tdli,
drinking honey, and sniffing a few drops of boney up the nose. • • • The
gulll Is very medicinal and Is used for almost nIl diseases. It Is a remedy for
the eyes, for abscesses, and for suppuration. It is taken with caCao, It is
useful for tbe stomach and Intestines, internsl putrefaction, and constipation:'
The rubber was employed also for holding broken bones In place, and for slmnsr
purposes.
Several other species ot Ca8tiUa Are found in Central Amerlcu. Some ~l~xI
('all specimens hnn'!' been reported 88 C. (Jtlatelllalen&i8 Pittier,t but the present 'w riter has no reason tor believing thllt more than one ~lleCies OCClll'S in
Mexico.
8. SAHAGUNIA' Li(>hm. Dan~k. Vtd. Selsk. Skriyt. V. 2: 316. 1851.
1. Sahacunia mexicana Liebm. Donsk. Vid. Sel:;k. Skrivt. V. 2: 310. 1851.
Mirador and BRrraOctl de Snnta Marta, Veracruz.
Tree; leaves oblong, aClllulnate, entire or nearly so i flowers dioecious, the
staminate spi('ate, the Ilistillate capitate. "Arhol del pun" (V~rllcruz, VU/ada) .

9. CECROPIA 1,. Amoen. Acad. ~: 410. 1760.
REf"EREN'CE: Mlquel io Mart. FI. Bras. 4 ' : 139-1M. 1853.
Trees or. shrubs, the stems simple or branched, the trunk whitish, hollow:
leaves long-petiolate. the blades deeply lobed. u8unlly whlte-tomeotose beneath.
the lobes 7 to 13, entire i sUpules large. inclosIng the young Inftorescences;
flowers dioecious, In very dense cyllndric 8J)ikes, these clustered at the end of

•

a etout pedunde.
All the specIes are much alike in general appearance, and they ure not easlly
sepnrated upon examination of herbariuw Dlaterlol. The specimens available are
- - _. .- -- - -._-_ ...-_ . - -- - - - --- - I ContI'. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 272. 1010.
The proper name for this species Is
Ca&tUla Qummifcra (Bertol.) Plttter; see ContI'. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 34. 1917.
• The genus Is named In honor of Bernardo de Sahagiin, a Franciscan friar
of Spanish birth who came to Mexico as a mlssloDury In 1529. Here, as Prescott
states, .. he distinguished hlmselt by his zeal, the purity of his Ufe, and his
unwearied exertions to spread the great truths of religion among the natives."
He wrote n .. Historin Universal de Nueva Espafin." the material for which
be obtaIned directly from the natlve people with wbom he was continually
assocIated. This work he composed In the Nahuatl language. which he could
both wrIte and speak with great fiuency. It wns feared by the other members
of the order that the publication of the wnrk would keep alive in the natives
too vivid an Impression ot the superstitions which it was the duty ot: the
Christian church to eradicate, and conSC(luently the perllliss;un to print the
manuscript was refused. It ·was not until 1880 that SahagQn's hIstory was
actual1y printed. Besides the other matters ot which it trents. the book contains much information regarding the plnnts ot Mexico. SahagOn's work Is
one of the mo&1: important or those dealing with Mexican antlquitles, and is
uulque in the method of its preparation. The uuthor lived to an ad\'anced age,
and died In the cnpital in 1390.

•
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not numerous or very satisfactory, and it 18 doubttuJ. hOlf IDI.D1 l;e~let!1 occar
in Mexico.
The trees grow very rapidly. Their bollow trunks are generally Inhabited
by pugnacious ants. The trunks are otten cut ill two and used as troughs to
conduct water. Many of the native inhabitants of tropical America used them
also for making n kind ot trumpet, nod the soft spongy wood was employed as
tinder. In Brazil the wood hns been used for making poper. The bark contains a tough, cOOrse tiber used for cordage and for mats and tor a kind of coarse
cloth by the Indians ot Central and South America. '.rhe sap yields rubber,
but the quantity obtained by tapping is too small to be of commercial hllporlance. It is said that the Indians sometimes ate the pith and that cattle eat
the len.l"es and fruit. The fruit is euten ulso by birds.
Various medicinal properties are nscribetl to the plants. In Mexico the juice
is used ns a (.llusUc for the treatment of ulcers ond the removal of warts. In
South America and the West Indies it is used for dysentery aud venereal diseases, and a decoction of the young leaves for «ropsy, Ih'Cr affectioDs, and
asthma. The ashes, according to Barliam, were employed as a remedy for
dropsy. It Js said, in uddJUon, that tlIe plnnt possesses the properties of dlgltall8, nlthough its toxicity is reluthely low.
According to Cook 1 Cecropia peltata is known in Porto Rico a8 .. yagrumo
hembrn," becnuse of the fact tha.t It Is popularly bel:e-ved to be the female plaDt
of Di-dVfllopanaz mOrf}totoni, which is kllOWD US •• yagrumo macho,"
The trees of the genus Cecropia nre first described by Oviedo I (lAb. VIII,
Cap. X). under the name" yarum:l." He states that the Indians valUed them
highly os n remedy tor wouuds.
The following vernncular names are reported for the species: U Guarumbo"
(VaHey of Mexico, Oaxaca, Tabasco, Chiupas) ; "gl1ofumo" (Tabasco, Chlapos,
Veracruz, Costn Rica; the word, according to Pittier, Is probably or-Cuban or
Hnitinn origin); "chan('8l'ro" (Veracruz. O.IXOCU); "conot~pulo." "coUotApalo" (Valley of ~Iextco); .. tmrumn" (MichoneQn, Valley or Mexico);
U gnurlulIl" (Tobasco, Chiapas).
Pif(tiIlnte spikes fWssile ___ ___ ___ __ __ ______ ______ ___ ___ ______ 1. C. mexicana.
~

P;stillate Rpikea pedunculnte.
Stuminate spikes few, 10 to 15 em. long ___ ________________2. C. Bchiedeana.
Staminute spl1tes ImIDerOllS (12 to 15), 3 to 6 em. long _________ 3. C. obtul5a.

1. Cecropia mexlcana Hellls!. BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 3: 151. pl. SO. 1883.
Vel"O <: rllz to Sinaloa llnd Onxllca; type from C6rdoba, Veracruz. Central
Ameri ca.
Sometimef' us Illuch 88 12 to 15 metera bigh. "Guarumbo" (Oaxaca);
.. troll t[)t>ta" (Sinaloa); .. gunrumo" (Co$tn Rlca, EI Salvador).
This Is probahly the apt~cies reported frQm .Torullo by Sessf! and MocH'lo' 8S
C. peltatfl L. It has often been r e ported from Mexico under tbat name by other
writers.. One (,'OJlection from Onxncu, with leaves ~labrate benenth, perlulps
represents an lmc1I'scrlbed species.
2. Cecropia schiedeana Klotzsch, T.hmaf'n 20: 531 . 1847.
Vprn("I'lIz: type from PnpHntla.

_

-_._-

.

Cmltr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 110. 1003.
11'1' ; III(~1"Jl pnrte de 1:1 hll';tol'i:l nntural r
filln~ 11~1 lIIar (lN~aU(l.
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3. Cecropia obtusa 'l'r~ul. Ann. Sci. Nat. III. 8: 79. 1849.
Veracruz and YucatAn. Cuba; South America.
"X coOehM" (YucaUin,' Maya); "yngrnmo bembro" (Cuba).
DOUBTFUl, SPECIES.
Scbott; Miquel In Mart. }1'1. Rrns, 4 1 : 148. 184:\. DescrJbed from a sterile cultivnted plant snld to be of Mexican origin.
CECROPIA PBOPINQUA Miguel in Mart. FI. Bras. 4': 149. 1843. Described from
sterile cultivated plants.
CEcROPIA COMNUTATA

10. COUSSAPOA Auhl. PI. Gulan . 2:
•

sm.

1775.

•

1. CouBsapoa rekoi StandI. Contr. n. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 211. 1019.
Verneruz and Oaxaca: type locality, Cafctnl Concordia, Cerro Espino,
Oaxaca, at an altitude or 600 meters.
Lnrge tree with sprendln~ crown. the branchlets. sUpules, nnd nern's
prickly; leuvef'i onlte-round(~t1. sometimes half n llH-'ter long, entire, ~hort
pointed j flowers in globm~e pedunculate hends, th.~ henrt bccomlng succulent 8ml
edible at maturity. "Chlrimoya," .. cnrnero" (Ollxal"fl); "nbabl\bite" (Veracruz).
The ripe beads are edible : tlley are :)bout 2.5 rill. In diameter und re F3emble
miniature chlrimoyas (Annon,a cherimola). ~fr. Wilson POllenoe hns found
them recently offerell for snle in markets of Veracruz,

•

25. URTICACEAE. Nettle Family.
Large or smaH shrubs or smnll trees, somctimes coverefl with stinging hatrs,
Many herbaceous representatives of the family occur in IHex1co, Most of the
speclt-'S ot tlle Urttcncene have vcry lough stems, from whi ch course, tough
fiber mny be obtained.
Plants with stinging hairs,
Sttgma penklllntc-cupitnte ; perianth lobes fleshy in frui L _____l. URERA.
Stigma filiform; pcrianth lobes unchanged in Cruit ___ ___ 2. URTICAS'l'RUM.
Plants never with stinging hairs.
Perhlllth membranaceous in fruit, inclosing the achene.
StiJ.....lUl persistent; leaves toothed ___
3. BOEHMERIA.
Stigma deciduous; lea vef:l entire ____ ___ ________ ______ ___ 4. POUZOLZIA.
Perinnth llone.
li'lowers in long slender sllikes _______ _______ _
5. MtlUOCARPA,
Il'lowers in axlllnry glomerult>s __ __ ___ _______ _____ ________ _6. PHENAX.
n

___ n n ___ _

h

_

_

___ _

_

____ _

1. URERA Gaull, in Frere. Voy. Rot. 496. 1826,
RElo'ERENCl:: Wt>ddeJi in DC. Prodr. 16 1 : 88--98, 1800,

Trees or shrubs, covered with stinging hair:;; leaves alternate, stipulate,
petiolecI; flowers small, green, in axillary panicles, usually dlocciollS; fruit 8
small aehene, surrounded by the fleshy ca lyx and resembling a berry.
Inflorescence not <1lchotomous ; lea\-e!'l entire or ~Inuate. A('lwne exceeding tbe
co. Iyx ____ _____ ______ ___ _______ _______ ____ _______ ________ 1. U. microcarpa.
Inflotesccnee dichotomous or trichotolll!)u::;; leavt'!t crennte-dentate or cORI'Sely
dentate.
Achene exceE"d!lI~ the cnlyx; lenves coarsely dentnte ________ 2. U. baecifera.
Achene not exceeding the ('alyx; lean'S closely {'f('llnte-dentntt'.
3_ U. caraeasana.
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1. Urera mitrocarpa Wedd. Arch. MUB. Parjs 9: ItwJ.l8M. YucatAn and Tabnsco. Panama; Jamatca (type locality).
Shrub or small tree; lea ves elIlpt1c~oblong. 7 to 10 em. long. H Lnol" (Yuca~
ttln. Maya).
2. Urera baccifera (r..) Gaud. In Freye. Voy, Bot. 497. 1826.
UI~1ca baeci,era L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1398. 1763.
•
Oaxaca i reported from YucatAn, anu probably ,also 10. Tabasco or Chiapas.
Centl1l1 America, West JDllies, and South America.
Shrub Or small tree, 2 to 7 meters high, covered with stout sUnging hairs;
leavee oval or rounded-cordate, 10 to 30 em. long or larger; flowers small. in
cymes, whitish, the branches of the cymes red or purplish; fruit small, julcy.
white. "Ortign de cnbnllo" (YucatAn); .. chlcbicasUe" (Oaxaca); .. chichlcazte II (Guatemala) i .. chichicazte nlguR" (EI Salvador) ; II ortiga" (Panama,
Porto Rico) ; •• ortiga hrunt" (Porto Uico) ; .. pringamosa" or ., pringnmo7.Jl"
(Colombia, Santo Domingo, Venezuela) ; .. gunina" (Colombia) ; ',' chichlcate,"
.. chlchicastre (Cuba).
The fruit is said to be edible. In Yu('atJ;in the shrub is planted for hedges.
The hairs sting the flesh severely nnd somctimC'S Ctll1se painful sores. The
branches nre said to be used sometimes In ColombIa as a rubefaCient, and the
flber separated from them is employed, in Cuba and elsewbere tor making rope
and twine, According to Grosourdy,l the root. has been used In Porto Rico as
a popular remedy for gonorrhoea, and the juice of the leaves tor chills In 10·
terrnittent fevers, whtle diuretic properties arc ascribed to the plant.
3. Urera caracasana (Jucq.) Orise-b. FI. Rr :t. W. Ind. 154.1859.
Urtica caraca"anG Jacq. PI. Hort. Scholl hr. 3: 71. pl. 886. 1798.
Urera caTaCO~ana tomntio8(J. Wedd. in J)~. Prodr. 16 1 : 90. 1869.
Urlica chichicu.ztU Ses~ & Moc. Pl. No\'. IIisp. 160. 1887.
Veracruz to Sinaloa, Cblapas, and Tnhaseo. Centrol America, 'Vest Indies,
nnd tropicnl South Americn; type from Caracas, Venmmela.
ShrUb or ~mall tree. 2 to 4 meters high, usunlly armed with slender stinging
hairs; lea\'es \'ery "nrinble in shupe, rounded'ovate to rhomble-elUptic, cordate
to obtuse at base, acute Or acuminate nt apex, sparsely or densely pubescent;
flowers "ery smoll, greenIsh: fruit bright red at maturity. .. OrUga" (Vera·
cruz, Tabn sco) ; .. mal hombre " (Verncruz); .. quemador" (Sinaloa); .. cbichl·
('nzlillo" (Onxncn) ; .. chichlcaxtU," .. maIn mujer" (Morel08, Be33~ ~ Mooino) ;
.. tachlnole" (Durango); .. chichlC8ste" (Guatemala); ., ortJga rotorada"
(Porto Rico).
According to Reko, the Nahuatl name 18 .. xto-paUl" (~iDtl, BYPhUls; palll,
remedy, medicine). Be states that the plant Is still used by the Indians of the
Sierra de Jurtrez as a remedy tor syphUls. Sesa~ and Modlio state that the
shrub was sometimes planted for hedges. Palmer reports that In Durango It Is
employed to cure the elrcets of polson Ivy (RAUl tozlcodeftdron BDd related
_peeles) .
H

2. UBTICASTBUM Fabr. PI. Hort. Helmst. 204. 1759.
1. Urtieastrum mexicanum (J.iebm.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 63.'5. 1891.
Di"cocarpul mea:ica.nu8 Llebm. Dansk. Vid. Selsk. Skrivt. V. 2: 309. 18iJl.
Urera plattlcar"" Wood. Ann. Sci. Nat. Ill. 18: 202. 1852.
LafJortea mezicana. We(ld. jn DC. Prodr. 16 1 : 84. 1879.
Veracruz nnd Onxacu (Iype locality). GuatemRla.

- - - - -•.--- - --_._ - - -

- --- -- • Renf de Grosourdy, Et mMico hot4nico criollo. 1864.
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Shrub. 1 to 3 meter. high. covered wltb Blender BUnging hal .... tbe trunk
thick. succulent. sparsely branched; leaves broadly ovate, crenate; flowers dtoeclous; fruit a small thIn orbicular achene.

3. BOBH¥ERU. Jacq. Enum. PI. Carib. 9. 1760.
1
ltEFl:REN"CE: Weddell in DC. PrOOr. 16 : 195-218. 1869.
Shrubs or more •commonly herbs; leaves opposite or alternate. 3-nerved;
tlowera green. unisexual, pBDtcled, glomerate, or aplcate In the leat axils; trult
a small ocbene.
A lew herbaceous species occnr in Mexico besides those listed below. The
best-known species ot the genus Is the ramie plant (" r8m[~." "sedn yegetal"),
Boehmena "ivea (L.) GaUd., a large berb or funnll sbrub which has been cultivated in Mexico ns well as elsewhere tor its fiber. It differs from the native
Mexican species in having the leuYe8 densely white-tomentose beneath. The
original home ot the plant wus probably China, hut the species is now widely
dI8pei sed In tropical regions.
Flowers In dense axIllary glomerules ___________ ______ _______ l. B. u1mtfolia.
Flowers In long dense spikes. ~
Stfpule8Inncc--ovate; leaves copiuusly Imbescent on the UI)pef surface.
2. B. caudata.
Stipules lance-linenr; leaves glabratc on the upper 8urface_____ 3. B. palmeri.
1. Boebmeria ulmitoUa W~ld . Arch, Mus. ParIs 9: 347. 185(t
Boehmerla fallaz tdmifolfa Wedd. in DC. PrOOr. 16 1 : 198. 1869.
Veracruz; type trom Jalapa. Guatemala.
Shru)), 1. ti to 2.5 Uleters hlgb; leaves broadly ovute, crenate.
2. Boehmeri8. eaudata. Swartz, Prodf. V{'g. Ind. Oec. 34. 1788.
Bochmcria jfagelHf01 mia I~lebm. Dunsk. Vitl. S(~lsk. Skrivt. V. 2: 310. 1851.
Yel'acruz to Oaxncn. Central Amer'kn, \Ve8t Indies. and tropical South
America.
Shru~ or small tree, 2 to 5 rueters high: leaves O\'ate or lance-elliptic. clOS£'ly
crenate, densely pubescent beneath.
The plant is said to git'e a "ery strong fiber. 'l'his is prohably the plant described by Se~ lind )toeino 1 ns Urlica .picata. That name belongs properly to
aD Old World species of Boehme";a.
3. Boehmeria palmeri S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 458. 1887.
Known only trom tbe type locality. Tequila. Jalisco.
Shrub, 2.5 meters high; len\'es ovate, 7 to 13 COl. long: flower spikes often
leafy at tbe apex.
4. POUZOT,ZTA Gauu. tn Freyc. VOy. Bot. 503. 1826.

Shrubs; leaves usunlly alternate, S-nerved, stipulate; flowers ll1onoeciou~.
clustered In the leat axils, the glomerules unisexual; fruit n small ncbene.
Leaves densely short-pilose beneath, not tomento~ ______ ____ ____ l. P. palmeri.
Lenves densely white-tomentose beneath.
Leaves mostly 4 to 7 cm. long, abruptly ncumlnate ______ ________ 2. P. nivea..
Leaves mostly 1.5 to 4 em. long, l"ollnded to acute at the apex __S. P. pringlei.
1. Pouzolzla palmeri S. Wats. PrO<!. Amer. Acad. 22: 453. 1887.
Rocky slopes of barraneuR, Jal1sco and Sinn loa til Morelos; type from
Guadalajara.
Shrub, 1 to 1.5 meters high. with slender red<1ish brown branches; lea Vt'S
bright green, ovate or o"nl, acuminate; ftowers very smnll, in d~Dse axlllftry
clusters.
.. -, --- - -- -- ---.--, _ . _ - - - - -- - ..
I FI. Mex. 285. 1896.
'"'

- - - -.- -~ -
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Pou"olzla nina S. Wats. Proc. Ame<. Acad. lIlII: 4l!3. 1887.
Rocky slopes, Jalisco and Sinaloa to Veracruz; type from Guadalajara.
Shrub, 1 to 1.5 meters higb; leaves ovate or oval, 3-nerved, very white
beo ... th.
P. latifoHa Wedd.' was based on epecimens said-to have come trom Mexico.
Its description suggests P. niveo.
S. Pouzolzia pringlei Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. 33: 476. 1998.
Puebla Ilnd Ouxuca; type from Tomellfn Canyon. Oaxnca.
Shrub slmiJar to the last species but with much smaller leaves.
•5. lIIIY&lOCARPA. Bentb. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 168. 1844.
Weddell in DC. Prodr. 16 1: 23:)"-23:;", 1869.
Trees or shrubs i leaves Jllrge, alternate, dentate, pinnately veined and somewhat 3-nerved; stipules connate; flowers green, dioecioU8. the long stalks axillary. 80litary or clustered; fruit a amaH achelle.
Leaf blades ovate-orbicular, cordate at the base ______________ I. 11. cordltolia.
Leaf blades ovate or broadly ovate, obtuse or rounded or rarely subcordate at
the base.
Leaves serrate; pistillate pedullc1es slender, glabrate ________ 2 ••• loDcipea.
Leaves crenate; "laUlIate peduncles stout, densely pllose_3. lit. bracbystachys.
I. Jj[yrioearpa eorditol1a Liebm. Dangk. Vid. Selsk. Skrlvt. V. 2: 306. 1851.
Veracruz ami Pueblo.; type tram foresta near Oo1lpa, Veracruz.
Tree,4 to 5 meters high; leaves mostly 20 to 25 cm. long and nearly as wide;
trult a smull achene. U Mal hombre" (Puebla).
i. Jlyrlocarpa longipes I..tebm . Dansk. Vid. Selsk. Skrtvt. V. 2: 306. 1851.
M1Ifiocarpa colipeMi8 Liebm, Dansk. Viti. Selsk. Skrivt. V. 2: 306. 1851.
Verucruz to CoJ1mB ami Chiopas. Central America; type from Costa Rica.
Shrub, 2.5 to 6 meters high; flowers in very long slender spikes. .. Cholagogue
Indio" (OBXBCB).
Tht! plant is Bometlmes used tor hedges. In Oaxaca it Is employed 0.8 a
remedy for malaria.
3. Xyrlocarpa brachystaehys S. Wats. I'roc. Amer. Acad. 26: 152. 1891.
Jali.sco i type from barranca nenr Guadalajara.
Shrub or small tree; leaves 7 to 17 cm. long, densely pubescent beneath.
Mvrwcarpa 3tipitata a7nbigua Wedd.,' described from Veracruz, Is perhaps
the BBme 8S ],f. longtpes.
RElo"ERENCE:

6. PHENAX Wedd. Ann. ScI. Nat. IV. 1: 191. 1854.
Shrubs; leaves alternatl'. petiolate. tootbed. 3 or 5-nerved; sUpulea tree;
flowers green, monoeclons, in dense axillary clusters, the bracts browD, scartOUIJ;
fruit a compressed Hcllene.
Leaf blades broadly ovate, thin, coarsely crenate _________________ l. P. hlrtu••
Leaf blades ovate to lance-oblong. thick, finely and closely crenate.
2. P. mwcanWi.
1. Phenax hirtu. (Swartz) Wedd. in DC. PrOOr. 16': 236". 1869.
Urtica hirta Swartz, Fl. Ind. Occ. 1: 285. 1797.
Veracruz to Oaxaca, Central America. West Indies. and tropical South
America.
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters bigh: leaves mostly 5 to 11 cm. long. green, glabrate,
long·petiolate, coarsely crenate.
1

In DC. PrOOr. 16 ' ; 234. 1S69,

J

In DC. PrOOr. 16 I : 235 N. 1879.
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Specimens reported from Jalapa by Hemsley
ably belong bere.

as P. 80nneratii Wood. prob-

I

2. Phenu: mex'canus Wood. Arch. Mus. ParIs 9: 500. 1850.
Phcttaz gaudicha1laianu8 Wedd. Ann. ScI. Nat. IV. 1: 193. 1854.
Phcnaz qaleottlan1l8 Blume, Mus. Bot. Lugd. Bnt. 2: 227. 1866.
Veracruz, Oaxaca. aDd Chlapas. Central America.
Shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters high; leaves bright green, a·nerved; ftowers smnll, In
dense axlllary clusters i fruit a small acbene.

26. PROn:ACEAE, Protea Family.
•

1. ROUP AI. A Aubl. PI. Guian. 1: 83. 1715.
1. RoupaJa borealis Hernsl. Blot Centro Amer. Bot. 3: 78. pl. 76. 1882.
Veracruz and Oaxaca; type from San Crist6bal. Veracruz. Guatemala.
Shrub or small tree, Dl'arly J..:'lubrous; leaves dimorphous, part of them pinnate.
with coarsely sermte leaflets, part of them simple, long-petiolate, ovate or elliptic, long-acuminate, shaUowly serrate; flowers small, tn long slender spikes.
.. Pulo de zorrlllo" (Oaxaca).

27. LORANTHACEAE. Mistletoe Family.
Shrubs, sometimes very small, parasitic UpOIl the branclIes of trees or shrubs,
usually green but often red, brown, or yellowish bod without chlorophyll;
leaves mostly opposite, enUre, thick and leathery, frequently reduced to scales,
estlpulate; ftowers large or small, perfect or unlsexunl; fruit a I·seeded berry.
The pulp of the fruit is extremely viscid, and if it comes In contact with
any object It caD not be separated from It without great difficulty. The fruit
is eaten by birds and it Is largely by their agency that the seeds fil'e transported from one hOBt to another. It is said that In Brazil a kind of rubber
has been extracted fl-om the fruit, and that the leaves are used tor tanning.
When one of the plnnts of this family Is removed from its host there Is
exposed upon tbe latter a curious structure which often assumes a flower·Hke
form. These" woOd flowers" or .. flores de madera" are well known in SODle
parts ot tropical Amerien, Dod \,anous superstitions ore associated with them.
Flowers not calyculate, very small.
Flowers in one rauk on the joints of the JnfiorCf'cence. Leaves developed.
I. DENDROPHTHORA.
Flowers in 2 or more ranks.
Fl0W{'l"S solitary in the nxlls of the hrncts; leaves reduced to SCfIles.
2. RAZOUMOFSKYA.
Flowers borne above the bracts on the axis of the spike; leaves often well
developed ___ ___ _____ __ __ _____ ____ ____ _______ 3. PHORADENDRON.
Flowers calyculate, often large and showy.
Flowers sunk In the axis of the inflore8Cence __________ 4. ORYCTANTllUS.
Flowers not sunk in the axis of the inflorescence, sessile or pedicellate.
5. STRUTBANTHUS.
Flowers smnll, te$ thfin 1 em. IOllg __
Flowers large, 2 em. long or larger.
Seeds with endosperm _________________ n __n _6. PRRYGILAN'£RUS.
Seeds without endosperm __ __ ___ __ ___ ___ __ _____7. PSITTACANTHUS.
_ . u __ , ,.. , ___ "
___ . '-.
,_.
-- - _ .- .-- - ._ - . --J BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 3: 161. 1883.
n

_____

_

n

__ _

•
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1. DENDROPHTHORA Elchl. In Ma rt. Fl. Br••. 5 ': 102. 1868.

1. Dendrophthora pedieellala Vun ~Iegh. Bull. Soc. Bot France 43: 182. 1896.
Type trom -.. Mesa Ohlca,"
Stems terete; leaves oblong or oblong·lanceolate, 3.:1 to 5 cm. long, obtuse or
rounded at apex, glabrous; spikes 1 em. long, 2 or a·jointed, the flowers pedl·
",lIaw.

2. RAZOUHOFSK2A Hotfm. Hort. Mosq. 1808.
1. Bazoumofskya vaginata (H. B. K.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 587. 1891.
Viscum v aginatuJ1~ H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 3: 445. 1817.
Arcevtho&ium crvptoPQdu11l EDgelm. Bast. J a uro. Nut lUst 6: 214. 1850.
.Arceuthol»um 'Vagina.tum Etchl. in Murt. FI. Bras. 51: 105. 1868.

Sonora to Coahut1<l, MexIco, and Oaxaca; type from Cofre de Perote. -W estern
United. States. Ou pines; reported also on Abies reZiuw.a.
Plants 6 to 20 em. high, often forming dense tufts, much branched, brownish;
leal'es rec.1uced to small scales; Rowers splcate. " Ingerto" (Durango).
Hemsley ~ reports A. camrJ1/lopOduln Engelm. from Orizaba aud A. oztlced,.i
Bleb. from Veracruz and Oaxaca. It way be that more than one species 18
represented in the material examined by the writer, but there are no readily
apll8rent churuct('rs tor their separation.
3. PHOBADENDRON Nutt. Journ. Acad. Phil•. II. 1: 185. 1847.
REFERENCE: Trelease. The genus Phoradendron, pp. 1-124, pI.. 1-245. 1916.
Branches terete, angulate, or compressed; leaves opPOSite, sometimes reduced
to scales; flowers usunlly tlioecious, sessile or immersed in the rachis of n
spike.
Mistletoe plants are much used In the United States tor Chri8tU1BS decorations, and on this account are of some commercial importance. The American
mistletoes are dHl'ereot trom the true mistletoe of Europe, V'"cu,n, alf)um L, but
some ot them are simUar to it In general appearance. The Spanish names
applied to the Europeon mistletoe are .. mU~1"dago," "llga," and" \'lsco," words
adopted in Spanish America for the native plants ot the same family. The
species of PhQroden4ron often occur upon trees in such abundance 88 ultimately
to kill thew. The fruit of some species has been reported as poisooou8, but that
of other species Is said to be edible. The species apparently are little used
in domestic medicine. The CoahuUla Indians of southern California are said
to use the dried and powdered stems ot one species (growing on Juniperus) as
a remedy tor saddle sores on horses. RSDl(rez gives the names applied to
various species of doubtful identification as .. cabellern," "Uga," .. ViRCO cuero
cino," and "chachahua."
Stems with scales near the base of the branches: leaves nhvnys developed.
Scnles present on all the joint<; __ ___________ ____ __ ________ l. P. plperold...
Scates present only on (he basa l jOints of the branches.
Leaves pinnately nerved, oval or oblong-ovaL ___ ___ __ __ 2. P. oUvtrlanum.
Lea\'es palmately nerved.
Flowers mostly 2-ranked on each joint,
Stems quadrongu)8-r.
Fruit not tubercuLate; leaYes twice as long as brond_a. P. townsend!.
Fruit tubercnlate; leaves nearly ae broad as long __ 4. P. yucatanllm
Stems not quadrangular.
Spikes filiform; brnnchlets comprel:l!<e<L ___ _______ ____ 5. P. wawrae.
Spikes stout ; brnnchlets subterete__ _____ _____ ____ 6. P. vernicoaum.

-_. _ -I

_.-

-

-- -

BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 3: 83--4. 1882.
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Flowers 4 to 6-ranked.
Fruit tnberculate.
Leaves 15 to 30 mm. wlde ___ _u..: _____ nn ____ •• 7. P. ampUfoUl1m
Leaves 4 to 8 rom. wltle _____ __ __________ __ _
8. P. carnenm.
_

___

uu

Fruit not tuberculate.
Branches sbarply quadrangular.
Sepals closely meeting in fruit.

Spikes peduDculate ________ ___________ ___ .9. P. tamauUpense.
Spikes sessUe ________ ___ ______ _________ ___ ___ lO. P. gaumeri.

•

50",,18 not meeting In fruIt.
Leaves B'Ubsesslle_______ ______________ _____ .l1. P. guuumae.
Leaves petlolate________________________ . 12. P. commutatum.
Branches terete or compressed.
Le.loes small, 10 to 12 mOl. long ______________ 13. P. brevitollum.
l.eaves large, 3 COl. long or u8unlly much larger.
l~ves thin, sharply nerved.
Lent blades ovate-oval . _____ _________ _.14. P. pachyartbron.
I~nf blad es ovute-lnnceoJote to lance-linear,
Branchlets subterete_____ ______________ 15. P. schumann!.
Brancblet8 compressed,
Bracts usually 2 palr8 ____________ _______ 16. P. purpusi.
Bracts a single pnlr ______ __ ___________ 17. P. nervOlium.
l..ea\'es very thick and' cortaceous.
Leat. blades oval-o\'ate ___ _________ lB. P. reicbenbachianum.
Leaf blades lanceolate to lInear.
Fruit ovoid.
Branchlets compressed; nerves coane.
19. P. lanceolatum.
BraDchlets not romprel8ed; nerves slender.
20. P. falcatum.
Fruit globose ____________ __ __________ __21. P. foresU.rae.
Stems without scales on the branches: leaves sometimes redul'cd to scnles.
Branches broadly wlnged __ ____ _______________________ 22. P. calyculatum.
Branches not winged.
PJstlllate Howers 2 to each joint. Plantg pnmsitlc chlefty on Pinncene.
Leaves reduced to smAn scnles, not disarticulating.
Plnnts puberulent; 8pIkes f:levcl'nl-jolllted ________ 23. P. caUfornicum.
Plants glabrous: spikes I-jointed,
Scales strongly eonstricted at the base. On Junlpcn.,.
24. P. Ilgatnm.
,
Scales obscurely or not at all constricted.
Scales not collstrlcted; plants stout, on Juniperulf .
25. P. juniperinum.
Scales obscurely constricted: plants slender. pendent, on Llbocedrua ___ __ ___ _____ ______________ ____ _____ 26. P. Ubocedrl.
Leaves well developed or sometimes sc.o.lelike but disarticulating..
l..enves scaJeUke ________________ __ ________ __ ___27. P. minuUfollum.

Leavee well developed.
Leaves linear or Unear·oblong.
Plnnts tomentose ; spikes of'tp.n wIth 2 or 3 joints:.
28. P. eapiteUatum.
Plants pnpl1lose or hirtellous; spikes usually with one Joint..
Staminate spikes About 12-nowered ____ __ ____ 29. P. tequllenae.
Staminate splkt"R about 6-flowered ___________ 30. P. aaltillenae.
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Lea,'es more or lese spatulate.
Leeves spatulate-lillear_______________________Sl. P. bolleanum.
Leaves oblaneeolate-epatulate.
Spikes usually 2-jointed ; staminate spikes mostly S-ftoweretl.
32. P. guadl.lupenee.
Spikes usually I-jointed; staminate spikes 8 to I2--flowered.
Staminate spikes nbout I2-fiowered; on Jttniperv8.
33. P. den • um _
Staminate spIkes about 8-tlowered; on AMe. nnd Cuprel81U.
84. P. pauetfl orum.
Pistillate flowers 6 or more on each joint.
Branches compressed at the Joints.
Leayes 10 to 25 mm. wide __________ _______ un_35. P. scaberrimum.
Leaves 5 to 7 mm. wide ___ ___ ____________________ 36. P. longifolium.
Branches not camprer eel.
Leaves mostly acute or attenuate, large (mostly 7 to 10 Clll. long),
pubescenL ________ ________ __ ___ __ ___ _____ ___ _37. P. velutlnum.
Leaves rounded or very ohtuse at the npex, or it acute very swaU.
J..eaves small, usually 1 em. wide or leSB, It larger very long In proportion to their brClildth.
PluDts persistently tomentose ___________________ S8. P. Janatum.
Plants not persistently tOlllento~II~. the pubescence sparse Or soon

deciduous.
Fruit "Illous or hlspid.
Leayes oval or elllptlc _______________________ 39. P. eduardi.
Leal"e8 Unesr·oblnneeolate to narrowly oblong.
Fruit retrorsely hlspid. Sepals closed __ ___ 40. P. galeottii.
Fruit sparsely villous.
Sepals closed __________ __ ___ ________ 41. P. peninsulare.
Sepal. open ____________________________ 42. P. palmeri.

~

Fruit glabrous or puberulent.
Leaves subacute. sessile ___________ ______ 43. P. mazatlanllm.
Len ves l"ery obtuse, usually petiolnte.
Plants large, stout.
Leaves sesslle ___ ___ ________________ 44. P. globuUferum.
Leaves petiolate.
Plants glllbrate __________ __ ___ 45. P . brachystacbyum.
Plants denaely pubescent throughout.
46. P. tlacolulenlHl.
Plante small (of Baja California),
J..enves oval or roundedh _____ .. ____ _Uh_47. P. aaleum ,
Lea\'es oblong or obovate-oblong ________ 48. P. dlpetiL
Leaves large, most ot them 2 cm. Wide or larger. never much elongate.
Fruit pubescent.
JA!af blades mostly 5 to 8 cm. long_n ________ 49, P. roblu.O'DL
Leaf blades usually less than 4 cm. 10D,.
Leaves orbicular or nearly &0 ________________ ••50. P. coryaa.
Leaves elliptic or obovate. _____ __ ___ ____ 5t. P. tomentosum.
Fruit glabrous,
Spikes yeUow·bI8pld. _______________ _________ 52. P. collpense,
Spikes glabrous. tomentose, or sparsely villous.
Spikes glabrous or sparsely ,'iIlous,
Leaves suborbiculnr __ _________ _____ 53. P. macrophyllum.
Leaves rounded-Obovnte _______ ___ ___ ____ 54:. P. cockerelUi.

•
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Spikes canescent-tomcntose.
Staminate spikes 4 to 6 em. long __ _________ 55. 1'. greggii.
Staminate spikes 2 em. 10Dg or shorter.
Stawinate spikes (In flower) US to 2 em. long.
56. P. engelmanni.
Staminate spikes 1 em. longn _______ 57.P. thyrsoide llm •
1. Phoradendron plperoides (H. B. K,) Trel. Gen. Phorad. 145. 1916.
Vucum l4tifoUUIIl, Swartz, FI. Ind. Occ, 1: 268. 1797. Not V. la.tifoUum- .Lo.m.
1789.
Lor...tn"" piperoidcB H. B. ){. No,". Gen. & Sp. 3: 443. 1818.
VisC1Un. ooMlfolium, Presl, Eplm. Bot. 254. 1849.
VucKnr eUipticttm Presl, EpllU. Rot . 254. 184ft.
Vi3cum laurlfolium Presl, Epim. Bot. 255. 1849.
Veracruz. Central Amel'ica, 'Vest Indies, and South America; type froUl
Popayiln, Colombia. On various dicotyledonous hosts.
Leaves lanceolnte to broadly ovate, 6 to 10 em. long, acute or acuminate i fruit
yellow or orange.

2. Phoradendron oliverianum Trel. Gen. Phorad. 136. pI. 201. 1916.
Veracruz; type from Mirador.
Leaves oval or elllptic, 4.5 to 6 em. long, obtuse or rounded at the apex;
spikes 2: to 3.5 em. Jong.
3. Phoradendron townsendi Tl'el. Gen. Phornd. 112.

Pl. 162.

1916.

Known only from Socorro Island.
Leaves oblanceolate·oblong, 4 to 6 em. long, yery obtuse; spikes 1 em. long.
4. Phoradendron yucatanum Trel. Oen. Phorad. 118. pl. 113. 1916.
YueatAo.

Leaves cuneately obovnte or suborblculnr, 1.5 to 2.:5 em, long, rounded or
ernarglnate at the apex i spIkes 5 to 10 mm. long.
5. Phoradendron wawrae Trel. Gen. Phorad. 94. pl. 128. 1916.
Vera cruz; type from Tuxpan.
Leaves lnnceolnte or oblanceQiutc, :; to 10 cm. long, very obtuse i spikes 1 to
1,5 cm. long.
6. Phoradendron vernicosum Greemn. Field Mus. Bot. 2: 250, 1897.
YucatAn, the type from Izumal; paraSitic all BumeUa, buxj.folia- and perhapS'

on other plants.
Leaves elliptic, obo\'ute, or Innceolnte, 2.5 to 4 em. long, very obtuse; spikes
1 to 2 em. long.
1. Phoradendron amplifolium Tl'el. Gen, Phornd. 59. pl. 68. 1916.
Veroeru?:, Pueblo.. and Oali:RCR; type collected between Pluxtla and Amolac,
Puebln.
Leo.\'es oblanceolate·oblong to obo\'Rte-elllptie, very obtuse, 8 to 12 em. long;
spikes S em. long; fruit reddish, (} to 7 mm. in diameter.
S. Phoradendron carneum Urban, n ot . .1ahrb, I'~ ngler 23: Reibl. 5: 1. 1897.
Jolisoo to Quel'41taro and OaxDca; t.ype from Gunl1nlnjnrH; 011 It)ouwea and
populu,.

Leaves llnear·lnnceolate, obtu~ or ncute, !i to 15 em. long; spikes 2 to 3 em.
long; fruit reddish orange, 4 to :5 mm. In d illmeter.
9. Phoradendron tamaulipense Trel. Gen. Phorad. 115. pl. 161. 1916.
Tnmou1ipas, Verneru?. ond Onxaca; type from Alvarado, Veracruz; on Salir,
Populus, Mim osa, and Pat'menticra .

•
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J..eaves t'lliptie-obovnte, obtuse, 8.r!i to 5 em. long, 8ubse88lle i spikes 1.5 to 5 em.
long; froit coral-red or deep orange. "Ingerto:' 1 U seca-palo It (Tamaullpas).
In Tamnulipas the plant is used with" chile color" (Caplicum) to make an
ointment applied for the reliet of pain.
10. Phoradendron gaumerl Trel. Gen. Pborod. 114. pl. 167. 1916. .
Known only from the type locality, IzamnI, YucatAn.
Leaves elliptic-obovate, obtuse, 2.5 to 3 em. long; spikes 2 to 4 em. Ion,.
11. Phoradendron guazumae Trel, Gen. Pborad. 104. pI. 148. 1916.
Sinaloa; type from Mazath1.n; on GtlGZU1na.
Leaves oblanceolate or obovate, 4 to 5.5 em. long, 'Very obtuse; Bpik~8 1 to 2
em. long.
12. Phoradendron commutatum Trel. Gen. Phofad. 106. pl. 150, 151. 1916.
Sinaloa to San Luis Potost and Tabasco; type collected between Guadalajara
and Tepic. Honduras and Nicaragua.
Leaves obovate, 3.5 to IS cm. long, obtuse or acute; spikes 1.5 to 3 cm. long;
Iruit red. .. Cabellera" (Tobo8CO).
13. Phoradendron brevifolium Oliver, Nat. For. Kjobenbavn Vld. Mood. 1864:
176. 1864.
Puebla nod Oaxnea; type from TehuaC'A.n. Puebl&..
Leaves narrowly eUJptic or oblong, 3 mm. wide, very obtuse, sessile; spikes
5 em. long or sh~rter.
14. Phoradendron pachyarthron Riehl. in Mart. FI. Bros. 5': 122. 1868.
Known only frOID Bofios, Hidalgo, the type locality.
L eaves 5 to 9 cm. long, obtuse. petiolate; spikes 2 em. long.
US. Phoradendron schumann! Trel. Gen. I'horad. 62. pl. 71, 7!. 1916.
Chihuahua. Durango, and GU8najuato; type from Jal'al, Ouanajuato; on
Quercus.
Le aves oblong-elUpUe or elllptlc·)aoceolate, obtuse, 6 to 8 em. long, petiolate i
spikes 2 to 7 em. l ong.
16. Phoradendron purpusi Trel. Gen. Pborad. 62. pl. 73. 1916.
Veracruz: type trom Zacuapao; On QuerCUl.
Leaves fnlcate-Ianceolate. ncute or obtuse, B to 15 em. long, petiolate; spikes
.5 cm. long or shorter.
.
17. Phoradendron nervosum Olil'er, Nat. For. KjObenhavn Vid. Mood. 1864:
175. 1864.
Phoradenaron couzattii Trel. Gen. Phorad. 63. pl. 15. 1916.
Veracruz to Oaxaca; type frOOI Collpa, Veracruz i reported on .AnnoM,
Liquidambar lttvrac(ftua, PYf'rIllt, and Quercus.
I.oenves lanceolate, obtuse to attenuate, 9 to 30 cm. long, petiolate; splke82 to
6 cm. long; fruit redd ish.
18. Phoradendron reichenbachianum (Seem.) OUver, Nat. For. Kj®enhavn
Vld. Medd. 1864 : li5. 1864.
V l.8cum. r cichenoocliiamon St:!ern. Bot. Voy. Herald 296. pl. 62. 18M.
Jallsco to Mexico; type from the Sierra Madre; 00 QUer-CUI.
Leaves obtuse, B to 10 em. long; spikes 3 to rs em. long.
19. Phoradendron lanceolatum Engelm. Mem. Amer. Acad. n. ser. 4: 59. 1849.
Nuevo LeOn; type frOID Rlnconada: 00 Quercult.
•
Leuves 6 to B em. tong, 1 to 1.5 em. wide. obtuse. subpettolnte; splkea S to 4 em.
long.

- - - - -

- -- _ ._-- - - -- -- - -

... Ingerto" (often written .. jnjerto ") is the Spanish word tor .. graft," a
term not inappropriate for mtstletoe.
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20. Phoradendron falcatum (Schlecht. '" Cbam.) Trel. Gen. Phorad. 60. 1916.
Vilcum fak4lum Schlecht. '" Chaw. Llnna.a 5: 172. 1830.
Vtscuna. • cMedeanum DC. PrOOr. 4: 671. 1880.
San Luis Potosi and Veracruz i type from Jalapa; on Quercu8.
Lea yes 8 t.o 15 em. long. 1.5 em. wide, obtuse: spikes 1.5 to 2.5 em. long.
21. Phoradendron forestierae RobiD!:!. & Greenll1. :proc. Amer. Acad. 32: 36.
1896.
PhOrMendrOft pringlei Trel. Gen. Pbornd. 60. pl. 70. 1916.
Hidalgo and Pueblu ; type collected between Tehuncdn aod Espernllza Puebla ;
on ForcIUera and Fraarinu3.

Leaves linellr-lanceoiate, :; to 16 COl. long, obtuse or acute; spikes 1 to 4 em.
long.
22. Phoradendron calyculatum Trel. Gen. Pborad. 54. pl. 62. 63. 1916.
lliHcum talcatum Book. I<."OD. PI. 4: "I. 368. 1841. Not l'. ta1ca'u/l1 SC'hlecht.

'" Cham. 1830.
Veracruz and Oaxaca; type from Jnlnpn ; on QUC1·CIlS.
~aves narrowly talcate-Ianeeolate, obtuse, 15 to 25 em. long; sp:kes 3 to 4
("In. loug,
23. Phoradendron calltornicum Nutt, .Tonro. Acad. Phila. II. 1: 185. 1848.
BIIJ8 California, Sonora, and Sin"loa. california (type locality) to U tah.
Reported on Acacia, Pro30pi" ZtzyphUB, Porkin,onia, Olneya, COt'illca, nnll
Aficrorhamnu.,.

Spikes:o; to 10 mm. long; fruit red, 3 mm. io diameter.
Russell l reports that this plant Is eutpn by the Pima Indians of Arizona.
1'hp Bt€'DlS bem'log the fruit are holletl , :lnu the (mit is then stl'ippecl oft' tnto
tbe monih nnd eaten.
24. Phoradendron l1i'Rtum 'I'rel. Gen. Phornl1. 24. IiI. 15. ]016.
Chihufihua ulHl DU1'ango; probably in Baja Cullfol'llia. C:lliforni;l , Ore~on
(type locality), ond Nf''\'oda, On Junl,JCI'1l' and Cu./)reB8ftlf.
Spikes about 2 mm. long.
25. Phoradendron juniperinum EngellH, Mew. Amer. AClUl. n. ser. 4: 58. 1849.
ChihuahUA. 'Vestern Texa8 to Colorndo, Utah, and Arizona; type from
Santa Fe, New Mexico. On Juniperu3.
Spikes 3 lIlII!. long: fruit yelloWij:lh or wlne·colored.
According to Rough, the Hopi Indinns of Ari7;onn use th~ plant D R II snbsUtutl': for co1tee.
26. Phoradendron l1bocedri (Eng-elm.) Howell, Fl. Northw. Amer. 1: GOB. 1902.
P1I.ortld.endrYm Juniper-in"t" Hbocedri EDgehu.; S. Wats. Rot. Calif. 2: lOr..
1880.
Baja California.

California (type from Lassen:'! Peak) nnd Ort'gon.

On

l~ ihoccdruR d CCflrtTIllf .

Spikes 3 HUll. long; fruIt stl'OW-Colol·ed.
27. Phoradendron minutitolium Urbllll, Hot. Jahrb. I<~n~ler 23: Reibl. ~ : 2.
1897.
Vf'rocruz; type from Llanos de Perote; on JuniperltlJ.
I.eaves ocute, 2 to 3 mm. long; spikes 3 mm. long.
28. Phoradendron capitellatum TorT.; Trel. (hm. Phorad. 2.'). pl. 17. 1916.
Sonora. Western Texas to ArizonA; t:qle frllm !\"l'W )f('xko. On Jllniperu.<r.
Leaves 1 to 1.5 em. long, acute: spike" a lUlU. long ; fruit Rtraw-('O'ol'~l.
29. Phoradendron teqllilem:e 'i']·f'l. Gf'n. PhOl'fif1. 26. pl. 1R. 19W.
Known only from the trpe loca1ity, ~if'l'ra de 'I'equiln, .TnlhlC'o. Ikpul'ted 011
OJ ThllYtL" (Cllpre3Su~ or JunipcnIR?).
1

Frnnk Russell, Tbt'! Pima Indians, Ann. Rept. nur. Allll'r. EthllOl. 26. 1908.
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Leaves 1 to l.ti em. long, aeute, sessile; spikes 4 to 7 mm. IODg; trult straw·
colored.
30. Phoradendron aaltilleDse Trel. Gen. Phornd. 2:7. 1'1. 16. 1916.
Known only from the type locality, SaD Antonio de las Alazanes, near Saltillo, CoahuUa ; on Juniperus.
Leaves 2 to 3 ern. long, acute, sessile; spikes 5 to 6 mm. long.
SI. Phoradendron bo1l8anum (Seem.) ]~lch1. In Mart. FJ. Bras. 51: 184. 1868.
V~m. bolleanum Seem. BoL Voy. Herold 29.1), pt. 63. 18:S6.
Chihuahua and Durango; type from the Sierra Madre j on Jumpe. UI; ODe
collection reported, perhaps erroneously, ns on A rb1du.t.
Leaves 1 to 1.5 ern. long, acute, seruile; ~plkes 3 mm. long; fruit straw-coJored .
.. Ingerto" (Durango).
32. Phoradendron guadalupense Tl't'1. G~n. Phorad. 29. pl. U, $3. 1916.
Known only from Guadalupe Island", Baja California.
Leaves 1.5 to 8 cm. long, very obtuse, scsstle; spikes about 1 cm. long.
33. Phoradendron den.um Torr.; Trel. Gen. Phornd. 27. pl. to. 1916.
Sonora. CalIfornia and Oregon; type from Mount Shasta. On J14-ff.iperu.a.
Leaves 1.2 to 2 cm. long very obtuse, sessile; sptkes 8 mm. long; fruit strawcolored.
34. Phoradendron paucUlorum Torr. U. S. Rep. Expl.. MIss. Paelf. 4t: 184. 18:i7.
Baja California. California (type locality) and Arizona. On Abiel and perhaps on Cupreu.uI.
Leaves 2 to 3 em long. obtuse, sessile; f:lplkes 5 mm. long; fruit strawcolored.
35. Phoradendron 8caberrimum Trel. Gen. Phorad. 52. pl. 59. 1916.

Sinaloa and Teplc; type trom Santa Teresa, Teple.
Leaves narrowly lanceolBte, Bentlsh to emargjnBte. ]0 to 16 em. long; !q)ikes
2.5 em. long.
36. Phoradendron longifolium Biehl. (hl Mart. FI. Bras. 5 I: 107. 1868, nomen
nudum) ; Tret. Gen. PhorRd. 53. pl. 60. 1916.
Known only trom the type locality, San Pedro Nolasco, Oaxaca.
Leaves lInear-oblong, Bcutish, 10 to 14 cwo long; spikes 2.5 em. long.

•

31. Phoradendron velutinum (DC.) Nou. Journ. Acad. Phlln. II. 1: 1~. 1847.
l'lscutn 'VelulifWtm DC. Prodr. 4: 281. 1880.
Queretaro to Oaxnca; type from Toluca, Mexico. Guatemala. On Comu"
Crataegu8. QuerctU, etc.
Leaves falcate-Innceolate. acute or aeumlDate, 1 to 2.5 COl. wide; spikes 1.6 to
2 em. long.

38. Phoradendron lana tum Trel. G~n. Phorad. 45. pI. 46. 1916.
Quer~taro to Oaxaca; type from HaCienda Cleno y Cadereyta, Queretaro.
Leaves narrowly elliptiC or obovate, 2 to 3 cm. long, acute or obtuse; splkee
1 em. long.
39. Phoradendron eduardi Trel. Gf"n. Phorad. 46. pl. -+7. 1916.
Baja CnHfornin; type from Carmen Island.
Leaves 1.5 to 2 ern. long, &'eSslte, \'ery obtuse; spikes 2.5 to 4 em. long; truit
creamy white, 4 mm. in diameter.
40. Phoradendron galeott11 Trel. Gen. Pborad. 46, pl. -+6. 1916.
Veracruz; type trom Mirador; On QuercU8.
J..eaves 2 to 5 em. long, obtuse; spikes 1.5 em. long or shorter.
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41. Phoradendron peninsulare Trel. Gen. Phorad. 50. pl. 55. 1916.
Baja California; type from Cape San Lucas.
Lea yes 1.5 to 3 COl. long, very obtuse; spikes 1 to 2 em. long.
Acconling to Treleo.se, this Jllay be the pistUJate form of P. lliguetii.
42. Phoradendron palmeri Gr~nm . ['roc. Amer. Acad. 40: 28. 1904.
Known only fl'om t he type locality, AlvArez, San Luis potosr; On Quercu8.
Leaves 2 to 3.5 em. long, obtuse; Sl11kes 0.5 to 2 em. long. .. Ingerto de

em'inn. "
43. Phoradendron mazatlanum Tre!. Gen. Phorad. 47. pl. 48. 1916.
Knowll only frorn the type locality, Mazatll1n. Sinaloa.
Len \'eg spntulate--oblong, 3.5 to 4.5 cw. )ong; spikes 2 em. long.
44. Phoradendron globuliferum Tre1. Gen. Phora(}. 48. pl. 51. 1916.
Vicinity of GuaymaS, Sonora.
Leaves elliptie-obo\"8tc, very obtuse, 2 em. long; spikes 0.5 to 2 em. long.
Perhaps not distinct from the next species.
45. Phoradendron brachystachyum (DC.) Nult. Journ. Acad. Phila. n. 1: 185.
1847.
Vi8cum brachY8tachyuIn DC. Prodr. 4: 280. 1830.
Sonora to Tumnulipns. Veracruz, and Oaxaca; type collected between Tampico
and Rcnl del Monte; oJ) Arbuhu, QUCrC-U8, Jacquin-fa, Guaiacum, etc.
Lea,'es oblong-Ianceolnte to orbiculnr, very variable, 1,5 to 5 em. long i spikes
1 to US em. long.
46. Phoradendron tlaeolulense Loes. Bull. H erb. Bolss. 2: 536. pl. 20. 1894.
Onxnca; type from Mitla.
Lenves orbicular or obovnte. 1 to 2 em, long ; spikes 5 JUJU. long,
47. Phoradendron aureum Trel. Gen. Phorad. 49. pl. 52. 1916.
Knowl1 only from the type locality, Santa Cruz, Baja CaJifornia.
I..en yes 1 to 2 cm, long t sllort· petiolnte; spikes 1 to 1.5 cm. long.
48. Phoradendron djguetli Vun Tlegh. Bull. 1\Ius. Hl s t. Nut. 1: 31. 1895,
PlwTadendron brachypht!llIHn Trel. Gen. Phorad. 49. pl. 53. 1916.
l'horadcndron. tutnidum Tret. Gen. Phorau. 49. pl. 53. 1916.
Plwradenaron saccatum Trel. Gen. Phorad. 50. 1)1. 55. 1916.
Baja California; on Quercus, Veat chia. Jah'opha, etc.
Lenns 3 em. long. short·petlolate: 8plkes 1.5 em. long.
49. Pboradendron robinsonf Urban. Bot .•Tahrb. Engler 23: Beibl. 5: 4. 1897.
Puebtn nml Guerrero; type from Tehuact1.n. Puebla; on Celtis.
I..ea "4'8 oblnnceolnte or obovnte, very obtuse. petiolate; spikes 2 to 8.5 em.
long.
50. Phoradendron coryae Trel. Gen. Phoratl. 43. pl . •H. 1916.
Phomdmul'l'QIt 1citJ.:.inaoni Trel. Gen. Phorad. 44. pl. 45. 1916.
Chihuahua to Baju CtlllforniH. 'Vestern Texas' to Arizona; type from Chlrieahuu Mountains, Arizona. On Quercus.
Leaves 1,5 to 3 .a em. long. short-petlolnte; spikes 1.5 to 2 em. long; fruit
white.
51. Phoradendron tomentosum (DC.) Oliw~r, Nat. F o r. Kjohenhu\'n Vid. Medd.
1864: 176. 18M.
ViB ct17n tomeni081tt1l. DC. Prodr. 4: 670. 1830.
Vis cum Vil1081lm Nutt. ; Torr. & GraYt Fl. N. Amer, 1: 654. 1840.
Phoradcndron vUlo3um Nutt. Jouro. Acad. Phl1o. II. 1: 18;;. 1848.
Phoradendron puberulum Tret Gen. Phornd. 42. pz.. 43. 1916.
Chihuahua to Baja California and Hidalgo; type from .. Real de Catone!'
Cftllfornla and Oregon. On Celti8. Pro8opill. QiwrC1ls, PlatamL8, A caCia. Ae,cvIus, A1·c(ostol)hylos. Populus, Rhu8, Robinia, Salix, etc.
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Lea ves 2 to 3.5 em, long, very obtuse, short-petiolate; spikes 1 to 3.5 em.
long; fruit white. The following names are reported, but they may apply to
other species: .. Visco cuercIno," "liga" (Mexico); .. ingerto" (Durango);
.. silmo" (Sinaloa).
52. Phoradendron colipense Trel. Gen. Phorad. 31. pl. 33. 1916.
Known only from the type locality. CoUpa, Veracruz.
Leaves oblanceolate-elliptic, yery obtuse, 5 to 8 em. long; spIkes 3.5 em.
long.
It Is doubtful whether this and the following species are sufficiently distinct
from each other or from P. jtCWClWC1lS (Pul'sh) Nutt., of the eastern United
States.
53. Phoradendron macrophyllum (Engelm.) Cockerell, Amer. Nat. 34: 293.
1900.
Phoradendron /lav6scen8 macrophll11um I~ngelm.; Rothr. in 'Wheeler, Rep.
U. S. Surv. 100th Merld. 6: 252. 1878.
Sonora. Arizona, the type from Camp Grant. On A.lnu8, Oeltu, Fraxinus.
JUglfM8, Platanus, POpulU8, Salix, etc.
Leaves 2.5 to .6 cm. long, short~petiolate; spikes 1.5 to 5 cm. long; fruit
white, 4 to 5 mm. in diameter.
54. Phoradendron cockerellii Trel. Gen. Pborad. 38. pl. 36. 1916.
Chihuahua. New Mexico and western Texas; type from Silver City, New
Mexico. On Populus, Sali:c, and Fraxinu8.
Leaves 3.5 to 5.5 cm. long. petiolate; spikes 1.5 to 5 cm. long; fruit white.
5'5. Phoradendron greggU Trel. Gen. Phorad. 36. pl. 22. 1916.
Coahuila and Nuevo Le6n; type from Itinconada, Nuevo Le6n; on A.cacia and
Prosopis.

Leaves elliptic or broader, 2.5 to 4.5 cm. long. petiolate; fruit white.
56. Phoradendron engelmanni 'I're], Gen. Phorad. 35 pl. $9-31. 1916.
Chihuahua. 'Vestern Texas; type from New Braunfels. On Celtis, Quercus,
Proaopia. etc.
Leaves obovate. 3 to 5 cm. long, short-petiolate; fruit white.
57. Phoradendron thyrsoideum Trel. Gen. Phorad. 36. pl. 33. 1916.
Tamaulipas and San Luis Potosi: type from Victoria, Tamaulipas; on Pro~
sopia juUjlora and Acacia farnesiana..
Leaves obovate-spatulate, 3 to [) cm. long, short-petiolate; fruit waxy white.
"Ingerto blanco" ('I'amaulipas).
4. ORYCTANTHUS Eichl. in Mart. Fl. Bras. 5 l1 : 87. 1868.

1. Oryctanthus glaberrimus (Oliver) Eichl. in Mart. Fl. Bras. 5 ": 89. 1868.
Loran.th1t8 glaberrimu.s Oliver, Nat. For. Kjobenhavn Vid. Medd. 1864: 170.
1864.
Known only from Guatulco. the type locality.
Plants glabrous, the branches compressed; flowers very small, sunk in the
axis of the spike.

5. STRUTHANTHUS Mart. Flora 13: 102. 1830.
Plnnts green, usually glabrous, parasitic upon dicotyledonoU's plants, the
branches terete or compressed; leaVes well developed, Oppos!te; flowers smull,
spieate, racemose, or corymbose.
Leav(~s small, 16 mm. long or shorter.
Brnnehes dem::e]y }lube~cent; flowers eymose-eapitate ____ l. S. microphyUus.
552GB 22
5
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Branches glabrous; flowers mostly soUtary.
Branchlets oompressed; leaves very obtuse____________ 2. S. inconspicuu8.
Branchlets terete; leaves acutlsh __________________________ 3. S. lnornu8.
Leaves large, 3 em, long or often much longer.
LeaYes abruptly acuminate at apex.
Flowers pedicellate; perianth 4.5 to 6 mm. long __________ 4. S. deppeanus.
Flowers sessile; perlanth less than 4 mm. long.
Flower clusters sesslle ______________________________ 5. S. densUlorus.
Flower clusters pedunculate, the peduncles swollen and refte::ted in fruit.
6. S. quercicola.
Leaves rounded to nente at apex, never abruptly acuminate.
Leaf blades orbicular to elliptic, glancescent; inflorescence loose, elongate,

Interrupted.
Style contorted j inflorescence usually shorter than the leaves.
7. S. venetus.
Style straight; inflorescence longer than the leaves ______ 8. S. hartwegi.
Leaf blades oblong, lanceolate, linear, or oblong-obovate.
Inflorescence pedunculate, usually 3-flowered; leaves mostly obovateoblong__________________________________________ 9. S. di versitolius.
Inflorescence sessile or neurly so; lea\'es lHO!3tiy hlllceolate to llnear.
Leaves mostly 2.5 to 3.5 cm. wlde ____________________ lO. S. grahami.
Leaves mostly 0.4 to 1.2 em. wlde _________________ ll. S. haenkeanus.
1. Struthanthus microph;ylluB (H. B. K.) Don. Hisl. Diehl. PI. 3: 418. 1834.
Loranthu. micropA1IlIu8 H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 3: 439. pl. 300. 1818.
J alisco to Morelos; type from Cuerna vaca; on Qtterctt.s, Solanum, etc.

Leaves lanceolnte to ovate or almost linear, acute or ncutlsh; flowers about
4 mID. long.
2. Struthanthus inconspicuuB (Benth.) StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20:
212. 1919.
Loranthu.s incon.spicuUl Benth. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 102. 1844.
Sinaloa to Guerrero; type from San BIas, Tepie j on Randia, etc.
Leaves oblanceolate or obovate; branches greenish; flowers minute.
S. Stmthanthus inornus (Rohlns. &. Greenm.) StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb.
20: 212. 1919.
Loran~htt.s inornw Robins. & Greenm. Amer. Journ. Sci. 50: 163.1800.
Known only from the type locality, CulcatlAn, Oaxaca.
Lee.ves oblaneeolate or subulate.
4. Struthanthus deppeanus (Cham. &. Schlecht.) Blume; Schult. Syst. Veg. 7:
1731. 1830.
Loranthll' deppeantuJ Cham. & Schlecht. Llnnaea 5: 172. 1830.
LoranthtM liebmanni Oliver, Nat. For. Kjobenhavn Vld. Medd. 1864: 172.
1864.

Veracruz; type from Jalapa.
Leaves ovate-laneeolate, about 7 em. long, petiolate.
Lorafl.tht'" Uebmanni was (lescribed from Chlnantin, Oaxaca, and may be
different.
5. Struthanthu8 densiftorus (Bcnth.) StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20:
212. 1919.
Loranthu.s demijlorm Benth. Pl. Hartw. 62. 1840.
Veracruz to Oaxaca; type from Hacienda del Carmen. Central America.
On Oit",", etc.
Leaves lanceolate or 0"'8te, 6 to 10 em. long; flowers "erticillate along the
8.xis of a short spii!:e.
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6. Strvthauthu. querclcola (abOID. & Sehlecbt.) ,Blume; Scbult. Syot. Veg. 7:
1731. 1830.
LoranthU8 quercioola Cham. & Schlecht. Llnnaea 5: 173. 1880.
Lora,,'h. eraUipe. Oliver, Nat. For. KJQbenhnvn Vld. Uedd. 1864.: 173. 1864.
San LuIs PotosI and Vl'racruz j type from Jalapa; On Q'Uerc"" Acacia farnC8iaM, etc.

Leaves ovate or oyal-ovate, 4 to 7.ts em. long.
7. Btruthonthus venetu. (H. n. K.) Blume; SChul!. Sys!. Veg. 7: 1731. 1830.
Lor_lAw. """"' .... H. B. K. Nov. Oen. & Sp. 3: 434. 1818.
Sinaloa to Guerrero Qnd Tnbasco; type trom Cuernavaca, Morelo8. Central
America.
Stems elongate, tralllng or scandent. brownish; leaves 3 to l1 em. long,
pale; lIowers about 6 mm. long; fruit glaucous. "Cabellera" (Tabosco).
It Is probable thnt tbis is the plant described by Seso4! and Mociilo 1 a8
Loronthu., volubllta. This Is based on plants from Cuernavaca. and the Nahuatl
name 18 chen 8S "tenpizmlcUanlquauhitl."
8. Btruthanthu. hartweg1 (Benth.) StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 212.
1919.
Lorantlu" hartwegi. Benth. PI. Hartw. 62. 1840.
Described from TaJea, Oaxaca; porastle on Annona. Reported from Costa
Rica.
Leaves o'tntc-()rblcular, 4 to 6.5 em. long; flowers 8 mm. long.
9. StrutblDthuB dlvenlfoliuB (Benth.) StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20:
212. 1919.
Lora·nthu3 diver-,ifoU"3 Benth. PI. Hartw. 63. 1840.
DescrIbed from Mexico, the 10cnUty not known; specimens trom JaJisCi) and
CoUma seem to be closely related, nod perbaps belong to this spectes.
Flowers about 1 em. long.
10. Struthanthu. graham! (Benth.) StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 212.
1919.
Loranlhu. gmAami Benth. PI. Hartw. 62. 1840.
.
MoreloB; perhaps oleo tn Sonora and Sinaloa i reported from Veracruz ano
Oaxaca; OD Qvel'()u&, etc.
Leaves lti em. long or smaller, short-petiolate, narrowed to an obtuse apex.
11. StrutbanthuB haenkeanUB t (Pres) Stand). Contr_ U. S. Nat. Herb. 20:
212. 1919.
Sf)iro&tVli& haenkea.na. Presl; Schult. Syst. Veg. 7: 163_ 1829.
Loranthv••p'rost1/lil DC. Prodr. 4: 315. 1800.
Sonora to Oaxaca; type from Acapulco. On Celtu. OUClrctU. Nen,,,., etc.
Branches long and slender, drooping or sometimes tWining: leaYeB linear to
lanecolate; fruit red or oran~. UTojl" (Sonora).

- - _. --- -_._ - -

PI. Nov. Hisp. 51. 1887.
• Named In hOllor of Thaddeus Raenke (1761-1817). a Bobemlan.
I

He WDS
to have accompanied tbe Malaspina expedition executed during the reign of
Charles III, but he reached CAdiz the day after that orp.ntzatlon had set sail.
He took another ship and salled. for Buenos Aires, proceeding to Chile, where
he joined N~, uno with him journeyed to Mexico. Haenke's Mexican collections were made along the road (rom Acopulco to the City ot Mexico. He died
In Bolivia. His specimens are chteOy at Prague and Vienna. Prest published
two volumes under the title .. ReUquiae Haenkennae," based upon his eolIectton8.
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LOBAN 'lH U8 INTERnUl''l'l!S H. B. K. l'\o\'. Gen. & Sp. 3: 440. 1817. Type from
Ario, M1choadin.
LoBANTHUS TEHUACANENBIS Oliver, Nat. For. Kjobenhavll Yid. Medd. 1864:

171. 1864. DescrIbed from TehuRciin, Puebla; reported from Oaxaca, Tllbasco,
ana Guatemala. Perhaps of the genus Orvcta1l.thus.
SnuTHANTHU8 8'tt'ROBUM Loes. B\ll1. Herb. Boiss. 2: 536. 1894. Type from
Mntlntengo. Hidalgo.
6. PHRYGILANTHUS Eiehl. In Murt. }'l. Brus. 5':

4~.

1868.

Plants glabrous, parasitic on dicotyledonous hosts, the branches terete;
flowers large and showy, solitUl'Y or cymose.
Leaf blades linear Or terete _________ _____ ___ • __ _____ ________ __ l. P. sonorae.
Leal blades broadly spntulate-obomtc ________ _____ __________ __ 2. P. palmeri.
1. Phrygilanthus 8onorae (8. \Vats.) Stunlil. Contr. U. S. Nut. lIerb. 20: 212.
1919.
Lora11.th1U ,onorae S. \Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 24: 73. 1889.
Baja California and Sonora; parnsitic on Elaphriutn microphllUUtn; tnK.!
from Guaymas.
Plants glaucous, much branched i leQ\'es slender, 4 to 6 rum. IOIl~: tlowers
bright red, 4 em. long. .. Illgerto" (Baja California).
2. Phrygilanthus palmeri (S. 'Vats.) Engl. in EngI. & Prnntl, Ptl a uzeufulll.
Nachtr. 1: 134. 1891.
Lorat,thu8 palmeri S. Wnts. Proc. Anu~r. Acad. 21: 438. 1886.
Chlbunhu8 to Jaliseo and Puebla, OU species of Elaphri:um; tyth! from HucientIn San Miguel, Chihuahua.
Plants green, with stout reddish brown branches; leaves 2 to 2.5 ern. long,
petiolate, rounded at npex; flowers red, ulmost 4 em. long.

•

•

7. PSITTACANTHUS Mart. Flor. 13: 106. 1830.
Parasites, usually upon dicotyledonous plants. with green leaves; flowers
large, cymose or corymbose.
A plant ot the family Loranthnceae and probably ot this genus, brrowing on
the Pico de Oriznbn, is snid to be known locally as .. plauta quebradora." The
~pecles ot P,ittacanthu, (Greek tor" parrot-flower ") have more shOwy flowers
than the Mexican represen tatives of other genera of the famlly.
Perian th velutinou s ______ _____ _________ ____________________ 1. P. mexicanus.

Perianth glabrous.
Branches all terete, ot' nearly so.
Anthers 5 to 6 mill. long; leaves cordate-clasping, glaucous.
2. P. aurieulatus.
Anthers about 18 rum. long: leaves obo\·ate-ellipttc____ 3. P. macrantherus.
Branches usunlly quadrangular, lit least more or less angulate.
Flowers 6.5 to 8 eID. long; le:wcs attcllunte __ ___ ________ 4. P. schiedeanus.
Flowers 3 to 5 em. long.
Buds terete; perlanth lobes dilated i leaves ovate or broallly cordate,
obtuse _________ ~ ___________ __________ ____ ___ 5. P. karwinskyanus.
Buds clavate; perianth lobes linear; l~n\" es never cordate.
Leaves usually falcate or very obUque, nttenuate to the apeX.
-6. P. calyeulatus.
Leoyes not flt!eate. rounded or very obtuse nt the upex .
7. P . americanus.
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1. PstttacanthuB me%icanu8 (Prest) Blume; Schult. Syst.Veg. 7: 1730. 1830.
Loranth-u. ml'ziconu$ Presi ; Schult. Syst. Veg. 7: 129. 1829.
Described from MeXico, the locality not 'indicated.
2. Pslttacanthus aurlculatus (Oliver) EichJ. in Mart Flo Bras. 5': 25. 1868.
Loran.thu. aUricula-tu" Oliver, Nat. For. Kj<Sbenhavn Vid. Medd. 1864: 174.
1864.
Oaxaca; type from Pochutla.
Plants glaucous throughout, glabrous; leAvC's 3 to 4.5 em. long, founll ed nt
apex; flowers nbout 4 em. long.
3. Psittacanthus macrantherus Etch!. in Mart. Fl. Bras. 51: 26. 1868.
Sierra San Pedro Nolasco; said to be pnrnsitic on pin es.
Leaves 6 to 7.5 em. long; flowers 5.5 to 6.5 em. long.
4. PsittacantbuB schiedeanus (Cham. & Schlecht.) Blume; Schult. Syst. Yeg.
7: 1730. 1830.
Loranth.us 8chiedeanu8 Cha m. & Schlecht. Linnnea 5: 172. 1830.
Loranth1l8 k erbeli Fourn. Bull. Soc. Bot. Fronce 30: 185. 1883.
Veracruz to Mlchonclm and Oaxaca; type from Jalapa; on SBliz, etc. Central America.
Leaves Janceolate or ovate, 6 to 16 em. long, asymmetric, short-petiolate,
green; flowers numerous, corymbose. .. Llrto," " mu~rdago," .. slleno" (oaxn~).
5. Psittacanthus karwinskyanus (Schult.) Eich]. in Mart. FI. Bras. 51; 26.
1868.
I;()1'anthu8 karUi'inskyanuB Schult. Syst. Veg. 7: 1641. 1830.
Described trom Sultepec, Mexico; pnTuAitic on AntW1la reticulata.
Leaves about 12.5 em. long, 7.5 to 10 em. wide i :f\owers almost 5 cm. long.
6. PsittacanthuB calyculatus (DC.) Don, Hist. Dlchl. PI. 3: 415. 1834.
LorOJnthu3 calYCUlatU8 DC. M~m. Lorant. pL 10. 1830.
TamauUpas to JaUsco, Chinpas, Rnd YucatAn; type from U Cuarcavnra "
(Cuernavncn ?). Central America. Parasitic on Per,etJ" Aoacw, Pro,opilJ,
Quercus, Pithecollo1J!um, Prunu8 pernca, Citrul, Olea, Nerlum, Salb:, ere.
Plants often a meter high; leaves mostly lnnceolate, green; flowers red or
r ellow, showy. .. Chnc-xcln" (Yucat11n, Maya); .. ingerto" (JaUsco, Gnana·
junto); .. bntuu·chl1." (Oaxncn, Seler); .. visco," .. vtsco cuercino," "quanhzltIJ." .. mnl de ojo," .. mulirdngo" (Morelos. Ramfrez); .. malojo" (Jallsco):
"ingerto de aguacate t, (Tamuulipns); "llga" (Valley of Mexico. Ramirez) :
.. qunuhtzlctli .. (Mex ico, Morelos, Ramirez); .. ),e<'apixtJa" (Cervantes).
A decoction of the It'Rv('R nnd tlmTers is SRid to be used for treating wonnds,
and the dlst1l1ed water llS a cosmetic.
7. PsittacantbuB amerlca.nus (.Jacq. ) Mart. Flora 13: 108. 1880.
Loranthu3 atnerican118 Jacq. Stirp. Amer. 97. pl. 67. 1763.
Tepic to Chlnpns nnel Vern cruz ; reported from YucatAn. Central America;
West Indies.
Leayes 6 to 10 etn. long, green, short·petlolate; flowers corymbose, brtgllt
red. "Ingerto" (Guerrero, MichonCltn); "xken" (YucatAn, Ma·ya, Doftdt!).

28. OPILIACEAE. Opilia Family.
This family is omitted in the key to families. In that, pistillate specimens
would rUll to tbe family Urticnceae (p. 22) , with which the present group would
S('ar(~eJy he confused; and stnminate speci mens would run to the fnmlly Olncac(>ue (r'. 20). The only Mexican genus of the latter family with distinct petals

,
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is Kim6nia. 'n which they are densely hairy within, while In Agonandra the

petals are ,'.broul

w~thID.

1. AGONANDltA. Miers (Anll. Nut. Hist. II. 8: 172. 1851, nomen nudum);
Benth. & Hook. Gen. PI. 1: 349. 1862.
REFERENCE: Standley. The North American species of Aqonandra, Joum.

Wusblngton Acad. Sci. 10: 501>-508. 1920.
Shrubs or small trees, glabrous or nearly so, with slender, often pendulous
branches; leaves alternate, entire, petiolote, stipulate; flowers smnll, in braetente nxillary racemes, usually dioeclous; calyx minute, 4 or 5-1obate; stamt·
nate flowers with 4 or 5 nsrrow petals, the stamens 4 or 5, exserted, 4 small
scales present below the stamens; pistillate Howers npetnlous, the disk urceolate,
surrounding the ovary; fruit fleshy. drupaceous.

Only one other species of the genus

u. known, a native of Brazil and Colombia.

Leaves acute or acuminate; young branches glubrous ____ __ __ l. A. racemo ...
Leaves rounded or obtuse at apex; young branches puberulent.
FruIt 8 mm. long_____ _____ ______ ____ ___ ___ __ ____ _____ __ _2. A. obtusitolia.
Fruit 15 mm. 10ng _________ _____ ___ ___ _______ ____ _____ _____ 3. A. conzattii.
1. Agonandra racemoaa ( DO.) Stand!. Jouro. Washington Acad. Sci. 10:
506. 1920.
Schaeffena racemo3a DC. Prodr. 2: ~1. 182!S.
Sonora to Guerrero; origtnally tlescrtbed from oue of Ses8~ and l\IociUo's
plates.
Sbrub or smull tree, 4 to 5 meterlj high, glnbrous tbroughout: leaves laneeolate to broadly ovate-clUptic, 3 to 7.5 cm. long, acute to broadly rounded at base,
ucute or acuminate at apex or sometimes obtuse nnd abruptly short'polnted;
staminate flowers 2.5 mm. long, greenish; fruit subglobose, about 8 mOl. long.
.. Palo del golpe" (Mlchoad.D, Guerrero ).
2. Agonandra obtusifolia Stnndl. Journ. Wasblngton ACQd. Sel. 10: 507. I92\).
TamD.ullpas nnd Veracruz; type from Victoria, Tnmaulipus.
Shrub, 1 to 3 meters high, with spreading bruoches; leaves short-petlolate,
narrowly oblong to ovate. 2 to 5 em. long, cuneate at base, somewhat succulent;
atao'innte flowers 2.5 mm. long; fruit yeUow. Dot edible. .. Granadillo," ., rev 1enta co.bra" (Tamaulipas).

3. Agonandra conzattU StandI. Journ. Washington Acad. Sci. 10: 508. 1920.
Oaxaca and Puebla; type from Portillo tIe Coy uta, Distrlto de CuicatlAn,
Oaxaca.
Leaves short-petiolate, oblong. lunceoJate. or oblong-ovate, 2 to 2.5 em. long.
cuneate at base. suc('ulent, the petioles minutely puberulent. "l\Iaromero"
(Oaxaca) .

29. OLACACEAE. Olax Family.
Sbrubs or small tl'ceS; leo.\'e!:J altemute, estlpulu te, entire ; flowers s mall,
perfect, in cymes or racemes; calyx 4 or 5-dentnte; corolla 4 to G-Iobed; stamens
inserted wIth the periuntb; fruit n drupe.
Stamens twice 8S many as the periullth JObCR; l)erinnt.h cleft nearly to the base.
the lobes densely bnrbate wlthiD ~ ___ ________ ~ _____________ 1. XIMENIA.
Stamens as many as the perianth lobes ; perisnth lobed to the middle or less
deeply, the lobes sparsely or not at all barba tc ____ ____ ___ 2. SCHOEl'FIA.
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1. XUlENIA' r•. Sp. PI. 1193. 1793.
Shrubs or small trees, sometimes with spInose brnochlets; leaves subcorlaceous; Dowers whitiSh, soUtary or In small axUlary cymes j calyx 4 or ~eD
tate; corolla 4 or 5-1obed.
Leaves and outer surface or the petals densely pubesceoL____ l. X. pubeacen••
Leaves and outer surface ot the petals glabrous.
Petioles 4 to 10 mm. long i leaves mostly 1.5 to 3.5 em. wide; petals 7 to 10
mm. long, densely long-barbate withiD _________
2. %. amerlcana.
Petioles 3 mm. long or sborter; leaves 0.6 to 1.5 em. wide i petala 5 to 6 mm.
long, short barbate __ ___________ _____ ______ ___ ____ ____ 3. X. parviflora.
h

_____

1. Ximenia pubescens Standi. CODtC. U. S. ~nt. H erb. 20: 212. 1919.
Known only from the type locality. between Mixtepec and Colotepec. Oaxaca.
SpIny sbrub, the leaves small, mostly orbicular.
51. Xtmenia amerieana L . Sp. Pl 1193. 1753.
Veracruz to Colima, Chtapas, and YueatA.n. Florida, West Indies, Central
America, South AmerIca, and In the tropics ot the Old World.
Spiny shrub or small tree, in some PArts of ita raDge 6 meters high; bark
sIlIooth, retldlsh, very astringent; tea. \'es oblong or elliptic, 3 to 7 em. long,
pnle beneath, rounded at apex; flowers yellowish white, fragrant; fruit yellOW,
subglobose, 1.5 to 2 cm. in diameter, with peeaUar odor and acid flal'or; wood
bard. tough, close-grained, yellow, its specific gravity about 0.92. .. Xkuk-cb~ "
(YucatAn, Maya) ; .. pepe nance " (El Salvador) ; .. chocomico" (Nicaragua);
"lhnoncUlo" (Colombia); .. yand," "j(a ruanzanilla," "ciruelo cilllorr6n,"
.. ciruelillo" (Cuba); .. mnnznnllln" (Guatemala. Honduras) j OJ nibarlllo del
campo II (Argentina).
Tbe fruit, whtCh resembles a plum tn appearance, is edible, either raw or
cooked. It is stated that 011 bas been extracted from the seeds tn Brazil. The
fruit Is said to have purgative properties, and Grosourdy states that a sirup
made from It Is used. In the West Indies for dropsy, rheumatis m, etc. The
plant is seldom large enough to furnish wood of Importance, but the wood ha.s
sometimes been employed 6S a substitute tor sandalwood (Sa1ltalu11I), which
It somewhat resembles. In Florida and the British West Ind ies thts species
Is known under l'tlfious names, such as .. hog plum," .. tallow·woOd," "moun.
taln plum," "false snndalwood." anel II wlld ol1ve,"
8. Xlmenla parvUlora BeDth. PI. Hartw. 7. 1839.
Sao Luis 1'0tosC to Sino loa and 0a."U1CU; type from J..oon, GunnnJuato.
Spiny shrub, 1 to 2 meters high, with angled branches, the lower ones lone
and slender; leaYe5 oblong or obovate; tnllt globose, yellow. .. CJruellllo"
(Quannjuato).
The fruit is edlhle.

The genus was named In honor ot Francisco Xlm~ez, a nath'e of Luna in
the Kingdom of Arag6n. In the early years of his life he was a soldier, and in
1605 he came to New Spain. He became a lay brother of the Com'ento de
Santo Domingo de ltI~xieo February 2~. 1612. The date of his death II not
. known. In 1615 there was pubUshed In the City ot Mexico under bls authorship tl volume entitled II Quatro l1bros de 10 naturole1.o y virtude8 de las plnnms,
y anlmales que estA\n receuldos en el uso de roedictoa en la Nueva Espaila, Y la
~thodo , y correccl6n, y pn'l)Sracl6n, que para admillistrarlas se requlere con 10
que el Dodos Francisco HernAndez escrlul6 en lengua Latina." This was reprinted at Morelia in 1888. Xitn~nez 's work Is not a mere translation of Hernt\ndez. but contBlns much original Information upon !\Iexican plants.
l

f
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2 . SCHOEPFIA Schr.b. Gen. PI: 129. li89.

or

Glabrous shrubs
small trees; leaves coriaceous; dowers in short axiHnry
racemes, or solitHry or fasciculate in the leaf axile ; calyx smnll, cupllke, obscurely denticulate; corolla 4 to 6·)obed.
Leaf blades narrowly oblnneeolatc or rarely obo"stc ______ __l. S. calitorniea..
Lent blades lonceolate to broadly ovnte.
Perlantb about a mm. long, the lobes nearly a8 long as the tube.
2. S. anl'Ulata.
P('rianth 4: to G mm. long. the lobes much shorter than the tube.
Perianth 5·pnrted _____ __ _______ ___________ __ __ __ ______ _3. S. mmcana.
Perianth 4-parted.
Perinnth 4 to 5 mm. long, the lobes half as long os the tube or longer;
leaves mostly 1.8 to 3.5 em. wide ___ ________________ _4. S. schreberl.
Perianth 6 to 7 mm, long, the lobes one-third as long as the tube or
shorter; leaves scarcely more than 1 em, wide __ ___ _5. S. pllrvlfolia.
1. Schoepfia ealffornica T. S. Brandeg. Proc. Calif. Acad. II. 2: 139. 1889.
Southern Blljn Californin; type from San Gregorio.
Shrub or small tree, 2 to 6 m(>tp.rs high , with stiff' dlvaricatc branchcs, the
older branches whitish; If':tves gloucous, pubemlent; flowers reddish yellow;
fruit oval, 6 mm. long.
2. Schoepfia angulata Planeh. ; Hemsl. Ding. 1'1. Mpx. 5. 1878.
Yeracruz; type from Zllcuapnn.
Shrub, nearly J.!lnbrous; leaves lanceolate or oYnte, 2.5 to 5 cm. long, bright
gr('en; flowers small, yellow.
3. Schoepfia mexican a A, 00. In DC. Prodl" 14: 622. 1856.
Known only from the type locality. TlacalulR, Oaxaca.
Lenves ovate or ovate-elliptic, 2.5 to 3 em. long. obtuse.
4. Schoepfia schreberi Grnel. S:vst. Vt-'I!. 2: 876. 1791.
San Luis Potosi Rnd Veracruz to CoJimn aud YucatJ'i.n. C.entral America,
West Indies, and northern South America_
Shrub or tr~, 1.S to 6.5 meters high; Jen,'es broadly ovate, obtuse or acute,
bright green; flowers yellow or greenish.
5. Schoepda. parvifoUa Plnn('h.; Hems1. Ding. PI. Mex. 5. 1878.
Sinaloa to Oaxaca.
Glabrous shrub or tree. sometimes 7 meters high. with n trunk 40 ern. in
diameter, the branches stiff, gray; lea yes oyutc or 0\'01, 2 to 8 em. long, obtuse,
bright grecn ... P a lo fierro," "tecoloti11o" ( Sinaloa).
The wood Is saId t o be heavy and blackish, and to be valued for carpenter
work.

•

30. ARISTOLOCHIACEAE. Birthwort Family.
1. A&ISTOLOCHIA L . Sp. PI. 960.1753.

Duehal'tre In DC. Prodr. HS1 : 432-498.1864.
Erect or usoally scandent plants; leAY{'s alternate, enUre or lobI!. tP.; Inftor·
eseence 8x1l1ary (sometimes borne at the base of the plant), the peduncles 1flowered and solitary, fasciculate, Or racemose, thp. perianth very variable in
form; trult a capsule.
It is dIfficult to determine tram herbarium specimf'ns or descriptions which
species are fruticose and which herbnceouf;; perhops otber species should be
Included and some of those In the present list excluded. A number of herbaceous
specIes occur In Mexico.
The ~pecfes are highly valued in tropieal Amerlen as a 1'emedy for snake bites.
Wh(>the-r they have any r enl value for this purpose is uncertain . . The Nahuatl
REFERENCE :

•

•
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Dame Is .. tlacopaU" (trumpet-medicIne). In modern usage this has been modi.
fled to" tacopate," " tHcopatle." I< (ncopnxtle," "tacopltste." etc.
Calyx 11mb with 3 long linear lobes.
Leaves glabrous on the upper surface; calyx Up about 10 em. long.

1. A. tricaudata.
Leaves pubescent on the upper surface; lip about 5 em. long.
2. A. malacoph,-lla.
Calyx Umb not 3-lobate.
Leaf blades round ed at the base; plants crecL _______________ 3. A. arborea.
Leaf blades cordate at the base ; plants scundent or tratling. .
Stems nod margins of the ]can"s pilose with long brown hairs.
4. A. pilosa.
Stems nnd margills of the leaves without long brown hairs, often glabrous.
Leaves sessile,• densely soft-pilose benenth ________ 5. A. asclepiadifolla..
Lea\'es long-petiolate, puberulent or glabrous beneath.
Calyx very large, the limb 18 to 35 em. broad. Leaves deltold·cordate,
pubemlent beneath _____________ ___________ ___ 6. A. grandiflor&.
Calyx smaller, the limb less than 8 cm. broad, otten much less.
Leaves puberulent·beneath.
Lenf blndes deltoJd--rordate, deeply cordate at base.
7. A. pavoniana.
Lenf blades oval or oblong, sballowy ('ordate at base.
Lenf blades ovate, glabrous on tile upper surface, subcordate at
base; flowers SQJitary ____________________ 8. A. ovallfoUa.
J..eHf blntl~ oblong, puberulent on the upper surface, cordate at
base; flowers racemose _____________________ 9. A. maxima.
Leaves glabrous beneath.
Leaves acute or ncutlsb, subcordnte at base, green beneath; calyx
11mb 6 to 8 cm. wlde__ _________________ lO. A. odoraUsslma.
Leaves rounded or very obtuse at apex, deeply cordate at base,
pale or glaucous beneath; calyx limb leas than 2.6 Cm. wide.
Calyx 11mb somewbnt bilobate, the large lobe acute or aCllml·
nate _____________________________________ ll. A. pardfna.
Call' x limb not bilobate, obtu8e ___________ ____ 12. A. taliscana.
1. Aristolochia tricaudata Duchllrtre, Ill. Bort.

urn.

12: pl. 523. 1865.

Chlap8S; the plant has been cultivated in European greenhouses.
Arborescent, with gray fissured bark; leaves oblong, 12.5 to 20 em. long, acute
. or acuminate, pubescent beneath; flowers axillary. 9OlItary, odorless. the calyx
limb with 8 long narrow lobes, maroon outside, dark purple-brown within.
2. Aristolochia malacophyUa StandI. Proe. BioI. Soc. ·Washington 33: 65. 1Q20.
Known only from the type locality. Saito de ZarAracua. Uruapam, Michoaci.n.
Lea ves oval, 12.5 em. long, cordate at the base.
3. Aristolochia arborea Linden; Hook. in Curtis's Bot. Mag. ·pt 5196. 1862.
Chiapas, the type locality. GUatemala.
Erect Shrub. 2 meters high, the trunk with corky bark; leaves narrowly oblong, about 30 cm. long; flowers clustered near the baBe ot the13tem.
4. ArI.toloehla pllosa H. B. K. Nov. Gen. '" Sp. 2: 116. pl. 113. 1817.
Arl8toZochia ferruginea T. S. Brnndeg. Unlv. Calif. Publ. Bot. 6: 51. 1914.
Oaxaca and Cbiapas. Central America to Ecuador (the type locality).
Stems slender, scandent; leaves cordate, obtuse or aeutish i calyx limb 4 to 5
em. long. .. Sombrerlto," .. hedlondilla" (Guo.temnla).
5. Aristolochia asclepiadifolia T. S. Rrnndeg. Univ. C~tl1t. Pub1. Bot. 6: 178.
1915.
Known only from the type locality. Consoqulntla, Veracruz.
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Leaves oval, 8 to 18 em. long, deeply cordate at baBe. rounded ond sbortpointed at apex.
•

6. Aristolochia grandiflora Swartz, Fl. Ind. Occ. 3: 1566. 1806.
Chlapus and YucatAn; reported frOm Veracruz. Central America aDd the
West Indies; type from JaIDotcn.
High-cltmbing vine; leaves large. cordate, acute, nearly glabrous: calyx ",ery
large, the limb somethues 45 em. long, with a linear tip a meter long, yellowIsh
and purple-spotted Inside. the flowers with u disagreeable odor. .. Guaco ..
(Veracruz, Ramirez); "flor de pato" (Yucntl1u); "gUegUecho;' "chompJpe"
(Nicaragua) ; "Dl()('O de gUegUeche" (EI Salvador).
The roots are reputed to be an antidote for the bites ot snnkes and other
poisonous animals, nnd to have sudorific, abortive, aDd emmenagogue properties.
Descourtilz states thnt the plant is poisonous to pigs, ulld thut it was sometimes employed in tbe West Indies to poison human beings. The young shoots
are reported to be eaten as a vegetable In some loeal1t1es.

7. Aristolochia pavonlana Duchartre, Ann. Sci. Nat. IV. 2: 55. 18M.
Described from Mexico, the locaJity not knowD.
Leaves about 6 em. long. acute; ftowers axlllary, solitary, the calyx limb 1.4
em. long.
8. Arlstolochia ovaUfolia Duchartre, Ann. Sci. Nat. IV. 2: 50. 1854.
Known only from oaxaca, the type locallly, at an altitude of 600 meters.
Leaves 1~ cm. long. subacumlnate; celyx 11mb 2.3 em. long. II Flor de guaco:'
9. Aristolochia maxima 1.. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1361. 1763.
. Reported from YucatAn. Centrol America, Colombia, and Venezuela.
Leuves 9 to 15 eID. long, rounded or obtuse ot apex and often short-pointetl;
l10wers large, racemose; capsule about 9 em. long. .. Ouaco del sur" (Yuca-

tAn); .. gUlleo" (Guatemala, ColombIa, Venezuela); .. contr8capltnno" (Venezuela) ; .. cutt:lilote" (Costa Rica).
ThIs, like many of the other species, is (~onshleretl on antidote for snake
bites. A closely related plant, possibly the same species, occurs in Tabasco,
where It Is known as .. canastllln" and "Carollto." It is reported that tbe
young frults Ilre eaten tn Costn flicll.
10. Aristoloehia odoratissima L. Sp. 1'1. ed. 2. 1362. 1768.

Tabasco and perhaps elsewbere. Centrlll America Bud northern South
America.
Leaves deltoid-cordllte, acute or aeutlsh, sometimes 8-lobate; calyx 11mb
broad, about 10 cm. long. .. CocoM," .. cococoba It (Tabnsco).
11. Arlatolochia pardlna Duchftrtre, Ann. Sci. Nat. IV. 8: 47. 1854.
C-oUma nnd Guerrero; type trom Colima.
Stems scandent. with corky bark; flowers gl'eenish yellow, with blllck mark- tngs. .. Guoeo or " bUllco" (Colima); .. beJuco amargo" (Guerrero).
The stems are used U8 a substitute for cordage. and an infusion ot the leaves
tor fevers.
II

UI. Aristolochia taUseana' Hook. & Am. Bot. Beechey Voy. 309. 1839-40.
Arl.toloch(a goleottH Duchartre, Ann. Sci. Nat. IV. 2: 44. 1854.

Sinaloa. Tepie. and Jallsco (type locn.ltty).

The speciflc name Is more properly. perhaps, written 8S ..
taliscana
Is the original spelUog.
1

tI
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Similar 10 general appearance to the last specles; 8 slender vine with Items
2 to 3 meters long; capsules about 3 em. long. II HUReo," II zapatito," U paUto,"
matanene del mar" (Sinaloa).
In Sinaloa the plant is highly esteemed 8S a remedy tor the bites ot snakes

II

and other pol90DOUS animal8.

31. POLYG01UCEAE. Buckwheat Family.
Shrubs or trees, sometime!'! scandent; len ves alternate or rarely opposite or
verttclliate. entire, stipulate, the stlpules often united into 8 sbeatb; flowers
. mostly small, pertect or unisexual j corollu none; fruit a lenticular Or a-angled
ochene. usually surrounded by the persistent calyx.
Several other genera. all ot whose species are herbaceous, occur In Mexico.
Plants with tendrlls in the inflorescence, scandent ___________ 7. ANTlGONON.
Plante wIthout tendrlls.
FlowerS one or more inside 8n involucre.
I..eaves alternate; involucre not neerrscent ill fruit. not colored; flowers
perfect ___________________________________________ 1. EBIOGONUM.
Leaves opposite; Im'oluere accrescent in truit. red or purplrah; flowers uoi·
sexuaL __________________________________________ 2. HABFOBDIA.
Flowers not lnvoJucrate.
Flowers normally ~·parted.
Periantb Jobes not winged.
Flowers unisel:ual __ _________________________ 3. 1Il0HLENBECKIA.
Flowers perfecL _____________ ______________________ 4. COCCOLOBA..

•

Perlaoth lobes winged.
Leaves orbicular; pedlcels not wInged; tllamenrs pubescent.
5. NEOlilILLSPAUGHIA.
Leaves not orbicular; pedlcels winged; fllaments glabrous.
6. PODOl'", EllUS.
II'Jowers 6-parted or rarely 3-parted.
Flowers perfect; perlaotb segments broadly OVQte __ S. GYJIINOPODIU:M.
Flowers dloeclous; perianth segmentS' or the ferUle 1l0wers long and
narrow.
Stamens Dumerous: fruit acutely trigonous __________ 9. TRIPLA 'RIS.
Stamens 9; fruit 3 to 6-sulcate. the aogles obtuse.
10. BUPBECHTIA.
•

•

1. EBIOGQNUlil Mlchx. Fl. Bor. Amer. 1: 246. 1803.

Low shrubs, otten tomentose; flowers surrounded by an Involucre, the Involucres splcate. umbellate, capitate, or cymose, the flowers small but orten
rather showy;
Numerous herbareous species OCCur in northern Mexico. Most 01. the species
ot the genuS' grow in arid plnces.
n_l. E. oiCDttlanum.
Leaves not at nIl tomentosen _____
Leaves tomentose on one or both Burfaces.
Perlantb densely pubescent.
Peri.anth narrowed to a stipellke base; plants low, wltb deprESsed stems.
2. E. uudulatum.
Perianth without 0 sUpelike base; plants tUlI. much brancbe(L_S. E . molle.
h

___ h

__ _

. h ___ h

__

•
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Perianth glabrous or nearly 80.
Involucres in heuds or cymes.
Leaf blad es spatulate or roundp(]·rbomblc, densely tomcntose on both
sides, the margins not re\'olute _______________________ 4. E. pondU.
Leaf blades linenr, oblong, or olJlullceolnte, glubrate on the upper sur·
face, the margins strongly revolute. _____ ___ ____5. E. fasciculatum.
JlI\'olucres racemose or spieat(~ .
Involucres I-flowered __________ __ ______ __ ______ _____ .6. E. taxifolium.
Involucres several·flowered.
Brunches erect, slender ____ • ______ • ___ _• ____ __ • __ ___ 7. E. wrlghtU.
Brunches divarIcate, very stouL ___________________ _8. E. nodosum.
I. ErtogoDum orcuttianum S. Wute. Proc. Amer. Acad. 20: 371. 1885.
Bnja CaUfornia; type from Cantfllas Mountains.
Shrub, about a meter high, with tortuous branches, the bark brownish and
fissurtod; Jenves rounded·obovate; branches of the Inilore&eence divaricate, the
flow ers whitish.
2. EriogonUID undulatum Renth. in DC. Prodr. 14: 7. 1856.
Chihuahua to San Luis potosr and Hidalgo.
Low de-pressed shrub; leny~s oval to oblonceolate, whlte--tomentose benenth,
long·petiolate; involucres umbellate or solitary; flowers white, showy.
This has been reported from MexiCO fiS E. jamesii Benth., a name probnbly
synonymous with E. undulatum.
3. Eriogonum molle Greene, Pltoonin 1: 207. 1888.
Known only from the type locality, Cedros I sland. Baja Cnllfornia.
Erect shrub, 30 to 60 cm. high j lenves oval or ovate, thiele, white beneath;
involucres in a dense long-pedunculate cyme.
4 . Eriogonum pondll Greene. Ptttonin 1: 2()7. 1889.
Baja California; type from Cedros Island.
Low depressed shrub; leaves about 1 cm. long; flowers white or pink.
5. Eriogonum fasclculatum Benth. Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 17: 411. 1837.
Baja California. Cnllfornin (type locality), Nevada, and Arizona.
Shrub, 0.6 to 1 meter hlgb; len\'e$ short, often fa scicled, white-toment()sc
or giabrnte; flowers White.
The Coahuma Indians of southern California use a decoction ot Utc Ie1He$
for pains In tbe head or stomach, Dod a decoction of the flowers as an eye

wash.
6. Eriogonum taxifolium Greene, P.ittonln 1: 267. 1889.
Known only from Cedros Island, Baja California.
Low, slender, much branched shrub; lC8 \'es linear; flowers whlte, the inYo,
lucres in long interruptw spikes.
7. Eriogonum wrightU Torr.; Benth. in DC. PrOOr. 14: 15. ]856,
Chihuahua and SonoTo to San Luis Potosi; Baja California (1) . Western
Texas (type locality) to southe l'll California.
Cespitose shrub. 30 to 60 em. high . white-tomeutosc tbroul!:hout; leaves o\'al
to oblong; flowers white.
S. Eriogonum nodosum Small, Bull. Torrey Cluh 25: 4n. 1898.
Northern Baja Callfornln. Southern California; type trom Dos Cnbezas.
Densely tomentose shrub, 0.3 to 1 meter high.
2. BAlLFORDIA Greene & Parry, Proc. Davenport Acm1. 5: 27. 1888.
Low, denscly branched shruhs, with stiff' grny bran('hes; leaves very smnll,
fleshy, spatulate; flow ers axillary, the sepals In fruit large, reddish, conspicuously veine(l.

I

I
I
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Plante fruUeose only at the base, the branches slender j leaves Unear to

late_____________ _______ ____ _______ ____ __ ______

~ ------1.

8patU~

IL rnacroptera.

Plants woody almost throughout, the branches \'ery s tout; leaves broadly

8patU~

late________ ______ _________________ __ ____ __ _____________2. 11. fruticosa.

1. Hartonita macroptera (Bellth.) Greene & Parry, l·roc. Da,'enport
28. 1888.
Pterostegia macroptera BentlJ. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 44. 1844.
PteroBtegla gaUoides Greene, Bull. Calif. Acad. 4: 213. 1885.
Baja California.

A~nd .

.5:

•

2. Harfordia fruticosa Greene; Purry, pJ.·oc. Davenport Acad. :i: 28. 1888.
Pterostegia fr-uticosa Greene. Bull. Calif. Acad. SCi. 4: 212. 1885.
Known only from Cedros Island, Baja California.
Densely branched shrub, 0.6 to 1 rueter high.
l:'erhaps not specifically different from the precedlng.

3. MUBI·ENBECIUA MeiSII. Gen. PI. 1: 316. 1840.
Muhlenbeck (a platvclada Meisn., a curious plant with long flat rlbbon·Uke

leafless stems, a native of the Solomon .Islands, is sometimes culU.vated. SeIer
reports tllat it grows upon trees in Veracruz, where it is perhaps naturalizetl.
tamnifolia ( H. n. K.) Meisn. Gen. Pi. 2: 227. 1840.
Polvponut)~ tamnifolium H . B. K. No\,. Gen. & Sp. 2: 180. 1817.
Pollluonum quadranoulatum Mal't. & Gut Bull. AC1UJ. Hrux. 10': 353. 1843.
Veracruz to Morelos. Central America to Chile; type from Colomblu.
Scandent or trailing shrub with brown stems; leans oblong or ovate, cordate
at base, acuminate; flowers \'ery small, greenish, glomerate-spicate.
1.

:Muhlenb~kia

4. COCCOLOBA I,. Syst. Nat.

oid.

10. 1007. 1759.

REFERENCE: LlDdau, Bot Jobrb. Engler 13: 106·229. 1890.
Trees or shrubs; flowers small and inconspicuous, perfect, fascicled \yithln
smaH bracts. the fascicles spientc; perianth often very flesby in fruit.
Ramirez reports the vernacular name" tot6" for a Tabasco species of doubt·
fut determination.

Perianth lobe8 accrescent and inclosing the frutt. Leaf blades obov8te or oval,
glabrous ___ ______ _____________ _________ ______ _____ ____ l. C. fioribtuDda.
Perlantb tube accrcsccnt and inclosiug' the fruit.
Leaves more or less pubescent beneatb, sometimes pubescent 81so on the
upper surface.
Leaf blades mostly orbi cu lar or nearly so, about as brond .as long.
Leaves minutely Imberulent beneutlL ___ ___ ____________ 2. C. uvitera.
Leaves short-pilose beneath.
Leaf bin des 12 to 50 em. long, pHose on the upper surface.·
3. C. grahdltolia.
Lenf blades 5 to 8 em. long, glabrous on the upper surface.
7. c. goldmanl!.
Leaf blades about twice as long as broad or longer.
Rachis of the inflorescence glabrous or very minutely puberulent. . .
4. C. lapathltoUa.
Rachis of the iuftor(..~nce densely short-pHose.
Leai' blndes obtuse-a cuminate, 12 to 18
long, 5 to 7 em. wide.
5. C. Undeniana.
Leaf blades r ounded at the apex, 6 to 13 em. long, 2.:; to 7 em. wide.

em.

6. C. liebmanni.
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Leaves glabrous, or sometimes sparsely pHose beneatll along the costa.
Leaves peltate___________________________ _____ ______ 14. C. acapuleenala.
Leav.. not peltst•.
Rachis of the inflorescence pubescent.
Pedlcels 8S long as tbe ocreolne. l.Rof blades 8 to 2'2 em. long, 9 to
13 em. wlde ____ ______ ______ __ _____ ______ _____ .8. C. schiedeana.

•

Pedlcels twice as long as the OCl'('()lae or longer.
Lenf blades rounded or cordate at base ________ .9. C. cozumelenslB.
Leaf blades narrowed to the base ____ ____ _____ __lO. C. ehiapensis.
Rachis of the InOorescence glabrous.
Lea! blades narrowed at base; nodes I·dowered ______ 11. C. orizabae.
Leat blades rounded or cordale fit base: nodes 1 to g·Howt>re(l.
Pedlcels 1 to 2 1lI111. long, much exceeding tbe ocreolne,
12. C. humboldt!.
Pedieels 1 mm. long or shorter, about equaling the ocreolae.
13. C. jurgenseni.

1. Coccalob. lIoribunda (Benth.) Lindau. Bot. Jahrb. Engler 13: 217. 1800.
Ca,npderia fIori~""da s..nth. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 159. pl. S!. 1844.
Campderia mezicana lIeisn. In DC. PrOOr. 14: 171. 1856.

Oaxaca. Central America to BrazU; type from Honduras.
Tree; leaves 5 to 11 cm. long, 3 to 5 cm. wide, rounded or 8ubcordate at base.
2. Coccoloba uvltera (L.) Jacq. Enum. PI. Carib. 19. 1760.
PolVgonu"" tltittera L. Sp. PI. 365. 1753.
In coastal thickets, Tllmaultpas to YucatAn Rnd Sinaloa. Florida, West
Indies. Central America, and northern South America.
Shrub or tree, sometimes as much 8S 15 meters high, with a trunk a meter
in diameter, but usually much smaller, deneely branched i bark thin, smooth,
brown; leaves about 20 cm. wide, very thick, tbe veins often red; flowers
white; fruit purple, 1 to 2 em. in diameter, In long dense bea,'y racemes;
wood hard, dark brown, taking a good polish, its spec1ftc gravity about 0.06.
.. Uva de la playa" (Tamaullpns, Veracruz, Yenezuela); .. llva de la mar >I
(Tamaullpas, YucntAn, Oaxacft. Porto Rico); .. tlvero" (TamauUpas, Cuba);
.. uva" (YucatAn, Veracruz, Santo Domingo); .. manzano" (Sinaloa); .. uva
caleta" (Cubn); "papaturro" (Costa Rica); .. uveTO de playa" (Panama.
Costa Rica); .. uvtlla" (Santo Domingo).
In Florida amI tbe British ~Vest Indies the plant is known a8 sea-grope,"
.. pigeon-wood," "horsew()O(}," nnd .. hopwood." The wood Is highly esteemed
in tropical America for cnblnet work, ODd is used also for fuel. It Is said
to yield a red dye. The roots are astringent and have been employed as a
remedy for dysentery. The fruit Is edible. with an acIdulous. somewhat astringent flavor, and In the West Indies It hos been fermented, wItb sugar, to
produce an alcoholic drink. Febrifuge properties arc attrlbuted to the bark.
The shrub Is often planted (88 in Florida) for ornamental purposes, tor the
large tbick leaves ore of striking nmI handsome appearance. It grows readily
from cuttings.
The first account ot the plant, probably, Is thot given by Oviedo (Lib, VIII,
Cap. XIII), who says: .. The Christians give the name uvero to the tree the
IndlaDs call qtdabQ.f'"/l. This Is a flne tree, with good wood, especially for makIng charcoal tor blacksmiths and stIversmlths; as th~y are trees with 8prt'adInc topa, and not straight, although the branches nre thick and the wooc1
strong, they are useless for construction of houses, but may be employed for
butthers' blocks and shoe 10stB. The woo(1 resembles that of madrono, for it
Is red, but It Is stronger. The fruit consists of thin racemes of grapes, sepfl.j

•
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fated trom each other. rose or purple tn color, and good to eat, although the
Btone Is very large In proportion to the size of the fruit and the nmount of
flesh; the largest are the size of a filbert. The len yes are like those 1l1ustrated;
they are 80 dift'ercnt from otber leaves that I have shown them here. The
largest of these leaves arc a palm broad or larger, and some are smaller
At the time tbnt wars were going on in Hispaniola and the otber Islands
and on TIerra-FIrma, as the Cbrlsthms. did not carry with them paper and
Ink, they used these leaves like paper. The leaves are green and thick 8S those
of ivy; the veins are red or purple ond fine. and with a pin or sharp point one
cnn write anything on them, from ODe end to the other, while they are green
aod freshly cut; the letters resemble white scratcbes and stand out 80 well from
the taee ot the leaf that they are easily legible. Thus written upon, the leaves
were sent by an Indian wherever the Spaniards wish~ them to go. Although
the mld\"eln of the leaf is rather large, the other "elns are 80 small thnt they
do not interfere with the writing."
3. Coecoloba giandlfoUa Jucq. Enum. Pl. Carib. 19. 1760.
Coccoloba pube.c.... L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. ~23. 1762.
.
Reported from Mexico. the locality not stated. West Iodles and the Gulan8s.
'uee, 12 to 2.5 meters high, with erect trunk; leaves orbicular or broadly rordate, 8 to 60 em. wide. rorl0('eOu8. H Moral6n" (Porto Rico).

4. Coecoloba lapathifoUa Standi., sp. nov.
Type from Acapulco. Guerrero (Palmet' 206; U. S. Nat. Herb. 00.1,016,(48).
PetIoles 5 mm. long, finely puberulent; leaf blades narrowly oblong or lan~
oblong, 14.5 to 18.5 cm. long, 5 to ~.5 cm. wide, deeply cordate at base, rounded or
very obtUSE at apex, cor1aceou8, finely puberulent or glabrate on the upper 8urfaCE, the venation Inconspicuous, pilose or short·villoul beneath along the costa
and lnteral veIns or tlnally glabrate, the yenatlon prominent, the iateral veins
about 15 on each slde; racemes terminal, 9 to 18 cm. long, slender, glabrous or
nearly so, rather densely flowered, the J)C{Hcels 3 Urnes as loog 8S the ocreolae.
glabrous; periaDth glabrous; filaments exserted.
,
Und~nJ.na

(Bellth. ) Lindau, Bot. Jahrb. Engler 13: 182. 1800.
Campderla lindenianQ. Benth.; Benth. & Hook. Gen. PI. 3: 103. 1880.
Known only from the type locality, Teara, Tobosco.
Shrub; leaves oblong or lance-ohlong, cordate at bose.

5. Coccoloba

I

6. Coccoloba Uebmannl Lindau, Bot. Jabrb. Engler 13: 189. 1890.
Colima to Oaxaca; type tr()iO Pochutla, Oaxaca.
Leaves oblong-obovote or oblong, cortaceous, cordate at base.

7. Coceoloba goldmanii StandI.. &p. nov.
Type from thc "nlley of the RIo Fuerte, Sinaloa (Goldman 24~; U. S. Nat.
Herb. no. 335744).
Brnnehes puberllJent at first; oet'eae 4 to 6 mm. long; pettoles 12 to 15 mm.
long. densely puberulent; leat bladf's orbicular or nearly so, 5 to 8 cm. long,
rounded at apex. rounded or emarg1nnte at base. thlck-corlaceous, greeD on the
upper surface, puberulent on the veins, the costa and lateral velna slender,
prominent, the other venation Inconspicuous. sl1ghUy paler beneath, shortpilose, especially on the veins, the venation very prominent, reticulate; racemes

NUllleu ill houor of Jean Jules Linden, who was associated with Ohiesbreght
1n botanical exploration ot Mexico. Be collected (about 1837-1839) 1n YucatAn,
Chiapas. and Tabasco, and perhaps elsewhere. He afterwards became the pro·
prletor of the famous nurseries at Ghent, once the property of Verschaffelt.
l

,
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12 to 25 em. long, slender, the rachis short·pllose, the pedicels mostly solitary.
puberulent, stout. twice 8S long as the oereolae; fruiting calyx glabrous, 8 mm.
long; uchene ellips9id, brown, lustrous.
8. Coccoloba schiedeana Lindau, Bot. Juhrb. Engler 13: 187. 1890.

Coccoloba btwbadens£S mczic.'ana Meisn. ill DC. PrOllr. 14: 153. 1856.
tCocculoba ou;xacen.8i8 Gross, UCllert. No\'. 8p. Fedoe 12: :HO. Wl:-l.
Veracruz to Guert'ero, Chiapas. :\lId 'Yucat:\n; type froUl Papuutla, Veracruz.

Guntemala.
Small or large tree; leaves mostly ami, obtuse to cordate ut ba ~; flowers
white. "Cnrnero de In costn" (OuxD cn); .. tepalcuhui te" (Veracruz); "tuU1Olero" (Michoucl1u, Guerrero) ; "carnero" (Chiapas, Oaxaca); .. u\'ero" (Veracruz) ; "palo de carnero" (Ouxnca) .
The wood Is used for cort wheels aud other purposes. The fruit is L>dible.
The writer 1188 seen no muterial or C. oal'aCenSi8, and it may be a distinct
specIes.
9 . Coccoloba cozumelensis Hemsl. Hiol. Centro Amer. Bot. 4: 108. 1887.
Coccoloba yucatana Lindau, Bot. .Tahl'b. Engler 13: 190. 1800.
YucatAn; type from Cozumel Islom).
•
Leuves ovate or oblong-ovate, obtuse or acute, 3 to 10 em. long.
10. Coccoloba. chia.pensis Stamll. Proc. Uiol. Soc. Washin gton 33: 61. 1920.
Known only from tlw type locality, }I~lncn Irlanda, Cbiapns,
Large tree ; leaves elliptlc, 15 to 20 em. IOllg, acuminate.
11. Coccoloba orizabae Lindau, Bot. Jahrb. En gler 13: 189. 1800.
Known only from Orizabn, tile type locality.
Leaves lance-ovnte, obtuse-acuminate. 4.5 to 10 em. long; fruit 1 em. long.
12. Coccoloba humboldti Meisu. in OC. l'rodr. 14: 163. 185G.
'!'umnulipas t o Oaxaca nnll 'l'ubasco.
Shrub or 81111111 tree; leu Yes ovul O l' ovute, about 8 em. long; flowers white.
.. Toro prieto" (Tabasco) .
13. Coccoloba jurgenseni Lindau, Bot. Juhl'b. Engler 13: 188. 1800.
Colima to Oaxaca (type locality).
Leaves oblon g or antI, 8 to 20 em. long.
14. Coccoloba ncapulcensis S tuilill. Pruc. Soc. Wushiugton 33: 66. 1920.
Known ouly from the type locu lity, Acapulco, Guerrero.
Easily distinguished from the other Mexicnn species by its peltate suborbiculnr len yes, these 5.5 to S CIll o wide.
5. NEOMILLSPAUGHIA lllnl,e-, Bull. T orrey Club 48: 84. 1921.
1. Neomfllspaughia emarginata (G ross) Blake, Hull. T orrey Club 48: 85.
lU21.

Podopteru8 emarginatu, Gross, Hepert. Sp. Noy. Fedele 12: 218. 1913.
Yucnt6n i type from Knbah .
Glabrous sbrub or tree ; leaves orbicular, 7 to 10 cm. wide, cOl'iaCl'Oll s. emergluate at base :md apex; flow ers ill Ion,; I'acl'wcs ; I)erinnth segments 5, the
ouier ones winged, the inner oll es sru ull.
In general appearance the plant resembles some specIes or COCf..'olobu .
6. l'ODOl'TERUS HUlIlb. & Bonpl. PI. Aequln. 2: 89. 1809.

Shrubs or smull trees; lea,"cs thin, early deciuuous ; flowers fasckulnte or
rucemose, perfect; outer pel'ianth segments with broad senrlous wing~;
sttlmens 5.
One other species is known. a native of Guatemala.
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Leaf bladea broadly obovate or rhombic-obovate. acute to aeumlnate at bA'e.
1. P. ma.icaDus.
. Leal blades ovaJ-ovate, cordate o.t base __________________ ___ 2. P. eorditoUu•.
1. Podopterus mu::ieanua HUlllb. &. Bonpi. PI. Aequln. 2: pl. 1(11. 1809.

Tamaulipas to Colima, Oaxaca, and YucatAn i type from Veracru1.. Guat·
eruala.
Shrub or smaH tree. sometimes 6 meters high, with stout spinose branchlets; leaves deciduous, glabrous; flowers In dense fase1c1c!!I, appearing when
the plant Is lea ness, greenish tinged with brown.
2. Podopterus eordifoliuB Rose & StIlnd1. Proc. BIoI. Soc. WashIngton 33: 66.
1920.
CoUma to Oaxaca; type locality, on the seashore at ltlanzBnlllo. Colima.
Sman tree wltb very straggling, pendent branches.
7. ANTIGONON Endl. Gen. PI. 310. 1887.

Plants lrutlcose or chiefly herbaceous, scandent; leaves cordate or deltoid;
llowera fasciculate, the fascicles racemose.
Exterior sepals ovate in anthesis __ n_n ___ n _____ nnni. A. guatimalense.
Exterior sepals cordate in anthesls.
Leaf blades decurrent on the petiole.
Sepals reddish, In fruit Dearly as broad as long, obtuse or rounded at
ape:c, usually aplculftte ; plants usuftlly copiously pubescent.
2 . .A.. ciueraBeers.
Sepals yellowish, longer than broad in fruit, acute or acuUsh: plnnts
nearly glnbrous _____ __________________ ____ ________ 3. .A.. ftavescena.
Leaf blades not decurrenL ____________________ ___ ___ ___ ___ 4. A. leptopus.
1. Anti.ronon guat1malense Meisn. in DC. Prodr. 14: 184. 1856.
Polyyonum, grandijlorum, Berto!. No\". Comm. Acad. Bonon. 4: 412. 1840. Not
P. grandiftorum, Willd. 1799.
Antigo'non grandiftorum Hobinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 44: 613. 1909.
Guerrl;:!ro and Oaxaca. Central America and Colombia; type from Guatemala.
Leuves broadly cordate ; Inttorpseenee copiously pubescent, the flowers l'Of!Iecolored; sepa ls tn fruit about 3 em. long.
2. Antigonon cineraseens Mart. & Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 101 : 14. 1.848.
Veracruz, Oaxaca , nod Chiupas; type trom Jalapa. Central America.
IA!aves broadl y ovate-cordate, abruptly short-a cuminute; flowers purplish
red. .. BeJuco de colaci6n " (EI Stllvador) ; .. belltshna" (Nicaragua).
3. Antigonon Aavescens S. 'Vats, Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 446. 1887.
Jalisco to Onxnea; type from Cbapata, Jnlisco.
Leaves deltoid .ofhm \'ery lurge, glHbrOl1s. Rcute or a cuminate; flowers ,reenish white Or yellowish. .• COamecate," "coamecaU " (Jalisco. Urbitta).
4. Antlgonon leptopus H OOk, & ArD. Bot. Beechey Yoy , '308. pl. 69. 1889-40.
Antig01lon cord a tum lInrt. & Gal. Hull. Aend. Brux, 10 I: 14. 1843.
Chihuahua to BeJn Californin, southward to Ouxaca ; often cultivated elsewhere; type from t he west coast.
Large vine, often climbing to the tops of the highest trees, sometimes running
over low shrubs; leaves deltoid or cordate, acuminate; sepals at first small a-n d
inconspicuous but becoming large, purplish red, nnd very showy, the racemes
(8810 the otber species) furnished with tendrilS. "Fior de San Diego" (Veracruz, Oaxaca, YucatAn); "enredadera de San Diego" ( ~u e \' o Le6n, Oaxaca);
.. rORn de mayo" (Rlllnl~la); .. ("Orona ttl' In rpillu" (TnllllI U1trns); .. bieriJa de
5.5268
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Santa ROla" (Morelos) j .. San Mtgueltto" (Sonora. Sinaloa); .. tulmlna"
(Guerrero, Morelos); .. be1Usimn" (Oaxaca. Colombia); .. corona" (Slnalo&,
Tamaulipas) ; .. flor de San Miguel" (Sonora, Guatemala) : .. eoronilla" (SInaloa); "eoamecnte" (1\IorelO9, Sinnloa); "coamecaU" (Guanajuato. Teus);
"culllllecate" (Durango, Jall8'co; from the Nahuatl, C1Ul.U·~catl=tree+eord) i
.. bejuco de colacl6u" (El Salvador) ; .. corallllo," .. coroillto rosado" (Cuba);
"cadena de arnor" (Philippine Islands).
A very showy and hand~oDle plant. and cultlvRted for this reason not only in
Mexico hut In many other regions. In general appearance it suggests BougG"
villea, and Is equally hnnd90me. It is a rapid grower and remains In bloom a
long time. In Florlc1n it Is known as .. Confederate vine." The flower clu8ters
ser,'e 88 tendrils for the support of the plant, and shorten themselves by bending
8t the jOints in a zigzag form. The roots hear tubers which are usually. small,
although they are suld sometimes to weigh 8S much as 15 pounds. They are
edible nnd have a nutltke flavor. For an illustration of this species see Coutr.
U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: pI. 18.
8. OYMNOPODIUllt Rolfe in H ook. Icon. PI. IV. 7: pI. Z699. 1001.

Shrubs or trees; leaves alternnte, subsessllej flowers fascicled In raccuies,
slender-pedlceled; tnner perlnnth segments small and InCOnspiclous; stamens
9; fruit a small a-angled achene.
One olher species is known . n notlve of British Hondur88.
Sepals cordate at buRP __ ____ ____ __ ___ ____ ____________ __. 1. G. antfgonoidea.
Sepals cuneate or decurrent at bu~e ______ ___ __________ ____2. G. ovatifolium.
1. G,mnopodium antigonoides (Robinson) Blake, Bull. Torrey Club 48: 84.
1921.
Mill8pallghfa. antigotloide, Robinson; Ml1Isp. & Loes. Rot Jahrb. Engler 36:
Belbl. 80: 14. 1005.

YucatAn and Chiapas; type from Prog-reso, YucatAn.
Shrub or tree, sometimes 12 meters high; leaves obovate to oval, 2 to :S.5 em.
long, rounded at apex, puberulent when young; flowers faSCiculate, racemose,
greenish, the sepals In age 7 mm. long.
The eh'apns specimens have slightly brooder and larger leaves than those
from YucatAn.
2. Gymnopodium ovatitolium (Robinson) Blake, Bull. Torrey Club 48: 84.
1921.
Mi-Uilpaughia o~a.titolia. Robinson; MtIlsp. & Loes. Bot. .Tahrh. Engler 36:
Belbl. 80: 14. 1905.
Known only trom the tYI* locality, Progreso, YucatAn.
Leaves broadly ovnt(>, 5 ('m. long, 8('utlsh.
9. TRIPLARIS I,. Sys!. Nat. ed. 10. 881. 1759.
1. Triplaris auriculata Melsn. in DC. Pl'od r. 14: 174. 1856.

Chlapas Rnd perhaps elsewhere in Mexico, the type trom some unknown
localll3.
Shrub or tree, more or less pubescent: leaves large, oval. short-petlolnte:
ftower~ dloecious, rncemo~, the pistillate ('slyx accresccnt and in truit about 5
ern. long.
The Mexican material seen appenrs to be the same as T. macomfJH Donn.
Smith. and is perhaps not different froOl T. ,urinamensu Cham. T. G"riculatlJ
is probably the plnnt r('pOrted from Cblapas as Triplari' sp. with the "ernncular
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name 40 palo mula to." A related species, T. lomet"ola Wedd. 11-a email tree
with hOllow stems infested by Dnts, known in Costa Rica .as II bormigo" and

.. tabaco."
10. ItUPItECliTIA C. A. Meyer, M~Ill. Acad. St. N terob. VI. 6: 148. 1840.
Trees or shrubs with rather small leaves; flowers dioeciouB, fasciculate in
short spikes; pistillate calyx accrescent In fruit.
Venation of the lower surface of the leaves very prclIuineot and finely retieu·

late.
FruitIng sepals 8.5 to 4 ('m. 100g ____ ___ ___ _____________ 1. B. macr06epala.
Fruiting sepal. 1.8 to 2.7 cm. long.
Leat' blades narrowly elliptic·oblong or Innceolate, 0.8 to 2.5 em. wIde,
nearly glabrou8 beneath j fruiting sepals 1.3 to 1.8 em. tong.
2. It. oeeldeDtall •.
J...enf blades elllptic, 1.8 to 3.5 em. wide, densely sbort·pllose beneath;
fruiting sepals about 2.5 em. long _____________ _____ _______S, B, fUBca,
Venation of the lower surface of the leaves neither prominent nor reticulate,
Leaves densely abort-pilose beneath __ ____ _________________ 4, R. prlnglei.
Leaves glabrous beneath or nearly so.
Leaves ovate or broadly ovate, widest at or below the middle, acute or
ucu minate ______ ____ _________ ___ ___ ____________ _______ Di. B.. clJmingH.

lA"Qves moatly oblaneeolate-oblong, widest nboH~ the mIddle, obtuse or
, acnUsh ____ _____ _________ ____________ ________ ___._______ 6, B. pallida.
1. Buprechtia macrosepala Stnut1l., sp. nm·.
Sinnloa; type from Varal, Munit-illlllifliul 1c Mn1.atlAn (Dehesa 1508; U. S.
Nat. Herb. no. 1,012(464).
Brunchlets slender, brownish; ocrf'ae 2.5 to :3 mill. long; petiOles stout, S to 5
mm. long; lent blades elliptic-ovate. 6.5 to 11.5 em. long, S to • .5 cm.
wide, obtuse or rounded at base, aente or acuminate at apex, green and
glabrous on the upper surface, sligbtly paler bf'neath, sparsely strlgose along
the veins, the venation very prominent and finely reticulate; pistillate racemes
numerouB, laxly flowered, the flowenl l'I irnc.h.' r·pedk(!lIate: calyx 8.5 to 4 cm.
long, densely app'ressed·pllose belOW, glnbrate nbm:e; inner calyx lobes Unearattenunte, 4 to 5 mm. long, the outer lobes IIgulate-spntulate, reticulate-veined,
rounded at apex, tinged with red at first; nchene S to 9 mm. long, glabrous.
2. Ruprechtia occidentaUa StandI. Proc. Riol. Soc. Wushington 3S; 66. 1920.
Sinaloa; type trom San Rlas.
Shrub, about 3 meters high; len\"e~ 3 to 8 ew. long, 1 to 2.5 em. wide. acum:nate to acutlsh.

S. Ruprechtia tusca Ferna llJ., Proc. Amer. Acad. 33: 86. 1897.
Puebla and Guerrero; type from ,Acapulco.
Shrub or BmaH tree, '& .5 meters high. the trunk 20 coo. in diameter; leaves "cry
thick, acute, with tu1\'OU8 pubescence,
4. Buprecbtia pringlei Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. 33: 476. 1898.
Oll:!:nco.; type from TOOlClUn Canyon.
Shrub or small tn>e, 4 to 6 me ters higb, with gray bark; leaves oblong·ovatE",
4 to 7 em. long; truiting calyx 2 to 2.5 em. long.
5. Ruprechtia cumingil Melsn. in DC. Prodr. 14: 170. 18.~.
Veracruz. Central America and Colombia. (tn~ locolity).
Large or small tree wIth rounded ('rown; }eav('s o\'sle, acuminate, comparatively thin, 4 to 7.5 em. long. 1.8 to S.o elll. wide; fruiting ('ulyx ahout 2 CIll. long.
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6. BuprechUa pallid. StandI.. sp. nov.
MlcbosoAn and Guerrero; type from Caynea. Mlchoamn (N.ls ... 6964; U. S.
Nat. Herb. no. 399283).
Branches blackish brown, rugose; ocreae 1.5 moo. long; petioles 3 to 5 mm.
long; leuf blades oblanceolate-oblong or elliptic-oblong, 4.5 to 7 em. long, 1.5 to
2 em. wide, usually cUlleut(> at buse, obtuse to subacute at apex, subcoriaceou8.
pole on both surfnces, glabrous above. the venation incom~picllou8, glabrous
beneath except for a few scuttered hufrs along the cosh), the lateral yeins about
•
9 on ench side, prominent, the other venation inconspicuous; pistillate racemes
(very immature) about 2 CUI. long, lh;'llsely flowered; calyx d en~ely pilose with
sbort 8ubappressed hairs.

32. CHEl'lOPODIACEAE. Goolefoot Family.
REFl'.RENCE: Standley, Chenopodincene, N. Amer. Fl. 21: 3-93. 1916.
Shrubs, usually low, often sueculent; leu,'es opposite or alternute, estlpulate,
sometimes reduced to scales; flowers small, perfect or unisexual i fruit n
utricle, i-seeded.
A large number of herbaceous s~ies ot "arious genera are found in Mexico.
·Lea\'t~8

reduced to scales; srems jointed i flowers in fleshy spikes or sunk: in the
JoInts of the stems.
Branches alteruaw ______________ _____ ___ ________ ___ __ 3. ALLENBOLFEA.
Branches opposite _____ ___ ___ ____
4. ABTABOCNEJ4UM:.
n

__ ________ ___ __

Leaves well de\'eloped i stems not jointed; flowers soHtary or clustered In the
oxUs of the leave8.
Embryo spirolly coiled; lea ves very fleshy, terete or semitel'cte __ 5. DONDIA.
EwhL'YO not coiled; leaves usually tlat.
Pubescence ot iDflllt(>d luLirs or wanting, uever of slender hairs.
1. ATBIPI.EX
Pubescence of silky hoh·s _______ ___ __________ __ _____ __ ___2. EUBOTIA.
1. ATBIPLEX L.

P I. ]0(;2. 1753.
ShrublJ with scurfy whitish IlUbescen ~ ; leaves a lte rnate or opposi te, entire or
dentate; flowers unisexual; fruit inclosed hy bracts.
Several herbaceous reprt'selltativf"S of the genus are found in Mexico. The
plants ure of consideruble "nlue us fornge for stock.
Fruiting bruct-s with 4 longitudinal wings.
Bracts 7 to 25 mm. lon~, th(~ free })urtion equal ing or uSlll111y shorter tban the
,,,iugs ___ __ __ ____ ____ __ ________ ____ ____ ____ ___ ____ ___ 1. A. canescens.
~p.

Bmets 4 to 10 IIIIll. 10111;, I he fl'ee portion nmch IOIlW' I' lIlIIn the wings.
l'edlcels of the terWe flowers ::! 111111. long or 1(O5'l~ ; hrnt:t~ 4 to 6 mm. long.

2. A. IIIleariS.
bracts 6 to .1 0 Jilin. Inn g _______ 3, A. macropoda .

•

Pediceis 4 to 7 mill. lOll .:': ;
Fruiting bructs not wingett.
Leu ves nIl or nearly ull opposite. LeDxes

sf'~sih ~,

2 to ri 1ll111, long.
4. A. matamorensis.

LeUVe8 alternate, or the lowest oppo~ite.
LellY(,S dentnte _______________ __ __ ________ _______ ___ 5. A. acanthocarpa.
L('flyes entire.

sllglttute, claspillg, 2 to 4 lUlU. Iong ____ ___ ____ _____ 6. A. julacea,
LelH'es ne\'cr sagltblte, usulllly mueh lllrgt>f.
Bracts en tire, 5 to 12 !nm. !ollg__ __ ____ _____ ______ 7. A. eontertitolia.
Bracts dentate or erenulate, usually smaller.

Lean.~:s

,•
I
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Plants tall shrubs, usuaUy a meter high or more j leaves neltner obo-

vate nor orbicular.
Eructs creDulate; leaves petiolate, the blades 1.5 to G em. long.
S. A. lentlforml8.
Bracts Inclnlnte-deotote; leaw!s sessile, usually less than 1 em. long.
9. .a.. polycarpa.
Plants low shrubs, rarely 60 crn. high or, if lar~r, the lea ves obovate
or orbicular.
Bracts 2 to 3 mm.long _____________ _____________ lO. A. insularis.
Bracts 4 to 10 mm. long.
Bracts ... to 8 mm. long, broader than long ______ 11. A. obovata.
Bracts 8 to 10 mOl. long, longer than broad ____ l~t A. pringle!.
1 . .a.trlplex can ..cens (Purah) Nutt. Gen. PI. 1: 197. 1818.
CaUiponum OOft8ICen, PurBh. FI. Amer. Sept. 370. 1814.

OW"'"

•

'.'rap'era Benth. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 48. 1844.

Obione berlandiBr4 l\oIoq. in DC. Prodr. 13 I: 114. 1849.

•

Baja CoUfornia to Coabuila, San LuIs pot~r. and Zacateca& Northward in
the United States to Oregon and South Dakota; type from South Dakota.
Denaely branched, grayish sbrub, usually 1 to 1.1:' meters high, often forming
b.r oad clumps; Je&\'es mostly Jlnear, obtuse; llowers dioecioU8. .. Costi.llas de
vaca" (Zacatecas); .. chamlso" (Baja Caltfornia, Chihuahua, New Mexico) ;
.. cenizo" (Chihuahua, Sonora).
In BOme J)nrts of its range this plant, Uke others ot the genus, is of 8QIDe
importance as a forage plant. The leaves have a salty flavor. The seeds ot
this and other species have been used 8S food by the Goatute Indians ot Utah.
2. Atrtpla: Unearl8 S. Wats. Proe. Awer. Acad. 24: 72. 1889.
Dry platns and hillsides, Sonora and Baja California; type trow Guaymas.
Southern Arizona and California.
...
Dense shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters ·hlgh; lenl'es lioenr. 1 to 5 em. long, whlUsh.
.. Chomlso" (Baja California).
3. Atrtplex macropoda Rose & Staudt N. Amer. Fl. 21: 72. 1916. .
Known only from tile type locallly, lliehllinqne Island, Baja Californln.
Shrub with slender branches; leaves Hnenr, 1 to 1.8 em. long.
4. AtripJex matamorensis A. Nels. Proc. Riol. Soc. 'Vasbington 17: 99. 1004.
Atriple:e oppoaitif()lia. S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 9: 118. 1874. Not A. oppo8Ilifolia VII\' 1779.
Tamaulipfta; tn>c fr'Om the Rio Grnmte Valley, near Matamoros, Southwestern Texas.
Small shrub, 20 to 40 COl. high, with s;lender. very leafy branches; leaves
sessile, lance-oblong, 2 to ;) DlIn. long, t'lltire. obtuse or acuUsb; bracts 8Uborbicular, 3 mm. long, dentate.
5. AtripJex acanthocarpa (Torr.) S. Wnts. Proc. Amer. Acad. 9: 117. 1874.
Obione ar.anthoClu'pa Torr. U. S. & l\I("x. Bonnd. Bot. 183. 1859.
Chihuahua to Nuevo T...ron. Westf'rn Te,cns nnd southern New Mexlw; type
from plains near the Burro Mountains, New Mexico.
Shrub. 1 meter high or Ipss; leaves oblong to broadly obovate, 1.5 to 5 cm.
long, coarsely dentate; fiow{!rs monoecious; bracts 7 to 15 mm. long, the rna ....
gina lacininte, the sides with numerous long flattened appendages.
6. AtrlpJex juJacea S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 20: 370. 1885.
Baja California; type from Bahta de Tooos Snutos..
Procumbent or erect shrub, the slender branches densely leafy; leRves scnlelike; nowers dioeciOU$; hracts 4 to !i nlln. long, wltb corky appendages on the
sides.
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7. Atriplex confertlfoHa (Torr.) S. Wats. l'r"". Amer. Acad. 9: 119. 1874.
Obio)lc con(crU!olia Torr. in Fr~UI . Rep. Exped. Rocky Mount. 318. 1845.
ChJbunhun. Northward in the United States to Oregon Dud South Dukot9.;
type [rom 'Utah.

Shrub, rart>ly oyer 50 CUI. high, often fOl'llling hro;lu clumps; leaves UlO:5tly
oval, entire, 1 to 2 em. long; flowers tUoeclous; bracts ovul or suborb!culnr.
8. Atriplex lentiformis (Torr.) S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 9: 118. 1874.
Obionc lentifm'mis Torr. In Sitgreovcs. Uep. Zuni & Colo. 169. 1853.
Northern SODora. Southern Califol'nia to southwestern Utah; type fl'Olll
Arizona.
Deuse shrub, 1 to 4 meterS high; len\'es ovate to o\'ote·deltold or oblong. obtuse or rounded nt apex; bracts smooth on the sIlles.
The CoahuUla Indians of southerll Callfornia grind the seeds and boll the
meal in salted water. The "urions sJl('Cles of Atriplcz were rather important
fOOd plants I1Dlong runny of the Indians of the arid portions of North America.
Among the Plmns of Arizona the young shoots, which ha"~ a sulty flavor, were
bolloo and eaten. The same tribe made use of the seeds (presumably Includ·
ing also the bracts), cooking them io pits over night, then drying anll parching
them and storing for winter use. Seeds 80 preserved were eaten 8S pinole-a
mll:ture of the ground seeds with water. The Plmas used the powdered root 8S
a drcSSing for sores.
9. AtripIu: polyearpa (Torr.) S. Wats. Proe. Awer. Acad. 9: 117. 1874.
Obione polt/cQ-rpa Torr. U. S. Rep. E:<))1. Miss. l'acit. 4: 130. 1857.
Atr-iplez C1Irt:tdCtl. T. S. Brnndeg. Proc. Calif. Acad. n. 2: 201. 1889.
Sonora and Baja Colifornin. California to Arizona; type from tbe Gllu

River. Arizona.
Dense shrub, 1 to 2 meters high: ieuve8 rhombi c or deltoid , 2 to 5 ew. lon g,
grnyJsh; Howers diCX'Cious; bracts with a. few subulate appendages on the sides.
10. Atrlplex inBulariB Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: SO. 1800.
Islonds off the west coust of Baja California; type from Rnzn Island.
Ereet shrub, 1.5 to 2 meters high; lea\,es obovate or orbicular, 1 to 1.5 em.
long, short·petiolate or sessUe, rounded at lIPPX; brads coarsely and Irregularly
dentate, short·tuberculnte on the sides.
11. Atriplex obovata Moq. Chenop. 61. 1840.
Atriple:e (lrCOOU S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. A('ad. 9: 118. 1874.
Chihuahua to Zucutecas; type from Sao I.uls Potosf. Wt'Sterll Texus nlHl
souUu~ rn

New Mexico.

Shrub, 15 to 40 em. high; lea\'es oblong to 0\'01. 1 to 3 em. long; flowers
dloectous: bracts denticulate. the sides sparsely tubereutate or crested near the
base, rarely smooth.
12. Atriplex pringlei StandI. N. Amer. Fl. 21: 68. 1916.
Known only trom the type locality, alkaline plaius, Hacienda de Angostul'll,
San LuIs Potosf.
Sh1'ub, 20 to 30 CIll. high; ka\'es obo\'ot..•• 1.5 to 3 em. oblong. rounded at apex;
bracts not compressed, irr('gularly dentate. the sides with few or numerous
IlppeUtt"ges.
2. EUROTIA Adans. Fum. PI. 2: 260. 1763.
1, Eurotia subspinosa Uydu. Bntl. Tot'rE'Y Club 39: 312. 1912.
Chlhuahun and Coahuila. Southt>rn California to Utah; type from Utab.
Much·bruncbed shrub n meter high or less, copiously pubescent; leaves
linear. alternBte. 1 to 3 em. long. stellnte-pube:icent; flowers dloedolls, clustered in the leafaxils ; fruit corered with long white !)r brownish hairs.
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The plant is of some Importance tor forag-e. Tbe closely related E. larwta
(Purah) Moq., ot the western Uniteu States, is often known a8 .. winter·lat."
3. ALLENROLFEA Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 545. 1891.
1. Allenroltea occidentaUs (S. Wats.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 1: 546. 1891.
HalostachY6 oCcidentaU, S. Wats. in King. Geol. Expl, 40th Par. 5: 293.
1871.
S,nTostachY3 OCcidcntali8 S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 9: 12:i. 1874.
In alkaline soil, Sonora Bod Baja Culifornia; probably also in Chihuahua.
Northward in the United States to Oregon; type from Utab.
Shrub, 1.5 meters high or less. lUuch branched, green, with very succulent,
fragile, joInted brunches i flowers arranged s pirully by 3's or ~'8 in tbe axils
of flelthy peltate bracts. II Hierba del burro" (New Mexico).
EateD sparingly by stock. Known in New MexiCO as .. burroweed."
4. ARTHBOCNEMUM MOIl. Chenop. 111. 1840.

1. Arthrocnemum Buhterminale (Parish) Standl. Journ. Washington Acad.
ScI. 4: 399. 1914.
Stdioornia .ubtermilloli. Parish, Erythea 6: 87. 1898.
In alkaline soU, Baja CalIfornia and Sinalo&. California; type from' River·
Bide County.
Low leafless shrub with succulent jOinted brancbes; fiowen In groups ot 3
on the opposite sides ot tbe joints.. tbe ftowerlng joints torming terminal
spikes.
The seeds were ground into meal and eaten by the Coahuma Indians of
southern CaUfornis.\

5. DONDIA Adons. Faro. PI. 2: 261. 1763.
Low shrubs or berbs, glabrous or pubescent, often gluucous; lea'"es sbort,
terete or semiterete, very succulent; flowers slnaU, perfect, axillary.
The plants perhaps scarcely desen'e to be classed as shrubs. They are
sometimes bumed to secure ashes from wbich lye for BOIlP making is made.
The Coahullla Indians of Callfornia are said to use the plnnts tor dyeing
baskets blnck. Tht!' salty·fta,·oreu leaves were cooked Rnd eRten by the Plmas
nnd other Indions of the arId regions. The followIng names are said to be
applied to various spee1es of uoubtful hlentiflcaUon: .. Romerlto •• ; .. romerlllo" :
.. jnuja" (Durango, 'l'llmnullpas); "sosa" (Sonortl); "queltte salado" (Chihuahua).
StelUs and leaves glabrous or nearly so.
Seed 1.5 to 2 JUm. broad ___
l. D. Ml1torDica.
Seed 0.8 rum. broudn _______
Sl. D. frutleo ....
Stems and leaves densely vUlous or tomentulose, at least when young.
Branches ot the Inflorescence very slender, spreading or divaricate. flexuous,
elongate; lea yes ftattenetL ___
3. D. ramosisstma.
Branches of the inflorescence stout, ascending or erect, not flexuous, short;
leaves terete.
Calyx densely pubesct!'nL _________ __ _________ ___ ________ 4. D. brevitolia.
Calyx nearly or quite glabrous.
Leaves glaucou8, 3 to 7 mm. long, roUlU.1ed at apex j seed 1.5 mm. broad.
5. D. palmeri.
Leaves grecn, 7 to 15 nno. tong, a cute; seed 1 mm. broad.
6. D. tatnpicensis.
n

___ n

_

__ __________ n

n n _n_ U

n

__ n n __

____ h _ n _____ n

______ U h_

__ __ n

____

___

See D. P. Burrows, The ethno-botnny of the ColthuiJla Indians ot southern
Qlllfornla, pp. 1-82. 194)). Doctorate thesis ot tbe University ot Cbicago.
t
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1. Dondla eaHiornlca (8. \Vats.) HeUer, Cat. N. Amer. PI. 3.1898.
S';aeda californlca S. Wats. Proe. Amer. Acad. 9: 89." 1874.
Salt marshes, coast ot Baja California. Ctlllfornla; type from San Frnnclsco
Bay.
Shrub, 20 to 80 em. high i leaves 1.6 to 3.5 em. long.
2. Dondla irutle... (L.) Druce, List. Brit. PI. 60. 100R
Chettopodium trut/coBum L. Sp. PI. 221. 17:>3.
S"Q,e da fruticolfQ. Forsk. Fl. Aegypt. Arab. 70. 1775.
Coahuila Rod probably elsewhere. Northward to Alberta; Bahamns Rnd
Cuba; Europe, Asia, and AtrIca.
Shrub, 20 to 80 em. high; leaves 1 to 1.5 em. long.
S. Dondia ramos18.ima StandI. N. Amer. Fl. 21: 91. 1918.
Baja California. Southern Cnlifornia and Arizona; type from Lees Ferr)o',
ArlzoDIL.

.

Shrub, 1 meter hIgh; leaves 0.5 to 2 em. long.
4. Donella b ....vttoHa Stsndl. N. Awer. ~'1. 21: 92. 1916.
Baja Callfornln. Southern California; type from Newport.
5. Donella palmeri StandI. N. Amer. n 21: 91. 1916.
CoahuUa and 7Acateca8; type from ParrAs, Coabuila.
Low shrub... Salndillo" (Zacatecas).
8. Dondl. tamplcenaiB StandI. N. Arner. FI. 21: 91. 1916.
Known only from the type locality, along the coast near La Barra, TamauUpas, near Tampico.

33. AMARA NTHACEAE. Amaranth Family.

•

REFt!RENCE: Stnndley, Amarnnthaeene, N. Amer. Fl. 21: 95-169. 1917.
Shrubs or smaH trees; If'aves opposite or alternate, estlpulate, entire: flowers
small, perf~t or unisexual, u~unlly whitish, m~tly spieatc; fruit yery sman,
dry.
Many herbaceou s representnth'es ot the fnmlly occur in Mexico.
Leaves opposite. .Fruit I ·seeded.
Stigma capitate or shallowly bilobate. Plnnts scandenL __ ___ 5. PFAFFIA.
SUgma with 2 or 3 8ubulute or filiform lotwR____ __ ___ ____ __6. IRESINE.
Leaves alternate.
Fruit with 2 or more Reeds. Flowers perfect.
Frul t 1· seel1etL __ _
1. CELOSIA.
Sepals glabrous: anthers 4-celled.
Seeds with o,n nrH ; stems usunlly scaDdent or recHnlng_2. CHAMISSOA.
SeedS withont nn nrll; ~tf.'ms eI'<'CL ___ _____________ ____ _3. LAGREZIA.
Sepals villous; nnthers 2·(:('11('(1-__ ___ __ ______ ____ __ ___ -4. DICRAUBUS.
n

_

n

___ _

_

n n ____ n

_

_

__ n

___ _

__ _

__ _

_

_

_

n

__

1. CELOSIA L. Rp. PI. 200. 1753.

Low shrubs or berhs; leaves altt>rllu te-, ('ntire 01' lobed. pf"tiolnte; lIowerx
perfect, Rpic:ate.
Tbe best-known rpprt>sentatiYe of the ~(>nu~ Is the coekscomh, f:eloMa "I'!lenten
I .... varions forms of whieh nre f'ulti\'nted tor ornament. It is known hi
Mexico as .. cresta de gallo," .. ubnnico," .. Cinco de Mayo." nnd " mana de 112611,"
The c ultivated plants are the form with fn sc iated Inftorf"SCC'IICf!, des<'rioc"(l b~'
LlnnDe118 DS Celosia crt"ota. This is the only species besides thoae enumernted
below which occurs in Mexico.

I
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Sepals 5 to 6 mm. long, prominently nerved.
Leaf blades hsstately lobed; stigmas 2_______________________ 1. C. palmeri.
Leaf blades not lobed; stigmas 8.
Seeds 5 to 8; leaf blndes ovute to laneeolate, decurrent nearly to the base
of the petiole _________________________________________ 2. C. virgata.
Seeds about 20; leaf blades deltoid to triangular·lanceolate. short-decurrent.
3. C. nltlda.
Sepals 3 mm. long or less, obscurely nerved.
Leaf' blades, at least most of them, bustntely lobed. puberulent beneath.
4. C. 1I0rlbunda.
Leaf blades enUre, glabrous.
Flowers pedlcellate _____________________________________ 7. C. cbiapensis.

Flowers sessile.
Fruit stipitate j sepals dark bro'vn _____________________ lS. C. moqulnL
Fruit sessile; sepals stramineous________________________ 6. C. orcuttii.

•

1. Celosia palmeri S. WatR. PrO('. Amer. Acad. 18: 163. 1883.
CoahuIla, Nuevo Le6n, and San Luis Potos(; type from Monclova, Coahulla.
Western Texas.
Low shrub, much branched. glabrous except about the inflorescence j leaves
lanceolate or lance-triangular, 1.5 to 5 em. long i spikes 1 to 2 em. long i seeds
3 or 4.

2. Cel081a vlrgata Jacq. Coli. Bot. 2: 279. 171!8.
Veracruz and YucatAn. Cuba and Porto Rico; northern Soutb America.
Plnnts suft'rutescent. 0.5 to 1 met(>r high; leaves ovate or lanceolate j flower
spikes 1 to §, em. long.
3. Celosia nitida Vahl, Symb. Rot. 3: 44. 1794.
SUII Luis Poto~( to Yuentftn. 'Vf'st Indies, western Texas, and northern
South America.
Plants frutieoBe below, the slenflpr stems erect or damberlng m'er other
plants, glabrous; le8\'eS 2 to 7 em. )on,r. "Abanieo" (Colombia).
eSN) in Martinique as a reme(ly for d~'!':entery.
4. Celosia floribunda A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 5: 167. 1861.
Southern Baja California; type from the vicinity ot Cape San LUCRS.
Shrub, 4 met(>rs high or less; leaves 3 to 18 cm. long; spikes 2 to 15 em. long.
5. Celosia moquini Guillem.; 1\Ioq. in DC. Prodr. 13 1 : 239. 1849.
Southern Mexico, the localities not definitely known.
LeaYes 15 to 30 em. long; flower spikes arranged in large panic1es .
•
6. Celosia orcutt11 Greenm. Field Mus. Bot. 2: 330. 1912.
Colima. the type from the city of CoUron.
Leaves 6 to 17 em. long, ncute.
Rather doubtful1y distinct from the Inst species.
7. Celosia chiapensis '1'. S. BralHlf'g:. Pni\'. CaUf. Publ. Bot. 6: 363. 1917.
Chlnpas; trl}e from Finea Irlandn.
Glabrous shrub; leaves slender·petlolate. Janceolate or elliptie·lanceolate, 9 to
]" em. long, acuminate.
2. CHA'MISSOA

n.

B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 100. 1817.

1. Chamissoa altissima (.Taeq.) H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Rp. 2: 197. 1817.
Achyranthc3 altis8ima .lacq. Enum. PI. Carib. ]7. 1762.
Sinaloa to Tnmnulipa8. '1'aoosco and Oaxaca. Central America. 'Vest Indies,
nnd northern South America; type from Jamai(,R.

•
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Shrub, the stems 2 meters long or more, scandent or reclining, glnbrous or
nearly so; leaves oyate or lanceoiate, 6 to 18 cm. long, neute; flowers splcate,
in large pnnicles. "Pate" (Nicaragua); .. guaniquique" (Cubn); .. pabe1l6n
del rey" (Santo Domingo) .
This Is probably the plant described by S~ and MocUio I as Celosia alomicil.
3. LAGREZIA Moq. ill DC. Prodr. 13': 252. 1849.
1. Lagrezia monosperma (Rose) Stand!. Journ. Washington Acad. ScI. 5:
393. 1915.
Celosia mono' perm a Rose, Coutl. U. S. ~at. Herb. t: 3:')2. 1895.
Colimo and Guerrero; type from l\1ullzanillo, ColimR.
Shrub, 2 to 5 meters high, glabrous or oenrly so; h!'a\'es oynte to lanceolnte,
5 to 12 em. long; flowers perfect, small, in slender punlculltte spikes.
•

4. DICRAURUS Hook. f. in Benth. '" Hook. Gen. PI. 3: 42. 1580.
Erect shrubs, copiously pubes<.-ent; len \'ts chiefly alternate, but BOme ot them
trequently opposite; flowers unisexual, small. spicate, the spikes panicula.te.
I.eaves ovute to o\·ate·lullceolate, acute, 3 to 9 mm. wide ; petioles 1 to 2 mm.
long ____ __ ______ _______ _______ _____ ___ ________ ______ _1. D. leptoeladus.
Leaves rounded-ovate or rounded·deltoid, u8ually rounded at the apex, 13 to 35
mm. wide; petioles 5 to 10 mm. long ___ _________ _______2. D. alternitolius.
1. DlcraUlUs leptocladus Hook. f. In Benth. & Hook. Gen. Pl. 3: 43. 1880.
Dioravr1t, diffu3"' BaUl. Hist. PI. 9: 214. 1888.
Chihuahua to San Luis Potos(. Western Texas (type locality).
Shrub, 0.2 to 1 meter high. with numel'OUS stems.
2. Dicraurus altexnifoUu8 ( 8. Wats.) Ullne & Bray. Bot. Gaz. 21:355. 1896.
[rosine oUer'li folia S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 24: 72. 1889.
Shrub, 1 to 3.5 meters high, with grayish or brownish branches.
5. PFAFFIA Mart. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 20. 1826.
1. Piaflla hookeriana (Hemsl.) Greenlll. Field Mus. Bot. 2: 330. 1912.
Hebanthe hookeriana Hemsl. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 3: 19. 1882.
Veracruz, the type from COrdoba. Central America.
Scandent shrub, more or less pubescent; leaves ovate, acute. sbort·petiolate;
flowers mostly perfect, yeUowlsh white, 8pi('8te, the sepals covered with long
white hairs.
6. IRESINE P. Hr. Civ. Nat. Hist. Jam. MS. 1756.
Shrubs or smnll trees, erect or sometimes scandent; leaves oppoSite, petiolate;
flowers perfect or unisexual, nsunlly spicate, the 8e)luIS ,'arlously bairy.
A nnmber of herbaceous species occur In Mexico. A plant described by S~
nnd l\Iociiio I a~ CeloSia di otra. belong, npparently, to this ge nus, but its identification is doubtful.
Flowers pertect or polygamous.
Branches ot the lnflores<"ence glabrous or nearly so.
Bracts Ilod bractlets rounded or obtuse at the apex .
Inflorescence naketi ; bracts strnm lneou8 or whitis h; pubescence of the
sepals bright white ; lenf blades broadest fit the mtddle __ l. I. nigra.
Infl orescence leafy ; bracts fuscous : pubescence of the sepals brownIsh;
If'at blades broadest near the hR~e ___ __ ___ ___ ___ __ __ __ 2. I. pacifica.
1

Pl. Nov. Hisp. 41, 1887.

Mer. 74. 1894.
, Pl. Nov. Hisp. 38. 1893.

The speciftc name Is written "Atomiris" in Fl.

•
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Bracts Rod br:1ctlets Rcute or acuminate, cuspidate.
..
Staminodia minute; sepals acute or Bcutish; bracts sparsely vUlous.
3. L angustltoUa.
StamJnodia one-third DS long as the filaments; sel)als obtuse or rounded
at apex; bracts densely vll1ou8______________________ 4. I . areaaria.
Branches of the Inflorescence densely canescent or tomentose.
Leaf blades elliptlc to oblanceolate-oblong, 12 to 20 em. long, soon glabrate;
splkelets sessile; sepals sparsely Innate at bflse _____ . 5. I. tomentella.
Leat blades ovate to lanceolate, 8 em. long or less, permanently pubescent;
splkelets mostly pedicellate ; sepals densely Il1no.te ____ 6. L bartmanii.
Flowers dloecioU8.
Brancbes of the inflorescence glabrous or nea rly so.

Leaves 25 to 33 em. long _______________ ___________________ 7. I. herrerae.
Leaves 2 to 15 cm. long.
Bracts subcorillceous, rounded nt apex i lateral veins of t.he leaves nearly.
obsolete _____ . :. ___________________ ___________________ 8. L palmeri.
Bracts scarlou8, mucronulate ; lateral veins of the leaves coarse and prbminent ______ ___ ____ • ___ _________ _________ ____ • ____ .9. I. In terrupta.

Broncbes of the Inflorescence densely pubescent.
Staminate splkelets glomerate at the ends of brunches; leaf blades about as
broad Rslong-, mostly suoorbicular____ ______
10. I. rotundifol1a.
Staminate splkelets pnnlculate; lent blades much longer than ' broad.
Sepals ot the pistillate ftowers rlgfd, green. the tiJ)8 sUgbtly sPleadtog.
11. L pringlei.
Sepals of. the pistillate flowers thin. whitish. the tips erect or incuM'ed.
Pubescence ot branched hairs ___ _______ ______ ________ 12. I. 'stricta.
Pubescence of simple hairs.
Pnnicles on long nllked peduncles, narrow, the branches u8ually short.
Leaves soon glubrate; pubescence ot the stems lustrous.
13. L nitens.
LeavE's permanently pubescent. at least beneath; pubescence dull
14. L schaJrnori.
Panicles sbort.}>edullculate or usually seSSile, brood. the b~nches
commonly elongate.
Leayes wldte ben€>oth with a usually dense tOIUt'ntulU.
SpIkes usunlly sesslle, short; leayes thick, subrugose; brancbes
of the panicle stouL ________ ________ t:~. I. cassiniaetormis.
Spikes nt'orly a Il pedunculate. elongate; leaves thin; brancbes
ot the pnnicle slender. ftexuous ____ _____ __16. I. di.color.
I.cuves not white benentb. the pubescence of yellowlfolh, stmlght
or loosely matted hairs.
Pnnicles "ery dense; brllcts and sepuls VlllOU8 only at bore;
sepals of the staminate flowers 2.5 to 8 mm. long.
h

_

_

__

17. L crandl•.
Panicles loose and open; bracts and Bepa.ls copiously vUlous;
sepals of the staminate flowers 2 mm. long or shorter.
18. L .,..Iaa. .
1. Iresine nigra Ullne & Bray, Bot. Guz. 21: 350. 1896.
Veracruz and ChJapas. Central America; type frOID San Pedro Sula, Bon·
duras.
Shrub with slenrler branches i leaves mostly ovate. 4.5 to 14 em. , long, acute
to long-acuminate, glubrous.

•
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2. 1.....10. pacifica St"mll. Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 18: 96. 1916.
Sinaloa to Colima i type from Man7.8nillo.
Slender erect shrub, or orten herbseeous, nearly glabrous; lenxes oyate
or lanceolate. 4 to 10 CPl. long.
3. Ireslne angustitolla Euphra~n. Beskr. St. Barthel. 165. 1795.
/rclJine elatior Rich.; Willd. Sp. PI. 4: 766. 1805.
Veracruz; Baja California. West Indies; Costa Rica to Brazil and EcURIlor; type from St. Bartholomew Island, West Indies.
Mucb~brancbed shrub, a meter high. or often herbaceous. nearly glabrous;
'eaves mostly lanceolate. 5 to 10 em. long.
4. Iresine arenaria StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 18: 93. 1916.
Sinaloa. on so.ndy hillsides, the type from Topolobampo.
Plants erect. fruUcose at base, nearly glabrous: leaves mostly lanceolate.
2 . ~ to 4.5 em. long.
5. Iresine tomentella Staudi. eontr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 18: 97. 191G.
Known only from the type locallty. G6mez Farias, Tamnulipas.
Erect shrub, 1.5 to 2 meters high, with white flowers. .. Tepoztln."
6, Ireslne hartmanli Uline, Field Mus, Bot. 1: 422. 189fJ.
Sonora and Durango; type from Granados, Sonora.
Shrub, 1.5 to 2.5 mete .. hlgb.
7. Ire.iDe herrerae Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. n. aer. 53: 55. 1018.
Known only trom the type locality. Rto Concordla, Oaxaca.
Erect shrub. S meters high, glabrous.
8. 1realn. palmer! (S. Wnt •. ) Stnndl. Jouro. Wasblngton Acad. S<I. 5: 395.
1915.
Hebafllhe paZmeri S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 18: 144. 1883.
Nuevo LeOn to Veracrnz; type from Guajuco, Nuevo I.,e<,n.
Scandent or decumbent shrub, nearly glabrous; lea \'es mostly ovate-oblong,
2 to 6 em. long·.
9. Ires1ne interrupta Benth. Bot. Yor. 811lllh. 156. 1844.
AUerMR.,hera richardU Moq. in D. C. Prodr. 131 : 353. 1849.
Rebanthe &ubnuda Hemsl. Blot C(>ntr. Amer. Bot. 3: 20. 1882.
Sonora to San Luis Potosf, Veracruz, and Puebla i type trom Teplc. Guate·
mala.
Scandent or reclining 8hrub, 4 to 6 meters long, nearly glabrous, with pale
stems; leaves broadly ovate or lanceolate, acute or attenuate. .. Barha del
vieJo" (Sln8Ioa).
10. Iresine rotundifolia Stancil. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 18: 96. HUG.
Puebln.; type from San LUis TultitJanapa.
Lea,'es 3.5 to 17 min. long. tomentose beneuth.
11. Ireslne pringlei S. Wat(l!. }'roc. Amer. A<'ac1. 25: ]01. 1800.
.
On rocky slopes, Jalisco to [·ul:'bla ond Oaxaca; type from Guadalajara.
Ere<>t shrub, 1.5 to 3 meters high; }C'uve8 oyate, 4 to 8 em. long, acuminate;
flowers In large panicles.
12. Iresine stricta Standl. ContI'. U. S. Nat. Herb. 18: 97. 1916.
Puebln and Oax8es; type from TehuncAu, Pueblo.
Erect shrub, 80 to 80 em. 111gb; leaves oyal to o\-ate, 1.3 to 3.5 em. long.
13. Iresine nttens StandI. Contr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 18: 95. ]916.
Known only from the t"vpe loeuUty, Tehu8eAn, Puebln.
Low erect shrub; leaves lanceoIate, 2 to 6 em. long, acute.
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14. Iresine 8cha1!neri S. Wats, Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 437.
Dry rocky hillsIdes, Chlhuuhua to SAn LuIs PotosI, and HldalKO; type from
Sao LuIs Potos!.
Erect shrub, 1 meter high or lees; lea\-es Oyute or lanceolate, 2 to 9 em. long.
"TlaU6n" (QuerHaro).
US. Iresine cassiniaetormis Schauer, LiuDneR 19: 708. 1847.
Tamaulipas and Sun LuIs Potosi.
Erect shrub, 1 to 1.5 meters high; len ,'eg mostly o\'nte, acute or obtuse.
16. Iresine diseolor Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. 33: 477. 1898.
Puebla and Oaxaca; type from Santa Catarina Canyon, Oaxaca.
Erect shrub with slender branches; leaves oval, ovate, or oblong, 2 to 1 cut
long.
17. lresine grandis Stnntll. N. Amer. Fl. 21: 163.1917.
JaUsco to Snn LUis Potosi. Yer:u~ ru7., lIfexico, and MichoacAn; type trom I.as
Canons, San Luis Putosi. Ouatemala.
Shrub, 1.5 to 3 meters hl:.;h; It:'RHS OVAte-. 6 to ]3 em. long.
18. Iresine calea (Ihftnez) StandI. Contr, U. S, Nut. Herb. 18: 94. 1916.
Gomphrcna. latifoH(I ~IRrt. & Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 10 I: 349. 1843.
Achyranthes ()(Ilea IbiiDt'Z. NnturnJe7.fl 4: 79. 1879.
lrcafne lati{olia Benth. & Hook. Gl'n. PI, 3: 42. 1880. Not I, latifolia D. Dietr.
1839.
J/ebanthe ?nolli, Hemsl. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 3: 20, 1882.
Ireslne 14$a S. 'Vats, Proc. Amer. Aeafl. 21: 454.1886.
Baja California to Coahul1a, TnnmUlil)uS, and Chinpos; type from Puebln.
Central America.
Erect shrub, 1.5 to 6.5 meters high; leavc:; ovate. 4 to 10 em. long. U TepozAn"
(TnmuuUpns) ; "nmargosillo" (Mlchonci1l1, Guerrero); "pl~ de paolmu" (Val~
ley of Mexlt-o, Ramfrez) ; "tlntlancunyn," "hierba del tabardillo," .. hterba de In
cale-ntnra" (Puebla); .. mosqnitf"ro" (EI Salvador). Robelo ghes on('
the
Mexican names as .. ('lneRucuunro" 11crived from the Nahuatl tlatianc1to·1Ie •
.. which hRa knees," referring to the jointe11 stems.
Reputed to hove tliurdi(' nud dl:lphoretlc properlh--s ; decoction of the plant
used in Puehln in the treatllll'nt of ft'verS.

ot

34. ALLIONIACEAE

Four·o'clock Famil,..

HEFEREN CE: Standley, Allioniacene, N. Amer. Fl. 21: 171-254. 1918.
Shurbs or tree~, sometimes scandl'nt; lenves opposite (Lo tbe genera listed
here), entire; flowers small and usually IncOlulpicuous; corolla none.
MUllY herbaceou~ rpprestc>ntatives of the fnmlly occur In Mexico. Bougain·
villea 'pectabili3 Wllh1.. n nath'e of Brazil, is n favorite orDomtc>lltol plont In
Mexico. It Is a tall sIliny dilllher with nJternHtl-! lNl.\'(·s, the sllIall flowers being
borne on large, showy, l)UI'plish red braet~. It i~ known In Mexico by the tol·
lowing nomes: "Azalea fle glllll," "hn;';;lIuhilla:' "bl1~e'\'iIla," .. bambUla,"
"bugavilen," .. hernnnr1iu7.~a." .. rUIllt>lillll . " Another well· known cultivated
plant of the family is the four-o'('lock, J[il'abiliH Jalapa L., known In Mexico 8S
"orrebolern." .. mnra\'illll," .. Don Dh'j.!1) Il@ noche," and" trompetllla.'·

Fruit ben ring 'ShOl· t·~t.alked glond~,
.
Plants urmed with spines; tlow('rs in ey1Des _________________ ~_3. PISONIA.
Plants unarmed; flowers in umbels,
PLants erect; I'ltamens 6 to 11. _____________ ____________ 4. PISON I E:I,J,A.
Plants scnndent or trailing; stamens 2 to 5 __________ tt. COlrDlICABPUS .

•

•
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Fruit without glands.
Ii"rult with longitudlnnl wings; low shrubs ____________ 6. SELINOCABPUS.
Fruit not winged; trees or large shrubs.
Stamens inciutle(L _____________ ______ __ ______ __ ______________ 1. HERA.
Stamens exserteiL ____ _________ ___ __ ___ _____ .___ .. _____ ___ 2. TORROBIA.
1. NEEA1 Hulz &. [IllY,

1~'1.

Peruv. Chil. Prodr. 52. 1794.

Leaves sometimes vertlctllate; flowers dloecious; staminate perlanth urceolate, 4 or 5-dentnte; stam(>ns 5 to 10; fruit el1tpsold.
Leaves corlaceous., oppoalte__________ '_____________ ___ ____ l. N. c:horiopbylla.
Len \'es membranaceous.
Lea,'es mostly 2 to 6 cm. \vlde; stamens 5 ________ ___ __ 2. N. psychotrloides.
Leaves less than 2 cm. wide; stamens 6.
Leaves partly verticlllnte, acuminate at apex _____ ____ _____ 3. N. tenuta.
Leaves opposite. obtuee or acutish _____________________ 4. N. sphaerantha.

1. Neea choriophyl1a Stondl. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 384. 1911.
YucatAn.
Leaf blades oval to obovate-oval, 4.5 to 7 cm. long, nbruJ)tly acuminate;
perianth 3 mm. long.
2. Neea psychotrioides Donn. Smith, Bot. 0117.. 16: 199. 1891.
Tabasco and Oaxucll. Guntemnla (type trom J<JSl'uintla) to Costa Rica.
Slender shrub, 2 to 3 meters high; len\'es opposite or ve-rticillate, oblong to
e-lIlptlc, 8 to 15 cm. long. glabrous; perlanth 4 to 8 rum. long.
3. Neea tenuis StandI. ContI'. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 384. pl. i4. lOll.
Known only from the type locality. Orizabn, Veracruz.
Leaf blades elliptic-oblong or Iflilce-elllptic, 4.4 to 5 COl. long; perlanth 3 to
4 mm. long.
4. Neea sphaerantha StandI. C-olltr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 3S4. 1911.
Known only from the type locality, bumnl, YUcat(Lll.
Leaves oblong or oval, 1 to 2 cm. wide. glabrous; perinnth 4 to 5 mm. long.
2. TORRUBIA Veil. Fl. Flum. 139. 1827.
Shrubs or small trl'('8; flowers small, dioecious; fruit &UlIln, drupaceous.
Inflo~scence lax. few-nowered; lE'af bludt.'s o\'nl or ohhmg,o\·nL_I. T. potosintl.
Inflorescence dense, mUDy·flowered; leaf "In(les elllptic __ 2. T. linearibracteata.
1. Torrubta potosina StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 18: 90. 1916.
Known only from the type iocnllty, 1ts8cOn. San LuIs potosf.
Leaves l5 to 10.5 cm. long, acute or acuminate.
2. Torrubia Unearlbraeteata (Heimerl) StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 18:
100. 1916.
Pi80nia lInooribracterlta Heimerl, Repert. Sp. Nov. Fedde 12: 221. 1918.
YucatAn; type :from Chlchen Itm.
Leaves 7.5 em. long and 4.3 em. wide or &mnU(!r.
3. PISONIA' T.. Sp. PI. 1026. 1753.
Flowers small. dioedous. cymost!; fruit :;"sided, puberulent. with stalked
glamls along the angles.

._._ -

~......:...:.....:...::.........::...:..~.:.....:...------ .--.-- - --"I'he J:W1H18 \VUS lllllU~d In hOllOl' of LuIs 1\~c, a Frenchman by birth

but a
Spaniard by naturalization, who was an associate of Malaspina on his voyage
around the world (1789-1794). He collected chipfiy In South America, but
also visited Mexico, landing ot Acapulco RDd Journeying to the capital, In company with Haenke. His collC'etions Are at Madrid.
J Named In honor of Wllh"1Il Piso, a Dutch phy.si('ian onl1 naturalist, who vis·
Ited BrazU In 1637.
•
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Mature fruit 7 to )0 1I11lt. t.hlck ________________________ l. P. macranthoearpL

Mature fruit 3 to 4 mID. thick.
Staminate flowers yellowish green. in loose open cymes 2.5 to 6 em. broad.
2. P. &culeata.
Staminate flowers dark red. In compe.ct bendltke cymea 1 to 2.2 em. broad.
Leaf blades acute or acutish, ottovllte or oblong·obovate, nearly glabrous;
spines strnighL ___ _________________________________ S. P. llavescens.
Leuf bludes rounded or obtuse at apex, orbicular or rounded-obO\'ate,
densely pubescent; spines usually recurved __ __________ 4. P. capitata..

•

1. Pisonia macranthoca.rpa Donn. Smith, Bot. Gaz. 20: 298. 1895.
PiBOftia aculeata macranthocarpa Donn. Smith, Bot. Gaz. 16: 198. 1891.
Chlapas. Central America, Venezueln, and Cuba; type from Esculntla,
Guatemala.
Shrub or small tree with reddish brown branches, armed with few, usuaHy
straight spInes; leaves elliptic to broadly oval; fiowt'rs greenish yellow; fruit
1 to 2 em. long.
2. Pi80nia aculeata L. Sp. PI. 1026. 1753.
Tamaullpas to Sinaloa Rnd southwarll, chiefly along sen benches. Suut.hero
FlorIda, 'Vest Iodies, Central AmerIca, tropical South America, and southern
Asia.
Densely branched shrub, often with a thick trllnk, the branches long nnd
drooping or 8ubscamlent. very spiny; leaves mostly S to 10 em. long. variable
tn shape; flowers sweet·scented; fruit 9 to 12 cm. long. "Beeh" or .. hbeeb "
(¥ucaUln, Maya) .. garabato" (Durango) ; " gnrnbato prieto," .. ufin del rltablo"
(ltflehoRcAn, Guerrero) ; .. coma de ufia" (TnmnuJipas); .. ufta de gato" (Ta·
basco, Cuba, Santo DOIUlngo, Porto Rico); "huele de noehe" (Oaxaca, Guatemala) ; .. esplno y camote" (Oaxaca or Chlapos, Seler) ; .. gu·tcbl.gu" (Oaxaca,
8ele1') ; .. zarza" (Cuba); .. escnmbron" (Porto Hlco) ; .. esplno negro" (NIca·
ragua).
The branches are said to be used in J1I1IIaica tor barrel hoops. A decoction
of the leaves and bark Is used in YucatA~, Jamaica, and elsewhere for rheumatism anti yenerenl <Useoses. The ~lnnds of the fruit are extremely viSCid,
nnd in herbarium specimens tht>y re-tnill their vlS('idlty indefinitely. The fruits
adhere easily to the feathers uf hirds, someUmes in such abundonce 88 to
prevent tbelr fiying.
S. Pisonia fiavescens StandI. ContI'. U. S. Not. Herb. 13: 389. 1911.
Extreme southern Ra.1a California; type from San Jos~ del Cabo.
Branches slentler, gray; lC1\\'es 4 to 6.5 cm. long; fruit about 1 cm. long.
4. Pisonla capitata (S. \Vats,) StandI. Contr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 13: 388. 1911.
CrJ/ptocarpWl capi.ta-ills S. Wnts. Proc. ArneI'. Acnd. 24: 71. 1889.
In sandy soU, Sonora to Teptc; type from GU8YIllR!", Sonora.
Densely branched shrub or ~mnll trf>e. ROmetiJnes 5 meters hlgb, branched to
the gl'Qund or often with a distinct trunk; leaves 2 to 6 cm. long; trutt 1 to 10
mm. long... Balnoro prJeto," .. \'nlooro prieto," .. garnbnto prieto" (Sinaloa);
"garftmbullo." (Sonora, Sinalon).
A decoction ot the fruit Is said to be used for fevers.
4. PISONIELLA (Heinwrl) StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herh. 13: SS:;. 1911.
1. Pisoniella arborescens (J~ng. & Hodr.) StandI. Contr. U. S. ~nt. Herb.
13: 385. 1911.
Boerhaavia. arbflre3CCtlll Lag. & Rodr. Anal. elenc. Nat. 4: 257, 1801,

•
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Pi_i. hir!ell. H. B. K. Nov. Geu. & Sp. 2: 217. 1818.
Pl8onio mexicana \Villd.; Link, EUlllU. PI. 1: &,H. 1821.
Boerh(J(wia octa.ndra S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acud. 26: 145. 1891.

Pi80nia arbore.cenB Kuntze. Uev. Gen. PI. 3 1 : 265. ]898.
Jalisco to Veracruz antI Ouxaca; type from Suiviltierrn, Guana-junto.
Shrub, 2 meters high or less; leaves broad.ly o"ate or umte-orbicular, 2.5 to
7 em. long, obtuse or acute; flowers perfect, greenish white, 5 to 7 nUll. long; fruit
dry, about 1 em. long. "Jazmineillo" (Valley of Mt'xiro, etc.)
5. C('IXMICARPUS StandI. Coutr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12:373. 1909.

Plants fruticose or 8utfrnteb"Cent, more or less scandent; flowers perfect,
umbellate or verticillate, small; fruit dry. cyllndrlc, with very viscid glands.

PeriRnth S mID. long and broad, glabrous or obscurely lluherulent; glands of the
fruit irre~lurly scnUer(>'fl ___ _________ ___ _________ __ ___ __l. C. scandens.
Perjunth 7 to 8 Illlll. long, 1.0 mill. hl'oud. short·villous Or h il'tellous; glnnrls of the
fruit grouped In trunsvt:'rse blllllls __ ______ ___ _____ ____ ___2. C. brandegei.
1. Commlcarpus scandens (1..) Stnndl. Contr. C. S. ~:lt. Herb. 12: 373.1909.
Boet'llaavia 6candens L. Sp. PI. 3. 1753.
Nearly througbout Mt'xlC'H, In fencprows nnd wliste ground. Weslern Texas
nnll southern Arizona; Wt'st IndIes; South Amerlcn: t~"pe from Jamaica.
Lenn~s cordate-ovate or ovate-deltoid, 1.5 to 6.5 ('IIl. lnng, neute; ftowt!rs
greenish yellow; fruit about] em. long. ., Bejuco de purg-.lci6n" (Porto Hico) ;
.. sonorit"" (Slnalotl).
A decoction of the roots is sold to be u~etl in Porto Hi co for venereal diseases.
2. Commicarpus bra.ndegei Standi. Contr. V. S. Nltt. Herb. 12: 374. 1909.
Buerllaaria elongata T. S. Braulleg. Proc. Calif. Acad. II. 2: 199. 1889.
n. elongata SaUsh. 1796.
Southern Buja Culifol'llin; t.n)e f!'OllI Snn Pablo.
Phl.nt'J 2 meters IHug or more, with whitish steUl~; tlowcrs white.

Not

6, SET·INOCARPUS A. Gl'l1.\·, Amer. Jouln. Sd. II. Hi: 2G2. 1853.
Low sbrubs, more Or less pube:;eent; flowers perf(>('t. solitary in the leaf

axils.
Severnl herbaceous species also OCCUI' ill l\Iexico.
Perinntb 1 em. long. Leoves lineal' or Hue~lI'· obtollt,':-------l. S. angustifollus.
Perin nth 2.5 to 3.5 em. long.
Leaves lineal', 1 to 4 em. long, obscurely glandulnr-pubcrulent or gl:lhrullli.
2. S. palmeri
J.eu,'cs narrowly spatulnte-ohlong, 0.4 to 1.1 em. long, densely glandularhlrtellous _______ _________ ____ ______ __________ __ ____ 3. S. purpusianus.
1. SeUnocarpus angustiloUus Torr. U. S. &. Mex. Bound. Bot. 1iO. 1859.
Coahullu. Western Texns, the type from PresidIo del Norte.
Pbmtfol frnUcose below. 10 to -1O em. high; flowers often eleistognmous;
fruit 5.G to i.5 mill. long, with fi thin willg~.

2. Selinocarpus palmeri Hemsl. BioI. Ct>ntl'. ,:\mer. Bot. 3: 6. ]882.
Knowli only from the tYJlt" IOl'flllty, San LO I'PIlZU de LugUllft, Coahuila.
FJowerR 3.5 em. long. the stamen!4 long-exsel'ted.
3. Selinocarpus purpusianus Heimerl. O~terr. Bot. 7~itschr. 63: 353. 1913.
Known only from the type lo('ality, Sierra jIel Itey. Coahulla.
Sbrub, 10 to 20 em. high; flowers 2.5 to 3 em. IQng.

•
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85. BATIDACEAE
1. BATIS L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 1380. I7119.

I. Batl. maritima L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 1380. 1759.
On seacoasts, TolU&uUpUS to YucatAn; Baja California and Sonora to

CoUmn and probably to Chiapns. Widely distributed in tropical America;
Hawaii.
Erect or prostrate shrub, sometimes a meter higll; leaves OPpoSIte, fleshy,
semiterete, 1 to 2.5 COl. long; flowers small, llioecious, in short axlllo.ry spike::;,
"Lechuga de mar" (Ntcnrabrua); .. barrills" (Porto Rico).
The lean's ha\"e a sulty fta\"or nod hnve been eoten as a salad. In the
'Vest Indies ashes ot the plant tune been used In the manufactUre ot soap
and glass. Dt>scourtUz reports thut the leaves were used In the treatment ot
ulcers, and that they bave aperitive and diuretic properties.

36. PHItOLACCACEAE. Pokeweed Family.
REFERENCE: Walter in Engl. Pttanzenreich IV. 83. 1909.
Shrubs Or small trees; leaves alternate, entire; flowers small, perfect or uni,exuaI; corolla usual1y nonc.
A number of berbaceous species of other geDera occur in Mexico. It may be
that some ot the Mexfcun species of Phytolocca become shrubs, but the writer
has seen no conclusive e\"ldence to this etfect.

Petals 5; arB of the seed large. Fruit u capsule, 1 to lS·seeded.
1. STEGNOSl'ERMA.
Petals none; nrH small or none.
Ovary semi-inferior; leaves cordate. Plnnt::J s('Rnlient; fruIt dry. l-seeded.
2. AGDESTIS.
Ovary superior; leaves Dot cordate.
Perhtnth 5·parted. Fruit hllC<:ntc ________ __ _______ 3. ACB.&.TOCA RPUS.
Perianth 4-parted.
Pediceis ebracteolate; branches BIlinQsc _______ 4. PH A ULOTH AMNUS.
PediceJs bracteolate; branChes not spinose.
Fruit dry; flowers 8ubsessile, uppressed to the racbls.
5. PETIVERIA.
Fruit baccate; flowers pedicellate, not appressed.
Plants erect; stamens 4 _________ _____________________ 6. BIVIN.&..
Plants scnndcllt; stamens 8 to muny __ ______ .7. TBICHOSTIGX.&..
I. STEGNOSl'EB.MA Benth. Bot. Voy. Sulpb. 17. 1844.
1. Stegnosperma halimltolium Hpnth. not. ,"oy. SuI ph. 17. 1841.
Baja Califoruia and Sonora to Otlxacu. anu Yeracruz; type from Baja Cali!ornln. Gnatellln}a and :Kkal'u~ua: Cubn, Jonmlca, und Hispaniola.
Glabrous sbru\J. 1 to 3.5 llIete~ high; len \'es obovate or elliptic; dowers perfect, racemose, green tinged wltb red. .. Atuole" (Baja California); .. bledo
carbonero" (Cuba).
The powtlered root Is used in Huja California a8 a substitute tor soap. The
plant has the reputation of being a cure for hydrophobia. It groW8 at low ele·
vations, u8uuJly nenr the seacoast. The flowers are borne at nearly all times
ot tbe year.
2. AGDESTIS Moe. & Sess~; DC. Reg. Veg. Syst. 1: 543. 181B.
1. Agdestla clematidea Moe. & Sess!!; DC. \tog. Yeg. Syst. 1: 543. 1818.
Nuevo LeOn to Veracruz and OaxnC'.J. Westenl Texas; Guatemala; reported
from the West Indies and Brazil, hut probably cultivated there.
5526R 22
7
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Plants scandent, the stems mostly herbaceous; root large. turnip-shaped;
leaves rounded-cordate; Dowers white. showy. with a slight teUd odor, arranged. in panlculate racemes. .. Hierba del indIo" (Tamaullpas); .. trlpas de
Judas" (Ommen. Rcko). Walter reports the name H tbusch" from MexiCo.
Palmer states the roots weigh 8S much as six pounds.
3. ACJlATOCABPUS Triana, Ann. Sel. Nat. IV. 9: 45. 1858.
Trees or shrubs; flowers sruaU, dloecious; perlnnth 5·lobed; stamen8 10 to
2(); trult baccate.
Leaves densely pubescent beneath __ ____ __ _______
. l. A. ou::ac·null.
Leavee g1abrou~
Branchlets acuies te ________________ ____________ ___________ _2. A. graeilia.
Branchlets unnrmed __ ___________ _____ __________ _________3. A. maleanus.
n

_

_

____ _

_

1. Achatocarpus oaxaeauU8 StandI., sp. nov.
Type collected between Jamlltel'ec and Rio Verde, Oaxaca (Neil ... 2358;
U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 569298).
Branches pubcrulent, armed with slender spines 6 mm. long or less; leaves
sbort·petlolate, obovate-oblong or elUptlc·oblong, 5.5 to 6.5 em. long, 2.5 to 3.5
em. wIde, obtuse or rounded at apex, acute to attenuate at baBe. gl8brat:e above,
densely pubescent beneath along the costa; racemes numerous, few·flowered,
2.5 em. long, or less, the rachis puberulent, the pe<Ucels 1 to 2 mm. long;
sepals 2 mm. long, obovDte to suborblcular. rounded at apex. minutely puber·
ulent or glabrnte; frnlt a mm. In diameter, glabrous.
2. Aehatocarpus gracilis H. Walt. in Engl. Pftonzcnreieh IV. 83: 137. , . ..fl.
1009.
Known only trom the type locality, Petotutn, Guerrero, altitude 50 meters.
Glabrous tree with slender brown branches, armed with straight spines i
leaves obovate..lanceolate, 6 em. long, obtuse; flowers SIDall, p&Dlculate.
3. Aehatocarpus me::dcanus H. Walt. In Engl. Pflanzenreich IV. 83: 139. 1909.
Veracruz and Chtapas; type collected between Tapana and La Junta, Chlapas.
Shrub or tree, glabrous, unarmed; leaves elliptic, 8.5 cm. long; flowers raceIDOse.
4. PJlAULOTHAMNUS A. Groy. Proc. Amer. Acod. 20: 294. 1886.
1. Phaulothamnus spinescens A. Gray, Proc. ADler. Acad. 20: 294. 1885.
Baja Call1ornIa, Sonora (type 10Cfl11ty), and Sinaloa.
Erect glabrous shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters high, with Gray branches: leaves oblal)eeolpte, about 1.5 em. long; flowers small, in short rucernes.

5. PETIVEB.IA L. Sp. PI. 342. 1753.
1. Petiveria aUlacea· L Sp. Pi. 842. 1753.
Petiveri(J oct4ndra L. SP. PI. ed. 2. 486. 1762.
•
Petlveria hezandria SessE- & Moe. FI. Mex. 98. ]894.
Baja California to .Taltsco, Chinpas. YucatAn, lIIHl V(>faCI'Uz. \Videly distrib·
uted In tropical America; type from Jnmaica.
Sull'rutescent, about a meter high. or oftp.n wholly herbaceous. with a strong
odor of garlic i leaves ovate or elUpUc, with minute stipules; flowers small, pink,
white, or green, In long slender int e rrupted splkeHkcracemef:c. .. Zorrillo"
(Tnbnsco, YucatAn, Sinaloa, Nicaragua, Uichoaoon, Guerrero); .. bierbn dt~
la8 p:alllnitas" (Oaxaca, YucatAn); •. p.uy-ch41::' .. xpay-ch~" (Yut'stl\.n, Maya;
.. skunk-plant It ); .. anamQ" (Cuba, Porto Rico, Panama, Colollll..ll". SOlito
Domingo): "apnzote de zorro" (Guatemala); "hispnslna" (GufttE'mnln);
.. fpnclna" (Nicaragua).

•

•
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Known In Jamalcn 8S .. guinea-ben wee<1." Probably.1 a reenlt of ttl! strong
and characteristic odor, the plant bas been much used In domestic medicine. It
1s reputed to have diuretic, sudorltlc, expectorant, antispasmodic, and depuratiye properties, and has been used a8 a vermifuge, emmena.gogue, and abortefacient, and for toothache (the roots inserted In cavIties in the teeth), fe\'ers.
rheumatism, paralysis, venereal diseases, hysteria and otber nervous dlee8set!,
hydrophobia. and scorpion '8tlogB'. Palmer's Dotes indicate that In Sinaloa the
leOl'\"es are bound upon the forehead to reUeve headache, and that the powdered
roots are used as a soull tor nasal catarrh. It 18 stated that when cows eat the
plBnt an alllaceoul!I flavor Is Impnrted to their milk. Descourtilz reports that In
the West Indies the roots were placed amollJ: \\"ool~n goods to protect them from

insects.
6. JUVINA L. 81>. PI. 121. 1753.
1. Blvina humn!. L. Sp. PI. 121. 1753.
Rivina laevis L. Mant. Pl. 1: 41.1767.
Nearly throughout Mexico. Widely distributed In tropIcal America.
Sutrrutescent, up to 1 meter high, sometimes wholly herbaceous; lea'res petiolate, ovate, acute or acuminate, bright green i flowers small, white or greenish,
racemose; trult a small, I-seeded, red or orange berry. "Coral" (various localttIes) ; "corallto," .. coralillo" (Durango): Of hlerba. mora," "saca-t1nta," "cornlUlo," "cornllllo carmin" (Nicnrugua); "carm1n t, (Colombia, Porto Rico);
•• ojo de ratOn," "coralitos" (Cuba); "plmpfn," .. pinta·plnta.. (Colombia);
.. snngre de toro " (Argentina, Uruguay); .. caintandllo" (Santo Domingo ).
The fruit Is full of blood-red juice, which yields a red dye. The lenn.'8 nrc
suid to be used for catarrh and for treating wounds. Tbe fruit Is reported
to be edible. SomeUmes known a8 .. rouge-plant!'
R. portulaccoide, Nutt., with slightly larger flowers, and R. purpura3cen3
~chrad .• with purplish ftowers In long sUff racemes, are recognized by Walter
as distinct specIes, but they do not appear to differ essentially trom the common
form.

7. 'l'BlCHOSTIGMA A. Rich . PI. Vasco Cub. 1: 627. 1845.
1. Trichoatl&'ma oc:tendrnM (L.) H. 'Vult. In Engl. Pnanzenrelch IV. 83:
100. 1909.
Rivina octaltdra L. Cent. PI. 2: 1756.
ViUa.mfUa octandra Benth. & Hook. Gen. Pl. 3: 81. 1880.
Sinaloa to Tain8ul1pas, Tabasoo, and Chiapas. 'Vide]y distributed In tropknl America.
Scandent shrub, ~met1mes 5 meters long; lea vee elliptic or ovate. acute.
petiolate: flowers small, whitish or purplish, racemose j fruit a 8mall black 1seeded berry... Bejuco de paloma" (Porto Rico) ; .. gua(.....mayo .. (Colombia) i
.. BOtacaballo" (Costa Rtca) ; .. OOju('o connsta," "guBnlqut" (Cuba); .. pabel·

16n del rey" (Santa Domingo).
The leaves have been used in Colombia for the treatmeDt ot WOUDds, and tbe
stems In Jamaica for barrel hoops.

37. PORTULACACEAE. Portulaca Pamlly.
Seme of the species of TaUnum should prehapa be classed as IIIhrubs.
1. TALINOPSIS A. Gray. PI. WrlKht. 1: H. 1852.
1. TalinopsiB frutesc:en8 A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 15. pI. 3. 1~.
Chihuahua to San Luis Potos1 and Puebln. Western Texas (type locaUty)

nnd southern New Mexlro.

•
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Brittle erect shrub, 60 em. high or less; leaves opposite. linear, fleshy; ftowers
in terminal cymes; fruit a capsule.

38. RANlINCULACEAE. Buttercup Family.
Many herbnceous representntiws ot the family occur in Mexico.
1. CLEMATIS L. Sp. PI. 643. 1753.

Scanuent sbrubs; leoves ol)lM>Site, pinDote; ftowers often showy; fruit ot
Dchelles, each with n long hairy tail.
Sever'al Asiatic species of Olema·tis are frequent in culUvaticm as ornamental
. \' Ines, and some of them nre grown in Mexico. Rumlrez reports the name
.. sacumeco.te" as used in Hidalgo for some unidentified native species.
Flowers solitary i sepals erect, purpUsh ________________________ l. C. pitcheri.
~"lower8 paniculate; sepals spreading, white.
Flowers polygomo·dloeciou8, tbe staminate and pistillate borne upon the
same plant.
Leaflets 3, mostly 4.5 to 9 em. long, long-ncullllnate ______ 2. C. pubescens.
Leaflets normally 5 or 7. usually less than 3.5 em. long, obtuse or aeutish.
3. C. paucUlora.
Flowers dloecious.
Leaflets aU or partly 3·lobed or parted _______ ______ __ A. C. drummondii.
IA'llHets enUre or dentate or very shallowly-lobed.
Leaflets enUre, very densely yellow-serJceous ___________ ~ ___ 5. C. rofa.
Leaflets enUre or dentate, it entire. never densely serlceous.
Leaflets entire or with a few narrow acute teetb. glabrous or thinly
sericoons beneath, usually rounded ftt hlu.e ______ ____ 6. C. dioiea.
Leaflets with few or numerous broad, obtuse or rounded teeth. often
densely sericeous or pilose beneatb, frequently cordote at base.
Leaflets large, mOfrtly 6 to 10 em. long, usually tJensely pUose or
sericeous benenth ___ __________________ __ __ _______ 7. C. grossa.
Leaflets mostly it'IiS than 4 em. Ions, thinly sericeous or glahrate heneath _____ __ ______ ____ _____ __ _______ ______ 8. C. ligusticitolio.,

1. Clematis pitcherl Torr.

Gray. FI. N. Amer. 1: 10.1839.
Clematl. ~lifera Benth. PI. Hartw. 285. 1848.
Clemati& filifera incisa Herusl. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 1: 2. 1879.
Clemat1& pttchen /lHfera Robinson In A, Gray. Syn. FI. 11: 6. 1895,
Vfonaa pitcheri Brttton In Britt. & Brown, lIlustr. FI. ed: 2. 2: 123, 1913.
CoahuIla to Slna}oa nnd Hidalgo. Texas to Nebraskn and Indiana.
Shrub with reddish stems, sparsely pubescent; Jenflets ovate. with prolll :nent
veins, acute or acutlsh; flowers about 2.5 eIll. long, with thick leathery sepals,
.. Barba de vIeJo" (Stnnlos).
.
The specimens ore somewhat vnriable. but apparently they represent 8. stngle
species. This plant is reported hy Ses.-re: nod Mocifio 1 as OlemBtu 11iom.a. 0.
specIes native of the enstern Tinited States.
2. Clematis pubeseens n('utb. PI. IInrl.'Y. 5. 1839.
Guanajuato (type locality) to OU:Xllcn.
LeaHets 5 to 9 em. long, long-ncumln"te, sparsely dentate or t"ntire; sepals
about 8 mm. long.
3. Clematis pauclflora Nutt.; Torr. & Gray, FJ. N, Amer. 1: 9. 1838.
Baja Cnllfornla; reported from Sonora. Californln.
Plants nearly glabrous; sepals about 2 cm. long; nchenes glabrous.
A specimen from western Chihuahua probably helongs here also.
1

Pl.

~O\· .

&;

Hi.sp. ed. 2. &t. 1893.
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4. Clematis drummondil Torr. & Gmy, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 9. 1888.
Clematil nervata Benth. PI. Hartw. 5. 1839.
TnmauUpas and San Luis Potoef to Baja Cnlifornla and Sinaloa. Texas
(type locality) to Arizona.
Planta copiously pubescent, srondent onr other shrubs; leatlets usually 8111811
and narrow, rarely over 3 ern. long, attenuate, u 8ually deeply lobed; sepals 8
to 14 mm. tong, white. "Barba de chivo" (Chihuahua. Coahulla, Zacatecas,
Tamaullpaa, ete.); .. hierba de 108 ovaros " (San Luis Potosi, Safford).
Very varIable In pubescence and leaf form, but none of the forms 8ei'm
specifically distinct.
5. Clematis ruta Rose, Contr. U. S. Not. Herb. 10: 95. 1906.
Known only from the type locality, between Tenejapa and Yatal6n, Chlapas.
The plant dIffers from C. gro88a only In its entire leaflets, and addlt10nal
material is necessary to determine its claim to speclfte rank. This and the
following species are ,"ery elose]y relnted, nnd it Is probable that they are all
lonns of n single one, O. dUJ1ca·.
8. Clematis diolca L. Syst Nat ed. 10. 1084. Will.
Clematis americana Mill. Gard. Diet. ed. 8. Clematis no. 14. 1768.
Glamati& acapttlcensis HOOk. & Atn. Rot. neechey ,"oY. 410. 1841.
Clematu grahami Benth. PI. Hartw. 5. 1889.
San I~uis Potos! to Sinoloa, Chiapns, and YucatAn. West Indies, ~ntl'nl
America, and South kmeriCB.
Very vflriable In pubescence and eJ::mpe- of the }t-'ntll·t .. ; flowers often In large
showy panicles; fruit cons picuous hecause of the fentMry talls, these 3 to •
cm. long. "Cabeza de viejn" (Chinpns); .. barba de vieJo" (Tnbasco, Ml choa·
cAn, Valley. of Mexico, Costa RIca. Gnfltemala, Nicaragua); "bo.rbns de chh"o"
(Mlchoacln. etc.); .. barbo. de chlvuto" (Nuevo Le6n) j II barbas de gato"
(Mexico); .. chilillo" (Mlchoacttn); " chUmo de cerro" (Hidalgo); .. cohellos
de t\n~I " (Guatemala, Costn Rica , Cubn. Porto Rico); .. crespillo" (j'I;icn·
ragua).
Known 1n Jamnlca as .. vlrglu's·bower" and .. traveler's joy." The stemI'!
contain a coarse fiber aDd are used occasionally 8S a substitute for twine.
The leaves ot this and other species have un acrId flavor; crushed and ap.plied to the skin they are rubefacient and flnnlly vesicant, and because or tbis
property they are used In domestic medicine. The dried JeAves Jose their
acrid properties. An ointment made with tlle leaves 11 used tor cutaneous
disPQses, An Infu sion ot the flow ers and leaves Is employed a8 a cosmetic,
for remo\'lng freckles auel other blemishes from the skin. The plnnt Is S,ftl() to
be poisonous to cattle, and the root to have (mrgntlve properties.
In spite of the vorlability exhibited, it S(lems Impossible to divide the ample
material at hand Into groups ('hnrncterlzed by nny ('()nstllnt or Important char·
acter. Specimens referrNl by H(,lIls1ey to C. jfammllla.trum Griseb. belong hert',
as well as material referred to C. naripensfs H. B. K. and C. ,ericea H: B. K.
Clemll1i8 dioira. or a closely related species 18 Ogured and" d~ribed by Her·
nt\nde:r, I under the lwndln;.!". .. Dc CQcQ::tamatl, seu luteo tameltU, Urinaria
mirabHI." His account. in part, is as follows:
.. Coooztamatl, which some call Coooztlc: Cocoztu.., or Cocoztll,. "Is n climbing
shrub, havIng a thld: pale root, when ce th~ name. The stems are smooth, slen·
der, Rnd round; the leaves sinuous and di"lded Into three pOints. The flowers
are white, of m()(lcfatc size, very like those of l::quixochitl, and from them
there spring berries. not unllke ('herrles. hut white in (,olor. The root Is pate and

- - .-

1
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inodorOU8, Its taBte slimy, of moderate temper or sUrbtly IncUned to coldnea
and humidity. It is a wonderful diuretic, expels phlegm, and removes all
urInary obstructions."
The name" cocoztamatl" (U yellow tomato," of 110 application to the plant)
Is doubtless incorrect, and should be rather" cocotemecotl H ('f pungent-vine").
8S 18 indicated by HernAndez's second account 1 of the plant, which also 18 accompanied by a figure. The description of the fruit, of <.>aurse, is erroneous. The
second account is headed" De Cocotem(!co.ti, sen fune volubill neri," and Is as
follows:
.. Cocotemecatl, which some coli CorolemecaziAlIitl. is an herb with leuvea Uke
those of basil [OcitBtlm], but much lBrger, tingled, and crenate. The stem is
purplish and climbing i the flowers are smnll, horne on the ends of hairy branchlets, and they change into purplish whIte pappus; the roots are fibrous. It grows
at Yacapichtlan and Qunuhquechollan. tn hot nnd rocky places. The leaves,
whIch are glutinous, it crushed and takeu In the quaQtity ot a h8nutol, cure
dysentery. The root and stems are hot and dry in the tourth degree; they are
a remedy tor ringworm nnd. if taken in a rlOIle of two drnchms, calm pains tn
the stomach and colic; they nre diuretic, aid parturition. cure those atrections
Which arise from COld, nnd nllay pains caused by wind."
7. Clematis &ToBsa Bentb. PI. Hartw. 33. 1840.
Clemalis rAodocanJO- Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 95. 190ft
Tamaullpas to Tcplc and Cblnpns; type from San Bartolo. Central America.
Closely related to O. dioica, but apparently distinct, but perhaps not eSsentially dltrercnt !rom O. ,maea H. B. K., to which specimens have been referred;
leaflets usuaUy wIth numerous large coarse teeth. "Chlllllo" (MexIco, Veracruz); .. barbn de vejo (Oaxaca, Guatemala); .. barbft de chIvo" (Oaxaca,
Veracruz) .
Roots said to be used as a remedy for di~temper In horses.
8. ClematlsUgustlclfo!la Nutt. i Torr. & Gmy. Fl. N. Amer. 1: 9.1838.
Northern ChIhuuhua Ilnd Sonora. Western United States; type from the
Rocky Mountains.
Leaflets usually 5 or 7; nchenes densely serlceous.
C. tlcOmc:t.icUlltl Woot. &. Standi.. J described trom the Slm Luis !\lountains, on
the bordM between Sonora and New Mexico. Is probably not essentially ditrerent.
It

39. BERlIERT])ACEAE. Barberry Family.
1.
REFERENCE: Fedde, Bot lahrb. Engler 31: 30-133. 1001.
Shrubs or small trees with yellow wood; leaves alternate. estlpulate. pin-

nate. the lentlet8 3 to many, usuully dentate, tile teeth often spine-Upped;
flowers yeBow, perfect, racemose; fruit n berry. wi th few seeds.
The wood Is used in Mexico to give u yellow dye. 'I.'he roots of O. aQ,dlolium
(Pursh) Rydb. (Rerbcri8 aquifo7i1lln Pursh), a species native of the western
United States, but closely related to some ot the Mexican ones, are omclat
In the U. S. Pharmacopoeln. 'I.'hey nre bitter and conwln the alkaloids berberine. oxyacanthine, and berbamine. Both the fruit and roots hU\'e been
recommended as possessing alterntive, laxative, toniC. nnd diUretic properties.
They are employed in syphIlitic and scrofulous affections, chronic cutaneous
(]iseases, convalescence from fevers, etc. ThIs 1>lant is known in the United
Slates as Oregon grape; It Is the state flower ot Oregon.

--------------------------------------.-Thesaurus 141. 1651.
1

• Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 16: 122. 1913.
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3, the termlDal one 8e8s11e.
Leaflets green, merely coriaceous, dentnte ______________ 18. O. eutriphylluB.
Leafteta pale, rigld-corlaceou8, deeply lobed _____________ lS. O. tritollolatus.
Leaflets u8ually more than 3, it 3 the terminal leartet petiolulate.
Flowers peniculate or in elongate long-pedunculate racemes.
Leaflets enUre.
.
Inllorescence paniculate____________________________ l. O. ehrenbergU.
Inftorescence racemose.
Leaflets acute __________ __ _______________________ 4. O. tenuiloUua.

Leaflets rounded or very obtuse R t the apex.
Pedl('els S to 5 mm. long; leaflets greeo _____________ 2. O. chochoco.
Pedtcels 15 to 20 mm. long; leaflets very pale, espectally beneath.
3. O. Jongip••.
J..eaftets dentate.
Leaflets narrowly lanceolate, mostly 8 to 12 em. long __ 5. O. lanceolatus.
Leaflets ovate or oyal, usually mueh less than 8 em. long.
Lateral leaflets 2 palrB _________________________ 6. O. quinquetoliuB.
Lateral leaftets S to 6 pairs.
Leufiets acute or acutlsh.
Teeth of the leaflets small, appressed; leaflets 8ubcorJaceous.
•

7. O. ba'-lwegU.

Teeth of the leaftets large, spreading; leaftets coriaceoUB.
8. O. \IIclnus.
Leaflets rounded or very obtuse at the apex.
}1"lowers racemo8e _____________________________ 9. O. andrleuxii.
Flowers paniculate.
Leaflets 8ubsessl1e, remote __________________ ___lO. O. palUduB.
Leaflets evidently petlolulate, the margins overlapping.
Leaflets 4 to 5 em. long, 2 to 3 em. wide ____ ll. O. zimapanus.
Leaflet. 5 to 11 em. long, 3 to 9 em. wlde ________ ll1. O. pull
Flowers in short, Bwsile Or short·pedunculate racemes.
Leaflets very rigid, pale on both surfaces, with large IItur teeth.
14. O. tremontli.
Leaflet. merely corlaceous, deep green on one or both lurfacel.
Leaflets entire or with few oppressed teeth_n ___________ 15. O. axatills.
Leallets with numerous spreading teeth.
Leaflets 1 to 2 em. long, 0.7 to 1 em. wlde ________ 16. O. &npatitol1u9.
Leallets 3 to 8 em. long, 1 to 4 em. wide.
Leaflets ovate-lanceolate or lanceolate_____________ lT. O. inoertus.
Leaflets o\'ate to broadly oval.
Leaflets usually 5 ______________________________ 19. O.trlfoU....
Leaflets 7 to 11 In all or most of the lea yes.
Leaflets much longer than broad. mostly 1 to l.ts em. wide, with
numerous small teeth _________________ 20. O. taseicularl•.
Leallet8 Uttle longer tbnD broad, 2.5 to .( em. wide, with lew large
teeth ___________ __ _______________________11. O. wilcox tt •

1. Odoetemon ehrenbergil' (Kunze) StandI.
Berberis ehrenbergH Kunze, Ltnnaea 20: 45. 1847.
JlahonitJ. ehrenbergii Fedde, Bot. Jahrb. Engler 31: 106. 1901.
Carl August Ehrenberg (1801-1849) spent 10 years (1831-1840) In Mf"xloo In
Oaxaca, Puebla, Mexico, Hidalgo, San I ..uls Potosf. and other states. Be was
especially interested In Onctaceae, many species of which he introduced tnto
cultivation tn Europe. His collections consisted ot about 2.000 numbers.
I

•
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Grown from seeds from southern Mexico. probably from Veracruz; not known
In the wild state.
l.eutlets 1 to 15. ovate, obtuse. enUre; flowers whitish. In lax rncemes.
2. Odo.temon chochoco (Schlecht.) Standt. Proc. BioI. Soc. Wn!ilblngton 31: 133.
1918.
•
Berberis chochoco Schlecht. Bot. Z('it. 12: 652. 1854.
MahOftia chochoco Fedde. Bot. Jnhrh. Engler 31: 103. 1901.
Nuevo Lrou, Siln Luis Potosf, and Veracruz; type from Chococnla.
Tree. 6 to 9 meters high; leaflets oval or oblong, 3.:i to 5.5 CIIl. long, lustrous.,
wIth conspicuous venation; frnlt blue. "Chochoco,"" palo amarillo."
Wood used for tanning and dyeing.
•
3. Odostemon longipes StandI. ProC', BioI. Soc. Washington 31: 133. 1918.
Known only from the type locality, San Ram6n, DUJ'anA'o.
Tree, 7.5 to 9 meters high, with a trunk 60 em. or Jess in diameter, and a Jarge
ero"'n; leaflets 11 or 13, oblong, 3.5 to 5.tt em. long; fruit blue, edible. .. Palo
amarillo."
4. Odostemon tenuifol1us (LindI.) StandI.
Berberi. !.,"ufolia. Lindt. Bot. neg. Mise. 24. 1838.
Alahonia tenuifolia J..oud,; Steud. Nom. Bot. cd. 2. 1: 197. 1840.
Borberi. fNlzin(.folia Hook. Jcon. PI, pl. 3!9, 330. 1841.
Veracruz; type from Zncullpan.
Shrub, 3 meters high; leaflets oblong·lanceolate. 4.5 to 10 em. long, bright
green; flowers tn very long racemes.
5. Odoatemon laneeolatus (Benth.) StandI.
Berberil ranceolata Benth. Pl. Hartw. 34. 1840.
Mahonia lanceolata Fedde, Bot. Jahrb. Engler 31: 92. 1001.
Hidalgo; type from ADulco; perlu\ps also in Oaxaca.
Shrub. 1 to 2 mete-rs high; leaflets 11 to 17. ElPlne·toothed; fruit hlue.
6. Odostemon quinquefoUus Standi. PrO('. BioI. Soc. Wushlngton 31: 133. 1018.
Puebla; type from Cerro MRtzize. nen~ San Luis Tuititlnnnpa.
l.arge glabrous shrub; leaflets 6. oblong--oYRte or OYllte-ovnJ, 3 to 5.3 em.
long; racemes 7 to 11 em. long.
7. Odostemon hartwegii (Benth.) StumB.
Berberis hart10egil Benth. PI. Hnrtw. 34. 1840.
Mallonia llartwegii Fedde, Rot. Jabrb. Engler 31: 109. ]001.
Known only from the type locality, Contadero, HIdalgo.
Leaflets 11 to 15, ovate-laDeeolate, acuminate; racemes 30 em. long.
8. Odostemon ilieinus (Schlecht.) Stuudl.
Mahonia llictna Schlecht. Lfnnaea 10: 236. ]835.
Berberil flicina HP.Dlst BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 23. ]879.
Veracruz and Hidalgo; type from plains between Guantololalpa and Tlachlchilco. Veracruz .
ShrUb, 0.5 to 3 nleh'r~ high: leaneb:; 11 to 15.
9. Odoate.Qlon andrieuxii 1 (Hook. & Arn.) Stnndl.
BerberiB andriellzii Hook. &. Arn. Rot. Beechey Yay. 318. 1841.
Mahonia aftdrieuzii Fedde. Bot. Jnhrb. Engler 31: 10:1. ]901.
Known only from the original collection, from somewhere in southern
Mexico.

--------.---------------------.---------G. Andrleux, concerning whom no accurate data are available. collected tn
1

the states of Onxae9.. Puebla. and Mexico about ]834.
distrIbuted to various EurOpeAn herbaria.

His collections were
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10. Odostemon pallidus (Hartw.) StandI.
Berberi& pa.lHda IIartw.; Bellth. Pl. IInrtw. 34. 1840.
Mahonia palUc.W Fcdde. Bot. Jnhrb, ]~ugler 31: 109. 1901.

Hldolgo to Oaxoca; tH>e fl'olll Cnrdollal. Hldulgo.

Shnlb or small tree, 2 to 6 meters hlj;!"b; leaflets 9 to 13. o\"ul, 3 to 0.5 em.
long. rounded or obtuse at the apex, pale beneoth; panicles 15 to 25 em. long.
.. Palo amarillo."
11. Odostemon zimapanus (Fedde) StandI.
Ala1t01lia zimapana FeduC', Bot..Jnhrh. Bngler 31: 111. 1901.
Hidalgo and Mexico; type from Las Yerdosfls, near Zimapd.n, Hidalgo.
12. Odostemon pull (Fedde) StandI.
Mahonia pazii Fedele, Bot. Juhrb. J<:n;der 31: 113. 1901.
Known only from the type locality. hetween ZtmapAn and Encarnaci6n,
Hidalgo.
13. Odostemon trifoliolatus (Morlc.) Heller, ,Muhlenbergla 7: 139. 1912.
Bcrbcri. trifoliolata ~Jori('. PI. Amer. Rar. 113. pl. 69. 1841.
Berberis ilicifoUa Scheele. Linnaea 21: 591. 1848.
Mahcmia tnfoliolata Fedde, Bot. Jahrb. Engler 31: 96.1901.
Chihuahua and Coahuila to Snn LUis Potosf. Western Texas (type locality) nnd southern New Mexico.
Shrub. 1 to 4.5 meters high; leaflets mostly S to :j em. long, very thick nDd
rIgid, pale, especially beneath, with large spiny lobes or teeth; trult red.
"Agritos" (Coahuna, Nuevo l..e(In. Texas); .. ag"i\lo" (Sao Luis Potosi, Saf·
ford); .. palo amarillo" (Chihuahun , Nuevo ~D, Durango).
In Texas and New Mexico the name .. agrito" Is corrupted into .. agarita "
or even .. algerita."
The wood Is sometimes used tor tnnning and tor makIng ink. Like tbat ot
other species, it yieldS n yellow dye. The acId fruit is utilized for jeUy,
preserves, and tarts, and wine has been made from it. The roasted seeds are
said to have been used ns n cotr'ee substitute. A decoction ot the root- Is
reported to he f>mpio;red in Texas as a remedy for toothache. The flowers arc
said to snpply bees with a good quality of honey.
This Is presumably the species to which Beriandier I gives the name Chrv,o-den4rOft. tin.ctorin" a new genus whkh, however. is not technically described.
He states that the plant is known in Tamaulipas as U palo amarJUo," and is
used by the IndioDS to dye deerskins ond cotton goods.
14. Odoatemon tremontii (Torr.) Rydb. Bull. Torrey Club 33: 141. 1906.
Berberis (remon-tii Torr. U. S. & Mex. Bound. Bot. SO. 18$.
MaAon.ia. frenwntU Fedde. Bot. Jahrb. Engler 31: 98. 1901.
Sonora and Baja California. New Mexico to southern Utah (type locality)
And California.
Sbrub, 2 to 4 meters hie-h, often forming dense rounded c1uDlPB; leaftets
usually 5. about 2 em. lon~. "ery spiny; fruit reddiSh, nearly dry.
A specimen collected by Prin(:Je in Sonora Is referred by Fedde to O.
hae1llatocarpu& ( Wooton) Heller.' This and O. fremonti£ are not very abarpty
dltrerenUated. It seems bett€-r to the present writer to re,t er all the Mexican

In Dlario de viage de In Comisi6n de Umltes que PU80 el Gobierno de la BepQbllcn baJo In dlrecci6n del Exmo. Sr. general de dtvisl6n D. 'Manuel de
)fler y Teran. Mexico, 1850. The name appears on p. 170.
J Muhlenbergln 7: 129. 1912.
Berberis lwcmutocarpa. 'Vooton, Bull. Torrey
Club 25: 304. 1898; type from New ?tlexico.
I
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material to the latter species. One of the Baja Callfornla specimens seems to be
intermediate between the two species.
1!S. Odostemon graciUa (Bartw.) Smndl.
Berberis gracilis Bartw.; Benth. Pl. Hnrtw. 34. 1840.
Mahonia n.blntegrifolia Fedde, Bot. Juhrb. Engler 31: 94. 1901.
M ahanw gracilis Fedde, Bot. J ahrb. Engler 31: 95. 1901.
Nuevo LeOn to Oaxaca; type from ZimapAn, Hidalgo.
Shrub, 1 to 1.5 meters high; leaflets 5 or 7, ovate. 3 to IS em, long, acute;
fruit blue. .. Palo amarlllo" (Mexico ).
16. Odostemon anpBtitolius (Hartw.) Standi.
Berberi8 angu&tifoUa Hartw. i Bentb. Pl. Hartw. 34. 1840.
Mahonia angll8tifoua Fedde, Bot. Jahrb. Engler 81: 91. 1001.
Known only from the type locality. between Actopan and Pachuca. HIdalgo. _
Shrub, about 4 meters high; leaflets 5 to 9, oblong·lnnceolate; fruit purple,
sweet.
17. Odoatomon Ineertus ( Fedde) StandI.
Mnhonia incerta Fedde, Bot. Jahrb. Engler 31: 93. 1001.
Known only trom the type locality, between Real del Monte and Atotonllco
EI Chico, Hidalgo.
18. Odostemon .utrlphyI\us (Fedde) Stund\.
Mahtmio. eutriphylla Fedde, Bot. Jahrb. Engler 81: 91. 1001.
CoahuUn to Mexico; type from La EncarnaciOn.
Low shrub; leaflets oynl or bronder, 2 to 3 cm. long, very spiny.
A specimen from IxtncclhuatJ was coHected on rocks above timber line at an
altitude of 3,900 meters. It Is possIble that tbe material referred here represents' more than a single .pedes. Palmer's no. 14, from Coahuila, Is referred to
O. .teIi.iedean". by Fedde, but the spectmen of thls collectlon in the National
HerbarIum Is certainly not that species. Probably two dUterent plants were
distributed under the same number.
10: Odoatomon trltollu. (Cham. & Schlecht.) StandI.
Berberlo trlfolia Cham. " Schlecllt. Llnna.a 5: 211. 1830.
Mahonia trlfolla Itoem. & Schult. Syst. Veg. 7: 1616. 1830.
Berberi, Bchledeana Schlecht. Bot. Zeit. 19: 654. 1654.
Ma1wnia Bchiedeu-na Fedde, Bot. Jahrb. Engler 31:90.1901.
Hidalgo and MexIco; type from the plains between Guantotalapa and Tinchichlloo (Veracruz 1).
J..ow shrub, sometimes prostrate; ascending In the Sierra de las Cruces to
3,600 rueters; leaflets oval, 2 to 8 em. long, very spiny; fruit blue.
1110. Odo.tomon tudenlarl. (DC.) Abrams, BUll. N. Y. Bot. Gard. 6: 360. 1910.
Berberi, pinncr.tCJ Lag. Elench. Hort. Madr. 6. 1803. nomen nudum.
Mahollia falcicWJo.ri& DC. Reg. Veg. Syst. 2: 19. 1821.
Rerbel-;s mo~ Roem. & Schult. Syst. Veg. 7: 17. 1829.
Mahonia plnn.a.ta Fedde. Bot. Jahrb. Bngler 31: 86. 1901.
AlahoniG pin-nata cachira Fedde, Bot. Jnhrb. Engler 31: 88. 1901.
Vel1lcruz to Guanajuato, MicboacAn, and Oaxacll. Guntemala; Cnllfornla, the
type from Monterey.
Shrub, 1 to 3.5 meters high; leaOets wltb small spiny teeth. The following
names nre reJ)orted, but probably at least some of them apply to other species:
"Retamilla," .. xoxoco" (?Iexlco); .. palo jarilla" (Valley ot Mexico); fI ca~
childA, " (Hidalgo, MexIco, Guanajuato); "camisdA" (Hidalgo, Veracruz):
•• qulsqulrindln," "qulsqlliringuln" (Hidalgo, Dlstrlto Federal); II polo amarlllo"; "lefta amarilla"; palo de tefilr;" yagnbuxe" (Oaxaca).
II
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The fruit is rather sweet and edible; it and the bark are used to dOl" e!tic
medicine.
SI. Odoatemon .. Heodi (Kearney) HeUer, Muhlenberg!a 7: 189. 1912.
Berberf, 1CilcozH Kearney. Trans. N. Y. Acad. 14: 29. 1894.
Northern Sonora. Southern Arizona and New Mexico; type from Fort Hua·
ebneR, Arizona.
Low shrub; leaftets 3 to 5 em. long, lustrous; fruit blue.
This Is referred by Fedde to O. djot1lotUl (Jepson) Abrams,' and

be specifically distant from tbat California plant.

40. lIENISPERMACEAE

may• Dot

Moonoeed Family.

Shrubs, usually scandent; leaves alte rnate, estipulate. petiolate, entire or
lobate; flowers small. dioecious, cymose, tbe cymes racemose or pnntculate;
petals and sepals usually 6 each; stamens as many as the petals and opposite
them.
Endosperm none; lea\'eg thlck·corlaceous, glabrous ____ __l. HipEPBAENA.
Endosperm present; lenves never thlck-corlaerous.
Carpell; bracts of the hlttorescence large, lentlike; stamens connate. Len,-es
usually peltate _____________________________________ 2. CISSAXPELOS.

Carpels usually 8; bracts of the inflorescence small; stamens free.
Leaves not peltate; sepals and petals subequaL ____ _______ 3. CEBA'I'BA.
Lea ... peltate; sepals ODd petal. u_uoL _________ -4. lIlENISPER"III!UJII[.
1. nYPEBBAENA Mle",. Ann. Sci. Nat. II. 7: 44. 1851.
n"''''''EBJlENCE: Diela In Engl. Pflanzenrelch IV. 94: 198-203. 1910.
1. Byperbaena mweana Miers. Ann. Sci. Nat. III. 19: 94. 1867.
Known only tram tbe orIginal collection trom somewhere In Mexico.
Scnndent shrub, nearly globrous; leaves oblanceolate-oblong, 10 to 12
long, acuminate., enUre.

COl.

2. CISSAlilPELOS L. Sp. PL 1031. 17153.
REiUEl'fCE: Diets in Engl. Pftunzenrelch IV. 94: 283-306. uno.
1. ct •• ampeloB pareira L. Sp. Pl. 1031. 1753.
Cll!omPf!lo. caapeba L. Sp. PI. 1032. 1753.
C;IIampelo. tomentola DC. Reg. ' Veg. Syst. 1: 535. 1818.
Oiuampelo, acumina·ta Denth. PI. Hortw. 445. 1840. Not C. acum'nata DC.
1818.
Ci..,ampelo. b ...'1I6mlana Miers, AnD. Nat. Hlst. Ill. 17: 144. 1866.
Tamaulipas to Sonora. Chlapas, and YucatAn. Distributed almost throughout
the tropics of the world.
Scaodent shrub, usually densely pubescent, the hairs somewhat 1It1n~g;
leaves orbicular, reniform, or cordate; bracts of the pietiUate lnftores~ence
a1mUar to the leaves but smaller; flowers '-ery sruall, gleenlsh white; fruit
a red or orange drupe. <lOreja de rutOn" (Mlchoucl1-D, Guerrero); "butua"
(Colima, Guerrero, Veracruz); "pureira brava" (Veracruz, Oaxaca); II IztaccoanenepllU" (Nueva Farmacopea Mezicmw.); .. beJuco azul," U \,enadero"
(Costa RiCtl); .. picsmano" (Nicaragua); .. bejuro de mODo" (Porto Rico);
.. alcot4n" (Guntemala. El Salvftdor): .. bejuco de alcotAn" (El Soh-'ador);
BuU. N. Y. Bot. Gard. 6: 860. 1910. Berberi3 dictvot(J .Jepson, Bull. Torre7
Club 18: 319. 1891.
I
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.. cotlin" (Guatemnlu); OJ hierba rat"6n" (Venezuela); "tomntillo tle sobnna"
(Cuba).
The roots are hard, tortuous, brown, and rugose, with Q bitter flavor. They
are said to hove diuretic, {'Dlmenagogue, rebriru~. nnu expectorant propertiE's,
BDd arc used in treating urinary find -venerenl diseases. The plant also hns
n grent reputation throughout tropiC'nl America as a remedy for the bites of
venomous ~nnkes. It bas been confused with the .. parelra brnvn" of commerce, which 18 furnished by n South American plant (Chondoflendron tom-ent08ltm Ruiz & PavOn) of the so me family, and is used sometimes as an adultertmt of that drug. Thp. lea\'e-s nre said to be employe(] fiR R poultice for
treating wounds. The name" Yclvet-Ieaf" Is applied to the plant In Jamaica.
Tbe leaves have been sllsJ)('Cte(l to he poisonous to eattl~.
3. CEBATHA I·'or8k. Fl. Aegypt. Arab. 172. 1775.
RUDENCE: Diets In Engl. P1ta.nzenreich IV. 94: 227-241. 1910.

Slender scaDdent shrubs; It'aves thin. enUre or shallowly lobate; petals 6;
FWmeliS 6 to 9; f"ult a drupe.
Leuves densely pilose beneath, those of the flowering bmnehes broadly ovate or
O\'ate-deltoid _________________ ______ ___________ _______ ____ 1. C. carolina.

Leaves glabrous or glnbrate b('nenth. those of the Howering branches usually
lance-linear to eUiptic-oblong __________________________ 2. C. diverslfoUa.
1. Cebatha carolina (L.) Britton, :Mern. Torrey Club 5: 162. 189J..
M eni3permum. carollnum L. SP. Pi. 340. 1753.
CocculU8 caroUnu8 DC. Reg. Veg. Syat. 1: 524. 1818.
Tamnulipas. Eastern United States ; type from Carolina.
Plants copiously pubescent; leaves 3.5 to 6.5 em. wide. obtuse or rounded nt
apex, pale beneath; flowers crcflm·('olored; fruit red. edible. H Hfe rbn. del ojo"
(TamaullpaR).
2. Cebatha diversifolia (nc.) Kuntle, n(~ v. Gen. PI. 1: 9. 1891.
COCCUlflB di l1CrBifolitlB DC. Reg. Vf>g. Syst. 1: 523. 181B.
(JOCCUhtB oblongifoHus DC. Heg. V('·g. Syst. 1: 529. 1818.
Tamaulipns to SQnoru ond Onxncn ; described from one of Mocif\o and Sease's
drawln~. Western Texns and southern Arizona.
Climbing over shrubs and fences; lea "es extremely varhtblc, ranging from
Jineur to broadly ovate, entire or ]ohate j fruit do rk purple.
4. MENlSl'l'RMUM L . Sp. PI. 340. 1753.
L Menispermum canadense L. Sp. PI. 340. 1753.
MeniSpernl1ltll 1II cricanmtl Ro~. C..ontr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 302. 1911.
l\fountnins of Nuevo Le6n. Eastern nnd southern United State~.
Slender pn\)(>sc{ont "inc: leaves long-petiolate. the blndes nearly orbicular. r.
to 20 em. ' . .·Idt>. ungulate or shallowly lobed, sometimes entire, pale beneath;
sttlmens 10 to 20; fruft dark blue. noout 1 ('m. wide.
The roots of llloon~1 hn ,·c ~n nsed In the United States in tTomesUc medletne as a tonic nnd for Tenercsl c1i~{'ltses. They contain nn nlknlofd, mcnlspinf'.
and were formerly official us n suhstltute for snfSll.pnrllln.

41. MAGWOUACEAE. llagnolia Family.
Tre<'8 or sl.Jrubs; lean's aiternnte, stipulate or estipuiate. entire; flowers perfe<:t, otten large und showy. soUtnry or fnsciculnte; S('pals 2 to 6; petftls 6 to
many; stamens numerous; fruit of few or numerous carpels.
Stlpules large, declduous; flowe rs large, 5 to 10 em. long; carpels of the fruit
imbricate in numerous series.

I
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Carpels blvalvate at maturity; petals comparatlYely thio ___ l. KAGNOT.XA
Carpels indehiscent; [k'tnls thick and. le-lltlu~ry __ ________ ___ 2. TALAUIIIA.
Stipules none; flowers less thuD 3 em. long; carpels verticillate in a single series.
Leaves glaucous beneath; carpels Indehiscent; sepals valvate __8. DBIlIIl!S.
Leaves green beneath; carpels clehiscent; sepals imbrlcate ____ 4. ILLICIUM.
1. MAGNOLIA L. Sp. PI. 535. 1753.
Lnrge trees; lea \"es IHttiolatt', llel-:o;is tent or dechluQus; HoweTs large. white.
solitary; sepals 3; pet8.1s 0 to 12; fruit couelike.
:\lost ot the species of lUugllolius Ita \'C ,'ery show,)" flowers, and wany nre in
cu ltivat ion. MagnOlia V"undi/lora L .. the bull bay or the southeastern United
Stutes. with handsome evergreen leaves. Is said to be cultivated in Mexico and
to be known as " magnolia" amI II Semframis."
Leaves persistent, the blades rounued to acute at bn~e, green beneath.
1. • . schiedeana.
Leaves d~iduous, the blades Cor(]ote at base, white beneuth ____ 2 1II. dealbata.
1. Magnolia schiedeana 8<>hlecht. Bot. Zeit. 1864.: 144.
Veracruz to Tepic nnd Sinaloa.
Large hee; leaves o"al or elllpUc, 12 to 17 cm. long, acute, glabrous, with
very prominent, finely reticulate venation; flowers creamy white, the petals
ubout 6 em. long. . . Corpus" (Tepic, Rose).
.
Rose reports that a deCOCtion of the flower::; is used in Teplc as a remedy for
scorpion stings.
2. Magnolia dealbata Zucco Abh. Bayer. Aknd. 2: 373. pl. $, 4.1836.
Veracruz and Oaxaca; type collected in forens near Rinclm, at an altitude
of 600 to 900 meters.
Trt>e. 4.5 to 5.5 meters high (according to Zuc('1l rlni); leaves obovate--oval,
SO to 50 em. long or larger, green on the upper surface, white beneath, obtuse
or acuUsh at apex; flowers yellowish white, fragrant, 30 to 40 cm. broad; seeds
('overed with a ft.eshy orunge arH. "Elosuchil" (Oaxaca; from the Nnbuutl,
elotZ, u green ear ot. corn with husk, and xochitl, flower).
A relath'e ot. M. 1nacrophylla Michx., of tile soutbeastern United Stutes, and
perhaps not distinct from it. Reported from Mexico by Sess6 nnd MociUo J as
AI. rrlpetala, a species confined to tbe southenstern United States.
2. TALAUMA Juss. Oen. Pl. 281. 1189.
1. Talauma mexicana (DC.) Don, Hist. Dlchl. Pi. 1: 8:)1. 1831.

Magnolia mcxicana DC. Reg. Veg. Syst. 1: 451. 1818.
Ta.lauma macrocarpa Zucco Abh. Bayer. Akad. 2: 869. pl. 1, t. 1836.
Mountains of Veracruz, Oaxaca, Mexico, and Morelos.
A. large tree, sometimes 80 meters high, with n trunk 1.2 to l.ts meters In
diameter; leaves persistent, oval or elliptic, 12 to 25 em. long or larger, acute,
lustrous, reticulate·veined; flowers large, white. sweet·scented, the J)etBls and
sepals very thick and leathe r y, often tinged with purple; sepals 3;" seeds sur·
roumled by n fleshy red urn. hanging by a white threadlike funicle. .. Flor de
conzOn" (Oaxaca, Veracruz. l\Iorelos); .. huulhua" (Veracruz, Morelos);
"yoloxocbltl" (Nahuatl); .. hlerba de las mntaduras" (Morelos, Mexico,
Ramfrez) ; "laurel tulipAn" (Morelos); "gulelachl" (Ouxllca, Zapotcc. Reko).
This Is one of the best·known of Mexican trees. It was highly esteemed by
the early Inhabitants because of the sweet odor of the blossoms, a single flower
being sufficient to perfume a whole house. The tree was cultivated. In gardens,
and the flowers were reservetI for the excluslye use of the nobility. Th e plont
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was valued also for 1t8 reputed medicinal properties, nnd it still finds use in
domestic medicine. The bark is employed for fevers, and Is said also to have
aD effect upon the beart BlmUar to that of digitalis. A decoction of the flowers
Is administered for epilepsy. parulysls, and various beart atrectloDs, nod ns a
tonic. The plant. upon annlY6is, is sahl to yield 8 glucoside which dissolves the
blood corpuscles,t
The Nahuatl name, "yoloxochitl," SiJ,~litles "henrt·ttcIWt~r." an ulluslou to
the shape ot the unopened flower buds. Robelo gives ., chlpngua" a~ oue ot the
vernacular nawes a derIvative ot the Nahuatl chipahuac• .. the beautiful:'
Tbe species has been reported from Mexico t 88 Magnolia glauca, a name synonymous with M. virginiana L., which p~'rtnlns to the sweet boy of the ew;tI.!l·n and
southern United States. It nppears, 0180, that Talauma mexicana and Mall~
nOlia 8chiedeana bave orten been confused. The two species are much nUke In
lenf form and In the appearance of their flowers, bnt the fruits are very dlf·
ferent.
TalolltJIa macrocarpa is mentioned by Acootn (1590) undE'r the nume .. yolosuchU." It Is illustrated and described by Hernandez' under tbe nome" yoloxo-chiU," The latter author discusses its medical properties, stating that "it Is 110
excellent remedy for sterility," and remarks that the flowers were sometimes
used to flavor chocolate.
3. DRIKYS Forst Char. Gen. 83. 1776.
1. Drimy. winteri Forst. Chnr. Gen, 84. pl. 42. 1776.
Dt'imf/8 lIr"dnatensis L. t. Suppl. PI. 269. 1781.
Drimy. "",:r/cana Moe. & S..s~; DC. Reg. Veg. Syst. 1: 444. 1818.
Veracruz and Oaxaca; reported from other states; sometimes culU\'ated.
C.entral America nnd southward to the Straits of )lagellnn.
An evergreen shrub or tree. in some parts of its Tllnge 18 meters high, witb
grayish bark: leaves mostly oblong or obJong-oooYate, 7 to .13 cm. long, CQriu·
eeous. perSistent, green above, glaucous beneath, petiolate; flowers solitary or
umbellate. white i sepals 2 or 3: petals 6 or more; fruit purplish black .
.. Chil111o," "chachacn," .. polo picnnte" (yarious pnrts ot Mexico); .. polo de
chile" (Oaxaca) ; "wuelo," II quiebra-muellls" (Costa Rica) ; II canelo" (Chile).
This plant, which furolf;hes the Winter's hark of commerce, was first Qb.
talned by "'Inter, who was captain of one of the ships which accompanied Sir
Francis Drake's expedition of 1577. The three vessels of the fleet were struck
by a storm in the southern ocean and Winter's ship was driven to the Straits of
Magellan, where three weeks were spent wUh the object of improving the
health of the crew. Drim1l3 was one of the plants wh ich attracted Winter's
attention, and he used the bark for treating 8<:uny. Specimens of !be bark
were presented to the famous botanist Clusius, who ga'f"e It the Ilame of Cortex
'Vinterunu8, It became a favorite remedy In Europe. but as It was dlmcult to
obtain the drug from South America the hurk of Co-nella alba, n West Illdtun
tree, was otten substituted for it. 'Vioter's bark is little used at the present
time except In domestic medicine in the regions where it is nath"e. It Is firo-matie and puogent and has tonic and antiscorbutic properties. In Brad. it 1s
used for dysentery and for gostric disturhances. In Costa Rica the bark Is
chewed for toothache. The powdered bark is sometimes employed in Mexico
as a condIment.

For uc(:ounts of the plnnt see A. L. Herrera, El yoloxochitl. Estudlo 4: 138;
E. ArmenMriz, Analysis de Ins gemlllas del yoloxochitl, Estudto 4: 248.
• ~ " Moe. Pl. Nov. Hi~p. 90. 1887.
• ThesnllTuR 40. 1651 .
I
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It may be thut the q;ecies as ae<:epted here sbould be divided tnto two or
more, but the general practice of recent writers hus been to reter all the American forms to a single species.
4. ILLICIUM L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 1050. 1759.
1. 11lJcinrn lloridanum EI11s, Phil. Trans. London 60: 524. pl. 12. 1770.

Veracruz and PuebJa. Florida to LouiSinna.
Aromatic evergreen shrub, 1.5 to 3 meters high; leaves ell1ptic or lance eJUptie,
7 to 14 em. long, acuminate. petiolutt>, persistent. glaDd..()otted beneath; flowers
long-pedicellate, with 20 to 30 narrow, dark crImson or purple petals. .. Matacaballos" (Veracruz) ; "lxcapnntl" (Puebla).
The shrub Is reputed poltlonous to stock. It Is known In florIda as .. polson
bay" and .. sweet laurel." The Mexican lorm bas been Illustrated receutly
(Bol. Dlr. Estud. BIoI. 1: 661.1916).
A related species of China, Illicium verum Hook. f_, Is the star-anise, whose
fruit Is much used in oriental countries for Havoring food.

42. A'NIIONA(1EAE. Custard·apple Family.
Tre ea or shrubs, often aromatic; leaves alternate, esUpulate, entire; ftowen
solltary or clustered, u811011·y perfect, commonly with 3 sepals and 6 fleshy or
leathery petals j stamens numerous; fruit or 1 or more carpels, thele lIelelle
or atlpltate, usually fleshy, tree or united to form 0. many--celled fruit.
Petals, at least the outer ones, imbricate.
Seeds solitary, attached at tbe base of tbe cell; flowers small.
1. OUATTERIA.
Seeds several, attached to the side of the cell; ftowers usually very large.
2. SAl'lLANT'....
XTIUS.
Petale valvate.
Outer petals separated. not connivent.
Carpel of the trutt one __________________________ ___ ___ 3. 'l':&IDIXEBIS.
Carpels numerous.
Inner petals clawed ___ ___ __________ ___________ 4. CYMlIOPEi'A I,'UlI.
Inner petals not clo.wed ____________ ___ _____ ____ ______ 5. DES.OPSIS.
Outer petals connlvent.
Ovules 2 to many in ea ch cnrpeJ; carpels distinct In frutL __ 6. XILOpIA.
Ovules one tn eaeh carpel; carpels concrete In trult.
Petals connate into a 3 or 6-1obed tube, the outer ones wtng-appenuaged.
7. BOLLINU
Petals not connate. the outer ones not appendaged ________ S. ANNONA.
1. OUATTERIA Rulz & Pay. FL Peruy. Chll. Prodr. 85. 1794.

Trees or shrubs; peduncles l-llowered, axillary, solitary or faSCiCUlate,
pubescent; fruit composed ot numerous stlpltate berries.
Petals about 6 "mm. 100g_______ _____ __ ____ __________ ___ __ 1. O. bibracteata.
Petals 1 em. long or often much larger.
LeaTe9 cordate at ba&e _____ __ __________ ___________ ___ ___ S. G_ maerau tb ••
Leaves rounded to acute at base.
Leaves short-acuminate at apex.
Petals 2 to 4.3 em. long ; leaves 5 to Hi em. 101}g.
Leaves 2 to 2.5 cm. long _____________________________ 3. G. canmeri.
Leaves 3 to 5 em. wlde ______________ -:- ______________ 7. G. depreB••
Petals 1 to 1.5 cm. long; leaves mostly 15 to 2:5 cm. long.
4. O. dloKpyrold...

•

•
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Leaves long-acuminate at apex.
Flowers gemInate _______________ ___ __ ___ ___________ G. galeottlana.
Flo"lers solitary __________ _________ __ ___ _________ ___ 6. G. jurgensenit
~.

1. Guatteria btbracteata (Hook. ) Hem:;l. Ding. PI. Me:!. 1. 1878.
Antl()f1.4 bibraclea ta Hook. Icon. PI. 4: pl. 3f8. 1841.

Verncruz; type trom ConsoquJntln.
Tree; leaH>s oblong-Iunet:'ulate, ~hol't-peUolate, sparsely pubescent Or glabrous;
flowers green.
2. Guatteria macrantha Prest, ReI. Haenk. 2: 78. 1835.
D('~cr i bed rrtHll somewhere in Mexico.
Perhaps nut of this genus.
3. Guatteria &,8umeri Greemll. Field Mus. Bot. 2: 251. 1907.

Vicinity or Izamal. Yucntl\n.
Tree. 10 to US rueters high, with g'my bark; leaves elliptic or elliptic-oval,
with :tn nromntic otlor when crushed. .. Elemuy."
Uset.1 meLllcinnl1y.
4. Guatteria diospyroldes Baill. Adansonia 8: 269. 18GB.
Oaxacu; type from Trapiche de la Concepcf6n.
Leaves lanee-ellJptic, 10 to 25 em. long, silorH>etioled, glnbrous or nearly 80;
ftowers greeD.
5. Guatteria gaJeotttana Baill. Adansonia 8: 268. 1868.
Oaxaca (type locality) und Cnmpeche.
I.eayes Inneeolate, ]0 to 25 COl. long.

6. Guatteria jurgeuBenU Hemsl. Ding. PI. !\lex. 1. 1878.
Omc:aca; type from Sierra Sau Pedro Nolasco.
Lenn~s' lnnce o lntc, 15 to 23 em. long: tlO\\"ers (as In tile other species) serl·
ceous. about 2.5 cm. broad.
7. Guatteria depressa (Baill.) Safford.
A.ntlona depre88G Buill. Adansonia 8: 267. 1868.

Veracruz and perhaps elsewhere; type from To:znwflpn.
Similar to O. ga'UJncri, but with broftller leaves, thes!:: \'cry thick aud lustrous;
cnrpels of the fruit numerous, ellipsoid, long·stipitate.
2. SAl'BANTHUS Seem. Journ. Bot. 4: 360. 1866.
Shrubs or trees; flowers "ery large, SOlitary, with nn extremely disagreeable
odor of carrion; fruit of few large sessile carpels.
Petnl~ mf)stly 6 to 8 em. long _____________________ ____ ________ _I. S. foetidus.
Petals 4 cm. long or shorter.
Lent blndea obiong-elllptie, ncuDlinnte; petals about 4 em. long
2. S. campechianu8.
Lent blades oblong-obovate, obtu.~ or ncutlsh: petals about 2 em. long.
3. S. mlcrocarpu8.
I. SapranthuB foetidus (Rose) Safford.
A8imina foeHda Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Hcrll. 5: 134. 18Q7.
Sinaloa to Qo.xaea; type from Acapulco.
Shrub or smull tree, 4 to 5 m(~teI'S high, copiously pubescent; len ves oyal to
•
oblong, 7 to 14 em. long or larger, short-petiolate, acute or obtuse; petalS
greenish yellow at first, maroon or dark purple nt maturity, with conspicuous
veins. "Madre de cacno" (Oaxaca) ; .. murc1l1lago" (Guerrero); "zopilotillo"
(Sinaloa) .
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2. Sapranthus eampechianus (H. B. K.) Stondl
A"""" campechlana H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. ~: 61. 1821.
l ..... lari. Hems!. in Hook. Icon. PI. 16: pl. 151 •. 1SS6.
Campeche (type locality) and Yucntitn.
Tree, 6 meters higb; leaves eUiptic-oblong. 6.5 to 8.5 em. Jong, acuminate,
pubescent
Asimlna imularis is perhaps distinct but, Judging trom the description, the
species are ,'ery closely related.

A.;""""

3. SapranthuB microcarpus (Donn. Smith) Fries, Svensk. Vet. Akad. HandI.
34 ': 12. 1900.
Porcella m/CrOOO7'P" Donn. Smith. Bot. Gaz. 20: 1. 1895.
Arim;"" purpu.U T. S. Brandeg. Univ. CaUr. Pub!. Bot. 4: 375. 1913.
Veracruz and Oaxaca. Guatemala; type from Ooosito.
Shrub, 1.8 to 2.7 meters high: left.\"es obovate or oyol-oblong, DlOStly 5 to 8
em. long, obtuse or acute; carpels 2.5 to 4.5 cm. long.

•

DOUBTFUL SPECIES .
•

UNOKA. VIOLACEA Dunnl. Mooogr. Anon. 106. pl. 25. 1817. This plant, described

trom MexIco, Is probably the sallie as one of the spedes listed above. perhaps
S. footlduo.
1. Trldimeris b-bnfan.' Bam. Adansonia 9: 219. 1869.
Type from the forests of San Crlst6bal (Oa:xaea 1).
A small tree.
4. CY)[BOPETALU)[ Beoth. Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. ~: 69. 1861.
1. Cywbopetalum peuduUftorum (Dunal) Balli. Adansonia 8: 268. 1868.
Un<m(J pend1dlftora Dunal, l\fonogr. Anon. 100. -pl. f8. 1817.
Veracruz and Oaxaca. Goa temnla.
Tree or large shrub with long narrow lea vee; petals purplish withIn, greenish
outside. "Gulnemo," U gulne1110 prieto" (Onxaca); .. xocblnaeaztU" (Nabuatl).
The aromatic petals were used In precouqnest days for flavoring cbocolate
and are sUlI 80 used in some localities. The flowers were used also 8M. a remedy
for asthma and other diseases.' This plant was highly esteemed by the early
inhabitants of Mexico, bavlng been brought from the south to be grown In the
gardens of the emperor. It is nr8t mentioned by SahagOo (1509), under the name
u teunacaztll," "the sacred ear."
He states that the dowers were ,'alued (or
their odor and for flavoring chocolate. HernAndez deseribes and figures I the
plant tn a chapter entitled <I De Xochioocartli, seu flore auriculae." The Nahuatl
term :rocJH.nacaztli signifies" psr·floweor." Hernli.ndez states that the plant Is a
nath"'e of the tie" a. COlk:nte, and that io the tianfl'l-e~ or markets of the Indians
there is nothing more frequently found or more highly prized .than this Sower,
"which 18JVont to gh'e the greatest charm nnd taste, togetberwlth a very fragrant
Ludwig Bahn spent nearl)' 20 years io Mexico as a teacher of mosic, and
made extensive collections of plants and anlma.s, most of which were sl!nt to

•

I

Berlin. He was a member of the French Scleu.t16c Comml8810n, And au. assoelate
of Bourgeo.u. He died In Me:xlco in 1873. Some ot hi. plants are. til the U. S.
National Herbarum.
, See W. E. Salford, Science, n. Ber. 33: 470. 1911; Smiths. ltept 1910: 428.
1911; Joum. Washington Acad. Sc!. 2: 234. 1912.
• Thesaurus 30. 1651.
5.~268-22
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odor and flavor to that celebrated drink cacao, which they call chocolate, and It
Imparts to It certain tonic properties and wholesomeness as well. It Is said that
when drunk In water this flower dispels flatulency, causes phlegm to become
thin, warms aDd comforts the stomach which has been chilled or weakened, as
well 8S the heart; and that It Is emcac!ous in asthma, ground to a powder with
addition ot two pods of the red peppers called tezocJtilU, with their seeds removed Bod toO-sted on a comal, which Is a kind of griddle OD which the nativeB
t08St and make their bread called by us tortilllU, adding to the same three drops
ot balsam and taking it in some suitable liquor." It Is of interest to note that
the dried flowers are sun ottered for sole In the markets of Guatemala.
5. DESJ![Ol'SIS S.n:ord. BulL Torrey Club 43: 184. 1916.
1. Deamopsi. galeottiana (Buill.) Saft'ord, Bull. Torrey Club 43: 187. 1916.
Trigyneja gakoIHu"" BaUI. Ad.nllOnla 8: 181. 1868.
Veracruz; type from Palanque.
Shrub or 8mall tree with elliptic·lanceolate leaves; flo,,'ers green, on long
slender pedicels; truit of 7 to 11 carpels.

•

6. XYLOPIA L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 1250. 1750.
1. Xylopia truncUlora Schlecht. & Cham. 1...lnonea 6: 417. 1831.
Known only trom the type locality, Deftr Collpa, Veracruz.
Small tree; leaves lance elliptic. 10 em. long, obtuse, 8ubse8slle, pubescent
ben{>Sth; flowers borne along the •.runk; carpels 5 to 7, globose or ellipsoid,
1 to 3-seeded.
7. ROU,INIA SI. HII. F!. Bras. Merld. 1: 28. 182.'1.
•
1. Bollinia mucosa (Jft"l.) Bam. AdansonIa 8: 268. 1868.
An"OfIa
Ja"l. Obs. Bot. 16. 1764.
Veracruz. Trinidad and LesBer Antilles; type locaUty, Martinique.
Tree with brownish braDcbes i leaves oblong or el11ptic. 7 to 14 em. long,
acuminate; llowers solitary, long-pedunculate. "Anona" (Ramirez); .. an6n,"
.. candongo t, (Santo Domingo) .

m"""6"

•

8. ANNONA L. Sp. PI. 536. 1753.
REI'E8ENCES: Safford. Clas81tlcaUon or the genus .A ...nona. with descrIptions
of new and Imperfectly known species, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 18:
pl. 1- -'1, f. 1-"15. 1914; Safford, Annf.lna 3ericefJ. and its nIlles, Contr. U. S. Nat.
Herb. 16: 263-275. pl. 85-99, /. 4!-.j 1. ]918; Satrord, The genus Annona: The
derivation of Its name nnd its taxonomic subdivisions, Journ. Washington Acad.
Sci. 1: 118. 1911; S.n:ord. Annona. In Bailey. Sland. Cye!. Hort. 291-296. 1914_
Trees or shrubs; leaves deciduous Or persistent; fiowers USUnny solitary.
lateral; trutt very variable, composed of numerous carpels crowded together
Into a fteshy mass.
The generic name (flometlmes, but Incorrectly. written Anona) II. a modlft..
cation of the HalUan name of some of the species, .. anOn." Belmar gives the
Mixe equlvahmts of .. aDonn" as .. ai-dlum," .. alt-kelp" (the tree), and
.. tznptzatdturn."

Flowers subglobose or broodly pyramldnl in bud.
Petals 3 or, It 6, the tnner ones rudimentary or much narrower than the
outer ones.
J..enf blades 4 to 9 em. long, thinly appres8efl-piJose beneath; flowers
short·pedlcellate_____ • ___________________ • _____ • ____ 1. A. globUlora.
I.eaf blades 9 to 14 cm. long, densely 8Oft-pllose beneath; flowers long·
pedlcellnte__________________ __ __________ ____ ________ 2. .A- Ionppe..
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Petals 6, broad. In 2 series.
Inner petals val\'ate _______________________________________3. A ...iabra.

Inner petals imbricate.
Lea\"e8 with minute pockets benenth in the nxlls of the lateral nerves.
4. A. murlcata.
Leaves '\vithout pockets in the axile of the nerves ______5. A. purpurea.
Flowers elongate and more or less triquetrous ill bud.
Peduncles with clasping leaftlke bracts at bnse; testa ot seeds thick and hart1.
t. A. dlvemtolla.
Pedullclt.>8 without c1aspiug JenOlke bracts at base; lasta thill.
Outer petals about 8 mm. long. Frutt 2 to 2.5 em. in diameter j leaves
laoceolate _____________ _______ ___ ___________________ 7. A. palmeri.
Outer petals 1.8 to 5

('IU.

long.

Leaves rounded or obtuse at apex, oval or rounded, soft·pHose or tOOleDtose beneath.
Outer petals 1.8 to 2.5 ~m. long _____________________ 8. A.. eherlmola.
Outer petals 4 to!5 em. long ________________________ . . 9. A. lon.Ulora.
Leaves acute or acuminate at apex; oblong-Ianceotate to elliptle-oval,
nearly glabrous beneath, at least In age. Flowe~ 2 to 3 em. long,
Fruit composed of numerous rounded, loosely coherIng carpets, the
surface Yery rough, with n glaucous bloom. Leaves mostly lance·
olate ________________________________ ________ 10. A. squamosa.

•

Fruit smooth or nearly so. the surface otten divided into angular areoles
by impressed lines.
Leaves mostly tanceolote; fruit with conspicuous areoles, turning red
when rlpe __________________________________ ll. A. retleulata.
Leaves eIUptlc-ovol; fruit smooth, yellow _________ 12. A. luteacens .
•
1. Annona globUlora Schlecbt. Linnaeft 10: 235. 1836.
A.nona fMltlco'a Ses.~ & Moc. Fl. Mel:. 0<1. 2. 134. 1894.
Tamaulipas, San Luis potosr, and Verncruz; type from Hacienda de la Laguna, near Jalapa .
Shrub, 0.6 to 2 meters high; lenyes oblong or lance-oblong. 4: to 9 em. long,
thin. acute or ol)tuse, pale beneath; fruit subglobose, 3 to 4 em. in diameter,
murlcate, with scant edible pulp. "AnonlJIa" (Veracruz); .. cbtrimoya" (Tamaullpas. San Luis Potost) ; .. nnonita de papagay08" (Veracruz).
.
2. Annona longipes Safford, CODtr. U. S. Nat. Herh. 16: 269. pl. 89. 1913.
Known only from the type locality, Lake Cat~mnco, Veracruz.
Tree, 10 meters high; leaves ovate-oval, 9 to 14 em. long, acute or acuminRte;
fruit shaped like a strawberry, 2.5 em. long, coyered with gIbbous areoles.
tODJentose, with Bcant pulp.
3. Annona glabra L Sp. PI. 537. 1753.
An""na palu.tri. L. Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 757. 1762.
Veracru!: and Guerrero, In wet S()il; reported from YucatAn. Tabaeco, aDd
01xaca. 'Vldely distributed In
tropical America; type trom the Bahamas.
•
Shrub or tree. sometimes 12 meters high, the trunk as much 8S ,50 em. In
diameter, often swollen or wJth buttresses at ~ base, tbe bark thIn, reddish
brown.; leaves oval. oblong. or ovate, 6 to 15 cm. long, deep green. acute or
acuminate; outer petals yellowish, with a deep red spot near the base: fruit
5 to 12 em. long. ovoid, smooth, yellowish at maturity. with cream-colored
IJUlp; wood brown. soft, weak. Its specific gravity about 0.00. .. Gorcho"
(Guerrero. Tabasco, YucatAn, Porto Rico); .. drbol de corcho" (Veracruz);
palo de corcho" (YucatAn); .. mng" (Yucatdn. :Maya); .. cayur," .. coraz6n
clmarr6n," .6 guanAbano c1marr6n." "an6!l" (Porto Rico); .. bngA," .. palo
II

•
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bobo" (Cuba); "I\1lonUlo" (Guatemalu, Honduras) ; .. guanAbnno de corcho ,.

•

(Santo DomIngo).
The tree often grows about salt ' . .·uter. associated with lIlungro\'es. Its
EilJ;li~h Ilumes nre .. ponti-apple," " nlllgator-uPl'le," and •• IlInnke~·-apple." The
fruit Is Inslpil1 but Is said to be eaten in some localities, while In otlwrs It is
rega rded us poisonous. It Is said to be ell teD by the alligators that frequent
tht~ banks where it b"TOWS, hence the name "nlllgutof-nllple,"
The very 1Ight
wood Is used to mal{e bottle corks anu floats for fish nets.
4. Annona murieata L. Sp. PI. 536. 1753.
'Videly cultiyftted in Mextco and elsewhere in tropical America, the native
region not definitely known.
Small tree, usunlly 4 to 5 rueters high; lea yes Ill-scen ted, lustrous. obovnte,
ovute, or elliptic, persIstent; flowers yellow; fruit very large, someUrnes
welghtng five pounds, ovoltl or h eart·shnped, the ill·smelling skin furnl s bed
witb numerous recun'ed fleshy spin es, the pulp \.,'hlte nnd juicy. with a pleasant
subacld navor; wood IIgbt-rolored. sort. its specific graYlty about 0.397 .
.. Gunn6bano" or .. guunAbnnu" (YucatAn, Chiapss, Oaxaca, Nicaragua, Porto
Rico, Colombia, Peru, Philippines, S.mto Domingo); .. anona nmarllla" (Tu.
bssro, Ramirez); .. eatuche " or .. {'f\tucbo t, (Jallsco, Ramirez); "polvo~"
(Maya, Urbina); "zapote tie viejus" (Vrbina); .. cabezn de negro" (Oaxucn,
Jallsco) ; .. huanabu" 'Guatemala); .. guannba" (El Salvador).
The fruit of the soursop is highly esteemed in tropical regions, It is
eaten fresh, used in preparing beverages, mnde Into jelly, tarts, or preserves.
and someUmes fermented to obtain an Intoxicatlllg drink . Stock also nre fond
of the fruit. It is .reputed to ba,'e pectol1l.l, antiscorbutic, and febrifuge properUes. The seeds aod green fruit are astringent :m<i are employed O~ n
remedy for dysentery. The leaves, too, are used medldllall~', niM the flow ers.
One of tbe earliest writers to describe the plant Is.0riedo (Lib. VIII, Cap.
XVII), who used the Hnitlnn nume .. gunnAbano."
5. Annona purpurea Moc. &. Sess~: Dunaj, Monogr. Anon. 64. pl. 2. 1817.
Annona lnt:olucrata Baill. Adansonia 8: 265. 1868.
Veracruz, Oaxaca, antI Yucatl1n. ~ntrnl America ulltl Venezuela.
Small or llledlullHdzed tree, som ('times 7.5 meters hlgb; leaves oval to ' ob·
long, 15 to 38 COl. long, sbort·petlolnte, ncumlnute, thin ; petals ,'eh'ety outside,
deep purple within; fruit 10 to 20 em. in 1I1nrneter, broadly Oyohl or subgiobose.
bt>$ring numerous rigid pyruDlhlnl protubernnces covered with a felt\lke tomenhun, the pulp orangP.-COlored, fragrant, fibrous, .. Cabeza de negro" (Verncruz) ; .. cabeza de llama" (Vemcruz, Oaxaca) ; .. chincua," .. Uuma de Tehullntepee" (Oaxaca); .. soncoya," .. 90000110.:' or .. sencuya" (Centrul America):
"toreta" (Panama); "mnoll'ote" (Venezuela); "matncuy" (Guatemala).
The fruits arc soltl III the markets of Vern cruz and elsewhere. They vary
collsiderably in quallt)'. There Is n l)()pl1lor l>cIief thHt they gtve ri se to chills
and fevers.
6. Anona diversitolia Safford,' Science D. aero 33: 471. 1911.
Colima and Guerrero; type from Colima. El ~al\'ndor.
Small tree with brownish gray nromatlc bHrk ; leayps elliptic or oblong, 15
cwo long or less, rounded at apex; fruit o\·old-globose. about 15 em. In dIameter,
cO"'ered with low rouuded pl'otubernnces. the pulp fine·tlavored, cream-colored
or rose-tinted. H llama, .. .. hU:tllla,"·· ihtmnt7.opotl" (Mex ico) ; .. nnoua hlnneo. "
(EJ Snh· ndor).
'8ee o.lso, Salford, AmlOna direl'si!o/ia., a cnstard-a[lI)le or the Aztecs, J ou rn .
Wasblogt m Acnd. Sci. 2: 118-]25. f. 1--t. 19J2.
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7. An:i:lona palmed Safford, Contr. C. S. Nat. Herb. 18: 43. pl. !",. 1914.
Known only fr(lm the type locaHty. Acapulco, Guerrero.
Shrub, 1.5 to 3 meters high; leaves lanceolute or ovate, 5 to 10 em. long, acute;
flowers small, dull white; fruit 8ubglobo8e', 2 to 2.5 em. in diameter, with scnnt
pulp. "Anonilla."
8. Annona eherimola Mill. Gard. Did. ro. 8. Annona no. ri. 1168.
Widely cultivoted in Mexico, and in tropical America generftlly. Native of
tbe Andes of Peru. but naturalized In Mexico at n very early date.
Tree, 4.5 to 7.5 meters high; leaves mostly OY81 or rounded-oval, obtuse,
J}ubesrent; petals greenish yellow or fufous outside, pale YE'Jlow or whitish
within; fruit globose or ovoid, the surface with rounded protuberances or
marked with U-fl.haped areolee, sometimes smooth, the pulp white, pleasantly
acidulous. .. Chlriruoyo" or .. chlrimoya" (Jnl1sco, Oaxaca, etc., Colombia,
Peru; the Dame of Peruvian origiD, snid to signify "cold-seed"); .. pox,"
.. tzuli pox" (Yucatan, Maya); .. quauhtzupotl,l' .. JUntznpotl" (Nahuatl).
One .of the most highly valued species because of Its excellent fruit; mucb
cultivated in the tierra caliente, In several forms of "'arfable quallty. The trult
18 sometimes fermented to obtain nn alcoholic ~everage. Macfadyen states that
In Jamaica the dried flowers were m~ed to fln \'Or snurt. The seeds are used 10
MexIco 88 an emetic-cathartic and os on InsectiCide. In the first case one or
t\Vo seeds are swallowed; they are first rousted sUghtly, their shell removed,
and the embryo crushed in water or milk. For the destruction of parasites
upon the human body, the seeds are crushed. mixed with lard, and applied a8
an ointment to the parts affected. Cortina, who analyzed the seeds,t states that
they contain Bugar, gum, a~buDlen, extractive motter. oil, ond resin, the last
probably being the emetic-cathartic ogent.
9. AnDona 10ngi1!ora S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 397. 1887.
Jalisco; type from Rio Blanco.
Shrub. 1 to 3 meters high; leaves mostly o\'al or orbicular, copiously pu·
bescent; outer petals whitish or cream-colored, with a dark purple spot at ba!!e;
fruit ovoid-globose, the surface with flat areoles or bearing protuberances.
•• Chlrirnoya de la barranca," •• chlrlmoyn cimarrona."
The fruit is edible either raw or cooked. A sweetmeat Is made by boiling it
with sugar togf>tber with the fruit of the t' teJocote" (Crataequ. mezioona) .
10. Annona squamosa 1.. ~p . PI. 5,'17. 1753.
Annona Cinerea DUlml, l\fonogr. Anon. 72. 111. 8. 1817;
Widely cultivated in Mexico nnd elsewhere in tropical America.
Tree, 4.5 to 6 meters high. with g'l"a~'ish hnrl{ ; leaves lanceolate or oblong.
ncute; petals gJ"e{'nish yellow or greenish whit e. usually with a purplish red
spot nt base; fruit the size of an ornnge, globose or heart-shaped, composed or
loosely adherent carpels, these rounded at apex, fornling a tuberculnte surface,
greenish yellow, the pulp yellowish white. creamy or custard-like, sweet and
pleasantly flavored. .. Tt'xalt?opotl," .. quauhtzapotl" (Nahuatl); .. abate t,
(JaUsco, Veracruz) ; .. nnona blanca" (Chiupns. Ra·m ircz) : .. 88ramulla," .. snTap
mullo to (YucntAn); .. tzalml1Y " (Yllcotii..n, Maya); .. an6n" (Colombia, Costa
lUes. Porto Rico) ; "ehirlruOY11" (Porto Rloo); "ates" (Philippines);
.. anOn" (Santo [)Qmingo).
Fruit of excellent flavor and hIghly esteemed; It Is produ~ at nearly all
times of the year. It is eaten alone or made Into sherbets and 18 not cooked
like that of sorue other species. The leaves ore sometimes rubbed over floors
or placed In hens' nests to keep awny \'fOrmin. The seeds likewise have 1nJ

~
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sectlc1de properties. The crushed leaves aTe sometimes applied a8 poultices
to ulcers and maltgnant Bores. The root is a drastic purgative.
Tbe tree is described by Oviedo (Lib. VItI. Cup. XVIII) under the nnme
II hanon."
HernAndez describes and flgures' It 8S .. ahate de Panucbo (PA·
nuco)"; he also 1llustrstes it,· without description. as U ate vel ahate de Pan·
DUro." The English nam<"S applied to this specIes are "sugar-apple" Bnd
.. 8weetsop."
11. Annona retieulata L. Sp. PI. 37. 1753.
Ann,,,,. longi,o'ia Sess~ & Moc. FI. Mex. ed. 2. 134. 1894.
Cultivated In Mexico and tn places doubtless natlve. 'Vldely cultivated In
the tropics.
Tree. 4.5 to 7.5 meters hlgb; lenYe8 deciduous, lanceolate or oblong. acute.
nearly glabrous: petnls olive or yellowish, usually 8tained with purple within
and with a dnrk purple spot at base i frutt 7.5 to 12.5 cm. In diameter, the
surface divided Into angled areoles, uBuaHy reddish or reddish brown, the
pulp sweetish, Insipid. tnllow-like. .. Quauhtzapotl.. (Nabuatl) ~ .. aoona ..
(OaraC8, etc., Nicaragua. Philtppines, Guam); "auona colorada" (Chlapas,
Rom£rez); II chtrimoya" (Onxaca, Costa Rica); "op It (Yucatdn, Maya);
.. lIamn" (Alcocer); .. corftzOn". (l'orto Rico); .. mamOu" (Cuba); .. rUiOn
lt

(VellczuP\s) .
The wood 18 light and soft.

The bnrk is said to hB.\'e B.strlngent and tonic
properties, aod that of young branches to give ft useful fiber. The leaves and
branches are used for tanning and are snld to give a blue or black dye. The
English names are II custard-apple" nnd "bullock'8-heart."
12. Annona lutescena Sall'ord, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 18: 41. pI. !3. 1914.
Chlapas. Ouatemala; type from Cabab6n, Alta Verapaz.
SDlaH tree with spreading braoches; fruit similar to that ot A.. reti culata,
but yellow. "Anona amnrUla" (Guatemala).
DOUBTFUL SPECIES.

H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 59, 1821. Type from La Venta
del f1~xldo. D~g.crlbed from sterIle brnnch£'s.
ANNONA LIEBKANNIAN,\ BallI. Adonsonia 8: 266. 18GB. Type trom Comaltepec.
ANNONA EXCEJ.S A

...."

"

43. MY1I.ISTICACEAE. Nutmeg Family.
1. COKPSONEUBA.. Warb. Ber. Deutsch. Bot. Ges. 1S: 94, 189:i.
I, Comp80Deura spru~l (A. DC. ) Warb. Nov. Act. Acad. Caes. I..eop. Oarol.
88: 143. 1897.
lI1/NUca .prucel A. DC. in DC. Prodr. 14: 199. 181\6.
AllIri.tica mezicaft-a He-nul:1. BioI. Celltr. Amer. Bot. 3: 67. pl. 73. 1882.
Tabasco. Honduras and Brazil: type trom R io Negro, Brazll,
Glabrous shrub Or tree; lea\'t~8 nlternate. estipulnte, oblong or obO\'ste-oblong,
12 to 25 cm. long, subacumlnate-. bright green: flowers very small, dloeclous,
panlculate or Bubracemose.
MVristica m.ez(catw Is considered synonymous with Comp.aft.t1lra .prucei by

Warburg. the manographer of the group, but It seems probable that further study
wUl show that the Medcan plant is a distinct species. The type ot M. 1J1e.zicana
Is from the banks of the Rfa Puyapntengo.
Thesaurus 348. 1651,
'Thesaurus 454.1651.

I
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Rn""'"'c,: Perkin. In Engl POanzanrelch IV. 101. 1901.

Shrubs i leaves opposite, entire or irregularly tterrate, eattpuIate i flowers small,
perfect or unIsexual, usually cymose or racemose; perianth 4 to 4J..lobed; corolla
none j stamens numerous; fruit ot numerous small carpels.
Anthers deblscent by longitudJnal sHts ____
l. KOLLINBDTA
Anthers dehlscent by v81v.. _________________________________ 2. BIPAB-Ul!iA.
h _ n ____n n ___

1. KOLLIl!IEDI.A. nulz &. Pay. Fl. Peruv. Chll. Prodr. 83. 1794.
Leaves entire or dentate; flowers pedicellute, in nxlllary cymes; perianth 4lobed; fruit of numerous slDall drupes.
Sepals Bubequal. Stamens 30 to 33_____
.l . • . ort'!'bae.
Sepals unequal, the outer broader than the inner.
n

______ _

____________

Leaves pilose when young. Stamens 23 or 24 ______________ 2 ••• virldUlora.
Leaves glabrous.
.
•
8ta Dlens
_________________________ • _________________ 3. •. muicana.
2~

Stamens 30 to 40______________________________________ 4. X. mguseena.

1. MoJHnedla orizabat Perkins, Bot. Jahrb. E0i:ler a7: 674. 1900.
'K nown only from the type locaIlty, Orlzaba, Veracruz.
Leaves Oblong or obovate-oblong, 8 to 12 cm. long, ebort·Bcuminate, glabrous.
8. Kolllnedla vlrldillora Tula.ne. Ann. ScI. Nat. IV. 3: 43. 181!1i.
Oaxaca; type locality, mountains of Oaxaca.
Leaves obovate or elllptlc--obioog, 8 to 12 cm. long, petiolate, acuminate. glab-rate in age.
3. lIolUnedla mexicana Perkins, Bot. Jabrb. Engler 2T: 674. 1900.
Known only from the type locttllty. Mirador. Veracruz.
Leaves narrowly obIonI' or obovate·oblong, 9 to 18.~ em. long, long·acumlnate.
4. XolUned1a nliitlcena Tulasne. Ann. Set. Nat. IV. 3: 41. 186:i.
Known only from the type locality, TeneJapa, Oaxaca.
Leaves lanceolate or oblong-lnnceolate, 8 to 12 em. long, remotely serrate
above the middle.
2. SIPABUl!iA Aubl. PI. Gulan. 2: 864. 177~.
Shrubs. usually with a pleasunt odor; flowers In short axillary cymes.
usually ahort·pedlooled; trult of numerous small drupes.
Leaves copiously 8teUnte-pUose ________________________________ 1. S. riparia.
Leaves glabrous or nearly so.
Leal blades entire or slnunte-dentate.
Leaves coriaceous _____ ___________________________________ 2. S. edina.
Leaves membranaceous _____________________________S. S. nlcaraguensie.
Leat blades ooDsplcuously serrate or dentate.
Inflo[Elcence dense, shorL ___________________ _
4. S. col1mensi•.
Inflorescence lux, conspicuously pedunculate __ ___ _____ 5. S. 8umichrastii.
n

________

1. Siparuna rlparia (Tulnsne) A. DC. I. DC. PrOdr. 16 ': 647. 1868.
Citri08tn(l. rlparia Tulasne, Ann. ScI. Nat. IV. 3: 36. 1~.
Veracruz and Oaxaca. Guatemala.
Tree or shrub; leaves obovnte or ovnl-obovate, 10 to 17 em. long, acute or
a~mlnate. Irregularly dentate; fruit globose, red. "LlmoucUlo" (Veracruz);
cerbatana" (Guatemala).
2. Slparuna andina (Tulasne) A. DC. In DC. Prodr. 16': 648. 1868.
CltrioBma a-n.dina. Tuluene, Ann. Sci. Nut. IV. 3: 30. 1855.
Mountains of Oaxaca.
II

•
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Leaves telDate, obovate-oblong, 12 to 15 em. long, petiolate-. Bhort·acuminute.
3. Siparona nlearapeDsis Hemal. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 3: 69. 1882.
Guerrero and Oaxaca to Tabt\.sco. Guatemala and Nicaragua (type locality),
Shrub, 3 to 4 meters high. or sometimes a tree, with n strong odor; leaves
oval to oblong, 7.5 to 15 em. long; flowers small, yellowish white; fruit bloodred. .. Hierbn del talaje," .. Umonclllo," .. hlcrba de 18 concbuda" (Oaxaco).
4. Siparuna colimensis Perkins, Bot: Jaln'b. Engl('r 28: 682. lOOt.
Known only from Colima, the type locality.
Lenv(>8 ovate or oblong, 9 to ]8 ('m. long', short-n l'umlnnh~ ; fruit depressedglobose, reddish, acidulous.
5. Siparuna sumichrastii (A. DC.) Perkins, Bot. Jahrh. }:nglf'r 28: 682. 1901.
Sfparona riparia &1lm-iehrostii A. DC. in DC. PrOOr. 16': 648. 1868.
VeI'R. cru~; type from the city of Veracruz.
Shrub, 3 meters lIigh; leaves obm'ote-oblong or ell1ptlc, ]0 to 16 em. long;
fruit 5 mm. in dinmeter.
•
•

•

46. LAUJl.ACF.&E. Laurel Family .

REFERENCi-:: Mez, Jnhrb. Bot. Gart. Mus. Berlin 5. 1869.
Aromatic evergreen trees or shrubs; leaves alternate, persistent. glandulnrpunctate, estipulute, entire; tlowers perfect or unlsexunl, sUlAil, green or yellow.
usually cymose. umbellate, or capitate; perianth limb usually 6-lobed: corolla
none; stamens and staminodla normally twice as many as the segments aDd
oppotlite them, arranged In 2 Or 4 serif's; anthers er~t. 2 or 4;;eUed; fruit
baccate or drupaeeous, I-seeded.
In this family flowers are usually necessary for determInation, and fruiting
specimens are of little value unless nc('Orupnnied by Oowers.
The common European laurel, Lnurrl' nobilil L. ("laurel ") is cultivated io
Mexico as a shade tree. The writer has seen no material of A.crodicUdium
mczica"un~ and A. mi8at'l.flae recently dE'S<'ribed from Verncru1. by Rrnndegee.' .
The genus Is not otherwise known from M(>xico, aDd It is probnble that both
these species heiong to g(>nern listed below.
The only )[exiCRn r~pl'esentatlve or the family not listed here is Ca88J1tha
(iUformis I.,., a yellowish leatless twining parasitic plant, In general appearance
much llke dodder (Cu8cuta gpp.).
Two well-known Old World trees ot the family are Cinnamomum camphorG
(L.) Nees & Eberm., ca mphor (U almulol' " ) , nnd C. zeykmicf,m Nees, cinnnmon (" canela 't).
Inftorescence rucemose, subtended by un ilnolucre of bruct!5.
Bracts of the iD\'olucre decusSBte-opposltf' _________________ ___ __ l. LITSEA.
Bracts Imbr1catc ___ ________ _____ ___ _____ __ ____
2. U14BELLUT .ART'.
Inftore~nce usually panlculate sometimes racemose or cupitute, not iovolucrate.
Sepals very unequ:11. the onter oncs Rhorter _______ ____ __ __ ___ _3. PERSEA.
Se:pals equal or nearly so.
Anth£'rs 2-cel1ed.
Stamens all with Introree anthers _____,_________ __ 4. SASSAFRIDIUK.
Stamens partly with extrorse nnthers.
StRmlnodla ot the innermost Rtamens large __ ____ ts. HUlI'ELANDIA.
Staminodla of the innermost stamens minute or aborted.
6. lilIBAN'!'ECA.
Anthers 4·relled.
u

t

1

Ulli,·. Calif. lJot. 6: 497. 1919.
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Stamlnadla of the inner series of stamens well developed, aagittate.

Sepals usually decJduous __________________________ S.
Sepals persistenL _____ __ ___________ ____ _______ ________ 7. PHOEBE.

Stamlnodia of the Illner stamens lllinute or none, stlpelike.
Anther cells in pairs, one pair aboye the other ___________ 8. OCOTEA,
Anther cells all inserted at Dearly the ~ame belgbL_9. NECTANDRA,
1. LITSEA Lalll. Encyrl. 3: 574. 1789.

RUEBENCE: Bartlett, Proc. Amer. Aend. 44: 597~ 1909.
Shrub! or trees ; len\'es comparatively smnll; Inflorescence short·racemose.
few-flowered, axmary.in bud surrounded by nn Involucre of 4 to 6 broad braetsj

peri80th 6 or 4-1obed ; stamens usually 9 or 12, those of the first and seeond ranks
egioDdulnr, those of the third ond fourth ranks usually with 8 stlpltate gland
on each side at the base; antbers introrsely 4-celled.
The aromatic leaves of all the species are used extensively tor flavoring food.
Leans roplously pubescent beneath.
Inflorescences cotymbosc. uuh _________ _____
l. L. nessi-n•.
Inflorescences SOlitary or fnsciculnte _____ ___________________ 2. L. orizabae.
laves glabrous or nearly so.
Leaf blades ronnded or subcordate at base.
Inflorescences corymbose or paniculnte.
Pedicels lllueh longer tban the ftowers _________ __ __ ___ 3. L. pedlcellata.
Pedicels shorter than the ftowers _______ _________________ 4. L. pringlei.
Inftorescences solitary or tasciculutp.
Le-Rf blades roundetJ..ovnte, obtu'Se ___ ___________ ______ 5. L. parvlfolia.
Lenf blades o\'8te-Ianceolate, acute ___ __ ____ ___ ___ ___ 6. L. novoleontis.
l ..t'u f blades acute or obtuse at base.
Leaves usually glnucous beneath, more than 2 em. wide; intlorescencet!I
corymbose ____ _________ __ .________ ___ ________ ______ 7. L. glauceacen8.
u

•

____________

Leaves Dot glaucous beneath, 1.5 ('m. wide or ual'l'ower j Inflorescences soUtary ____________________ ________ ____ ______________ 8. L. seha.1fnerl.
1. Litsea neesiana (Schauer) Hems!. Bio1. Centro Amer. Bot. 3: 76. 1882.
Tetranthera neesiana Schouel', Llnnaea 19: 712. 1847.
? Tetranthera ",illoSG Mort. 4.\ Gal. Rull. Ac:ad. Brux. 10 '; 359.1843.
Veracruz to Sinaloa, Oaxaco, Rlld Chilli IS S.
Tree or shrub, 2 to 1) meters bigh; le~l\'e~ ovate, 2.5 to 5 em. long, acute or
acuminate, green amI glabrous abo\'e, pale and 'Pubescent beneath. .. Laurel ..
(Chlapas) ; "laurel de Is sierra" (Sinaloa).
ODe collectJon placed h ere by the writer wns referred by Bartlett to L. gua.temalClI,is Mez. The leaves Rre used in Sinaloa ns 8 remedy tor roUc pains.
2. IJtlea orizabae (Mart. & Gnl) Mez. Jahrb. Bot. Gart. Mm~. BerUn 5:• 479.
1889.
Per,ea orlzabae Mart. & Gal. Bull. Acad. Bms::. 10 ': 358. 1843.
KnowD only from Mount Orizaha, ut nn altitude of about 4,000 meters.
Shrub; leaves ovate, about 7.5 COl. long, acute.
3. LitBe«. pedicel1ata Rartlett, PrOC: Amer. Acad. 44: ~. 1909.
Known only trom the type locality, mountains near Salttllo, Coahuila, at an
altitude or 2,135 meter~.
ShrUb, 1 to 2 meters high; leaves orbicular-ovate, 2 to 3 cm. long, obtuse.
4. Litsea pringlei Bartlett, Proc. ArneI'. Acad. 44: 50S. 1909.
Nuevo Le6n Rnd San Luis Potosi; type from llmestone ledges of the Sierra
Madre above Monterrey, Nuevo Le6n, altitude 850 meters.
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high; leaves ovate-Jso(!e()late Or ovate, S to 5 em. 100&:,
acute or attenuate.
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O. LIt... parvifoUa (Hems!.) Mez, Jabrb. Bot. Garl. Mus. Berlin 6: 481. 1889.
UmbeUvla.riG JHlrvifoUa. Hemsl. BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 3: 77. 1882.

Coahuila and perhaps elsewhere.
Shrub; leaves 1.3 to 4 em. long, green above, pale beneath.
6. IJtsea novoleontia B8rtlet~ Proc. Amer. Acad. 44: 601. 1909.
'Nuevo LeOn nnd SaD Luis Potosi; type froIU the Sierra Madre near Mon-

terrey.
Sbrub, 1 to 5 meters hl&h; leaves ovate or lance-oyste. 2.5 to
trult black. "Laurel" (San LuIs Potost).

~.5

em. long;

•
Tea made from the leaves Is used as 8 beverage, witb the addition ot sUlor
and milk. It Is used also for asthma and to induce perspiration.
7. LIt••• glaueneen. H. B. K. Nov. Gen. 3< Sp. 9: 168. 1817.
JAtlea cervantesii H. ,R. K. Nov. Gen. &: Sp. 2: 168. 1817.
TetrantAera glaucescens "ubBoUtaria Melssn. tn DC. Prodr. 15 t: 193. 1864.
LAlaea qlaKcescena ,ub,oUtana HemaL BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 3: 76. 1882.
TamBulipas to Veracruz, Chlapss, and Teplc: type from Acapulco. Central
America.
Tree or shrub, sometimes 6 meters high; leaves ovate or lancoolate, 5 to 8
cm. long, acute or attenuate. petiolate, glaucous or green beneath. U Laurel"
(Oaxaca, Veracruz, Chlapas. Guatemaln, etc.): II 8utrlcaya" or .. 8UtriCBgO"
(Veracruz. etc.): "zlz-uch" (Chiapas. SeIer).
A tea made from the 1M ve81s used as a be"'erage, as In the other species, also
for colic, etc. L. glo.lIcescenB ,ub,olitaria is a torm with solltary or fasciculate
(rather than corymbose) inflorescences.
8. IJ.taea aehaftneri Bartlett, Proc. Amer. Aco.d. 44: 601. 1909.
San Luis Potosi ond Guftnajuato; type trom San MtgueUto Mountains, San
LuIs Potosi.
Shrub 2 to 3 meters high; leaves narrowly lanceolnte, 2 to 5 cm. long, acute.
.. Laurel" (Sau Luis PotosO .
•

2. 0 MBELLULApT& Nutt. N. Amer. SyI .... 1: 87. 1842.
1. UmbeUularia callfornlea (Hook. 3< Arn.) Nutt. N. Amer. Sylv. 1: 87. 1842.
Tetrafl.thera co·lI/ornica. Hook. & Arn. Bot. Beechey Voy. 159. 1833.
Probably In northern Baja CalIfornia, although no specimens from the Mex·
lean sIde ot the Boundary hove been seen. Callfornia.
Shrub or tree, sometimes 30 meters hIgh, with a trunk 1.6 meters in diameter, the bark scaly, brown; leaves oblong-laneeolRte, 5 to 14 em. long, acute;
flowers yellow: fruit yellowish, 2 to S eln. long; wood Ught brown. strong, bard,
its specific gravity about 0.65.
The fruIt was eaten by the California Indians, aDd the leaves are some
times used tor st>8sonlng tood. The wood Is used for turniture, bonts, etc.
3. PERSE A Gaertn. f. Fruct. & Sem. 3: 222. 1805.
REII'ERENCES: Blake, A preliminary revision of the Nortb American and
West IndIan avocados. Jourl1. WashIngton Acad. Sel. 10: 9-21. 1920; Popenoe,
In Bailey. Stand. Cyc!. Hort. 436-438, 2555-2M6. 1914-16; G. N. CoUlns. The
avocado, a salad fruit from the tropIcs, U. S. Dept. Agr. Bur. Pl. Ind. Bull. 77.
1905.
Usually trees; ftowera in Axillary or subterminal, Jle"unculnt~ panicles:
perlanth 6·lobed, the 3 outer lobes often smaller than the Inner ones; perfect
stnmens 9, those of the first and second series eglandular. those of the third
series with a gland on each side at the base; anthers extrorsely 4-eelled; fruIt
small or often very large.
Species nos. 5 to 9 are referred by some authors to a separate genus, NoUta-.
p1l.oebe.

.

•
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Perianth lobes equal or 8ubequaJ j flowers comparatively large.
Ovary glabrous j stuminal glands sesslle__ _______________ l. P. dneraacena.
Ovary pubescent; stamina. glands stipitnte.
Pedicels 8 to 1!J mm. long; stipe ot. stamlnode 2 to S times as long anel
essentially as broad &8 the elliptic head. Branchlets densely ferruglDOUS- tomento8e. ________________ __________________ 2. P. .chiedean&.
Pedicels 1 to 6 mill. long; stominooe with triangular bead much broader
than the stipe.
Branchlets (nlvons-vUlous; leaves tloccose-tomeDtose beneath; filaments
only one-third longer than the 8nthers_____________S. P. floccoaa.
Branchlets glabrous to p1l08ulou8; leaves glabrous to pl108UloU8 beneath;
filaments 2 to 3 times a8 long as the antbers.
Leaves not snise-scented; perianth declduous ________4. P. americana.
Leaves an~(or sassatrns)·scented; perianth usuallY persistent.
4a. P. americana dr),mitolia.
Periantb lobes unequal, the outer ones sborter; dowers small.

lJeaves glabrous ________________________________ ___________ G.

r.

longip<HL

Leaves pubescent, at least beneath.
Leat blades lanceolate or oblong, about 3 em. wide.
laves mInutely sericeou8 beneath, not glaucescetlL. ___6. P. Teraguenai..
Leaves not aerJceous beneath, glaucous or glaucescenL_7.. P. pndedenia.
Leat blades mostly o\'ate, obovate, or elliptic, 3 to 10 cm. wIde.
Pubescence ot the lower surface ot the leaves coarse, loose; inflorescence
8. P. chamlssoniL
tulvous-vUlous_
Pubescence ot the lower surface ot the leaves 6ne. appre88ed; Jilftores
eence serlceous __________________________________ 9. P. liebmaDui.
n

__ _

___________________________

1. Persea cinerascene Blake, Journ. 'Washlngton Acad. ScI. 10: 18. f. 2."1920.
Known only from the type locallty, Zacuapan, Verncruz.
Tree; branchlets densely pllose-tomentose; leaf blades elliptic to oval-oblong
or obovate, 10 to 20 cm. long, 5 to 8 em. wide, acute or short·pointed, pilosuloU8
beneath; pedicels 1 mm. long; perianth 7 to 8.5 mm. loog; trult subgloboae,
glaucous·blue, about 12 mm. In diameter.
51. Perna .chiedeana Nees. Syst. Lfturio. 130. 1836.
Per8ea gratl88ima ,cMedeatta Mels8D. In DC. ProtIr. l~': 53. 1864.
Per.eB plttieri Moo, Bot. Jahrb. Engler SO: Belbl. 67: 15. 1001.
Veracruz and probnbly elsewhere; type irom Mleantla. Guatemala to
Panama.
Tree, 15 to 20 or rarely e\'en 00 meters high: leaf blades obovate to 0\'01·
obovate or oval, 12.5 to 30 cm. long, 7 to 15 em. wide, obtuse or rounded
and short·polnted. at apex, beneath glaucous and pUosulous; periantb 6 to 8 mm.
long. "Chininl" (Veracruz); .. coy6." "coyocM," "kJy6," .. klyau," <I chucte,"
"chaucte," "shucte," .. koty6:' (Guatemala); .. nguacat6n" (Panama).
ThIs species Is cultiYated in Veracruz and Is probably al80 Indigenous there.
The flowers are pale greenish yellow, turning crimson at the base In age, Or
sometimes light rose. The stamens also turu crimson with age. and the glanda
are bri,ht orange. The flowers of P. americana are said to- be pale green, not
changing color with age.
The truIt Is much Uke that of the common avocado, and equally variable In
torm and quality. The skin Is thick but leathery and pliable; the desh brown·
ish white, ot fine oUy texture. The 1Javor Is similar to that ot the common
avocado but distinguishable, suggesting that of a ripe coconut. The COtyledODS
when cut are roee-pJnk: in P. americaM they are whitish.

•

,
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3. Persea ftoccosa Mez, Jnllrb. Uot. GaTt. Berlin 5: 148. 1889.
Known only from the type locnlity, Chinanthl., Oaxncu.
Tree; lenf blades o\'ftte, 11 to 17 em. long, 5 [Q 7.5 cm. wille, ncuminntt".
glaHN'scent beneath; perianth 6 mm. long.
4. Penea americana Mill. Gard. Diet. ed. 8. 1768.
IAUlnuJ per&ea I J • Sp. Pl. 370. 1753.
Pcrsea gratiB8ima Gaertn. f. Fruct. & Selll. 3: 222. pl. 221. 1807.
Pcr&ea persea Cockerell, Bull. Torrey Club 19: 95. 1892.
Commonly cultinlted in Mexico, and probably Dath·'e In t.he southern part.
Widely cultivated in tropical regions.
Tree, sometimes 20 meter~ high, with n trunk 60 em. in diameter, the b.'uk
ratber thin. light gray, fissured: leaves oval to elJipUc, 10 to 30 ('Ill. long, 3.5
to 20 em. wide. ncute 01' obtuse, copiously pubescent when young; flowers greenish; perianth 5.5 to 7 mm. lon~; fruit oval or pear-sbaped, sometime~ 18 em.
long, smooth, with thick oily pulp and a very large seed; wood rather Bott,
flne-gralned, reddish brown or Ught brown, Its specific gravity about 0.65.
The fruit Is known in l\lextco as .. aguacate" or "ahu8cate," from the
Nnhuatl .. nhuncatl .. I or .. ahuaeunhnitl." The following additional names Ilre
used, some ot them referring to horticultural varieties: uAguacate 010r080"
(Veracruz. Oaxaca); .. 00" (YucatAn, Maya); "aguttcnte xinene," .. xinene "
(Oaxoca, Rcko); •• tonalahuate" (Morelos, Veracruz. Ramirez); "cupandu"
(Tarascan) ; .. aguacatillo t. (Mlchoact1n, Jaliseo) ; .. pnhuatl" (the Dame of n
large Yllriety, according to Starr'); "pagun" (8 lnrge variety, Robelo);
koldium," .. koltum," .. kultm" (Mixe, the fruit, Be.lmar; the tree Js .. kuitmkeip "); .. ttntzilD" (Otom(, B1wlna); "palta" (Colombia, Ecuador, Peru;
the Qu~hua lIame; Ram(rez reports It as in use in Mexico, but thIs is doubtful) ; .. cura" (Colombln). The best English name Is "avocado," a derh'aUve
lit "agu8cnte" This word has been vlll'iously modified, the e:xtl'emes being
perhaps" abogado." t.he Spanish W'oru for "law)'er." and" watereats," employed
hy some Engli£lh writers. The name .. alligator-pear" Is sometimes applied,
hut thts is an objectionable nume. In the various Maya dlalects of Central
America the nilmes employed are" 0," .. oJ," U ju," .. un," "urn," and" on."
The avocado Is one or the best-known of Mexican t~. having been cultivated
for lIlnny centnrJes. It has been introduced into most tropical regions of the
world, find in recent years into southern Florida and California. It is of inter·
est to note thnt the Trapp 8voco.do, the form most commonly grown in Florida,
belongs t.o a dlsti~ct species, of unknown origin, disUogujshed by having the
perianth glabrous within. It has. be(>n df:'~cribed recently by Blake $ as Per8ea
Ii

leiogllna·.

Two pl'illcipal horticultural forms of Persea americooa are recognized, the
.. 'Veflt Indian type," with smooth frutt and leathery skin, and tile" Guatemalan
tylW," with rough or warty fruit nnd brittle skIn. Tbere Is great variation In the
size antI shape of the fruit.
In tropical America the tr('('8 nre ~I'own from seeds, beginning to bE-ar when
four or ftve years old and continuing their production sometimes for 50 yeurs or
mare. In modern practice the best forms are propagated by budding. A good·
S'ized tree will produce aN many as 500 frnits per year. The fruit has a pleasant
flavor, nnd Is usually eaten as a salad, with the addItion of salt, pepper, vinegar,
This Is also the NahUtl.tl term for testicle.
primitive mean log.
I Starr. In Indian Mexico, p. 245. 1008.
, Journ . 'Vushington Acad. Sc.l. 10: 19. 1920.
I

It

is uncerttlin whl<:h is the
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and other condiments. but sometimes it is prepared. with sugar or wine. It is
eaten by all kinds of domestic animals.
A large Dumber of therapeutic uses are reported for the plant. The pulp is
credJted with hastening the suppuration of wounds and 18 reputed to ha\'e
aphrodisiac and emmenagogue properties. The rind is used to expel intestinal

parasites. The seeds contain a milky juice which turns red on exposure, and
which produces 8D lndellb1e stoln on Hnen. Ground aDd mixed with cheese,
meal, etc., the seeds are used to polson rats and mice. An ointment of the pul.
verlzed seeds i!J sometimes employed as a rubefacient, Bnd 8 decoction of them.
or a piece of 8 seed placed in the cuvity of a tooth, Is beUeved to cure toothncbe.
The leal'es and bark are employed in domestic medicine because ot the pectoral,
stoDttJ.chic, emmenagogue, resolutlve. and antiperiodic properties ascribed to
them. The seeds are ueed also 'for the manufacture ot varIous trinkets.
The avocado Is noted by all the enrly writers upon troplcol American plants.
OvlMo (Lib. IX, Cap. XXIII) gl\'es il "ery tull neeount or the tree and ot
the trult, whIch he describes as superior to the penrs of Castile. Acosta gives
a brief account at. the truit, under the name "palta." Sahag(1n writes the
name" nuacatl," and states that there lire alRO other kinds besides the commOn
one: The II tlacatlauacatl," which women nursing dare not ent, beeause the
fruit causes diarrhoea In the children nursed; and the .. quilauaeaU," or
"green aguacste," a form with green skin, .. and very good to eat" Be states
that tbe powdered seeds were employed as a remedy for dandrutr. Rem4.ndez
also gives a long aeeount 1 of tbe avocado, In n chapter entitled II De Ahllaca
QuauhUI, seu Arbore Querciforml butlraceo fructu:' He describes the leave8
as trnglant. nnd consequently doubtless reters to the Mexican type, PM'.ea
americana drym(foUa. He states that by pressure oil W8.I!I obtained trom the
seeds and used to cure eruptions ot the skin.
4&. Penea americana diyulifoUa (Schlecht. & Cham.) Blake, 1oum. Wash·
Ington Acad. Sci. 10: 15. 1920.
Persea drumlfol1a Schlecht. & Chum. Linllllea 6: 365. 1831.
Nueyo LOOn to Sinaloa. Verocruz, Ilnu Pueblo; type from Papantla, Veracruz. Guatemala; cultivated In Ecuodnr.
Lea"e8 usually smaller than In P. am.crioo-JlfI., elliptic or 0\'81, ocute or acumlnate; fruit thin-skinned. .. Aguacnte oloroso."
This i8 the CQmmon Mexican uyOCftdo, and tbe yernncular Domes reported
above apply also, presumllbly. to the \·ariety.
rs. Persea longipes (Schlecht.) Meis~ll. in DC. PrOOr. Irs': ~rs. 1864.
LBU'I'1Ilt longfpes Schlecht. IAnnaea 7: 390. 1832.
Veracruz; type from Haciendn de In Laguna; perhaps also in Guerrero.
Tree or shrub; leaves oblong or laneeolate, 8 to 16 em. long. attenuate. green
and lustrous above, paler beneath.
6. Persea veraguensis Seem. Bot. Voy. Herald 193. 1854.
Oaxaca nod Chlapas. Type from Chiriqui. Panama.
Tree. sometimes 20 meters high; leaves S to 17 em. long, acum1nate, with
conspicuous venation, the pubescence of the lower surface somewhat lustrou8;
flowers sericeous.
7. Peraea podadenia Blake, Contr . Gray Herb. n. aero 52: 62. 1917.
SonoTa, Durango, anti .TaBseo; type from San RamOn. Durango.
Shrub or tree; leaves 9 to 16 em. long, acute or acuttsh. pale beneath,
petiolate.... J~urel" (JaUsco); "Inurel de 18 sierra" (Sonora).
J..eayes with a fhl.yor slmilnr to thnt of sassnfras; used for seasoning food.
I

Thesaurus 89. 1651.
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8. Perlea ehamiuonis Mez, Jahrh. Bot. Gart. MuB. Berlin 5: 168. 1889.
San Luis Potosi, Veracruz. and Oaxaca; type from Chlconqulaco, Veracru1..
Small tree; leaves lance--oblong to obol'ate-oval, 5.5 to 11 em. long, obtuse
Of

acute, copiously pubescent.

9. Pel'1lea Hebmann! Mez, Jahrb. Bot. Gart. Mus. Berlin G: 166. 1889.
Sinaloa to Oaxaca; type from Cblnantla, Onxllca.
Tree i leaves mostly oval or ovnl-ovate, 10 to 18 em. long, acute or obtuse,
very thIck; fruit globose, 1 em. In diameter.
.
4. SASSAF1UDIUK
Uel""". In DC. Prodr. 15 ': 171. 1861.
•
1. Bassefrldinm maerophyllum Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 35:). 1895.
Sinaloa to Veracruz and Tabasco i type from Manzanll1o.
Tree, sometimes 10 meters hlgb, nearly glabrous; leaves lance-oblong to ovate
or m'al-oblong, 10 .to 20 em. long, petiolate, acute or acuminate, lustrous; Ho'Wers
numerous, white, sweet-scented; perlanth 6-lobed, tbe lobes 8ubequal; perfect
stamens 9, those of the first and second series eglandular, those of the third
series with 2 glands at the base; anthers 4-celled, Introrse; trult about 1 CUl.
long... Lnurel," .. lnurel blanco" (Tabasco); .. nguacotlllo" (Mlchonoin, Guerrero); .. Jal1re16n" (Sinaloa).
5. HUFEI,UTIlIA N .... PI. Laur. Expos. 11. 1833.
1. Rufelandia medeana Mez, Jahrb. Bot. Gart. Mus. Berlin 5: 20. 1889.
Veracruz and Oaxaca.
Shrub or tree; leaves elliptic or ovate, acute or acuminate, gleen, glabrous:
perlaDth 6-1obed; perfect 8tlllnens 9, those of tbe first and second serlee eglandular, the anthers 2-eelled, Introrse, the anthers of the third serIes extrorse, the
filaments each with 2 glands at the bose.
Reported trom Mexl<'O a8 .H. pendula l\felsn. and Beil,.cAm'cdia pendula
Hemsl.
8. KISANTECA Cham. & Schlecht. Llnnnen 8: 367. 1831.
Trees, nearly glabrous, with large leaves, tbefie short-petiolate, acuminate:
perianth 6-lobed ; perreet stamens 3, connate Into a flesby column about the pIstil,
the anthers 2-ceIJed; fruit lorge, portly inclosed In the cuplike accrescent calyx
tube.
Flowers sessile,
__________ __. _______________________ 1. K. capitate..
Flowers pedicellate, penicula te ______________ ____ __________ 2. •. jurgenHnii.
capltat~

1. Kisanteca capitata Cham. & Schlecht. Linnaen 6: 867. 1831.
Acrodtclidillm gla.brvtn T. S. Brande,. Unlv. Call!. Pub!. Bot. 6: 491. 1919.
Oaxaca anft Veracruz; type trom Mlsantlo nod Papantla, Veracruz. Guatemala.
Large tree; leaves oval to lance-oblong, 11 to 2!S em. long, thick and leathery;
flower heluls 1 to 1.5 em. In diameter, vcry long-pedunculate; fruit 2.5 em. long.
.. Laurel," .. palo missIlteco" (Veracruz); OJ laurel de la sierra" (OHxaca).
The wood Is said to be valuable for carpentry and cabinet work.
2. Kisanteca jurgensenU )fez, Jahrb. Bot. Gart :Mus, Berlin 5: 102. 1889.
Oaxacn; type from Plnatepa.
Tree; leaves lance-oblong or oblong·oblanceolate-, 14 to 20 em. long, acute at
the base, lustrous: fruit elUpsoid, 2.5 .cm. long.
Tbe fruit seated In the large calyx tube resemhles an acorn and its cup.
7. PHOEBE Nees, SYflt. Laurin. 98. 1836.
Trees or shrubs; lea\'cs usually largP, glabrous or pubescent, petiolate; ftowera panlcu1ate: periAntb 6-1obed : perfect stameus 9, tbosp ot the flrst and second

•
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Beries eglandular, with introrsely 4-celled anthers, those of the third serIes each
with 2 gland. at the baBe, the anthers extrorsely 4-celled.
Ovary pllo8e____________
1. P. pAne.c,n•.
h

______ •

________ •

•

____ •

__ •

________

Ovary glabrous.
Leaves sesalle, cordate_______ . _______________________ 2. P. amplutcau U•.
Leaves petiolate.

Mature leaves conspicuously soct-pHose or villous beneath, never 3-oerved.
Filaments pilose.
Leaves acute at baBe___________ ________________S. P. pa)"chotrloideL
Leaves obtuse or rounded at btlse ______________________ 4. P. moUiL
Filaments ot the outer series of stamens glabrou!lI.

Leaves obtuse or cordate at base.
Filaments 38 long as thE' unthers or slightly shorter. :ii. P. bet-zensi•.
Filaments very short or none.
Anthers reetangu18r-quudrate __ ~ _____________ 6. P. helieterlfolia.
Anthers elUptlc _____________________________ 7. P. nectandroldea.

Leaves acute at bose.

Leaves lanceolate____ ___________________ ____ 8. P. bour«_uTle»e.
Leu\'es elliptic or subo\'ate__ ___ __________________ 9. P. paehypoda.
Mature leaves glabrous beneath or gtabl'ate or sbort-tomenteUous, never
soft·pllose.
Leaves pinninerved or very obscurely trlpUnel'ved, glabroua.
Filaments less than ODe-third &s long a8 the anthers.
10. P. lubtrlpllnema.
Filaments about as long a8 the anthers.
Flowers pubescent; leaves less than 3 cm. wide.
11. P. tampi.malL
Flowers glabrous; leaves" to 6 em. wlde ________ l8. P. ehrenbugU.
Lea.ve8 distinctly trlpUnerved.
Flowers pllose _____________________________________ 18. P. mmcanL
Flowers glabrous.
Inflorescence equaling or longer than the leaTes ______ 14. P. e~a.B&.
Inftorescence shorter than the leaves.
FIlaments portly pllose _______________________ 15. P. aaUelfolia.
Filaments ~IAbrou8--------- _________________ 16. P. berbe,-a.nL
1_ Phoebe palleseens 'Me7., Jahrb. Bot. G:lTt. Mus. Berlin 5: 218. 1889.
Known only from the type locullty, Orizaba .
. a. Phoebe amplexieau1ts (Cbom. & S('h1ecbt.) 'Ale?, Jahrb. Bot. Gart. Mus.
Berlin 3: 216.
PerBea amplezicauli& Cham . .& Schlecht. Unnaea 5: 90. 1830.
Known only from the type locality, Cerro Colorado, Veracruz.
Leaves roroate-oblong, 11.5 em. long, 3 cm. wide, ooriaceou8, globrous, longacuminate; Inflorescence tew·ftowered.
3. Phoebe psyehotrioides (D. B. K.) Mcz, Jabrb. Bot. Gart MUB. Berlin !5:
. 191. 1889.
Ocotea 1J11l1chotrwide& H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &. Sp. $&: 172. 1811.
Fore8t8 of Veracruz and Oaxaca; type from Jalapa, Veracruz.
Shrub; leaves elliptic to lance--obJong, 5 to 11 cm. long. acuminate, bright
green and lustrous on the upper surface.
4. Phoebe molUs ).fez, Jahrb. Bot. Gart. Mus. Berlin !5: 192. 1889.
'Descrlbed from Medoo, the locality not known.
Leaves lanceolllte, about 7.5 cm. long, acute, white-tomentoae beneath.

•
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5. Phoebe betazenBis Mez, Jabrb. Bot. 'Gart. Mus. Berlin 5: 192. 1889.
Oaxaca; type trom Betazn. Guatemala.

Shrub, or perhaps sometimes a tree; leaves elliptic, oblong, or obovate, 8 to
20 em. long, acuminate, pilose on both surfaces: panicles large, long-peduncu-

•

late; fruit 1.5 to 2 em. long.
6. Phoebe helicterifolla (Melssn.) Mez, Jnhrb. Bot. Gart. Mus. Berlin 5: 193.
1889.
Oreodaphne hclicterlfolia Meissn. in DC. Pmdr. 15 1 : 123. 1864.
Described trom San Bartolo. Chiapas. Guatemala to Costa Rica.
Shrub or tree; leaves oblong,lanceolate, or elliptic. 5 to]O em, long, copiously
pubescent, acnte or acuminate. short-petiolate. .. QuI1..arrt\ amarilla" (Guate·
mala, Costa Rica).
7. Phoebe nectandroides Mez, .Tnhrb. Bot. Gart. 1\[U8. Berlin 5: 194. 1889.
Veracruz, Ouxncn, and Cbiapns; type from Orizabn. Central America.
Tree, about 12 meters high; leaves obovnte or broadly elliptic, 15 to 25 cm.
long, pUose; branches ot the inftorescence glabrous.
Previously reported from Mexico as Ocotea umbrola Mart.
8. Phoebe bourgeauviana Mez, Jabrb. Bot. Gart. Mus. Berlin 5: 194. 1889.
Known, only from the type locality. Ct'5rdoba. Veracruz.
Lea \'es Innceolate, abont 10 em. long, soft-pubE-sccllt heneatb. Dcuminute;
fruit about 1 cm. long.
9. l'hoebe pachn><>da (Neeo) M"". Jahrb. Bot. Gar!. Mus. Berlin 5: 196. 1889.
Persea pachvpoda Nees, Linuaea 21: 490. 1847.
Oreod'aphne benthamiana Nees. Llnnaea 21: ~21. 1847 .
Phoebe hartwegH Meigsn. in DC. Prodr. 15 1 : 30. 1864.
Per,eo. hartweq(l Hemsl. BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 3: 72. 1882.
Phoebe btmtAamiana Mez, Jahrb. Bot. Gart. Mus. Berlin 5: 195. 1889.
San Luis Potosf, Veracruz, and Guanajuato: type trom EI Banco.
Shrub or tree, 3 to 7 meters high; leaves 7JS to 12 em. long, petiolate, acuminate. \'ery thick, green above. pale and soft-pilose beneath; fruit 1 to 1.5 cm.
long. "Aguacate cimarron."
Fruit saId to be edible.
10. Phoebe subtriplinervia (Melssn.) StandI.
OreodaphftB 8ubtripUnervia Meissn. in DC. Prodr. lIS!: ]25. 1864.
Ocotea 8UhtripHttenno Hemsl. BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 3: 74. 1882.
Phoebe galeotttana Mez, Jahrh. Bot. Gart. Mus. BerUn 5: 200. 1889.
Verncruz; type trom Jalapa.
Shrub or perhaps a tree, glabrous; leaves lallceolate. 4 to 6 em. long,.
ncumlnate, coriaceous; flowers sub racemose, white or yellowish, 2 mm. long.
11. Phoebe tampioensis (Meissn.) Mez, Jahrb. Bot. Gart. Mus. Berlin IS: 200.
1889.
Oreodap1t.ne tampicenris Meissn. in DC. Prodr. US I: 136. 1864.
Ocotea tampicenris Hemsl. Biol. Centro Amer. Bot. 3: 74. 1882.
Ocotea anqustata Blake. Contr. Gray He-rh. n. ser. 52: 63. 1917.
Tnmaullpns and San Luis Potosi; type :from Tampico.
Tree. 6 to 10 meters high; leaves lInenr·lunceolate, 6 to 11 em. long, attenuate,
(lark green, lustrous; fruit 1.0 to 2 em. long.
12. Phoebe ehrenbergU Mez, Jahrb. Bot. Gart. Mus. BerUn 5: 201. 1889.
Typ~. from Temnscalte)>eC. State of Mexico; perhaps also In Oaxacn.
Leaves e11lptle or elliptic-laneeolate, 12 to 16.5 em. long, acute, glabrous.
13. Phoebe mexicana Meissn. in DC. Prodr. 15 1 : 31. 1864.
Per-sea mczicana Hemal. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 3: 72. 1882.
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Veracruz; type from Jalapa. Reported. from Costa Rk:a.
Large tree; leaves oblong·)anceolate or oblong, 5 to 12.5 em. long, acuminate.
corla~us. glabrous. .. Quecbol aguacate."
14. Phoebe elm.. Melson. In DO. Prodr. 1~': 33. 1861.
Per,ea el1v,a Bemsl. Blol. Centro Amer. Bot. 3: 71. lAA2.
Veracruz. Central America.
Tree, sometimes ao meters high, with II. trunk a meter in diameter, the bark
grayish; leaves lanceolate to elllptic-oblong, 6 to 14 em. long, acuminate or
obtuse; flowers greenish, ill·scented; \yOO(} light brown, moderately 80tt, ligbt,
weak. fine-gralned. .. Sigua blanca" (Panama).
US. Phoebe aaliclfoUa Nees. Linneea 21: 488. 1847.
Persea salicitnlia H emsl. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 3: 71. 1864.
Known only from the type locality. Uegla, Hidalgo,
Tree, 6 meters high; leaves lanceolate or oblong-Innceolate. 6 to 10 cm. long.
acuminate.
16. Phoebe barbeyana l\fez, Jnhrb. Bot Gart. Mus. Berlin ~: 209. 1889.
Known only from the type locaUty, Orizaba, Veracruz.
Leaves elJjpUc, 8 to 11 em. long, acuminate, glnbrate; fruit about 1 em. long.

•

8. OCOTEA Aubl. PI. Gul.n. 2: 780. 1775.
Trees or shrubs with corlnceous leaves; f\owers in axillary or subterminal
panicles; periantb 6-1obed ; perfect stumens 9, those of the 1I.rst and second
series eglandular, the anthers introrsely 4-celled, those of the tblrd series
minute or someUmes wanting; fruit nt tirst inclosed In the indurate perin nth
tube, late r e~serte(]..
Flowers glabrous _____ _______ ___ _.. ____ __ _______ ___ _______ ______ 1. O. cernua.
Flowers pubescent.
Flowers dloecioU8 __ __.. ____ .. . _____.,' ,. ___ . __ __ _____ _" ," __ _". __ __2. O. puberula.
}I'lowers pertt.-'C t.
Anthers of tbe two outt-I series sessile, tollose, Ilot contracted at base.
Leaves mostly S.ts to t'.i em. whle, obtuse or acutlsh ____ 3. O. veraguensis.
Leaves 7 to lIS em. wIde, ocuminate ______ ___ ___ _______ . 4. O. peraeifolia.
Anthers of the two outer series borne on filaments, or sessile but contracted
a t the base, not follose.
Leaves tomcntellollB beneath, broadly elliptic ___________ IS. O. rubriftora.
Leaves bllrbate beneath In the axi1s of the veins, Janceolate or lanceelllptIo.
Staminodla ('Ons plcuous, whlte-pII08e __ ___ ____ ___ __ ______ 6. O. etfusa.
Stamlnooia nonc _________________ ________ ___ ____ 7. O. klotzscbiana.
1. Ocotea cemua (Nees ) Mez. Jabrb. Bot. Gart. 1\1u8. Berlin 5: 317. 1889.
Oreodaplme ccrnua Nees, Syst. Laurin. 424. 1836.
Tabasco nnd Campeche. Lesser Antilles; Central AmerlCll.
Tree, 6 to 8 m~ l er8 high, glabrous; leaves elitptie or oval-elUptlc, 8 to 17 em .
.oug, acuminate, petiolate. "Laurel de bajo" (Campeche).
2. Ocotea puberula Nees. Syst. Laurin. 472. 1836.
Strvchnodo.pltnc puberula Nees, Linnaea 8: 89. 1838.
Reported from Veracruz. Widely distributed In South America.
Leaves elliptlc·oblong or lan<..'e-oblong, 7.15 to 20 em. long, acute or acuminate.
3. Ocotea veragumsis (?delssn.) Mez, Jahrb. Bot. GaTt Mus. BernD IS: 240.
1889.
Sa8lafridium "erag1l-en.e Melssn. tn DC. Proor. 15 1 : 171. 1864.
Chiapas. Central America; type from Panllmo.
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Small or medluDhldzed tree, the bark grayish, smooth or slightly rug08E!, aromattc, with on odor Uke cinnamon; leaves oblong--elUptic, 7 to 12 em. long,
glabrous; flowers white, sweet-scented; fruit 1.5 em. long; wood
hard. moder~
•
ntely heavy, very dose-grained, durnble. taking a good poUsh. "CaneJo,"
U canellllo"
(Costa Rica); II signa canelo" (Panama); .. palo colorado"
(Nicaragua) .
4. Oeotea perseltoUa Mez & Donn. Smith, Bot. Gat. 20: 10. 1895.
Forests of Tabo8co. Guatemala i type from Yzabal.
Trtoe; leaves ovate, oblong-ovate, or oval-ovate, 15 to 30 em. long, acuminate;
panicles large, many-dowered. U Laurel de chile" (Tabasco).
5. Oeotea rubriftora Mez, Jahrh. Bot. Gart. Mus. Berlin 5: 279. 1889.
Known only from the type locality. Tenpa, Tabasco.
Tree; leaves broadly elliptic, about 23 cm. long, acuminate.
6. Ocotea. eft'usa (Meissn.) HemsL BIoI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 3: 73. 1882.
Oreodavhne ef11tSa MelssD. In DC. Prodr. 15 I: 120. 1864.
Oaxaca; type from San Pedro Nolasco.
Leaves lanceolnte, 5 to 10 cm. long, long-acuminate.
7. Ocotea klotzsehiana (Nees) Hernsl. BIoI. Centr. Amer. Bot 3: 73. 1864.
Oreodaphne klotzschianlJ Nees, LlnDaen 21: 523. 1847.
Veracruz and perbaps elsewhere.
Tree or shrub; leaves lanceolnte or oblong, 5 to 8.5 cm. long, narrowly acuminate, lustrous.
9. NECTANDRA Roland; Rottb. Act. Litt. Unlv. Hatn. 1: 279. 1778.
Trees or shrubS with corlaceouS' leaves; flowers in axillary or terminal, pedunculate cymes; perianth 6-lobed; perfect stamens g, those of the flrst and seeond
aeries eglandulnr, the anthers introrseiy 4-celled, those of the third series wtth
glands at base, the anthers extrorsely 4·celled.
N ectandra· rodiaei Hook.• 01 northern South America, Is the greenheart. whose
wood is valuable, especially because 01 Its great durability in water. The bark
contains the nlktllold~ bebeerine, slpit'lne. and nedrandrine. It Is tonlc, somewhat astringent, and febrifuge, somewhat resembling cinchona in properties al·
though greatly inferior In quality. It bas been used In the treatment of Intermittent and remittent feyers. The Inditlns of British Guiana are said to make a
kind of bitter bread from the seeds, which contalu nearly 50 per cent of starch.
Anthers ot the outer series sessile. Flowers pubescent.
Ovnry densely tomentose ______________ ________ ______________ l. N. stnuata.
Ovary glabrous or nearly 80.
Style equnllng or longer thnn the ovary _______________ ___ 2. N. reticulata.
Style shorter than the ovary.
Young leaves conspicuously yellowtsh-tomentellous on the upper surface.
3. N. pallida.
Young leaves glabrous or nearly 80 on the upper surface.
4. N. gla.brescens.
Anthers of the outer series conspicuouSly stipitate.
Filaments ot the first and second series of stamens pilose.
Leaves not reticulate, serlceous when young _______________ __ _5. N. niUda.
Leaves reticulate, not sertceous________________________ 6. N. sanguinea.
Filaments ot the first nnd second series of stamens glabrous.
Style decidedly longer than the ovary; leaves glabrous ___7. N. recUnervia.
Style equaling or longer tban the ovary; leaves more or less pubescent beneath.

Flowers 6 to {} mm. broad __________________________ ____8. N. conclnna.
Flowers 4 to 6 mm. broad ___ _______________________ __ __ 9. N. pichurim.
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1. Nectandra sinuata Mez, Jahrb. Bot. Gnrt. MUB. BerUn 5: 402. 1889.
Oaxaca. Central America; type from Guatemala.
Tree, 12 to 15 meters high: leaves oblong, obovate, or obovate-oval. 10 to
2ti em. long, petiolate, obtuse or acute. velvety-pilose j ftowen large, white
within, red outsIde: frolt about 3 COl. long. "Aguacatillo" (Onxacn) i "qui-

zarrtt bedionda" (Costa Rica).
2. Nectandra reticulata (Rulz & Pav.) Mez, Jahrb. Bot. Gart. MU8. Berlin 15:
404. 1889.

Lawnu •• /ieulala Ru/z '" Pnv. Fl. Peruv. Chll. 4: pl 3~8. 1802.
Oootea molli' B . B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 164. 1817.
Nectatulra. molN, Nees, SY8t. Laurin. 287. 1836.
Oaxaca nnd Veracruz. Central America and South America; type from
Peru.
Tree, sometimes 40 meters high; leaves elUptic-obloDg, 15 to 25 em. long,
acute or acuminate, puberulent. with ronspiCUOU8 venation: ftowers white.
3. Nectandra paUlda Nees. HnDn... 21: 510. 1847.
MlchoacAn; also reported from Mexico, the locality not indicated but probably In Veracruz. British GulaDa.
Leaves lanceolate, about 11 em. long, acuminate, tomenteUOUB.
4. Nectandra glabrescens Benth. Bot. Voy. 8ulph. 161. 1844.
Teplc to Guerrero, the type region. Reported from Central America and
Colombia.
Tree, 8 to 14 meters high; leavt's lance-ohiong to elliptic, 10 to 18 cm. long,
acuminate. lustrous; flowers wbite.
5. Nectandra nltlda Mez, Jnhrb. Rot. GOTt. Mus. Berlin 5: 461. 1889.
Type from weslern Mexiro, the locality not Indlcuterl. Panamn.
Tree, 12 to 15 meters h igh; leaves ovate or elliptic, about 12.!S cm. Ion ..,
acuminate, serlceous when young. glabrnte In age; fruit subglobofle, 6 mm.
long.
6. Nectandra sanguinea Rottb. Act. Lilt. Unlv. Hatn. 1: 279. 1778.
Ocotea &aUc;foHa H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & 81l. 2: 166. 1817.
Ocotea globo&a Chom. & Schlecht. LlnnaeR 6: 366. 1831.
Tarnaullpas to Tabasco. Central Americu and northern South AmerIca; type
from Surinam.
Shrub or small tree, sometimes 8 meters high, with a trunk nearly n meter
In diameter; leaves lanceolnte to el1Jptie, 7 to ]5 em. long, obtuAe to attenuate.
petiolate. lustrous; ftower8 white or pinkish; fruit globose, 1 em. In diameter.
black. "Pieslto de poloma" (Tubosco); .. aguacatlllo" (Tamnullpll8).
Specimens from YucatAn, reported by Mez ns N. corlaoea (Swartz) Griseb.,
probably belong here. N. loe!enerlj Mez. (Bull. Herb. Bol88. II. bi: 248. IDOlS),
tram Veracruz, Is closely related, judging from the description.
7. Nectandra recUnervia Melf!.Btl. in DC. PrOOr. 15': 158. 1864.
Veracruz. Central America and northern South America; type trom CumaDA,
Venezuela.
Tree; leaves elongate-oblong, 10 to 20 cm. long, long·acumlnate; flowers white
or Illac.
8. Neetendra concinna Nees, Syst, Laurin. 822. 1886.
Veracruz and Oaxaca. Central and South America.
Tree; leaves elHpUc or oblong, 9 to 16 em. long, acute or ncumlnllte; ftowers
white. u Ange1lno acelteno" (Venezuela) .
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9. Nectandr. plchurim (H. B. K.> Mez. Jabrb Bot. Gart. Mu •. Berlin 5:
449. 1889.
000/.,. plchvrim H . B. K. No\,. GeD. & SP. 2: 266. 1817.
Reported from Mexico by Mez. the locolities not stated. Panama u.nd South
America.
Shrub or tree, sometImes 20 meters high, with white bark; leRyes lanceolate
or o\'ote-lanceolate, 10.to 19 cm. long, long-acuminate; 60wers white, fragrant;
fruit globose, 0 mm. in diameter.-

47. HERNANDIACEAE. Hernandia Family.
'lrees or shrubs; leaves alternate, entire or lobed, estipulate, petiolate; flowers
I'nconsplcuous, cymose or paniculatc, unisexual; perla nth 4 to to·lobed; corolla
none: stamens as many as the perlnnth lobes, 2-celled; fruit I-seeded,
Leaves entire; fruit surrounded. by a fte~hy tnvolucel: flowers in clusters of 8
surrounded by an invoIucre _______ _______________ _____ 1. HERNANDIA.
I;enves usually lobed; fruit nutlike, 2 of the calyx lobes persistent, developing
Into winglike appendoges; flowers not Involucrate ____ 2. OYROCARPUS.
1. HERliANDIA' I,. Sp. PI. 981. 17M.

1. Hernandi... pianensis Aubl. PI. Guinn. 2: 848. 1775.
VeMlcruz, Costa Rlcn to the Guianas.
Tree, about 8 meters high; leaves ovate to rounded,ovAI. 10 to 18 em. long,
6 to 12 cm. wIde, rounded or subcordnte at bage, rounded and short·pointed at
apex, glabrous Or somewhat puberulent beneath, long·petiolate; flowers in longstalked cymes, finely tomentulose, whIte. .. Aguacatlllo " (Costa Rica).
A stngle Mexican specimen has been seen by the writer, collected hy Liebmann
in dense forests near Pita!. The specimen is in poor condition, and the specific
determlnatton consequently very doubtful.
2. GYROCARPUS Jllcq. Stlrp. Amer. 282. 1763.
1. G71'oca.rpus amerlcanus .Jacq. SUrp. Amer. 282. f)l. .118, f. 80. 1763.
GyroCQ,f"fltl. jacquini Roxb. PI. Corom. 1: 2. pl. 1. 1795.
Gyrocarpu8 jacqtlini 8chiedei Schlecht. LinDaen 19: 399. 1842.
Veracruz to Yucnti\n, Oaxnca, and Tepic. Central Amerjr.a, Colombia, and
Venezuela; tropical Africa, Asia, and Australia.
Large or me<llum·st?..ed tree, sometimes 20 meters higb, with tblck branches;
leaves alternnte, long· petiolate, often 30 cm. wide or larger, entire or plllmlltely
lobed; ftowers small, unisexual, in brOfld cymes; calyx lobes accrescent In fruit
and be<:omlog 10 to 12 cm. long and about 1 em. wide. .. Polo bediondo " (Oaxaca.
Gnerrero, Morelos); "quWncoctll," "quitlacotll" (Nahuntl); Of xkis" or
H clls"
(YucatAn, Maya); "babti," (Ouxaca', Reko); .. po.lo del wpilote"
(Oaxaca) ; .. volador'~ (YucatAn, Venezuela, Colombia) ; .. talnlnte," II galllto,"
U caballitos" (Nicaragua).
The wood Is white nnd very soft unfl Jight. a cubic foot weighing about 23
pounds. It Is said to take paint Rnd varnish wcll, and in some places Is used for
making toys and light boxes. In India the seeds are strung 8S necklaces and
l'OIJar1ea•

• The genus was named for Francisco HernAndez; see p. 10.
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48. PAPAVElLACEAE. Poppy Family.
Shrubs Or small trees with colored Juice ; JeUH~8 alternate, entire, dentate.
or lobate; o.owers perfeet: petals of or 6, sometimes none; stolllens numerous;
fruit a l-ce1led capsule.
Herbaceous represenlatil"eB of Bevera) otber genera occur in Mexico.
Leaves very spiny; sepals 3. Petals large, yellow __ ___ _______ l. ABGEKONE.
Leaves not spiny; sepals 2.
Petals large, yellow; leaves entire. corlaceous ___ ____ ___ 2. DENDBO)[ECON.
Petals Done; leaves lobed or dentate, membranaceous _________ 3. BOCCONIA.
I. ARGEMONE L. Sp. PI. 008. 17!13.
1. Argemone fruticosa Thurh.; A. Gray. Mem. Amer. Acad. II. ser. 5: 306.
1855.
Coahuila; type froID La Pefla.
Shrub, 45 to 75 em. high; leaves 2.5 to 4 cm. long, sessile, shallowly lobed,
very glaucous, the lobes tipped with slender yeUow spines; flowers pale

7eUOW, 7 to 8 em. broad.
Several other species ot the genus art! found In Mexico. but they are all
herbs. They are known by the yel'llucular nnmes .. cblcalote" and .. cardo
santo'"
2. DENDBOMECON Bentll. Trans. Hort. Soc. Lon~ . II. I: 407. 1834.
1. Dendromecon rigidum Benth. Trans. Hort. Soc. Lond. II. 1: 407. 1834.
Northern Baja Californlo. California.
Shrub, 0.5 to 2.5 meters high; leo\"es Innceolnte or lance-eI1iptic, 3.5 to 7 em.
long, acute. nearly sessile, very thick ami conFlplcuously veined i flowers solitary. terminal, 4 to 5 em. broad; capsule very slender, llnear, nbout 6 COl. long.
3. BOCCONlA L. Sp. "I. 505. 17!13.

Shrubs or amaH trees with yellow or reddish juice, the stems simple or
sparsely bronched; leaves often ~)'y large: flowers small, In large panicles:
capsule small, st1pltnte, dehl~cellt to the base; seeds solitary or few.
In Mexican liternture the F':pecles are much confused. since all are similar
in general appearonee ami hove the same properties. The following references
to the chf'mlcal properties ot the plnnts may be cited: E. ArmendArez. AnAltele
de 10 Bocconia-, EBtudio 4: 471; Mariuno l..ozano y Castro, Estudio qutmlco fie
10 corteL" de Roccotwa, Estudto 4: 281, 844-; Vtllada, Estudl08 relatlvos A )a
Hocconia a"'Jorea y los alcaloides rle las PnpaverAceas, Naturaleza II. 2: 207-212.
Leaves entire or dentate _____ ~ ___ __ __ _____ __._____ ._________ l. :8. intepifolia•.
l.ea'·es plnoat_Rd.
Lobes of the lea\'ea Harrow, long·attenuaten __ un __ un ___ __ 2. B. .&l'born
Lobes brond, rounded or ncute.
J...ob(>s acute or ncutish, conspicuously dentutenu n nn __3 . B. frutelcens.
Lobes rounded at apex, entire or slnuate-dentate_______ 4. B. latlecpa J ·,

•

1. Bocconia integrifoUa Hnmh. & Boup), Pl Aequtn. 1: 119. pI. 35. 1808.
BoccolHa integrifolia mczicana DC. Reg. Veg. 8Y8t. 2: 91. 1821.
Veracruz. Centrnl America to Peru (type locality) ; Jamaica.
Branched shrub, 1 to 2 meters high; leaves oblong or oblanceolate, 15 to
26 cm. long. tomentose bene-..tth or glabrous and glo.uooull.
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II. Bocconia arbore.. S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 115: 141. 1890.
Durango and Sinaloa to Puebla and Oaxaca; type from Lake Cbapals. Ja·

lisco. Guatemala.
Tree, 4 to 8 meters high, the trunk sometimes 60 em. In diameter, covered
with corky burk; leaves clustered at the ends of the branches, 10 to 45 COl.
long or larger, with few or numerous narrow lobes, glabrous above. beneath
pale and tomentose or glabrons. "Chicalote," .. chlcalote de lirbol" (Tepic);
"llora-sangre" (MichoncAn, Oaxaca, etc.); "palo nmarlllo" (Mfchoad\.n);
OJ 4.rbol de Judas," .. palo de Judas" (Durango, Patoni); II sauro" (Durango,
PtJZmer); .. engunnde," "inguBnde," II engUemba II (MlchoacAn. Tara8C8D, Ra.
mlrez); "mano de leOn" (Oaxaca); II cocoxlhuiU" (J8118oo, Ra.mirez):
.. tlacoxihulU" (Jallsco, MlchoacAn, Ramfrez); II guacbilU" (Ramirez);
.( ahuacnchilli" (Morelos); I< palo del diablo" (Durfingo, Sinaloa); ,. pnlmilla"
(Sinaloa).
The bark yields n yellow dye which was used by the early inhabitants ot
Mexico for coloring plumes and other objects. The plant contains several alkR~
101ds sJmilar to those obtnlned from the poppy plnnt (Papaver 30mniferum
L). TheBe, when Injected beneath the skin, cause tocal anesthesia, Bnd for
this purpose they have been used by surgeons in the City of MexiCO, whlle
performIng operations. The wood Is useless tor timbf'r or fuel, but is some.times employed tn tanning.
The species is illustrated by Hern(wdez,' Dnd descrIbed in a chapter headed
I. De Engunmbu."
He states that the plant grows about Urunpam, and that
an oll extracted from the fruit Is emp10yed for dts."Iolving tumors nnd cleans~
lng ulcers. On page 158 of the Thesnurus HernAndez figures und describes 8n~
other plnnt under the hendlng .. De Cocoxlhultl. seu berba acrL" The figure
may represent either Bocconio. arbCl7'ea or R. fnltC8cen8. Her1ll1ndez's de·
ecrlptlon Is bnsed upon a plant In the gardens of the King ot Texcoco, where.
be says. he II studied the plnnt for some days." He gh'es the meaning of the
Nabuatl nnme 08 "hot·herb," but it may be thRt it should be translflted rather
II yellow~herb," an allusion to the color of the juice.
He gives the followIng
account of the names and mediCinal properties of the plant: .. The plant is
hot amI dry In the fourth degree, and possesses a certain astringenr.y. The
shoots, deprived ot. the bark, dissipate films nnd ulcers of the eyes. The
juice reUeves wind on the stomach, cures eruptions (as does the fruit also),
and alleviates pains of cold origin. The leaves, crushed and applied 08 0. pou) ~
tice, heel old wounds and dissolVe worts. Some call this tree Quauh chilli.
because of U.s acrid BDd burning flayor, like thnt of the peppers called Chilli
by the Mexicans. It grows in temperate or hot regions, as well as in gardens. Some call It also TotoUnyzochtl, or pigeon-flower, and some Tlacoitih1litl.
(rod·herb]."
S. Bocconia frutescens L. Sp. PI. 505. 17r).'l
Bocconfa frute30ens cernua Moc. & Ses~; DC. Reg. Veg. Syst. 2: 90. 1821.
Tamaulipns, San LuIs potose, nnd Verncruz. Central AmerIca to Peru; West

Indies.

.

Shrub or tree, 1 to US meters high. the stems with large white pitb, covered
with smooth pale bark; leaves 12 to 40 r.Ul. long or Inrger, petiolate, usunlly with
numerous lobes, tomentose or SOmetimes glaucous beneath; flowers purplish;
fruit usually glaucous.
Gordolobo" (VeracrU2); "cuntlntnya" (Ramirez);
caldert1n" (TamauUpns); .. Hora·sangre" (Veracruz); .. guacnmayo," .. taba·
quillo" (Costa Rlcn) ; palo am:lrtl1o," OJ palo amargo" (Cubn); .. pnlo de pun
,j

,j

j,

2

TlwS:lurllS 97. 16..'il.

•

•
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c1marl'6n," .. pon cimarr6n" (Porto Rico) ;

II

curarador,"

n

trompeto,"

U

aarno,"

mata-chande," .. ssrcllleJo" (Colombia); .. sangre de toro" (Guatemala) i
"aaocho BmBrgo" (Argentina, Uruguay) ; ., yagrumo macho" (Santo Domingo).
Probably some of the other names listed tor B. arborea are appUed also to this
specIes.
The plant contains an alkaloid, protopine. The yelJow or orange juice Is very
bitter and acrid aod' has a disagreeable odor. It Is used tor treaUng ulcera, skIn
eruption8, chilblains. bronchitis, and chronic ophthalmla, and to remove warts,
BDd is said to have vermifuge and purgative properties. The leaves, too, are
sometimes heated and appUed as a poultice to wounds. In Colombia nn Infusion
of the roots Is valued as a remedy for Jaundice Rnd dropsy. In Jamaica. It is
ltated, the leaves are rubbed on house ftoors to keep away Insects, and tn C0lombia the 011 extracted from the seeds Is used to destroy vermin on the bead
and skin.
Robelo ghree as vernacular names in MexiCO .. cocoJeg(llte" (trom oococd"'V4tl). elacojegiUte" (trom tlacozUmitl). nnd .. guacblcbile" or •• guachtchll "
(from cuau-cMll;, "tree cbUe H) . Be states that the plants were used In preconquest days to adorn the temple~.
"- Bocconia latisepala S. W.ts. Proc. Amer. Acad. 25: 141. 1890.
Nuevo T..e()n; type trom Gunjuco.
Plants 1 to 2 meters high, with numerous stems; leaves 14 to 80 cm. long,
with few broad lobfos, pale beneath. "Mala mujer."
This plant is said to be a herbaceous annual, but 1t Is so cloeely similar to the
other species, all of which are frutlcose, that It seems best to include It here.
U

II

49. CAPPARIDACEAE. Caper Family.
Shrubs or trees; leal-es alternate, sUpulate or estipulate. simple aDd entire or
palmately compound; ftowers mostly perfect, otten large and showy; ,aepais 4 to
8, free or conDate; petals 4 or rarely nODe; stamens 6 to many i fruit capsular
or baccate.
Many herbaceous representatives of the family occur In Mexico.
Leaves compound.
Fruit an Inflated capsule; leaves gtaucouB _________ ____ _______ 1. ISO.EBIS.
Fruit baceate; leaves green.
Petals 4; trult long-stipltate ___
lS. CBATA.EVA.
Petals none; fruit sessile__
7. FOBCHAVlltEBIA.
Leaves simple. Fruit baCCH.te.
Petal. nono •• ____
7. FORCHA MllilERIA.
Petals present.
Petals blue; lea"es 1 cm. long or shortern ______ 6 . SETCKETJ·ANTBOS.
Petals never blue; leaves much more than 1 em. long.
Sepals connate. Fruit large. with hard perlcarp, sessile.
n n _____________________

unnn_

n

__ n

_

_

_

n

___ _

_

_

_____________

n _ . __ n

_________

2. JlO.ISOli 1-'

Sepals distinct or nearly so.
Stamens numerous; sepals all similar in slle________ 3.
$tamens 9 to 12; inner sepals smaller than the outer.
..

~

AT AlIIIISQ 0 EA.

1. ISOMERIS Nutt.; Torr. & Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 124. 1888.
1. Iaomeris arbona Nutt.; Torr. &: Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 124. 1838.
Baja CaUfornia and western Sonora. Calltornin, the type from San Diego.
Shrub. 1 to 2 meters high, or sometimes herbaceous, ill-scented, the wood
hard and yellow, the young branches glaucous; leaflets 3. oblong, 2 to S em.
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long. obtuse or ncutisb; flowers racemose, 1.5 crn. long, yellow; calyx 4-1obed;
stamens 6; fruit acute or attenuate, 4 to 6 em. long.
The Coahullla Indians of southern Callfornla ent the green pods after cookiDg them with hot stones in a hole In the ground.
2. llOB.TSONIA L. Sp. PI. 003. 1753.
1. Korilonia americuA L. Sp. PI. 503. ]758.
.
Sinnloa to Oaxaca. Lesser Antllles; northern South AmerIca.
Shrub or small tree, sometimes 7 meters high, with sparse stellate or lepldate pubescence; leaves long-petiolate, oblong or ovate-oblong, 12 to 2:i em.
long. obtuse or acute, \'ery thick, lustrous, nearly glabrous; ftowers In lateral
corymbs, rather large, white; petals 4; frult baccate, JUaoy-seeded, globose,
3.5 to 6 em. in diameter, brownish and rough outside. "Chieozapote" (Oa~
sca); .. 'rbol del diablo" (CoUmn, Colombia); "cbJeo" (Sinaloa); .. e:ncao
cimarron:' .. rnbo de mico" (Colombia).
In the West Indies aperitive Bnd ontlhysteric properties are uttributed to tbe
infus10n of the llowers, which is used also 8S a remedy tor intestinal parasites;
and the pulp of the frult h~ f.8id to be used in reducing Inflammation.

,

3. CAPPARlS L. Sp. Pl. 003. 1753.
REFERENCE: Eichler In Mart. Fl. Bras. 13 1 : 267-288. pl. 6{)-65. 1865.
Shrubs or trees, glabrous or pubescent, the pubescence often stellate or lepidote i leaves simple, petiolate, usually thick and leathery; flowers usually
large and white; sepals 4; petals 4; fruit baccate, variable in form.
The trults of some Austrnllan species are eaten by the natives. Capparl,
.pitW8G L., ot the Mediterranean Region, produces the capers (" alcaparras to)
ot commerce. These are the flower buds and young fruits preserVed in vinegar
wIth some salt. Capers are the basts of an important industry In some partB
ot southern Europe. It is stated tbat In Provence 1.760,000 pounds are harvested annually.
Indument none or of simple hairs.
Sepals rounded.
Lenf blades obtuse or rounded at buse, usually emarginate at apex. Plants
glabrous i fruit torulose. smooth _______________________ l. C. flexuosa.
Leaf blades subeordate or emarginate at base, rounded or acute at apex.
Plants glabrous; leftxes mostly 4 to 8.:> cm. wide; fmit smooth; stnmeDS
not longer than the petaI8 ________ ___ _____________ __SJ. C. baducca.
Plants usually more or less pubescent: leaves 1.5 to 4 cm. wide; fruit
verrucose: stamens much longer than the petals____ 3. C. verrucoa..
Sepals acute.
PetJoles S to 8 mm. loug _________ ________ _____ . __ _. __ _____ __ 4. C.oxYHpalll.
Petioles 18 to 50 mm. long _________________ _ ._. ____.___ ._". ____ 5. C. longipes.
Indument of scales or of braucber1 bairs.
Sepal8 vah'ate in hud.
Leaves linear. Fruit stlpitat(> __ _____ ___ ____ • _________ 6. C. angustlfolla.
I..eaves elliptic or oblong.
Fruit stlpltate_h_ n _u h __
7. C. cynophallophora.
Fruit seBalle___ ________ ____ ____ __ __ _____ ____ __ __ __ 8. C. odoratisBima.
h

u

__ _ _ _ _ o

.

n

_

_

n

_

___ _

Sepal. open In bud.
Indnment ot the leaves chiefly or wholly ot stellate hairs.
Leaf blades oblanceolate, densely stellate-pubescent on the upper surface.
9. C. aaperlfoUa.
Leaf blades elliptic or lanceolate, soon glabrouS' on the upper surtace.
10. C. IncaDL
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Indument of the leaves chiefly of scales.
Stipe of the fruit 2.5 em. long, slender ___ __ _.. _____ ___ _____ 11. C. indica.
Stipe 1.5 em. long or shorter, yery stouL ________ ____ ___ 12. C. pringle!.
1. Capparls :IIe%uosa L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 722. 1762.
MOf"f"omG fI,e$uosa r~ ADlOen. Acad. 5: 398. 1760.
? Oawaril bret1i.iliqua DC. Prodr. 1: 251. 1824.
Tamaullp88 to YucatAn, CQltmft, and SInaloa. Widely distributed In tropical
America; type from Jumalca.
Shrub or tree, 2.:> to 8 meters high, glabrouB; leaves oblong to obo,'ste, 3 to
6.5 em. long, short-petiolate. rounded or retuse at apex: flowers white or pale
rose, fragrant. the stamens white, very long; fruit s1llqulform, 7 to 15 em. long,
torulose, the seeds Imbedded in scarlet pulp. •• Xpayumak" or .. xbnyumnk"
(YucatAn, Maya): "pan y agua," .. guayabo de loro" (Venezuela); .. burro,"
II palo de burro" (Porto Rico) ; " mosta;n " (Cuba, Santo Domingo).
This specIes has been known generally as O. cynophallophorG L.1 The root has
a flavor resembllng that of horse-radish. In the West Indies an Infusion of It
bOA been used for dropsy and' as an emmenagogue and a decoction of the leaves
for cutaneous diseases. Sedative and antlspasmodlc properties are attrIbuted
to the fruit. and diuretic and emmenagogue properties to the bark. For an 1I1ustration of a fruiting branch see Coutr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: pl. I!.
2. Capparls baducca L. Sp. PI. 504. 1753.
CapparlB frondoBa Jacq. Enum. Plo Carib. 25. 1760.
Tarnaulipas and Veracruz. Central America, West Indies, and northern South
Amerlcu.
Shrub or smalJ tree, 2 to 7.5 meters high; lea\'es long-petiolate, 1?1Ilptic or
ovate, 11 to SO cm. long, very thick; flowers greenish whlte or purplish; fruit 3
to 5 cm. long, purple brown. UTinto."" nnrnnjuelo," OJ fruta de burro"
(ColombJa) ; II palo de burro," .. sapo" (Porto Rico); .. ajUo" (Venezuela).
The fruIt Is reputed polsonoue. Medical properties Similar to those of C.
fle:ruola. are attrIbuted to the plant.
3. Capparts verrucoea Jacq. SUrp. Amer. 159. pl. 99. 1763.
Ca.pporlB palmeri Rose, Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 1: 301. 1895.
Sinaloa to Chiapas. Central America, 'Vest Indies, Colombia, and Venezuelu.
Shrub or sman tree. 1 to 6 meters high; leaves nearly sessl1e, oblong or
obovate-oblong, 3.5 to 8.5 cm. long; ftowers large. wblte, with long stamens;
:fruit oblong, 2.5 to 6 em. long. densely tuberculate. ,6 Limonclllo" (Guerrero) : .. coquito" (Oaxaca); .. njito" (Venezuela); .. palo de burro" (Porto
RIco).
4. Cappari8 oXY8epaia C. Wright; Radlk. Sltzungsb. Math. Phys. Acad. Wlss.
MUncbeD 14: 172. 1884.
Guerrero and YucutAn. Nicaragua (type JOCftllty).
Plants glnbrous or nearly so; leaves short-petiolate, oval-oblong to ovalobovate, 7 to 15 em. long. acuttsh to rounded at apex, bright green, lustrous:
dowel'8 large, racemose, long-pedicellate.
!S. Capparis longipes StandI.
Capparil diBcol.or StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 80: 182. 1919. Not 0.
ailoolor Donn. Smith, 1897.
Known only from the tyPe locality, banks of the RIo PetatlAn, Guerrero.
•
Tree, 8 to 10 meters high; flowers white. with the odor of orange blossoms.
NaranJillo."
ff

• See Fawcett and Rendle, Journ. Bot. Brit. & For. 59: 142-144. 1914.

•
•
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6. Capparis angustlfoUa H. B. K. Nov. Gen. <I< Sp. 5: 96. pL 4!8. 1821.

Type from Caf'5ada de Zopilote. between Mexico and Acapulco.
Plants lepldote-.pubescent; leaves short·petiolD.te, rounded or subcordate at
bose; flowers white.
7. Cappari. cynophallophora L. Sp. PI. 504. 1758.
Cappari4 jamaicenm Jacq. Enum. Pl. Carib. 23. 1760.

YucatAn. Southern Florida, West Indle~ Central America, and Venezuela;
type from Jamaica.
Slender shrub or tree, 1.8 to 15 meters high; leaves petiolate. elliptic, 5.5 to
9 em. long, acute, thick, green and lustrous on the upper Burface, scaly beneath;
flowers white, changing to purplish, fragrant. the filaments purpUsh, the anthers yellow; fruit slender, sometimes 30 em. long or lODger. •• Carbonero"
(Cuba); "burro," .• bejuco

ingl~,"

.. paJo de burro prieto" (Porto Rico);

"olivo" (Santo Domingo).
Known in the Bahamas as "wild orange."
8. Capparia odoratlasima Jacq. PI. Hort. ScMinbr. 1: pl. 110. 1797.
Oaxaca. Central America to Venezuela (type )ocality).
Shrub or small tree; leaves obovate, petiolate, 5 to 8 em. long, rounded at the
apex, green above, covered with brown or yellowish scales beneath; :nowers
corymbose. "NaraDjillo" (Oaxaca).
9. Capparis a.perlfolla Pres!, ReUq. HReD!t. 2: 86. 1886.
'Oappari. cuneiform.. SesSl! & Moc. PI. Nov. Hi.p. 87. 1867.
O.P",,", Ianola.8.ei Br!q. ADD. Con •. JRrd. Gen~ve 17: 392. 1914.

MichoacAo and Guerrero; type from Acapulco.
Tree, 4 to 6 meters ht~h: leaves short-petlolate, Rcute, about 9 em. long.
densely stellate-pubescent 00 both surfaces; flowers white. racemose.
10. Capparis incana H . B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 94. 1821.
Capparis pa·ttciflora Presl, Rel1q. Haenk 2: 86. 1886.
Cappari8 karwi1i"kiana Schle<:ht. l.tnnaea 10: 287. 1836.
? Capparis umbellata Sess~ & Moe. PI. Nov. Hisp. 87. 1887.
Tamaulipas to YucatAn. Oaxaca. and Guerrero; type col1ected between Mescala and Estola.
Shrub or tree, the pubescence of grayish or rusty stellate hairs; leaves petlolate, 4.5 to 8 cm. long, acuminate or attenuate, thin; flowers white; fruit
globose or oblong, 2.5 cm. long or shorter, denscly pubescent. .. Vara blanca"
(TamauliPfls).
Perhaps not distinct from C. ferrugfnea L., of the West Indies.
11. Cappar~s indica (I... ) Fawc. & Rendle, Journ. Bot. Brit. & For. 52: 144.
1014.
Breunia indica L. SP. PI. 503. 1758.
Cappari8 breynia L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 1071. 1759.
Capparis an1lJludalifolia Jacq. Enudl. PI. Carib. 24. 1760.
CaJ)p(Jri8 G11I1Iodalina Lam. Encycl. 1: 608. 1785.

Sinaloa to Oaxaca. Central America, West Indies, Colombia, and Venezuela.
Shrub or small tree. 2 to 7.5 meters high; leaves linear to obovate, 5 to 8
em. long, petiolate, acute or obtuse; flowers white; fruit slender, torulose. 6
•
to 25 em. long. "Colodn" (Michoae4n, Guerrero); .. mangle de la sierra It
(Sinaloa); .. eseremento" (Nicaraguu) ; .. auso," .. tinto" (Colombia).
•
Reputed to have medicinal properties ~imil8r to those ot C. flez'lWsG.
19. Capparis pringlei Briq. Ann. Cons. Jard. G en~ve 17: 300. 1914.
Oaxaca; type from Tomell1D Canyon.
•

Small tree.

•

•
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DOUBTFUL SPECIES.
CAPPABIB
Mexico.

FURFUBACEA

Ruh: & Pav.; DC. Prodr. 1: 252. 1824. Described from

4. ATAMISQUEA Miers, Truv. Chile 2: 529. 1826.

1. At-mt·que&. emarglnata Miers. Trav. Chile 2: 529. 1826Dry plaiDs and hlllsides. Baju California and Sonora. Argentina.
Densely branched shrub, 1 to 6 meters bigh, ill·scented, with brittle branches;
leave. linear or oblong-linenr, 1 to 3.5 em. long, short·petlolate, emarginate at
the apex, green on the upper surface, scaly beneath; ftowera smal:l. solltary or
fasciculate, sweet-scented; sepals nnd petals each 4; fertile stamens 6; fruit
oval or 8ubgloOOae; about 8 mm. long.
5, CRATAEVA L. Sp. PI. 444. 1753.

Shrubs or trees; leaves deciduous, very long-petlolnte, the leaftets 3; flowers
racemose or corymbose. the stamens long·exserted; petals 4; stamens 8 to 20;
fruit baccate. large. IODg-stlpitnte.
Leaflets glabrous _________ ____________ _______________________ 1. C. tapia.
l~aftets puberulent beneo.th _____________ ____________________ 2. C. p.lmeri.
1. Crata.via tapla L. Sp. PI. 444. 1753.
Tamaulipns to Sinaloa ond southward nenrIy throughout the lower parts of
MexiCO. 'Vest Indies, Ceutral America, and South America.
Glabrous tree, u8ul\IIy 6 to 9 meters high, but sometimes 8S much as 18
meters; bark grayish brown; leaflets o'·ote. elllptlc, or oval. 5.5 to 15 cm.
long, thln, acute or acuminate, paler belleuth; flowers green or purplish; fruit
subglobose, 2.5 to 5.5 em. In diameter. .. Zapotlllo amarillo It (CoUmn); .. Tres
Mnrias" (YucatAn); .. xkolocwax" (YucatAn, Maya); .. casearOn" (Tabasco); "palo de guaco It (Panama); .. manzuna de playa" (Nicaragua) i
" zorrocloco" 01' .. sorrocJoco " (Colombia) j "toco" (Trinidad, Venezuela).
The bark bas a disagreeable odor; It is reputed to have tonlc, stomachic, Bnti·
dysenteric, ano febrifuge propertit'!'l. The roots are very acrid, and their juice
applied to the skin produces bUsters. The leaves are sometimes used as
poultices.
It may be that C. l1JIn4ndra L. (If that species Is distinct from C. tapia) also
occurs In Mexico. but the specimens seen afford no con~JncJng evidence to that
effect.
I

2. Crataeva palmeri Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 301. 189~.
Sinaloa aud Durango to Gnt!rrero; b-pe from Armerla, CoUma.
Shrub or smoll tree, with purplish flowers, the stamens long-exserted; fruit
3.5 to 5 em. long.
Very slmUar to C. ta,pia except for the presence of pubescence.
6. SETCHEXoLANTHUS T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. Cullf. Pub!. Bot. 3: .378. 1900.
1. Setchellanthus caeruleu8 T. S. Brandeg. Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 3: 378. 1909.
Known only from the type locality, Coscomate, Oaxaca.
,
' .
Shrub; leaves o"'ste to suborblcular, 1 cw. Joo, or shorter,
aubseseUe,
.
.
.obtuae,
sl1very-strigose; flowers sol1tary, blue, about 2 em. lo~g; stamens Bh,o rter than
the oepals.
.
. ,
.

.

.

7. lI'OBCBA'MKERJA Liebm. NaL For. KJijbenbavo Vld. Medd. 1868: 93. 18M.
Trees. glabrous or pubescent; leaves simple or compound, petiolate; flowers
small, racemose or panlculate; stamens numeroUI!I.
Leaves trltoltola te __________ _____________ ________.. _________ 1. P. trifoUata.

•
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Leaves slmple.
Leaves glabrous. lanceolate, ovate. or oblnnceotate to oblong.
Lea yes
___________ _____ ___ ____ ______ __ ____ __ _____ _2. F. pallid&.
Leaves acute or ncumlnate ___ ___ ___ _______ _____ __ _____ __ 5. F. lanceolata.
Leaves hirtellous. especially beneath, Unear.
Leaf blades emnrginate at base: fruWng pe()icels 3 to 5 mID. long; fruit
7 to 12 mm. broad ______________________ ~ __________ ___ 3. F. watsoni.
obtuse~~

Leaf blades usually attenuate at base; fruiting pe<lIooIs 10 to 15 mm. long;

fruit 12 to 15 mm. broad ________ _____ ______________ 4. F. macrocarpa.
1. Forchammeria trifoliAta Radlk. Field Mus. Bot. 1: 399. 1898.
YucntAn.

Tree. 6 to 9 meters high; leaves long-petiolate; leaflets obovote-oblong, 7 to
]3 em. long, thick, glabrous; flowers in ruther large panicles. .. Tres Marras.'~
2. Forchammeria pallida Liebm. Nat. For. KjObenhavn Vld. Medtl. 1853: 94~
1854.
Forchanma.eria apiocarpa Radlk. Meth. Bot. Syst. 54. 1883.
Colima to Oaxaca; type collected between Tehuantepec and Mnzatl6n.
Tree, 4.5 to 6 meters high, the trunk 12 to 20 em. in diameter; leaves narrowly
oblong or oblancoolftte, 0 to 11 cm. long, usually rounded at apex; flowers green.
in short or long racemes; fruit subglobose, 1.5 to 2 em. long. somewhat glaucous.
3. Forchammeria watsoni Rose, Contr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 1: 802. 1895.
•
Baja California, Sonora, and Sinaloa; type from Guaymnas. Sonora.
Shrub or tree, 3 to 7.5 meters high, otten with a broad sprending crown;
leaves 6 to 12 em. long, very thick, with conspicuous venation, the margins
revolute; flowers rncemose; fruit globose·obovold. OJ Pula San Juan " (Baja
California).
4. Forchammeria macrocarpa Standi. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 183. 1919.
Known only from the type locality. San Luis Tultltinnapa, Puebla .
. Leaves 9 to 17 cm. long, acute or acuUsh.
5. P'orchammerla lanceolata StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 183. 1919.
Known only from the type collection, from somewhere in Mexico.
Shrub, 3 to 4.5 meters high; leaves mostly Jonceolnte, G to 8 cm. long, 1.5 to
3 em. wIde, obtuse at base; fruit about 12 mill. long.

110. 1rI0RINGACEAE.. Honeradish Tree Family.
1. 1!I[O]UNGA Juss. Gen. PI. 348. 1789.

1. Moringa ole1tera Lam. EncycI. 1: 398. 1783.
GuUOftdin.a. 100,."'-0(1. L . Sp. PI. 381. 1753.
Alorinoa ptervgosperma Gaertn. Fruet. & Sem. 2: 314. 1791.
Jloringa mOf'inga. M1l18p. Field MU8. Bot. 1: 490. 1902.
Common in cultivation In MexiCO ann often growing without cultivation.
Native of Africa ami the East Indies; widely cultivated and naturalized 10 tropical America.
Tree, 3 to 6 meters high or larger , with whitish bark, the rootS' thtck, soft:
leaves alternate, twice or thrice pinnate; Rowers paniculate, sweet·scented, the
ts petals white or yellowish white, tinged with crimson outside nenr the base ;
perfect stamens ~; trult a long 3-angled capsule; seeds winged. .. Parufso
blnnco" (Yucatan); .. pnrafso de Espafia" (Cnmpecbe); .. perlas ' del Oriente"
(Guerrero, Oaxaca); .. drbol de la1l perlas." .. chlnto borrego" (Oaxaca);
"·acacla." (TamauJlpas); .. paraf80 franc~s," .. pulo jeringa" (Cuba); "marango" (EI Salvador, NIcaragua, Costa Rica) ; "angela" (Porto Rico) ; .. narango," .. marenque." .. rara1so extranjero," II teberlnto" (EI Salvador).
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The usual English name Is .. horseradish tree." The roots have the odor and
flavor of horseradIsh (Armoracia ",sticana GaertD. Mey. & Scbreb.), for whJcb
they are sometimes substituted; a decoction of them 18 used in Nicaragua for
dropsy. and their juice Is applied as a rubefacient or coUDtel'~lrrltaDt The
wood Is said to yield a blue dye. The leaves and young brancbes are relished by
stock and are sometimes cut tor fodder. In India the young leaves, pods, and
flowers nre cooked and eaten. The leaves are sometimes applted as a poultice
to BOres, and they are said to have purgative properties. The seeds yield the
U ben" 011 of commerce, which is used for lubricating watches and other delicate
machinery. The 011 Is odorless and ne¥er becomes rancid, consequently It Is
useful in the manufacture of perfumes. It is very acrid and bas purgative properties, but its use is somewhat dangerous it taken Internally. It is sometimes
applied externally for cutaneous diseases.

51. CRASSULACEAE. Orpine Family.
REFERENCE: BrItton & Rose, N. Amer. FI. 22: 7-74. 1905.
The species listed below are scarcely to be regnrded a8 true shrubs, and otber
MeXican species probably have equal claims to a place here. Many herbaceous
representatives of the family occur in Mexico.
1. SEDUM L. Sp. PI. 430. 1753.

Very succulent erect plants; leaves alternate, entlrej flowers sman, perfect;
calyx 4 or 5-lobed; petals 4 or rt: stamens 8 or 10; fruit of 4 or 5 follicles.
Leav{>S terete _________ _____ ____________ _____ .. _____ ___________ 1. S. bourgae!.
Leaves flat, at least on the upper side.
Petals yellow or purplish red.
Petals purpUsh red ______ __ ___ __ ____ ___ __ __ ___________2. S. oxypetl(Llum.
Petals yellow _______ ____ ______ _____ ___ __ ____ ____ _____ 3. S. ·dendroideum.

Petals white.
I..ea.'·es Ilnear ____ ______ ___ ____ _____ ___ __ __ _____ _____ ___ 4. S. trutescens.
oblong to spatulate.
Leaves very turgid, narrowly oblong. ___ ___ __ _.______ 5. S. lenopbyUoides.
Leaves flat, obovate or spatulate.
Flowers pedicellate _________ ____ ____ _________ ___ __ _6. S. tortuosum.
Flowers sessile ______ .. _______ __ ___ ____ ___ __ __________ 7. S. retusum.

J~a,"es

1. Sedum bourgaei Hemsl. Diug. PI. Mex. 11. 1878.
Mexico to Mlchon cAn; type from San Nicollls, Valley of Mexico.
J..ow shrub, much brnnched; lea,'es 1 to 2 em. long; Bowers whJte or pink.
eymose.
2. Sedum o:xypetalum H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 45. 1823.
Mountains and lava beds of the State of Mexico.
Sbrub, often 0,. meter high, with Tery thick stems. the bark exfoliating In
thin yellowish sheets; leaves spatulate. 1 to 1.5 em. long, rounded at apex i
flowers tn lea (y cymes.
3. Sedum dendroideum Moc. &: Sess~; DC. M~m. Crass. 87. pI. 9. 1828.
Hidalgo, Veracruz, Mexico, nnd Puebla. on clift's.
Branched shrub, 8 meter high or less. otten forming dense masses; leaves
2 to 4 em. long... Siempreviv8," "texiote," .. texloU" (Mexico).
Tbe juice Is astringent and Is used for hardening the gums, and for bemorrholds, ehllblntns, dysentery, etc. Applied to the foretlead, It Is belleved to stop
nosebleed.
4. Sednm trutescens Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 298. 1911.
Monlo8.
Low ahrnb; leaves 2 to 6 cm. long, acute, bright green.

•
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5. Sedurn lenophylloidea Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 298. 1911.
Tamaollpas and Nuevo LeOn; type from Monterrey.
Low shrub, about SO em. high; leaves 1 to 1.5 em. long, pule, often purplisb.

6. Sedum tortuosum Hemsl. mag. PI. Mex. 10. 1878.
DescrIbed from Mexico, the locality not known.
Low glabrous shrub with thick branches; leaves 2.5 em. long.
7. Sedum retusum HemaL. DIOg. PI. Mex. 51. 1880.
San Luis Potost.
Low glabrous shrub; leaves sessile. 1 to 1.5 em. long.

112. HYDB.ANGEACEAE. Hydrangea Family.
REFERENCE: Small & Rydberg. N. Amer. FI. g2.: 159-178. 1905.

Trees or shrubs, rarely scaDdent; leaves opposite, estipulate, entire or
dentnte; Howers ·perfect, often large and showy; sepals and petals 4 or 5 each;
stamens 8 to many; trult n capaule.
Capsule o\told, the beaks arising gradually from the body.
Filaments not appendaged ; sepals and petals each 5; stamens 10.
4. FENDLEBET.T·A.
Filaments appendoged under the anthers; sepals nnd petals each 4: stamena 8 _____________________________ __________ _______
FENDLEBA.
~.

Capsule urceolnte or obovold. the beak or beaks rIsing abruptly from the body.
Petals volvate, very small; stamens 8; Inflorescence tnvolucrate.
.
1. HltDBANGEA.
Petals convolute or imbricate. large; stamens 12 to 60; inflorescence not involucra te ________ _____ _____ ______ __ __ __ ___ _____ __ ______ 2. DE O·TZIA.
Capsule subglobose; petals imbricate.
Capsule oDovold or obconlc; petals coD'\'0Iuten ______ 3. PHILADELPHUS.

1. a!DBANGEA L. Sp. PI. 397. 1753.
1. Hydrangea oerstedii Brlq. Ann. Cons. Jard. Gen~ve 20: 407. 1919.
Oomldia ,adl<>ta o.rat. Nat. For. Kj6benh.vn Vld. Medd. 1856: 42. 1856. Not
Hvdrangea l'adiata Walt. 1788.
Reported from Veracruz and the Sierrn Madre. Costa Rica and Panama.
Scandent shrub; leaves oblong or oblong-elliptic, about 12 cm. long and 6
em. wide. leathery. petlolate, obtuse, enUre or nearly so, almost glabrou8;
flowers small, pink, eymose, the Inflorescence covered with large rounded bracts
before expansion: petals 2.5 mm. long.
The Identification of the Mexican specimens is doubtful, but they probably
belong here. They have been reported a8 Hvdranoea peruvWfta Moric. and us.
Cornidia pe1'Uvlana (L.) Small.
H'IIdratlf}ea opulotdu Koch. (H. hortenM DC.), the common cultivated hydrangea, native of China and Japan. is grown In Merico under the name" hortensla."
2. DEUTZIA Thunb. Nov. Gen. 1: 19. 1781.
Shrubs, the pubescence of stellate hairs; leaves deciduous, shallowly dentate,
petiolate; flower8 small, white. cymose.
Most of the species of the genus ore natives of eastern Asia, and some nre
cultivated tor their showy flowers. The Mexican species have been placed in
a separate genus, Neodeutzia, by Small, but tbey differ In no Important respect
trom the Old World forms.
Petals 5 to 6 mm. long __ ___.. ____ __ ____ _____ __ _____ __________ l. D. mexicana .
•
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Petals 8 to 4 mm, IOD,.
Tomentum of the lower surface of the leaves of similar, very closely

appresiJed hairs _______ ____ _________ ____ _____________ _'__ 2. D. pringle!.
'l'omeotum ot unequal , loose, and spreading hatrs________ 3. D. oecldentalis.

1. Deutzia maicana Hemsl, Diag'. PI. Mex. 9. 1818.
Neodeu.tzia mezicatkt Small, N. Amer. Flo 22: 162. 1905.
Veracruz i type from Orlzaba.
Shrub, 2 to 5 meters high j leaves ovate, 2.5 to 5 em. long, white-pubescent
beneath.
9. Deutzla pringle! C. Schneid. lIltt. Deutsch. Dendr. Ge•. 1904: 186. 1904.
Nood""',,", ovolll Small, N. Amer. FI. 99: 162. 1900.
N cod",,'zia pringle; Small & Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 22: 555. 1918.
Known only from the type locality, San Jos~ Pass, San Luis Poto81.
Shrub, a meters hlgb; leaves oval or oblong, 1.5 to 2,5 em. long. rounded at

apex, green on the upper surface, white beneath.

.

I

•

S. Deutzia occidentalia StandI. Proc. BioI. Soc. Wnshington 31: 134. 1018.
Neodcutzia occiden,talis Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 22: 55.."). 1918.
Puebla aDd Oaxaca; type from Barranca del Oro, PUebla.
Shrub, sometimes 4.~ meters high; leaves ovate-orbicular or ovate. 2.8 to 4.G
em. long• .
3. PHILADELPHOS L. Sp. PI. 470. 1758.
Shrubs; leaves deciduous or somewhat persistent, entire or sballowly serrate;
flowers white, large and showy.
Patoni gives the local name ot one of the Durango species as "mirto."
Many of the species which are natives ot Asia and the United States are cultivated tor their showy, often fra grant flowers. The native species, and perhaps
BOrne ot the foreign one~ are grown in MexIcan gardens. The usual English
names tor the plants are .. syringa" I and II mock orange," the Jatter name pro~
ably ¥iven because ot the sweet odor ot the flowers in some species. PhUadelphu8 ooronariu8 L., an Old World species, has been reported from Mexican
gardens. ond lDay very Ukely be culti\'ated there. The name was applied by
Se~ and Moclfto t to a native species .
Petals acute; stamens about 1:5 __________ ______________ ______ 1. P. mearna1i.
Petals rounded or retuse nt apex; stamens 25 to 60.
Styles and free portion of the ovary glabrou&
Leaves pllose on the upper surface with spreading hairs.
Style eVident; bark of older stems yellowish _______ ______ 2. P. pnmilua.
Style nearly obsolete; bark ot older stems dark grny.
3. P. urpyllltoU....
Leaves strlgose on both surfaces .
Bark of the prevIous year's branches not exfolIating.
4. P. aaperltoliuB.
Bark ot the previous year's branches exfoliflting _______ ti. P. m,clrenBia.
StYles or free part of the ovary or both more or less haIry.
Inflorescence 1 to 8-flowered; petals more or less bairy.
calyx strlgose ; petnls wltbout a reddish BPOt at bBBe __ 6. P. mexfcenua.,
Calyx densely wblte-spriceou8; petals sometimes with a reddish SPOt
at base __ ___ __ _______ _____ ____ __ ___ _______________ 7. P. coulter1.
• This name Is also the Latin generic name ot the lUac, Bv"ft94 vvl9GNI L. t of
the family Oleaceae.
I PI. No\,. Hisl}. 82. 1887.
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Inflorescenee 5 to IS·ft.owered; petals

glab~u8

or pubescent below along

the costa.
Branchlets grayish·strig08e; leaves more or less strlgose on both sides.
8. P. katwinskya.nua.
Bronchlets and leaves glabrous, or the leo\'es hairy along the veins.

•

1.

Philad~lphu8

9. P. amniI.
meamsii W. H. E,-nns ; SlDall & Rydb. N. Amer. 1'1. 22: 174.

1005.
Kuo,vn ouly from Ule type locaUty, on the bouudary between Chihuahua aDd
New MexIco.
I..ow shrub with exfoliating bark; leaves oblong, 1 em. long or sborter, eDtire. Keuush, strtgose ; petnls 1 (,m. long.
2. Phlladelphus pumllus Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 22: 173. 1005.
Baja California. California; type froUl San Jacinto Mountains.
Shrub, 1.2 to 1.8 me ters high; lenves oblong or elliptic, 6 to 10 mm. long.
obtuse, whlte-serlceous bCDE'nth.
The species bas beeD reported from BuJa California as P. scrpyUi!Ql1us A.
Gray.
3. Phlladelphus .erp:ylllfollu& A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 77. 1852.
Northern Chihuahua oDd Sonora. Western Texas (type locality) and
southern New :Mexfco.
Shrub, 1 meter high or less, with spreading branches; leaves oblong or oval,
1 cm. long or shorter, entire.
4. Philadelphus asperifoltu8 Koern.; Regel, Gartenflora 16: 73. 1867.
Known only trom the type locality, Hacienda Santiaguillo.
Shrub, 2 to 3 meters higb: lenves oval or o\',II-Qvate, 1 to 3 em. long, obtuse
Of aeutfsh.
5. PhiladelphuB madrlmlda H emsl. Kew Hull. Misc. Int. 1908: 251. 1908.
Philadelpllu. palmeri Rydb. N. Amer. FI. 22: 173. 1005.
PhUadelpll-us purpmii T. S. Brandeg. rnlv. Calif. Publ. Bot. 4: 270. 1918.
In the mountains, Durango to Nuevo Le6n Rod San LuIs Potosf; type from
the Sierra Madre of Durango.
Eroct shrub with slender gray or brown branches: leaves lanceolate to ovalovate. 1 to 3 Clll. long, acute or obtuse.
6. Philadelphus mexicanus Schlecht. Linnaea 13: 418. 1839.
Veracruz to Morelos and Oaxaca; someUmes cultivated; type from Jalapa,
Veracruz.
Shrub, sometimes scandent to n height of 6 meters; lea yes lanceolate to
broadly ovate, 3 to 7 COl. lon~, Rhort-p,,'Uolute, a cumiuatc. remotely denticulate;
f10wers showy. fragrant, cream-colored, 3 to 4 ern. brood. .. Jazmfn." •• aeuiloU" (Oaxaca); .. juzmln del monte," "jeringullla" (Valley ot MexIco, Cervantes) ; "mosqueta."
ThIs species has been introduced into culUyoUon in Europe. It or one of the
related species Is figured and de::;cribed by Hernandez 1. In a chapter entitled" De
At.milotl, seu Volubilt Aquntica." His account is as follows: "Acgilotl, or
water-Vine, Is so caned by the Mexicans not without reason, for it grows in moist
places, and' spreads o\'cr the ground or climbs over nenr~by trees. There are two
'Sorts, differIng only In color of flowers, name, and size ot leaves. The first has
pure white flowers amI sligl1tly smaHer leaves, and is caUed ActlilOtl; in the
second the flowers are pale and the leaves larger, and it is called CozticacuUotl,
I
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Tbe stems of both are round,

purplish, woody, brittle, sou slender, with soft pith.

In form and odor the

flowers are not unlike the musk rose, n plant not wholly dltrerent from this one.

Tbe leaves are like those of the bramble, but less toothed. with nerves running
lengthwise. and with almost the odor of cucumber. The flowering branches are
employed tor tbelr perfume by the Indians, and for the garlands which they use
80 mucb; and a scented water of pleasant odor Is distilled trom them. The
plant groms in temperate or rather cold places. The leaves ore bitter and dry
and hot in almost the third order, wherefore, it taken in wine In the qunntlty
of a handful, they reUeve colic. and If crushed and applied as a plaster, they ease
strained members, and dissolve tumors beyond belie(." Hernandez also gives aD
illustratlon,1 without description, of the" eozticacuilotl xochttl."
7. Phlladelphua coulter! S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 472. 1887.
Nuevo Le6n to Hidalgo; type from Zimaptln, Hidalgo.
Shrub,l to 3 meters high; leaves Jnnceolate or ovate, 3 to 5 cm. long, Rcute or
acuminate, green above, whlte beneath, denticulate; flowers very fragrant, white,
about 4.:> cm. broad, with R red or purple spot at the base of each petal.
8. Philadelphus katwinskyanus Koehne, Gartentlora 1896: 486. 1896.
Veracruz and Oaxaca: type from Totolapa, Oaxaca.
Tall shrub: leaves ovate, 2 to 0 em. long, acute or acuminate, dentlculnte or
entire; petals about 1 em. long.
9. Phlladelphu8 alIInls Schlecht. L1nnnea 13: 419. 1889.
Hidalgo, Veracruz, BDd Oaxaca: type from Hnclenda del Carmen.
Shrub, sometimes 4 meters high; leaves Jlloce.-ovate to rouDded-ovnte, 3.5 to
7 em. long, acuminate, gleen on both sides, remotely denticulate; Howers large
and showy.
4. FENDLJ!'RELLA Heller. Bull. Torrey Club 2~:626.1898.
Low, densely branched shrubs with exfoliating bark; leaves small, 3-nerved,
entire, decIduous; flowers smaU, white, in small dense cymes.
Leaves green beneath, thinly strigose, not at all tomentose _____ I. P. utahensis.
Leaves densely whlte-tomentose beneath.
Petals copiously pilose outstde _____________ ________ _______ 2. F. laaiopetala.
Petals glabrous _____ ___ __ _________________________________ 3. F. mexicana.
1. Fendlerella utahensis (8. Wats.) Heller, Bull. Torrey Club 25: 626.1898.
Whipplea utahensi. S. 'Vats. Amer. Nat. 7: 300. 1873.
Fendlerella cvmoSG Greene; Woot. & StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 16: 129.
1913.
Mountains of Chihuahua and Coahuila. Nevnda to New Mexico; type from

Utah.
Densely brancbed shrub, 1 meter high or less; leav(~s Hnear·oblong to elUptlc,
0.5 to 2.5 em. long, acute or obtuse.
2. Pendlerella lastopetala Stantll. Proc. Blot. Soc. 'Vashington 33: 67. 1920.
Known only from the type locality, San Lorenzo Canyon, southeast of Saltillo,
Coahuila.
Leaves entpttc or oval-elliptic, 1.5 cm. long or shorter, aeute or o.cutiRh.
3. Fendlerella mexicana T. S. Brandeg. Zoe 5: 246. 1908.
Known only from the type locality. Cerro de Puxtle, Pueblo.
Leaves elltptlc or O\,·ate. about 1 em. long, wIth reyolute margIns.

----

1
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5. FENDLER A ' Engelm. & Gray; A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 77. 1862.
REt',,:8ENCE: Rehder, Journ. Arn. Arb. 1: 203-206.1920.
Erect shrubs with striate branches; leaves small, deciduous, entire, a-nerved,

sessile or nearly so; dowers large. wbite, solitary or clustered.
Leaves lineaf, strongly revolute, glabrous or nearly so on the upper surftlee.
1. F. Unearl..

Leaves narrowly lanceolate to ovate-oblong.
Leaves sparsely strlgose or nearly glabrous beneath, glabrous above, not revo-

lute ________________________________________ ___________ 2. F. rnpieoLL

Leaves tomentose and strlgose beneath, scabrous above, revolute.
3. F. wtlghtll.
1. Fendlera linearis Rehder, Jouro. Aro. Arb. 1:205. 1920.
Known only from the type locality. tn the Sierra Madre near Monterrey,
Nuevo LeOn.
Lenvee 1.5 to 2.5 em. lon&!. 1 to 1.5 mOl. wIde, slrigose beneath; petals 7 to 8
mm. long; capsule about 8 mm. long.
2. Fendlera rupicola· A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 77. 1852.
Sonora. Western Te:ns and southern New Mexico; type from New Braunfels,
Texas.
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high; leaves oblong or elllptie, ] to 4 em. long: petals 1.15
to 2 em, long.
3. Fendler.. wrlghtll (A. Gray) Heller, Bull. Torrey Club 24.: 537.1897.
Fendlera rupicola wnghtii A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 77. 1852.
ChihuahUa. "'?estern Texas to Colorado and Arizona; type from San Pedro

River, Texas.
Shrub, very similar to the preceding species; lemres 1 to 2 cm. long; petals
nsually only 1.2 to 1.5 em. long.

53. P'l'E.IlOS'rEMOJlACE AE. pterostemon Family.
1. PT EROSTEVON Schauer, Linnaea 20: 786. 1847.
Pubescent shrubs; leaves alternate, petiolate, dentate, the stipules mInute
or obsolete: flowers perfect, showy, white, cymose; fruit a capsule.
calyx denaely pilose with long stilT white hairs; leaf blades somewhat n8r~
rowed to the obtuse or broadly cuneate baae _________ ___ l. P. muicanuB.
Calyx puberulent or minutely pilose; leat blades rounded or broadly rounded
at base __________ ___ _______________ _______________ 2. P. rotundlfolius.
~

1. pteroatemon mule.nuB Schauer, Ltnnaea 20: 726. 1847.
Hidalgo; type from Zlmap4n.
Shrub with dark br8Debe8; leaves obovate-orbicuhu, 2 to 3 cm. long, densely
pUose beneath; flowers about 1 em. long.
2. Pteroetemon rotundltol1uB Ramirez, Estudio 4: 453. pZ. 18. 1898.
Puebla and Oaxaca; type from between Jaltepetongo and Guandulaln,
Oaxaca.
Shrub, 1.15 to S meters high; leaves suborblculal', 2 to 8 em. long, soon glabrate beneath,
August Fendler (181~1883), a native of Prussia, came to the Untted Stutes
In 1834. Later be visited Prussia, but 800n returned to North America and set~
tled In St. Louls, where be made the aCQuaintance ot Engelmann. In 1847 he
followed the Santa Fe Trail to New Mexico, where he made a large collection of
plants, upon which a report was pUbliShed by Gray. Later he botanized tn
Panama and Venezuel~, where he obtained important collections, and finally
settled In TrInidad, where be died.
1
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M. ESCAIJ.OliIACEAE. EloallQDia Family.
1. PHVyTL,LONOMA WiUd,: Room. & Schult. Syst Veg, 6: 210, 1820,

REFERENCE: Rusby. N. Amer. FI. 22: 191. 1905.
1. PhylloDoma laticuspis (TUfCZ.) EngJ. In Eng!. & Prantl, PftnnzenfuIII. 3
87. 1890,
Dvlongia latlctiSpil Turcz. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 311: 454. 1858.
Durango to Cbiapns; type trom Oaxacn.

II;

Shrub or smnn tree with slender branches, glabrous j leaves alternate, esUpulate. petiolate, lanceolate. 4 to 8 em. long, long-Bcuminate, &ernte; flowers
very small, In small cymes borne upon the upper surface of the lent; fl'ult
small, baccate. "Hlerba de la vlruela" (Oaxaca).
The plRnt bas a high reputation as R remedy for smallpox. This species has
been reported from Mexico 8S P. ruscifoHa.

55. GltOSSOI,AllIACEAF., Gooseberry Family.
REFERENCE: Coville & Britton, N. Amer. Fl. 22: 193-22~. 1908.
Usually erect shrubs, spiny Or unarmed; leaves alternate, petiolate, deciduous or persistent. lobed or toothed; flowers small. rncemose, perfect; sepals
and petals each 5; stamens 5, opposite the sepals; fruit a globose l-celled berry,
several or many-seeded.
The fruit of all the Mexican species is edible, but it varics greatly In
quaIlty.
Plants without spines; pedlce1s jointed below the ovary _____________ l. RIBES.
Plants with spines; pedieelR not Jolnted ___ ___ ______ ______ 2. GBOSSUI.A BIA.

1. RllIES L. Sp. PI. 201, 171\3.
Unanned (In the Mexican species) shrubs; leaves palmately veined, usually
lobed, commonly deciduous; racemes few to many·flowered j pedicel often bearing a pair ot bractlets below the Joint; fruit never spiny.
The best-known plant of the genus is Rtbe. vulgare Lam., the garden currant.
which is cultivated for its Sour red frutt. It is a native of Europe. The
native Amerloo currants aU have etlible fruit which" however, is usually of
sweetish and Insipid flavor. The plants seem to be l1tUe used 10 medicine.
A decoction of the roots of R. americanum Mtll. is said to be employed by the
Omaha and Winnebago Indinns for renal and uterine affections.
Ovary with scsslle glands; leaves not lobed, evergreen. ___ 1. :a.. viburnlfolium.
Ovary without glands or with stipitate glande; leavea lobed. declduoue.
Anthers without a cup-shaped apical gland.
Calyx tube glabrous, yellow, S or more times 8s10ng as thick.
Flowers sesslle or nearly 80__ ________________ _____ 10. B.. CbSbu.bu·-e.
Flowers pedlcellate_______
11. B... tontine'"
Calyx tube putx-scent, not yellow, or it eo leas than twice as long as thick.
Axis of the raceme straight and stitt, 1 em. long or shorter; leaves wIthout glandsn ___________________________________ 12. JL tortuosum.
h

____ _

_

_

_

________________

Axis ot the raceme flexuous, elongate; leaves usually with glaoofJ.
Leaves with sessile scattered amber-colored waxllke glands on both
surtaccs ________________________________________ 13. B. nel1Sonl.
Leaves with stipltnte glands.
Ovary glabrous ________________ .________________ 14. lL brandeget.
Ovary with glood·tipJ)ed balrs.
Flowers pInk or purple, 8 to 10 mm. long; pedlcels 2 to 5 mm. long.

HS. B. malvaeeum.

,
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Flowers usually white or greenish white, 5 to 7 mm. long; pecUcels
1 to 2 mm. long _____________ ______________ __ 16. R. indecorum.
Anthers with a conspIcuous cup-shaped nplcal glnnc.l.

•

Ovary with ot least D. few gland-tipped bnirs, or the calyx more than 1 em.
IODg.
Leaves with sessJle glands on both surfaces but without gland-tipped
balrs; calyx and petals deep' red ___________________ 2. R. cerlterum.
Leaves with gJand-dpped hairs on both' surfaces; flowers white or greenish white, sometimes partly purpllsh.
SePAls longer than the cnlyx tube, both together less than 1 mm. long.
3. B.. neglectum.
Sepals shorter thun the tube, bOUl togpther 10 to 13 mID. long.
4. R. prlnglel.
Ovary glabrous; calyx less than 1 CIlI. lung.
Bracts obO\,'ate, dentate at the brond npex- __ _______ ______ 5. It. dugesii.
Bracts mostly linear-oblong to Innceo1n.te. usunlly acute and entire.
Lobes of the cnlyx longer than the tube.
Leaves glabrous on the upper surface, the DIUr!;in with gland·tipped
hairs _____ ____ _______ _________ ______ ____ _____ 6. lL. orizabae..
Leaves spnrsC'ly puhf>scent on the upper surface, the margin without
gland-tipped halrs ________________ __ _____________ 7. R. affine.
Lobes of the cabJ( equaling Or shorter tJlftn the tube.
Leaves rounded, truncate, or cordAte nt bas<>, the sinus shallOW nnd
open; glllntls of the leaves usually sessile; calyx 5 to 6 mm.
long _______ __ _________________ _______ ___ _____ 8. It. rug08Un!.

Leaves deeply cordate at base, the slnus usually closed. both 8urfllCe!ll,
as well as the petioles, with stout gland·tlppee] hairs; caly:t 8
to 10 mm. long ______________ ___ ____ ___ ____ ____ 9. R. clliatulU.
1. Ribes viburnifolium A. Grny, Pl'oc. Amer. Acad. 17: 202. 1882.

Baja California; type tram Todos Santos Bay. Soutbern CalifornIa.
Shrub with straggling brancbes; leaves mostly oval or rounded-oval, 2 to 7
rm. long, bright green and lustrous on the uppel' surface, glabrous or nearly so;
sepals pink, the petals greenish; rucenles few-flowerefI, equaling or ~horter than
the lefwes; truit ll00l1t G mm. In diameter.
2. Bibee ceriferum Cm' llIe & Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 298. 100;').
Chlhuallun and Durallgo: t~,.-.e from Mount Mnhinorn. Chihuahua.
Shrub, 1 to 4.5 meters high; leaves suhorblcular, 2 to 5 em. wide, a-lobed. glabrous above or nenrly so, puberulcnt benenth; flowers reddish; racemes S to ]0flowered , equaling or shorter thon the leaves; pedicels 6 to 10 mm. long ; fruit
hinck, glD.brou~. .. o.lpulindllo" (Durango).
3. lUbes neglectun! Rose, Contt.. U. S. Nnt. H('rb. 8: 298. 1905.
San Luis Polos!; type from Alvt\.rez.
Shrub, 1.5 meters high or less; leaves 2 to 4 em. wide, 3 or 5-lobed, glondulnrpubescent; racemes 6 to ]2·f1ow(1red, nbout a!:\ long as the lenvl>S; pedicels 2 to
6 mm. long i trult black, 8 to 10 mm. in dinmet.et".
.
4. Bibee pringle! Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 21l8. 1905.
State of Mexico nnd San l ..nts PotosI; t.:'t'~ from Sit·rrn (1 e Ajusco.
Shrub, 1.8 to 3 meters bigh; lea\'cs 3 to 7 COl. wide. S ot" 5-lobed, glandularpubescent; flowers about 1.2 cm. long. pinkish; racemes drooping, S to 12-flowered, longer than the leaves; pedieels 6 to 810m. long; oyary glandular-pubescent.
~. Bibes dugesU Greenin·. Proc. Amer. Acad·. 39: 78. ]903.
Known only from the t~,pe locality, mountnins of Snntn Rosa, near Gunnajunto.
•
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Leaves ovate-orblcular,- 2 to :) em. wide, 3 or 5-1obed, sparsely glandular on
both sides j sepals purpHsh, the petals white; fruit bluish black.
6. R1beB orlzabae Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 839. 1905.
Known ~nly from the type locality, Orizahn, Veracruz.
l A1uve8 broadly ovute or suoorbiculal', 3 or 5-lobed. glabrous above, glnndularpubescent beneath; racemes 8 to 12·fl.owel'eU; pedJcels 5 to 8 mm. long; ovary
glnbrous.
7. ltlbes affine H. B. K. Nov. Gen. 6. Sp. 6: 60. 1823.
Rlb~ m1llR,/forom H . B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 60. 1823. Not R. muUiftorum
WUld. 1813.
RUles kunthii BerlunU. :\I~tn . Soc. Phys. Hist. Nat. Gen~ve 3': 60. 1826.
RilJe, me~anum Spreng. SY8t. Veg. 4: Cur. Post. tOO. 1827.
Ribes aUatnirani Jancz. Bull. Acad. Crat'Ovie 1906: 10. 1906.
Hidalgo nnd Quer~t8ro ; type from Morlin, Hidalgo.
Shrub, 1 to 3 meters hiJ:h: leaves 4.5 CIlI . wide or smaller, broadly ovate
or orbicular, a or 5-lobed, pubescent; racemes pendulous, 6 to 12-dowered,
ahorte r than the leaves ; pedl~18 5 to 8 mm. loug; fruit bluish black, glabrous,
8 mm. in diameter.'
8. BJ.bes rugosum Covtlle & Hose, Centr. U. S. Nat. He-rb. 8: 300. 1900.
RibeIJ grande Rose, Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 8: 831). 1005.
Mexico and Puebln; type trom Santa F~. VaHey ot loIexico.
Shrub, 1.5 to 3.5 meters higb; leaves a to ts em. wide, suborbfculurl 3 or
5·Jobed, glabrous above, pubescent beneath; flowers greenish or pinkish;
racemes drooping, 7 to 12·0owered; pedicels a to 6 mill . long; fruit bluish
bln ck, glabrous. "Capullncillo," .. ciruelil1o" (Mexico, Reiche).
9. lUbe. elllatum Humb. & Bonpl. ; Roem. & Schult. Syst Veg. Ii: 500. 1819.
Ribc3 j orullefUlc H. B. K. Nov. Gen. '-': Sp. 6: 61. 1823.

High mountains, CoUma to Onxucn, and Veracruz.
Shrub, 3 to 5 meters high; lea ,'es 3 to 9 em, wlde, suborbicular, 3 or 5--lobed,
glabrous above, pubescent beneath; flowers greenish white, fragrant; racemes
drooping. about 10-flowered; fruit glabrous, 810m. In dIameter. .. Capullncillo " (Valley of Mexico); " clrue]lllo" (Mexico, Hidalgo); "snracuacho"
(Mexico) .

Roots reputed to have emetic properties.
10. lUbes c:hlbuahuense Britton, TorreYa 7: 102. 1907.
Known only from the type locality, near the city of Chihuahun.
I~nves 2 to 2.5 cm. long, ovate or suborbicular, gla brous, the lobes few-toothed;
n lcewes 3 to 5-flowered. slightly longer than the leaves, the flowers sessile or
nearly so.
11. lUbes fontinale Britton ; Coville & Britton. N. Amer. Fl. 32: 206. 1908.
Kn own only from the type locality, SamalayuC8.. Chihuahua.
Leaves 3 cm. wide or smaller, usually a·lobed, the lobes entire Of few-toothed ;
racemes 4 to 7-ftowere(i, 3 to 4 em. lon g.
12. Rlbes tortuosum Benth. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 17. 1844.
Ribes palm eri Vasey & Hose, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 11: 529. 1889.
Baja California; type f rom San Quentin.
Shrub, 1,2 meters high or less, with short sUtt branches; leaves 1.5 to 3 em.
wldc, very shallowly 5-lobed, finely puberulent on both sides i fruit red, 6 to
8 mw. in dIameter, glabrous.
13. Ribes nelson! Cov1Ue & Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. H erb. S: 297. 1905.
Chihuahua; type from Colonia Garda.
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters higb; leaves 6 em. wide or smaller. with 3 or 5 oeute
lobes, serrate-dentate; flow e rs pale yellow; racemes drooping, 6 to 100ftowered.
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14. lUbes brandeeei Eastw. Proc. CnHf. Acad. III. 2:' 242. 1002.
MOl.mtain slopes. Baja California i type trom Sierra de Laguna.
Erect shrub. 2.5 meters high i leaves 3 to 5 em. wide, 8-1obed, sparsely
glandular-pubescent on both sides; sepals rose-purple, the petals wblte; racemes
•
3 to 100flowered; fruit glabrous.
US. Bibee: malvaeeum Smith tn Rees, eyel. 30: Ril)e6 no. IS. 1815.
Northern Baja California. California.
Erect shrub; leaves shallowly 3 or 5-lobed, 2.5 to 5 em. wide. tomentose and
glandular-pubescent beneath; flowers pink or purple, the racemes longer than
the les\'es; fruit viscid-pubescent, 1 em. or less in diameter.
16. BJ.bes lndecon Jrn Eastw. Proc. Calif. Acad. III. 2: 243. 1902.
Mountains of Baja California, at an altitude of 840 to 000 meters. Southern
California, the type collected near San DIego.
Shrub, 1.8 to 2.5 meters high, the young shoots glandular-pubescent; leaves
reniform-orbicular, obtusely 3 or 5-lobed, 2 to 5 em. wide, stlpitate-glandular on
the upper surface j ovary with simple 'and gland-tipped hairs; fruit about 7 mm.
in diameter.
2. GROSSULARTA Mill. Gard. Diet. ed. 7. 1759.
Spiny erect shrubs; leaves deciduous, palmately veined; racemes few-flowered ;
bnH~tlet8, it present, minnte, at the base of the pedicel; ovary sometimes spiny.
TIle eultivated gooseberry is Grossularta recUnata. (L) Mill ., a native of
northern Europe. The native American species have edible fruit, which is
extremely sour until maturity, when It becomes sweet.
Lobes of the calyx twice as long as the tube or IOllge-r; petals red throughout.
1. G. madrensis_
IA)bes of the cnlyx less than twiee as long as the tube; petals yellow or greenIsh, sometimes with purple murgins.
Calyx 10 to 12 mm. long __________________ ______________ 2. G. microphylla.
Calyx 5 to 6 mm. long _____ ________________ _____________ 3. G. quercetorum.

1. Gro8sularia madrensis Co.... ille & Rose; Coville & Britton, N. Amer. Fl. 22:
217. 1908.
Hibe, ma(irens8 Covllle & Rose, Smiths. Misc. Col. 50: 32. 1007.
Known only from the type locality, Quebrada Honda, Dura ngo.
Erect shrub with slender spines; leaves 3 cm. wide or less, 3 or 5-lobed,
glandular-pubescent; peduncles 1 or 2-f\owered ; petnls dark red; frult glabrous.
9. Groesularla mierophylla (H. B. K.) Om'iUe & BrittoD, N. Amer. Fl. 22: 219.
1008.
nj,be8 microphllUUtn. H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 62. 1828.
Verncru? to Mlchoamn; type from EI Guarda.
Shrub, 1 to 3 meters high; leaves 2.5 cm. wide or s maller, 3 or f)-lobed, somewhat pubescent; flowers reddish yellow; fruit glabrous, 8 mm . In diameter.
3. Grossularla quercetorum (Greene) Covllle & Britton, N. Amer. Fl. 22: 220.
1008.
Ribes quercetonm/, Greene, Bull. Calif. Acad. 1: 88. 1885.
Baja California. CaUtornia; type from EI Paso de Robles.
Shrub, 1 to US meters high; leaves 1 to 2 em. wide, deeply lobed; fruit glabraUB, 8 mm. In diameter.

58. CUNONIACEAE. Cunonia Family.
1. wEINMANNIA L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 1005. 1759.
REFILRENCE : Britton, N. Amer. Fl. 22: 179-180. 1905.
Weinmantl.ia fagaroides H. B. K., of Ecuador. is said to furnish wood of good
quality. Its bark Is rl~b tn tannin and is used tor tann ing leather. The !pecies
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of Madagascar are large trees with durable wood. Their bark eontains much
tannin and yields a black dye.
1. Welnmannla plnnata L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 1005. 1759.
W.,;,, _ _ lila",.!> L. f. Suppl. PI. 228. 1781.
•
Wei"mGfHI.'a intenl'ledla Schlecht. &; Cham. Llnnaea 5: 555. 1880.
MountaIns ot Hidalgo, Veracruz, and Oaxaca. 'Yest Ind ies, Central America,
and South America; type from Jamaica.
Shrub or small tree, copiously pubescent; leaves opposite, stipulate, pinnate,
the rachis winged, the leaflets 0 to 25, oval Or oblong, 1 to 2 em. long, crenate;
tlowers 8JDall, in Jong racemes ; sepals 4 or 5; petals 4 or 5; stame~s 8 or 10;
trolt a small capsule. "LorIto" (Costa RIca); .. oreganlllo" (Porto Rico);
U

encinillo" (ColombIa).

The bark Is astringent, and a gum often exudes from it. It Is said that the
bark has been u8ed as an adultf>rant of quinine.

57. HAMAMELIDACEAE

Witch·hazel Family.

I. LIQUID'XBAR L. Sp. PI. 900. 1753.

REt'CROCE: P. Wilson, N. Amer. Fl. 22: 189. 1905.
The balsam derived from Liqtddambar orientali8 Mill., of western Asia, is the
official Styrax of the U. S. Pharmacopoeia; it Is known also as storax. It 18
used in medicine as a stImulating expectorant and very feeble gennlcide.
1. Llquldambar styracl1lua L. Sp. PI. 900. 1753.
Liquidambar macroph'JIlla Oerst. Am~r. Centro 16. 1863.
Liquidambar 8t'llracijlua mezicana Oerst. Am~r. Centro 16. 1863.
Mountains, Veracruz and Puebla to Chlapas. Guatemala; eastern United
States; type from Virginia.
Large or small tree, sometimes 45 meters high, with a trunk 1.5 meters in
diameter, the crown broad or narrow; bark thIck, deeply furrowed, grayish, the
young branches wrually with corky wings; leaves about 15 cm. wIde, with 5
deep acute lobes, bright green; flowers unisexual, the staminate racemose, the
pistillate in globose heads, the heads becoming spiny and coneltke in fruit;
perianth none: truit a capsule, openIng at the apex, containing few winged seeds;
wood bard, weak, light brown, its specific gravity about 0.59. .. Xochlquahultl,"
"xocb1ocotzoguahultl," .. xochiocotzotl" (the gum) (Nahuatl); "maripenda to
(MlcboacAn, Tarascnn); .. naba" (Chiapas, Morelel); .. ocotzotl," "ocozotl,"
or u ocozol It (Veracruz); "ocozote" (Oaxaca, Reko); .. estoraque" (Oaxaca,
Guatemala); "UquidAmbar" (Oaxaca, Gua temala, ,Honduras, Nicaragua):
.. yaga-bito," II yaga-blzigul" (Oaxaca, Zapotec ).
The wood 01 the sweet·gum tnkes a good poUsh but warps badly. It Is used In
tbe United States for turnlture, shingles, paving bJoclts., etc., and In MexiCO for
boxes, cbests, Bnd other arUcles. For Interior fin ish ot hoOtes it is very popular,
fOr it is of. flne appearance when pollshed. The leaves (which are beautifully
colored in autumn, before falling) contain tannin.
The resin or balsam obtained from the tree appears to be l1tUe known In the
United States, but In Mexico and Central America it has been much used trom
the earliest times. It bas been employed.- also LD Europe in medicine, under the
Dame& "Jiquldnmba r " and .. copalrn balsam." The balsam 18 a transparent
yellowish liquid with peculiar agreeable balsamic odor aod bitter warm acrid
tlste; upon exposure to the air it bardens. The gum is sometimes chewed in the
southern United Stutes to swet!hm the breath. A sirup prepared trom the bark
has been used as a remedy for diarrhoea and' dysentery, espeCially In chtldren.
The method of gathering the bftJsam in, Hondurll8, and the uses made of
It there. are detailed in the following account by W. V. W~lIs : 1 "The owners
S

Explorations and adventures In Honduras, pp. 321-322. 1857.
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of cattle estntes send their mayordomos into the woods to collect the guOl,
which is found exuding from the pores or the tree, and often collecting, like
that of the peach, in some knot or bruise along its smooth surface. The gum
tricklE's from the iucision In transparent teurs down the conduits made by
the nntl\'es. untH, from a spout inserted in some convenient place, a pint or
more is collected. By climbing to the lower branches n purer qualIty is said
to be oblulned.
"A rim of plantnin l{>uYes. bound tightly around the trunk and left for
severnl days, Is found filled with the precious distUlatioD. I afterwards
went with Julio, the mayordomo of Lepaguure. o.!Jout two leagues to one of
these trees, wbere he procured from the leafy troughs at Il'flst n pint. The
trunk of the liquId amber-tree Is clammy to the touch, so thut numerous living
bees. attracted by the sweet, glutinous suhstDnce sweating trom the pores, are
found sticking helplessly to the bark. The gum, wben bottled. be<:orues of the
consist('ncy of sirup. In the coballeria of Don Francisco Zelaya there were
at least two gallons used for no other Imrpose than to heal the wounds ot
horses, mules and cattle. • • • 1 was a~sured thnt it nevcr failed to
etl'ect a speedy cure for flesh-wouuds In horscs, and that in the mountains,
when the rnnhogany-cutters or hunters wounded themselves, they applied lit
once to this tree for rem edios. It Is sometimes mixed Into a sUfi' gum with
other substances, and chewed by the Imlllllls us n preservative of the teeth."
One of the earliest referenee!:! to the sweet·gum t"ee is that by Bernal Dinz
del CnstiUol who, describing the meals taken by the Mexican emperor, sny~:
After he hnd dined, they presented to him three little canes highly ornamented, routnlning Jiquid amber, mixed with an herb they caIl tobacco, and
when he hud sufficiently viewed and heard the singer~, dOIlet:rs; nnd buft'Oons.
he took a little of the smoke of one of these canes." The balsRm nnd gum were
much used for tl:l\'orillt,: tobacco nnd also us incense In houses and templ('s.
As for medIcinal uses, the tree was employed In cntarrlwl, stomachic, and other
atfections, and was reputed to have stimulant properties. 'l'he tollo\\ing IICcount ot the tree by H~mltndez,' accompanied by a figur<', Is given in n chapter
entitled "De Xochiocotzo Quahuitl, sell Arbore Liquhlambnri Indict": .. Xochiocotzo Quahuitl is n large tree, with leaves almost like those of a maple,
divided into three points and two notches, toothed, 011 one side wbltlsh ant!
on the otber dnrlu,· r. Tbe bark ot the trunk is partly yellow and partly
green. It grows in plains amI in hot, or sometimes in temperate places. like
Hoeyacocotla, Quall1LChinae, 8ud Xicole,pec, Its nature is hot and llry, and
its odor pleasant. If the bark of this tree Is cut, there flows from it what is
called Indian Liquidnrnbftr by the Spaniards, nnd lJy the Mexicans Xocltlocotzol,
in tbe sweetness of its odor very like Styrax, Its nature is hot in the third
order, and dry, Ilntl added to tob:1CCO it strengthens the bead. belly, and beart.
Induces sleep. and alleviates paius in the head that are cnu~ed by cohla:;.
Alone. it dissipates hUDlors, relieves pains, lind cures eruptions of the skin.
From the same tree, eIther spontlllH'ouRly or from incisions, there is distilled an oil. 110 whit interior to the fallled lIquol', either iu sweetness of odor
or tn medicinal virtuE'S, nlbeit some assel't that the oil is distilled from the
first 1Iquor, put in 1\ suitable place, or expressed, so thnt the thinner pllrt ot
It mBY diStil; and they R!!tsert th:'lt it is hot nnd moIst, nQt nccurflt~ly, however.
- - --- - -.-- -- - -- - - -_ .. --- -_ .. _ .... ----- -- - -- - - 2 True history of the conquest of Mexico. translation by Keatinge, p, 140, 1800.
I Thesaurus 56. 1651.
See also M. G. J.Aw.ndo, EI LlquiMmbar, NRturaleza 1:
Of
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It relie\'cs wind In the stomach and dissJpates tumors beyond beUef. Jt aida

digestion, strengthens the belly. heals uterine atrectlon8, and others similar to
those, either alone or mixed with other drugs. There are some who prepare
a kind of balsam from the twigs steeped In water, but this is meaner and lees
suitable for the aforesaid remedies, and not fit for any except the meaner
uees,"

58. PLATAIUCEAE

Plane·tree Famil:r.

RE}'ERENCE: Gleason, N. Amer. FI. 22: 227-229. 1908.
1. PLATANUS L. Sp. Pl. 999. 1753.

Large trees with thin peeling. bark; pUMscenee of stellate hairs; leaves alternate, long-petiolate, palmately nerved, dentate or lubate, with large stipulea;
flowers small, green, unisexual, monoeclous, in large dense globose heads;
sepals S or 4; petals small, alternate with the sepals; stamens alternate with
the petals; fruit of Dutlets, etlch surrounded by stitt erect hairs.
The species of this genus nre known by the English names 01 .. buttonwood,"
<I sycamore," and" plnne·tree."
They are excellent shade trees and especially
to be recommended tor street planting. They Rre little attacked by insects
and usually hnve broad crowns, with tough branches not easily broken by the
wind. Tbe oath'e species are Planted a.s shade trees In Mexico.
Heads 1 or 2 or rarely 3 on each peduncle, fresstle.
Leaves whitish·tomentose beoeath ____ ______ _._ .. .. _.. _'.. _.. ___ 1. P. mexicana.
Leaves green and glnbrute bcneaUL ___ ____ ___ __ _____ ___ _____ 2. P. glabrata.
Heads 3 to 6 on each peduncle.
T..e:lve5i with 5 deep narrow lobes, truncate or otten deeply cordate at tbe
base.
Heads slender·stalked; leaves rather closely grnylsb-tomentose at first but
soon glabrate _________________ ___ _______ __________ ___ 3. P. wrightU.
Heads sessile or on "ery short stalks: If'a \ 'eg loo.c:ely yellow-tomentose.

4. P. raeemosa.
Leaves not lobed, or with 3 lobes, or rarely with 2 very small additionol
lobes, these often very SbAlIow.
Heada etnlketL __ _______ _... .. __________.. __ ___ ___ ________ 5. P. chiapenlls.
Heads ~sslle.
Leaves rounded and conspicuously decurrent at base, loosely whltetomentose beneath the lobC's usually entlre ______ 6. P. Ilnden1ana.
Leuves tl'uncnte or Sl1bcordate at bnse, scarcely or not at aU decurrent,
with 0. "cry close S))flrse tomentum beneath, not whUish. the lobes
coarsely dentat<' _____ ___ ____________________ ______ 7. P. oaxacana.

1. Platanus mexicana Morie. Pl. Amer. Rar. 12. 1830.
Along watercourscs, Tnmanlipns, NUe\'o Lron, San I.uis Potosi, and Verncruz.
Lorge tree, 15 to 20 meters high, I.he trunk 1.5 meters hi diameter. with broad
crown: lea "es long'petiolate, 7 to 20 em. wide, with !i or more acuminate lobes;
fruit heads brownl~h, about 3 em. in diameter. .. Aya" (Veracruz, SchicdC) :
"Alamo It (Tamaullpas, Vera cruz) ; .. Alamo blanco" (San LuIs Potosi. Nuevo
LOOn, Tamaulipa s).
Sometimes plnnted as n shade tree. The wood 1s used tor general earpenter work and for dishes nnd spoons.
2. Platanus glabrata Fernald. Proc. Amer. Acad. 36: 493. 1901.
Coahuila, Nue,'o Le6n, and San Luis Potosi; type trom Monclova, CoahuU,•.
Lea ves 6 to 20 cm. wide., usually gl een on both surtaces, acutely lobed nOll
dentate. "Alamo" (San Luts Potosi).
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3. PlatanuB wrlghtli S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 10: 349. 1876.
Northern Chihuahua and Sonora; sometimes planted a8 8 sbade tree. Southern Arizona (type locality) and New Mexico.
Tree with broad crown, sometimes 24 meters high, with a trunk diameter of
1.5 meters. the burk brownish, scaling off in thin sheets; le8\'e8 15 to 20 em.
wide, with 3 to 7 long narrow lobes, these entIre or sparsely dentate; wood Ugbt
\}rOWI1, its specific gravity about 0.47.
4. PlatanuB racemosa Nutt. N. Amer. Sylv. 1: 47. 1842.
BoJa California. Comor"l. (type locality).
Large tree, sometimes B8 meters high, with a trunk dinmeter of 2.7 meters i
leaves deeply lobed, its to 25 ew. wide; wood hard, coarse-grained, light brown,
weak Rod not durable, its spec1fic gravJty about 0.49.
5. PlatanuB chiapensls Stnod). Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 212. 1919.
Chlapas; type from Zlncnnt40.
Tree, 15 meters hIgh; leaves with 3 short acnte lobes, or merely coarsely and
remotely dentate, 9 to 23 cm. long, fuh'oQs-tomentose beneath.
6. Platanus UndenieDa IHort. & Gal. BuU. Acad. Brux. 10 '; 342. 1843.
Veracruz and Pueblo to Chi.pas; type from Jalapa.
Tree. 30 to 40 meters high; leaves 9 to 20 em. long or larger, with 8 long narrow lobes. "Alamo" <\'eracruz).
ThIs JUoy be the specJes reported from Urua pnm by Sess~ and Moclfto 1 as P.
oriental". Thnt name belongs to nn Olll 'Vorld specIes.
7. Platanus oo.acana StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 213. 1919.
Known only from the type locality, San Miguel Alborrados. Oaxaca, altitude
1,950 meters.
J..e:n·es 12 to 20 em. wirle.

G9. CROSSOSOMATACEAE. Cro81OIOma Family.
RUERENCE:

Smnll, N. Amer. Fl. 22: 231-232. 1008.

1. CP.OSSOSOMA Nutl J ourn. Acod. Philo. II. I: lllO. 1348.
Shrubs or small trees with rough astringent bark; leaves alternate, thick.
small, entIre; flowers perfect. soIttary. white or purplish; sepals nnd petals 5
each; stamens usually 1:5 or more; fruit a cluster of 2 to 5 folltdes.
Petals broadly obovate or orblcnlar-obovate; tollleles mnny-seeded.
1. C. caUtornicum.
Petals spatulate or oblong; follie1es few~eeded .
Body of the follicle oblong-cyitndric, rugose _________ ________ 2. C. bigelovii.
Body of the toUtde ovoid, reticulate _________ _______ _____ 3. C. parvi:fiorllm.
1. Cros8080ma eaUtornicum Nutt. Journ. Acad. Philu. II. 1: 150.1848.
Guadalupe Jaland, Baja California. Islands oft" the coast of southern Call~
fornin; type from Santa Catalina Island.
Shrub Or small tree with rou gh scaly bark; 1eaves oblong. obovnte, or spatuInte, 2.:5 to 9 cm. long, sessile or nearly so; petals white, 1.5 to 1.8 cm. long.
2. CrosBosoma bigelovii J S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 11: 122. 1876.

• PI. Nov. H!op. 163. 1887.
J John Milton BIgelow (1804-1878) was appointed In 1850 surgeon of the Mexican Boundary Commission, nDd In 1858 surgeon and botanist of tbe expedition
under Lieutenant Whipple, which exp10red the route tor a railroad along the
thirty-llfth parallel. He made large collections of plants, which were reported
upon by Torrey and Gray.
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Erect Bhrub. the branches sometimes splnellke; leaves O.~ to l.ti em. long;
petals white or purplish, 1 to 1.4 em. long.
3. Crossoaoma parv1AOl'nm Robln8. & Fern. Proc. Amer. Acad. 30: 114. 1894.
Sonora. Arizona, the type from the Grand Canyon.
Shrub, 1 to 2.6 meters high; leaves ellipUc-oblong, 8 to 13 mm. long, pale
green; petals white, 6 mm. long.
,

60. ROSACEAE. RGae Family.
R",..."cs: Rydberg. N. Amer. Flo 22: 23~. 1908-1918.
Shrubs or trees: leaves usually alternate, simple or compound, commonly
stipulate j flowers usually perfect. often lnrge and showy i sepals normally IS;
petals a8 many as the sepals or waotlng; stamens usually narnerous; fruit
of scheues, folllcies. or small drupes.
Many herbaceous plants of the fnmily nre natives of Mexlro.
Leaves compound or deeply lobed and with linear lobes.
Petals none; flowers In long splkeHke racemes. Leaves pinnate, with 9 to 19
leaflets; very low shrub _________________________________ 5. ACAENA.
Petals present; flowers never In 8plkeUke racemes.
Leaves 2 or 3 Umes pInnate, with "ery numerous minute dIvisions. Plants
,
unarmed; flowers small, white, corymbose·paniculate.
9. CHAXAEBATIA.
Leaves once pInnate or dIgitate or merely lobed.
Leaves merely pinnate-lobed; tlowers mostly solitary; plants unarmed.
Bractlet8 present on the calyx; pistils numerouB ____ 7. l!'ALLUGIA.
Bractlets none; pistils tew __________________________ 8. COWARIA.
Leaves pinnate or dIgitate; flowers often racemose, corymbose, or
paniculate; plants usually armed wIth spines.
Fruit of numerous druplets borne on a receptacle; leaves often
palmate i petals usually white; Btipules free from the petiole.
11. RUBUS.
Fruit globose or urceolate, with numerous acbenes inside; leaves pinnate i petals pink or red; stlpules united to the petiole.
12. POSA,

Leaves simple, entire or dentate, or with short, broad lobes.

Leaves entire. Flowers white.
Fruit of usnally 3 follicles; leaves flat; flowers racemose ____ l. SPIRAEA,
Fruit an Dchene; leaves clnvate or fiUform; flowers paniculate.
6. ADBJlOSTOKA.

Leaves toothed or lobed.
Leaves digitately lobed; fruIt of numerous fleshy druplets. Flowers
large, white _____ ___________ ___________________ ________ 11. BlJllUS.

,

Leaves merely dentate or crenate or pinnately lobed; fruit dry.
Petals none; cnlyx: tube long·tubular; fruit n single 8cbene with a long
plumose taU; flowers axillary, solitary or faSCiculate.
10. CEBCOCABPUS.
Petals present; calyx tube never tubular; fruit ot' folUcles or of more
tban one acbene; flowers terminal, otten pantculate.
Fruit of achenes with long plumose tails; flowers ochroleucou8 or
purple ____ _______________________________________S. COWANI A

Fruit of follicles wltbout long plumose taUs; flowers white.
Stipules none; seeds exalate; leaves deciduoUB __ 4. SERICO'rHECA..

StJpules present, deciduous; seeds winged; leaves persistent.

•
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Carpels wholly united Into a 5-celled capsule ;
in snfall clu stf.!NL ____ _
2.
Carpels free above, wholly distinct at maturity;
3.
n

_

_

h

u

_

_

h

_

_

_

__

flowers solltary orLINDI,EYELLA.
flowers co rymbose.·
VAUQUELINIA.

1. SPIRAEA L. Sp. P l. 489. 1753.

Muny of the species of this genus, especially those ot A:-;Iatic ori gin, are cultlvated for ornament, nnd some are grown in MexIcan gardens.
1. Spiraea hartweglana Ryub. N. Amer. FI. 22: 246. 1008.
Spiraea parvifolia Benth. PI. Hnrtw. 36. 1840. Not S. parvifoUa Haf. 1838.
Pucblu aod Oa xaca; type from" Puenta del Dlo."
Shrub with grayish or reddish brown hran ches; Jeuy('s R})lltnlute, 7 to 15 mm.
long, entire, glabrous; flowers smull, white, racemose ; petals 5, 2 mm. long; fruit
(If :) follicles.

2. LINDLEYELLA Rydb. N. Amer. FI. 22: 253. 1908.
1. LindJeyeUa mespiloides (H. B. K. ) Rydb. N. Amer. I<'J. 22: 259. 1008.
Lindleya nW8piWides H. B. K. No\'. Gen. & Sp. 6: 240. 1823.
IAnd lellella schicd ea-tla Rydb. N. Amer . FI. 22: 259. 1908.
Couhuila to Tom:lulipas and Oaxaca; type from between La Puente de la
Madre de Dios uno Magdalena.
Shrub, 2 to 3 meters high; Ir aves oblonceolate to broadly obovll te, 1 to 4 COl.
long. short#petiolote, glabrous, crenutnte; flowers solitnry or clustered, whlte~
2 to a em. brood; petals :S; stamens 1:S to 25. .. Burre ta " (Zn catecas) .
3. VAUQUELINIA Correa ; Humb. & BonpI. PI. Aequill. 1: 140. l SOS.
Shrubs or small trees; leaves coriaceouB, serrate or dentate, the stipules small,
deciduous; flowers small, white, corymbose ; petals 5; stamen~ 15 to 25 ; fruit
a woody capsule.
Leaves finely tomentose beneath.
Lenf blades lanceolate or narrowly lnuceolote, tnperlng to the apex, whth~
beneatlL __________ ___ ____________ ____ ___ __ ____ ____ _ 1. V. caUfomica.
T..enf blades narrowly oblong, not tapering to the apex, obtu ~p" greenish ~
neath _____ ___ __ ____ _____ ___ __________ ________ ___ ____ _ 2. V. australis.

Ll'nves glubrous beneath, at leas t when fully expanded.
Leat bladelil linear or linear-Ianceolate. coarsely salieut·o('utate. acute or
attenunte ut base _____ ___ _____ _____ ____ __ ___ ___ _____ 3 . V. corymbosa.

I.Rnf blades lanceolate, oblong, broadly ()bl o11~, or o\'ut~ , truncate to acutish
at bose.
l..eaf blndes S to 5 em. long, 0.6 to 1.1 em. wide, ftn eb serrulate; petioles
3 to 6 mm. long; Inflorescence few·fl owere<L ___ ___ ___ 4 . V. paucillora.
Lenf bInc1("S 5.5 to 10.5 ('m . long, 1.3 iA) 3 em. wide, eOUl'sely serrate; f-Ietiol ~'s
6 to 25 mOl. long; infl orescen ce many-flow ered.
Leaf blades 3 to 5 times us IOIl ~ us bmnd, obt uJoi'e or ncutish at base.
5. V. karwinskyf.
Leaf blades about twice as long as broad, tl'uncnte 0 1' \'ery obtuse at bast'.
6. V. latifolia.
1. VauqueUnia californica (Torr.) Snrg. Ca rtI. & li'or. 2: 400. 1889 .
•Io.,'piraea californk:a Torr. in E mory. Notes Mil. Reconn . 140. 1848.
VauqueUnia torrevi S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 11: 147. 1876.
Ueported from Sonora and Bnja CalifornIa. Arizona; type from mounhti ns
llear tbe Gll u.
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Shrub or small tree. up to 6 meters high, the trunk sometimes 18 em. tn diam-eter, the branches stiff aod crooked; bark thin, reddish brown, scaly; leaves 4
to 8 em. long; eorymbs 5 to 8 em. wide; wood hard, close·gratned. dark browp.
Its specific gra .Ity about 1.13.
2. VauqueUnia australis StandI. Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington 31: 182. 1918.
Known only from the type locality, Cerro de Paxtle, Puebla.
Leeves 3.5 to 6 em. long, serrulate, lustrou8 on the upper surface; corymbs
about 4 em. broad; petals 8.5 mOl. long.
3. Vauquelinia. cOijmbosa Corren; Humb. & Boopt. PI. Aequin. 1: 140. 1808.
Vauq"eUnm ang'll,tlfolia Hydb. N. Amer. Fl. 22: 260. 1908.
Chihuahua and Coahuila to Hidalgo; type from Actopan, HIdalgo. 'Vestern

Texas.
Tree, up to 10 meters high; with brown bark; leaves 5 to 10 em. long or
larger, long-petiolate. .. GURUyul," .. gUHyule," H palo prieto," "i\rbol prieto,"
<I palo verde" (Durango, POloni).
The wood or bark 19 said to be used tor dyeing goat skln8 yellow. Patoni
8tates that the nnme "guayule" belongs ' properly to this plnnt rather than to
Parthenitlm argentattlnl-, to which It 1s now generally applied, and that it! is
doubtful how It came to be applied to the latter plant. V. afl.gtUt1toUa differs
from the typical form tn having less snlient teeth, but the two forms are connected by specimens intermediate in cbaracter.
4. Vauquelinia pauclflora StnndI. proc. BioI. Soc. Washington 31: 132. 1918.
Known only from the type locality. Gnadalupe Canyon, northeastern Sonora.
Tree; branches dark gray, leafy at the Ups; leaves lustrous on the upper
-surface.
Rydberg haR applied the name V. tOl'reyi S. Wats. to this specIes, but that Is
e\'idently only a new Dame tor Spiraea cal1forfl.tcG Torr. It may be that V .
•
,pauci/lora is only a form ot V. caHfornica.
!S. VauqueUma karwlnskyi Maxim. Act. Hott. Petrop. 6: 236. 1879.
Vauqllelirna f)otolina Painter; Standl. Proc. BioI. Soc. Washington 31: 131.
1918.
San Luis Potosi nnd probably elsewhere; type from Santlagulllo.
Shrub or small tree with dark brown branches; leaves long-1)Ctiolate, lustrous
on the upPer surtace.
6. VauqueUnia latifolia Rydb., sp. nov.
Coahuila nnd Tam.o.ulipll8; type from mountains near Mtqulhuana, Taman·
lipns, altitude 2,100 to 2,700 mders. (N elson 4481; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. a:-l2669).
Shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters high; Jeayes petiolate, ovate to ovat~blong. 5 to 6.5
em. long, 2.5 to 3 em. wide, obtuse or n( ~ lIte, rounded at base, coarsely serrate,
thick-i:oriaceons, glabrous, lustrous, oft en gJaucescent beneath; corymbs manytlowered, dense, glabrous, 4 to 5 em. broad, the flowers about 6 mm. long.
4. SERICOTHECA lI>!f. Sylva Tell. 152. 1839.
Small or large shrub&; leaves estlpulate, dentate; flowers small, white, p8.Qiculnte, the panicles often lar"e and showy i petals 5; stamens about 20: fruit ot
:; small tolllcles.
Teeth ot the leaves lanceolate or triangular-ovate, ending In a long mucro;
stamens shorter than the calyx lobes.
Leaves glllbrous on the upper surface _______ _____________________ 4. S.88Ba.
Leaves velvety-pubescent on the upper surfucc __ __ _____ ______ 5. S. velut1D.a.
Teeth of the leaves rounded or rounded-ovate, with a short mucro; stamens
usually equaling the calyx lobes .
•
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Leaves glandulaNltomiterous and slightly hairy on the veins beneatb, not at
all tomento8e _______________________________ __________ 3. S. schaftneri•
. LP..aves tomentose and villous beneath.
Lent bindes abruptly contracted at the base. 8Cflrcely decurrent.
1. S. pachydl.ca.
I.eaf blades cuneate at tbe bllse and del'urrent on the winged petioles.
2. S. dumosa.
1. Sericotheca pachydisca ltytlb. X Amer. l.~l. 22: 263. 1908.
Known only tro01 the type locality, Tncubaya, Valley of Mexico.
Shrub with brown branches; leal'c8 2 to 3 cm. long, short-petiolate, with few
coarse teeth; panicles 10 to 15 cm. long.
2. Serlcotheca dumosa (Nutt.) Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 22: 263. 1908.
Spiraea dumo.a Nutt.; Hook. Lond. Journ. Bot. 6: 217. 1847.
Holoducv., dumos"" Heller. Cat. N. Amer. PI. 4. 1898.
Chihuahua and Baja California. Northward to Wyoming i type from the
Platte RIver.
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters 111gh, often forlDing large clumps; leaves 2 to 5 em. long,
obtuse or acute; panicles 5 to 20 em. long, very showy.
The fruit ot this nnd other species Is said to have been eaten by the Coahuma
Indians of caUfornla and the Tewa ot New Mexico.
3. Sericotheca sehatrneri ltydb. N. Amer. Fl. 22: 264. 1008.
Nortbern Mexico; type from San Luis Potosi. Arizona.
Low shrub; leaves 1 to 3 COl. long, ovate or rounded-oval, obtuse; panicles
5 to 7 em. long.
4. Serlcoth... II .... (Lindl.) Rydb. N. ADler. Fi. 22: 265. 1908.
Bpiraea Ilua Lind!. Bot. Reg. 26: Misc. 73. 1840.
SPiraea argenJea Benth. PI. Hart\\". 82. 1841. Not 8. argentea L. f. 1781.
? lIoiodiscu8 IOBle1t,eri Dammer, Repert. Sp. Nov. Fedde 15: 385. 1919.
lfichoacAn to Oaxaca and Veracruz. Guatemala to Costa Ricn.
Shrub, 2.5 to 3.:; meters 111gb; leaves 2 to 5 cm. long, acute; panicles G to 15
em. long.
On the Plco de Or1zaba the species ascends to 3,300 meters.
Ii. Sericothe. velutln. Rydb. N. Arne•. F!. 22: 265. 1908.
Southern Mexico; type from Sierra de San Fel1pP., Oaxaca. Guatemala.
Shrub, 1 meter high or more; leaves 1.5 to 3 cm. long; panicles 5 to 10 em.
loog.
DOUBTFUL SPECIES.

Schlede; Regel, Ind. Sem. Hort. Petrop. 1857: 58. 1858.
DescrIbed trom cultivated plants of Mexican orIgin .
SPI_u:t MEJ:IC.&.N.&.

•

~.

ACAENA MuUs; L. Mant. PI. 145.

177~.

Low shrubs. or otten herbaceous almost througbout; leaves pinnate, stipulate; flowers small, spicate or racemose, the calyx covered wIth barbed prickles;
petals none; stamens 3 to li: fruit a solitary nchene.
Upper Ieatlet8 1.5 to 2 em. long, the lower gradually reduced.
1. A. agrimoD.ioldes.
Upper leaflets 0.8 to 1.5 em. long, the lower scarcely reduced __ 2. A.. elong.ta.
1. Acaena ....rimonloidel H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &: gP. 6: 231. 1823.
Known only from the type tocallts, near Tiallgulllo.
Sterna purplish i leaflets 9 to 13, seSSile, acute, coo rsely serrate.
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2. Acaena elonpta L Mant. PI. 200. 1771.

Mountains, Veracruz to Mexico and Colima. Southward to Colombia.
Low shrub wltb brownish or purplish bark; leaflets 9 to 19, oval or elliptic,
serrate, glabrous and lnstrous on the upper surface; stamens purple; trutt
covered with barbed spines.
6. ADENOSTOMA Hook. '" Arn. Bot. Bccchey Voy. 129. 1832.
Erect shrubs; leaves otten fasciculate. filiform or clavate; flowers very
small, white, paniculate; petals 5; stamens 10 to 15; fruit a single 8('hene.
Leaves clavate. fascicled i bracts Dot scarlou8; stamens u8ually 15.
1. A.. faaciculatum.
Leaves ftUform, scattered j bracts witb scarious margins; smmen8 nauony 10.
2. A. Iparsltollum.
1. Adenoatoma faeciculatllm Hook. & Am. Bot. Beechey Voy. 139. 1882.
Adenoatoma brevifolium Nutt.; Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 22: 396. 1918.
Baja Calltornia, abundant In the mountains at SOO to 1,800 meters. Call·
fornla; type from Monterey Bay.
Shrub, 0.5 to 6 meters high, the branches brown or gray; leaves 4 to 10 mm.
long, acute or obtuse, lustrous; petals about 1.5 mm. long. U Chaml80 It (Baja
CaUtornla) .
2. Adenostoma ~ars1tollwu Torr. in Emory, Notes MH. Reconn. 140. 1848.
Baja California, on mountain slopes at 1,000 to 1,7W meters. California;
type trom Warner Pass.
Shrub or tree, 1 to 10 meters high, forming dense thickets, the branchlet8
greeD, the bark of old braDches reddish brown, often peeling in thin sheets;
leaves 5 to 12 mm. long, glaDd~dotted; flower8 sometimes pinkish ... Palo
amarillo" (Baja California) j .. bierbn del pasmo," .. cbamieo" (California).
Often known in California as U gre8sewood." A decoction ot the plant 19 used
locally for chills and fevers and as a tonic. The Coahuilla Indians ot Call·
fomla employed the wood for nrrow points and rabbit sticks i a decoction ot
the twigs 88 a purgative and vomitive In the case of pains In the stomach and
lnteetlnes; the powdered twigs mixed with grease as a salve: and a decoction
of the plant as a remedy for sick cattle.
7. !' AT.I·UGIA End .. Gen. Pl. 1246. 1840.
t. PaUugia paradoxa (D. Don) Endl.; Torr. in Emory, Notes MH. Reconn.l40.
1848.
S4everlia pa,l'adolra D. Don, Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 14: 576. 1825.
Geum oeroocarpoldea DC.; Seringe In DC. Proor. 2: 554. 1~.
FBlluqia meftcana Walp. Repert. Bot. 2: 46. 1848.

Chihuahua, Durango, and Coahul1a. WesterD Texas to Utah and Arizona.
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters hlgh t the bark whitish, shredded j leaves 1 to 2 em. long,
dlvJded into 3 to 7 Unear revolute lobes; ftowers white, USUally 1011ta.ry, long·
pedunculate, the 5 petals 1.5 to 2 cm. long j stamens numeroQs; aebenes with
feathery purplish tails 3 to 5 em. long. "pofin" (New Mexico).
A very handsome shrub when In either 1lower or fruit; ot 80IDe Talue as a
forage plant. It is sometimes known In the southwestern United States a8
"Ape.che--plume." The Tf'wa Indians of New MexiCO employed the smaller
branches, tied In bundles, as brooms, and the larger ones for arrow shafts.
They also, Uke the Hopi of Arizona. employed an InfUsion of the leaves for
w88blng the balr to promote its growtb, probably, according to Hough, because

ot tbe hairy trult.

•
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8. COWANIA D. Thm, Trons. Ltnn. Soc. Bot. 14: 574. 1825.
Erect shrubs Or smull trees; leaves dentate, plnnntltld, or entire, corlaceous,
viscid, glnnd-dotted, the margins usually revolute; flower solitary; petals 5;
stamens numerous; achenes 1 to 12, each with a long feathery tnll.
Leaves eotlrc ____________ ____ ________ . ___ _________ __ ___ __ .1. C. erlcaefoUa.
Leaves dentate or pinnnUfid.
PetalS purple or rose; leaves 5 to 9-dent..1te; sepals cuspidate-acuminate.
2. C. plicata.
Petals white or yellowtsh; leaves 3 or 5·cleft; sepals rounded at apex.
Calyx tube campanulnte, abruptly contracted at base; lobes of the leaves
entl rc. ___ ____ __ ___ '. ___ _____ ______________ , ______ 3. C. me:z:icana.
Calyx tube tunneitonn, gradually narrO\voo at base; lobes of the leaves
cleft or dentnte _______ • __________ ____ ____________ 4. C. stansburiana.
1. Cow&nia ericaetolla Torr.; A. Gray. PI. Wright. 2: 106. 1853.
Western Texas; type collected on rocks along the Rio Grande below :Presidio
del Norte; doubtless also tn Chihuahua, although no Mexican specimens bave
been seen.
Shrub, 1 meter high or tess, with dark brown bark i leaves lInear-subulate, 4
to 6 mm. long; petals white or yellowish. 6 to 8 mm. long.
2. Cowania plicata D. Don; Sweet. Brit. II' lower Gnrd. II. pl. ",,00. 1838.
Cowl1nia purpurea ZUCCo Abh. Akad. Wi~s. MUnchen 4;1:: 7. 1845.
Gregola ruP8ltri. Eng@:lm. in Wisliz. Mem. North. )lex. 114. 1848.
Rocky hillsides, Coahuila. San Luis Potosi, Zacatecas, and Guanajunto.
Shrub, 0.5 to 2 meters high, with shredded bark; leaves obovate, 6 to 20 mm.
long, whlte-tomentose beneath; petals 10 to 12 mm. long.
3. Cowania me:xicana D. Don, Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 14: 575. 1825.
Geum d.rvadoi.dcs DC. ; Serillge In DC. PrOOr. 2: 554. 1825.
Durango and Gnanajuato; reported from Jallsco.
ShrUb, 1 to 2 meters hlgh, with brownish bark; leaves usually 3·clert, 5 to 10
mm. long; petuls cream-colored, about 8 mm. long. U Romero cedro" (Guana,Junto, Jalisco); .. chivatillo" (Durango, Patoni.); .. rowerillo clroarr()n"
(Seemann).

4. Cowania stansburiana Torr. in Staosb. Expl. Great Salt T..ake 386. 1852.
Dry hillsIdes, Chihuahua ond Sonora. Colorado to southern California;
type from Great Salt Lake, Utah.
Shrub. 1 to 3.5 meters high, wltb gray shredded bark; leaves 8 to 15 mm.
long, viscid; petals white or pale yellOW, 8 to 10 mru. long; tails of the trult
4 to 5 cm. long.
Before the advent of European races the Indians of Utah and Nevada
obtained material for clothing from this shrub. The thin, silky inner bark was
removed III strips and woven or braided together. The burk was used also
for sandals, rupes, nnd milts. The Gosiute Indians nre snld to have used the
plant medIcinally, but in what manner is not stated.
9. CHAXAF.:BATIA Benth. PI. Hurtw. 308. 1848.
1. Chamaebatia australis (T. S. Brnndeg.) Abrams, Bull. Torrey Club 34:
263. 1907.
Chamaebatw, jolaoloSG audraUs T. S. Brandeg. Bot. Gaz. 27: 447. 1899.
Northern Baja California; type from La Grulla. Southern California.
Low shntb, glandular-pubescent, with blackish bronches; leaycs 3 to 6 cm.
long, 2 or 3 times pinnnUftd into very numerous ~fnute segments; tlowers
white, cymose-paniculate, the () petals 4 to 5 mOl. tong; stamens numerous.

•
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10. CERCOCARPUS H. B. K. Nov. GeD. '" Sp. 8: 232. 1823.
Shrubs or small tr~('s. lem'es enUre or dentate, thick; flowers axillary, 80114
tary or fasciculate, Inconspi(:uous; fruit with long feathery tails.
Patonl gives the vernacular name ot a Durnngo species 8S u lentJsco." Because ot. their very hard, tough wood the plants nre commonly kDown 1n tbe
United States by the name of .. mountain mahogany." The wOl?d ot. O. led...
foliu3 Nutt. was used by the Goslote Indians of Utah for boWL The Tewn
ot New Mexico drink all infnsion ' of the leaves of C. montanul Rat. (known
8S .. palo duro ") with salt, as a hlxative.
Leaves corlaceous, tbe vein s \'ery prominent beneath, impressed above.
Leaves creDnte __ _______ __ ______ ________________ _________ ___4', C. pringle!.

Leaves serrate or dentate.
Lenf blad es oVAl or elliptic. acute or subobtuse pt the apex, the Interal
veins mostly 12 to 20 on each side ___ ______ __ ___ l. C. macrophyllus.
Leof blad ~s obOYllte to orbicular, rounded at apex, th e laterlll veins 5 to
10 on each side,
Leaves not conspicuously whlte-tolUellto:o:\, beneath, the lateral "elns 7 to
10 on each side ___ ___ ____ __ ___ ____ __ _________ 2. C. fotherg1llo1dss.
Lenyes conspicuo usly whlte· tonlf>ntose benentb. the lateral veins 5 to 8
on each slde _______________ _____________________ 3. C.

~ojadensiB.

Leaves Dot coriaceou8, the veins neither very prominent nor impressed.
Leat blades 2 to 6 em. long, dentate ut lenst at and above the middle.
Pubescence of Ule hypftnthluJll and young leaves spreading.
5. C. rotundJtOUUB.
•
Pubescence of the hypanthlum and young leaves appressed.
6. C. betuloides.
~af hludl:'8 mmally less thHll 2 <'DI. Ion;.;, dentate only fit the apt-' x or 4' ht:rf".
Pubescence of the hypanthium and young leaves appressed; hypantb;tIlll
tube Jess than 6 mm. long _____ ______ _______ _______ 9. C. breviftonls.
Pubescence of the hypanthium and young leaves spreading; hypnuthlulll
. tube 6 to 7 mm. long.
Pubescence of short balrs _______ _______________________ 7. C. eJ[imJu8.
Pubescence ot long, shaggy hairs ____ ____ _____ _____ 8. C. paucidentatus.
1. CereocarpU8 macropbyllus C. Schnl"hl. Handb. Laubh. 1: 530. 1{)();3.
In the mountains, Jaliseo to Veracruz nnd Guerrero; type trom Orlzabn,
Veracruz.
Shrub, 2 to 4 meters higb; ien"es 4 to 11 em. long, "ery tbick, g reen ubO\'c.
tomentose beneath, dentate; tails of the fruit 5 to 6 em. long.
2. CercocarpuB fothergilloides H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &: Sp. 6: 233. 1823.
Mexico and Puebln ; probably extending to Oaxaca; type from near the
City ot Mexico.
Shrub or smull tree, 1 to 5 meters high; l('8.ves 2.~ to 4.5 em. Jong, dentate.
lustrou8 on the upper surface. .. Ram6n," .. zunu·ilia" (Oaxaca).
3. Cereocarpus mojadensis C. Scbneld, Handb. Laubh. 1: 530. 1906.
Coahuila and Zaen tec8B; type from Sierra Mojau, Coahuila.
Shrub or smail tree ; leans 2 to 4 em. long, dentate, whlte·to~entose beneath:
taIls of the fruit a to 4 em. long.
4. Cereocarpus pringlei (C. SCbDeld.) Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 22: 420. 1913.
Geroocarpm mojadensi. prinolei C. Scbneid. Mitt. Deutsch. Dendr. GeIJ.
14: 126. 1005.
Oaxuc's ; tn~ from La Hoya canyon,
Tree. up to 8 meh~ rs high ; lea ves 3 to 6.5 COl. long, white·tomentose beneath.
55268-22
11
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CerCOCarpU8 rotundiloliuB Rydb. N. Amer. FI. 22: 421. 1913.
Baja CaUfornia; common in canyons at 1,440 to 1,700 meters. Southern
California; type from Los Angeles County.
Shrub,
to 6.1) meters blgh, with dark branches, sometimes forming dense
thickets; leaves rounded-oval or 6uborbtcular, 1 to 3 COl. long; tails of the fruit
6 to 7 em. long.
6. Cercocarpus betuloides Nutt.; Torr. &. Gray, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 427. 1840.
Northern Baja California. California; type from Santa Barbara.
Shrub or tree. 3 to 10 meters high, tbe trunk sometimes 25 COl. in diameter;
bark tbin, separating iuto Irregular scales; leoves oval or obovnte. US to 5 em.
long; wood close·gralned, reddish brown, its specific grnvity about 0.93.
The wood Is sometimes used for tool handles, and Is useful for fuel.
7. Cercocarpus aimius (C. Schneiu.) Rydb. N. Amer. }I'I, 22: 422. uns.
Ccrcocarpu8 'brct-"illont8 eorimiu8 C. Schneid. Handb. l.l\ubh. 1: 530. 1005.
Dry rocky hUlsides, Chihuahua Rnd Sonora. Arlz011ll and Ne\v Mexico;
type from Capitan l\,f ountains, New Mexico.
Shrub or small tree, 1 to 7 meters high, the trunk sometimes 20 em. in
diameter, with very hard wood; bork thin, flcaly; leaves obo,'ate or elliptic,
rounded at the apex; tails of the fruit 4 to 5 em. long.
8. Cercocarpus paucldentatus (8. Wats.) Britton. Trans. N. Y. Acnd. 14:
31. 1894.
(Jert.;ocarpU8 parvifoliu8 paucidentotlls S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 17:
353. 1882.
CerCOMT1'U8 trelease;' C. Schneid. Handh. Laubh. 1: 530. 1005.
San LuJs Potosi to Hidalgo; type from San MJguellto, San Luis Potosr.
Shrub with gray bark; leaves 5 to 10 mm. long; tails of the fruit about 3
cm. long.
9. Cercocarpus breviflorus A. Gray, PI. Wright. 2: 54. ]858.
Chihuahua, Coahuna, and Sonora; type from Fronterns, Sonora. Arizona
to western T exns.
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high, with dark gray, fts8ured bark; lenY€~s elliptic.
acute. 8 to Hi mm. long.

a

11. RUBUS L. Sp. PI. 41)2. 1753.

Erect, prostrate, Or scandent shrubs, usually afmed with prickles or bristles;
leaves pefsis~nt Of. deciduous, petiolate, simple or palDlately or pinnately
compound; tfowers usually racemose or pun1<:ulnte, large nnd showy; ffllit
of IlUDlerous slIInll juicy drupes, these united and foiling oft Ilke a cal' or
sometimes united to the receptacle, rarely falling ott separately . .
The genus contRins tbe cultivated blackberries (" 7.8rzamorna "). dewberries.
and raspberries (" frnmbueSlts PO), some of which are grown in Mexico, although
not very extensively. The nnth'e species nfe knowJl in Mexico Uij "zA.rzamora ";
the Turu iK'un nflme is Raid to be "situnl "; the llame .. cou thunW" 1 is reported
from t he Vaney of Mexico. The fruit of all the nath'e species is edible, and
18 used extensively In Mexico.
.
The Toot bark of the wild blnckbefries Is official in thp. V. S. Pharmacopoeia.
The decoctfon hns long been u favorite domestic nstl'inl!p.ut remedy for di·
nrrhoen.
The nRllle should Ilfohabl;v be .. contlnntIi" ("
Nnhnutl rIl\lll~ tor the fruit 18 "contlunxocotl."
1

~C I'I>ellt'8
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Sessf and MocUlo report I from Mexico Rvbv. ocma.taU. and R. "",,piatU,
both United States species, R. !ndico8u8, 0. European species, Rnd R. pent/HI·
ph1/Zl1'8, The descriptions given are too briet tor Identification.
The tropical American species of Rubu, seem to have attracted ltttle atteution from the early writers, but they are mentioned by Oviedo (Lib. VIII,
cap. XXVI), who says of the "wrzamorns:" "Although these caD not be
counted 8S trees In Spain, they nre so here, where they bave thicker trunks
and stems · and are much taller than in Castile, and for their size must be

termed trees."
J..eaves simple. Plants unarmed.
Flowers paniculate; drupelets capped by a hard pubescent cushion.
26. B.. parvidorua.

Flowers mostly solitary; drnpelets without a cushion.
Leaves conroloron8, the tf'rminal lobe broadly ovate, usually brooder than
loog ________________ __ __ ________ __________ ___ 27. JL. neome.z.lcanua.
Leaves dark green above, puler beneath, the terminal lobe triangular, usually longer than brond ____________ __ ________________ 28. R. triiobul.
Leaves compound.
Stlpules broad, free or nearly 80. Stems creeplng___ _____ ____ l. R. pnmUue.
SUpules narrow, IInear-lanceolate or 8uhulntc-, more or less adnnte to the
peUoles.
Fruit cup-shaped, fulling off from the tlry receptacle.
Inflorescence racemOSE"; fruit red; leaves pinnate ______ 5. R. strigosus.
Intlorescence corymbose j fruit black or pUrl)le; leaves palmate.
Fruit hemispheric; sepals Inclosing the frul1- _________ 4. lL pringlel.
Fruit oblong i sepals reflexed in fruit.
Leaves glabrate on the upper surface; fruit S to 15 mm. thick.
2. R. glaueus.
Leaves puberulent on the upper surface; fruit 6 to 8 mm. thick.
3. Jt. erlocarpus.
Fruit not cup-Bbaped, the carpels remaining on the fleshy receptacle and
falling with It or falling off separately.
Plants with prostrate biennial stems i leaftets coarsely toothed, decltluous.
Leaves glabrous beneath or nearly so, except on the velna.
25. B.. humistratus.
Leaves copiously pubescent beneath.
FruJt spnrsely pllose ___
23. R. C1wosus.
Frott glabrous _____________ n_ uh _________ h24. R. oUgospermus.
Plants with usually erect or scandeut perennial @Items; leaflets finely and
closely dentate, often evergreen.
Drupelets few, tailing off separately.
Plants scnndent; brunches ot tbe inflorescence unarmed; sepals obtuse.
Stems tomentose. unarmed; leatlets stellate-puberulent on the
upper surface. velvety-tomentose beneatb ____ 21. B .•candella.
Stems Inconspicuously .pUose, prickly; leaftets glabrous ROOVe. puberulent beneath on the velns _____________ 22. B. tagitolius.
Plants erect; branches of the inflorescence prickly i sepals acute or
acuminate ____ _________________________ _____ 11. 2. corifoliua.
Drupelets united with the receptacle or, if falUng separately. numerous.
Stems ond petioles densely hlspJd with long eglandular bristles.
6. lL. trlchomaUus.
n

- --- -- -------=:-----.:-:---:
• PI. Nov. Hisp.

•

8~.
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______ _

h
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Stems and petioles not blsphJ ort It so, the brisUes gland·tipped.
Stems and p etioles with gland-tipped hairs.
Leaflets s pal"sely hairy bf'nentb or glabrate ___ 7. R. verae-crucifl.
Leaflets tJensely pubescent beneath ____ ____ __8. R. a.denotrichos.
Stems and petioles without glAnd-tipped hnirs, the ill florescence
•
sometimes glautlular·lmiry.
Stems clilubing 01' trallin~; inllul"t-'!o;ccnee conspicutlusly prickly.
Lcnfids lUIH'('··Uyut(·, loug-ucl1ll1lnatc ___ ___ ___ 17. R. nelsonli.

Leaftets broAdly O\'ute or ovnl.
Leafle ts o\'ul,

rO\llld~d

or oblllS(J _______ __ 20. R. alnifoliuB.

Leaflets O\'utt." sbort-acumlnate or acute.
Tel'th (If the It'afletl< hroadly ovnt e; infloresce nce with
glullcl-t ijll H...'(i hni l"J.; ____ ___ ____ __ ___ lS. R. palmeri.
Teeth nf thl! Jentlf'b; lUIl{'eohlte, directed upward; InfiorcscclH'c witbout gland-tipped hairs.

19. R. sapldus.
Slems not cli mhing 01' tl'llilillg:: Illn l)rl:'~l"cn e(' tlsUilily not prIckly.
Drupelets pUheRC('nt : i nflort'~('el\('e prickly.
T~fl ets eordut(' at buSt.', wft,pJlbescent.
9. R. phllyrophyllus.
Lea Het:i lIot (-ol"lll\t(· a t ImSt-'. ~:llllr 8(-'1.r [lllht'SCe nt.
10. E. liebmannii.
Drupelets gillbrous: inflore~(·pI1Ct · ~lIghth'• or not at all prickly.
Petals nt least twice fl8 long liS the sepals.
Leaflets c)o,sely 8errut(' with 11l1ll)(>)"OllS shnrp lanceolate
tt'('th: 11rupeicts ((;·,\' _____ ________ 11 . R . corUfoliu8.
I..enttets tkntate witI] l1Ulll(>)"OllS SOl nil. rnther distant
teeth; clrnp(\lf!t s lUllllprous .. ___ __ 12. R. schledeanu8.
P etals slightly if ul nil E"XC4"t!(llng the sepa ls.
Leafi(>t8 rt-~~nlarly 1]f>lltute with I"athpr :.:hol't t~'eth, never
corda te Ilt base.
Infton:'~'t'Il{'(' J.(Ittntlulnr luul tomf'n loRP.: leanets pilose
on the upper surfnce __ ___ 13. R. macrogongylus.
Infioree:;('em 'e not J!'hmdulur; leaflets finely ~tellate·
putwsc('nt on the npper Rnrfn ce ___ _ 14. R. s mithU.
Leaflets closely flll d irl't~gulul'ly or doubly scrl'ute with
lanceolntE" antron;e teeth ,
IDftorf'SCP Il("j~
('ol)iollRly g'lllluiular-pubescent: inflores·
cen c~ hlX- ___ _____ ___ _ _____ _ __ __ Hi. 11.. uhdeanus.
InHol"('~('pnc{' \"('I'~" ~JlHJ"!':(>ly or not . at all pri ekTy ; In·
tlnrf!~cence den~e ___ ____.. ___ __ ___ _16. R. abundua.
1. Rubus pumilus ll'ockc, Ahh . Nat. Ver, H rt'111en 4 : 150. ]874.
Cbihuuhua to Mcx l('o, In mountain woodg: type frolll 8111l AncIres.
Ste ms creeping and root ing, s p:u'sl?lr I l rl ckl~', wit h !':hr(>(1d ~1 hark: lea ... ~ reni·
fonn. simple, 3 to4 em. whh., oftpn 3-lobed: ft OW{'J"S \\"hit(': fruit 1"('11. 1 t'm. broad.
2. Rubus glaucu8 nenth. PI. Hortw. 173, 184!).

MoreloR to Chln[)fl8. Southward to F.euo.dor. the

t~')l(' lo('a lit~·,

Shrub, 1 to 3 meters blgh, the stem~ glau cous: l('aves pinnate>, the 3 leaflets
ovate, 6 to 15 em. Inn:.:-. whit('·tomentose lHmen th ; ft owl?r s whttp; fruit dark
purple, 1.2 to 2 em, long,
3. Rubus eriocarpus TAt-lim. Nat. For, KjBbenha\-n Vln. M ~ld , 1852: l fi2. 185!t.
Veracruz ond Pucblo ; type from Cblnantla, Oaxaca. Central America.
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Shrub. 1 to 3 meters high, the stems glnucous, prickly; leaflets 3, 6 to 10 cm.
long, finely scrrute, long·ncumlullte, white-towentose beneath'; flowers white;
fruit about 1 em. long, the drupelets toment08e.
4. Rubus pringlei Uyrlb. N. AUl ~ r. It~l. 22: 44-3. una.
Mexico and Hidalgo to Oaxacu and C hi:IPfl ~, Guatemala; type froDI Voledn
de Agua.
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high; leaftets 3. prickly, 4 to 6 em. long; flowers white;
fruit 2 em. long, red or purple, with a bloom.
5. Rubus strigo8us Mlchx. 1<'1. Bor. Ame r. 1: 297. 1803.
Batidaca atizonica Greene, Leaflets 1: 241. 1906.
Rflbu, arizQnk'us Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 22:: 446. 1013.
Mounta ins ot Chihuahua. Wi<l~ly di s tributed in the United Statt'S. Canac.1a~
aDd Alnska.

Shrnh, 0.3 to 1 meter high; leaflets:) or 7, 8 to 6 COl. long, whlte-tomentose
benea th: flowers white: fruit 1 em. broad.
The fruit of th ls red raspberry is of good quality and is much used in regions
where H is ubnlldllllL Some of tbe horticultural raspberries nre forUlS of thl!'
1J(lCc:es illlprO\'l>tl by cultlvation.
6. Rubus trichomallus Sehlecht. Linnnea 13: 268. 1839.
Rubu. urticaefoliUl Focke, Abh. Nat. Ver. Bremen 4: 149. 1874. ::\ot R.
1l1'ticaefoUu. PoiI'. 1804.
Veracruz and Chillpas; type from Ha cienda lle Ia Laguna, Veracruz. Central

Ameri<'n nnd Colombia.
Stems several DIeters bigh, Jlllbe~cent; leaflets 3 or 5, ovate, 7 to 12 em. long;
flowers white; fruit reddish or almost black.
7. Rubus verae-crucis Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 22: 450. 1913.
Veracruz; type from San Miguel del Soldudo.
Erect shrub, 5 to 7 meters high; leaflets 3 or 5, lnnceolnte, l> to 10 em. long;
I l€tn is White, 1 cm. long.
S. Rubus adenotrlchos Schlp(:ht. Linnnea 13: 267. 1839.
Vera cruz. l'IforploR, Onxncll. lind Chiapns; type from Jalnpn, Veracruz. Guatemala to ('..osta Rica.
Shruh, Ull to n mete l'~ high. the stems covered with reddish gInnd·tlpped
hrl~t1es; lea t!ets 3 or 5, 1; to 10 (·m. long; petnls wbite
pink. '1 em. long; frull

or

red or blnck. 1 ew . thick .
9. Rubus phl1yrophyllus Ryllh. N. Amer. Flo 22: 451. 1913.
Rubus tm(U'I: ~'1<I Liehlll . Xilt. J.!'or. I(jijbenhll\"n Vid. Medd. 1852: ]61 . 1853.
Kot R. til-i m·(.'118 SlIIilh. un~.
Rub'llll tUiacfo/f,J.<1 Focke, Ahh. Nat. Ver. Bremen 4: 159. 1874. Not R. ttUae·
folifM Wei h(', 1825.
Known only from the type loculHy, ChlnunUa. Oaxaca.

Leaflets 3, 8 em. long or shorter, short·acumlnate.
10. Rubus liebmannii Ftll'h, Ahb . :Sat. VI'I'. Bremen 4: 158. 1874.
) T(-'x ( ·, 1 :11: 11 4 ) ux:'(';j : dt~s(" rilted from <,ulti\'ated plants grown trom Heed ptherell (111 )IOllllt 7.(~ mJ)oaltellec, Oaxaca.
.
~brllh. :: to :~ meters h·/.!'h; h'ullets 3, 4 to 10 em. loug, green; flowers roseCOIQred; fruit black, 1 em. Jong.
11. Rubus coriifolius L leblll. Nut. [;'01'. J{jObenhuvll Vltl. Mood. 1852: 157. 1853.
Mi(~ hoR('{\n to Veracruz, l\Jorel08, and Chlapas; type from Jalapa, Veracruz.
Shrub, 1.5 to 3.6 meters hiJrh; Jenfiets ('longote.o,·ute, 5 to 10 em. long, acumi4
Dote; flowers white or rose; fl·utt red or nearly blnck.
12. Rubus schiedeanus Stend. Nom. Bot. ed. 2, 2: 479. 1841.
RubuA' dumetorlHn S chlecht. !.innuea 13: 267. 1800. Not R. dwn ctonun
Weihe. 1824.
•

•

•
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Veracruz and Oaxaca; type from Jalapa, Veracruz. Guatemala.
Shrub, 1.5 to 7.5 meters high; leaflets 3 or 5, 4 to 10 CIll. long, glabrous above,
pubel'ulent beneath; flowers white; trult blnck.
13. Rubus macrogongylu8 Focke, Repert. Sp. Nov. Fedde 9: 236. 1911.
Veracruz. Guatemala.
Leaflets 3 or 5, oblong, acuminate; fruit blnck.
14. Rubus smlthU Rydb. N. Allier. Fl. 22: 458. 1913.
RubuB poliophll11u, Focke; Donn. SmIth, Bot. Gaz. 18: 202. 1893. Not R. pollophUlluB Kuntze, 1879.
Mexico. Guatemala; type from San Rafael.
Leaflets 3 or 5, oval or elliptlc, 8 em. long or shorter, abruptly acumtnate;
flowers whUe; fruJt black.
15. RubuB uhdeanuB Focke, Abh. Nat. Ver. Bremen 4: 159. 1874.
Mexico Bnd Morelos.
Leaflets 3, pale beneath. 9 em. long or shorter; petals white or plnkisb, 8 mm.
long; fruit black, about 1 em. long.
16. Rubus abundus Rytlb. N. Amer. Fl. 22: 454. 1913.
Rubu. Jlorib,md ... H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 219. 1823. Not R. Jlorlbundu.
Weihe, 182l.
Veracruz and Qaxnca. Central America to Bolivia; type tram Andes of
Loja, Ecuador.
•
Leaflets 3 or 5. 10 em. long or shorter; flowers white or rose j fruit black.
subglobose.
17. Rubus nelsonl Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 22: 455. 1913.
Known only from the type locaJ1ty, Mount Zempoaltepee, Oaxaca.
Stem reclining, 2 to 4 meters long; leaflets 3 or 5, 3 to 7 em. loug; flowers
white; fruit dark. purple. 8ubgJobose.
18. Rubus palmer! Uydb. N. Amer. FI. 22: 456. 1913.

Durango, Slna)08. Teplc. and JaUsco; type from Snn Rnm6n, Durango.
Stems reclining, 2 to 4 meters long; leaflets S or 5, 10 cm. long or shorter;
flowers wh.lte; fruit black, ot good flilvor ... GUismora," .. huisrnora" (Durango); .. mora" (Sinaloa).
111. Rubus sapldus Schlecht. Llnna.,. 13: 269. 1839.
Veracruz; type from Jalapa.
l..eaflets 3 or 5, dark green, 7 cm. long or shorter, acuminate; petuls white,
1 em. long; fruit globose.
20. Rubus alnifoUus Rydh. N. Amer. FI. 22: 457. un3.
Known only from the type locality, San Miguel, Veracruz.
Stems decumbent or reclining; lenfl(~ts 3. ovnl, ('orJaeeous, 3 to 5 em. long;
fruit tlark purple, US to 2 cm. long.
21. Rubus scandens LiehUl. Nat. I<~or. KjtJbenhnvn Vld. Me!ld. 18~2: 1M. 1853.
Veracl'uz; type from Mirlldor.
Stems climbing, often 0 tHeters long; ll'uflets 3 or ;3; flowers white or pinkish;
tru~t

dark purple.

22. Rubus tagitolius Scblecht. & Cham. T.lllnnell 5: 571. 1830.
Veracruz; type trom Papantia.

SteDls climbing, sometimes l') meters long; lenni'ts S or 5, 12 cm. long or
shorter, coriaceolls; flowers white; fruit red, ot 4 to 6 large drupelets.
23. Rubus cyfuOSUS Hydb. N. Amer. Fl. 22: 470. 1913.
Knowfl only from the type locality. Thtlpnm, Valley of Mexico.
Stems decumbent, prickly; leaflets 5, ovate, 5 to 8 cm. long; flowers white;
fruit dark purple, globose, 1 em. long.
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24. Bubu. ollgospermuo Thornber; Rydb. N. Amer. FL 9ll: 470. 1913.
R""... '001000"100 T. S. Brandeg. Unl •. Cant. PubL Bot. 6: 498. 1919.
Baja California and Sonora to San Luis Potosf and JaUsco, Southern Art·
zlno; type from Santn eamUn8 Mountains.
Stems tratling, glabrous, 1 to 6 meters long; teaficts 3 or ti, 5 em. long or
shorter; flowere white.
•
This has boon reported trom Mexico 88 R. trivial'" Mlchx.
25. Bubua bumtstratus Stend. Nom. Bot. ed. 2. 2: 478. 1841.
Rubus humifu3u8 Schlecht. Liollsea 13: 270. 1839. Not R. humituBu, Weihe

ee..
1821.
Southern Mexico; type frow Jalapa, Veracruz.
'" N

Stems prostrate, 1 to 2 meters long j leaflets 3, ovate, 3 to 6 em. long; flowers
white.
26. Rubus parv!lIorus Nutt. Gen. PI. 1: 308. 1818.
Rubacer 1Hln!lftor"m Rydb. Boll. Torrey Club 80: 274. 1903.
Mountains of Chihuahua. Northward to Alaska and Ontario; type from

Lake Huron.
Shrub, a meter high or less, unarmed, glandular-pubescent; leaves petiolate.
reniform, (; to 10 cm. wide, 3 or 5-1obed; flowers paniculate, the petals whIte,
1.5 to 3 em. long; fruit thlmble·shaped, red. 1.5 to 2 em. wide, juicy. edible.
Known in the United States as "thimbleberry." The fruit Is otten gathered.
but Is of rather poor quality. It collapses when picked. The flowers are very
showy and handsome.
21. :Rubus neomexieanue A. Gray, PI. 'Vright. 2: 55. 18M.
Oreobatu3 ncomezicanu. Rydb. Bull. Torrey Club 30: Z15. 1903.
Northern Sonora. Arizona and New Mexico; ty.pe from Santa Rita, New
Mexico.
Shrub, 1 to 3 meters h1gh, with flnky bark; )(>u,'es cordate-reniform. 3 to 9
em. wide. pubescent, long-petiolate; flow ers white. the petals 2 to 2.5 em. long;
fruit 1.5 em. broad, red.
28. Bubu8 trilobu8 Sertnge In DC. Prodr. 2: 566. 1825.
R .. h8 mezkanu, Kuntze, Meth. Sp. 102. 1879.
Oreobatu. trilob"" Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 22: 428. 1913.
Veracruz, Puebla, Oaxuca. and Chiapas. Guatemnla.
Shrub; leaves cordate. 3·lobed; petals white, 2 cm. long; fruit purple, 1.5 em.
broad.
.
DOUBTFUL SPECIES.
RUBUS }UDRCNSI8 .Jones. Contr. West. Bot. 12: 14. 1008.
Described from.
Chihuahua.
12. ROSA I,. SI>. PI. 491. 1758.
Erect shrubs, armed with prickles; leaves pinnate; :flowers solitary or
corymbose, large and showy; bypanthium enlarged and fleshy In trult. bearing
numerous achenes on the Inner surface.
Many species of roses ( " ro&lS .. ) of European or Asiatic origin are cultivated
in Mexico tor their beautiful flowers. The fruits of some ot. the North
American species are sweet and palatable when frosted, and they were eaten
by the Indians. es pecially In winter, when food was 8C8rCe. Among the Tewa
Indians ot New MexiCO a salve made from the petals is used for sore mouth,
and a decoction of the truit was employed by the Omaha 8S a wash tor 80re
eyes. Some ot the tribes smoked the inner bark, either alone or roue<! with

tobacco.
Leatlets mostly 5 to 10 mm. long; truit denRely spIny ____ ___ 1. B. minutitolia.

.
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Leaflets mostly 1.5 em. long or larger; truit not spiny.
Leaflete glabrous beneath, without glands, thic'k ________ 2. B. montezumae.
Leaftete pubescent beneath. or with stalke(l glands, thIn.
Rachis of the leaves, oS well DS the fruit, without large stalked glauds.
3. R. fendler!.
Hachls of the leaves, nrul usulllly the fruit. with long-stnlked glands.
Leaflets densely pubescent beneath, not glandular·elliote.
4. B.. californica.
I~Rftets glabrous lWlleRth but with numerous stalked ~lanrl~. glandulareIUnte _________ ___ ____ • __• __ • _______ • __________ __ . 5. R. serrulata.
1. Rosa minutffolia Parry, Bull. Torrey Club 9: 97. 1882.
Raja California, abundnnt In plates along afro;VOS nnd on mesas, up to an
altitude of 300 Illet(>rs; type fr.lIH Buhtn (Ie Todos SUlltoS.
Shruh, 0.5 to 1.5 meters high, the stems ('O\'ere<l with stellute hairs; leaftets
8, 5 to 8 mOl. long; petals dt-'ell l'O~t~ pnrple to white, 1 to 1.5 COl. long.
I. Rosa montezumae Humb. & Bonpt.; Redoutl!, Roses 1: 55.1817.
R~a llI CZicmla \VIIlIi. (SPI'f'ug. ~yst. Yeg. 2: 555. 1825. as syno nym): Cr~.
BUll. Soc. Bot. Bel~. 11: 82. 1872.
MOllntnlns at Mexi co unll Hidalgo; t)'pe from the mountains of the Valley ot
Mexico.
Shrub. 1 to 2 meters high; }(·aflets 3 to 7. oval, acute. } to 2 em. long: petals
pink, 1.5 to 1.8 em. long; fru it re.:1. "Garambullo," .. ufta de gato," "rosa de
Moctezumu," .. einorrodOn," .. u~ahnnzo ," .. escal'omujo" (Vaney ot Mexico);
.. trompiIlo" (Hidalgo, ViUada) ,
The fruit Is used tn domestic medicine.
S. Rosa fendleri Crfp. Hull. ~oe. Bot. Belg. 15: 91. ]876.
Mountfllns of northf'rn Chlhunbuu. Northwurd to Montnnll nn41 South 08•
kota : ty~ from New Mexico.
Shl'lIb,} met(' r hip:h n1·1t·s~ ; leaflets 5 or 7,1 to 3 em. long; petals pink, l.!l em.
long; frult red.
4. Rasa californica Cham. & Schlecht. Linnaen 2: 8.5. 1827.
Bajn California. Calitornin: t,vpe trom Snn Francisco.
Shrub. 1 to 3 meters high: leaflets 5 or ? 1 to 2 em. long; petltls pink. 1.5 to
2.5 cm. long,
.
5. Rosa serrulata Rat'. Ann. G~n. PhY8. 5: 218. 1820.
RORa mexicana S. 'Yat.s. Proc. Amer. Acad. 15: 3,')4. 1882. Not R. me.l'iCaM
Willd. 1825.

COAhuila ami Nuevo Lf'On. Eastern United States; type trom Ne\\' York.
Shrub, 1 mt'ter high or less: leaflets usually 5. 1 to .. em. long; (Wtals pint.
1.5 to 2.5 em, long.

61. XALACEAE. Apple Family.
Trees or shrubs, sometimes firmed wIth spines; leaves alternate. stipulate,
dentate or lobate; flowers perfect, soUtary, racemose, corymbose. or cymoge,
otten large anel showy; petals :S; stamens usually numerous; fruit n (lOme, tbis
conSisting ot the much e nlnrged. fleshy calyx tube, Inclosing the papery or
leathery seedUke carpels.
Sel'erat Important cultl\'ated trult trees belong to this family, chief ot which
flre the following: Th~' apple, Malus Ifylvelltris Mill. (" ma nznno," the tree,
.. manuo8," the fruit: •• belehul," Oaxaca, Zapotec, Reko .. .. tnutlnumi," Oaxaca,
Mlxtec, R eko) ; the pear, PllrU8 communlB L. (" peral"); the quince. Cydonia
oblonga. Mill . .(" membrUlo "); and the loquat, Eriobotrga japonica Llndl.
(<I nfspero "). All these are ;natives ot the Old World. Bnstamente states t
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that the first upple trees were brought to Mexico by Gregorio LOpez, and planted
In Jnlisco about )G22. Clnvigero relates that the J esuits planted apple trees In
Baja California in the 18th centnry,
Carpels of the fruit hard and b<mellke; plnllt~ usually armed with spines.
1. CRATAEGUS.
Carpels of the fruit thin and papery; plants without spines.
Fruit large, 2 (~DI. In diameter or largeL __________ ___ ___ ____2. PHOTINIA..
FruIt small, 1 em. in dinmeter or smaller.
Leaves oblong or lanceolate. 8 to 10 em. long, dentate __ 3. BETEBOllllELES.
Leaves rounded or OV8l, ::; em. long or ~horter, e ntire or obscuc£"ly dentate,
4. AMF-T.ANCH1ER.
I

1. CRATAEGUS J~. Sp. PI. 475. 1753.
RD'EBENC}o~: }1;ggleston. Bull. Torrey Club 36: 50]-514. 1009.
Shrubs or small trees with. dark brow n, scaly bark, nearly always armed
with long stout spines; leaves dentate or lobute. petiolate, deciduous j flowers
white. corymbose, strong-scented, the odor often very disagreenble; fruit
usually globose or pyriform; wood haftl and tough.
The species (in the United States called" bawthorn" and" red haw") are
known in Mexico under the name .. tejocote" Of "texocotl." Buelna gives
the Otomf names as "dopri," "dopini," and .. '"tpent" The frui t ts highly
valued and Is a common article tn the markets. It Is eaten raw or more com·
monly made Into Jelly or preserves. The trees nre otten cultivated. The fruit
Is repute(] to have ])e('tornl properties, although, apparently without sufficient
bosts. The roots afe used in dompstic medicine because of their supposed
diuretic and Rlltldysenteric properties. The wood, which is bard and compact,
Is used. for various purposes.
Mexican specimens of the ::enus -are r eported by Ses$ nnd Mocifio 1 as
Crataequs cr1l4J-gam and J[cBpihu pyracan'ha-.
Branchlets, ('orymbs, and low(-'r Rurface ot' leaves glabrous. Frutt red.
1. C. laaroussana.
Branchlets. corymbs. nu(l lower surface of lenveR tmuellto$e.
Leaf blades broadly OYRte, tomeutose on both s ltles. Stamens about 10 j
styles 4 or 5; calyx lobes serrate; fruit re<L _________ __2. C. greggiana.
Leaf blades mostly elliptic, Il1nceolute, or ohovate.
StaOieliS :; to 10. Styll's 3 or 4; calyx lobeM .serrate ; fruit red, with 3 or 4
Ilutlets _________ _____________________ __________ _______ __3. C. rose!.
Stamens nbout 20.
Calyx lobes serrnte. Styles usulll1~' 2 or 3; fruit yellow. with 2 or S
nutlets ____ ____ ___ ________ ___ ____ ______ __________ 4. C. pubescena.

Calyx lobes entire.
Leaf blades oblanceolate or obovute _____ __ ______ __ ___ 5.
Lent blades mostly Innceolnte or elliptic.
Stl'1es 2 or 3; len n'!' l.duIH·OUS 011 the UIll)er surtnce.
with 2 or 3 nutlets ____
6.
Stylefo; 3 to 5: Jea\'es tomentose on the upper surface.
I caf blades 3 to 0 em. long; styleR u8ually 8
orange _____________________________________ 7.
n n __ ___ n n _

_________

C. •UpuloaL
Fruit yellow,
C. pauyana.
or 4. Fruit
C. m!«Zic,n4

Leaf blades 1.5 to :; em. long; styles u8ually 4 or 6 __ 8. C. nelsonL
1. Crataegus baron ... na Eggleston. Torreya 7: 35. 1906.
Coahuila; type trom mountains near Saltillo.
• Pl Nov. Hlsp. 84, 86. 1887.

•
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Tree, S.l\ to 5.5 meters hIgh; leaves elllptic·oval, 3 to 7 em. long, serrate and
HhnIlowly lobed, bright green; fruit about 1 em. In dIameter.
2. Crataegus greggiana Eggleston, Bull. Torrey Club 36: 511. 1009.
Coahuila; type from Saltillo.
Tree, 4.5 to 6 meters high, the trunk 15 to 30 cm. thi ck; spines 7 ern. long or
shorter; leaves 4 to 7 em. long, coarsely sel'rate.
3. Crataegus rosel Eggleston, Dul]. Torrey Club 36: 509. 1909.
Chihuahua to San Luts Potosi and Durango; type from Alvttrez, San Luis
Potosf.
Shrub or small tree, 3 to 9 meters high, the trunk up to 37 em., in diameter;
leaves 2.5 to 4 em. long, serrute, lustrous; fruit often 1.5 em. In diameter.
\Vood white, tough, and durable; used for tool handles.
4. Crataegus pubescena (H. B. K.) Steud. Nom. Bot. ed. 2. 433. 1841 .
.lte'pilUl ""be.cen. H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 213. pl. 565. 1824.
CrataeQU8 pube,cen.s botteni Eggleston, Bull. "Torrey Club 26: 506. 1009.
Ve-racruz. Hidalgo, And Oaxaca; type trom MorA-o, Hidalgo.
Tree, sometimes 10 meters high; leaves 3 to 8 em. long, finely serrute or on
young branches deeply lobate; fruit about 12 mm. long.
5. Crataegus stlpuloaa (H. B. K.) Steud. Nom. Bot. ed. 2. 433. 1841.
Mespllu. ltipulosa H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 8: 213. 1824.
Chiapa8. Guatemala to Ecuador (type locaUty).
Tree; leaves 4 to 8 em. long, acute or obtuse, tomentose beneath, .finely serrute; trult sometimes 2.5 em. In dIameter.
6. Crataegus parry ana Eggleston, Bull. Torrey Club 36: 510. loo!).
Known only from the type locality, AlvArez, San Luis Potosr.
Shrub or Bmnll tree. up to 4.5 meters hi~h . .. Tejocote ameco."
7. Crataegus mexican a Moe. & SesS4!; DC. Prodr. 2: 629. 1825.
C"utaegu8 8ub,errata Bcnth. Pl. Hnrtw. 10. 1839.
Crataegu8 h1IPolasia Koch, Hort. Dendr. 161. 1853.
Orataeg1t8 mezicana miC1'OBperma Eggleston. Bull. Ton·t·y Club 36: 508. 1909.
San Luis Potosi to JaUsco, Onxaca, and Veracruz.
Tree about 6 meters blgh; spines often very large RDd stout; lea 'fes thick,
lustrous, serrate or shallowly lobate; frutt 1 to 2 em. in diameter. .. Manza·
nita tejocotera" (Oaxaca).
8. Crataegus nelson! Eggleston, BUll. Torrey Club 36: 512. ]909.
Known only.from the type locality near San Crist6hat, Chiapas, altitude 2,100
to 2,640 meters.
Spines stont. 4 to 6 cm. long; leaves lustrous, senate Rod shallowly lobate.
2. PHOTINIA. Lind\. Trans. LInn. Soc. Bot. 13: 103. 1821.
1. Photinia mexicana (Bl1ill.) Hemsl. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 1: 380. 1880.
Ohamaemeles mexicana Bam. Adansonia 9: 148. 1869.

In forests, mountains ot Veracruz nnd Oaxaca; type tram Veracruz.
Tree,
about 9 meters high; leaves oblong. elliptic, or oval, 5 to 12 cm. long,
•
petiolate, rounded to ncuUsh at upex, shallowly crenate. thick, bright green,
lustrous; flowers cymose·pnnleulnte, brown·tomentose; fruit subglobose, usually
3 to 4 cm. in diameter. rougb, tomentoge when young; seeds dark reddlsb brown,
1.5 cm. long. "Pernl sIlvestre" (Oaxaca).
The trult somewhat resembles a small pear. It Is said to be of good llu\'or.
This plant 1s probably the one reported by S~ and Mociilo 1 ns Crataef/1l.3
fn!iica.
1

PI. Nov. Hisl?' 84. 1881.
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3. H ET!rROMET:ES M. Roemer, Fam. Nat. 8yo. 3: 105. 1837.
1. Heteromelea aalicifolla (Pres) AbramR, Bull. N. Y. Bot. Gord. 6: 381. 1910.
CraJaef}V8 arbuti·folia Alt. Hort. Kew. 3: 202. 1811. Not O. arbvtifoUD.
Lam. 1783.
PhOtitiCa arbutifolia Lind!. Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 13: 103. 1821.
Hete,omele. arbvtilolia 1\1. Roemer, Faro. Nat. Syn. 3: 106. 1847.
Phottnia 8aUcifolia Presl,' Epim. Bot 204. 1849.
Baja Call1orDia, ranging from sea level up to 1,680 meters. California;
type, from Monterey.

Shrub or tree, 2 to 9 meters high, sometimes with a trunk 45 em. in diameter; bark thick, light gray. sballowly fissured; lea\'es persistent, oblong,
acute. 8 to 10 em. long, dentate; flowers smnll. white, in large panicles: fruit
red or yellow, about 1 em. long, astl'ingent; wood hard, close-grained, reddish
browD, its specific gravity "oout 0.93,
The tree Is known in California as .. tolton," .. Christmas-berry," and" Call·
fornla hoUy." It is often used for Christmas decorations. The truit is edible.
4. nf'E'LANCHIER Medic. Phil. Bot. 1: 155. 1789.
Shrubs or small trees; lenves petiolate, persistent or deciduous, entire or
dentIculate; flowers racemose, solitary, or clustered, white, rather showy; fruit
a small, Juicy pome.
Leaves BDlall. 0.7 to 1.S COl. wIde. tbe laternl nerves not very coDspicuous beneath; calyx usually glabrous outside; Inflorescence commonly sbort and
umbeUiform _________ __ ______ '_______ ___________ _______ 1. A. denticulata.

Leaves large, usually 2.8 em. wide, the hlleral nenes coarse and very conspicuous beneath; calyx densely whtte-tomentose outside; Inflorescence elongate,
racemose ___ ________________________________ _____________ 2. A. nervosa.
1. Amelanchier denticulata (H. n. K.) Koch, DendroJ. 1: 188. 1869.
Cotoneaster dentkulata H. B. K . 1'0\0' . Gen. &.: Sp. 6: 169. pl. 556. 1823.
Nagelia denticulata Ltndl. Bot. Reg. 31: Misc. 40, 1846.
CrtJlaegus minor Sess~ & Moe. Pl. Nov. Hisp. 84. 1887.
Chihuahua and COabutln to Mexico und Onxa<.l l ; type from Actopnn. Hidalgo.
Erect shrub, 1 to 3 .~ meters hlA'h, densely branched, the branches gray or
brown; leaves 1 to 2.5 cm. long. entire or denticulate; flowers about 1 em.
brood; fruit red, dark purple, or blnck. 8 to 10 mm . long... MembrilUto" (Veracruz); .. membrlllo clmArroll." .. thlxlsqul." .. tlaxlstle" (Valley of Mexico) ;
~. membrillo" (Oaxacu); .. mnrtronlllo" (Coahuila).
The fruit iR edible. The stems, (lccordlng to Herrera, are made Jnto canes,
known as .. vuritas de Aplznco," whlcb are notable for their ftexlblUty. In the
typical forIII of the spedes the cnlyx is tomentose outside, but In moat at the
specimens the calyx is glahrous. The northern (glabrous) torm may be a di.
tinct species, hut there seem to be some intermedillte specimens. Cratae{JU8
inerm4s Ses~ & Moe.' is l>erhops another synonym of this species.
2. Amelanchier nervosa (Decaisne) StandI.
Cotoneaster nervosa Decnisne, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Paris 10: 177. 1874.
Chfapas and Oaxaca.
Leaves 8 to 4.r. cm. long, \'ery thick, bright green on the upper Burface. white
or gray-tomentose beneath. usunlly entire.

- - ---- - -- --_. _ - - -- - - - -- I
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62. AMYGDALACEAE. Almond Family.
Trees or shruhs; It>tl ves "Ut->.'onte. entire or serrate. perslslt'nt Of deciduous,
stipulate; flowers perfect, often showy, usually solitary. cyUlo~e, t:ufymbose. or
racemose; petals 5: stu mens numerolls; fruit a drupe.
Styl~ subterminal: l~l\"es often serrnte ___ ______ ___ __ __________ _ l. PRUNUS.
Style husilur; it'aves entire.
•
Stamens 3 to 10.
Petals none 0 .. minutt> __ _______ ________ ________ ____________ 2. LICANIA.
Petals 5_______ _________ _______ ____________ ___ ______ ____3. HIRTELLA.
Stulllens 15 to mally.
Anthers linear, elongate _____ ___________ ________ ___ __ A. LECOSTEMON.
Anthers sbort, dldymous or roundell.
Cnlyx tube elongate; luflorc~('(~n('C! rnc€'mose or pnulculate; o\'nry ndnate
to the tltront of the c.tlyx __ ___ __ ___
lS. COUEPI.&..

•

n

Calyx tUbe call1panuhtte; infiorescpnl'e
tom of the clllyxn __ __ __
nn _

_

__ n

_

__ __ __ _

cyJUo~ ;
____ n

__

__ _____

O\'ary spssllC! in the bot·
6. CHRYSOBA T.ANUS.

1. PltUNUS 1,. Sp. PI. 473. 17f>3.
REFERENCE: Koehne, Bot. Juhrb. Engler 52: 27!J-3.'13. 1915.
'i'r(.>C6 or sbrubs; It!uv(>8 serrate or entire. the teeth oftl'n gIAllfl·tiltped; fto\\'ers
soJitnry. (,()l'YUlbose. umbellate, or racemose; fruit glabrous or pubesct'nt.
Sey.'rul impol'tant fruit trees of this genus are clIltinltcll in ~Icxl('o, chtef of
whil'll Rre the following: The IleRCh, I'runus r)CI'xioo (L.) Sh~h. & Zucc.,
.. c1Ul'fl7.1I0," .. llleItK'ot6n," .. prisco," ,. :tlbel·Nligo." .. Ilahsh" (:\f1x e, Belma,').
"flhcflnzA," .. ixi" (Otomi, Bttelna) ; the apricot, P. (tl'mcniaca L.
chabacnno,"
.. alburlcoque," "dlHlltlSCO"; tbe almond, P. corllnuUlu (lJ. ) Fritsch ... nhuendro" (the tree), "nhnendrn" (the fruit); various pIUIlI!';, p, r/(Jme.'1tica· Lh
P. ill.iUUa L .• etc., .. ciruelo," "ciruelo de E~l)aiiu"; 1111(1 <:hefl'iE'.~ P. cercr~uu
L .• "eerezo," (tbt! tree). "cere?..n" (the fruit), "/.!;uindo," All these were'
l1uuht1l'sS illtro(]uI~d into l\f'~xico by the S(Juniurds ot all PRrly tluH', It is of
intere:.:t to IUlte thtlt peaches were pt'ohahl), Illtr()(lu('ro into the rllit('U Stutes
dlre{'tiy (r(11II l\fl~ Xil'O, Havard remul'ks' upon the :-:uhje<,t 1\ " fulluws :
.. Tbe IIldlll1l8 certainly l~xhlhited comlliendnuir. PI'OUl]ltll(~:-::-; IItHI IndUf~try.
after the ouvellt of the whitt's, in Introdllcln;;:: sudl fruitl-! tiS wert' ~hown to be
tlesiruhle. Thus the Peach brought to Mexico soon uftt~ r th.~ COlitlUcst was.
uerol'dIng to the testimony of Du Pratz, found in ~elleflll ('ullinllioll among
the IudlRn~ of Louisiana when the French sl'tUell Ihnt lll'odll('t' III 1698. nnd
hnd IH~l''()mt~ ub1llulunt in G~l'h"ia at tbf" time of the Kt'tth:'mcllt uf the En~lish
In 17:l2. Will, Burtram describes the elll'efully planted Or,Ull!e grl)H$ of the
IndiAns whkh he noticed tn 1773. The t'fll'ly tntrndtl<'tiflu nnd jll'Ojlllj.:ulion
of these two Illunts by tile Indinns led to the err()lW41U~ hnlll'{'~~hill ilmt [her
were of American origin."
Fluwers solitury, fusclcled. or umbellnte: m'nry oftPD putwscent.
Flowers uml)ellate; fruit large, 1.8 to 2.5 cm. lon~, glnhrous__ 1. :Po me:rtcanR...
Flowers solitary or fasC'lculate; fruit usunlly leHs thnn ] ('Ill. lon~.
(hnry glnbromL
2. p, apodantha.
t

w _______ _ _ ___ _ _ __ _ ________ __ •

..

____ _ _ _ _ w _ _

Ova.ry IJubescent.
Lt'fiVPS enUre or llE'flrly so.
Leaves oval or
___ ________ ____ __ _______ _3. p, n11nutifiora.
T..envtffi ltnenl'-ohlnllceolatE'___ _______ ____ ____ ____ __-4. P. fa.ac1culata.
obovate_~

V. Ha\'tlrU. }1"'ood plants of tile North AIlIPricnn Indlan:-l, Hull. Torrey Club
22: HS-123. ]895.
1
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Leaves serrate or serrula.te.
Leat blades orbicular or broadly ovate, finely serrate; flowers pedl·
cella te ___ __________ _________ ___ __ _________ ____ 5. P. fremontii.
l.eaf blades oblong or oboyute, serrate; flowefa sllbeesaUe.
6. P. mierophyla.
(t~lowers racemose; o\'ury glabrous.
Racemes terminating short leafy brum:h(.'S : leaves tinely serrulate.
Leal blades mostly 4 to 6 cm. long. obtuse or Heute; racemes 4 to 6

em. long ________________________ ____ _________________ 7. P. virens.
Leaf blades mostly 6.,1) to 10 em. long, abruptly acuminate or long-

ncumillute: racemes usullHy 7 to 15 em. long ___ ___ ______ 8. P. capuli.
Hacemes axillary. naked; leaves entire or coarsely serrate or dentate.
Leaves serrate or dentate, or rarely entire, tbe fruit then U5 to 2 em.
long.
Leaves entJre ________________ ______ __ __ _________ __ ______ __9. P. lyoni.
serrate or dentate.
Leaf hlades suborbiculm or l'oUlHled·o\'ute; racemes equaling or lODger
thau tiu-! leaves _______ __ __ ___ ___ _________ __ __ __ l0. P. ilicitol1a.

Lea·\'(~s

•

•

Lent hlnde-s lunce-ohlong ; rncemes much shorter thaD the leaves.
11. P. prJonophyUa.
I~eaves entire.
Calyx persistent heneatb the fruit. Lenves barbnte beneath.
12. P. rhamnoidel.
Calyx deciduous.
Calyx "mOllS within at the base; petals barbnte above the hase.
13. P. cortapico.
Calyx glabrous within; petals glabrous.
Racemes nil or mostly in ('lusters of 2 to 4 ____ __ 14. P. samydoides.
Rnceme~ soUtnry.
V-'Ilf hlades without glands benl'ath; hrnn t'hf'g tnI){>rC'ulate hy the
elevated lenUeels..: __ _____ __________ ______ 1!S. P. tUbercuJata.
Lenf blnt1e~ with 2 or more ~lands beneath near the base;
branches smooth or nearly so.
Glands 3 or 4 beneatb" 2 of them near the base close to the
costa, the others nenr the lateral vefns __16. P. tetradenia.
Olands 2. at the bnse of the blade near the eostn.
Petioles 5 to 10 mm. long; petals 2.3 to 2.7 mill. long; anthers
1 to 1.2 mm. long; gtigOHl ].3 to 1.5 nlln. hrond .
17. P. erythro:xylon.
Petioles 12 to 22 mm. long: petals 1.5 to 2 mm. long; anthen
0.6 to 0.8 mm. long; stigma 0.4 to 1 mm. broU d.
18. P. brach7botrya..
1. Prunus mexicano. S. Wnt~. I'ro(~. Amer. Acad. 17: 353. 1S.~2.
Coahuila find Nue vo J ..e6n; type from J ..~rlos, CoahuIla. Soutbem Unit.ed
States.
Smftll tree; lea\'{"!'; lnoceolate or ovate, rio to 12 em. long; nowers white, 2 em.
broad; fruit purpli sh red, with 8. bluish bloom. sometimel3 2.5 cm. In diameter.
This species bas often been confused with P. amcriCotUl Marsh. and P. ntgra
Ait., both natives of the United States. Those two speCies are the source ot
many of the cultivnted plums. In the wild state the fruit is of fair quaUty, but
It Is greatly improved by cultJ\'atJon. There Is reason to believe that tbese
wUd· plums were cultivated by the Indians, although, as Havard remarks, the
Indian orchards were perhaps only the result of seeds accidentally dropped
about vU1ages and camping grounds.
•

•
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2. Prunus apodantha Blake. Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 52: 68. 1917.
KDown only from the type locullty. R(o Hondo, State ot ~Iexlco.
Shrub. 60 em. bigh; Iell'\'es oval, 1.5 to 3 em. I OIl~, ] to 1.5 t m. wide, obtuse,
crenate-serrate. pilose beneath; petals 3.3 mm. long.
3. Prunu8 minutidora Engl: ! llll. Bost. .Tourn. Nat. Hist. 6: 18ti. 1850.
Reported from Chihuttbuu. W~teru Texos; type rolle<:ted between San
Antonio and

N~ w

Bruunfel s.

Shrub 30 to 60 em. high, densel;v bra nched; lea\'es 1 to 2 em. long'. pubescent
be-nea.th or glubrnte ; frult S to 12 mm. long.
4. Pnmu8 tascieutata (Torr.) A. Gray. Proc. Amer. Acad. 10: 70. 1874.
Emplectocladu8 fa8ciculatul Torr. jn

F~m.

Rep. Exped. Rocky Mount. 10.

pl. 5. IB1iO.
Am·1 /0dal,", fa,civulata Greene, Fl. Fra nc. 49. 1891.

Baja CaUfornia, on dry slopes. Southern CaUfornln. (type IO("8Uty) to Utah
and Arizona.
Densely bronched shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters high , with gray bark; leaves 1 to
1.~ cm. long; flowers very arnall, the petals white, linear; fruit 10 to 12 mm.
long, densely pubescent, with very thin flesh.
5. Prunus t",montll S. W.",. Bot. Call!. 2: 442. 1880.
Am·tludalu& fremontii Abroms, Bull. N. Y. Bot. Gard. 6: 38l). 1910.
Northern Baja Calitorni,a. Southern California, the type from San DIego
County.
Shrub, 80metlmes 4.5 meters high, with sUf(' SplnL"8Cent brnnches; leaves
about 1 cm. long, thin, deciduous; flowers white, about 1 em. broad.
6. Prunus mlerophylla (H. B. K.) Hemsl. BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 868.
lSSS.
A,nvgdalUl ....crophVlla H . B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 243., pl. 56~. 1823.
SaD Luis Potosi to Hidalgo; type coHected between Pachuca and Morln,
at an altitude of 2,340 meters.
Shrub, about a meter high, densely branched; leaves 1 to 1.5 crn. long;
flowers small, white.

7. Prunu8 virena (Woot. & StandI.) Standt
PrUnU3 &alictfoUa. acuUfoUa S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 411. 1887.
Pa4.u vir.... Wool. & StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. H erb. 16: 182. 1913.
In mountain cnnyon8, Chihuahua Bnd Sonora to Durango and SaD Luia
Potosi. Southern Arizona to westero Texas; type trom Organ 'MouDtftlns.
New Mexico.
Tree, usually about 7 metel's high, with smooth. thin, reddish brown bark,
the top broad and spreading, dense; leaves o\'nte or ovate-oblong, bright
green; flowers small, white; frult black, about 1 cm. In diameter, sweet.
edible.
Perhaps not sufficiently distinct from P. capuli.
8. Prunus capuU CaY. Annl. Hist. Nat. (Madrid) 2: 110. 1800.
Pron"" salicifolia H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 190. pl. 563. 1823.
Cerasus capoUin DC. ; Seringe tn DC. Prodr. 2: 500. 1825.
Sonora to Ch iapns and Veracruz. Guatemala to Peru; type from Ecuador.
Shrub or U8UOlly a tree, sometimes 15 meters high, with 0 trunk nearly a
meter In dlnmetel", the bark reddish brown or grayish, nearly smooth, the
crown broad; leaves Innceolate to ovate, lustrous, nearly glabrous; flowers
small. white ; truit red or black, 1 COl. in diameter or smaller. Generally
known as .. cnpul!n," .. capuU," or .. capoUfn" (tbe name doubtless appUed to
other species 0180, Rnd applIed to this species In Peru and Ecuador): .. tnun-
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daya" (Oaxaca, l\Iixtcc, Reko); .. xeugua" (Mlchoaca.n. Loon); •• cerezo"
(Guatemala); .. 1>8. kshmuk" (Mlxe, Belmar) j .. deal'," "ghohto" (Otomf
BueZna).
The wood is ot good quality and is much used tor general carpentry and

cabInet work. The large Juicy fruit is highly esteemed, and for this reason
the trees are sometimes planted about hOUses. In early Urnes, at least, an
intoxicating drink wos mude from the trulL The juice Or the fruits ore
sometimes mixed with cornmeal to make a kind of cake known as .. capultamal" or "capaltamall1." The bark, leaves, or seeds, when crushed in contact with water, develop hydrocyanic acid, and under proper conditions they
may polson animals which eat them; the same Is true ot other members of
the genus. The disttlled water 'of the leaves is substituted in MexiCO for
'cherry laurel water, ond has the same antispasmodic properties. A decoc·
tion of the bark is employed tor dysentery nnd Is r<>puted also. without suf·
fident basis apparently. to have febrifuge properti~. The bark of Prunus sero·
tina Ehrh. of the United States, a closely simllar species, Is official in the
U. S. Pharmacopoeia. It has tonic properties and the power of calming
irritation and diminishing nervous excitabUlty. -It has been employed exten·
sively for the bectic fever which accompanies scrofula and tuberculosis. The
fruit of the snme ~ecle~ has heen much used for flavoring spirituous liquors
and various nODlntoxlcntln:; be\·erages.
The fruit ot Prtmus capuli is mentioned by the earliest Spanish VISUOTS to
Mexico. Berna I Diaz del CastUlo, in reJating the hardships of the siege ot
Mexico In 1521, when the Spnniards and their allies were often In the direst
straits for WAht of toad. says... Corn we bad 8ufflcien('y ot, but we wanted
refreshments for the wounded. What preserved us was the plant called
quU,te., cherries while In ~eaSOJl, and tuons or Indian figs." Sabago.n treats
of the tree under the nnPle "capulfD." The juice of the leaves ond young
shoots, he states, was dropped Into the eyes to heal Inflammation, anfl the
kernels of the seeds were roasted and eaten. HernAndez
also treats of the
,
plant in a chapter.1 nccompnnled. by a figure, entitled .. De Ca,polin. sell
Ceraso dulci Indlot." .. The trults:' he saY8, .. are Slightly acid and a.s:trtngent,
although when fully ripe they are sweet nnd lose R ~reat part of their harsh·
ness; and by some persons they are con81dered In no wiEle inferior to our
cherries. In nature they are hot. dry, and somewhnt astringent. They are
made Into h~nd and wine in times of 8Cft.rclty. Th(>y furnish n sad food. and
one ,vhich Is burtful in a way to the heart; aod they Impart n black ("Olor
to t.he teeth if tJley are eaten for a long time, but thts enn be removed easily
with attention nne) dentifrices; and there aTe not Incktn~ persons who prefer
these to all tile othE:r spring fruits, even those ot the Old 'Vorlet. The tree
fiowers In spring and bears fruit nearly all summer long. It thrives in tern·
perate regionK. !':uch as Mexico, where these trees ,2;row In tbe gardens and
plnins. cuJth'nted or wild. The- de<'O('tJOD of thp hnrk, put in the SUD tor
fifteen daYf:!, nnd drunk In a dose at 8. drachm, cures dysentery; and the pow·
dered bark ~moves ulcprs from the eyes. clears the viSion. and rellen~s in·
flnmmntion of thp. eref:!: nnel It moistens the tongue If it be dry from burning
tevt"r. n~ uoes also tht" liquor or Juice from the young sboots."
9. Prunus lyon! (Eastw.) Sarg. PI. Wilson. 74. 1911.
C('ra~w' 1110ni Enst",. Handb. Trees Calif. 54. 1905.
Prunus ilidfoUa int("grifolia- Sudw. Gord. & For. 4: 51. 1891.
]'rmu/s int('!lrifolia ~nr~. !\Ian. ',rrees N. Amer. 531. 1905.
1

Thesuurus 95. 1651.

•
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Reported from northern Baja California. Southern Culifornia.
Tree, sometimes 12 meters high, with a trunk 45 CIll. in diameter; bark thick,
grny; len yes onUe or ovate-lnnceolate, 5 to 8 cm. long, acute. leRthery; fruit
purple. rounded, 1.6 to 2 em. in diameter.
10. Prunus ilIclfolia (Nutt.) WHIp. Repert. Bot. 2: 10. 1843.
Ccrasll-S 1llcifolia Nutt.; Hook. & Arn. Bot. BE.'eCiley Voy. 340. 1832.
LOItt'ocera-6uI ilici-folia. Hoem. Syn. Ros itl. 92. 1847.
81\Ju Cnlifomin. on mesas all(1 in

cun~'omt

('alifnrnin;

t~·p~

from Snntn

Barbara.
Shrub Of, northward, n tree 10 meters high; bnrk thicl{, reddish brown, fissured; leaves 6 em. long or shorter, with spiny teeth; fruit subgJohose. purple
or reddish yellow, about 1.5 em. in diumeter; wood hard, stl'on~. its specific
gravity about 0.08. .. Ish'y" (Baja Californin, Cnlifornin; :-;ometimt.'S written
.. yslay ").
'J.'lIe fruit of the holly· lea f cherry Is edlhle. but thf.' llesll, althol1~h of good
flavor, is \'('ry scant. It is gntlwred by the IleOple of Baja California. The
Coahullla Indians of California made use ot the St-~ls for fOOtl. 'l'hese were
gathered in large qnantitIes ond spread in the sun to dry. Thl'Y were then
cracked nnd the kernel~ extracted and crushed in n mortar, then leached in a
snnll basket through whIch wuter was poul'ed. 'rhe meal thus obUllned was
mude into atole.
11. Prunus prionophylla StandI. ContI'. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 213. 1919.
Kllown only from the type locality. Ixtucclhuntl, at an altitude ot 2,100 to
2.400 rooters.
Leaves nbout 10 em. long, perslsteDt, Acute, serrate.
12. Prunus rhamnoides Koehne, Bot. Jnhrb. Engler 52: 283. 1915.
Jall81'{) nml Durnn,;o. Guutelllula; type from San Miguel UspantAn.
Tree, 7.5 to 15 met(~rs high; lenn'S onlle or lanceolate, 5.5 to 9 ·cm. long,
atten uate, bright green; flowers about 5 wm. broad. .. Iza" (Durango).
The Mexican speciDlen~ are variable but do not seem essentially difrerent
from the type. Reputed poisonous to cnttle.
13. Prunus cortapico Kt'l'ber; Koehne, Bot. Jnhrb. Engler ts2: 307. 191G.
Known only from Collmn. the type loclillty.
Tree with lance-obl ong leans; rnceDl('s much sborter tlmn the len yes. .. Cor·
tnplco," ., carretero."
•
14. Prunus samydoides Schlecht. Li nnacn 13 : 92. 1889.
Laurocera8u8 8a'l1lydoide, Roem. Syn. HosHI. 3: 92. 1847.
Veracruz to Hidalgo i type from Hncil'IH.ln de In Lagunu, Veracruz.
Small tree; leaves ontl-Ianeeolate, 9 em. long or smaller, persistent. glabrous .
•
lts. Prunus tuberculata Koehne, Bot.•lnhrb. EfJ.':I('1' 52: 308. 1915.
Known only from the type locallty, Monte Pelutlo, Oaxaca.
Tree; leaves lnnce-oblong; racemes mueh sborter than the lean's.
16. Prunus tetradenia Koehne, Bot. Jabrb. En~lcr 52: 3(Y.}. 1915.
Veracruz And Oaxnca; type collected between :\"lisnntlll ;uul ~aolinco. Vera·
cruz.
Shrub; leaves obJong·lanceolate to oval, 6 to Hi em. long, acute, bright green.
17. Prunus erythroxy1on Koehne. Bot. Jahrb. J';n~h'r 52: 309. 1915.
Colima nnd Michon cl\n: type from M('sa del eel'I'ero, neal' Colima.
'frt~ with hard ,Y00<1; J('H\'es oblong to oval, 14 em. long or less, eorlaceous;
flOWNS nbout 8 mm. brOtHI; fruit hlack.
Perhllps not sufficiently distinct from the next species.
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L8. PnmU8 braeh:rbotrya Zucco Abh. Akad. WI"". MUnchen 2: 848.1831.
PrImus law'ifolift Schlecht. Llnnaea 13: 91. 1889.

Prunw IChiedeona Steud. Nom. Bot. ed. 2. 2: 404. 1841.
Laurocerasu8 mexicana Roem. Syn. Ro~lft. 3: 90. 1847.
La'Urocercu1l' brachllbotrva Roem. Syn. Rosl6. 3: 91. 1841.
Veraeruz to Oaxaca.
Tree. sometimes very large, with larg~. oblong to oval. bright gleen leaves.
" Cerezo" (Oaxucll).
DOUBTFUL OR EXCLUDED SPECIES.
Hemsley rt'llort~1 Prunus demiIBa (Nutt.) Wnlp. and P. wqi,.wna L. trom
Mexico, but the reports nre doubtless based on incorrect determinations.
PBUNU8 FERRUOINEA. (Serlnge) Stend. Nom. Bot. ed. 2. 2: 400. 1841. Cerasm
ferruginea Serlnge in DC. Prodr. 2: 540. 1825. Described from Mexico. Said to
have ObovBte leaves. Probably not ot this genus.
9. LICAlfIA Aubl. PI. Gulan. 1: 119. 1775.
Trees,· glabrous or pubescent; leaves smnll or lurge, short-petiolate; flowers
small, panlculnte; fruit otten very large.
Leaves 2 to 3 Cill. Wide, glabrous. Ovary glabrolls ________ ______ l. L. retitoUa.
Leaves 5.5 to 12 em. wide, otten pubescent.
Leaves oval or rounded·ovo!, 8.5 to 13 em. long, broadly rounded or 8ubcordate
at base, tomentulose beneath when youn~; ovary glabrous.
2. L. arborea.
Leaves oblong to oblong·oblanceolate, 16 to 35 CIIl. long or larger, rouDded Or
acute at base, glabrous or nearly 80 beneath; ovary strlgtllose.
3. L. plat7Pus.
1. Lfcania retitoUa Blnke, Contr. Gray Herb. 52: 66.1911.
Known only trom the type locality, Cerro de los Cajones, .Mlehonc4n or Guer·
rero, altitude 1,000 meters.
Tree. 5 to 8 meters high; leaveslanceolate or obu\'ote. 4.3 to 10 em. long, acut~
to rounded at apex, bright green j flowers small, greenish wblte.
2. Licania arborea Seem. Bot. VOY. Herald 118. pl. 25. 1853.
Lioania ,eleriatta Loes. Verb. Bot. Ver. Brand. 53: 5.~. 1911.
Guerrero and Oaxaca; reported trom l\forelos nnd Michoacl.n, Central Amer·
ica; type trom Panama.
Tree, 4.5 to 6 meters lJigh or larger; lea\'es short·petiolate, thick, pale beneatb,
the venatlon \'ery conspicuous: panicles 15 to 20 COl. long, the flowers yellowish j
lIott 2.5 cm. long or larger, containing a Ringle large oily seed. .. CacnhuaDanehe," .. CllCllhuate," II cocahonDlmtzln," H quirlmlnl ctlcnhunnuncbe," "qui·
rwdaI," .. cafia dulce," "cacahoananche" (Guerrero, ~forelos, Oaxacn, etc.) j
"trailecillo," .. palo de traile," H totoposUe" (Onxaca); •• alcornoque" (Costa
Rica); "encim.l" (Gulltt'maln, Hondurus).
The seeds contain about 30 per cent ot 011, and burn readily when Ignited.
They are orten strung on sticks nnd used tor illuminating purposes. The oil Is
extracted In large quantities anll Is used for making candles, soap, axlA grease,
.tc. It has a peculiar odor and a dIsagreeable flavor, aort a gl'een enlor which
It imparts to soap made trom it."
•

• See 1. C. Segura " M, D. Cordero, Resell. sobre el cultivo de alguoas plantas
industriales, pp. 33-40. 1884.
55268 22
12
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The writer has seen no authentic material of L. seicriana, but from the de-.
scription it does not appear essentially ditrerent.
3. Lieallta platypus (Hemsl.) Fritsch, Ann. Naturhlst. Hofmus. 'VIE'n 4: 53.
18811.
JioquUoo platVPtu Hems!. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 1: 366. 1880.
Oaxaca. Central America; type from Granada, Nicaragua.
Tree. 10 to 1~ meters high; leaves short-petiolate, rounded to short·acumlnate
at the apex; panicles large, mally-flowered; trult obovold. 13 em. long or larger,
rough, edible. .. Me80nzapote" (from mczontU. the crOWD of leaves lett after
cutting the heart of the maOUC1l. aod zapote); <I caca de olfio:' .. zapote amarillo." .. zapote borracho," .. zapote cabello II (Oaxaca); .. zapote" (Costa
Rica).
3. HIJ!.TETJ.4 L. Sp. PI. 32. 17r>3.
1. Blrtella americana Aubl. PI. Guian. 247. pl. 98. 1775.
Hirtella obl<>ngifolla DC. Prodr. 2: 529. 1825.
1 HirtelJa acavaccn.3h DC. Proor. 2: rJ29. 1825.
GUerrero to Chiapns and Tabasco. Central America and South America i
type from French Guiana.
Shrub, 2 to 4.5 meters high, with hirsute stems; leaves oblong, elUpUc, or
oblong-ovate. 5 to 10 ern. long, acute or aeuminate, with an obtuse tip, shortpetiolate; flowers small, in long loose racemes, the petals pink or purpUsh,
the stamens long-exaerted; fmlt about 1 em. long. " Icaquillo It (Tabaaco.
Oaxaca) ; .. cajetllJo" (Guerrero); "lceco de aura," II teta de yegua" (Cuba).
The bark Is said to be astringent, and thot of some specIes Is used in Brazil
for tanning.
DOUBTFUL SPECIES.
HIRTI!:.LLA CASTANEA D. C. VrOOr. 2: 528. 1825. BaRed upon a elrawiug by
Mocifto aDd SetJS~. believed to represent 0. Mexican plant. Probably the same
a8 H. triafi4ra

Swartz.

4. roF.COSTEMON Moe. & Sesse: DC. Prodr. 2: 589. 1825.
1. Lecoatemon ternUlornm Moc. 4: S~ j DC. Prodr. 2: 539. 1825.
Described from MexiC(), but not knOWD from speclmeDs.
Shrub; leavee oval or obvate-oval, rounded to acutlsh at apex; peduncles
8·ftowered.
The plant is altogether doubtful, and nothing which closely resembles it
has been collected recently. Other species are known from South America.
5. COOEP!A Aub!' PI. Gulan. i: 519. 1775.
Trees or shrubs; leaves short·petlolate. oorlaeeoul; ftowas paolculate,
Imall. tomentul08e; fruit otten large.
Stamens 18 to 2L ___ __ ___________________ _______________ l. C. polyandra.
Stamens 10 to 15_____ _____ _______________________ _ ____ 2. C. dodecandra.
1. Cou.pla po1J'andra (H. B. K.) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 196. 1899.
Hirlella pol~a.. dra H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 246. pl. 565. 1821.
Oovepfa. ktmthiGruJ Bentb. ; Hemal. BIoi. Centr. Amer. Bot. 1; 867. 1880.
Sinaloa to OaXAca; type from Acapulco, Guerrero.
Shrub or tree, 3 to 8 meters high; leavee oblong or oval, 5.5 to 13 cm. long',
rounded or short·acumlno.te at apex, whltleh·tomentoae beneath i ft.owers about
1 cm. 10Dr, cream-colored, in short dense panicles; fruit obovold, yellow, sometimes 7.5 cm. long, edible. .. Zapotlllo" (Teplc. Guerrero): .. zapote amarillo"
(Guerrero) ; •• guayablto de tlnta" (SIDlloa).
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2. Cou.pla dodeeandra (DC.) Hems!. In Hook. Icon. PI. 11'7: III

mo,

'~1.

1800.
H/rlella aodecanar" DC. Prodr. 2: 529.

1~.

Type from somewhere In Mexico j cultivated In Tabasco and British Hon-

duras.
Tree, 4.5 to 6 meters high, leaves oblong, 5 to 15 em. long, tomentose beneath ;
fruit ellipsoid. 5 to 6,(} em. long, 1 or Z.seeded ... Pto," "uspfo" (Tab8.8CO).
Known In British Honduras 8S "baboon·cap." Fruit said to be edible.
6. CBJI,YSOBAI,ANUS L. Sp. PI. 513. 1753.

•

1. Chrysobalanus ieaco r.. SP. PI. 513. 1753.
Along the coast, Tnmnnllpas to YucatAn; Guerrero to OaxncD. Wtdely
distributed in tropical Amerlcu and western Africa; type from Jamaica .
•
Low shrub, 1 to US meters high, Or said sometimes to be a tree 9 meters bigh,
with a trunk 30 em. in diameter; bark thin, scaly, brownish gray; leaves per8istent, broadly ell1pUc to orbicular, 5 to 7 em. long, nearly sessile, leathery;
flowers cymose, small, whitish; fruit globose or neArly so, 2 to " em. in diam·
eter, creamy white, pink, purple, or blue-black, the flesh white, sweet. juicy;
wood hard, strong, closa.gralned, light brown, its specific gravity about 0.77.
.. learo," .. hicaco," or ...1icaco" (Chiapas, Veracruz, Yucatfln, Oaxaca, Guerrero,
Tamaullpas, Guatemala, Honduras, Porto Rico; the name of Antillean origin) ;
xtcaco" (Oaxaca, Seler).
The English names are" cocoa-plum" and" pigeon-plum." The bark, leaves,
and root are astringent and have been used for dysentery, etc. The leaves and
fruit furnIsh a black dye. The seeds contain a large amount of oil, and by the
Caribs they were stmng on sticks and burnt like candles. . The seeds are edible
also. The fruit is highly valued In some parts ot Mexico and elsewhere In tropi·
cal America and was a favorite food of the Cnribs. It is astringent until pertectly ripe, wheD it is sweet and insipid. It is eaten raw but more oCten made
Into preserves, which are sold in Mexican markers. For nn 1Ilustratlon of a
trultlng branch see Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: pl. 26.
The" hicaco" Is well described by Oviedo (Lib. VIII, Cap. IX). "The skin
ot the trult," he writes, .. has some resemblance to that on a monkey's tace; Cor
no maUer how young n monkey is. It seems old because of Its wrinkles, and like..
wise the hicaco fruit, no mntter how tJu.h It may be. Is always full of wrinkles."
II

63. COmURACEAE, Connam. Family.
Britton, N. Amer. Fl. 22: 233-236. 1908.
Shrubs or trees; leaves alternate, estipulate, odd' plnnate, the leaflets entire;
flowers small, perfect, paDlculate: fruit a l-seed.ed .foJllcle.
Calyx lobes imbricate, accrescent In age___________ __ ____________ l. BOOBEA.
Calyx lobes "alvate, not accrescenL _________
2. CNESTIDIOJl[.
RE}' ERENCE:

n

___ _

_

______

1. 'ROO &RA Aubl. PI. OuiaD. 1: 467_ 1715.
1. ltourea glabra H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &: Sp. 7: 41. 1824.
Rourea oblOf1,gifolia Hook. & Arn. Bot.' Beechey VOy. 283. 1836.

Tamaullpas to Tepic and southward. Central America to Venezuela; Wem
Indies: type from the Rto Orinoco.
Sc&ndent or erect shrub; leaflets 3 or 5, oblong to ovate-elliptic, 3 to 12 em.
long, acuminate, thick, lustrous, glabrous j panicles few or many-flowered, pubescent: petals white; fruit 1 to 1.7 cm. long, the seeds large, dark brown, with a
large orange aril. .. ChllUlo" (Oaxaca, Tamaullptl8, Veracruz) i .. chliUlo de la
Buastecn" (Guerrero, Teptc, Veracruz) i .. cbllillo venenoso" (Tcpic. Vern-
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eruz) ; "palo de chilillo" (Puebla) ; "l'anJura" (Nt Sah'orIor) ; " matn -negro .~
(Cuba) ; .1 beJueo de garrote," .. Juan caliente" (Porto R ico).
The set'ds, us well as other parts of the plant, are reported to be ,..el'Y pol80n~
ous, e~ IJeC h'lIy to carnhorouij animals (they are e"en sold to be harmless to
othel' ol'd eI'S of Ilnimnls ), nllt' they ore 118M for poison ing coyotes. Tlwy ore employed also us a remedy for ('utlilleouB diseases. The roots ('ontain long resistsllt fibers und al'e n ~ etl os cordngt',

purple.
known.

Tll(.' Y :ire S:l:d ahm to !lye sk ;ns a bright

The poisonous properties of 0111 WOI''') 811ecies of the ):,"ellUS nre well

2. CNESTIDIVM I·lIIIICh , Litlllneu 24: 439. 1850.

1. Cnestidium rufescens Planeh. Llnnnea 23: 440. 1850.
Veracruz, Oaxaca, and Tabnsco. Cubu; Central Ameri<.'tl, the type from
•
Panama.
Subijcandent shrub, 3 metN"S lltgh or lIlorc; lenftets 5 to 9. ova h."·ohlnng or
oblong-ooo\'nte,3 to 8 em. long, obtuse Or ~ hort' Renrninute. veh'etY'rmbe~C'i'nt beneath; fruit 1.5 em. long. curved , hrOWJl·tollle lituse; seed tustrous, with a l:u'ge
lIeshy arl!o

64. KB U(ERTACEAE. Krameria Faxpily.
I. KRAMERIA Loon. Iter Hisp. lOG. 1758.

Low, erect Or procumbent shrubs with mmnlly sericeous or strigose pubescence; leaves alternate. estipulate, ~mnll. simple nnd entire or triroUolate;
flowers sbowy,; perfect, 80lttary and nxillary or racemose; sepals 4 or 9;
petals 5; stamens 4: frutt corfaceous. globose or nearly BO. Indehiscent, covered with numerous spines.
The drIed roots of Kram~'ia trinndrtl ltuiz & P:n-On. K . i:r.itla T~. i\net K .
arl1entea. Mart., nn South American SI)CCies. are official In the t:. S. Pharmncopoetn. In commerce th(~y nre knOWn n~ rhntany root9. They nre used as a
tonic nnd powerful Jlstrlngent In the l'1\se of chronic dlnrrhoea, pnssive b emor~
rhages. etc. The MexiCAn !1Ipeci{'s prohnhly have th~ Mille propertlt'S. and
their roots have been exported. The plunts alHo yield u yellow or browni~h
red dye, and are employ('(1 10<'uli,r in Mf'x ico for col oring wool and skins.
The roots of some species hnye IH.-en u~ In J.:urope tor Innk!n;: ink , coloring
wine, amI mnnufnctnre of Ile ntifrh'es. The nnmf"S "ellci nilln" p i"ueyo lA>6n)
and" gUll ('hupnrillo" (Sinlll oa) urI:' l'e pol'ted for specieH; o f doubtful determl~
nution, Tbe nnIne !frrt'fll,('rlni.Tina· hus h e~n npplif'o to Elomc of tlw Mexlcnn
SPl'ei('s by 8 etUl ~ and MO<'inu t nnd otber writers.
Leaves 3-follolnte ___ ___ ___ _____ __ ._ .. __ . __ .. _____ _____ ______
K. cytisoides.
Leuns s imple.
Fruit glabrons ___ __ _.. __ _.. _~ ~ __ ____ _____ __________ ___ ___ ___ __ 2. K . palmeri.
Fruit denet'ly pilol'le or st' ri ccou ..;;..
I~nves petiolate, 5 to 7 mill. wid~ _____ _______ _____ __ __ 3. K.
cuspldata.
•
Leaves ~ess il(', usuully IIwch It"Ss limn ti mill. Wide.
Pedlcels den8ely g-huHlulnr. __ ___ ______ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ A. K. glandulosa.
Pedlc.'h. not ghmdulnr.
St ems procumbent. ch ierty herbft Ct'Ous.
Flowers y~llmv ; leuYeH seri c('o u ~ __ ______ ___ ____ 5. K. secundUlora.
Flowers lJUrpl e ; lellH'S g-lahrn tc __._____ __ ____ ___ __ 6. K. prostrata.
Stems erect. often woody throughout.
Spines of 1.114. ~ frui t not barbl~(:L ____ __ ___ _____ ___ 7. K. )·amoslssima.
Sllines of the fruit barbed.
~ l.

1
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Bnrbs stout, all borne at the npex ot the spine, In an umbrella-

•

like whorl.
·Upper petals, at lend t.he ml()dJe one, with brood rounded
blades ____________________ _______ ___________8. K. bicolor.
Uppel" petals with Durrow, linear or luneeolnte blndes.
Plnnl s

dE'nsel~'

leafy, tbe brunches not CODspicuously spluose;

fruit closely serlceous ___ __ __________________ 9. R. gray ..
Plnut:o:; very spnrsely Ipnfy. the branches spinose; trult wt~b
spreading Or loosel,:.- ascending halrs ___ 10. K. pauclloUa.
Barha of the spines scattered along the upper part ot the spine.
Body of the fruit strongly compres8eiL ______ ll. K. parvifolia.
Body ot the fruit very slightly or not at all compre88ed.

Body ot the fruit 4 to fS rom. thick, the spines short and stout.
12. K. revoluta.
Body of the fruit 6 to 7 !Urn. thick, the spines long nnd slender.
13. K. interior.
1. Krameria c7tisoides Cav. Icon. PI. 4: 61. pl. 390. 1797.
Krameria dnerea Schauer, I..Iunaea 20: 125. ]846.
Krameria ehrenbergH Gandog. Bull. Soc. Bot. France 60: 45!S. 1913.
Coahuila and Tamnulipns to Hidalgo and Pueblo.
Erect shrub, 0.8 to 1.8 meters high; len ftets ohlong-oblanceoiate or obOl..ate.
2 cm. long or shorter, sericeous; flowers purpItsh, the sepals about 2 ern. long.
.. Dona~.·'
Roots used tor dyeing wool.
2. Krameria palmeri Rose, Contr. U. S. Not. Herb. 1: 804. pI.. 21. 189~.
Sinaloa and southern Sonora; type from Agiabampo, Sonora.
Dense shrub, 60 to 90 CID. high; leaves linear, 1 to 2 cut. long; fruit yellowish
or purplish, about 8 mOl. in diameter.
.
3 . Krameria cuspidata Presl, Rel1q. Hne nk. 2: 103. 1836.
Tepic to Oaxaca.
Low shrub; flowers purplish, about 8 mID. long... Vluxitn" (Oaxaca).
4. Krameria glanduloRa Rose & Painter, Contr. U. S. Not. H erb. 10: lOS. 190ft.
Dry mElsns and hillsides, Chlhuahull to Baja Callfortl1a. Western Texas to
Utah and Callfl)rnJn; type from El Paso, Texas.
Low, densely brunched shrub; leaves sericeons. 1 to 2 em. long; flowers rathe-r
showy, purplil:lh, 6 to 8 mm. long.
5. Krameria secundiflora DC. PrOOr. 1: 341. 1824.
Krameria paucijfora DC. Prodr. 1: 341. 1824.
Chihuahua and Coahuila to Oaxaca.
Plants woody only near the base and scarcely to be dassed as shrubs; leaves
lInenr or lineo.r·la.nceolftte. 6 to 15 mm. long, acute; flowers yellowlsb. about
. 1 em. long. II ZarT.8parrUla" (Sail Lul~ Potst) ; "l'at? de cuculmo" (Jal1sco).
The long black roots somewhat resemble those of the commerci al snraaparllln.
6. Krameria prostrata T. S. Brnodeg. Zoe 5: 200. 190!).
Kra.meria· difffHla Rose & Painter, Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 10: 107. 19OA.
Sinaloa to ZacA.tecas, Morelos. and Guerrero; type trom Cotradta. Sinaloa.
Rlm : l:lr in }Ulhit to the pTl.'COO lng- HfH!e ies. hut whh pm'pUsh fto\vers, these 1
to 1.5 em. long; leaves Unear, 1 to 2 em. long, acute, green.
7. Kram-eria ramosissima (A. Gray) S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 17: 326. 1882.
Krameria po.rvttolia raffl.oNftma A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 41. 1852.
Tnmanllpns, and reported from Coahuila aDd Nuevo LeOn. Western Texaa
(type loe.my).
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Densely branched shrub. 30 to 60 em. hh:h; leaves linear, 6 mm. long or
shorter; flowers purplish. .. C&lderon&" (TamauUpas).
8. Krameria bicolor S. Wats. Froc. Amer. Acad. 21: 417. 1886.
Chihuahua to Stnaloa and Jal1sco; type from HaCienda San Jo~. Chlhuahun.
Shrub, 0.9 to 1.5 metpr8 high, with greenish stems: leaves lanceolate or

Unear, sertceous;

~owers

purplish; froit about 1 em. in diameter.

9. Krameria g,ay! Rose & 1'.lnte" CoDt,. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 108. 1906.
Krameria cane8cem A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 42. 18ll2. Not K. caneacen.8
WlIld. 1825.
Chihuahua and Coahuila. \Vestern Texas (type locality) to southern CnlIfornla,
Densely branched 8~rub. 30 to 90 em. high; leaves Unear, densely sericeous;
flowers purple. "Chsente" (Ram4rez).
10. Krameria pauclfoUa Rose, CoDt,. U. S. Not Herb. 10: 108. 1906.
Krameria can("C8na paucifolia' Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 66. 1890.
Baja California and Sonoro; type from La Paz, BaJl\ California.
Low 8hrub, fonning dense masses, the branches often spinose ; leaves linear
or lanceolnte, 5 to 1:5 mm. long; ftowers purplish, 6 to 8 mm. 10Dg. .. Me7.quitlllo" (Baja Clllifornia).
11. Krameria parvifolia Benth. Bot. VOy. 8ulph. 6. pI. B. 1844.
Baja California (type locality) and Sonora. Soutbern Callfornia and
Arizona.
Low rigid shrub with gray or brownish branches; leave~ linear, 1.5 cm.
long or shorter; flowers purple.
The PIma Indians of Arizona use the powdered root ill th e treatment of sores.
12. Krameria revoluta Berg, Bot. Zeit. 18~6: 751. 185ft
Krameria COlima T. S. Brandeg. Unlv_ Calif. Publ. Bot. 6: 182. 1915.
Oaxaca; type collected Denr 'rehunntepec.
I..ow shrub; leaves linear, 1 to 2 em. long. sericeous; flowers purple.
13. Xrameria interior Rose & Painter, Contr. U. S_ Nat. Herb. 10: 108. 1906.
Known only from the type locality, San Juan Capistrano. Zacatecas.
Low shrub with shredded bark and purple flowers.

65. 1Il1 MOSACEAE. Mimosa Family.
Trees or shrubs, otten armed with spines; leaves usually bipinnate, rart!ly

pinnate; flowers usually small but often showy, capitate. spicate, or rncemos\.' :
calyx u8Uslly 5-lobed or 5-parted; petals usually 5, free or connate; fruit
a legume, but very variable in form.
III many members of this family the leaves are .. sensitive," thnt Is, they
respond when touched or struck by folding their leaOets together. They uL':k)
often act In the some way upon the approach of dnrklleBs or during excessivelY '
dry weuther. A few herlJuceous represenl"ath'es of the family occur in J\Iexlc;).
Leaves plnnate______ ___ __ ____ ____ ___ ______ ____ _______ ___ _.. _______ 15. INGA.
Leaves blpinnate.
Anthers tipped with a small gland. Stamens usually twJce as many as tbe
corolla lobes; flowers spicute.
Fruit breaking up into l-seeded joints. Plnnts scandent __ _ l. ENTADA.
Fruit continuous. not breaking up 10to joints.
Fruit septate between the seeds, sometime8 spirally coUed.
2. PBOSOPIS.
Fruit not septate, never coiled.
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Plants unarmed. low shrubs or herbs. Ii cnlt broadly oblong.
S, lI'EPT 0 NIA.
Plants usually anned with spines, trees or large shrubs.
Fruit thin, bivalv8te____ ~ _____ :.. ___ _____________ 4.P
".,..P"'I'A~ENIA.
Fruit thick and bard. indehi8Centh __ .____________ 5. GOI.D:M.AN1.A.
Anthers wltbout glands.
Stamens as ruany as the L'Orolla lobes or twice as many.
Fruit with n pers istent continuous margin, the valves separating from
it; plants usually fl rmed with spines; flowers capitate or splcate.
6. MIMOSA
Fruit without R persistent margin; plants unarmed; flowers capitate.
Seedslonl,ritudinol or obUque; low shrubs or herbs ________ 7. ACUAN.
Seeds trans"erse; trees or large shrubs _______
8. LEUCAENA.
Stamens more than twke ItS Uiany as the corolla lobes.
Stamens fl'ee. Flowers cApitate or splcntc; 1)lonts spiuy or unarmed.
9. ACACIA,
Stamens united.
Fruit elastically bivalynte. Plants unllrmed; ftowers capitate.
10, CAT.l.IANDB.A.
Fruit not elastically dehi s~m t.
Valves of the fruit separating· fl'om the persistent margin.' Plants
unarmed; ftowers spiente or CRvitate _________ ll. LYSlLOXA.
Valves of the fruit not separating from the margin.
Valves of the fruit thin, very brontl, straight. Flowers capitate.
12. ALBIZZ~A,
Valves thickened, otten cUl"ved, twisted. or colled.
Fruit coiled, very broad, indehlscent; flowers capitate; plnnt s
unarmed _______ ______________ ____ _13. ENTEB.OLOBIUM.
Fruit Dot coiled. usually nnrrow and indehtscent; flowers capl .
tate or splcate; plants DsuaBy spiny.
14. PITHEC()LLOBIUK.
h

__ ___

1. ENTADA Aduus. Fum, PI. 2: 318. 1763.
Scandent shrubs, often afOlefl with spines; len yes btpinnate, the leaflets few,
large; flowers small. spieate; fruit large, breaking up into I -seeded jOints.
Plants armed with very numerous recurved spines; troit about 2 em. wide.
1. E. paten•.
Plants unarmed; fruit 5 to 6 em. wlde _________ ~ ___________ 2. E. polystaehia.
1. Entada patens (Hook. & Arn.) StandI.
lnga paten" H ook. & Am. Bot. Beechey Voy. 419. 1841.
P-l ptadenia patens Benth. Bot. Voy. Sui ph. 89. 1844.
.:lfimosa U1lalanensi8 Robin s. & Bartl. Proc. Amer. A~d. 48: 53. 1907.
Guerrero. Guatemala and Nicaragua.; type from Nicaragua.
T.eafiets 3 to 6 pairs. 1.5 to 5 em. long, oval or orbicular, nearly glabrous:
fl owers yellowish white; fruit about 13 cm. long, glabrou~ otten somewhat

,

constricted between the seeds.
The Guerrero plant bas more numerous pinnae and leaflets than the Central
American one, aDd IDay be distinct.
2. Entada polystaehia (L.) DC. M~m. Legum. 12. 1825.
Jfirn08a polJl8tachia I~. Sp. PI. 520. 1758.
Sinaloa to Oaxaca nod Tabasco. Central America, West Indies, and northern
South AmeriCA.

•
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Large 8C8.ndent shrub; leaflets mostly oblO'llg and 2 to 4 eDl. long; ftowerR
Bmnll, greenish, in dense spikes; fruit 5 to 6 em. wIde. .. Bejuco de amole "
(Guerrero, Tubnsco) ; .. beJuro de mondongo" (Tubasco, Rov'rosa) : "haba rte
1& costa," .. bejuco de panune," .. be.,tuco de estribo" (OnX8Cl1, Reko) ; .. bejuco
de hierro" (Nlco.rngua); .. /mJnmol" (El Salvador); "parra rosa" (COSt!.l
Rica) ; .. bejueo de gllrza" (Colombia).
The tough stems are used as cordage. \Vhen macerated in water they are
said to atl'ord a substitute for soap. In Trinidad the roots are employed as
1\ remedy for vent!renl diseuses.
Entada 8canden8 (L.) Benth. is reported from Tubasco. where It Is said
to be known as .. babo." OJ babn de 18 costa," nnd "tacalote." The writer bas
seen no Mexican specimens, and it may be that the plant so referred to is
reaUy E. fJOly3tachia. E. 3can.den, Is distinguIshed by its much larger. fruit aDd
enormous seeds (these 5 to 6 em. broad),
2. PROSOPIS L. Mant. Pl. 1: 10. 1767.
Spiny shrubs or trees; leavefil biplnnnte, the pinnae usually 1 or 2 p:lirs. the
leaflets smnll and· nUDlt>rous; flowers smull, spicate or capitate; fruit tndehiscent, Hnear, sometimes {'()nstrlcted betwef'n the seeds, tn some species
spirally coiled.
The Brst two specieg. with spirally coiled fruit, ore sometimes referred to n
separate genus, 8tro1llbocarpa.
Fruit spirally coned; flowers spicate 01' capitate.
Flowers c8pitote ___ _______________ ___ __ ______ ______ _____ 1. P. cinerascens.
Flowers spicate ___ ____ _____ __ ___ ___ ___ __ ________ _____ __ __2. p, pubescens.
Fruit not colII'd: flowers spicate.

Corolla dentllte; fl'ult j.5 COl. long or shorter __ _____ ________3. P. palmeri.
Corolla deeply lobate; fruit usually much lonl.~r.
LeaHets commonly rounded tit apex. broad In proportion to th eir length.
Leallets glabrous, ofH'1I clliolate; fruit usually v;labrons ___ 4. P. julifiora.
l..eanets puberulent; fruit usually puberulenL __4a. P. julillora veluttna.
I..eafiets usually aeuUsh at npf'x, linear, ott~n very long.
4b. P. julitlora glandulosa.
1. Prosopis cinerascens A. Grill' ; Renth. Trans. Unn . Rd('. Hot. 30: 381. 1871'i.
Stromboco·,·pa ct1terORCNl3 A. Gmy. PI. Wright. 1: 61. 1852.
Tnmaulipas and Nu('\'o I..(>(~n: type from Azul(ronl, 1\'1(,"1) 1"'-(111. Southwestern Texas.
Shrub, about 30 em. hl1o:11. armed with Ion)! slend ~ r I'lpln ..s. pube;;:eent; lea tJets 8 to 12 pnirs, oblong, 1.5 to 3 lllDl. long ; fruit ].5 to 4 em. 1ollg.
2. Prosopis pubescens Bt'llth. Lond. Journ. Bot. !i: 82. ]&-&6.
f.'troml.mca.rpn l)U1Je8cell~ A. Gnl,Y, PI. .Wright. 1: 60. 1852.
l\'ortht'rn Baja CnU(ornin. ~onorft . nnd Chlhunl.nl:l . t'hlf'fiy in ullu\'isl soU of
r :,·pr nlllcYij. Southe rn California to w<'l'tern Texfif-=; Crpe from California.
Shrub or tree, sometimp8 10 Ilwters high. with n trunl{ 30 em. In diameter,
the' hlll'k hrownlsh, Sf'llal'Uting Into thin flakes: spines; I'ltOllt, whitl::;;h; leaves
(ltxoiduous, the leaflets 1 CIll. long or shorter, fluh(~{'\·· nt; flo wers grPenish, the
~p i kes 5 to 8 em. long; fruit 3 to 5 em. long, ypllowi ~ h; wOl)(1 very liard, brittle,
close-graIned. light bl'own, it~ specitlc Jrrm·ity ahout 0.70. Known gelleraUy
8S •• tornillo."
'.fhe serewpod mesquite Is often abundnnt in river valleys. formln,; dense
thickets of consldernble extent. The wood Is very (lUrllble nnd Is used for
fence pos;ts. tool halldJ('s;, etc.. null in tIw Hlo (;,'HIHh' \'nlh')' It i~ :\11 important
source ot fuel. The fruits ore e-dible llke those of P. juHftora, and are used In
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much the same way. They are
without any special preparation.
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sweet that they can be eaten a8 picked,
The Indians of the Colorado River region

80

obtained a fermented drink from the pods, .and by bolling them they prepared

a sirup. The Pimns of Arizona cooked the poods In a pit lined with the stems
of Tes.ana borealil. alternating them with layers ot cocklebur (Xanthium
sp. ) Ie8yeB. The pit wo s covered with earth Rnd left three or four days
before betng opened. The pods WfOre then sprend tn the sun, dried, and stored.
Later they were pounded tnto a tine flour, which was eaten in the form

ploole.

ot

The Pimas also used a decoction ot the root bark 8s a dre$Sing for

wounds, and as the wouno healE'tI the dr'l ed uud pulverized bark was substi-

tuted.
3. Prosopis palmeri S. Wats. Proc ..>\IIlf'r. Aca(I. 24: 48. 1889.
Baja California; type from l\Iuleg~.
Shrub or tree, sometimes 7.5 meters high. wlth ~ preadlng crown; bark r ough,
splitting off 1n long strips ; leaflets 4 to 7 mill. long; flowers bright yellow, tngrant; fruit nlmost terete at lll aturit~· , puberulent. .. Palo de hierro."

4. Prosopis julidora (Swartz ) DC. Prodr. 2: 447. 1~.
.1Ji.m o~a jlIU/fora. Swa rtz. Prodr. \"1'::. Ind. Oc<:. 85, 1788.
Mwnosa rolmidata Seas(. & Mue. PI. Nov. HIS[), 178. 1887.

Nearly throughout Mexico. 'Vest Indies, the type from Jamaica; Central
America; widely distributE'd in South America; naturalized in Hawall and tlio
PhlI1ppine Islands.
Shrub or tree, sometimei" 12 meters bl).,\:h with n trunk 1.2 meters in di a meter,
the hnl'k thIck, browll 01' bl ne kl~h , i"halJ owly fissured; leaflets mostly:> to 10

mm. long, Ullear·oblong,: flow ers greeni sh ~·('l1 ow. sweet-scented; frutt mostly 10
•
to 20 CIII. long, about 1 cm. whIe, strongly com(lre~sed when young but thick at
maturity, brown or yellowish ; wood harfl , dose-grained, dark red or brown,
with yellow sapwood , i ts s peclftt gravity uhout 0,76. Known generally 8.S .. mez.
quite" (from the N':lhlUlt! .. m ;zql11tl "), hut the tollowing additional names al'e
report.ed: .. Guisncbe" (l\tlchoact'ln, Guerrero) ; .. chQ('Rta." (l\IichoncAn, Ta rascan); \' tziritzequa" (Mlch oaeAn, Ram'ire:); .. all:8rrohn" (C-01ima, Rnd In
mDny other regions) ; "nlcr.qulte blanco," "1IIe7.qui te amarillo," "mezqulte colorado," .. chachoca" (Alcocer) ; " llInnNH'flhlllln" (Panama); .. acacia de Cats.·
rina" (Nicaragua) ; "aroma" (PhlJippines ) : .1 nlP7.qulte chino" (Ta rnauHpa s) ;
mezqulcopal to (the gum, Robelo, from thp: NlihuaU mi::qui-copalli.); .. ttAht"
(Otomi, Buelna).
One of the best-known pl nnts of Mcxko and (,f the a r:<1 regions ot the Unitoo
States ; In Mexico often pl Anted as a shade trt-'H. In Ihe more arid region s the
mesquite Is usually u shruh. nnd it is only when fairly well suppUed with water
thot It becomes n tree. It t hri\'es best in rlver volleys, where It nttntns the
great(>8t size, but on plalnH anel mesas it is often nhumlnnt, freqnently. Indeed,
being the most characteri stic plant for ma ny mil e~, ond form:ng thicketB or forests. The smnller trees arp. strikingl y ~ l1 ggf>Sth'p of J)E'8ch trees. for which tiley
are often mistaken by inexpe rienced ea ~ te nl troxelle rs "Iewlng t.hem for the
first t ime from the train a s tbey cr~s the State of Texns, The larger Inrllvldunle
nre muell like apple trees In hah it. The wood is \'ftluahlc for mnny purposes,
such a s railroad ties, cnrts, fence posts, charcoal. tuel, etc. In Texas it has beeu
used t or paving blocks for streets. The wood and burk nre employed tor tan·
nlng. In the northern part of its range the shrubby form develops enormous
und erground stems (known in Chlhunhun as .. cepn !!! ") which. In many plft.t"eS
are the most Importnnt source of fu('1. They r~ l\l l l'(> a gr~n t umonnt of labor to
l'e-mo,'e them from the Ml rth , hu t tbey forlll eHPll ent firewood. The smaller
r oot A penetrate the suil to a ';I'<-:It flt>pth. some times. it Is 8a id, tor 8S much t\B 15
II
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to 23 meters. The Serl Indians of Tiburon Island use the root flber for cordage,
wetting the roots in water, and sometimes they manufacture a coarse fabric
from tne fiber. The wood of the roots is very bard, and the Pima of Arizona
employed it tor their war clubs and tor plows.
The gum which exudes from the trunk (U goma de mezqulte/' .. goma del pats,"
" mi1.qulcop.a1ll ") Is aruber·colored and translucent, Similar to gum arabiC, tor
which It 18 often substituted in Mexico. Dl880lved in water it makes excellent
mucilage, and Jts infusion Is used for dysentery and as a gargle for throat atrec·
tions; by the rimas a solution of it was used for treating sore eyes Bod open
wounds. It Is sometimes employed In making candy, The flower&' are much
frequented by bees, and yield a good grade of llgbt-colored honey. The Pima

Ind ians sometimes eat the flower spikes, stripping off the flowers between the
teeth. The same tribe employs the inner bark of the mesquite 8S a substitute for
rennet, and a decoction of It as un emetic and cathartic.
The pods nre, perhaps, the most illiportunt part ot the plant. When chewed
they are sweet, for they con tain much sugar, tile pulp being compoSed ot 2:i to
30 per cent of grape sugal·. They ure eaten by stock of all kinds aod ":,,bere the
plants Hl'e abundant are Important for tornge. In Hawaii, where the mesquite
is' naturalized, the fruits lune become an article ot some commercial importance
because of their use for stock feed. They are gathered in larg~ qUllutlties and
grvuwJ into melll. It is of Interest to note that In the early uays of the Spanish
occupation, when ships traded regularly every year between Acapulco and
ManUa, the mesquae was introduced Into the Ph1l1ppines and has now become
naturalized tberc. It waS even described from that country as a new species,
PrQsOpis vwaliatut Naves. The pods have long been all article of human tood
In North Amerl<:n, nnd ure still so used to some e:xtent, especially by the Indians.
Among some of the tribes, as with the Pimns, th ey were the chief food staple.
They nre ground into a weal from which the scOO.s and coarser parts of the
pods are removed. The Apacbes anti other tribes otten wade use of holes or
depressIons' h l the rocks as n mortar f or grinding the pods, 8n(J these holes are
now of common OCcurrence in the mountains where meSquite plants are found.
The meal Is made Into cakes (known in Mexico us" mezquitaDiales ") which are
baked, or it is mixed with wuter to form n beverage known as .. mezquttatole."
Tht! meal Is also mlxetl with water and fermented to make a kind of beer.
The llleS(IUlh ~ is discu ~~cll by Snhagtln under the name" mlzquitI." 01 From
the bark," he writes, .. they prepare a drink which takes the place of. pulq1le,"
a statement whose a~curacy Is questionable. He reports that the juice ot the
lea Yes untl young shoots IS dropped Into the eyes to relleve atrections of those
organs. Hern:tndez 1 also treats of the plant in a chapter entitled" De Mi%qvUZ,
seu Slllquu AcuUae." He states that the Chlchiwec IndIans make cakes from
the pods, and, incorrectly of course, that the tree .. Is the true AcacIa ot the
anCients, which furnishes Gum Arabic." The tree is mentioned also by Clavi·
gero (Historin de Callfol'lda, 1789), who says, but doubtless erroneously, that
it 18 introduced In that regi on. Be also mentions the use of the juice for the
rell!.'!f of eye utr~ct1ons (a pructice still followed In Mexico to the present day),
and be reports that the Cocbim( name of the plant Is .. guatrA."
PI'oBopi8 iuH/lora is a varIable species, but there seems to be no sntlsftlctory
basis for separation of the forms. Some of the Mexican material exactly matches
that froUl Jamaica, but many specimens approach the two following forms. It
may be mentioned, incidentally, that the early wrlters state that the mesquite
of Jnmnicll is 1I0t a native plant, but was introduced in early days, very probnhly
from Mexico.
, Thesaurus 59. 1651. A flgure Is gIven on page 455.
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Berlandier t Once applled (but without technical description) the name M~
moBB " p,eudo-oohinul " to this speeies, because of the resemblance of the leaves
to those ot <I Echi1l'U3 Molle," the" firbol del Perd," The totter Latin name, of
course, is a typographical (?) error for SchinuB moUe.
4 •. Prosopls Jullflora velutina (Wooton) Sarg. SHv. N. Amer. 13: 1:5. 1902.
Prosopis odorata Torr. In Fr~m. Rep. Exped. Rocky Mount. 313. 1843.
Pro,opi, artk1l1ata S. Wate. Proe. Amer. Acad. 24: 48. 1889.
Pr080pi8 tJeltdina Wooton, Bull. Torrey Club 25: 456. 1898.
Sonoca and Baja Cal1fornia to Michoactin. Arizona (type locality).
Shrub or often a tree, 2 to 6 meters high or larger. "Mezqulte."
This form Is usually distinguishable from the typical JulfJ!ora by the small
pubescent leaflets. There are so muny intermediate speelmens, however, es·
pectally in Mexico, thllt it is not possible to r('cognize the torm as a Spel'i~8.
In case the plant should receive such recognition, the proper name lor It Is
Pro8op1B odorata Torr. That name was based upon a flowering specimen of
the present plant and fruit of P. pubescens, and for that ' reason has been
discarded by most writers. Taking into consideration the specific name,
"odorata.," It seems reasonable to typify the Dame by the flowering specimen.
Pros&pi8 articulata was based upon a form In which the pods 8re strongly
constricted between the seeds. Specimens examined show great variaUon in
this respect. the prominence of the constrictions being dependeDt, apparently,
upon the amount of fleshy matter developed In the valves.
4b. Prosopls julUlora glandulosa (Torr.) Cockerell. N. Mel:. Agr. Expt. Sm.
Bull. IS: :18. I1llJ5.
ProsOPi8 gZandulo8a Torr. Ann. Lye. N. Y. 2( 192. 1828~
Baja California to Tamallllpas. Veracruz, and YucatAn. Louisiana to SQuth·
ern Caltfornla; type from Xew Mexico.
Shrub or tree. eIther with n well developed trunk or without one. .. Me:/.j·
quite."
H the materIal trom the West Indies nnd the United States were studied
without reference to that from Mexico, as has been done, apparently, by
recent writers. Pro80~ glanduloBa might well be considered a distinct species.
In Mexico so many Intergrading plnnts occur tbnt it enD not be regarded as
more than a form of P. jUliftora. The leaflets nrc usunl1y glabrous, but often
they Rrc quite ns pubescent as ill P. ;uliflora velutina. Specimens from Peru
and Argentina ore so like the plant of the United States tbat if they were
labeled as coming from the latter country 110 one would Question their detennin·
nation as P. glandulo8a.
3. NEPTUNIA I.our. Fl. Cochlnch. 653. 1790.
Low shrubs or berbs, unarmed; len "ca bipinnate, the leaflets swnll, numer·
ous, the sUpules persis tent; flowers small, capitate or in sbort oblong spikes;
trult sbort nnd broad, flut.
.
Nepturua oleracea Lour., an aquntic herbaceous species. has been collected
In Tabasco.
Fruit about 15 mm. wide; plants pubescenL _________________ l. N. pubescens.
Fruit 8 mm. wide or narrower; plants glabrolls ___________________ 2. N. plena.

1. Neptunia pubescens Benth. in Hook ..Tourn. Bot. 4: 856. 1842.
Coahuila. Western Texas; South America, the type trom Peru.
Low Bufrrutescent plant; pinnae 2 or 3 pairs, the leaflets 15 to 85 pairs,
oblong, about 6 mm. long; fruit 2 to 2.5 em. long.
•
I

Diario de vtage de la ComlssiOn de Lfmites, p. 177. 1850.
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2. Neptunla plena (L.) Bpnth. in Hook. Jonrn. Bot. 4: 855. 1842.
A/imosa plena L. Sp. PI. 519. 1753.
BuJu Califoruia amI ~jun l oa to Chiapa s. Whlely dist ributed ill tropical
AIII~rlca .

IAI\\, shrub or often hel'blu.'e(lUs ; llillnn c 3 to 5 Pllt~ 8 , th e Jennets 5 to S mm.
long; Howers yellow, capitate, the bend s ]ong-peduncuhlte ; fruit 3 to 4.5 em.
long.

4. PIPTADENIA Benth. in H ook. Journ. Bot. 4: 334. 1842.
Erect or scaDdent shrubs or trees, armed or unarUlt'd ; if'DYeS biJllnnnte. the

leaftets few or numerous i ftowers small, splente.
Piptadenia cebil Grl seb. of ArgenUun Is valued as n source of tanhark. P.
rigida. Beuth. of Brazil furnishes Angl eo gum, 'Yhich r(~se mhks gum urabic.
It~rom the seeds of P. per egrina (1..) Benth., a species ()(''<:ul'ring in the West

Indies and South Amcri<..'R , the natives prepared n narcot :c l:llluff kll OWIl In the
West Indies li S "cohoba." 1 That species is known in Porw ltico n ~ " ('(ljobll,"
.. coj6baun," .. ,-'OjoOO," ond .. coJoblllo."
LeafletB Unear, about 1 mDI. wide; fruit Dot constricted ____ __ _____ _l . P. ftava.
Lt>aftets ovul or rhombiC, 8 to 10 mm. wide; fruit constricted between the seeds.
2. P. constricta.
1. Piptadenia flava ( Spreng. ) Benth. TrnDs. Linll. Soc. B (lt. 30: 37] . 187,).
ACMia !lava ·Spreng. Syst. Veg. 3: 141. 1826.
Piptadenia· leptocat·pa R ose, ContI'. U. S. Nllt. Herb. 1: 325. 1895.
Jli1ll osfl. bU( '(~ntgcnia H ohin~on. 1'ro('.•\me r. Acud. 43: 23. 1907.
JaUsco to Guerrero. Central A,merkll and northern SOllth Auwri cn; type
froUl Colombia.
Erect s hrub, 3 to 5 meters bigh; leafle ts 4 to 7 mm . lon~, ~lubrou3 ; flowers
yt'l1uwilSll grt.'ell : fruit tint. 3 to 8 cm. loug. nhont ] .5 cm. w;tle. glnbrous.

2. Piptadenia constrict. (Mich. & H o~e) Mael.Jl'ith~, Con t r. Grny Herb. D. ser.
59: 18. 1919.
Goldmanma con&tricta Mich. & Hose, M~m. Soc. Phl's. Hlst. ~at. Gen~\'e 34:
274. ~I. 20. 1903.
Sinaloil to Guer rt'ro ; type froru Acapulco, Guerrero.
Tree. 10 to 12 meters high. unarmed or with short stout spines ; pin nne about
5 palrB, the lenflets rbombic, 6 to 17 rum. long; fruit 10 to 15 em. long. about
6 mill. wid e, very deeply constricted between the seeds.
5. GOT.DMANIA Rose;

~flcht!lI. M~m.

Soc. Phys. Hist. Na t.
Gen~ve 34: 274. 1908.
1. Goldmania toetida (Jocq.) Standi.
AIimoJta (oelida Jncq. PI. Hort. Scllunbr. 3: i3. pl. 390. 170ft
Pipfadenia foeUda Benth. Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 30: 366. 1875.
Goldmania platycarpa Hose ; Micheli. M~Dl. Soc. Pbys. Hi st. Nat. Gen~"e 34:
274. 1900.
PiptadC1lia IJlfl,lycflrpa Machricie, Contr. Gray Herb. n. St;! r . 59: 18. 1919.
Sinaloa to Puebla; described from c ultivated plants whose origin wos
d ouhtful.
Tree, sometimes 12 metel's high, or only a s hrub, unarmed; leaflets Ruborbicular to cunente-obO\'ote, 1 to 3 CIll. IonA'. nenrly glabrous; fl owers yellowish green,
spirntf'. iIl·~("t> llt(·d; fnlit ~ h n rt , 1 to 1.5 (~ rn . w:{)e. ('Url"("rl . ,'eddh,h hl"f)WIl, rough .
• Set· W. 11.:. Suft'urc.1. Nur(:ollc Illullbl ulld stimulunt:; o f th~ uucit!ut AlIIC,·lc·uml.
Anll. Rep. Smiths. lnst. 1916: 381-424. pI. 1-17, f. 1- 6. 1917.
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.. Pin'.aoguarimbo·' (Guerrero); .. coyucate" (Guerrero, Bonplatad); .. butziehe" (Guerrero, JaUsco, Urbina) ; U yGndlro " (MlchoacAn, Ramtru) ; "cusa"
(Sln810a).

This hns been reported fl'om Mexico as Ptptaden(a quoorifoUa N. E. Brown, a
South American species.
6. MIMOSA L. Sp. PI. 516. 1753.
Rla' RENCE: Robinson, Proc, AmeJ', Acull, 33: aor,.....sal. 1898.
Trees or shrubs, usunny urm(.>(l with stout spines, occludollaUy scsndent;
leaves biphlllute; petia lu.' gllUlfi:J comillonly auseut ; fto\V~rs swoll but often

brigbt-colored, capitnte or splcute. sessile ; stamens usually long-exserted; truit
very "ariable In form, usually 1..:()lIlpl'essed. the margin persistent, the valves
often breakIng tnto joints.
Several herbaceous species occur in Mexico. A large number of Mexican
species are described by S~ and Mocifio,' but In most cases it is impossible to
Identify them.
A. Flowers spicate.
LeafietB 1 or 2 pairs.
Leallets densely pubescent; fruit coJled __ ______ _____ ___ _l. J(. spiroearpa.
J~flets glabrous; fruit straight.
I.edlets 15 to 22 mm. loug _________
2 . . . rosel.
I~eafl ets 4 to 9 mm. 10og ___ __________ _____ _____ ___ 3 ••• pauclfoliolata.
Leafl ets more than 2 pairs, at least In most of the leaves, usually much more
numerous.
Corolla glabrous or nearly so.
Leatiets few, 1 to G or rarely 7 pairs, elliptic to otxu·ote. less than twice
as long 8S broad.
Leaflets a nd fruit glnbrous _____ _____________
4. K. ]axlflora.
Leaflets and fruit pubescent.
Fruit armed wJth sltlnes ______ ___________ ________ _6. ]I. distachya.
Fruit unarme<L ________ __________ __ _______ ___O. K. purpurascens.
Lenfte ts 4 to 20 pnirs or more, linear or oblong. more thaD twice as
long as broud.
Frui t sessil e I)r nenrly so _____ ___ _____ _____ ___ ___"___7. M. polyalltha.
«' ruit long-st lpltnte.
Vnl ws of the fruit hispld __ _____ ___ ___ ___ _____ 8. K. polyanthoides.
Vu h·et! of th e fruit glabrous.
Joints of the fruit much broader than long; filaments ~;ell o wish .
9. M. stipitata.
Joi ut s of t he fruit about a s long as broad; filaments put·pllsh.
10. K. iOllema.
COl"ol1 i.t den sely s('ricl"ous or puberutent.
Lw..Oets 4 to 10 mOl. \\·We _____.. __ ______ _________ ll. K. guatemalensis.
Leanets 2.5 mill, wide or nnrrower .
StP.lllS
__ :.. ___ _____ ___ ______ _______________ _12. K. puberula.
~H em s nrmetJ wJth stout Hploes.
Leaflets usu ally 20 to 40 pairs ___ _• ___ ___ ________ __13. lit. cabrera.
n n _

•

_

_

_

___ n

__ _

_

_

__ _

__

n n ____

•

•
I

-

llnnrnu~ d

I

I.t'uflers wmally leas than 20 pairs.

•

:=;pi1u' s oblong, Iittl(! lunger t.han broad _____ _56. 111. monanci&tra.
Splkl'li cy lindric. 1lI\H:h longe r than brond.

•

,

BrHll c h e~

•

C'1.) \·er ed wlt.h minute. M"SH ile or

I
1

PI. Nov. Hisp. 175--179. 1.887 .

•

gland s.
14. M. adenantheroides.
~ t ; pltll te

•
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Brnnches not glandular.
calyx distinctly dentate, 1 to 1.5 mm. long, • third to ball ..

long 8S the corolla.
Frutt about 4 mm. wide. unarmed ______ 15. K. coelocarpa..
Fruit about 6 rum. wide, often spiny,
SpInes dark-colored, not much broadened at the base;
fmit unarmed ________________ ____ 16. M. wxighttl.
Spines usually light-colored, very broad aDd fiat at base;
fruit afmed with spines on the margins.
17. Ill. dy.ocarpa.
Calyx 8ubtruDcate, about 0.8 rum, tong, about a fourth 8S long

as the corolla.
Pinnae 8 or 4 pairs ____________ ____ ________ 18. X.luisaDa.
Pinnae 9 to 20 pairs.
Leaflets glabrous on the upper surface.
19. K. rhododact:rla.
Leaflets tomentulose-sericeous on both surfaces.
Fruit unarmed or nenrly 80_ ___________ 20. • . palmeri.
Fruit densely armed with splnes ____ 21 ••. bentham!.
AA. Flowers
capitate.
•
B. Stamens ot the same number as the corolla lobes.
Plnna.e one pair; leaflets 1 or 2 pairs, usually large,
Stems copiously pubescent or setosc_____________________ 22. M. albida.
Stems glabrous Or nearly so.
Plants unarmed or nearly so; leaflets 1.7 em. long or shorter.
23. JI!. goldmanll.
Plants armed with spines; lenflets mostly 2.'5 to 8 em. long.
Pods sessile or nearly so; leaflets setose beneath.
SM. lit. mauzanilloana.
Pods stipitate; leaflets glabrous beneath _______ 25. K. aea.pulcensis.
Pinnae usuaUy 2 to several pairs, sometimes one paIr; leaflets 3 to many
pairs, usually smal1.
Pinnae 3 to 5 palrs _________ ________________________ 26. 111. leptocarpa.
PInnae 1 or 2 pairs. Fruit (so for as known) less than 1 em. wide.
J~atIets 8 to 5 or rarely 6 pairs, 7 to 25 mm. wide.
Leaflets 2 em. long or shorl:ei'. glabrons _____ _______ 27. X. laetiflua.
I~enflets 2.8 to 8.6 cm. long, mOre or less pubescent.
Fruit strlgose; h'aflets strlgose _____ ___ __________ 28. M. deamU.
Fruit glabrous; leaflets soft·pubescent when young.
29. Ill. psllocarp •.
Lenflets more than 5 pairs In most of the leaves, less than 7 mm. wide-.
Peduncles glabrous or merely puberulent.
Fruit densely splny __________________________ 30. • . sicyoc:arpa.
Fruit unat'med. except sometimes On the margin.
Plants unarmed; margin or the trult spiny _____ 31. K. caerulea.
Plant:!! armed with stout spines; fruit unarmed.
3S. M. mixteeana.
Peduncles densely pilose, tomentose. scabrous, or hlspid.
Fruit glabrous but spiny; plants chIefly herbaceous.
34. •. pudica.
Fruit I)uberulent or pilose ns well as spiny; plnnts woody aImOfit
throughout
Leaflets glabrous on the upper 8urtace ______ _34. M. nelsonU.
Leaflets densely pubescent on both 8urfaces _______ 35. •. x.nU.

,
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the corolla lobes.

Branches more or less brlstly·hlspld, usually armed with spJnee also, In
one species the pubescence only obscurely h18pid, but the spines then
Upped with flexuous brlaU...
Stems bristly but without splnes ____________ ______ S6. lL camponun.
Stems armed with spines.
Rachis of the leaf bristly but without spines; pInnae 20 to 25 pairs.
37. l!It. galeottiL
Rachis ot the leat armed with spines.
Bristles of the peduncles ususlly gland· tipped ; corolla atrlate.
38. X. soroniaos.
Bristles of the peduncles egiandular: corolla not striate.
Pods obovate, 1 to S-aeeded; spInes with slender flexuous tips.
39. :II. dormiens.
Pods Hoear-oblong, Iti to 2().geeded: spines sUtr, straight.
40. M. pigra.
Branches Dot briRtly-htspld i spines never ending in flexuous bristles.
O. Corolla. glabrous.
Fruit winged; peduncles rufoUB-tomento&e. Leatlets 2 to 8 mm. wide.
41. Jl[. hem'endyta.
Fruit not winged i peduncles not rutoua-tomentose.
Leaflets 3 to 17 mm. wide or broader.
Plants unarmed; leaflets corlaceous, 6 to 17 mm. wide.
43. J(. leucaenoldes.
Plants armed with spt.oes; lealleu thin, m08t1y 3 to 8 mm. wide.
leaflets glabrous.
Pinnae one pa.1r; leaftets abont 8 paira ____ 44. . . mtcheUana.
Pinnae 3 or 4 patra; leaGets 4, or 5 pairs __ISS. X. wootonll.
Leatlets pubescent. Pinnae S or more pairs.
Leaflets rhombic, acute or acutlsh, mostly 5 to 8 mm. 'vide,
soft·pilose beneath when young; branche. pilose.
45. M. ervendbergil.
Lea.tlets oblong, rounded at the apex, 8 to 4 mm. wide, minutely strlgiUose; branches puberulent or glabrate.
46. M. argi\lotropha.
Leaftets 2 mm. wide or narrower.
PLDnae 1 to 3 pairs; leaflets few, usually 5 pairs or fewer.
SpLDes geminate ___________________________ 47. 1I. tenuUlora.
Spines 80litary_________________ • __________ 58.•. l1ndheimerl.
Pinnae S to many pairs; Jeeflet8 numerous.
P.etloles equaling or longer than the rachis, densely anned with
short recurved spinel_________
oiS. ]I. invJ ..
Petioles much aborter than tbe raehls, unarmed or wttb • tew
scattered spines.
Leanets 8 :Dairs or fewer; fmit about 6 mm. wide.
§ . M. graham!,
Leaflets 20 to 82 pSlrs, thin; troit otten 2 em. wide.
Pinnae 6 to 12 patrs ____________________ 50. JL eUITcarp&.
Pinnae Irs to 18 paln _____________
Sl. Ji[. coJimensllJ.
ce. Corolla pubescent, at least on the lobes.
Leaftets 4 to 6 mm. wide ________________
52.•. maiacoph,.na.
T.eatleta less than S mm. wIde.
Fruit with 2 broad lacerate wlngs ___________ ____ __ 42. • . lacerata.
FruIt not winged.
h

__________

h

h

___

_____

,
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D. Pinnae 1 to 4 pairs.
Leaflets one pair ________________________ .M. 14. zygophylla.

Leaflets 2 or more pairs.
Vul\"es of the fruit arlUed wltb spines.
Uoehis of the leut armed ,vith numerOus spines.
55. M. hystricosa.
Rachis of the leaf umU'Dlel!.

Leaflets green, thinly serlceous _____ .58. • . monanc1atra..
Leaflets white with a dense sericeous pubescence.
57. M. emoryana.
Valves of the fruit unarmed, the margins often spiny,
CoroJltl nearly glubrous ___ __ ______ ____ 58. ]!I. lindheimeri.
Corolla densely pubescent.
Spines strnlght; leaflets densely serlceou8 with long soft
halrs ________ ________ ________ ______ 59. lit, purpusii.

,

..

Spines recurvetl ; leaflets strlgillose or serlceous with very
short hairs.
Pinnae 3 or 4 pair8 _______________ __65. K. bluneitera.
Pinnae 1 or 2 pairs.
FruIt glnbrate, acute nt the base ____ 60. M. pringle!.
Fruit densely tomentose, rounded at the base.
Fruit strongly constricted between the seeds. the
lllargins with numerous long spines.
61. 111. depauperata.
FruIt 8carcely at all constricted, the margins unarmed or nenrly 80 __________ 62. K. calclcola.
DD. Pinnae more than 4 pairs In all or most of the leaves.
Leaflets nbout 1 mm. long. Valves of tile fruit very S1)[OY.
69. . . mtnutlfolla.
Leaflets 2 DlDl. long or longer.
Leaflets 2.5 to 3 mm. wide. densely pllos('-sericcous on both
BU rfuces _____ _____ ___ ___ ___ _• ___• ______ __64. M. mollis.
J..eHl1ets mostly less thno 2 mm. whle.
Ji'rnit n{'ute or ncutish nt hUFf;'! lInd usulllly 1118() at npex,
4 to 6 min. w:(h~ _______ ___ ____ ___ ___ 65. M. biuncltera.
Fl'lllt rOllllded or '\'ery obtuse at haRe Rnd flpeX, 7 to 10 rom.

wide.
Leaflets 5 to 7 mm. long __________ ______ 66. K. lemmon1.
Leaflets 4 to 5 mill. long __________ 67. ]1(. aeulea.ticarpa.
•
1. M.imosa spirocarpa Rose. ContI'. U. S. Nnt, Herb. 3: 316. pI, 11 . 1895.
Sinaloa to Colima; type: from CuUamn, Sinaloa.
Shruh, 8 to G metl'rs hl~h: lE'aflets obliquely Iwn1 or !'Iuborbiculnr, 1 to 3 em.
IonA'; floWN'S purplish at first, becoming whtt~. the spikes 7 to 13 em. long;
fruit narrow, coiled like a snnil shell.
2. Mimosa rosei Robinson. PrO<'. Amer. Acad. 33: 317. 1898.
Known only from the type locality, Bolafios, Jalisco.
Plant unarmed, 80 rAr as specimens show; h'afipts ubHquely obovate or oval;
fruit pale green, about 7 em. long and 7 mm. wide, glabrous, unarmed, longstfpltnte.
3. Mimosa paueifoliolata Micheli. M~m. Soc. Phys. Hist. Nat. GeD~ve 34: 278.
pl. !~. 1903.
M.mo.ta lareffloro z1l00phyZloides RobInson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 33: 317. 1898.
Colima and MichoacA·D or Guerrero; type from Las Mlnltall.
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Shrub or small tree, 2 to IS meters hight sparsely armed. with llat Itlalght
spines; leaflets obovate-orbicular; o.owera white, the spikes 3 to 4 em. long, lax.
'- IlImo... laxlflora Benth. Lond. Journ. Bot. 5: 93. 1846.
1 Acacia prosopolde> DC. Prodr. 2: 460. 182~.
Chihuahua and Sonora (type locality).
Shnlb with few short spines: leaflets 5 to 12 mm. long, pale green; flowers
white, the spikes 2 to 4 em. long j trutt nnarmed.
5. llImooa dlstaehya Cav. Icon. PI. 3: 48. pl. !!I5. 1794.
M~m.o8(1. brandege' Roblnean, Proc. Amer, Acad. 33: 316. 1898.
Baja California and Sinaloa to oaxaca and Puebl •.
Shrub, copiously armed with short recurved spines; leaflets 4 to 18 mm.
long, pale green; flowers wbite or pinkish, the spikes long and lax; fruit
usually setose, 6 to 8 mm. wide. II Garabatillo" (oaxaca).
It Is possible that M. brandeqe£ is a distinct species, but the material at
hand can not be separated consistently Into two forms.
6. )[1moll& purpurascena Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 33: 817. 1898.
Baja California. Sonora, and Sinaloa.; type trom La. Paz. Baja California.
Sbrub or smell tree, 2 to 10 meters blgb; leaflets 3 to 8 mm. long; flowers
pink; fmit puberulent. unarmed. •• Cuca," " eullOn," .. 19uano" (Sinaloa).
In SInaloa the bark I. ueed tor tanning skins, and It Is somethnes chewed to
harden the gums.
7. lIIIlmoaa polyantha Benth. In Hook. Journ. Bot. 4: 410. 1842.
M'mo,a polllaft.tha. letnoT Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 33: 318. 1898.
Sinaloa to Morelos and Oaxaca; type from AcatlAn, Puebla, Guatemala.
Shrub. 1 to 3.5 meters high, copiously armed wItb spines; leaflets 2 to 4
mm. long; fiowers pink or white. the spikes long nnd lax: fruit usually blspld,
80metimes smooth, about 8 mm. wide. U Arrendador" (Sinaloa) .
•
8. J[imon polyanthoidee Robinson, Pmc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hlst. 31: 260. lOOt
Guerrero; type from mountains above Igual~ altitude 1,200 meters.
Shrub. 3 to 4.~ meters high; leaflets 5 to 7 mm. long.
9. Mlmo... stlpltat.. RoblDoon. Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hlst. 31: 261. 1904.
Guerrero, Oaxaca, Puebla, and Morelos; type from Iguala, Guerrero, altitude
1.200 meters.
Shrub or BmaH tri!'E'. US to 4.5 meters high; leaftets 3 to 5 mm. long: flowers
white, the spikes 2.5 to 4.5 em. long. lax; fru it about 4.5 em. long and 1 em. Wide.
,labrou,. .. Timhln" (MichoacAn, Guerrero).
Bark used for tanning.
10. Mimosa ionema Robinson. Proc. Amer. Acad. 36: 473. 1901.
Guerrero and Morelo8 i type from Cuernavaca.
Shrub, 3 to 4.5 meters high, armed with straight fiat spines; leaflets 5 to 9
mm. loog; flowers pinkish.
Doubttully distinct from M. IItipitata.
11. llImosa guatemal."Bls (Hook. & Arn.) Benth. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 89. 1S44.
/",0 V"otemalen.tis Book. "Am. Bot Beechey Voy. 419. 1811,
Sinaloa and Topic. Guatemala (type locality) aDd Nlcaf1lll\l&.
Shrub, about 2 meters high, densely pubeacent, anmd with numerou short
8tralght spines; leaflets oval or obovate-oval, 7 to 20 mm. long; hutt den'elJ
pubescent, unarmed. about 6 mm. wide.
111. llImosa pub.rul. Bentb. Loud. Joom. Bot. Ii: 88.
Hidalgo and perhaps elsewhere; type from Zlmap&n.
Pinnae 5 to 10 pairs, the leaflets oblong. 4 to 5 mm. long j 8plkes 4 to 5 em.
lODe; fmlt pubescent.
13
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18. Klmosa cabrera Karst. Fl. Columbo II: 63. pl. 132. 1869.
Chiapas. Central America and Colombia (type locality).

Small tree, armed with verY stout :flat .splnes ; leaflets about 5 mm. long,
lineAr-oblong; trult pubescent. "Tepescabuite" (C'blapas, 8eZer); "carMD,"
.. carbonat" (Honduras): II carbonat" (Colombia); " cabrero" (Venezuela).
1.. KlmoB. adenantberold.. (Mart. & Gat) Benth. Lond. Journ. Rot. 5: 88.
1846.
Acacia ad.,.".dherolde. MarL & Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 10 ': 310. 1843.
Guerrero and Oaxnca; type from mountains of Sola and Yolotepeque, Oaxaca.
Erect sbnlb. armed with stout flat spines: leaflets oblong, 3 to 13 mm. long;
spikes 1.5 to 2 em. long; fruit 6 to 7 rom. wide, puberulent.
15. Klmosa eoelocarpa Robln80n, Proc. Amer. ACftd. 88: 319. 1898.
Known only from the type local1ty. Topolobampo, Sln8108.
Very spiny shrub; leaftets about 3 mm. long; spikes 3 to 4 em. long; fruit
densely pubescent
16. Klmosa w.lghtil A. Gray, PI. Wright. II: ~2. 1853.
,C hIhuahua and Sonoro (type locaJlty), Southern ArIzona.
Shrub. armed with straight tint spines; leaflets 3 to 5 mm. long, obtuse or
Beute; ftowers pink; fruit deDeely pubescent, unarmed.
17. Klmosa dysocarpa Benth.; A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 62.18-52Chihuahua, Sonora, and Durango. Western Texas (type locality) to soutbern

Arizona.

.

Densely armed shrub; leaflets 3 to 6 mm. long, pube8Cent; ftowen plnk,
Bweet·scented; fruit armed on the margins with short stout spines, densely
pubescent II 08tU6.0" (Chihuahua).
18. :Mimosa lulsAna T. S. Brandeg. Zoe fii: 248. 1908.
PuebJa and Oaxaca; type from San Luis Tultttlanapn, Pnebla.
Shrub, armed with straight flat Rplnes; leaftet8 3 to 4 mm. long, pubescent:
flowers pink, the spikes about 8.5 em. long; fruit densely pubescent, unanned.
about 15 mm. wide.
19. Klmo.. rhododactyla Robinson. Proc. B..t. Soc. Nnt. Blot. 31: 260. 1004.
Known only from the type local1ty, Las Hlguerlt88, near the boundary between loflchoacA.n and Guerrero, altitude 500 meters.
Shrub, 8 meters high; Jeaftets 8 mm. long, pubeacent; ftowers pale pink.
20. Mimosa palmeri Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 99. 1891.
lfim08a fa8ciculata malaoocot'f)a Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. S3: 819. 1891t
Sonora, Sinaloa. and JaliS('o; type from Alamos. Sonora.
Shrub, 1.8 to 8 meters high, armed with stout straigbt spines; leaftets 2 to
-4 mm. long; flow ers pink, fragrant. the spikes 4 to 6 em. long; fruit long,
nllrrow, unarmed. about 8 mm. wide.
21. Mimosa benthami l\ftlchrWe, Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 59: 12. 1919.
Acacia fasciculata Knnth, P.I1mos. PI. Ugum. 75. PI-. !.!. 1819-24.
Mi1l108a fa,clculata Benth. I.()nd. Journ. Bot. 5: 88. 1846. Not ll. fa,ckillata
Benth. 1842.
Durango to Jallsco. Onxaca. and Morelos; type from Guanajuato.
Shrub, armed with stout straight spines; leatlets 2 to 6 mm. long i bal'k
whtttsb: flo~'era pinkish, the spikes long and dense; trutt densely Bpiny. about
5 mm. wide. u Una de p.to" (Jal18co, Mlcboacin, Guerrero).
22. Him. . . .Ibld. Bumb. & Ronpl.; Wlild. Sp. PI. 4: 1030. 1800.
MlmOla jIorlbund4 Wllld. Sp. PI. 4: 1031. 1800.
Mirno," albuG ftoribunda Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 33: 811. 1898.
AUmo't) alblda etlryphvlla Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 33: 811. 1898.
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Slnalo8. to San Luis Potos1, Tabasco. and Chlapas. Central America and
South America; type from Peru.
Shrub, 1 to S meters high, armed with short recurvet1 spines; leaHet!5 oblique,
S to 8 em. long, usually obtuse. densely pubescent; ftowers pSnk18h; fruit 2 to
3 em. long, G mm. wide, setose-hlsptd ... Sensltiva," .. vergonzoao" (Oax8co.).
23. :Mimosa I'oldmanii Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 33: 308. 1898.
Known only from the type locality, between .Tuchitail and Chlvela, OaX8('n.
Erect shrub with brownish branches; leatlets glabrous, aculeate-ciliate.
24. 1II1mo8& mann.nllloana Ro~e, ContT. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 826. 189~.
Sinaloa to Guerrero; type from Mnnznnlllo, Coltmn.

Shrub, 1 to~1.5 meters high, armed with short stout recurved spines; leaflets
1 to 4 em. long, obtuse or acute; flowers pink; truit short. htsplduloU8, about 5
mOl. wide.
2;i. Mimosa acapuleensis Robinson, Bot. Gaz. 28: 185. 1800.
Known only from ACApulco, Guerrero, the type locality.
Spiny shrub; leaflets obJJque, 3 to 10 cm. long, aeute or obtuse; flower bends
racemose: fruit ~ to 6 mDl. wide.
26. Kimola leptocarpa Rose, Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 1: 326. 1896.
Colima to Guerrero; type from ManzanllIo, Colima.
Stragglfng shrub, armed with very sbort recurved spines; leaflets oblong,
obtuse, about 1 em. long; flowers snld to be yellowiSh white; trult broad, very
thin, glabrous, 7 to 11 cm. long, armed nn the margin with short Cl1rved spines.
., Slerllla" (Guerrero).
27. Xlmosa lactlftua Dellle; Benth. Trans. Linn. Soc. 30: 398. 187~.
Oaxaca: described from cultivated specimens of uncertain source; it is posf31ble that the name does not apply properly to the Oaxaca plant.
Shrub, armed with short straight spines.
28. Mimosa deamli Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acau. 35: 324. 1900.
Known only from the type locality. Sallna Cruz, Oaxaca.
Shrub, 3 meters high; flowers pinkish; fruit 8 to 3.4 em. long, strlgose.
29. :Mimosa p8Uocarpa Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 35: 325. 1900.
Known only from the"type 10cuUty, In the mountains of Oaxaca.
Fruit glabrous, unarmed, 2 to 3 ell. long.
30. Mimosa slc:rocarpa Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acnd. 33: 818. 1898.
Known only from the type locality, between San Seba8tl~D and Bula de Mascota, J allsco.
Shruh, 1 to 2 meters hlJl:h, sparsely armed wUh short reeurved spines; leaftets
narrowly oblong, 1.5 to 2 em. long: fruit 2.5 103 em. long, densely BPlny.
31. Jlimoaa caerulea Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. !S: 141. 1897.
Morelos and Oaxnca; type from Cuerlla \'aca.
Unarmed shrub, about a meter high; leaflets oblong, 1 to 1.5 em. long, obtuse
or acute, nearly glabrous; flowers purplish; trult glabrous, the margin8 minutely
nculeolate...
.
32. Mimosa mixtecana T. S. Brandeg. Unl\'. Calif. Publ. Bot. S; 879. 1909.
Puebln and Oaxaca; type from the region of San Luis Tultttlanapa, Pueblo.
Shrub, armed with straight brown spines; len:O.ets 6 to "20 Plm. lonl; :ftowers
pink; fruit glabrous, unarmed, long-stipltate.
33. Mimosa pudlca L. Sp. PI. 518. 1753.
Veracruz and probably elsewhere. 'Vldely distributed tn tropical America;

type from Brazil.
Plants decumbent or spreading, su1'l'rutescent occasionally, but perhaps hardly
to be considered a shrub; leaflets linenr-oblohg, about 1 elll. long; flowers white

•
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or pink. .. Dormtlona," •• pinnhulbuixtle," .. quecupntli," .. sensltlvB," " ten
vergtlenzR," .. vergollzosa/' "xmutz" (Hamfrez); .. cierra tus puertas t. (Guatemala).
3', 'MImosa nellSDnU Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 33: 314. 1898.
Mimo8a liqno.a Mlcbell, M~m. Soc. Pbys. Rlst. Nat. Gen~ve 34: 278. pl. fS.
1903.
MlchoacAn to Oaxaca; type collected between San GerOnimo and La Venta,
Oaxaca.
Shrub, 0.3 to 2 meters high, rnther sparsely armed with straight spines;
leattets 5 to.10 mOl. long, thick, obtuse; flowers pink; fruit sbort, densely bristly.
a1>out 5 mOl. wide.
•
35. Mimosa xantl A. Gray. Proc. Amer. Acad. 5: 157. 1862.
Mimosa langJassei MIcheli. M~rn. Soc. PhY8. Hlat. Nat. Gen~ve 34: 277. pI. !3.
1903.
Baja California (type locality) and :Mtchoaca.n. Guatemala.
Erect shrub. 1 to s.ts m"eters high, often forming dense thickets, armed with
stout strnight spInes; leaflets oblong, about 1 tm. long, acute or obtuse; flowers
plDk; fruit short, blspld. "Celosa" (Baja Callfornla).
36. lIIimosa camporum Benth. in Book. Jouro. Bot. 2: 130. 1840.
Tepic to Guerrero. Central America aod South Americfl.
Plants chle1ly herbaceous but sometimes 80mewhllt shrubby, nearly or qultl)
wIthout spines: leaflets .about 8 mm. long; flowers pink; fruit short, hlspid.
37. lIIimosa galeottll Benth. Lond. JourD. Bot. 5: 92. 1846.
Acacia hirl" Mart. & Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 10': 818. 1843.
Moreios. Oaxaca, and Guerrero i type from mountains of Yolotepeque, Oaxaca,
at an altitude of 2,460 meters.
Shrub or small tree, 3 to 4.5 meters high, armed with rather slender recur\'ed
spines i leaflets very numerous. 2 mm. long or shorter; flowers yellowish, tUrDlog pink; fruit usually very spiny, about 4 tm. long and 6 mm. wide. .. una
de gato" (MlchoacAn, Guerrero).
Specimens reported by Micheli I as M. adenotrlcha belong here.
38. Mimosa somnians Bumb. & BonpI.; Wllld. Sp. PI. 4.: 1036. 1805.
Veracruz, Oaxaca, and Guerrero. WIdely distributed in tropical Americn.
Plants chiefly herbaceous but often sutfrutescent, armed. with father few short
spines: leaflets mostly 4 to 5 mm. long; flowers white or pinkish; fruit glabrous
or pilose, 3 to 4 mm. wide.
89. Mimosa dormieos Humb. &: Bon pI.; Willd. SP. PI. 4: 1035. 1806.
Chiapas. Widely distributed In tropical America.
Ascending or erect shrub, densely armed with slender spines; leafl ets about
8 mm. long, pubescent. "Dormidera" (Colombia).
40. Klmos. plgra L. Cent. PI. 1: 13. 1755.
Mimo.a asperata L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 1312. 1759.
Mlmo.aa berlandierl A. Gray ; Torr. U. S. & Mex. Bound Bot. 61. 1859.
TamauUpas to 8lnalOI\. Cblnpas, nnd Tabasco. Widely distributed In tropical
America and Afdca.
Erect or ascending shrub, 1 to 2 meters high, armed with numerous stout
spines; leaflets linear, about r; mm. long; flowers pink; fruit hlspld. often very
densely so, about 1 em. wide. "ZaTza" (Guerrero, Costa Rica): "choven"
(Verllcruz, Snn I~uls Potosi, BeIer) ; .. espina de vaca" (Pfl nn rna l.
1

M4!:m. Soc. Phy&. Hlst. Nat.

Gen~ve

34: 276. 1903.
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41. Mimosa hem1endyta Rose '" RobIn.. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: S2. llKX1.
Yucatan and Campeche: type from Apazote, Campeehe.
Shrub, 1.5 to 6 meters high; leallets 4 to 5 mm. long, glabrate; fruIt wIth
a broad, erose or shallowly lacerate wing.
42. l!fimosa lacerata Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 11: 141. 1M.
Queretaro, Morelos, Puebla, and Oaxaca; type from Plaxtla, Puebla.
Sbrub. 1.5 to 2.5 meters high, armed with stout spines; leat1ets 2 to 8 mm,
long; fruit with a broad, deeply lacerate wing.
43. Jfimosa leucaenoidea Benth. Lond. Joufn. Bot. 5: 89. 1846.
San LuJs Potos( and Hidalgo; type from Ztmapd.n, Hidalgo.
Shrub or smAll tree, 3 to 4.5 meters high; leaflets 1.5 to 2.15 ~. long, Ius-.
trous; fruit unarmed. about 6 mm. wide.
44. lIImoaa mlebellana' RobInftOll, Proe. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hlst. 31: 269. 1904.
Known only from the type locality. La Correa, Guertero. altitude 2M mete!"
Shrub, armed with small recurved spines; leaftets 9 to IS mm. long i flowers
pale pink.
45. Ximola ervendbergii t A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. IS: 118. 1862.
Veracruz, Oaxuca, and Chiapas; type from Tantoyuea, Veraema. Central
America.
Shrub, probably scaDdent, armed with very sbort recurved spines; leafieta
1 to 3 em. long; fiower heads in large naked panicles. II Zarza," II sierrllJa t,
(oaxaca).
46. Mimosa argllIotropha Robinson, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hlot. 81: 2!57. 1904.
Known only from the type locality. La Correa, Guerrero.
Shrub, armed with very sman recurved spines; leaflets 1 em. long or Shorter;
ftowe1'8 wblte.
47. Mimosa teuntflora Benth. lAnd. Journ. Bot. 5: 92. 1846.
Type from ZlmapAn, Hldolgo.
Plnnae 1 to 3 pairs; bra nch lets glabrous.
48. Mimosa tnvlaa Mart. Herb. Fl. Brns. 121. 1837-40.
Schrtlft.kia brachllcarpa Benth. In Hook. Jounl. Bot. 2: 130. 1840.
Sinaloa to Guerrero and Vera cruz. Wldp.ly distributed In tropical America.
Procumbent or vrostrate plant, cbleHy herbaceous. armed with very DUmerous short recurved spines; leofiet8 5 mm. long: flowers pink; fruit bJspid,
4 mm. wJde. U DormiJona (Costa Rica).
The roots have a disagreeable odor and a re saId to have Irritant properties.
In Costa Rica the bitter infusion of the leaves is considered tonic, and the
seeds are sometimes used as an emetic.
49. Mimosa grabami A. Gray, PI. Wright. 2: 52. 18153.
Northern Sonora (type localftr) and Chihuahua.
Shrub. armed with rather slender spines; lenOets 4 mm. long; flowera
pink; margins of the fruit with a few short spines.,. about 6 mm. wide.
50. Ji:lmosa eurycarpa Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 33: 822. 1898.
J[im~a eu'1loorpoidel Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acad; 38: 472. 1001.
Sinaloa to Oaxaca; type collected between Guiehocovt and Lagunas, oaxaca.
t)

Named for Marc Micheli, a botanist of Geneva, who pubUBhed a pa.per describing the Legumln osae collected In Mexico by Eug~ne LanglBa~.
I L. C. Ervendberg made B small collection ot plants In the District of
BUBsteca. Veracruz, in IBM aDd 1859. This waa reported upon by Gray in
1861 (Pro<. Amer. Acad. 5: 174.-190).
1
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Shrub or small tree, sometimes 6 meters high; leaflet8 4 to 6 mm. long:
tlowers wbite; trult brood, thin, spnrsely blspld on the vnlves. .. Rabe> de
Iguana" (Guerrero); .. una de gato" (Oaxaca).
It is possible that Jl. curvcBrpoide,a Is distinct, but it Is known only fn·m
flowerIng branches, which show no essential ditTerences from M. eU'1lcarpa.
'l'be trutt originally described us belonging to M. ctl1i/oorpoide, 18 probably that
of Acocia farn6Biana.

51. J[lmoS& colimensis RobluWll, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nd. Hlst. 31: 3r)8. 1004.
Known only trom Colima, the type locality.
Shrub, armed with short recun'ed spines i leaflets 5 to 7 mm. long; flower
heads racemose·panlculnte.
It is doubteul whether thIs iii distinct from M. eurvcarpa·, The fruit is not
known.

62. llimoaa malacophylla A. Gray, Journ. BOBt. Soc. Not. Hist. 6: 182. 1850.
Chihuahua BDd Coahuila to TamnuliPfl8. Western 'l'exns; type collected on
the
Rio Grande.
•
Scandent or recumbent Shrub. 3 to 4.5 meters high, nrmed with nuwel'OUS
small recur\'ed spines; leaftets mostly oval, 7 to 14 mm. long, obtuse or acut~;
flowers white, sweet·scented; fruIt 5 to 7.5 em. long, 1 cm. wide, glabrou:i .
.. RasPd-hue\'os" (Nuevo Loon. TaDlaulIpas) ; .. raspUla" (TamauUpns).
!Sa. Mimosa wootonii t Standl., sp. nov.
Type from Hacienda Buena Vista, Tamaullpas (l}tootan, June 14, 1910:
U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 989828).
Subscantient shrub, the branches angulate, glabrous, armed wIth very DUmerous short recuned prickles; lent racMs 9 to 12 em. long, with numerous
recurvN. prickles, sparsely puberulent with short curled hairs; pinnae 3 or
4 pairs; leafiets usually 4 or ~ pairs. oval-elUptic, oval, or sometlmes obovate·
o\'al. 8 to 15 mm. long, 5 to 9 mm. wide, acute or obtuse at apex, mucronate,
brIght green, glabrous, with rather promInent venation; flowers capitate, racemose, the peduncles fasciculate, 1.2 to 2 em. long, puberulent; calyx and corolla
glabrous, the calyx one-third 1\8 long as the coroUa: O\'ary glabrous. .. Rupilla." .1 raspa-huevos.'·
Except in pubescence, this plant Is almost exactly like M. malacophllrla
Gray, whIch was collected at the snme locality. It may be only a form of
that species, but in the latter the pubescence is very copious on aU part s.
conslstJng of short straIght hairs. The quality nnd quantity ot pubescence seew
to be constant characters in the other Mexican species of tbe genus.
54. Mimosa zygophyIIa Benth.; A. Gray. PI. Wright. 1: 61. 1852.
Coahuila. Nuevo LOOn, San Luis Potosi, and Zacatecas; type from the reo
gloll of Saltillo.
Densely branched shrub, 0.3 to 1 meter hlgb or lRrger, ormed with Rhort stout
recurved spInes; leaOets nbout 3 mm. long; llowers pink; fruit short, glabrous,
unnrmN\ or nearly eo. 7 cm. wide-.
55. Mimosa hystrlcosa T. S. Brandeg. Univ. Calif. Pub!' Dot. 4: 86. 1910.
JaUsco to Puebla; type from Cerro de Gavl1l1n, Puebla.
Shrub, armed with numerous short spines; lenflets :5 to 8 mnl. long; fruit very
splDy.
56. Mimosa monancistr& Benth. Pl. Hartw. 12. 1839.
UlimostJ hcrincquiana Micheli, M~m. Soc. Pbys. Gen~ve 34: 276. pl. !1. 1903.
Coahuila to San Luis Pot081', Oaxaca, and Jallsco; type trom Aguascallentes.

Named for Elmer Ottis Wooton (1866-), now of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture. who made R colJcctton of plants In Tlimnullpns in 1919.
1
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Shrub, 0.6 to 1.5 meters high, 8p8.lSely or densely armed with short spines:
leanets 3 to 5 mm. long: f10wera ,pink: fruit vely IIPlny. , to 5 mm. wide.
"Garabatlllo" (AgunscaUentea); "ulia de gato" (GuauaJuato).
57. Mimosa emoryana Benth. Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 30: 426. 1875.
Chihuahua ood Durango. Western Texas (type locaUty).
Shrub, densely pubescent, armed with Dumerous stout spines; leaflets 3 to 5
mm. long; flowers plok; fruit l'ery spiny, aoout :) mm. wide.
58. Klmo•• IIndh_lm_rl' A. Gray. Pro<. Boot. Soc. Nat. Hlsl 6: 181. 1850.
Mim08a biuncife1"a. lifldheimer' Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 33: 328. 1898.
Coabulla to Sun Luis PotosI, Puebla. and Mlcboacr.n. Western Texas (type
locality) .
Erect, very spiny shrub, nearly glabrous, with reddish purple or pink flowers:
leaflets 2 to S mm. long i fruit armed with "pines on the margins, 4 to 5 mm. wide.
59. K!moa& purpusfl T . S. Brnndeg. Unl •. Calif. Pobl. Bol 3: 379. 1909.
Puebla and Oaxaca; type trow Cerro de Matzlze, Pueblli.
Very spIny shrub, densely pubescent: leaflets S to 4 mm. long; flowers pink:
fruit densely pubescent, 6 mm. wide, with a few short spines on the margins.
60. Klmosa prlnglel S. Wat•. Proc. Amer. Acsd. lU: 452.1886.
Chihuahua; type collected near the city ot Chihuahua. \Vestem Texas.
Densely braDched shrub. armed with short slender recurved spines; leaflets S·
to -4 mm. long; fruit 2 em. long, glabrous, unarmed or nearly so.
61. Klmo.. clepauperata BeDth. PI. Hartw. 13. 1889.
Acacia caneJcens Mart. & Gal. Bull. Brux. 10 I: 812. 1843.
Queretaro to Mexico and Oaxaca; type from Actopan, Hidalgo.
Shrub, 0.3 to 1 meter hIgh, very spiny; leaflets 2 to 3 mm. long; trult densely
pubescent, 5 mm. wide, the margins armed with stout straight splnell.
112. Kim ... caleleola Robinson. PrO<. Amer. Acsd. 33: 3211. 1898.
Hidalgo and Puebln; type from plains near TehuacA.n, Puebla.
Shrub,"O.3 to 1 meter high, very spiny; leatlet8 2 to 4 mm. long; flowers white
or pinkish; fruit densely pubescent, unarmed or nearly so, about 4 mm. wide.
63. Xlmosa mlnutitoUa Robins. & Greeow. Amer. Journ. Sci. III. 50: 150.
1895.
J'aUsco; type from nio Blanco.
Fruit very spiny. 7 to 8 mm. wide.
64. Mlmosa mollis Benth. In Hook. Journ. Bot. 4: 408. 1842.
Puebla; type trom AcatlAn.
Shrub, armed with short flat apineBt den'ely pubescent; leaflets 4 to 6 mm.
long-; fruit densely pubescent, unarmed.
65. MSmosa biuncitera Benth. Pl. Battw. 12. 1839.
Mimosa prOlifica S. \Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 4~2. 1886.
Chihuabua to San I.uis PotosI, Mexico, Oaxaca. aDd Durango; type from ~D,
Guanajuato. Southern Arizona aDd New Mexico.
Shrub 1 to 2 meters high, densely armed with stout recurved spines; leaflets
mostly 2 to S mm. long; flower. pink or white i fru1t very spiny OD the margins.
.. Galufio" (Zacatecas, Durango, Chibunhua); .. ufta de gato" (Chihuahua.
Texas. etc.).
Ferdinand Lindhelmer (1801-1879), a native ot Germany, resided tor more
than 30 years In Texas. where be made large collectlons ot planta. These were
reported upon by Gray and Engelmann. The genus Undhelmenl, of the family
A,steraceae, was named tn his honor.
1
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66. Klmooa lemmonl A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 19: 76. 1883.

Northern Chihuahua and Sonora. Southern
from Huachuca )fountains, Arizona.

~'"'ew

Mexico and Arizona; (fPC

Shrub, about 1 meter blgh, very pubescent; trult densely pubescent, unarmed

or nearly 80, about 6 mm. wide.
87• •!moaa aculeatiearpa Ortega, Hort. Matr. De<. 134. 1800.
Mimosa acanthooorpa Benth. In Hook. Journ. Bot. 4: 409. 1842.
MImosa acanthocarpa desmanthocarpa RobinsoD, Proe. Amer. Acad. 36: 472.
1001.
JUmo,a actdeaticarpa impariU, Macbride, Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 59: 12.
1919.
San Luis Potosi to Teplc, Chlapas, and Hidalgo.
Shrub or small tree, armed with numerous spines; llowers white or pink;

trult usually spIny

the margins, about 6 mm. wIde, reddish brown.
Mimo,a acanthocarpa de8manthocarpa. Is a form with unarmed truit
ooole4llcarpa imparili. bas glandular and blrsute brancblets.
On

DOUBTFUL SPECIES.
M'KOSA AllCUATA Mart. '" Gat Bull. Acad. Brux. 10': 808. 1843. TYpe trom
Tehuae4n. Puebla. According to RobInson, probably a synonym ot M. biuncifefa
•
Bentb.
MIMOSA OEKINATA DC. PrOOf. 2: 427. 1825. Described from Mexico.
?tIIKOBA TIlICIPRA.I..A Cham. &: Schlecht. Llnnaea 5: 591. 1880. Type from
Actopan, Hidalgo.
7. ACUAN Medic. Theod. Sp. 62. 1786.
Low sutrrnteacent or herbaceous plants, unarmed; leaves blplnnate, the
leallets numerOUB, small, the stipules setaceous, persistent; flowers in denle
heads; fruit lloear, compresSEd.
Several other spec1es of the genua occur In Mexico, but they are herbaceous
plants.
Fruit S to 5 mm. wlde_~ _____ ~ ___ ~_~ _______________________ l. A. rugatu m .
Fruit 5 to 6 mm. wlde ____________________________
2. A. trutieosnm .
n

•

JI.

_____

1. Acuan virgatnm (L.) lIedlc. Theod. Sp. 62. 1786.
Mlmo.a vlrgala L. Sp. PI. 519. 1758.
DumantAu, virga'".! 'Vtlld. Sp. PI. 4: 1047. 1806.
Sonora to San Luts Potosf. Veracruz, and Oaxaca. Widely distributed In
tropical America.
More commonly. perhaps. n herbaceous plant, but otten a shrub 1 to S meters
high; leaOets 2 to 4 mm. long, oblong, obtuse; flowers white; fruit 4.5 to 10
em. long, glabrous.
2. Acuan truticosum (Rose) Standt
Deotmanthu. frttUco,u, Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 181. pI. 13. 1892.
Baja California; type from Carmen Island.
Slender shrnb, 1.5 to 8 meters high; leaflets oblong, 5 to 9 mm. long; fruit
of to 8 cm. long.
•

8. LEUCAENA Benth. In Rook. Journ. Bot. 4: 416. 1842.
Unarmed trees or shrubs; leaves btpinno.te, the It'aOets few and large or
numerous and small, the petiole usually glanduliterous; stipules small; floweD
In dense globose beads, wblte; fruit ftat, sUpltate, blvalvate.
Some or the Soutb American species are enid to be employed to poison or
stupefy ft.b.
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I.eaflets large, most of them 0.8 to 3 em. wid.. comparatively few.
Mature fruit 2.~ to 4.5 em. wide.
Leaflets 6 to 8 pairs; pinnae S to 6 palrs _________________ l. L. plurljnga.
J.A!ofiets 2 to 4 pairs; pinnae 2 or 3 pairs.
Lealleto lan.,..., •• t .. 1.5 to 2.S em. wide; fruit 2.5 to 8 em. wide.

a

L. macroph711 •

Leftftets broadly ovate or oval, most of them 2.5 to 3.5 em. wide; fruit
8.6 to 4.6 em. wide-_____________________________ 3. L. macrocarpL
Mature fruit Ie.. than 2 em. wide.
Le&1lets laDt~e..oblong or oblong-ovate, 0.8 to 1.S em. wlde __ 4. L. lanceola.ta.

I_Aeta
oval or rounded-oval. most of them 1.5 to 3.5 em. wide or larger.
•
5. L. mlcrocarpa.

Leaflets small, 1 to 8 mm. wide, numerous,
Young branches sharply angulate _____ ..__________________ 6. L. esculenta.
Young branches terete.
CoroUa glabrous.
Leaflets 6 mm. long or shorter.
Leaflets thin, linear·oblong, the venation plane, rounded or obtuse at
apex ________ ________________________________ 7, L. d1ve181folia.

Leaflets corlaceou8, oval-oblong or broadly oblong, the venation prominent beneath. cuspIdate at apex ____ __ __________S. X. cusptdata.
Leaflets 10 mm. long or longer.
Leaflets oblong, obtuse or rounded at tl);(!x. 3 to S mm. wide; frnit
puberulent _____________________________________ 9. L. shannonL
Leaflets narrowly lance-obloog, aeute, 2.5 to 4 mm. wide: truit glabrou8.
10. L. glabrat&.
Corolla pubescent.
Limb of the corolla pilOse with spreadIng yeHow hairs; beak ot the fruit
1.5 to 3.5 em. long ________________________ c ________ ll. L. greg. it.
I,lmb ot the corolla pilose wlth minute appressed balrs; beak: of the fruit
less than 1 em. long.
Corolla 3 to 4 tlmes atl 1()Dg as the ealyx ___ ___ ___ 12. L. pulverulent&.
Corolla about twtce as 10Dg as the calyx.
Leaflets 7 to 15 mm. IODg ____________________________ 13. L. elauc&.
Leaflets 2 to 5 mm. loog.
Leaflets glabrous on the faces, the costa impressed beneath.
14. L. braehycarpL
Leaflets densely pllose 00 both surfaces with minute, mostly spread·
ing hairS', the coata prominent beneath _____ Ui. L. stenocarpa.
1. Leucaen. plurljuga StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 189. 1919.
Querftaro, GuanaJunto, and Mlchoactn: type from Monte LeOn, MicboacAn.
Leaflets oblong or oval, 2 to 8 em. long, rounded at apex, nearly glabrou8 i :fruIt
about 24 em. long.
2. Leuea~na macrophylla Benth. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 90. 1844.
Colima to Guerrero; type from Acapulco, Guerrero. Reported from Panama.
Smnll tree. about 3.5 meters high: leaflet8 5 to 6.5 em. long, aeute, pubescent
beneath when young, glabrate In age i trult about 20 em. long.
3. Leucaena macrocarpa Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 827. , . 6. 1895.
Teplc to Colima; type from Rio Blanco, JaUsco.
Shrub or small tree, sometimes 7.5 meters high; leaflets 4 to 9 em. long, acute
or obtuse, brIght green, nearly glabrous: flower heads 1 em. in diameter, racemoae.

•
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4. Leucaona lanoeolata S. Wat8. Pro<. Amer. Acad. Ill: 427.1886.
Sonora, Chlbuahua. ami Sinaloa i type from Hacienda San Miguel, Chlhuabua.
Shrub, 1.5 to S metel'S high i leaflets 2 to 4 em. long, acute; flower heads 1.5 to
2 em. in diameter; fruit 12 to 18 em. long.
0. Leucaena microcarpa Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 141. 1897.
Baja california BOO Sinaloa tH )loi:el08 and Guerrero; type trolD Mirao.ores,
Baja California.
Shrub or tree, sometimes 6 met~r8 high i leaflets 2 to ~,5 em. long, rounded to
acute at apex, thick, lustrous; flowers white, the heads 2 em. in diameter .
.. Guajillo" (Mlchoacti.n, Guerrero).
It is possible that Ole bOut hem plant, with larger leaflets, represents another
species. All the mnterinl Is n~ry dose to L. trichodea (Jacq.) Bentb., of HIs-paniola.
6. I 'ucaena esculenta (Moe. & Ses~) Benth. Trans. Linn. Soc. 30: 442. 1875.
Acacia e• .",ienta Moe. & Se~; DC. Prodr. II: 470. 1825.
.IIi_ UCIIlenta Moe. & ~. PI. No,. Hlsp. 178. 1887.
JaUseo to Puebla and Chiapas; type from" Nova·Hlspanla."
Tree, 6 to 15 meters high; l~aves often 40 cm. long, the leafiets lIoellr. 3 to
4 mm. long, glabrate; flowers white, odorless, the hends 2 cm. In diameter,
arnlDged In large racemes or panicles: fruit 12 to 27 em. long, 2 to 3 em.
wide, red or purplish. .. Guoje" or .. buale" (JaUseo, Mexico, Moreloa, Oa.
xaca j derived from the Nabuatl huaxin, Aoatzin, or lwa:ein) ; .. uach! blanco oJ
(Chlapss); .. hU8asl," .. gll8%1" (Otornt. Penafiel) .
Sew and Moclf'1o state that the pods were an article of commerce and that
the seeds, in spite of their unpleasant thwor, were eaten by the Indians, who
believed that they possessed nprodislac properties. The seeds are stilt eaten
In Mexico, uaually with snit.
ThIs is probably the plant of which Sahag6n writes: .. There Is a tree known
88 uazi.... It is of medium sJze; its trunk J8 smooth, likewise the leaves, which
are almost like those of the Arbol del PerQ [Schifl,1t8 molle]. It bears n fruit
Uke that ot tbe
carob, which Is good to eat and Is offered for sale in the
•
markets."
According to Robelo. the geographic name Oaxaca takes its derivation from
the word hvazin, the Nnhuntl form ~Ing Huaxyncac, or .. place where the
Aua.rin begins to grow." The word Hunxtl stbrnttles "where the Avarin
abound,," and Huajuapan .. river of the huazln."
7. Leucaen& diversitoUa (Schlecht.) Benth. In Hook. Jouro. Bot. 4: 417. 1842.
Acacia diver8l(olia Schlecht. LinnseD 12: 570. 1838.
JaUsco to OO%OC8 and Veracruz; type from Jalapa, Veracruz.
Shrub; leaves large, glnbrate; flower beads 2 cm. In diameter; fruit 115 to
20 cm. long, about 1.6 em. wJde, lustrous.
8. Leueaena culpidata StandI. CODtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 189. 1919.
Known only from the type locnUty, Minns de Snn lttlfael, San Luis Potos!.
Leaflets pale beneath; flower beads less than 1 em. 1n diameter.
9. Leueaena shannon! DonD. Smith. Bot. Gaz. 57: 419. 1914.
Chlaps.. EI Salvador (type locality) .
Shrub or tree; leaflets oblong, 2.5 to 4 mm. wide, obtuse; flowers glabrous;
fruit puberulent.
10. Leucaena glabrata Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 140. 1897.
Guerrero and Puebln to Chlapns: type from Acapulco, Guerrero.
Tree, 9 to 12 meters high, with a trunk 30 em. or more In diameter; leadets
glabrous or nearly so. "Guaje " (Gu~rrero).
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The Chi.pas plant (known
II u8xl to or .. gtlacis ")
has very short fruit.
aod 18 perhaps distinct. The seeds are eaten raw when they are green.
11. Leucaena greggli S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 113: 272. 1888.
Coahuila and Nuevo LeOn; type trom Rlnconada. Southwestern Texas.
Shrub or small tree. 8 to 4.5 meters hl&'h; leaflets 5 to 7 mID. long, acute,
gJaucous; flower beads 1.5 em. In diameter; fruit 14 to 19 em. long, 1 em. wide;
wood hard, dose grained, brown, Us specific gravJty about 0.02.
12. Leucaena pulverulenta (Schlecht.) Beoth. 10 Hook. Jouro. Bot. 4: 417.
1842.

Acacia pult:erulenta Schlecht. LlDu8ell. 12: 511. 1838.
Nuevo Le6n, Tanlltullpas, amI Veracruz; type trom San Antonio, Veracruz.

Southwestern Texas.
Tree, sometimes 18 meters high, the tall straight trunk sometimes 50 cm. in
diameter, covered with ciooamon-brown bark.; leaflets 3 to 4 mm. long, glabrute;
flowers white, sweet-scented; fruit 11 to 18 cm. long, about 1.~ cm. wide; wood
bard, heavy, close-grained, of a rich, dark brown color, the sapwood bright clear
yellow, the specific gravity about 0.67. "Tepeguaje," h qulebra-hacha" (Tamau11",,0).

The tree is a source of lumber, which Is employed for general purposes.
13. Leucaena glauca (L.) Beoth. In Hook. Journ. Bot. 4: 416. 1842Mlma." gl"uCIJ L. Sp. PI. 520. 1768.
JaU8Co to MlehoacQn, Chiap89, and Yucattn. Widely distributed tn tropical
and 8ubtropical America.
Shrub or tree, sometimes 10 meters htgh, with a trunk 10 cm. in diameter, the
bark dark brown, somewhat scsly; leavee 10 to 30 em. long; flowers whitish;
fruit 10 to 15 em. long, 1.5 em. wide j wood hard, close-grained, Ught brown.
U Xaxlm"
(YucatAn, ?tInyu); "u8xl," "guacis" (Cblapas); .. aroms blnnca"
(Cuba); .. hedJondllla" (Porto !tko); "granalino" (Santo Domingo).
There is a prevalent belief in tropical America that it' horaes, mules, or pigs
eat any part of the plant their halr will fall out. Cattle are said not to be
affected, and in Mauritius the plant is considered "aluable as forage for goats.
The seeds are sometimes used for making necklaces, bracelets, and other articles.
GroBOurdy reports that the roots have emmenagogue and abortive properties .
•
The plant has been Introduced Into the tropIcs of the old 'Vorld, where it is
sometimes planted for hedges. It grows readily from cuttings. Its most com·
mon English name Is " lead-tree," but io the Bahamas It is known as jumby·
bean."
14. Leucaena brachycarpa Urban, Symb. Antill. 2: 265. 1900.
Veracruz. Described trom plants culth'ated in Jamaica.
Tree, 7.5 meters high; flower heads 1 em. in diameter; fruit 10 to 11 em. long,
1.2 em. wide.
15. Leucaena stenocarpa Urban, 8ymb. Antill. 2: 200. 1900.
Oaxaca; type from footh111s of the Sierra de Sao Felipe.
Small tree, 4.5 meters high; trult about 10 em. long and 1.2 cm. wide.
jj

DOUBTFUL SPECIES.
LI!.~CAENA

LAXU'OLIA Urban, Sywb. Antill. 2: 296, 1900. Described from Mex.
Ico. Closely relnted to L . dit·eralfolw. (Schlecht.) Benth.
LEUCAENA Tl:lCHANDRA (Zucc.) UtWO, Sywb. Antill. 2: 267. 1900. Acacia ,rio
cAatldra Zucco Ahh. Akad. Wiss. MUnchen 2: 349. 1838. Th..>scribed from culti·
vated specimens, probably of MexIcan origin. Very Closely related to L. divers ...
!GUo, and doubtfully distinct. Benthftm considered it synonymous with that
apectee.

•
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9. AOAOIA WlUd. Sp. PI. 4: l(u9. 1806.
RD'.R'NCE: Benth. Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 30: 441 538. 1875.
Trees or shrubs, rarely herbs. usually armed with spines; leaves biplnnate,
the leaflets usually small aod numerous, the petiole usually glanduliferou8 i
flowers small but often showy, capitate or Bptcate, the stamens numerous
(sometlmes 8S many 8S 400), exserted; fmit very variable in form.
The specl.. of Ac0ci4 are widely distributed In tbe tropics ot botb hemis·
pheres, being particularly abundant In AUstralia. Many of them yield useful
gums, gum arable being furnished by A. Bcorpioide. (L.) W. F. Wight [A.
arobloo (Lam.) W!1ld.J and other speeles. This gum Is employed In mediCine
as a remulcent and has "Bried uses In different industries.
A. Spines very large, most of them 5 mm. wide at the base or often mueh
broader, either inflated Bnd then usually punctured by ants or flattened
and sword-shaped, never abruptly recurved. sometimes boot-Shaped.
Involucel borne at or above the middle ot the peduncle; bractlets ot the
flower heads not peltate; spines otten puberulent when young.
Flowers In globose heads.
Spines boat·.hoped __ __________________ ___________ 1. A. cochllacantha.
Spines sword-shaped, flat _________________________ 2. A. maeracantha..
Flowers in eyUndrieal spikes.
Spmes turgid and only slightly compressed ___ ________ 3. A. standley!.
Spines tint, strongly compressed _________________________ 4. A. gJadiata.
Involucel borne near the base ot the peduncle, or at least below the middle j
bractlets peltate; spines glabrous.
Fruit tndebtsceDt, terete. tenninating In a sJ')lnose beak.
Flowers In globose or oblong-globose heads _____ __5. A. sphaerocephala.
Flowers in tong cyl1ndric spikcs _____________ __ ___ _____ 6. A. cornicera.
Fruit deblscenl
Fruit opening by a single suture. :nowers spientc ________ ? A. btndeiL
Fruit opening by 2 sutures.
Flowers In globose heads _________________________ 8. A. globuutua.
Flowers In cylindric spikes.
Spines much broadened nnd compressed at base i fruit somewhat
compressed ____________________________________ 9. A. nebonU.
Spines little broadened 8Dd scarcely at all compressed: fruit terete
or nearly 80_______ _ __________________________ 10. A. collinllii.

•

AA. Spines often wanting, when present much smaller, u8ually much le~9 than
5 mm. wide at base, never boat-shaped or large and sword-shaped, otten
abruptly recurved.
B. Flowers spicate.
Leaflets large. all or most of them more than 1 em. wide.
Flowers pedtcel1ate. Plant glabroUl:'L __ _____________ l1. A. reniformis.
Flowers sesetJe.
StJpular spines mo~tly 1 to 3 em. long ___________ ____ 13. A. conzattli.
Stlpular spines 5 mm. long or shorter.
Lea ves densely abort-pHose at maturity _____ __ ___ 15. A. caU10rnlCL
Leaves glabrous or nearly so at maturity or puberulent.
Fruit 6 mm. wide or narrower __________________ 14. A. prlnglei.
Frult 1 to 2.t5 em. wide.
Pinnae one polr; leoflets subchartaeeous, longer tban brood .
16. .A.. unljugL
Pinnae 2 or 3 pairs; leaflets eorlaccous, nearly a8 broad as long.
12. .A.. aorarla.
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Leallets small, the lalgtllt 6 mID. wide.
Petlol .. 1Iot, striate, usually 10 to 20 em. loug; 1..1I0ta eoon declduollB.
17. A. wlilardiana.
Pet10les not aat and striate. commonly less than 10 em. long; leaflets per·
sistent.
Stlpules spinelike, usually 1 to 3 em. long.
T.eaflets glabrouB_______________________________ 18. A. amentacea.
Leaflets pubescent.
Fruit densely h1rtellous ________________ ___ _____ 19. A. bWmeldi.
Fruit gla.brous or minutely puberuJent_________ 20. A. IODoren.is.
Stipules not spinel1ke, the spInes all less than 1 em. long.
Leaftets 3 to 7 pairs.
Le01lets 2.5 to 4 mm. long: mit about 1.5 em. wide.
lIl. A. a"ggii.
Lenftets mostly 6 to 10 mm. loog: trult 2 em. wide or wider.
!Ill. A. wrlghtll.
Lea.tlets 10 to many pairs In aU or most ot tbe leaves.
Rachis of the leal'es with recurved sptnes______ ____ 23. A. iguana.
Rachis of the leaves unarmed.
Pinnae much sborter thaD the rachis of the leaf, uluany numerous
(commonly 15 or more).
Fruit velvety·puberulent. abOut 2 em. wlde __ lI4. A. mac!lenta.
Fmlt glabrous or nearly 10, about 1.5 em. wide.
Rachis of the leov.. glabrous ___________ lI5. A. millofolla.
Rachis ot the Jeavee de.."ely sbort·pllose __32. A. acatleneis.
Pinnae nearly or quite as long 89 the rachis or otten longer"
usually lea than 10.
x".lIet8 7 to 10 palra ___________
26. A. rotund.ta.
Leallets 10 to many pairs.
PInnae 2 to 5 pain!.
T elfiets 8 to 11 mm. long _____
27. A. gaumer!.
Leaflets 2 to 6 mm long.
SurtaCE? ot the Inftet:a pabrous, the margins elUate.
liB. A. dollchootachya.
Surtaces, at least the lower one, of the leaflets puberulent or II !rieeoua.
Lea1lets about 2 mm. long: fmlt 16 mm. wide.
99. A. compacta.
Leaflets 6 mm. long; trult 8 mm. wide.
30. A. mammifera.
Pinnae 6 to 10 pairs in all or most of the leaves.
Pinnae mOBtly 5 to 8 em. long: trult glabrous.
31. A. coulterl.
PInnae mostly 1.5 to 8 em. long; fruit pubescent.
u

________

u

_____ _

___

89. A. acatleneis.

BB. Flower! capitate.
Stlpoles spinose. stout. straight. u8ually long.
Fruit covered with thick !oItalked glllntbL ____________ 33. A. glaudul1fera.
Fruit without glands, or the glande Beane.
Fruit flat, bivalvate: bracts borne near the middle ot the pedunCle.
Fruit 2 to 8 em. long, strongly curved; spines very slender, yellowish.
34. A. blacleu1ata.
Frult 5 to 12 em. long, stratght or Dearly 80; Bpines stout, brown,
white. or graylah.

•
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Pinnae 4 to 9 (ra",ly 3) pairs; leaflets usually puberul.ent. IIIlgbUy
or Dot at all viscld _____________________ . 35. A.. constrict..
Pinnae 1 or 2 (rarely 3) pnlrs; leaflets glabrous, very viscid.
36. A. vernico....
Fruit turgid, tardlly or not at all dehlseent; bracts borne at the summit
of tbe peduncle.
Pinnae 2 to 8 po Irs.
Fruit glabrous, 5 to 7.5 ("m. long___ __________ _37. A. iamesiana.
Fruit pubescent, 7.5 to 10 em. 100g ____________ .38. A. tortuosa.
Pinnae 10 to 60 pair..
Fruit 2 to 2.5 em. wlde _____________________ . 39. A.. pennatula.
Fruit 0.1 to 1 em. wlde _________________ __ __ 1. A. coebl\acantha.
SUpules not spinose. the spines infrastipular.
C. Leaflets large, more than 5 mm. wide, usually 1 to 2.5 em.
Leaflets one pair. tblck-corhl("OOus _________________ 40. A. crassitoUa.
Leaflets 2 to mnny pairs, usuaHy thin.
Leaflets 2 or 8 p8Irs __________________________ _____ AI. A. ro ••1.
Leaflets 4 to many pairs.
Stems densely setose-pilo8e _____ _______ __ ________ 42. A. erintta.
Stems glabrous.
Costa of the Jeaflets strongly excentrlc; fruit S em. wide; planh'
armed with short spines ______________ 43. A.. anieophyUa.
Costa ot the lea nets nenrly central; trult about 1.2 em. wide;
plants unarmed.
Leaflets oblon~ or on,l-oblong, chartaeeous, the venation not
prominent on the upper 8urtace _____ .52. A. penicillata.
I~Aflets broadly oval or suborbicolar, nearly as broad as long,
cor1aceous, the venation prominent on the upper surface.
~3. A. tequllana.
00. Leaflets smoll, less than 5 mm. wide.
D. Petioles without glands; flowers pedicellate; plants unarmed.
E- Stems hirsute or pilose with long or with short and den Ie. spreadIng haire.
Margins of the leaflets revolute; leaflets usually pubescent on both
surfaces with short curved halr8 ______ 44. A. polypodloidea.
Margins of the leaflets plane; leaftetll glabrOU2J on the faees or pilose
with short straight hairs.
Pinnae 2 to 5 pairs; leaflets 10 to 13 pelrs. Stems hirsute.
45. A.. leueothris:.
Pinnae usually 5 to 10 pulrs or more; leaflets Dumerou~.
Venation of the lower IUrtuce ot tbe leRftets not elevated.
Leaftets glabrous beneath ______ . .: ____ ____ 46. A. villosa.
Venation of the lower surface of the leaflets elevnt,e(J.
Leanets glabrous beneath, cIliate; fruit hirsute; stems
spanle1y hlrsute _____________________ 47. A.. 1U1cloidetl.
Leaflets pilose bene-uth: fruit glabrous or nearly 80; stems
densely short-pUose ___________________ 48. A. elegans.
EE. Stems glabrous or puberulent, the pubescence of short, appressed
or tncurved haIrs.
I.eaftets 1.5 mm. wide or norrower, oblong-Unear or narrowly oblong, the "enntion not reticulate, although sometimes promlnulous.
Venation of the lower surface of the leaftets ele,-ated.
48. A.. elegans.
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Venation of the lower surface ot the lea1l.etll not elevated.
Pinnae usually 8 to 6 palMI; lean.to ctlmmonly to to 15 pairs;
leaves rarely over 5 em. long __________ <t9'. A. eusptdat&.
Pinnae usually 6 to 10 or more pairs; leaflets numerous; leaves
usually 8 to 10 em. long or larger ____ 50. A. angu8tlaatma.
Leaflets 2 to 7 mm. wide, oval or broadly oblong, the venation
reticulate. prominent.
Pinnae 8 to 11 pnJrs _________ ____ __ _____________ 51. A. 1aem.
Pinnae 3 to 0 pairs.
Leaflets oval·oblong, about twice as long as broad.
52. A. penlclllata.
Leaflets quadrangular·orblcular, nearly as broad 8S long.
58. A. tequllana.
J.D. Petioles with glands j flowers sessile or nearly so i plants usually
Ilrmed with spines.
rlnD&e 6 to many pairs in alI or most ot the leaves.
Leaflets lineAr or oblong·linetn, 1 mDl. wide or narrower.
Fruit long-stlpitute, glabrous or neurly 80, very thin.
54. A. panleulata.
Fruit sessile, densely velvety·puberlllent, thick.
55. A. berlancU.rI.
Leaflets oblong. or narrowly oblong. more than 1 mm. wIde.
Costa of the leaflets close to the upper margin.
56. A. glomerosa.
Costa remote from the margin.

Leaftets thick, densely puherulent beneath: trult Bubse8811e.
densely puberulent. the "alves thlck __ !!i7. A. aubanl'ulata.
Leaflets thin. glabrous or nearly 80: fruit stipltate, glnbrate,
the valves thln __________________________ 5S. A. rtpart&.

Pinnae 1 to 4 pairs.
Rachis of the letn'es or pinnae armed with spines.
Lenftets glabrous, 4 or 5 palrs _________________ 59. A. palmeri.
Lenftets pubescent, 6 to 14 pairs.
Lenflets 6 to 10 pairs; vah'es of the fruit thin.
60. A. malac:ophylIa.
Leonets 10 to 14 pairs; valves ot the frult thick.
61. A. lnttPUoIi.
Rachis of the leaYes and pinnae unarmed.
Lenflp.ts 1.5 n1m. wtde or narrower _________ 62. A.. oecidentaU•.
Leaflets 2.5 to 5 mm. wide.
J ..enfiets ovnl·oblong, bright green _uh ____ 63. A.. mittanth ...
I...eafiets cuneate-oblong, gJouce8CenL ______ 64. A.. roemeriaDa.
1. Acacia eochUaeantba Humh. & Bonpl.; WllId. Sp. Pl. 4: 1081. 180ft
J[("'Q84 campca.chi"n" )(111. GUM. Diet. ed . 8. Jlimo.a no. 20. 1768.
Chlbuahua to Raja Callfornln, Pueblo, and Chlflptt8. South America; type

Guayaquil, Ecuador.
Shrub or swall tree, 1.5 to 4.5 meters high; spines, especially those on sterile
branches. very large, 1.5 to 5 em. long, boat-shaped, brown or gray, thole on
fertile branches mo~tly 8ubulnte; leaflets very numerous, 2 to S mm. long,
. linear ~ Howers yel1ow; fruit compressed or nearly terete, usual1y 9 to 10 em.
long, blackish brown, tardily dehlscent or tndebfscent. II QuisD.~he corteno,"
"QutsD('he tepamo" (Mlchonetin, Guerrero); .. cucherltos," "PAlo de cu('harltao" (Oaxaca).
fl'om
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The spines are very different from those of any other species. Palmer reports that a decoction ot the plant 18 used in Sonora as a remedy t.or affections of the bladder.
2. Acacia macracantha Humb. & Bonpl. ; WiI\d. Sp. Pl 4: 1080. 1806.
Al'mDlG luIea Mill. Gard. Dlct. ed. 8. Al'mo.G no. 17. 1768.
Acacia luIea HItche. Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 4: 83. 1893. Not A. lulea Leavenw.
1824.

SInaloa to Puebla and Veracruz. Central America, 'Vest Indies, and South
America.
Shrub or swall tree; spines 2.5 to 5 em. long, compressed, brown or gray;
leA-ftets numerous, Unear, about 2 mm. long; flowers yellow, the heads about
8 mm. In diameter; truit 10 to 12 em. long. somewhat compressed, dark brown,
t.rd1\1 If at all dehlsceut.
3. Acacia standley! Safford, Journ. 'Vnshington Acad. ScI. 4: 367. 1914.
Known only from the type locality. Acaponeta, Tepic.
Shrub; spines 2.5 to 3.5 em. long, castaneou9 or grayIsh, sllghtly compressed;
leaftets about 3 mm. loog; ftowers yellow, the very deose spikes 2 em. long.
4. Acacia giadlata Salford. Journ. Washington Acad. ScI. 5: 359. ,. $. 1915.
SInaloa Qno Tepie; type from Rosario, Sinaloa.
Spines 3.5 to 5 cm. long, nlmost ftat. brown or b"Tay ; leaflets 3 to 4 row. long.
ProbablY only a form of A. standlevi.
5. Acacia sphaerocephala Schlecbt. & Cham. Llnna .. 5: 1594. 1830.
Acacia veracruzensis Schenck, Repert. Sp. Nov. Fedde 12: 362.1913.
Acacia dolichoceplla.la Safford, Journ. 'Vsshington Acad. Sci. 5: 355. 1915.
Tamaullpal:'l. San Luis Potosi, Veracruz, and Yucatan.
Shrub or small tree, sometimes 6 metenJ high; spInes mostly 4 to 11 em. long,
terete or nearly so, whitish. paJe brown, or yellowish; leaflets oblong·linear, 6
to 8 rum. long; flowers yellow; fruit about 5 cm. long, red or reddIsh brown,
with a very long sbarp beak. II Cornezuelo" (Tamaullpas); II zubln," "zubin.
ch~" (YucatAn, Maya).
Tbe seeds are imbedded tn abundant pulp. In this, a8 in tbe following specIes
(n08.6 to 10), the bull·horn acaCias, the large spines are usually inhabited by
ferocIous Bnts, which enter the spines by n puncture neRr Ihe apex. These ants
Bubsist upon nectar of the large pale ~ll1ntls which are ~)rlle as appendages upon
the tips or the leaflets.
6. Acacia cornlgera (L.) Wllld. SP. PI. 4: lOBO. 1806.
Mlmo.a cornlgera L. Sp. PI. 520. 1763.
Acacia .padki.gera Schlecht. & Cham. Ltnnaea 5: 595. 1830.
Acacia hern.andez1-i Safford, Journ. Washington Acad. ScI. 4: 358. 1914.
Acacia furcella SatTord, Journ. Washington Acad. Sc1. 4: 359. 1914.
San Lu is Potosi and Veracruz to Chlapas, and probably elsewhere; described
from a culUvated plant of Mexican orIgin. Central America.
Shrub or small tree; spInes 2.5 to 10 em. long, terete or Slightly compressed,
varying In color from brownish yellow to nlmost black, often recurved or
twisted; leaftets about 8 mm. long, glabrou8, the nectar glands 1 to 2 mm. long:
ftowers yellow, the very dense thick spikes 2.5 to 4 cm. long; fruit 2.5 to 6 em.
long, red or brown at maturity. .. Espino blanco" (Chlnpns) ; "zubln," .. zubloch~" (YucatAn, Maya, SeZer) ; .. cornf:!zuelo" (Tabasco, Rovirosa, Nicaragua) ;
II euemos del toro"
(Oaxaca); .. Arbol del cuerno" (Veracruz); .. cuernltos"
(Veracruz, Oaxaca) ; II hultzmamaxalll " ot HernAndez; "lscanal blanco" (El

•
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Sah'ador). The name" tfipame" Is reported from JaUaco and G"oeuero, but may
reler to some other species.
The young shootS' are said to be cooked aud eaten, aod the leaves to be used
tor the bites of insects, etc.
7. Acacia hindBil 1 Beoth. Lond. loum. Bot. 1: 504. 1842.
ACGCia 3in410en.sis Safford, Jouro. Washington Acad. Sei. 4: 865.1914.
Acacia tepica.na. Safford, loum. Washington Acad. Sci. 4: 866. 1914.
Sinaloa to Chiapas ; type from ManzanlUo. CoUma.
Shrub or small tree; spines mostly 3 to 5 em. long, brown, gray, or black,
usually much compressed and often 2 cm. wide at base; Jea8ets S to 8 mm.
long; flowers yellow, tbe spikes slender, 3 to 5 cm. long; fruit u8ually 4 to 6
em. long, brown or blackish, beaked, more or less compre!lsed. " Guisache
corteflo," "cornezuelo to (Michoad\.n, Guerrero); .. carretadera" (Sinaloa).
The spines vary greatly In form and color In thta and related spectee,
80 that it is doubtful whether they alford chnracters ot. any value for the
separation ot species. The bark is employed in Sinaloa as a remedy tor
scorpion stings.
8. Acacfa "lobulif..... Salford, Joum. Washington Acad. Sci 4: 360. 1914.
Type trom Tsllam, YucatAn.
Sptnes 3 to 4 cm. long, terete or sUghtly compressed, pale; leaflets 3 to 4
mm. loog; ftowerB ye1low, 10 small heads.
A. chlapen8u Safford J Is probably the sallie species, but sl~ It was described
trom fruiting specimens and A. Illobulitera from specimens with tlowers, it
1s Impossible to be certain. A. chiopen.ri8 was based on specimens collected near
San Fernandlno, Chlapas. It Is a shrub or small tree, 3 to 5 meters high.
9. Acacia nelsoDii Satrord, Journ. Washington Acad ScI. 4: 363. 1914.
Vicinity of the type locality, Acapulco. Guerrero.
Spines 2.5 to 8.5 cm. long, grayish or brownish, polished; leaflets about 1
cm. long.
10. Acacia coUlnsii Safford, Science n. ser. 31: 677. 1910.
..tc""'a VIIcalan....l. Scbenck. Repert. Sp. Nov. Fedde lSI: 861. 1913.
Chlape.s and YucatAn; type collected betweul Chlcoa&e:ll aDd San Fernandlno,
Chl.pas.
Shrub. 3 to 4.5 meters high; spines 8 to 5 em. long, brown OT brownish,
polished; lea6ets about 1 em. long; spikes very tblck and dense. the flowera
yellow; fruit short, sUl'btly or not at all compresled.
11. 'cacia reniformis Benth. in Hook. Icon. PI. 12: 59. pl. 1165. 187ft
Known only from the type locality, banks of the Rio Moctezuma, near LaB
Apuntas.
Glabrous shrub; pinnae 1 or 2 pairs, the leaflets one pair, orblcular·renlform.
2.5 to 3.5 em. wide, conaeeous; stipules large, persistent; spikes 2.G to 8,6
em. long, lax.

• Richard Brlnsley Hinds was an officer of H. M. S. S1dpAtW, a Britlah Ihlp
whJch was engaged from 1836 to 1842 in surveyln, the westem coast of America,
the fteld of operations extending trom Peru to Alaska. The bot,nlcal collections
were obtained by Binds, Dr. Sinclair, an offtcer of the ship.. aDd Georae Barelay.
a gardener from Kew. Plants were collected In Mexico about San Bias and
Teplc, and at Cape San Lucas and Magdalena Bay, Baja CaUfornla. They. were
reported upon by HInd., the Dew apedes beIng described by Beotbam .
• Journ. Wasbington Acad. ScI. IS: 3M. 1915.
5526S-22
14
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12. Acacia sororla Standi. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 186. 1919.
Que~taro; type from R1guerUl ...

Leaflets one pall', m'ol or orbicular. 1 to 2.5 em. long, coriaceous, puberulent;
fruit strongly compressed, blv81vate, 1.5 to 2.5 em. wide. puberulent.
13. Acacia conzattll StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 186. 1919.
Known only from the type locality. Estac16n Almaloyas., Oaxaca. altitude
800 meters.
Pinnae one pair, the leaflets 2 pairs, 1.5 to 2.5 em. long; spikes long and
slender,
14. Acacia prln.r1el Rose. CODtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 3: 316. 1895.
Oaxaca and Guerrero; type from TomelUn Canyon, Oaxaca.
Tree, 6 to 9 meters high; leaflets 1.5 to 5 cm. long. bright green, giabrnte;
spikes sometimes 12 cm. long; fruit about 15 em. long, glabrous.
1~. Acacia callf.mlca T. S. Brand.g. Pro<. Calif. Acod. 11.3: 221. 1892.
Southern Baja California; type from TAl Palma.
Tree, 5 to 8 meters high, with very short stout spines; pinnae one J)h~r, tbe
leaflets 2 paIrs, 0\-01 01' rounded, 1 to 3 cm. long. thick; flo\\TI'S creRm-colored,
the spikes 5 to 10 em. long.
Guamuchillllo."
16. Acacia unlluga RO!;e. Contr. U. S. Not. Herb. 8: 32. ,. B. 1903.
Known only trom the type locality. Las Pnlmas, San l.uls Potosi.
I~nrge tree, armed with very short spines ; leaflets 2 to 3 cm. long; spikes V('fy
slender and Interrupted; fruit flnt, 1.7 to 2.5 em. wide, pnl)(>rnlt>ut.
17. Acacia willardiana. ROlle, ContI'. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 88. 1890.
ProIOp" het€l'ophvlla Renth . l..onl1. Jourll . Bot. 5: 82. .1846. Not A. CAlM hete,'·
,j

OphyU4 Wllld. 1805.
Sonora (type locality) and Baja Californin.

Slender unarmed tree. 3 to rs meters high, the bark exfoliating in thin yellowish papery sheets; leufi('ts pale gr~tl, 2 to (} mm. lon::;-. soon deciduous trom the
persistent petiole; flowers pale yellow, the Rpikes 3 to 6 em. long ; fruIt flat.
0.8 to 1.5 em. wide, glabrous. "Palo lIso," .. palo blanco" (SoDora).
18. Acacia amentacea DC. PrOOr. 2: 455. 1825.
Acacm t-igidUl(l Benth. Lond. JODrn. Bot. 1: 004. 1842.
Nuevo Le6n. Tamaulipns, and Snn I,ll is Potosi. Southwestern Texas.
Shrub or small tree. 3 to 4.5 meters high; spines straight. sometimes 5 COl.
long; pinnae 1 pair, the lenOets few. oblong, about 1 em. long, lustrous; spikes
short. the flowers y(!llow, sweet-scented i fruit 8 to 4 mm. wide. eompreesed,
brown, puberulent. "Gavla" (TamauUpn~); "chaparro prieto" (Nuevo Le6n,
Tamaultpas).
19. Acacia biUmekil Mncbride, C-ontr. Gray. Herh. n. ff.e r. 59: 6. 1919.
Acoria ~mi('()(~arpa Rose, ContI'. U. S. 'Not. Herb. 8: 800. 1905. Not A .•eri·
('ocarl/B Fit"". 1904.
Aca('ia ambioua RosE', Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 31. f. 7. 1003. Not .-4.. atn~
bigua Hoft'Illg'. 1826.
Morelos Bnd ruebl:t ; type from Matamoros, Pueblu.
Low shrub, densely puht>s<:ent; spines 1 to 2 cm. long, whitish; Jeanets oblong, about 1 ('m. long; fruit 5 mrn. ,,·ide.

20. Acacia sonorensis Rose; Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 8: 31. 1903.
Known only from the type locality, Gutlsmns, Sonora.
Shrllh: pinnae one pair, the leaHels 2 or 3 pnirs. ohlong. 6 to 12 Dun. 10n~.
21. Acacia greggU A. Gray, Pl. 'Vright. 1: 6:). 1852.
Chihuahua and Coahuila; type from valley wcst ot Potos. Western Texus
to southe-rn Arl1.on8.
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Shrub or tree, 80metlmes 9 meters high, with a trunk 30 em. In diameter;
pinnae 1 to 3 pairs; ftowers yel1owish, fragrant, the 8pik~1J S to 5 em. long:
fruit fiat, 8 to 12 em. long; wood hartl, strong, durable, reddish brown, its
spe<:lfic gravity about 0.85. .. Una de gato" (Chihuahua, New Mexico, Texus.
Arizona) i "gntuflo" (Chihuahua).

A gum Similar to gum arabic, which exudes from the trunk. 1s used locally.
The seeds were used for food by soHle of the Indians ot Arizona and Mexico.
22. Acacia wrtghtn Benlb.; A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 64. 18li2.
Tamaulipos to Sonora and Baja California. 'Vestern Texas (type Iocalltr)
to southern California.
Shrub or tref', some times 9 meters high, wilh n trunk 30 em. In diameter,
the hark thin, broken into grayish brown scales; plnnne 2 or 3 pairs, the
leafl ets oblong or ooomte; flowers light y('llow, the spikes 8 to 5 cm. long;
fruit flnt, 8 to 11 CIll. long, 11110; wood hnrll, close·gralned, Ught brown. UB
specific grn\'ity about 0,94. . . Ufta de gato" (~ue"o LeOn); "ufia de pto
negra" (Tamaulipas).
The wooll Is of Jittle use except for fuel.
23. Acacia Iguana Mlehell, M~m . Soc. Phy8. mot. Nat Genhe 34: 281. pl. f5.
1903,
MlchoacAn and Guerrero; type from La Puerta.
Tree, 12 to ]5 meters high. armed with short, recurved spines; leaflets
obIon,::. 8 to 15 mOl. long; flowers yellowish white, the spikes short or elongate,
.. Rabo lip igUAna."
24. Acacia macilenta Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 31. 1008.
Type from Colima; a fruiting specimen from JnUsco also may belong here.
Tree, 6 meters high, the trunk 7.5 to 12.5 crn. In diameter; pinnae 25 pairs
or fewer, the leaflets numeroue, IineRr, 4 mm. long; flowers Bweet·seented.
tbe spikes 10 to 12 em. long; fruit flat, about 11 cnl. 10ng and 2 em. wIde. "cry
thin.
25. Acacia millefolia S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer, Acad. 21: 427. 1886.
ChlhtmhuA to SinAloa; type- trom HnMf'uda Son ,Jo~ , southwestern Chl·
huahun. Southern Arlzonn.
Shruh. ~ meterR high . with very short spines; leatlf'tR numerous, Jineaf, a
to 7 rum. long ; fruit 10 to 15 cm. long.
26. Acacia rotundata Renth. Trans. r.Jnn. Soc. Rot. 30: 521. 1875.
Type from somewhere In Mexico; species not seen hy the writer.
PhlhHE' 1 to 3 pairs ; lenflets few, oblong,UD(>ar ; spikes lax, about 2.5 cm.
long.
27. Acacia gaumeri Blake. Proc. Blot. Soc. 'Vashlngton 34: 44. 1921 .
Known only from YucatAn, the type locallty.
Tree, S mpters high; plnnne 4 pairs; leaflets 9 to 16 pairs. oblong, appres..~·
pubescent bt>neath; spikes pnnlcntate. 1 to 1.5 em. lona:; ovary pilose.
2:8. Acacia doUchostachya Blnk<!, rroc. BioI. Soc. 'Vnshtngton 34: 43. 1921.
Type from YucntAn.
Stem~ 11nnrUled, glnbrol1~: plnnne 5 pairs: leaftets 24 to 20 pairs, Unenr·
obIona-, nbout 3.!i mOl. long; ~pikeA 3 to 3.5 cm. long; ovary glabrous.
29. Acacia compacta Rose, Contr. U. R. Nat. Herh. 8: 31. 1903.
Known only from the type lOCAlity, Tomellfn Canyon. Oaxaca.
Shrub, 2 to 3 met,prs hlJ:h : plnnHe 2 to 5 pairs ; flowers yellow, tbe splkee
dense. 2.5 to 3 em. long; fruit flat, 10 ('m. long, 1.5 em. wide.
30. Acacia mammifera Schlpcht. Linna€'Q 12: 56B. 1838.
Known only from the type locality. BurrnocR de Ar holnyn .
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Glabrate unarmed shrub; pinnae 2 to 4 pairs, the leatlets narrowly elliptic.
puberulent; spikes 2.5 to 5 em. long; fruit flat. 7.5 to 15 em. long, 8 mm. wide.
31. Acacia coulter! Benth.; A. Gray, PI. Wright 1: 66.1852.
Sonora to Tamaullpas and Hidalgo; type from Zimapf.o, Hidalgo.
Slender shrub or tree, 3 to 10 meters high, unarmed or nearly 80, the trunk
sometimes 60 em.tn diameter; leaflets 4 to 6 mm.long; flowers whltlsh, In long
slender spIkes; fruit about 15 em. long and 2 em. wide, fiat. .. Tepegullje ..
(Durango) ; II palo de areo," .. huajfllo t, (TamauUpas).
\Vood very hard; used for tool handles, general construction, and fuel.
32. Acacia acatlensf,s Benth. Lond. Journ. Bot. 1: 513. 1842.
Acoma .ericea. Mart & Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 10 s: 309. 1843.
Aeacfa pvebleml. T. S. Brandog. Unlv. Cali!. Publ. Bot. 4: 85. 1910.
Jnllsco to Oaxaca, Veracruz, and YucatAn; type from AcatlAn.
Tree, 3 to 8 melers high, armed with short stout spines, or sometimes unarmed; leaflets oblong-linear, 2 to 5 rum. long; flowers white, In long spikes .
.. Guayolote" (Mlchoac:'\n).
33. Acacia glandulitera S. Wuts. Proc. Amer. Acad. 2!S: 147. 1890.
CoahuiJa: type from canleros Pa8s.
Shrub, about 00 cm. high; spines "stout, about 1 cm. long; leaflets few, 2 to 3
mm. long; ftower heads 5 to 7 mm. 10 diameter; Crult 6 to 8 em. long, about 7
mm. wide, very rough.
34. Acacia biaclculata S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 4t)2. 1886.
Chlhuabua; type trom sandy plains near the city of Chihuahua.
Sbrub, the prostrate branches a meter long or shorter; spines very slender, 1
to 1.5 cm. long; leaflets few, 3 to 4 rum. long; flowers orange, in small longpedunculate heads; fruit 3 to 4 crn. long, 4 mm. wide, compressed, falcate,
pubescent.
SII. Acacia CODstrlCt.a Benth. ; A. Gr8),. PI. Wright. 1: 00. 1852.
Sonora to Tamaulipas, Puebta, and Zacatecns, on dry plains and hillsides,
often fonning extensh'e thickets. 'V(>Stern Texas (type localtty) to southern
Arizona.
.
Shnlb, 1 to 6 lIIete-rs ·high, with reddish brown branches; spines 1 to 2.5 cm.
long; leaflets mostly 2 to 3 mm. long; flowers yellow, sweet-scented i trult 6 to
12 cm. long, 3 to 4 mm. wide, constricted between the seeds. H Hulsache"
(Zacatecas, Coahuila, etc.); .. gigantlllo:' .. vnra prietft," .. chaparro pri eto"
(Durango, Paton-i): "JargoDclllo" (Chihuahua).
36. Acacia vernlco ... StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 187. 1919.
Sonora and Cblhull.huQ to Zacatecas and Que~taro; type from Santa Rosalia.
Chihuahua. Western Texas to southern Arizona.
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters hIgh, similar to the preceding species.
37. Acacia farneslana (L.) WlIld. Sp. PI. 4: 1083.1806.
AlimaM farnuiana L. SpA Pl. ~21. 1753.
Va.cheUia farnuiana Wight & Arn. Prodr. FI. Ind. Orient. 272. 1834.
Nearly throughout Mexico. 'Videly distributed in tropical and subtropical
regioDs ot both hemispheres; probably adveutive In the Old World; type trom
Santo Domingo.
Shrub or tree, 1 to 9 meters high. the short trunk sometimes 45 em. In diameter.
the branches spreading Or drooping; bark thin, peeling ott in long. reddish
brown scales: spines 1 to 2.5 em. long; leaflets 2 to 6 mm. long; Bowers bright
yellow, very sweet-scented; fruit dark brown or purplish; wood bard, closegrained, brownish red to yellow, Its specific gravity about 0.83. .. Blnoraroa" or
" vinornma" (Sonora, Baja california, Sinaloa); .. hulsacbe" or II huizaehe"
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(Nuevo LeOn, Tamaullpas, Jallsco, QuerHaro, Durango, Ooabulla, Texas, .tc.;
from the Nahuatl huitz-ax-in); "guisache yondlro If (MtchoacAn, Guerrero) i
II quiaache"
(CbI8Pas); .. huls8che de 18 semms," II huixacblD," .. ulsatatn"
(Morelos. Oaxacu. Seier); ., xkantiriz" (YucatAn, Maya); .. mfttltas" (Rarnf...
rez); "Mtsachl" (Guanajuato, Duge8); .. bib!" (Onxaca, Zapotec, Reko);
.. esplno" (oaxaca); "aroma" or "aromo" (YucatAn, Nicaragua, Costa Rica,
Porto Rico, Colombia, Peru, PhlUppines. etc.); .. zubln," "zubln-ch~" (YucatAn,
Maya. SeZer) ; II gnbia" or .. gavla" (Durango, Paton£); II sobin" (Honduras
PUtter): "aroma amarilla" (Cuba) i .. espino blanco" (Guatemala, El Salvador) ; .. cachl to de aromn .. (Nicaragua) ; .. ('uj!" (Venezuela) ; II cuJ' cimarron,"
•• peIA," .. ntis de cabra" (Colombia); .. eJIPlnlllo" (Argentina, Uruguay).
Known In the southern United States as .. opoponax."
In many parts ot Mexico the plant is found chiefly about dwellings and
seems to be naturalized,_ but In other regions it appears to be native. The wood
is used for many pUl'poses. The hark and fruit contain tannin and are used for
tanning and dyeing. and the fruit Is often used for making Ink. The viscous
Juice of the pods is employed In some places for mendIng broken china. The
gum which exudes from the trunk Is employed locally In making mucIlage;
It is very simllor to gum arabic. The leaves are of value 8S forage for stock,
especially In winter. In southern Europe the plant Is cultivated extensively
for the flowers (known In commerce us cassie ftowers), from which perfume
Is manufaetured. As much os ]00.000 pounds ot them are harvested annually
about Grasse, France. In tropien I America the ftowers are otten laid amoDg
UDen to impart their perfume to It. An ointment made tram the flowers Is
used In Mexico as a remedy for headache, and their InfUSion for dyspepsia.
The green fruit Is very astringent, and a decoction i8 employed for dysentery,
Inflammation of the skin and mucous membrane, etc. SeIer reports eyen tbat
10 San Luis Potosi a decoctJon ot the roots i8 employed as a supposed remedy
for tuberculosis. The puh,oerlzed dried les.\'cs Ilre sometimes applied 8S a dressIng to wounds.
This is probably the plant reported from Baja CalifornIa by Clavigero as
.. bulsache." The pods. he states, were used there for making Ink. Cattle,
he saY8. are fond of the tender brooches, btlt these Impart a bad flavor to their
flesb .

• 38. Acacia tortuosa (L.) WlIId. Sp. PI. 4: 1083. 1806.
Jfimo3a· torhl03<1 L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 1312. 1759.
Pro30pi& mkrophylla H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 308. 1823.
Acacia 3ubtortu(wJ Shafer In Britton, N. Amer. Trees 524. f. ';85. 1905.
Durango to Tamaullpas, Hidnlgo, and Colima. Western Texas; West Indtee.
Shrub or tree, 1 to 6 meters bigh, the trunk sometimes 15 em. in diameter;
bark deeply fissured, blackish brown; spineR 1 to 2 em. long, whIt1sh; pinnae
3 or 4 pair8. the leaflets 2 to 4 mm. long; flower8 yellow, sweet-scented, the
heads about 1 cm. in diam~ter; fruit reddish brown. U Hulsache" (DuranCO.
AguascaUentes); .. huisache chino" (JaUsco).
89. Aeacl~ pennotul. (Schlecbt. & Cbnm.) Bentb. Lond. Journ. BoL 1: 890.
1842.
ifI.{JfJ penn.atula Schlecht. & Cham. Linnaea. D: 598. 1880.
Sonora to Tamnulipas and Chlapss; type from HaCienda de 1. Laguna,
Veracruz. Guatemala and Nicaragua.
Shrub or tree, 3 to 6 meters bigh, copiously pubescent; spines sbort and
stout; pinnae very numerous, the leaftets crowded, 1 to 2 mm. long; dowers
yellow or orange, very fragrant, In rather large heeds; trnlt 7 to 13 em. long,
rompresse<i, dark brown, with very thIck hard valves. .. Tepame" (Jallsco);

.
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•, qulsaehe tepnno" (MlclloncAIl, Guerrero); "nlgarroba" or II nlgnrrobo ..
(Sonoro, Oaxuta); .. espino" (Sinaloa).
The bark Is sometimes employed us a remedy for indigestion, and the wood
fur making charcoal.
40. Acacia crassitolia A. Grill'. Mem. Amer. Acad. 5: 317. 18M.
Coohnlln and San I..uls Potosi; type from La J:'eoR, Coahuila.
Brouches reddish brown, glaucous when young, nnned with few very small
spines; lentlets rounded or subrewfol'ID, 2 to 5 em. wide, glabrous, very thick,
with prominent venation; heJlds rat'emose j fruit Ullck, nbout 7 em. long nnd 2
em. wide, slightly curved, glaucous.
41. Acacia rose! StandI. Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 20: 187. 1019.
Sinaloa; type locality. Muzatlun.
Pinnue 2 pairs. the leaflets oval, 2 to 4.5 em. long, thin, glubrate; fiowers
wblte; fruit flat, very thin, nbout 1 CIll. wide. .. Day."
42. Acacia crlnlta T. S. Brandeg. Zoe 5: 198. 1905.
Sooora and Sinaloa; type from CullncAn.
Low shrub, the stems co\'ereu with stier yellowish hairs 5 nun. long; lea!lets oval, 1.2 to 2 ern. long. glabrous, pale beneath; flowers white.
43. Acacia auillOphylla S. 'Vnts. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 452. 1886.
Kuown only from the type locality, mountain canyons nenr Jimulco, Coahu11n.
Small tree, sparsely armed with sbort straight spines; pinnae 1 to 3 pairs,
the leaflets 4 to 7 pairs, oblong, 6 to 14 mm. long; fruit compressed but very
tblek, 10 to 12 em. long, somewhat glnueous.
44. Aeaeia polypodioides StandI. Conu·. U. S. Nat. Ht:'rh. 20: 184. 1919.
Oaxaca and Cblapos; type from Chlftpa, Chl(lpos. Nicaragua.
Uunnned shrub, copiously pilose; leaflets numerous, 3 to 5 mm. long;
ftowers white i truit 8at, thin, 8 to 11 mm. wide, pubescent.
45. Aeacla leucothri::J:: 8t"1I\11. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 185. 1919.
Tnmnullpas nnd Snn LuiS rotosf; type from Sun Dieguito, San Luis PotosI.
Shrub, copiously hirsute; leaflets few. about 3 mOl. long; flowers white, the
heads axillary. slendel'-I~Uncu't\te; fruit flnt, thin, "bout 4.5 em. long and
7 II1ID. wide, brown, glabrnte.
•
46. Acacia villOBA (Swartz) Wi\ld. Sp. PI. 4: 1007. 1806.
Mlmosa villQsa Swurtz, Fl. Ind. Oec. 2: 982. 1800.

At'acta Air.uta Schlecht. JAn1l8t'u 12: 572. 1838.
? Acat,'ia stipellata Schlecht. Linnot"ll 12: 514. 1888.

Coahul1a and Nuevo Le6n to Oaxaca nnd ChinpoR. Wpst Indies nnd Central
AmerIca; soutbern Untted States; type trom Jnmnica.
F.r~t unarmed shrub, pubescent or glabrate; Jenftets IInt>8r, S to 5 mm. long;
Bowers white: fruit fint, thin.
47. Acacia :ftlicioides (Ctn·.) Trpl. Rep. Ark. Gool. Surv. 1888 t: 178. 1891.
Mimosa. /ilicioitles Cn\,. lcoll. PI. 1: 55. pro i8. 1701.
Acacia /ilicillB Wtlltl. RI'. 1'1. 4: 1072, ]8O(i.
Acacia. carbonaria Sehleebt. I.lnnuen 12: 571. 1838.
Guerrero to Veracruz; type from somewhere in Mexico.
Sbrub. more or less hirsute throughout; leaftl'ts ohlong-linear, 3 to 5 mtn.
long; flowers white; fruit flat, thin, about:> em. long nud 1 cm, wide.
It Is possible that the name (tHcio-idea renlly applies to the plnnt Ilere listed
8S A. 'Villo.a, but Cal'anUles's plate seems to agree better with the present
plant.
•
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48. Aeacl ••Iegan. Scblecbt. Llnnaea 12: 569. 1838.
Teplc to Guerrero and MoreJos; type from RegIa,-Hidalgo.
Shrub or small tree, 2.5 to 5 meters high, unurmed; leaflets lloear, 3 to :i mm.
long; flowers white; truit thin, nat. straight. about 1 em. wide.
49. Acacia cuspidata Scblecht. Llnn&en. 12: 573. 1838.
Chihuahua to Za('8tecas nnd PuebJa; type collected near Mexico CIty. Texas
to Arlzonn.
•
Low shrub, unarmed; leaflets oblong, 2 to 4 mID. long; flowers white; fruit
thin, flat, about 6 mm. wide, brown.
It 18 not certain that the name cuspidata realJy belongs to the plant to which
It is applletl here.
50. Acacla angustlsslma (Mill.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 3 1 : 47. 1898.
Mimosa angu8tuBi1na Mill. Gard. Diet. ell. 8. Acacia no. 19. 1768.
AIlMItl glabrata Scblecht. Llnnoe. 12: 569. 1839.
Acacia elegan, Mart. &: Gat Bull. AcutJ . Rrux. lor: 312. 1843.
Acacia imlglIi. Mart. '" Gal. Bull. Acad. B.-.x. 10': 315.1843.
DIstributed almost throughout Mexico; type from Campeche. Central AIDer·
lea; southern United States.
Shrub or small tree, 2 to .. meters bigh, unarmed, pubescent or glabrate;
leaflets mostly 3 to 5 mm. long; flowers white, the heads axillary or racemose;
fruit thin; tint, brown. The following names are repOrted for this and the
closely related species (nos. 42-48): .. Xaax" (Yucatan, Maya); II ttmbe"
(Baja California, Oaxaca, San l.ul8 Potosf) i .. cantem() " (Tabasco) ; .. guaj1llo ,.
(Sinaloa) ; ,. palo de pulque (Oaxaca).
In Oaxaca the bark 18 used for tanning skins and for Inducing fermentation
it

in tepaclw.

51. Acacia laevis Standi. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 185. 1919.
Known only from the type locality. near Guadalajara. J811800.
Plants glabrous, uuarmed; leaflets numerous, 4 to t5 mm. long, l)ule beneath;
flower heads in long racemes.
52. Acacia penicillata StandI. Contr. U. S. Not. Herb. 20: 185. 1919.
JftHSCO and Oo::mca; type troll! Cerro de San Felipe, Oflxnca.
1>lnnae 8 to 5 pairs, the leuftets 8 to 13 rum. long j flower heads racemose,
about 2 cm. in diameter; fruit Oat, about 8 em. long and 1.2 cm. wide, glabrous,
glaucpscent.
53. Acacia tequilana So \Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 409. 1887.
Durango, Jallsco. nnd San Luis Potosi; type trom TequHa, Jnllsco.
Glabrous shrub, 1.ti to 3 meterS high, unarmed; leaftets 0.8 to 2.5 em. lone;
flowers white, tbe heads in long naked racemes; fruit 4.5 cm. long and nearly
1 cm. wide, flnt, thin, glaucescent.
54. Acacla paniculata WJlld. gP. l'l. 4: 1014. 1806.
Acacia plcachemfiH T. S. Rrundeg. Univ. Callt. Publ. Bot. 6: 179. 1916.
Mkhoacfin to Ouxaca. We$t Indies anti South America; type from Brazil.
Shrub or small tree, sometimes: seandeut, armed with short recurved spines;
leaftet.9 very numerous, 3 to 5 mill. long, glabrous; flowers whlte; fruit dat,
8 to 15 em. long, 2 to 2.5 em. wide, brown, glabrous. .. Rabo de Iguana" (MlchoacA.n, Guerrero) ; .. rabo de lagurto," OJ espino" (Oaxaca) i "toelno" (Cuba).
55. Acacia berlandieri Benth. Lond. Journ. Bot. 1: 522. 1842.
Acacia te""",IOM A. Gray. PI. Wrlgbt. 1: 65.1852.
Conhulla to Yer».cruz and Quer~t8ro; type from Nuevo ~n. Western Texos.
Shrub, 1 to 4.5 meters high, pubescent. armed wIth tihort spines; leaflets
numerous, 3 to G HUll. long; tluwer8 white. Io;weet·seented; truit fItlt, U to 16 em.
long, 2 to 3 em. wtde, stral~bt or cunetl, very densely vel vety·pul>eruient.
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Huajlllo" (Coahul1a, Tamaullpas, Nue\'o LeOn, Texas; sometimes written
"huajllIa" or "guajllla ") ; II mlmbre," .. matorral" (TamaulIpas).
Wood sometimes used for tool handles and other small objects, also for fuel.
56. Acacia glomero"" Benlb. Lond. Journ. Bot. 1: 521. 1842.
Veracruz. Central America and South AmerIca.
Shrub or small tree, often scaDdent, armed with numerOus very short spines;
leadets numerous, abOut 1 em. long; flower heads small, numerous, racemosepant cola teo
Acacia laccifera Villada (Naturaleza II. 2: 487. pl. SO. 1896) is probably a
synonym of this species.
~7. Acacia ."bangulata Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 194. 1899.
Puebla and Oaxaca i type from llmestone hills near TehuacAn, Puebla.
Tree, 4.:5 to 6 meters high, armed with short stout straight spines; leafiets
numerous, 7 to 13 mm. loog; flower heads mostly racemose-paniculate; trult
about 10 em. long and 2.5 em. wide.
58. Acacia rlparla H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 276. 1828.
Sinaloa to Guerrero, Sao Luis Potosf, and YucatAn. West Indies, Central
America, nnd South America; type from Brazil.
Seandent shrub, armed with short recurved spines; leaftets 5 to 7 mm. long;
fiowers yellowish white; fruit about 9 em. long and 2 COl. wide, fiat, otten
glaucescent. U Tlahuito." (San Luis Potosi, Urbina.); "zarza" (Porto Rico) ;
II rasga.-rasg&,'.
"psnelo," If toldillo" (Colombia); II ynx-catzim" (YucatAn,
Maya) ; II gatuOo blanco" (Sinaloa).
•
:59. Acacia palmeri S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 17: 350. 1882.
Known only from the type locality, In the Sterra Madre south of SRltlllo,
COahuila.
Shrub, nearly glabrous, armed' with short flpJnes; pinnae 1 or 2 pairs. the
leafiets 6 to 8 mm. long; dower heads axl1lary.
60. Acacia malacoph3"lla Benth. ; A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 64. 1852.
Coahulla and Nuevo I..e6n. Western Texas (type local1ty).
Shrub, armed with short spines; leaflets about 7 mm. long; trult fiat, about 8
em. long and nearly 2 em. wide, glabrous.
61. Acacia purpusll T. S. Brnndeg. Unlv. CaU!. Publ. Bot. 3: 380.1009.
Known only from the type locality. San Luis Tultltlannpa. Puebla.
Sbrub, armed with aboti stout recun'ed Sflln~; leaflets about 8 mm. long,
glabrate, with prominent venation; fruit nbout 8 em. long nnd 2 cm. wide, falcate. stipltate, glabrate.
62. Acacia occidenta1ie Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 82. 1903.
Sonora (type locolfty) and Sinaloa; perhaps lliso In ChlhmlbUIl.
Shrub or tree, 2 to 12 meters high, armed with short stout dark spines; leaflets
2 to 3 mm. long; flowers white or nearly so; trult thtn, fiat, about 7 em. long nnd
2 em. wide. .. lX!sottl " (t~ta ?) (Sonora).
63. Acacia micrantha Denth. TrRns. Linn. So<'. Bot. 80: ~. 1875.
TamauUpas and Sao Luis Potosi.
Shrub, armed with short spines; leaflets 7 to 11 rum. long; flower heads
Blender-pedunculate. axillary or racemose; fruit tlat~ thin, tlbout 6 em. long
and 1.8 em. wide, glabrous, rounded at apex.
64. Acacia roemeriana Scheele, Linnnea 21: 456. 1848.
Chihuahua and Coahuila; Baja California. Western Texa. {type locality).
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high, armed with sbort. mostly recuned spines; leat·
lets 7 to 15 mm. long; flower heads mostly axillary; trult flat, thin, about 7
em. long nnd 1.5 em. wide, often talcate. glabrous.
This Is considered a valuable honey plant in western Texas.
U
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DOUBTFUL SPECIES.
ACACIA CYLlNLl1l1FLORA Mart. & Gal. Bull. Acad. Brnx. 10': 313. 1848.

'lype

from Oaxaca. Probably a M 4moaa.
ACACU JBOX Mart. &; Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 10 ': 314. 1843.
ACACIA I..ANATA Murt. .\ Gal. BUll. Acad. Brux. 10 I: 315. 1843. Type from
Mlxteca Alta.
ACACIA MOLLICULA Mart. ,& Gat. Bull. Acad. Brux. 10': aUi. 1843. Type trom
Tehuac4.n, Pueblo.. Flowers snld to be pink. Probably of some other genus.
10. CAT.LIANDRA Benth. In Hook. Journ. Bot. 2: 1SS. 1840.
Unarmed shrubs or small trees, or sometimes berbs; leaves bipinnate, the
leaflets small or large; stipules usually persistent; :flowers In dense beads, often
rather large and showy, red or white, the stamens long-exaerted; fruit fiat,

usually straight, the valves recurved after dehiscence.
The names .. piumitn" (Oaxaca) and" gavin" (DuraDgo) are reported tor
undetermIned species of the &enus.
Leatlets 2 to 4: to each pinna, mostly 2 to 7 em. long; pinnae usually 2 pairs.
Leaflets pinnately nerved, lanceolate or nnrrowly IftDceolate_____ l. C. laevtl.
-Ieaftet8 w1mately nerved, with 2 or more distinct neI yea rising from the

bue.

•

Corolla pubescenL __________________________ ___________ 2. C. canescen8.
Corolla glabrous ______________________________________8. C. e&arginata.
Leaflets 0; to- many to each pinnn, 'often very small; pinnae 1 to many pairs.
Heads of 1l0wers In long terminal racemes; flowers pedlcellatej filaments red
or purple.
•
J.eaftets not falcate, rounded or very obtuse at apex; pinnae usually 15 to
20 pairs.
Corolla appressed-pllose ________________________________ 4. C. aDOrn,1&.
Corolla glabrous __________________________________ 5. C. ca.loth,.l'8Ua.
J.eaftets falcate, usually ncute; pinnae usually 7 to 12 pairs.
Corolla about 16 mm. long, white outside with dense appressed hairs.
6. C. palmeri.
Corolla 5 to 11 mm. long, not white outside, the pubescence mostly of
brownish halrs _________________ ______________ 7. C. houatoniana.
Heads of flowers mostly axillary, never racemose; flowers sessile or nearly so.
Pin nne one patr. the leaftf>ts Inrge. 1 to 2.5 em. wlde ______ 9. C. conzattU.
Pinnae 2 or more pairs. or jf n single pair the leaflets 5 mm. wide or nafrower.
Lennets variously pubescent beneath.
I.eaftets large, most of them 0.8 to 2.5 em. wIde, membranaceous.
17. C. pelldulUlora.

Leaftets small. less than 5 mm. wide. ofteu coriaceoU8.
Plants low, less than 20 em., woody only at the base.
Itt

<1 humllls.

Plants usually large, woody throughout.
Leaflets oval or obovate-ovaL _____________ l8. C. malaooplQ'lla.
Leadets oblong or narrowly oblong.
Pinnae usually 8 to 10 pairs; leaflets somewhat tomentose beneath with somewhat matted, curled halr8 ____ 8. C. nltida..
PInnae 1 to 6 pairs; leaflets pUose beneath with mostly straicbt
appre5Sed hairs.
f'/ufolla glabrous or nearly so, glcenlsh.
Pinnae 1 or 2 pairs; leadets 6 to 10 pairs __ 20. C. angellca.
PInnae 4: to 6 pairs; leaftets 20 or mOre patrs __ .21. C. laza.
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Corolla copiously pubescent. usually purple.
Corolla 4 to 4.5 rum. long _______________ _l0. C. erloph:vlla.
Corolla 6 to 7 mm. long.
Leaflets usually 8 to 10 ""ira, obloog __ ll. C. callfomlca.
Leaflets usually 12 to 20 pairs, narrowly oblong.
Pods densely pubescent wIth spreading hairs; pinnae
usually 3 or 4 palrs ________________llil. C. cumlngll.
Poos sparsely pubescent with appressed haIrs; pinnae
4 to 6 pairs _____________ ____ .13. C. penmsularis.
I,entiets glabrous beneath, but often ciliate.
Plants low, usuolly less than 20 em. high, woody only at the base.
Pinnae 2 to 4 pairs; icaOets oval or brondly oblong, not conspicuously it at all c1l1ate________________ ______ _US. C. retieulata.
Pinnae 5 to 9 pairs; leaflets oblong Of narrowly oblong, often longcilinte___________________ __ ______________ __ 16. C. hlJmiUs.
usually tall shrubs, often woody throughout.
Pinnae a single pair in all the leaves; leaflets very smnll, oval or
obovate-ovol___________ _____ ________ ______ 19. C. uniJuga.

l~lants

•

Pinnae 2 or more pairs In all or most of the leaves (rarely a single
•
pulr, the leaflets then obldng).
LeaHets corinceous j calyx shallowly dentnte ________ 14. C. bijuga.
Leaflets membrunaceous; calyx tleeply lobate.
Branches quadrangular ______ .: ______ _______ _22. C. tetragona .
Branches terete.
Pinnae 2 pairs in most ot the leaves.
Leaflets usually 10 to 13 pairs, oblong or narrowly oblong.
23. C.oazacan&.
LeaHets usually 5 to 7 pairs. oval to broadly oblong.
24. C. formosa.
Pinnae 3 or more pairs In most of. the leo\·es.
Leaflets usually 8 to Hi pairs or more, 2 to 6 mm. wide.
2:5. C. portoricensis.
Leaflets 3 to 6 pairs, 10 to 20 mOl. wlde ___ __26. C. capillata.
1. CalUandra laevls Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. ~: 194. 1800.
Sinaloa and Tepic; type from Colomas, Sinaloa.
Shrub: Jeaflets 4, lanceolate. 4.5 to 9 em. long, bright green, glabrous.
2. Caillandra eaneseens ( Schlecht_ &, C hnm.) Benth. Lond. Joum. Bot. 3: 00.
1844.

cane'cens Schlecht. & C hnm. Linflaea 5: 592. 1830.
Calliul1dr tJ 1mrp"," T . S. Rrnndeg. Unlv. Calif. Publ. Bot. 6: 1SO. 1915.
Veracruz lInli Oaxllcu; type collected near Puente del n ey. Guatewnill.
Shrub, 1.5 to 2.5 lllett'r ~ hl:;l1; leaflets 1 to 3.5 em. long : fl owers white.
3. Calliandra emarginata (Humh. & Ronpl.) Renth. l.ond. Journ. Bot. 3: 95.
[ngG

1844.

lnga emarginata Humlt. & Honp\'; 'Vill e}. fot p. 1'1. 4: 1009. 1806.
Oalliandra ropest,.; .., T , S. Hrnndeg. %00 5 :199. 1005.
Tnmfiulipas and Sonorn to f)uXUCli anti Veracruz; type from A Cllpulro. Guerrero.
Shrub; leotlets 2 to 8.5 ctn. long, very "Ol'lubIe in shope, acute to roundetJ at
apex; ftowenl purplish red or greenish; fruit abollt 12 mID. wide.
The specimens seen exhibit a large amount ot variation, and It may be that
seyeral species are represented. Without more nmpJe materiol It seems unwise
to make ully segregates.
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4. Call1andra anom.la (Kuoth) Macbride. Contr. Gray Herb, n. eer. 59: 4.
1919.
Inga anomala Kunth, MJtnos. PI. Legum. 70. pl. ;32 1819-24.

Acacia call"'.".",. Schlecht. Lloo ••n 12: 568. 1838.
CalUandra kunthii Benth. in Hook. J ourn. Bot. 2: 139. 1840.
Chihuahua to Sinaloa, Mexico, and Cblapas. Gunt~maI8.
Shrub, 1 to 4.5 mete l'S high, wIth blackis h burk; leaflets very nUDlerou~, Uuear·
oblong, 2.5 to 5 mm. long; flowers purple, showy; frui t densely hirsute or hlsphl.
.. Cabeza de Angel" (Mexico); "cobellos de Angel" ( Guanajuato, Costa Rico.
GUHtemuhl, Hondul"IIs ) ; "1)Ombetano" (l\Iorelos, Valley of Mexico, Veracruz ) ;
"cabellitos de angel" (Morelo8); "cnbellitos de una vara" (M6relos, Rami.
rez) ; .. hlerbn del floget," "Jele" (various localities, llarmrez); .. tepncbera ..
.. Umbrlllo" (Yalley of Mexico, llamirez); "tepexlloxochiU" or .. tepeJiloxo·
cbltl" (=mountain+corn sllk+ftower) . . . texoxochlU" "tlacoxlioxochiU"
(=rod or bU8h+corn sllk+flower), .. tlnulHcnzutzotl," .. tzonxochltl," .• xlloxochitt," "xiloxochicuahuiU" (the shrub) (Nahuatl); .. canela," .. hierba de
canela" (Oaxaca, Reko); .. coquito" Ouxaca, Seier); .. carboncUlo" (Cosm
Rica) ; .. cabelllto" (Sinaloa).
The plant Is someUmes used for tnnning. The root is used to retard fermentatlon In a drink, .. tepache," made from pulque and coarse sugar. The plant Is
said to contain a glucoside, call1andrine. In domestic medicine It Is used for
fevers, especially malaria, ultbough experiments bnve inuicated that Its reputation for this purpose is not justlfied.
The plant Is treat ed at lent..'1:h by HernAndez 1 In 8 chapter entitled" De
TlaoozilozocMtl flore Barba to," whIch Is a ccompanied by three good fi&,ute8.
His account Is as follows: .. Tlacazi[ozoclLitl, whlcb some caU T entzonzochftl
[=beard-flowerJ. some 'l'lamaca:catal'.Otl [=priest-bush] , llnd others Tef)~ozo
(:hill or Tlalxilochtl [=(lwnrf IWlr-fiowerl, is a shrub with leaves like mesquite. The flowers are Jike long red hair, and they come from round reddish
berries. The root is flbroufI, yellow outSide, and red wUhln when It Is cut The
stalks are red and the polls yellow. It grows In level or mountolnous places
and sometimes along streaUiS. The root bark Is dry nnel astringent and some-what glutlnou8 ; Its nature is hot, In the third order. and its flavor sharp. The
flowers, crushed, miXed with watc}', and used as drops, are 8 wonderful remedy
for dlscases of the ey<" for they correct luftnmmatiou lind remove morbid growths.
nnd heal ulcers. If the decoction or Infusion of the juice Is drunk, it stops
dlorrhoen and dysenten', !Stimulates the nppetite, and relieves Indigestion. There
be those who say a1so that It soothes the chest, rclle\'cs the belly, remo\'CB the
btle by vomiting, and Is also a remedy for coughs."
This species hos USU31ly lx'('u known U8 Call-iandra grondl/f<Jra (L'Hl!r)
Renth., but as pointed oui recently by Mad,wide I thnt name can scarcely applY
to the common l\Iexlcon species. MJ\cbride states that" There i8 no rea80nab~e
doubt hut thAt it is rnther refernble Ito C. h,oustQlIi (["'H~r.) Bentb.... bat tlIie
snme objections that pre'-~nt its Rpplicatlon to the common Mexican plant also
prevent Its reference to s,Vnonomy under the latter species.
5. CalUandra calothyrsu8 Meissn. Linnaea 21: 251. 1848.
Chin pas, Central America and northern South America; type from surinam.
Erect shrub, nearly glabrous; leaflets very numerous, 3 to 7 mm. long, linear.
6. Calliandra palmeri S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 410. 1887.
Known only from the t.,·pe locality. (1undolnjarn. Jnli~ .
1

I

Thesaurus 104. 1651.
Contr. Gray Her'b. n, ser. 59: r.. HU9,

•

•
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Shrub, 1 to 1,5 meters high, the stems densely white-pilose i leaflets 6 to 8 mm.
long:. corlaceous. lustrous on the upper surface, white-pHose beneath.
7. Calliandra houstoniana (Mill.) StandI.
Alimo3a hotl,toniana M11I. OUTd. Diet. ed. 8. Mi.mosa no. 16. 1768•
.Mim08G hOUltOfloi L'H~r. Sert. Ana-I. 30. 1788.
Acocia Ao ... lon' WlIld. SP. PI. 4: 1062. 1806.
Acacia- metroBidenjtora Schlecht. I.,innaen 12: 567. 1838.
Calliandra houBtoni Benth. In Hook. Journ. Bot. 2: 139. 1840.
Sonora to TamauItpas and Chlapas; type from Veracruz. Guatemala nnd
Honduras.
Shrub or small tree, 1 to 6 meters high, pubescent or glabrate; bark red·
brown: leaflets 4 to 7 mm. long, the upper surface with 8 metalllc luster;
flowers purplish red, large and showy j fruit about 1.5 cm. wIde, densely brownhirsute. .. Charamusco" (Tabasco) ; II hlerba burro" (Chlapas); .. pambo·
tano " (soothern Mexico ) ; .. day," .. tnba rdillo" (Sinn loa) . ProbablY the
names reported tor C. anomala apply also to this species.
The same properties are attributed to this as to C. anomala. The bark Is
ehewed to· harden the gums (in Sinaloa). According to the U. S. Dispensatory,
the root hRrk, under the name of" pambotano bark" (sometimes written errone-ously RS •• pandotano") ·hR8 been highly recommended in Europe as au anti·
periodic. It Is snld also to contain an alkaloid whlcb produces death by systolic
arrest or the heart.
S. Calliandra nitfda S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acnd. 22: 410. 1887.
Zacatecas. Jalisco, and Teplc; type from RIo Blanco, Jnllsco.
Shrub, 1 meter high or Jess, copiously pubescent; leaftets 4 to 7 mm. long,
with a meta111c luster i flowers purplish red. .. Potosina '.' (Ja1isco).
9. Calliandra conuttl! StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: ISS. 1919.
Known ooly from the type locality, RIo de Pllas, Oaxaca, altitude 300 meters.
l..eaftetR 5 to 7, obliquely ovate or elliptic, 2.5 to 6 ern. long, acute or obtuse,
bright green, glabrate; ftowers very smull, greenish.
Perhaps not ot this genus but rather a PithecoZIO'bium.
10. Calliandra eriophylla Benth. Lond. Journ. Bot. 3 : 100. 1844.
Galliandra c~amaed",. Engelm.: A Gray. Mem. Amer. Acad. Il. 4: 39. 1849.
CalUandra conferta Benth. : A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 63. 1852.
Sonora to Coahuila and Puebla; type trom ChUa, Puebla. ',,"estern Tl'xns to
southern Arizona.
Shrub, commonly about 30 em. l1lgh t u~ullily densely brancbed. the brilOcllPS
BUff, gray; leafletB few, 3 to 4 mm. long ; heads few·flowered, the fiowers pur·
pIe; fruit 5 mm. wl<1e, pubescent.
11. Calliandra caUfornica Bcnth. Rot. Voy. Sulph. 14. pl.. 11. 1844.
Baja CalifornJn , on clry !!'touy billsides. otten abundant; type from Magda·
lena Boy.
Stitt, densely brnnched !'hruh, 1 to 2 me-ters high; leaflets 4 to 13 mm. long,
thick, pale; flowers purplish red; fruit about 7 mm. wide.
12. Calliandra cnmtngU Benth. in Hook. Journ. Bot. 2: 140. 184().
CalUaftdra cum(Kgii ga.reoUii Benth. Lond. Journ . Bot. 3: ]00. ]844.
Inga .peciol4 Mart. & Gal. BUll. Acad. Brux. ]0': 320. 1843.
Puebla and Oaxaca. Type from Colombln.
Shrub, 30 to 60 em. high; le-aftets 1 em. long or short~r; flowe rs purplish red,
the head!! long·pedunculate.
The writer hu s seen no Colombian material, and it may he that tbe Mexl·
can plant represents n dl1Terent species. If so. the name published by ,Mar·
tens and Ga]eottl Is available.
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13. Call1andra penlnsularla Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 185. 1897.
Baja California; type from La Paz.
Deusely branched shrub; leaflets 4 to 9 mm. long: flowers purple; fruit
about 8 mm. wide. "Tabardillo,"" zapotHlo."
Roots used 8S a remedy tor fevers.
14. Call1andra bljuga Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 135. 1897.
JaUsco to Veracruz and Cblapas; type trom Acapulco, Guerrero.
Shrub or tree, the trunk sometimes attaining a diameter of 20 em.; pinnae 1
or 2 pairs, the leaflets numerous, 7 to 16 ·mm. long, brigbt green, lustrous;
fiowers purple; fruit about I em. wide.
Closely related to C. magdalen"" (Bert) Benth., and doubttnlly distinct.
15. Call1andra reticulata A. Gray, PI. Wright. 2: 153. 1853.
Ch1buahua to Jnllsco and Puebla. Southern Arizona and New Mexico j type
from Santa Rita, New Mexico.
Leatlets 4 to 10 mm. long, very thick, with prominent venation; dowers
purple; fruit about 7 mm. wide, glabrous.
This BDd C. humiUs ore low plants, usually 10 to 20 em. high, and scarcely
deseMe to• be classed as shrubs, beiJIg herbaceous except at the base.
16. Calliandra humilis (Schlecht.) Benth. Lond. Joum. Bot. 0: 103. 1846.
A""cia humill.!
Schlecbt. Llnnaea 12: 567. 1838.
.
CaUiatulro lH~rbacea Engelm.; A Gray. Mem. Amer. Acad. II. 4: 89. 1849.
Sonora to Zacatecas and Jallsco; type from Regia, Hidalgo. Southern Ari.
zona and New Mexico.
Jaflets 6 mm. long or shorter; trult about 6 rum. wide, pubescent or glabrate.
17. Call1andra pendull1lora Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 193. 1899.
Durango to Oaxaca and Veracruz; type from Bolanos. J aUsco.
Shrub, 1.5 to 4.5 meters high: leaflets mostly 1 to 3 em. long, rounded at apex;
Dowers white, the heads slender·peduncuIAte. the stamens very long and slender;
truit 6 to 10 em. long, about 7 mm. wide. glabrous.
18. CalUandra malacoph,U.. Bcntb. Lond. Journ. Bot. 3: 100. 1844.
CalUatWro unijuga pueblenri, Macbride. Contr. Grny. Herb. D. eer. 59: 4. 1919.
Puebla and Oaxaca j type from Monte Sau Felipe.
Stitt. densely brancbed shrub with brownish bark; leaflets few, 5 to 7 mm.
long. pubescent; flowers white.
19. C.lliandra unijuga Rose, CODtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 50: 193. 1899.
Puebla and Oaxaca; type trom CuicatlA.n. OaXllCll.
Shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters high. .
Very Blmllar to the laBt Slle('ies except in the lack of pUbescence, and proo..
ably only a form ot It. The two plants sometimes grow together, tor on one
sheet examined (Ilose 9885, from pueblll) both are associated under the same •
number,
80. CallJandra angeliea Benth. Lond. Journ. Bot. 3: 100. 1SH.
Known only trom the type locality, Regia, HIdalgo.
Not Been by the writer. Vernacular name given as "cabeUito de An;el."
21. Call1andra laxa Benth. TrailS. Linn. Soc. Bot. 30: 561. 1875.
.4oocia '''"a WUld. Sp. Pl. 4: 1069. 1806.
Acacia rube.teenl Mart. & Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 1<1: 315. 1848.
CaUicmdr~ ~alapmui. Bentb. Lond. lourn. Bot. 3: 106. 1844.
Veracruz to Guerrero Dnd OUaca. Northern South America; type trom
Venezuela.
Erect sbrub, pubescent or glabrate ; leaflets 4 to 7 mm. long; flowers white.

•

•
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!ill!. Call1andra tetragona (Willd.) Benth. In Hook .•Tollrn. Bot. 2: 139. 1840.
Acacia tetra·omta WHld, Sp. PI. 4: 1009. 1806.
Mlchoact\n to Chiopns. Ce-ntral America anil northern South America; type
from Ca racas.
Shrub or small tree. 1.5 to 4.:' m(>ters high; leafl ets numerous, 4 to 10 nnn.
long, bright green; ftowers white; fruit about 1 CID. wide.

•

•

23. Calliandra oaxacana Rose. Coutr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 198. 1800.
Zacatecas to Oaxaca; type ft'om TOJnt>1l1n Canyon, Oaxaca.
Shrub 1 to 1.5 meters high; len nets numerous, 4 to 11 mm. long; ftm'\'ers
white or pink.
24. Calilandra formosa (Kunth) Benth. l.ond. Journ. Bol 3: 98. 1844 .
.4cacia formosa Kuuth. MllDo~. PI. 1.egum. 102. pl. n. 181~24.
Acacia gracilis Mart. & Gal. BUll. Acad. Brux. 10·: 811. 1848.
Calliandra co ulter.. S. Wut~. Pro<', Amer. Acad. 17: 352. 1882.
Bnja California to Chihuahua, Colima, and YucatAn.
Shrub or smnll tree, nearly glahl'oll1'l; leaflets 0.5 to 2.5 em. long, bright green;
flowers white. .. TepeguaJe" (GuumIJunto).
C. coulter. may be dlstinC't, but probably is not. The name .. ~bnno" is reported as applied to tbis speciea, but the writer Is doubtful whether the plant
ro referred to (said to be n lnrge tree) is correctly IdentiDed.
25. Calliandra portoricensis (JUtq.) Dentb. Lond .•1ourn. Bot. 3: 90.1844.
Mimosa fJQrtoricensi~ Jncq. Icon. PI. Ral'. 3: 20. pl. 633. 1793.
Sinaloa to San Luis Potosf. Yu('utAn, and Ooxaen.. Wid el)' distributed In
tropical America; type from Porto Rico.
Shrub Or small tree. 1 to 4.5 meters high, nearly glabrous; leaflets 1.8 em.
long or shorter. thIn, bright gre<'D; flowers pink or white; fruit about 8 rum.
wide. glabrous. .. Picll It (YucatAn. Maya); .. moruro de cosw," "sopllJlo"
(Cuba); .. coJoblUo," "acncIa," .. zarro bobn" (Porto Rico); "grnnoIiDo"
(Santo Domingo).
26. Calliandra capillata BeDtll. I..ontl. Journ. Bot. 3: 98. 1844.
Guerrero and ruebla to Chlnpns; type from Mount San Felipe, Oaxaca. Reported from Guatemala.
Shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters high. glabrous; l(>llfietR few, 1.2 to 4 cm. long, thin,
bright gleeD; flowers white or pink.
DOUBTFUL SPECIES.
CALUANDRA HJJtSUTA (Don) Bf'nth. TrailS. Ltnn. Soc. Rot. 30: 554. 1875.
Inqa hir.ttda Don, Hl~t. Dit'lii. 1'1. 2: 395. 18.o:t2. Relie,'ed to hove come from
Mexico.
CAI.LJA :"WR.-\ LAl!BEBTJ.\NA (non) Benth. Lond. Journ . Bot. 3: 100. 1844. Acac4a
ltJmberttana Don In IAndl. Bot. lli'g. 9: V'. 721. 1823. Described from cUltl"uted plnnts suld to ha'-e COfil(' from Mexico. Perhaps the same as C. laxa.
CAU.IANDRA TJo:TRAPl!YI.LA (Doli) l\C'nth. TrailS. 1.lnn. Soc. Bot 30: 544. 1875.
I-nOB tetrap"'lIl1a Don, Hist. Diehl. )'1. 2: 392. 1832. J~crlbed from Mexico.
CALLIANDIIA F'VLOEN8 Hook. f. in Curtis's Dot. Mag. 124: 111. 7626. 1898. Dc·
foIcribed from ('ulth-ated plants bPl1e\'ed to ha \'e ('ollie from Mexico. Apparently
rplated to C. ernorginata-, but with more numerous (6) leaftets.

11. LYSlLOMA Benth. I.ond. Journ. Bot. 3: 82. 1844.
Unarmed tr~ or shrubs; lea "cs blplnnate. with few and large or usuotl}'
numerous and smallleftfiets; ftOWf'fS ~ll)nn, capitate Or splcate; fruit flat, broad.
the \'al\'es thin, separating from the IX'rs:~t{'nt margIn.
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l. L. acapulcenls..

Flowers In globose beads,
Pinnae 1 or 2 pairs.
Leaflets usunlly S to each pInna, 4 to 9 em. long; !rtlpules persistent, large.
II. L. tergemin&.
Leaftets numerous, 2 em. long or shorter; stjpul~ minute, deciduous.
3. L ... ndld&.
Pinnae S to many pairs.
Pinnae 20 to 25 pah·fl ________ ___ ___________________ _________ 4. L. aurit•.
Pinnae 3 to 13 polrs.
Leaflets oval, 8 to 12 mm. wltlc _________ _________________ 9. L. aabteu.
Lenflets oblong, less thaD

~

mm. wide.

Leaflets pubescent beneath.
Leaves pubescent with appressed bairs _______ ___ :i. L. microph7l1a.
l.ea\'eg hirtellous with spreading bain: _______________ 6. L. wabooi.
~afl.ets

glabrous beneath.

Pinnae 6 to 13 pairs; leaflets 7 mm. long or shorter.

•

7. L. divaricata.
Pinnae usunll~' 3 OT 4 pairs; leaftets aoout 10 mm. long.
8. L. b_h.mende.
1. Lyrdloma. acapulcflDeis (Kuoth) Benth. Lond ..TonTO. Bot. 3: 83. 1844.
Acacia acapulcen,i& Kuoth, Mlmos. PI. Uh'Um. is. pl. :2.;. 1819-24.
Acacia desmostachya Bentb. Pl~ Hnrtw. 13. 18.'~m.
I J'IIIi/oma deanaostachya Rentl). l,.ond . .TourD. But. 3: 84. 1844.
LII8iloma acapulcenai" brcvi8f.llcata Rose, Coutr. U. S. Nnt. Herb, 1: 100. 18!)1..
Sonorn to ~nn Luis Potosi Bnd Chiapas; type from Acapulco. Gue-rrero. Guat(>maln.
Shrub or tree, sometimes 15 meters high, with very hard wood; leaves
pubescent, at lenst when YOtHlS, the lentl<~ts very numerous, lInear-oblong, 8 mm.
long or sborter; stipules large, sometimes persistent; spikes 4 to 6 em. long;
fruit 2.5 to 4.8 em. wide. "Tepegllnje" or "tepehuaje" (Mlehoadin, Guerrero,
Oaxnca. Slnal08. Veracruz. Sonora); "tepeoaxln" (Ramirez); "laaguln"
(Oaxaca, Zapotec, Reko).
The bark I~ astringent and is used III domestic medicine. It 18 sometimes
chewed to harden the gum51. The gum which ex\\des from the bark is used ltke
gum arable.
L. acapv1cct1l;S brevi.pfcata RoSE", from Sonora. differs only In its short
spIkes.
2. Lysiloma tergemina Benth. Trans. I~inn. Soc, Bot. 30: :->34. 1S7fi.
Guerrero, Morelos, Rnd Puebln: type from AcnW\n, PUebla.
Small tree, 3 to 4.5 llwtel'S high; If'ftfiets obllquell' o\·a1. rounded or obtuse at
appx, bright green, gln"rous; sripuh~ r('nitorm; flowers white: fruit 10 to 10;
em. long, 3.5 to 4.5 em. wide, glflu<'eSCent.
3. Lysiloma candida T. S. Rrnncleg. Proc. Calif, Acnd. n. 2: 1M. 1889.
Southern Bn.1n Cnllfornia, in canyons BDd on rocky slopes; type from Purf~
sima .
Tree, sometimes 7.5 metpNl high, with a trunk 15 to SO em. In dlaDleter (often
with several trunk!ol.) , the hark Rmooth, white; leaflets oblong or oval, obtuse or
rounded ot apex; stnmens yellow; fruit 8 to 15 cm. long, 2.5 to S em. wide. the
vol\'eB tbln ODti papery. "Palo blanC'O."
The bark Is much used loallly for tanning, and is on ftrticle ot export For
an 11Justrntion of n grO\'e of the tr(l(>8 S4"e Contr. U, S, Nut. Herb. 16: pl. 113,

•
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4. Ly.lloma aurita (Schlecht.) Benth. Lond. Journ. BoL 3: 88. 1844.
AC4da a~rila Schlecht. UnDnes 12: 572. 1838.
Vel'1l.cruz and Chinpas; type trom Malpals de Naulinco, Veracruz. Guatemala
and Nicaragua.
Leaves pubescent. the leaflets about S mm. long; fruit 10 to 12 em. long, 2 to
2.5 em. wiele, dark reddish brown.
5. Lyliloma mieropbyUa Benth. Lond. Joum. Bot 3: 83. 1844.
Guanajuato to Chin pas ; type trom LOOn, GuanoJuato.
Tree, 9 meters hlgb; leaflets 4 to 6 mm. long; trult about 13 em. long and 2.5

cm. wide.
Most of the material recently referred to thiB species Is rather L. diwnca'tl.
it Bentham's descriptions are reliable.
6. Lysiloma watsoni Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 99. 1891.
Known only from the vicinity of the type locality, Alamos, Sonora.
ShrUb or small tree, 3 meters higb, the trunk 7 JS em. In dinmeter; leaflets 5
mm. long; fruit 2.5 em. wide.
7. Lysiloma dtvaricata (Jacq.) Macbride, Contr. Gray Herb. D. aer. 59: 6. 1919.
Mimo,a dlvarlca.ta Jncq. PI. Hort. Schoenbr. 3: 76. pl. 395. 1798.
LJlriloma ,chiedeana Benth. Lond. Journ. Bot. 3: 83. 1844.
Baja Callfornla and Sonora to Veracruz nnd oaxaca. Reported from Nicaragua and Costa Rica.
Shrub or tree, S to 18 meters high, the trunk sometimes almost n meter In
diameter, the wood "'ery hard; flowers white; fruit 9 to 15 em. long, 1.5 to S COl.
wide. It Qulebrltcha" (Mlcbond\n, -Guerrero) ; .. tepeguaje" (Sinaloa).
The wood Is used for various purposes and the bark is employed for tanning.
8. Lysiloma bahamensis Bcuth. Lond. Journ. Bot. 3: 82. 1844.
YucatAn. West Indies and soutbern Florida; type from the Bahamas.
Tree, sometimes 16 meters high. with a trunk 1.2 meters io diameter, the
crown broad, tbe bark smooth, gray or brownish; :Oowers wblte; fruit8 8 to 15
coo. long, 2.5 em. wide; wood hard, tough, close-grained, dark reddisb brown,
Its specific gravity about 0.64.
The wood is used In the West Indies for making boats. The species has been
reported from YucatAn as L. lat-isUiqua (L.) Benth.
9. Lysiloma sabicu Benth. Kew Jouro. Bot. 6: 236. 1854.
Reported from YucatAn. Cbba (type locality) and the Bahamas.
Tree 6 meters high; wood hartl, heavy. compact, fine-grained. brown, its
specific gravity said to be about 0.90 ... Xlaxek" (Yucatan, Maya) ; .. 8Dblct1,"
.. JigUe," .. JlgUe blanco," .. moJ'uJ'o de costa" (Cuba).
The wood Is of good quality and vcry durable In water. Formerly It was
much used in Cuba for shipbuilding. and was exported to England to be
used tor the same purpose. as well as for making bobbins and shuttles. It Is
employed also for cabinetwork.

•

Ill. ALBIZZIA Dura ••. Mag. Tosc. 34: 11. 1772.
Somc of the Old ',",orld species yield useful gums and others furnish tanbark.
1. Alblsa\a ...,ldentaU. T. S. Brandeg. Proc. Calif. Acad. 11. 3: 222 1892.
Baja California and Sinaloa; Tres Marias Islands; type from San Jo~ del
Cabo, Baja Ca11(ornI8.
Tree 5 to l:i meters high. with n trunk sometiDles 80 em. in diameter, the
bark smooth, gray: leaves blplnnnte. the pinnae about 4 pairs, the leaftets
few, obliquely oblong or oval, 2 to 4.5 em. long, nearly glabrous; flowers yellowish white, capitate; fruit flnt. 18 to 20 cm. long, 3 to 4 em. wide. "Palo
eseopeta" (Baja California) ; " 'palo tlerro," .. bollllo," .. arellano" (SInaloa).

•
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This tree Is very commOn In some locaUtles. The wood is used in carpentry.
AlbizziG IopAantha Benth., a native ot Australia, with spicate flowers. narrow lea1Iets, and BlDall pod.. 18 culU.aled In """traI Mexico.
•

18. EN'fRPOLOBIUJI Mart. Flora 20 ': Belbl. 117. 1887.

1. Enterolobium cyclocarpum (Jacq.) Grlseb. Fl Brit. W. Ind. 226. 1860.
Mlmo8a CIIclocarpa Jacq. Fragm. Bot. pl. 34. ,. 1. 1809.
Alttno.a parflla Sess~ &: :Moc. Pl. Nov. Hisp. 177. 1887.
Sinaloa to Tamaulipas. Veracruz, and Chlapas. Central America, West In·
dies, and northern South America.
Large unarmed tree, 12 to SO meters high or larger, with broad spreading
crown, the trunk 0.6 to 2.5 meters in diameter j bark rougb; leaves bipinnate,
the leaflets very numerous, Unear-oblong, 10 to 12 mID. long. acute or obtuse;
flowers small. white, seflBile io dense beads; fruit flat, roned. 8 to' 11 em. In
dJameter. dark brown, lustrous; seeds dark brown or black, about 12 mm. 10Dg:
wood bard, resistant, elastic, grayish tinged with yellow, sometimes llvid and
mottled. 14 OreJ6n" (Veracruz); .. bulnecaztle," U huanacaxtle " (Sinaloa);
"parota" (Mlchoac4n. JalilCO, Guerrero) ; "piche" (Tabasco) ; U cU8nacuUe,"
"Dacazle" (Oaxaca, from the Nahuatl ouau-na.caztli, "ear-tree ") j II cascabel
8OnaJa" (TamauUpfls): .. guanacRste" (Guatemala, Nicllrngua, Honduras,
Costa Rica); .. naC&xtle" (Veracruz); .. conncaste" (Guatemala); Of anjera,"
II carito," ,. carita"
(Colombia) i II caro hembra" (EI Salvador; Venezuela);
'. oreja de jodlo," "Arbol de 1aa orejas" (Cuba).
The tree growl rapidly 8nd makes an excellent shade tree because ot its
broad top. The large trunks are used tor canoes, water troughs, etc., and the
wood 18 very durable In water. It is employed In carpentry and cabinetwork.
The pods are said to be an excellent teed tor cattle. and the seeds as well 8S
the young pods are sometimes cooked to be used tor human tood. The fruit
aDd bark are rich in tanntn. Rose reports that in Sinaloa the bark and trult
are used as a substitute for soap In washIng woolen goods and that a syrup
made from the bark Is used for colds. The fruit Is used 8S a soap substltute
in Venezuela also. The gum which exudes from the trunk Is employed in
Sinaloa as a remedy tor broncbitJ&
14. PLTH.ECOTJ'()BIUJI[ Marat. Flora 20 ': Betbl. 114. 1837.
Ib:Ji'I!.RENC:£: Benth. Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 30: 570-098. 1875.
Shrubs or trees, spiny or unarmed; leaves bipinnate, the leaflets few or
numerous, the petIoles usually glandul1ferous; peduncles mostly 8x1Uary BDd
solitary or fasciculate. or sometimes terminal and racemose, the dowers
capitate or splcate; fruit very variable.
PithecollolH1tm muUi{torum Benth. has been reported (rom Mexico at varioUIJ
times., but apparently It Is not found there.
Leaftets large. 0.7 to 2.5 cm. wide or larger, If less than 1 em. wide the blades
rounded and nearly as brood as long; leaflets always tew (1 or 2 pairs).
Plants very spiny_
Flowers in long spikes.
Calyx leS! than one-tourth as long 8S the corolla. Stamen tube very
long-exserted __________________________________ l. P. macroBlphOD..
Calyx almost or fully halt as long 88 the corolla.
Stamen tube included or sbort-exserted; bracts deltOid, minute, about
88 br08d as long: valves of the fruit compara.t1veiy thin.
2. P. lanceolatu m •
.
55268-22
15
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Stamen tube long--exserted; braets laneeolate, conspicuous, elongate;
valves of the fruit n~ry thick _________ _________ 3. P. caloatach1'l.
Flowers capitate.
Spines ascending; flowers densely pubescE'nt; leuyE'S pale green.
4. P. dulce.
Spines dtvaricate; flowers glabrnte; lea\'es nsunlly bright green.
5. P. unguis.cati.

Plants unarmed.
Petiole wlnged ____ ___________ __ ___ ___________ _______ ___ _6. P. furcatum.
Petiole not winged.
Leaflets acute or acuminate; flowers 8ubsplcate ________ 7. P. copatum.
Leaflets rounded at apex; flowers cnpltnte ____ ____ S. P. guadalupenle.
Leaflets sma)], the largest 5 mm. wide, usunn)' much longer tbnn brond; lentlets

numerous.
Pinnae one pair:
Valves of the trult ,'ery llllrd and woody. 2.5 to 3 em. wlde __ 17. P. confine.
Valves ot the fruit not woody. less than 2 em. wide.
Leaflets revolute, otilong_____
9. P. revolutnm.
Leaflets not revolute, ovol or sllborbiculnr.
leaflets pubescent.. ___ ___ __ ____
lO. P. elastlchophyUnm.
Leaftets glabrous ________________ __ __ ______ _____ 11. P. compaetum.
Pinnae 2 or more pairs.
Corona about 1.5 em. long, densely wblte-serlceous.
Calyx pHose; leaflets 2 to 2.5 mm. wide __ ____ _______ ___ 12. P. acatlen&e.
Calyx glubrous; leaflets 4 to 7 Ullll. wide ____ _________ . 13. P. leiocal1X•
Corolla• less than 1 em. long.
".
Gland preBent on the rachis at the point of InRertion of the lowest pair
ot pInnae.
Plants uDarmed ; valvE'S of the pod contorted after dehiscence. Flowers
capltate______________________ ________________ _14. P. arboreutn.
u

_

_

n

n

_

_

___ _

n

_______ n

_

_

___ n n __

Plants armed with numerous spines; valves Dot contorted.
Spines recurved; flowers capitate. LeAflets Darrowly oblong.
15. P. leptophyllum.
SpinE'S straight: flowers capitate or spicate.
Flowers Bplcate__________________ ___________ ___ 16. P. llexlcaule.
Flowers capitate.
Leaflets 4 or 5 pairs, o'\'al or roundecJ-obovate, rounded at apex.
17. P. confine.
Lenflets 10 to Ifi pairs, oblong, acute ____ .:. _____ l8. P. IIchatrnert.
Oland borne on the petiole below the plnnae.
Calyx glabrou s or nearly so; pods constricted between the seeds.
.
19. :Po tortu m •
Calyx densely pubesccnt; pods not constricted.
Pinnae 4 to 6 pairs In most of the leaves.
I..eaftets m08tly 5 to 7 mOl. wIde; plants unarmed.
20. P. tomentosum..
I...eaflets 1.ti to 2.:i mm. wide; plants usually QrDl(>(l with spines.
Pods stipitate, 1.4 to 1.7 em. wide _________ 21. P. brevtfollutn.
Pods 8eB8ile or nearly so, 2.5 em. wlde _________ 22. P. albicl\ns.
Pinnae 2 or 8 paIrs In most of the leaves.
CoroUa densely serlceoll8; pinnae and leaflets crowded; spines
strongly recurved; pods pubescenL _______ ____ 23. P. 8onorae.
CoroIIa glabrate; pinnae and k!atlets not crowded; sI,toes nearly
straight; pods glnbrous or nearly 80 ______ 24. P. mexleanum .
•
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1. Plthecolloblum macro.lpbon Stand!. Contr. U. S. Nat. Hertl. 20: 191. 1919.
Knowu only from the type locality, between Tumbsla and EI Salto, Chiapas.
SpIny tree j leaflets 4 to 6 em. long, obtuse.
'
2. Pltbecolloblum lanceolstum (Humb. & BonpJ.) Benth. Lond. Journ. Bot.
5: 105. 1846.
Mimo8a HgtUtrina Jncq. Frngm. Bot. Illnst!". 29. pl. 3f, ,. 6. 180!t Not M.
Vnbl. 1807.
Tngo laMool.'a Humb. & BonpJ.; Wllld. Sp. PI. 4: 1006. 1806.
PUhecollolHum Uqw.drinum Klotzscb; Benth. Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 30: 571.
1875.
Sinaloa to Chlapas, Veracruz, and Tabasco; reported from San Luis Patosf.
Central America and northern South AmerIca; type from CumanlL, Venezuela.
Tree 8.5 to 5 meters hIgh or larger, armed wUb short stout spines; pinnae
one paIr, the leaflets one pnIr, oblique, 3.5 to 8 em. long, obtuse, brlght green,
thick, glabrate; flowers small, white; trult terete, about 10 em. long.
.. TlmuC"he" (Michoactln, Guerrero); .. tncuy to (Tabasco, San Luts Potosi);
.. pichejumo" (San Luis Potosf): .. coDchi" (Sloaloa); .. espino," "~hlml
nanga" (Colombia); .. bobo" (Venezuela); .. abracade" (EI Salvador).
8. PUhecolloblum calostaehys Stnndl. Contr. U. S. Not. Herb. 20: 190. 1919.
Tamaullpas and San Luis Potosi to Tabasco and Chlapas; type trom TampIco, TamauUpas.
Tree 4.5 to 6 meters high or larger.
This has been referred commonly to the precM.lng species but seems spectftcnll,r distinct by the characters gl'ren in the key.
4. Plthecollobiurn dulee (Roxb.) Benth. Lond. Journ. Bot. 3: 199. 1844.
M'mosa dulcis Roxb. PI. Coromaod. 1: 67. pl. 99. 1795.
MaCia obllqulfolla Mart. & Gal. Bull. Acad. Rrux. 10': 317. 18f3.
Baja California to Chihuahua, Tamnulipns, and Chlapas; otten cultlvatM.
Central America and ColombJa; naturalized In the East Indies and elsewbere
In the tropics of the Old World i type from CoromnndeI.
•
Tree, 4.5 to 20 meters high or larger, yery spiny; trunk otten 60 to SO cm. in
diameter, the bark grayish; pinnae one pair, the leaflets one pair, 2.5 to 5 em.
long or larger, obtuBe, pale green, glabrate; ftowers yellowisb or greenish
white; fruit JODg and narrow, reddish, pubescent, much coiled and tw18ted;
seeds black, surrounded by a white or l"etlc1IRb arll; wood moderntely heavy,
flel::ibte, strong, reddish brown. .. HuamOcbil," .. cunmOcbll," or .. guam1lcbl1 "
(used widely In Mexico; trom the Nahuatl name-s. which nre given yoriously as
euall1nochtli, quauhmochitl. coacamacllalli. or quamocMtl); "guamt1ehitl,"
"gunmuche." "bumo" (Tamnulipos); "guaymnchlle" (Guerrero, Palmer);
.. guamachi" (Guerrero); "pinzon" (Guerrero, OAxaca, Veracruz); "cuam6chil," .. huamllchll costeflo," "guamuche," .. huom-uehe," "muchlte" (OaxftC'a);
"yaga-b1xihui," .. yago-blgulchl" (Oaxaca, Zapotee, Reko) ; "gfiamuehll to (Du.
rango, Pa'0n4); "bnawllchU" (A.lcocer); .. esplno de playa" (Nicaragua);
.. mochlgUlste" (Costa Rica); .. guachlmole." .. mongollano" •(EI Salvador):
.. jaguay" (Guatemala); .. Inga" (Cuba); .. camAchlle" (Guam, PbtilpplneB).
It Is of Interest to note that the Nahuatl name was Introduced, along with
. the plant itself, Into Guam and the Philippines by the Spaniards. The word.
has been modified there into such torms as It cnmoncbll," U camonsll," '" kamachiles," and" camachile." From the PhiUppines the tree was carried to India,
where It is now much planted. The pods are known in India as II Manlla
tamarinds."
The tree is very resistant to drought. It Is ne-arly evergreen, but lOBeS Its
old leaves 8S the new ones appear. The ",ood Is widely employed for general
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construction purposes, for tence posts, llnd for fuel. The bark yields a yellow
dye. nnd is much used tor tauning skins; It is used in domestic medIcine, also,
because of Its astringent properties. The gum exuding from the trunk is transparent and deep reddish brown i dissolved In water it mukes good mucilage.
1.'be flowers ure much freqnented by bees llnd yield n good quality of honey.
The fruit is highly esteemed in Mexico and Is a common article In the markets.
The "eidulous uril surrounding the seeds Is eaten and is used In the preparation
ot 8 beverage similar to lemonade. Stock of aU kinds are tond of the pods, and
In Imlia monkeys are said to eat them greedUy.
The tree Is treated by HernAndez I in a chapter entitled .. De Ooaca machalU,
fH'U Maxllla Colubri." '1'hI8 naDle (" snake-jaws "), he states, is given because
the pair ot leaflets somewhat resemble the juws of 0. snake. U The leaves," he
says, " applied as plasters, allay pain, even those of venereal sores. and relieve
COD\·ulslons. In fluvor they are nstrin~nt. sweet, and somewhat glutinous, and
In temper to a certain extent cold, or moderately warm." The tree Is treated
on page 94 of the same work. in n chapter headed .. De Quamochitl, seu arbore
fructus crepitanUa." In this account he states that the root bark is good tor
dysentery; the leaves, wUh sult. cure indigestion. and also produce abortion;
the juice of the seede, snitl'ed into the nose. draws orr humors from the head;
and the pulverized seeds (especially if mixed with rue) cleanse internal ulcers.
5. l'itbecolloblum unguls-catl (L.) Mart. Hort. Monac. 188. 1829.
Mimo,a unguu-caU L. Sp. PI. 517. 1758.

Chiefly In coastal thickets, TamauUpa8 to YucatAn i Sinaloa. West Indies;
northern South America; type from Jamaica.
Sbrub or small tree, sometimes 9 meters high, with a trunk 30 cm. In diameter, very spiny, the bark reddish brown or gray. shallowly fissured; leaves more
or less persistent, the pinnae one pair, the leaflets one pair, obliquely obo,'atc or
oval, 2 ,to 4 em. long; tiowers greenish yellow, sweet-scented, the long stamens
purpllsb; fruit 8 to 12 cm. long, 0.6 to 1.2 em. wide, twisted, reddish brown;
lICeds dark brown or blackish, surrounded by a red urn; wood very hard, closegrained, red or purple, with yellow sapwood, its specific gravlty about 0.90.
.. Tzlm-cb~." .. tzin-ch~" (YucatAn, lIaya, Seler); U espino de playa" (Nicaragua); "espinuelo" (Venezuela); .. dlnde It (Colombia): .. mnnca montero"
(Cuba) ; "ufia de gato" (Nicaragua. Cuba, Porto Rico) ; .. rolon" (l·orto Hico).
The English names applied to the plnnt are "cat's-claw," .. blnck·bead," nnd
.. bread-ond-cheesef.t"
The bark Is astringent, and dIuretic and tonic properties are ascribed to it;
it has been used for fevers nnd kIdney diseases as well as for treating sores.
Barham reports that the plant was much used In Jamaica in domestic medicine,
anll that it was" a S()\·erel,.;n remedy for the stone and grayel," as well ns fol'
affections of the liver and spleen. The Spaniards, he relates, said that the
black seeds resembled the kidneys nnd the wblte ariI the fat surrounding those
orgllns, hence, hy the doctrine of signAtures, the belief that the plant was a
remedy tOT kl<kley nfTectiQns. The fruit Is snid to be rich In tannin and to
yield a y.ellow dye.
·6. Pithecolloblum lurcatum Benth. Lond. Journ. Bot. 5: 106. 1846.
Known only from the type loentity, on the hanks of the Rfo Te8pa, Tabasco.
Plants glabrate; pinnae one pair, the It.'llttets one pair, obliquely opovateoblong, 7.5 to 10 CID. long, obtuse-acuminate.
7. Pithecolloblum cognatum (Schlecht.) Meuth. Lond. JoUI'11. Bot. IS: 107. 1846.
Inua oognata Schlecht. LiDn.ea 12: 560. 1SS8.
• Tbe8anrus 110. 16111.
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Veracruz, the type from CoUpa. Central America.
..
Tree, sometime 8 meters high; pinnae 1 pair, tbe leaflets 1 pair, laDceolate
or narrowly oblong, usually 8 to 11 ·em. loug, thIck, lustrous, glabrous. U Soto
caballo" (Costa RI"").
8. Plth.colloblum guodalupen•• (Pere.) Chapm. FI. South. U. S. 116. 1800.
Mim<J.a /IfUldol1tD<f\lll Pers. Syu. PI. 2: 262. 1807.
YucatAn. West Indics -and Florida Keys; type from Guadeloope. _
Unarmed shrub or tree, 80meUmes 6 meters high, wJth a trunk 15 em. in
diameter, the bark dark gray. sUghtly tlssured j leaves persistent. the 4 leaflets
obliquely obovate to 8oborbleolar, 4, to 7 em. long, lustrous j ftowel'8 pink;
trult compressed, 10 to 15 em. long, dark brown, twisted; seeds black, with a
red aril.
The writer has seen DO material from the Lesser Antilles, and does not feel
certaln tbat the name here used really applies to the pl'esent plant The
YucatAn specimens, however. are of the same species as the Cuban plant to
whicb the name Is now applied.
9. Plthocolloblum revolutum Rose. CoDtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 96. pI. f8. 1906.
Known only from the type localIty. Dear Higuerlll ... Quer~taro.
Low dense shrub; leaflets 6 to 10, about 3 mm. long; trult flat, curved, 5 to 7
em. 10D.C. pubeecent.
10. Pithecollobinm e1astichophyllum A. Gray; S. 'Vots. Proc. Amer. Acad. 17:
.352. 1882.

CoahUila, Nuevo Le6n, and San Luis Potosi; type from Monterrey.
Low spiny 8brub with very stiff interlaced branches: Jeadets lew, 3 to 4 rom.
long, corlaceou8; flowers reddish, the heads nearly sessHe ; trult flat, 1.5 em.
wide, curved, puberulent.
•
11. Pithecollobium compadnm Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat Herb. 8: 38. 1903.
Pithecollobium purpusii T. S. Brnncleg. Univ. Calli. Publ. Bot. 4: 85. 1919.
Puebla; type from TebuacA.n.
Low shrub, usually 30 to ro cm. higb, compact, very spiny; leaflets 5 to 7
pairs, 3 to 4 mm. long, lustrous; flowers greenish, tinged with red, subcapttate;
t'rult curved, compressed, 1.2 em. wide, puberUlent; seeds brownish black.
12. PithecollOblnm acatlenae Benth. Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 30: !593. 1875.
Durango to Puebla and Oaxaca; type from AcatlA.n, Puebla.
Sbrub or small tree, 3 to 4.5 meters blgb; plnDae 2 or 3 pairs, the leaflets
rather numerous, 6 to 10 mm. long, obtuse or acute, pubescent or glabrate;
flowers capitate, the heads nearly sessile; fruit flat, straight. about 14 em.
long and 2.5 em. wide, densely pubescent.
13. Pitheeollobium leioealy% StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 189. 1919.
Known only from the type locality, SaUna Cruz, Oaxaca.
Leatlets 6 to 14 mm. long, obliquely oval or obovate, pubuOOIIt
14. Pitchecollobinm arboreum (L. ) Urban, Symh. Ant1l1. 2: ~. 1900.
Jlimo$G arborea L. Sp. PI. 519. 1753.
Ptthecoll<l'bium fl,licifoUum Benth. LoUd. Journ. Bot. 3: 206. 1844.
Samanea arborea Ricker in Bailey. Stand. Cycl. Hort. 3006. 1917.
Veracruz and Oaxaca. West Indies Dnd Central America; type lrom
Jamaica.
Tree, sometimes 4 meters blgb, with a trunk a meter in diameter, the bark
thick, gray, very rough ; leaves largp, often 40 em. long, brIght green, glabrate,
with numerous pinnae nnd leaflets, the latter linear. 12 to 11') mm. 1ong;
flowers white; fruit 8ubterete, constricted. bright red, (luberulent. twisted
alter dehJscenc,(", blood-red within ; seeds hla<>l\; wO(HI hurd, flne·grained, taking
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a s:ood nolish. "Coralillo" (Oaxaca): "lrljollllo" (Veracruz); "loro,"
•
•, lorita," .. ooncbldo" (Cosw Rica); .. maruro," " murura prieto," .. tengue"
(Cuba); "coj6bann," .. cojobu" (Porto IUca); "cola d.e marUllO," .. cola de
mica," .. quebracbo" (Guatemala, Honduras, Blake).
The wood Is said to be of excellent quality. OD() Is much used in some parts
ot the 'Vest IndIes and Celltnl America for ft.ooring, ceiltng, posts, etc.
1~. Plthecolloblum leptoph:rllum (Cav.) D.veau, Bull. Soc. But. France ~9:
635. 1912.

Mitno'a hlptopl'lIUa Ca,', ; Log. Geu. & Sp. NOl-, 16.1803.
Pltliecollo'bWtn paln&cri Hemsl. Ding. PI. l\Iex. 50. 1880.
Pitl,ccollobium palmeri reC'UTvatU11I, S. 'Vats. Proc; Amer. Acad. 23: 272. 1888.
Durango to San Luis Potosi Bnd Pllebla; perhaps also In Sonora; type from
somewhere tn Mexico.

•

Shrub. 0.6 to 1.5 meters hlgb. very spiny; lea\'es small, the pinnae few, the
leaflets numerous. 3 to 4 mm. long; fruit tiat, brown, puberulent, curved, 1 to
1.5 em. wide".
16. Plthoc:olloblum Ilexicaulo (Beoth.) Coulter, But. Ga •. 1~: 270. 1800.
Acacia /f6ZicauJis Benth. Lond. Journ. Bot. 1: 005. 1842.
Siderocarpo. /lezi<Ja"lI. Smull, Bull. N. Y. But. Gard. 2: 01. 1901.
Samanea tte:ncauli8 Macbride, Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 159: 2. 1919.
Tamaullpas and Nuevo Le6n. Southwestern Texas.
Spiny shrub or tree, 8Ometim('s 15 meters high, with a trunk 1.2 meters in
dIameter, the branches Irregular and spreading; leaves persistent, the plnnne
2 or 8 pairS, the leaflets 8 to 5 pairs. oblong or obovnte, ::; to 12 mm. long, t~tck.
lustrous; flowers yenow, frngrant i truit somewhat ftattened, bard and woody,
10 to 15 em. long, 2.5 em. wide, brown or black i wood hard, close-grained,
dark red or purpUsh brown, with yellowish sapwood, Its speciflc gravIty noout
1.04. II Ebaoo" (Tamaullp8B, Nuevo Le6n) .
The wood is very durable and Is used tor fence POSts, wagoos, cablnptwork,
fuel, etc. The green seeds are cooked and eaten, and when ripe they are otten
rOBsted and eaten or used as a substitute for coffee.
17. Pithewllobinm eonftne StandI. Cootr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 191. 1919.
Baja California; type from Cape Snn Lucas.
Shrub or small tree, 1.5 to 3 meters blgh, shnllar to the last 8~les but
with capitate flowers. .. Palo fierro."
18. Pitheeolloblum Bchatrneri S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 17: 352. 1882.
SatlltmcQ. 3cha"flCTi Macbride. Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 59: 2. 1919.
Known only trom th~ mountains about San Lula Potosr.
Shruh, very spiny. pubescent; pinnae 2 to 4 pairs, the leuftetg 2 to 3 wm. long.
acute; fruit 7.5 to 12.5 em. long, 1 em. wide, straight or oomewhat cuned
densely pubescent.
19. Plthecolloblum tonum Murt. Herb. FI. Bras. 11·t 1837.
Bllja Cnllfornln nnd SOllorn to Onxaca; Veracruz and YucatAn. Central
Amerlen, West Indies, un<1 South Aili cricn; type tram Brazil.
Slender shrub or tree. 3 to 9 metl!rs high, nrmed with stout 8pines, the bnrk
, smooth, brown i leaflets oblong or obovote. 7 to 15 mOl. long. pubescent or
glnbrous; fruit 7 to 10 mOl. wille, often 20 em. long or lon ger, g'nbrous. .. Pora•
IRon" (Guerrero); .. guoyaei1.n" (Homluras).
20. Pithecolloblnm tomentosum Michell, l\(~m . Soc. Phys. Hlst. Nat. Genc\'e
34: 285. pl. 28. 1908.
Jalisco to Guerrero; Yucntil.n; type from bonks of tile Espiritu Santo, altitude
600 llIeters.
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Tree, 6 to 8 meters high; leaflets 1 to 1.8 em. long, obion" puberulent; dowers
.
white. .. ParotiJIo" (Micboaci\.n. Guerrero).
The writer has seen no fruit of this plant, which way belong to some other
genus.

•

21. Pithecollobil1m brevitollum BeDtll.; A. Gray. Pl. Wright. 1: 67.1852.
Havardia brcvifolia Small, Bull. N. Y. Bot. Ourd. 2: 92. 1901. .

Conhulla, San Luis Potos(, and TamauUpas;- type eoUected between Oerralvo
and Monterrey, Nuevo Le6n. Southwestern Texas.
Tree, sometimes 9 meters high. wIth a trunk 15 cm. in diameter, the bark thin,
smooth, gray; leaves persistent. the pinnae 2 to 5 pairs, the leaflets 10 to 20
pairs, 4 to 8 mOl. long. pubescent or glabrate; flowers yellowish white; fruit
fiat. straight, 7 to 12 ern. long, nbout 1.5 em. wide; wood hard, close grained.
dark reddish brown, very heavy. "Tennza" (Nuevo Le6n, Tamaullpas);
.. huaJWo" (Texus); .. guajHla" (TamauUpas).
The tree is ot some importance tor forage, the leaves being eaten by goatl
and sheep in winter. The wood Is used for various purposes. Specimens col·
lected in Oaxaca probably belong to this species, and others trom Sioaloa (where
the plant is known as "carbonera t') are probably conspecUlc.
as. -PithecoUobium aJbleans (Kunth) Benth. Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. SO: 592.
1875.
AcaCia albicans Kunth, Mlmos. PI. UgUID. 87. pl. 27.

181~24.

YucatAn and Campeche; type from Campeche.
Tree, sometimes 20 meters high; leaflets numerous, 3 to 6 rum. long; fruit
about
10 em. long... Chucum" (Yucatan) ; .. hu1sacbe" (Campeche, RO-tI'Mrez) .
•
The tree Is said to produce II gum similar to that of mezqulte. The fruit is
reported to contain 18 per cent ot tannin. amI to yield a black dye.
It Is probable that the present waterial Is referred here correcUy, altbough
It does not Quite agree with Bentham's description, especially in regard to the
fruit. The type collection was without fruit, and Beotham's description of It
was baaed, presumably, upon specimens from Hidalgo. which may bave belonged
to some otber species.
23. · Ptthecollobia m eonorae S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. ~: 49. 1889.
Dry plai08 or hillsides, Sonora and Sinaloa; type from Guaymas. Sonora..
Shrub or small tree, 3 to 6 meters high, with very hard wood. ; leaflets numer·
ous, S to 4 mm. long; fruit flat, straight. 7 to 9 em. long, 1.5 to 2 em. wide. .. Ufla
de gato" (Sonora); "palo gato" (Sinaloa).
M. PJthecollobium maleaDum Rose., Contr. U. 8. Nat. Herb. 1: 100. 1891.
Baja Calitornia, Sonora, and Sinaloa; type trom Alamos, Sonora.
Tree, 4.5 to 9 meters higb or larger, or often only a shrub, with smooth
brownisb bark, armed witb short spines; leaflets tew, oblong, about 5 mm. long,
pale gleeD; fruit flat, thin. "Chino" or "palo chino."
Tbe wood Is used for turnlture, etc.
Intr. Hist. Nat. 298. 1777.
RUEBENCE8: Bentham, Loud ..Tourn. Bot. 4: 577-622. 1845; Plttler, Contr.
U. S. Nat. Herb. 18: 173-223. pl. 81-105. 1916.
Unarmed trees or shrubs; leaves e\'en-plnnate. the leaflets few, large, the
petiole often winged; stJpult>S small; flowers large, spicate or capitate; truit
large, the seeds imbedded In a pulp.
Tbe .Besby pulp surrounding the seeds Is edible. aud the pods are often Been
In the markets. The wood Is said to be weak and fibrous, with a specifte gravity
ot. 0.54 to 0.67, find to be ot Uttle value except for charcoal and firewood. Some
ot the speciefl nre oflen l.ianted to shade coffee bushes and as windbreaks to
15. INGA

SCOI).
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protect cacao plantaUQna.
The names .. cbalahultl tt (Snn Luis PotosI),
II chelele" (Tabasco), "huIAndln["
(MichoaeAn). and" coyu8cate" (Veracruz)
are reported for unidentified species of tbe genus. Belmur gh'es tbe Mlxe
Dame 88 .. tahk."

Rachis ot the leat not WiDged.
Flowers spica.ie.
Spikes long. slender, Interrupted: flowers glabrous or nearly so.
1. I. lauriDa.
Spikes very short, headllke, dense; flowers densely sericeous.
2. I. leptoloba.
Flowers capitate.
Flowe" sessIle; stipules deciduous ___ _____________________ 3. I. jinicuil.
Flowers pedicellate; stipules persistent.
Corolla 7.5 mm. long or shorter; fruit 9 to 12 em. long ____ •. I. paterno.
Corolla 8 to 9 mm. long; fruit sometimes 40 cm. long ______ 5. I. radians.
Rachis of the leaves winged.
Corolla 10 to 16 mm. long.
Leaflets glabrate on the upper surface; corol1a scarcely 10 mm. long.
6. L pringlet
Leaflets copiously pubescent on the upper surface: corolla about 15 mm.
long.
Calyx 4 to 6 mm. long ______________ ___________ _________ __ 7. I. eduU•.
Calyx about 10 mm. long _________ ________ ____ _______ _8. I. xalapenllia.
Corolla 20 to 25 mm. long.
•
Calyx very slender, the tube 2 to 3 mm. thick, th1nly pubescent.
9. I. purpuoll.
. Calyx broad, tbe tube 3.5 to 5 mm. thick, deDeely sericeoUR.
Calyx lobes more than balf ns long 8S the tube; leaflets 6 poirs.
10. L fi ..lealy:<.
Calyx lobes Jess than half as long 8S the tube; leaflets usually 5 pairs.
Calyx 10 to 12 mm, long, covered with loose fulvous hairs; bracts
ovate; leaflets obtuse or ocuUslL ____________ __ll. L erioearpa.
Calyx about 15 mm. long, w1th a fine, close pubescence; bracts linear
or nearly so: leaflets Rcumlnate __________________ lB. L spuria.

•

1. Inga laurin. (Swartz) Willd. Sp. PI. 4: 1018. 1S06.
lllmo8a laftrina Swartz, FI. Ind. 0Cc. 2: 978. 1800.
JaUsco and Guerrero. Central America and the ,vest Indies; type from St.
Kitts.
Tree, 7.5 to 15 meters high, with large broad crown; leaflets 4 or 6, elliptlc
or obovate-, 6 to 14 cm. long. acute or acuminate. bright green, glabrous; dowers
white, 8weet·F:Cf'nted; fnllt flat, about 15 em. long.,3 to 3.5 cm. wide. .. Guam'"
(Porto Rico).
2. lDga leptoloba Schlecht. JAnnnea 12: ~. 1838.
Veracruz, Tabasco, and OaxAca; type from Hncienda de la Laguna, Veracruz.
central America.
Tree, or often a shrub 2 to 3 meters high; leaflets usuol1y 6, 8 to ]8 cm. long,
acute or acuminate, glabrous: spikes panlculnte. .. ValnlIlo 11 (Veracruz.).
Plnut('d In Costa Rica 08 shade for cofl'ee.
3. lnga Jlnlcull Sehle<ht. Llnnaea 12: 5G9. 1888.
Veracruz; type from Jalapa.
Large or small tree, otten planted to sbade coffee; 1~flet8 6, lanceolate to
elliptic, glabrous, 8 to 11 ('m. long, a('ute, lustrous; flowers white. " Jlnicull,"
" cuajlnfcuU."
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4. Inga paterno Harms. Repert. Sp. Nov. Fedde 13: 419. 1914.
Oaxaca. Guatemala (type locality) to Costa Rica.

Medium-8lzed tree; leaflets 8 or 10, elUptic to lanceolate, .. to 17 em. 1001'.
obtuse or acute, glabrous; flowers white; truit fiat, 9 to' 12 em. IODg, 4 to 5 em.
wide. 2 or 8 seeded. "Paterno II (Guatemala) i II cuajinlcuU 'tt (Costa Rica).
Otten planted, Uke the other IJpeeles, tor cotfee shade.
5. luga radians Plttier, Contr.
U. S. Nat. Herb. 18: 178. 1916.
•
Oaxaca and Cbl.pas; type from Tapachula. Cbl.p••.

Tree; leafiets usually 6, elllptlc or ovate, 7 to 18 em. long, acnminate,
glabrous i fruit sometimes 40 em. long, 6.5 to 8.5 em. wide. about S em. thick.

•

.. Cua,llnlcull" (Cblapas).
6. Inga prlnglel Harms. Repert. Sp. Nov. FOOde 13: 526. 1915.
Known only trom the type locality, Jalapa, Veracruz.
Small tree; Ies.flets 10 or 12, lance-oblong, 4 to 7.5 em. long, acuminate,
thinly pllone beneath.
7. Inga odUUR Mart. Flora 20: Belbl. 113. 1837.
Veracruz. Central America and South America; type from Brazil
Small or large tree, sometimes It') meters high. with broad spreading crown
and gray bark; leaflets usually 6 or 8, very variable In form, mostly 10 to 20
em. long: trult short, angled, densely pubescent. with edible pulp. "GuayantquI!" (Coota Rica).
8. Inga xalapensia Benth. Lond. Joum. Bot. 4: 6lG. 1845.
SInaloa and JaUsco to Veracruz; type trom Jalapa, Veracruz. Central
America.
Small tree, 6 to 8 meters high. the trunk 50 to 60 em. In diameter, the bark
ashy brown; leatlets 10 to 16, oblong or lance-oblong, 6 to 17 em. long, aeute or
obtuse; fruit 10 to 15 cm. long, about 1 cm. wide. .. Cuajlnlqull" (Jallsco) i
.. "aloUIo" (Sln810a) ; .. cuje" (Guatemala).
Wood used In Sinaloa tor tence posts.
9. Inga purpuBlI PUtter. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 18: 199. 1916.
Known only from the type locality, Ftnca Yolnnda, Chiapas.
Tree; leaflets 4 or 6, ovnte or oblong, 10 to 18 cm. long, acute, pubescent on
both surfaces.
10. Inga !IBBlcalyx PUtter. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 18: 213. 1916.
Veracruz and Tnbasca.; type from Zacuapan, Veracruz. Guatemala.
I.eatlets lance-oblong. 3 to 11 em. long. acute, pubescent on both surfaces•
.. Blt7'.e." .. chelele." .. guatope" (Tabasco).
11. Inga eriocarpa Benth. Lond. Joum. Bot. 4: 61:i. 1845.
Sinaloa and Jal1aco to MtchoacAn, Oaxaca, and Veracruz; type collected between San BIas and Guadalajara.
Tree. otten 12 meters high, with spreading crown and roogh black bark;
leaflets about 10. oblong to oval-obovate. 4 to 9 cm. long, very thick; 1l0werl
white; tmlt 8ubterete, tomentoS{'. .. Valntllo" (MlchoacAn, Slnaloa); .. agoatope" (Oaxaca, trom the Nahuntl ahua-topochtlc, "white stamens If).
12. Inga spurla Humb. & Bonpl. ; W\IId. Sp. PL 4: 1011. 1806.
Teplc to TamauUpas, Veracruz, and Chlapas. Central America and Soutb
America; type trom venezueJa.
large or small tree, sometimes 15 meters hlgb, with wide-spreading crown;
leaJJets about 10• .5 to 13 em. long, pubescent: ftowers white; 1mit 8ubterete.
short or elongate, tomentose ... Vntnillo" (Veracruz); .. jintcuUe" (Guerrero):
" timbre" (Verncruz): .. euje" (G U1l temala); •• ,!ruamn" (Vene1.11ela); .. cuaJlnleull" (Joli""". Costa Rica).

•
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DOUBTFUL SPECIES.
INO.&. OOtlACEA Don, Bist. Diehl. ·Pl. 2: 300. 1832. Described from somewhere
in Mexico.
INGA n rx U08A. Schlecht. Unnaea 12: 559. 1838. to' .ehicdea.na Steud. Nom.
Bot. ed. 2. 1: 810. 1840. Based upon leaf specimens from Jalapa; perhaps the
same as 1. :calapemi, Benth.

88. CAESALPINIACEAE. Senna Family.
TreP.S or shrubs, often nrmed wltb spines: leaves simple, pinnate, or blpln·
nate; flowers usually large and showy. mostly racemose, regular or Irregular;
petals u8ually ~; stamellS ('ollllnouly 10; fruit a legume but very variable in
form.
Leaves pInnate, blfoliolate, or simple. never btpinnate.
Anther. erect. Leaves plnnnte _________________________ ______ l. CASSIA.
Anthers versatile.
Leaves with numerous leaflets.
Calyx lobes 4; fruit tblck _________________________ 11. TAlIlABlNDUS.
Calyx lobes 0; fruit verY.fint and thlo ____
S. POEPPI(}IA
Lea vee simple or of 2 leaftets.
Petals very unequal; fruit winged 011 the upper suture; leaves simple.
h h _

_

h

____

.4. (lJll!(llS.

•

Petals 9ubequal; fruit not winged; leaves simple or bitollolate.
Flowers 7 mm. long or shorter. FruIt Indehiscent; lea. Yes bifoliolate.
5. CYNOlllBTBA .
Flowers more than 1 cm. long.
Calyx lobes 4; fruit indebjscent. Leaves bltol1oiate.
6. HYKENAEA.
Calyx lobes 5; fruit dehiscenL _______ _____ _______7. DAUDINIA.
Leaves bipinnnte, at least some ot them.
Calyx lobes strongly imbricate; seeds wlthout endosperm.
Leavea partly pilmate. Trees or large shrubs ____ 8. HAEKATOXYLUJII.
Leaves uU blplnnate.
Plants low shrubs, chiefly berbaceous, unnrmed; fruit thin, elastically
hi val \'ste________________________
9. HOn K A NSEGOJ A ,
h

_______

Plants IRrge sbrubs or trees. often spiny; fruit thin and blvnlvnte or
otten very thlck __________________________ !. __ lO. CAESAx.pINIA.
Calyx lobes valvate or slightly Imbricate; seeds with endosperm.
Plants unarmed.
Flowers red; trult "ery broad, thick, Bnd hard _____
11. DELONIX,
Flowers y~now; truit narrow, thtu ______ n ______ __nI2. CONZAi"tIA.
Plants armed with spines. Fruit narrow, tblD.
Fruit Hnear, constricted between the seeds; nchis of the leaf spinose.
13. PARKlNSONIA.
FruIt linear-oblong, not constricted; rachIs or the leat not spinose.
n

__

14. CJll!(lmIUlIl.

1. CASSIA I •. Sp. Pl. 376. 17~.
R£J'ERENCE: Bentham, Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 21: 503-:)91. pl. 60-63. 1871.
Unarmed trees or shrubs; leaves pinnate, the ICQ,ftP.ts large or small; flowers
usually yellow, commonly large and showy, rRcemose, panlculate, or 80Utary;
truit very varJable in tonn, dehlscent or indehtscent.
BeSides the s:pecles enumernted here, a large number of herbaceous ones also
occur In Mexico.

•
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Fruit elastically bivalvate. Anthers dehl.ocent by Ihort termlDalallts.
•
Flowers mostly in terminal racemes, SODletime& allO In the upper 4x118; plants
hispid or viscid-pubescent. or both.
Petioles equaling Or slightly longer thno the rachis i leaflets oval to oblong
•

or Obovate_____________________________________ ____ l. C. paucUiora.

Petioles usually twice as long as the rachis or longer; leaflets rounded·
obov8te or suborblcular.
Fruit hlspid with long apreudlng halra; plants prostrate or procuwbent.
2. C. hlapldula.

Fruit pilose with short oppressed hairs; plants erect__3. C. enneandra.
Flowera solitary or clustered In the a:dls; plants neither hispid nor viscid.
Leanet.2 or 4 __________ ___ _________ ___ __________________ 4. C. diphylla.

Leaflets more than 2.
Leafiets 3 or 4 pairs.
Venations or the JeaftebJ conspicuously reticulate ___
5. C. greggU.
Venation of the leaflets Dot reticulate ____
6. C. macdougaliana.
Leaflets numerous pairs.
Costa of the leaflet ver!' close to. the wargln ___________ T. C. cinerea.
Costa of the leaflet remote from the margin.
Stems glabrate or puberulent ____________________ ___ S. C.llexuosa.
Stems pilose with spreadlng .h:llrs ________________ 9. C. pieachensi.e.
Fruit indebtsceDt or dehlscent, never elastically bivalvate.
Gland ot the petio.le borne at the base of tbe petlo.le.
Fruit 15 to 25 em. lODg, 2 to 3 rum. wide ________________ l0. C.leptocarpa.
Fruit 7.5 to. 12.5 em. long, 5 to 8 mm. wide ________ -: ___ll. C. occidentaUa.
Glands borne between the leatlets or none.
Anthers partly dehlscent by basal pores, pubeaceoL _______ l2. C. grandls.
Anthers aU dehiscent at or near the apex, usually glabrous.
A. Fru\! turgid, terete, subterete, tetragonous, or artlculatHompresaed
and strongly constricted betweeu the seeds.
Seed. longItudInal.
Plants glabrous or nearly 80; leaflets usually 3 palrs ____ 13. C. tora.
Plants aerlreou8 or 8teUate-tomentose: lelUlets 3 to :s palr&
Plants sericeous ____________________ _______ 14. C. ornithopoides.
Plants stellate-tomen tose ______ ___ _________________ 16. C.• villosa.
Seeds traDsverse.
Leaflets 2 pairs.
Racemes axillary, much shorter than the lea\'es.
Leaflets glabrous _______ _________________ 16. C. inaequllatera.
LeAflets pubescent benenth.
Leaflets obtuse____
17. C. berlandierl.
Leaflets aeute _____________________________ l8. C. denBiflora.
Racemes mostly arranged in a large terminal panicle.
LeaOets densely pubescent beneutb ___________ 19. C. o11ph,.1la.
Leuflets glabrous beneath or obscurely puberulent.
GIant.! present between the lowest pair of leayes; stipules
setaceou8______________________________ 20. C. tmticosa.
h

u

n

__________ n

__

_____

_

•

•

__ ______

Glands present between bOth palrA of leanets i stJpules lanceoInte __________ _________________________ 21. C.
~dulata.

LeaOets 3 or more pairs.
Leanets 6 to 18 pairs.
Lenftets 6 to 8 pairs, rounded at apex:, towentose beneath.
22. C. tomentoaa.
J..eaflets 8 to 15 pairs, acute, gIabrous ________ 23. C. spectabiUa.

.
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Leafteta 3 to 5 pairs.
Leaftets acute, usually glabrous _______________ 24. C. laevigata.

Leatlets obtuse or rounded at the apex, otten pubescent.
Leafletl densely serlceons__________________ 25. C. argentea.
Leafiets glabrous or nearly 80____________ 26. C. bicapsularla.
AA. Fruit strongly compressed, fiat, not articulate, or If articulate not

much constricted between the seeds.
B. Gland present between tbe lowest pair of Jeanets, large and conspicuoUS.
Fruit breaking Into I-seeded jolot8_________________ 27. C. sklnnerl.

Fruit Dot Jointed.

•

•

Leaftets 2 or 3 pairs.
Fruit linear-oblong, about 12 mm. wldc ________ _28. C. purpuBi.
Fruit linear, lcss thaD 8 mm. wide.
Anthers erostrate__ ____________ __________ _29. C. botteriana.
Anthers partly rostrate.
Interior sE.' pals 12 mm. long; plants usually pubescent.
30. C. Ielophylla.
Interior s:epnls 6 mm. long; plonts glabrous.
81. C. holwayana.
Leaflets 4 to 40 pairs.
Leaflets 18 to 40 palrs, Hnear·oblong ________S2. C. multiJuga.
Leaflets 4 to 15 pairs, usuaHy bronder.
Leaflets small, 4 to 6 mm. long ____________ 33. C. polypb)"Ua.
lA!aflets 7 to 20 mm. long or longer.
Petals about 7 mm. long; flowers In long racemes; leaflets
densely pilose benenth ___ ______ ___ __34. C. ehiapensis.
Petals 15 to 20 rum. long or larger; flowers clustered or In
"ery short few-flowered racemes; lea nets usually
glabrous or sparsely pubescent.
I~eatlets acuminate _____ ________________ 35. C. tonduziL
.
Leaflets rounded or very obtuse at apex.
'.eafteba oblong,9 to 12 palrs_____ _36. C. quiedondill&. .
LeaftetB obovate to oval, usually 4 to 8 pairs.
37. C. bUlora.
BB. Glands none or minute and inconspicuous.
Leaftets 1 pnir _____________ _______________________ 38. C. unljuga.
LeaHeto 8 to 15 pairs.
Leaflets small, 3 to 7 mm. wide or narrower.
Fruit winged on the margins.

Leaflets 4 to 7 pairs, obovate-ovaL _______ 39. C. galeottlana.

Leaflets 8 to 14 pairs. eUtpti<>-oblong ___ ____ 40. C. pol)"antha.
Fruit not winged.
Frutt 9 to 15 em. long, the valves thln _______ 41. C_ wisllzenl.
Fruit 14 to 25 ('Ill. loni!, tIle ":11\' ('8 thfek __ ____ 42. C. pringle!.
Leaflets large. 1 to G CIll. wide or larger.
Vaiyeg of the fmlt wingec:1 __ ______ ___ _____ ____ ___4B. C. alata.
ValYes of the fruit not winged.
Leaflets 8 to 5 pairs.
Leaflets acute or Keutlsh, sott-pubescent beneath.
44. C. atomari&..
Leaflets rounded or very obtuse at the apex.
r aafieta oblong ______________________ 4lS, C. peralte.n.
rafleta oval, oval~.,ate, or rounded.
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Fruit and ovary glabrous or nearly 80.
46. C. emargiData.
Fruit and ovary pubescenL __ ______ _47. C. andrlen xU
Leaflets 6 to 15 paIrs.

Leaflets glabrous; stlpules large, reniform.
48. C. nlcaraguensl8.
Leaflets pubescent; 8tipules laneeolate to Hnear.

Fruit glabrous; leaflets usually acute ___ 49. C. ratemoaa.
Fruit pubescent. at least when young; leafiets very obtuse
Or rounded at the apex.
Leaflets 1.8 to 3 em. long; bracts lanceolate.
50. C. llebmpnni.
Leaflets mostly I) to 12 em. long; bracts rounded-oval.
iiI. C. ...Uculata.
1. Cassia paucUlora H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &: Sp. 6: 860. 1823.
CllIlia I"'ftClulatl> Hook. &: Am. Bot. Beechey Yoy. 420. 1841.·
SiJlal08 to Guerrero; type from La Venta del Peregrino. Central America;
BrazIL
Shrub 0.6 to 2.5 meters hIgh. vlscld·blrsute; leaflets 2 paIrs. 1.5 to 4.5 CID.
long, obtuse or rounded at apex; petals yellow, nearly 2 em. long; fruit about
8 em. long, nearly 1 em. wIde. II Bejueo" (Sinaloa).
II. Ca..1a hlspldula Vabl, Eclog. Amer. 3: 10. 1807.
D~rango to Veracruz and Chlapas. Central America and South America.
Plants procumbent. usually herbaceous, but sometimes frutlcoae, very v1scld;
leaflets 2 pairs, 1 to 2 em. long; petals brIght yellow, 1.5 to 2 cm. long; fruIt
Oat, hIrsute, 3 to 4.5 cm. long, 8 mm. wide. "Nahuapate It (Costa Rica).
Tbe plant 18 used medicInally In Coota RIco . The seeds are reported to eontaln abrin, the prinCiple tound in the seeds ot Ab"" precatoritu.
3. Casaie enneandra T. S. Brandeg. Univ. caUf. Publ. Bot. 6: 179. 1915.
Oaxaca and Chlapas; type from Cerro de Picacho, Oaxaca. Guatemala.
Slender shrub, 1 to 2 meters high; leaftets 2 pairs, 1 to 1.8 cm. long, thinly
pUose; flowers about 1.8 em. long.
.
4. Ca..1a dlphylla L. Sp. PI. 876. 1753.
Veracruz to Guerrero and oaxaca. Widely distributed In tropical Amertca.
Plants essentially annual and usuaUy herbaceous, but otten trutescent, prostrate, glabrous; leaflets and large stipules finely pRrallel-veined.
~. Cassia greggH A. Gray, PI. Wrigbt. 1: 59. 1852.
Cham4ecrl,ta flT61lf/ii Pollard; Heller, Cat. N. Amer. Pl. cd. 2. 5. 1900.
Nuevo LOOn (type locaUty) and Tamaullpas.
Low shrub, nearly glabrous, with gray or brownish branches; leaftets oblone.
about 1 cm. long: flowers 1.5 em. long; fruIt flat, 4 cm. long, 6 mm. wide, pu·
berulent.
6. Cassia macdougaliana Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. B erb. 12: 267. 1909.
San Luis Potosi to Puebla ; type from TehuacA.n. Puebla.
Densely branched sbrub, ao to 60 em. higb; leatleta 4 to 8 mm. long, brigbt
green, thick; flowers large, deep yelJow, long-pedicellate.
7. Cassia cinerea Chnm. &: Schlecht. Unnaea tJ': 559. 1830.
Chamaecritta citlerea Po!lard; Heller, Cat. N. Amer. Pl. ed. 2. fi; 1900.
Tamaullpas. Veracruz, nnd Oaxaca, often on seashores i type collected between
Tecolutla and Villa Rica, Veracruz.
Ascending or prostrate shrub, the stem sometimes 2 meters long: leafleta
.mall, pubescent.

•
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8. Cassia llexuos& L. Sp. PI. 319. 1768.
C1I..afn.aecNsta flea:uo.a Greene. Pittonla 4: 27. 1899.
Chamaecriata ampU,tipulata RoS(', Conti'. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 267. 1909.
YucatAn to Guerrero nnd Onxne8. Central America nnd nor.thern South
America; type from Brazil.
Low erect shrub, with sruall eoriacoous leaflets nnd large stiJlules.
9. Cawa picachensi5 T. S. Brandeg. Unfv. CuUt. Publ. Bot. 6: 180. 1915.
Guerrero to Onxaca; type from Cerro de Picacho, O~"{aeA.
Very closely related to tbe preceding species. and probably only n pubescent
(orm of It.
10. Cassia leptocarpa Benth. Linnnea 22: 528. 1849.
Sinaloa to Cblhuahua, Veracruz, Rnd OaxRC'n. CE'ntl'ul Americn and South
America.
More commonly, perhaps, herbaceous, but sometimes shrubby nnd 2.5 meters
high, Ul-scented, variable In pubescence, sometlm('s glahrons but often pilose;
)e-atlets about 5 pairs, ovate. R to 10 em. long, ncute or acuminate; flowers large
and showy, pantculate ; fruit subteretE", 15 to 2:) cm, long, .. Viche:' (Sinaloa).
II, Cassia occidentaUs J., Sp. PI. 3i7. 1753,
Chihuahua to Sinaloa, Chinplls, und YucaU\u. 'Vldely distributed in tropical
and subtropical America; type from Jamaica.
Herbaceous or shrubby, sometimes 2,5 meters high, tn·scented; leaflets 4 to 7
polrs. ovate, 2 to 8 rm. long, Acnte or acuminate, usually glabrous; flowers
large and showy, mostly axillary; fruit flat, glabrous. with thick margins,
.. HabJlJa," "hnhllla prieta" (MlchoacAn, Guerrero); .. bricho" (Jnlisco. San
Luis PotosI); .. mezquitl110 '0 (Jnllsco, Oaxaca); .. hediondlllo to (Oaxaca);
.. valnlllo" (Oaxaca); .. e-cnpatli" or .. ecnpacle" (Nahuatl); .. :frijollIlo" (EI
Salvador, Panama, Nicaragua); .. pieo de pfijaro" (Costa Rica, Nicaragun);
.. hierba de In potra," .. hlerba de Jmllinnzo," "altera," .. blcho," .. :furnlsca,"
"romlda de ml1rci~lago," .. cblltncbile" (Colombia); .. bru8Cfl" (Colombia,
'~enezue18. Cuba) ; .. hierba hedlondn," .. martlntca n (Cuba).
The seeds are sometimes employt'd a8 a substitute for coffee. The plant Is
used tn domestic medicine for Its reputed tonic, diuretic, stomachic, and febrifuge properties, It Is employed especially tor dropsy, rheumatism, fevers, Bnd
venereal diseases. An Infusion of the leoves bos been employed by the regular
phYl!!tcians of the French colonies ot western Atrlca in the treatm(>nt of yellow
fe\'er. with good results according to reportR,' The plant Is used also, in the
form of on ointment. as a remedy for ringworm, eczema, and otber cutnneoUfil
diseases.
This ~pedes Is figured by Hernl\ndez,' and described in u chapter entitled
.. De Ecapatli, seu porva Sombuco." His account is as follows: .. Eop"tU,
which some caB Tlaloaxin., some Totoncarihoitl, or hot medicine, some XomotontU, or Httle e)der. and others Xiopatli. Is a hairy shrub, with leaves like
the almond, and smooth, Jlurpllsh, slender, round stems. On the UP8 of the
hranches are borne the YE"l1ow flowers, from whIch spring the pods, which
are slender, round, and long, flllf'd with purpliflh see<ls, like lentils hut smaller,
or heavy odor and bitter 11(lYor. The shruh grows in fields of the hot Rnd
temperate regions, and Is often culthr 8.ted ahout houses and gardens because
of Its medlclnnl vlrtues. Its nature is bot Rnd dry aml somewhat astringent.
It cures tumorS and ulcers and calms ear-nche. The lee.l'es, crushed and
ftJ'lPl1(>(1 as n plnster to thf" hE'U,.', bP.neftt infRnts who vomit their milk; and
See Heckel, LPs plantes
• Thesaurus 112. 1~1.
I

uUl~ d ~

MttdugtlScar, p. 266, 1910,
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applied likewise to the bead they nl1evlate pain; ond applied everywhere to
the body, or taken In tbe Quantity of n handful , they relieve fever chills.
Some say tbat in this manner It cures indigestion also, that its application
helps that form of leprosy whIch the Indhms call Xiotl."
12. Casala grandl. L. f. Supp!. PI. 230. 1791.
Collected at Acapulco, but perhaps only eDlth"ated; reported trom Tnbasco.
Central America. West Indies .. and South Americn.
Tree, 4 to 10 meters high or larger; leaflets large. oblong, 10 to 20 pairs.
pubescent; flowefs large and showy, racemose, white or pink; fruit 45 to 80
em. long, about 8.15 em. in diameter. .. CBfinffstuhl grande" (Tabasco);
.. cailat1stula" (Guerrero); .. carno" (Costa Rica, Nicaragua, El Salvador);
.. sandal" (Costa Rica); U cargo" (EI Salvador, Honduras); H caf'l.affstula
gmesa," .. cnfiandongft." (Colombia) i "car4mano" (Nicaragua) i " cafiafl'stula
clmarrona" (Porto Rico).
The trult is filled with a bUter pulp, whJch has laxative properttes and Is
used In the treatment ot [evers.
It i8 probably this species which has been reported trequently trom Mexleo
as O. tldtda L. The writer has seen no Mexican specimens ot the latter,
although It may occur in Mexico, at Ie-ast in cultivation. The following
Mexican names names are reported for C. 1!stula: .. Catlat1stula," f' quauhayohURchtll," .. quauhuayo." It has been reported from Oaxaea. Campedte,
Morelos. and Veracruz..
IS. Casola tora L. Sp. PI. 376. 171)3.
Baja california 8n<.l Sonora to Chlapas and Veracruz. Widely distributed to
the tropics ot both hemispheres.
Plants Ill-scented, glabrous or nearly so, usually herbaceous but someUmes
trutlcose and a meter high; leaflets obovnte or rounded-obovate, 2 to .5 cm.
long, rounded at apex; flowers large, yellow; fruit 15 to 20 em. long, a to 4
mm. wide. .. Dorm1l6n" (Costa Rica); .. blche man80" (Sinaloa) i .. ejotll II
(Guatemala, Honduras, Blake).
The leaves are saJd to have the purgative properties ot the senna of com·
meree. In the Old World tropics they are sometimes cooked and eaten. In
India the plant beers 8 great reputatioD as a remedy for ringworm ond other
cutaneous diseases. It Is sometimes cultivated there tor the seeds, which are
used as a mordant In dyeing cloth blue. The seeds are sometimes employed
in Mexico as a substitute for cotree, and it Is said thftt they have been 1m.
POrted into Europe from the tropics for UBe in adulterating that article. In
IndIa the leaves are frIed In castor oll (011 or RicintU com"",,,") and appUed
to ulcers i they are also crushed and used to relieye the pain ot Insect etl.DII,
and employed as poultices to bolls to hasten suppuration. In the some country
the seeds, ground and mixed with buttermilk, nre employed to relieve Itching
eruptions of the skin.
14. Cassia ornithopoldes Lam. Encycl. 1: 466. 1783.
Cas,ia scricea Swartz, Fl. Ind. Oec. 724. 1797.
TamauUpas to Sonora, Guerrero. aDd· Yucatt1n. Central America, West In·
dies., and South America.
Plants usually herbaceous, but sometimes trutlcose and a meter high.
sericeous with rutous or tnlvou8 hairs; flowers small, yellow: trult short,
tetragonous, constricted between the seeds. "Ovilla" (MlchoacAn, GUel'rero);
Of xtuab"
(Ramirez).
Seeds used In BrozJl os 8. substitute tor coffee. the leaves as poultices tor
wounds. and the roots as a remedy for dropsy.

,
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15. Cassia vI110sa Mill. Gard. Dlct. ed. 8. O.../a no. 4. 1768.
O..lia asIToil., Cham. '" Schlecht. Llnnaea 5: 597. 1830.
Couw, arliculata. Rose, Contr. t". S. Nat. Herb. 12: 266. 1900.
Baja California; Oaxaca; YucatAn.
Shrub 1 to 2 meters high, eaally recognized by the stellate pubescence;

leadetH 3 or 4 pairs, ovate, 2.5 to 6.5 em. long. acute or acuminate; flowers
yellow: fruit 4 to 5 mm. wide, densely pubescent, deeply constricted between

the seeds.

.

16. Cassia inaequUatera Balb.; 00. Proor. 2: 400. 1825.
Reported from Oaxaca by Bentham. Colombia and Venezuela; type from
Santa Mat'ta, Colombia.
Leaflets ovate, acuminate; flower8 In axillary racemes.
17. Cassia berlandlerl Benth. Trana. Linn. Soc. Bot. 27:
Tamaulipas and Veracruz; type from Tnwplco.
The writer has seen no material ot this speciE'S.

~20.

1871.

18. Cassia densiflora Mart. &: Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 12: 304. 1848.
Durango to Veracruz, Oaxaca, and Chlspaa: type from Guatulco, Oaxaca.
Leaflets obliquely ovute, 6 to 15 em. long, obtuse or acute. thin, bright green;
flowe rs yellow, In axlllary racemes.
19. Cama o][ypb,.lla Kunth, ~lImo., PI. Ugum. 129. pl. 89. 181~24.
CaBsia hartwegii Benth. PI. Hurtw. 117. 1843.
Sinaloa to Chiapas. Central America and northwestern Soutb America; type
from Venezuela.
•
Shrub, 2 to 4.5 meters high: leaflets oblique, oblong to obovate..oval, 6 to 18
em, long, usually short-o.cmninate ; dowers large, pale yellow; fruit 8ubterete,
about 14 CIll. long lind 1 to 1.5 CIIl. In diameter, the valves thin, smooth.
.. Caudellllo" (Costn Rica): "frijol de monte" (Panama): .. casta ftatula"
(Si.aloa).
The plant f8 used in Sinaloa as D. vomitive.
20. Cassia fruticos8 MlIl. Gard. Dict. ed. 8. Cal8ia no. 10. 1768.
CalMa bacUlari. L. t. Suppl. Pl. 231. 1781
Guerrero to Chiap6s, YucntAu, nnd Veracruz. West Indies, Centrul America.
aDd northern South America.
Slender, erect or scaDdent shrub; leaftets ovate, oblong, or obovate, obUque,
7 to 18 cm. long, usually acuminate; flowers yellow, large and showy: fruit
terete, 14 to 85 em. long, 1 cm. or less In diameter. .. Qultegato" (Guerrero) :
IfqueUte" (Tabasco. Rov'ro.a); "vaintUo" (Nicaragua); "sen de palll108"
(Coots Rica) .
This is probably th ~ species reported by SessA and MacUlo • 88 C. v(minea.
SU. Cassla undulata Beuth. In Hook . .Journ. Bot. 2: 76. 1840.
Mlchoac4n and Guerl'el'o to Tabasco. Central America Dud northern South
America.
Erect or scandent shrub. 2 to 4 mNers hIgh; leaflets obUqoely lanceolote or
Ol'ate, 4.5 to 9 em. long, 10ng~acumlnQte, bright green, lustrous: flowers yellow,
large aDd showy.
22. Cassia tomentosa I •. t . Suppl. PI. 2.~1. 1781.
Quer~taro to Hidalgo and Oaxaca; otten CUltivated. Central America and
Sou th America.
Shrub or sman tree, 1 to 4.5 meters high, tomeDtose throughout; leaflets oblong, 2 to 6.5 cm long; flowers large and showy; fruit subterete. tomentose,
1

PI. Nov. Hlep. 63. 1887.
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about 11 CIll . long, wIth thin valves. It Retamll" (Guerrero, RamtTez) ; "aIca·
parro" (Colombia).
23. ea •• 1a .pectablU. DC. Cat. Rort. Monsp. 90. 1813.
.
Reported trom Veracruz. Centrol America, West Indies, and Colombia.
Tree, sometimes 9 meters high; leafiets lanceolate. 4.5 to 8 em. long. attenuate;
fruit 2:; to 30 em. long, terete, glabrous, transversely sulcate, with thick bard
valves ... Canehtn" (Veracruz, Ramirez).
It may be that this 1s one of the specIes which, in Mexico, have been confused
with G. fi.t,,1a L.
24. Cas.la 1.."'cata Wlild. EnUID. PI. 441. 1800.
Sinaloa to Taruaul1pns, Veracruz, and Chtnpas. Widely distributed in the
tropics ot both hemispheres.
•
Plants herbaceous or fruticose, sometimes 2.5 meters hfeb, or occasIonally a
small tree, glabrous or nearly 80 j leaflets usually ovate. 4 to 8 em. long, acute
or acuminate: flowers yellow; fruit subcompressed, 6 to 10 em. long, 6 to 8 mm.
In diameter. "Duerme de noche" (Durango); "retBma" or .. retamo" (Vera·
cruz, Durango, Oaxaca) ; .. caf6 del pal's," (Veracruz, Ou::aca) ; II sen del pals,"
u blerba bedlonda macho" (Porto Rico); .. frljolJllo n (Guatemala, Honduras,
BlGke) •

8ee:t\a IOmetbLE8 uled as a substitute tor coffee. The plant 18 said to have
purcative properties. and ls used In Mexico a8 an emmenagolnJe. Somay states
that the plant has been 8uepected to be potaonoua.
This spedes i8 1Igured. by HernA.ndez I and discussed in a chapter entitled U De
GlI6talh4c CaBBla Silvestri." The llgure applies to this plant, but the dellCrlpt10n does not a&Tee in aU particulars. He speaks ot it as .. cll.alalJa,llw, which
some call CaCCJ()U or Ca,ia f','ula." "The bark," he saY8, .. which Is hot and
dry in the fourth degree, Is Ught or dark in color; powdered and drunk In the
quantity ot two drachma 1D water in the morning It purges the bile and pblegm,
and expels worms it there are any in the body. It Is esteemed os an excellent
drug by the notives. The same bark, mixed with Azoin and supplied behind
the ears, cures earache. The rind of the fruit, which Is 8weet aod in flavor simi·
lar to that of Oum ~f.dG, drunk in the same manner and quantity, purgea
the bUe and phlegm, soothes the belly, ond acts a8 a gentle pur,atlye. The SODle
rind, pulverlled, and Infused In water (a comb being wetted with It), restores
the hair and makes it grow long. The seeds, ground and mixed wIth water and
drunk, soothe fevers. All of whIch things have been proved by a tholJsand
experiments." OD page 876 of the same work there 18 ftpred, without description, .. EcapaW altera," wblch 8lao Ie probably of this speeles.
25.
argutoa R. B. K. Nov. Gen. '" Sp. 7: 3M. 1823.
Known only from the type localtty, banks of the R(o Mescal • .
Said to be a shrub about a meter bigh, although the related spedea are
much lower and herbaceous. No material seen by the writer.
26. Casala bleapoularill L. 8p. PI. 376. 1753.
Gau14 o1XJlifolia Mart. '" Gai. Bull. Acad. BMJ:I:. 12: 8011. 1848.
Cassia. ",4f&zanilloana Rose, Coutr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 826. 1895.
Sonora to TamauUpas, YucatAn, and Chiapss. Widely distributed in tropical
America; also nd"entlve In the Old World.
Shrub, 1.5 to 3 meters high, or otten herbaceous, glabrous or pubescent;
leaflets oval or obovate, 1.5 to 4 em. long; dowers pale yellow, very large and
ahowy; fruit subterete, about 11 em. long aod 1 cm. tn diameter. smooth.
"Br:lcbo" or "blebo" (Jal1sco, San Luis PotosO; "alcaparrlllo" (Oaxaca.
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Guatemala, Peru); "eocblmbo" (Oaxaca, Tobasco); .. sen del pats" (Cuba,
Porto Rico) ; .. hoja de sen" (Porto R:lco); U blerbn del burro tt (Argentina).
Leaves reported to have purgative properties. The wood is said to have been
used in Brazil for paper making.
27. Cassia skinneri Bentb. Trons. Linn. Soc. Bot. 27: 542. 1871.
Ca8lia nelson' Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. :5: 135. ,. 1. 1897.
Ca'ltia trichon eura T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. Callit. Publ. Bot. 6: 170. 1915.
Guerrero to Morelos and Chiapa&. Guatemala (type 10eal1t1').
Shrub or tree. 2 to 6 meters high: leaflets usually 5 pairs, oval, oblong, Of
obovate, 2 to 4.5 em. long, rounded at apex, pubescent beneath; ftowers yellow,
the petals about 3.5 em. long, conspicuously ,"elned; fruit nat. about 14 em.
long and 1 em. wide, puberulent. .. Parocata" (Guerrero).
118. Cassia purpusi T. S. Brand_g. Zoe 5: 234. 1906.
Baja Cnllforula: type front Cnlmallf.
Low shrub with dark branches: leatiets oval, 1 to 2 em. long, rounded ot
apex, glaucescent; Oowers yellow; trult 5 or 6 em. long; glabrftte.
29. Cassia botterianat Bentb. Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 27: 541. 1871.
Veracruz and Tepic; type from Orizaba, Veracruz.
No material seen by the writer.
•
30. Cassia lelophylla Vog. Gen. Cas.. Syn. 25. 1837.
Veracruz; reported from Tabasco. Central America and South America;
type from Brazll.
Low shrub, or sometimes wholly herbaceous; leaflets broadly obovate. 3 to 5
crn. long, rounded at apex; ftowers yellow, the petals 3 em. long; frutt about 10
em. long and 5 mm. wide, falcate, glabrate. .. Hormiguera It (Tabasco, Roviro.ta ).
31. Cassia holwayaDa Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 301. 1900.
Ca,da muUfft0ra Mart. & Gal. Bul1. Acad. DnJx. 10 ': 307.1843. Not C. muUi!fora Yog. 1887.
Pueblo, Oaxaca, and Chlapas; type trom the city of Oaxaca.
Shrub, 1 to 9.5 meters high, glabrous; leaflets oval or oblong, 2 to 7.5 cm.
long, rounded at the apex; ftowers yellow, very large and shO,,'Y: fruit flat. 7
to 11 ('m, long, ;5 to 7 mm. wide ... Retorno" (Oaxacn, VlUada).
32. Cassia multijuga L. Rich. Act. Soc. Rist. Nat. Paris 108. 1792.
Puebla and Chlapas. South America; West Indies.
Tree, about 6 meters higb ; leaflets linear, 10 to 15 mDl. long, glabrous; flowen
largc-, yellow; fruit flnt, 16 em. long, 1.5 em. wtdp, glnbrous.
33. Cassia pol7Pbylla Jacq. Coli. Bot. 4:.104. 1700.
Yu('atAn. West Indies: type from Porto Rico.
Shrub, 2 to 4 meters high, or sometimes a tree of ]5 meters; leaflets few,
oval or obovnte; flowers yellow, mostly solltory; fruit flat, Hneftr. "lIedion.
dllla," .. retama," .. retamu prieta" (Porto Rico).
34. Cassia chiapensis StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 19: 215. 1919.
Chlaps'S; type from Teoplsca.
Probably a shrub, densely pilose throughout; leaflets 0'·01, 2 to 4 em. long,
rounded at o~:r; ftoW"ers small, yellow, faC(>Dlose: fntlt short, flat, thin, glob·
rate.
1!\lnteo Botterl, a Dalmatian,

WRS

tlent to Mexico by the Horticultural So-

nety of London abont 1850. Later he roll~tcd on his own account, and made
"ery extensive sertes of ~clmens, " 'hleh weTC widely dlstrihuted. Tbese
<'Bme chiefly, if not entire-Ir. from the region of Orlzaba, where he settled and
later died.
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35. Cassia tonduzil StandI. Contr. U. S.OIlat. Herb. 20: 215. 1919.
Chlapa.. Costa Rica (type locality).
Tree; leaflets eJliptlc or oblong, 3 to 8 em. long i flowers yellow, about 3 em.
long j fruit ftat, 15 to 18 cm. long, 6 mm. wlde, glabrate.
36. Cassia quiedondilla Micheli, M~m. Soc, Phys. Hist. Nat. Gen~ve 34: 272. pl.
19. 1903.
Guerrero; type from Los Fresnos. Guatemala to Costa Rica.
Shrub; leaflets 1.2 to 3 em. long, rounded at apex, pale beneath, glnbrate;

flowers yellow, the petals 3 to 3.5 em. long. "Quiedondilla" (Guerrero).
Probably not essentially different from some of the forms of O. biftora.
37. Cassia blJlora L. Sp. PI. 378. 1753.
ClU8ia acaf1Ulce,,,;. H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 353. 1823.
Casola gemmilfora Moc. & Sess~; Collad. Hlst. Nat. MM. Cass. 103. pl. 3.
1816.
Baja California to Chihuahua, Yucatan, and Chlnpas. Widely distributed in
tropical America.
Slender shrub, 0.5 to 2.5 meters high; leaflets 1 to 3.5 cm. long, rounded or
sometimes emarginnte at apex, glabrous or nearly so; flowers yellow, 2 to 3 em.
long; truit flnt, 5 to 11 cm. long, 4 to 5 mm. wide, straight or curved. .. Flor de
San Jos~" (Oaxaca); uahumada," "montenegrIto" (Nicaragua)'; "retama"
(Porto Rico) ; .. brncha" (Venezuela) i II 8OOj6n," .. biche silvestre" (Sinaloa).
Said to have been used in the Bahamas as a remedy for venereal diseases.
38. Casala unljuga Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 195. 1899.
Puebla; type from Tehuacln.
Densely branched shrub, 30 to 90 em. high; leaflets rounded, 6 to 11 mm.
long, subretuse at apex, pubescent; flowers axtllary, yellow. 2.5 em. long; fruit
flnt, glabrous, about 10 em. long and 7 mm. wide.
39. Cassia galeottiana Martens, BUll. Acad. Brux. 10': 305. 1843.
Puebla and Oaxaca (type 10eaUty).
Sbrub or small tree, 2 to 4.5 meters high i leaflets 5 to 9 mm. long, rounded
at the apex, glabrate; flowers yellow, 1 to 1.5 em. long; truit about 7 cm. long
and 2 cm. wtde, flat and thin, glabrous, narrowly winged, breaking Into short
joints.
40. Cassia polyantha ~Ioc. & Sess~i Collad. Hlst. Nat. MM. Casso 112. pI. 2.
1816.
Oa'8ia br01cniana Kunth, Mlmos. PI. Ugum. 135. pl. -51. 1819-24.
Ca'M goldmani Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 98. 1906.
Baja California;· Guanajuato to Oaxaca.
Shrub or smaU tree, 3 to 4 ..5 meters high; leaflets 1 to 2 cm. long, rounded
at apex, glnbrnte In age; flowers yellow, about 1 em. long; fruit simtlnr to
that of the preceding species.
41. Cassia wlsllzenl A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 60. 1852.
Chihuahua (type locality) to Tamaulipas, San Luis Potosf, and Queretaro.
Southern New Mexico and Arizona.
Shrub, 1 to 3 meters high; leaflets oboYBte or rounded, 4 to 15 mm. long,
rounded at apex, thinly and minutely sericeous; petals yello'w, 2 cm. long;
fruit flat, 6 to 8 mm. wide, glabrous, lustrous. .. Pina("ate" (Zacatecas).
42. Cassia. pringlei Rose. CODtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 194. 1899.
Ca,&ia morelen&is Grcenm. Proe. Amer. Acad. 39: 79. 1903.
CoItmn to Morelos amI Oaxaca; type from Tomemn, Oaxaca.
Shrnb or small tree, 1 to 6 meters high; leaflets oblong, obovate, or oyal, Ii
to 8 mm. long; flowers 2 to 2.5 em. long; fruit flat, 6 mm. wide.
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43. Cassia alata L. Sp. PI. 378. 1753.
Guerrero; reported from Yucntltn, Oaxaca, and Tabasco, but chiefly cultIvated. probably. Widely distributed In tropical America.
Shrub, 1 to 4 meters high; leaflets oval to oblong, 6 to 17 em. long, rounded
at apex, glnbrate; flowers Iargt'. lemon-yellow. rftcemo~e; fruit about 15 em.
long, each "RIve with n brond thin wing. "Flor del secreto" (YucatAn,
Oaxaca): .. taratana" (Oax8cB, Tabasco); II soroncontil" (Nicaragua); "bajaguB," " lu('utema," .. mocuteno," " majagtlillo tt (Colombia) ; II laureiio ,. (Panama); "guncomaya franc-esn" (Cuba); "barojo" (Gulltemalll. Honduras.
Blake) ; "t810ntolll.," .. tahmtro" (Porto Rico) ; "guajavo
(Santo Domingo).
In Jamaica the plant is known as .. ringworm ~hrub." It Is n very handsome shrub when in flower. In Guam and the Philippines it is called "Acapulco," doubtleM from the fact that it was introduced into those islands by
the ships which saUro between Acapulco and Manlln. In the Philippines this
name has also been modified as "Capuleo" and "Capurco." Reko refers the
Nahuatl name" ecapatIi" to this species, and states that the plant was employed by the Aztecs for syphilis. He refers here also the Dame" totonCRxi·
buitl" ("fever-herb"). and states that the plant found use also as a remedy
for fevers.
Tbe leaves are said to have purgathe, diuretic. and sudorific properties, anl1
they are employed widely 8S 8 remedy for ringworm And other cutaneous diseases. Tbe decoction of the plant has been used in the West Indies for venereal diseases, as a remedy for .snake bites, and to destroy chiggers. Drury
reports that it Is wIdely used by Hindoo phYSicians for all sorts of poisonous
bites. For an 1llustration of the plant ~ee Contr. 'U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: pl. !9.
44. Cassia atomaria 1... Mant. PI. 68. 1767.
Sinaloa to Chiallas. CpntrnI America and South Ameri('u.
Tree, 5 to 12 meters high: Ip80('t8 ohlong, elliptic, or oVllte, 4.5 to 12 em. long,
rlensely puheR(>Cnt henenth; flowers large, yellow, racemose; fruit fiat, 14 to 40
em. long or more, 1 to 1.5 cm. wirle. "Quediondillo" (MichoacAn, Guerrero;
doubtless a corruption of "hediOluUlla ").
45. Cassia peralteana H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 356. 1823.
.
A very doubtful species; known only from the original collection obtained near
Campeche.
Leafiets oblong, 1 to 3 cm. long, appressed-puberulent bene-ath; flowers in
AxUlary racemes.
46. Cassia emarginata L. Sp. Pl. 376. 1753.
Ca8sia arborc8('en8 Mill. Gnrd. Dlct. cd. 8. Cassia no. 15. 1768.
Nearly throughout MexIco. 'Vest Indies, Central Americn, and northern
South America.
Tret", 3.5 to 7 meters high, or larger; trunk often 2fS to 30 cm. in diameter;
bark tJark brown; leaflets oblong to rounded-oval, 2 to 13 em. long. pubescent
beneath; flowers large, pale yellow or orange, racemose; fruit like that of C.
atomaria. II Flor de Sun J08~,"" alcnparro," "vara de San Jos~," .. chile perro ,.
(Onxncu) : •• xtullb" (YucatAn); .. palo de zorrillo" (Ba.1a California) ; U palo
he<llondo" (Veracruz) ; .. mora hNlionrla" (Sinalou) ; .. vainillo" (Nicaragua);
.. brucha macho" (Venezuela); .. gnncamaYR amarilla," "Jupiter nmartllo"
(Cuba) ; .. palo de chh'o" (Santo Domingo).
Reported to have purgative properties and to be used In Jamaica 8S a dyewood. In Sinaloa the leaves are applied to allay the pain of insect stlngs. The
flowers are very abundant and showy.
47. Cassia andrienxU Benth. Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 27: MS. 1871.
COSMa fulva T. S. Brandeg. Zoe 5: 233. 1906.
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Puebla (type locality) and Oaxaca.

Shrub or small tree; leallets oval or obovate-oval, 1 to 8.5 em. long, densely
pubescent on both surfaces j flowers yellow, racemose; fruit 15 cwo long, about
8 mm. wIde.
48. C u . nlearaguen8111 Benth. Trans. Linn. Soc. Bot. 27: 562. 1871.
Calala .elerlana Harms, Bull. Herb. Bolli•. 7: 561. 1899.
Guerrero to Oaxa ca. Central America; type from Nicaragua.
Tree, 4 to 6 meters high, glabrous j stipulea very large, se"'lreniform, persistent; leaflets numerous, oblong, 8 to l' cm. long, obtuse or rounded at apex;
flowers yellow. In long rucemes; fruit 8 to 11 em. long, nearly 1.5 em. wide.

lustrous, the valves prominently mamillate over the seeds.
Rica) ;

If

.. Clmdel1tlk

to

(Costa

aambrAn" (El Salvador).

49. Ca••la racemosa Mill. Gard. Diet. ed. 8. Cauia no. 19. 1768.
YueatAn. SouU) America.
Tree, 6 to 18 meters bla:h i leaflets oblong to oval-elliptic, 3 to 6 cm, long;
flowers large, orange or yellow, in short dense racemes; fruIt about 6.5 em,
long and 1 em. wIde. fiat.
50. C""· liebm'Dni Beath. Trans, Unn. Soc, Bot. 27: 549. 1871,
KnOWll only from the type locality, Santiago Eitola. Oaxaca..
51. Casala rstlc:ulala WlIld. Ennm. PI. 443. 1800.
Chiapas i reported frOID YucatAn and Tabuco. Central America aDd South
America.
Tree, 8.5 to 8 meters bigb; lea1lets oblong to obovate, rounded at apex;
flowers large, yellow, In long racemes: fruit very fiat, 12 to 18 em. loog, 1.8
to 2 cm. wide, the Talves thin. .. SambrtD," U sambrAn ue do" (El Salvador) ;
sarapndfn" (Costa Rica); .. sorocont1I" (Nicaragua) j .. tarantAn" (Venezuela).
L. 8p. PI. 84. 1753.
II.
1. Tamarlndua lndlcus L. Sp. PI. 84. 17fiS.
Widely cultivated In :Mexico, OB well a8 elsewhere In tropical America, and
often crowing without eulth'ation, Native of the tropics of the Old \Vorld.
Larg~ uDormed tree, /Sometimes 15 meters hIgh ()r 1II0r~', with widely lio-preud·
iog crown, the bark brown; leaves pinnate, the leaflets numerous, oQloog, 1
to 2 em. long; flowers large, yellow, striped with red, racelllOBe; fruit large,
brown, rough, thick, lndeblscent. the 4 to 'Z. brown seeds surrounded by a juicy
red pulp; wood fine-grained. dirty white or yellowish, its specific gravity
said to be about 0.94. Known generally as •• tamarlndo; .. the name" huaje" or
.. boaxtn " 1s said to be used in some localities.
The tamarind was Introduced tnto Mexico 8000 after the Conquest, and is
now a common tree in many region.. The wood i8 of some local importance.
It 18 valuable for building purposes and furnishes excellent charcoal for the
manufacture of gunpowdel', In India the lea\'es are used to give tl yellow
dye and the seeds, young 1{"8ve8; aDd flowers are eaten, The fruit Is the most
Important product of the tree, the juicy, acidulous pulp being eaten and em·
plOyed generally in tropical America in the preparation of COOling beverages,
It i8 made al80 into various kinde of sweetmeam, In 'some parts of tropical
America a fermented drink Is made from the pulp.
In India the fruit is much used. for flavoring curries, and the seeds are
often cooked and eden. The young seedlings also nre boiled a}: n \'cg~tnble.
likewise the lea "es and flowers.
.
The pulp of the fruit is official in the U. S. Pharmacopoela. It contains
Bugar aDd acetic, tartaric, and citric acids, Its fluid extract Js laxative and
,j
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refrigerant. and an infusi on is employed 08 a beverage in febrile dlseftses.

The supply of the fruit for the Untted Stutes comes chiefly from the West
Intlles; that
s hipment the
or syrup, In
umenorrhoea,
tRugements of

tor I!~urope from Indln. the West Indies. and Ecuador. For
outer shell Is s tripped off aud the pulp preserved with sugut
Madagascar a decoction of the bark is employed for asthma and
and a decoction of the leaves for intestinal worms and de-

the stomach.

The tamarind is describ<'tl at length by HernAndez! For an tllustraUon of
the le8\'e8 and fruit see CODtt. U. S. Nat. Herb. 9: pl. 66.
(.'crutonfa liliqua L .. the carob or St. John'8~bread (" algarrobo ... ). n native

of the Old World, Is cultivated at Guaymas, Sonora. aud probubly elsewhere.
It has pinnate leaves wUh large oval leaflets, and large brown pods containing
1\ thick edible pulp.
3. POEPPIOIA Pre.I, Symb. Bot. 1: 15. 1830.
1. Poeppigia proeera Presl, Syrub. Bot. 1: 16. pl. 8. 1830.

Guerrero and Oaxaen. Cubu. Central America, and South America.
Nearly glabrous tree. 4 to 5 meters hIgh, unarmed i leaves pinnate, the leaflets
numerous, linear-oblong, 1 to 2 cm. long, glubl'ate i flowers yellow, showy. panlculate: fruit flat and thin, narrowly winged on the upper suture, 4 to 9 cm. long,
1 to 1.5 em. wide; wood harll. the sapwood wh ite, th~ heartwood retlll ish, beautifully veined... Qulebrn-hnchn," ,; bicho" (Oaxaca); .. tengue," .. abel" lH~llIbra"
(Cuba).

4. CERCIS L. Sp. PI. 31 ~. 1753.
1. Cercis canadenaia L. Sp. PI. 374. li53.
Coahuila to San Luis Potos!. East.ern United States.
Large shrub or amall tree. 3 to 12 meters high, the trunk sometirues 30 em.
thick j •bark smooth, Ught brown j leaves dechluous. reniform or ovate-orh:culur,
6 to 9 cm. wide, glabrous or pubescent beneath; fiower!J pink or pnrplish, clustered, appearing before the lea\'f~'s: fruit fiat, thin, 6 to 10 em. long, 1 to US cm.
wide, bronze, somewhat glaucous; wood hurd, close·gralned, yellowish brown. its
specific gravity about 0.70. "Pata de "Rca" (San LUis Potos£).
Palmer reports that in San Luis Potosi the flowers nrc fried and eatcn. beIng •
considered a great delicacy. The bark has mUd but very active astringent properties, aDd has been recommended for the treatment of chronic (llnrrhoea and
dysentery.
C. reni/Ormta Engelm. (C . tcremis Sarg.) has been reported from Mexico.
That species does not ap{)ear to be "ery clearly distinct from C. ca·naden.da.
The Mexican material at ham) seems to represent n single species, and agrees
better with 0. canaden3ia than with the material that has been referred to O.
"","fontri-l.

5. CYNOllllE'l'&A L. Sp. PI. 382. 1753.
1. Cynometra oaxacana T. S. Brandeg. Univ. Ca lif. Pub). Bot. 6: 180. 1915.
Guerrero and Oaxaca; type from Cerro de Picacho, Oaxaca.
Unarmed tree, 8 to 10 meters 111gh ; leaves nearly sessile, blfollolate, the
lenfl..ets very oblique, 3 to 6.rl em. lon g, obtuse, thick, lustrous. glnbrous; flowers

,

I

Thesaurus 83-84, with figure.

1651.

For other accounts see Popeuoe in

Bailey. Stand. Cyc1. Hort. ~ . /. 376B. 1917; Safford, Contr. U. S. Nat.
Herb. 9: 383. 1905; Cook. Contr. U. S. Nilt. H erb. 8: 248. 1003.

• This Is the tree to which the name" algarrobo" is applied In Spain. The
Spaniards who came to Mexico tn early days applied the name to various
Si milar, more or less c1oSt'ly related plo.nt!l.
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amall, white, In short racemes, long-pedtce~ate; fruit elllpsold, compre33ed, 2.0
to 3 em. long.
6. B t MEN AEA L. Sp. PI. 1192. 1753.
Some of the species occurring along the East African COBst furnish valuable
gums wblch are exported a8 "copal gum" for the manufacture of varnish. The
gum Is exuded chiefly aoout the roots. and in some loculi ties deposits of "fossil ,.
gum ore found, where the trees themselves haye disappenred. From 800,000 to
1,200,000 pounds of the gum are said to be exported. annually from Zanzibar.
1. B,menae. courbaril I. Sp. Pl. 1192. 17M.
H1I"'enaea cand.lleana H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 323. pI. 566. 1823.
Tepic to Chiapas, Veracruz. Bod Tabaseo. Widely distributed In Centl'al
America, the West Indies, and South America.
Unarmed tree, 5 to 25 meters high, or even larger, the trunk sometimes 2
weters in dIameter. sometimes furnIsbed with buttresses, the bark thin, whitish;
lea\'es bitoUolate, persistent, the leaOets obUquely ovate, oblong, Of 0\"81, "5 to 10
cm. lon&", obtuse to acuminate, thick and leathery, gland-dotted i tlowers lnrge,
whitish Or purplish, corymbose-paniculate; fruit large, brown, rough, usually
2-seeded, indehlscent, the valves ....ery thick tmd bard ... Cuaplnol," .. cuspinole,"
"cu8plDoll," 01 coaplnoV' "goaplnol," .. guapinole" (Tabasco, oaxaca, Veracruz,
Jallsco. Central America, etc.; trom the Nahuatl cua-pinolli, sometiwes written
qllauhpfnoll); "nere" (Oaxaca, Zapotec, Reko); .. coplnol" (Guatemala, EI
Salvador) ; .. algarrobo" (EI Salvador, Cuba, Porto RIco, Panama, Venezuela) ;
.. quiebra-bachn," II curbarll" (Cuba); " paUto colorado" (Guatemala, Honduras, B/llke).
The name •• courbarU " Is said to be employed In Brltlsb Guiana and 10 jatoba ..
In BrazIl. The wood Is yery hord, tough, and hea\'y (the specific gravity reported 88 0.90 and 1,06), and 18 colored somewhat ltke mabogany; it Is employed tor genenl construction, sbip buUdlng, furniture, sugar mills. etc., and
•
1,\01 sometlmes exportoo. The IndIans of Brazil use both the trunks ODd the bark
for making cnnoes. The seeds are surrounded by a sweet pulp, which becomes
mealy "'hen the frUIt Is ripe. This pulp 18 edible i it is mixed with water to
prepare a kind ot "atoIe," which Is said to be ,"'ery nutritious, and is sometimes fermented to produce an alcoholic beverage. A pale yellow or reddish
gum ('4 resina de cunpinole," "goma anlme de M~xlco." "Ambar del pats,"
"t1mbar de cuaplnole," .. Buccino del pate," .. BuccIno criollo," .. goma de la
tierra," "Inclenso de In tierra," .. Inc1ell8O de Petapn ") exudes from the trunk,
lind is found more ubundantly on the roots. In MexIco this has been much
used tor incense in churches, and is employed in making ",arnish tor funliture.
patent leather, etc. It Is someUmes collected in Mexico for export, and thIs
tree 18 supposed to be the source of the II gum anl~," of which large quantities
are shipped from Brazil. ThIs was formerly used III oOlch'l medicine, esp~
elfllly tn the preparation of ointments and plasters, but now It is eml)ioyed only
in the manufacture of varnish and incense. The trult contnlns Inrge resin
pockets whose contents harden Into gum. In the regions where the tree is
Jluti\'e the gum Is sometimes smoked to relieve asthma and Is employed locally
for rheumatism, catarrh, ulcers, Rnd venereal dlsensea. The detOCtion of the
burk is reputed to act a8 an arterial sedadve and to have purgath'e yennituge
Hnd cnrminatiye properties,1 For nn lllustration of the fruit see ContrA U. S.
I'nt. Herb. 8: pl. 41.
7. BAUHINIA L. Sp. Pl 874. I7~.
Trees or shrubs, otten nrmed with spines, sometimes ecandeot, the stems
often compr(,8..<o;ed; leuy('s ~huJlle And palmately nerved. entire or bllobate,
1 See

Noripga, Bol. Dir.

}<~8tllct.

BioI. (:\Iexlco) 2: 357-363. f. 1-3. 1918.
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or sometimes bltolioiate; flowers racemose, u8ually large and showy, the
racemes otten panleulate; fruit flat, Indehlaeent or blvalvate.
There 8re many species of the genus in the EaBt Indies, SOme of which
are cultivated tn tropical America because of their very showy flowers. Some
of the Old World representatives yield a gum which, however, Is of Uttle
Importance, Bnd the bark of certain species Ie used tor tanning. Others
have bark which furnishes dyes or from which rope 111 made. some are said
to be employed 8S flsb poisoDs, aDd some have edible dowers and seeds.

Verm\~

luge properties nre ascribed to certain species. and others are employed 81
remedies for liver atl'ecUoD8.
The 10110wln, names are reported for Mexican species whose Identification Is
uncertain : ,. Tlmbe" (Jalisco) : .. blerba de 18 Taca" (Durango); II papalo<uahulte" (San LuI. Potoof).
Stamen. 10. all or 5 of. them perfeet
Plants armed with 111m...
Lobes of the lea... acute ___ ______ _________ ____ _______ _l. B. I.ptopetala.
Lobes rounded ______ _________________ _______ _______ ___ _II. B. lonclllo....

Plants Uual &ed.
Leaves blfoUolate___ _______ _____ _____ ____________ ___ 3. B. heterophylla.
Lea v~ simple.

Fruit elllptlc-ohlong____________ ____ _____ ______ ___ _____ __". B. clabra.
Fruit linear.
Leaves 8.5 em. long or shorter , the lobes broadly rounded.
~.

B. 8.udrfn::z U •
Lenves 4 to 11 em. long, the lobes acute or aeutlsh __6. B. unpl.ta.
~tamens. except one or two, sterile ond reduced to fltamlnodla.
Leaves all or mostly bltollolate.
T~afl ets 2·nened; flowers 80Utary ____ _____ ___ __ _____ _7. B. ramosiuima.
Leaflets 3-nerved: flowers racemose.
Leaftete less than 2.5 em. long _________________ ___ 8. B. unguicularll.
I.eanets 2.15 to 5 em. long ____ __ _____ _____ __________ _____9. B. unUlorL
Leaves simple.
Petals 2, much aborter than the calyx lobCIJ______ _____ __ __ I0. B. dipetala.
P e tal!1 5, equaling or mucb longer than the calyx lobes.
J..eavcs not bilobate ___ ______ ______ ________ ___ _____ __l!. B. jennlng.li.
T..en ves an or mostly bilobate.
IA,)8Ves lohed more than halfway to tbe bOfl(>.
Lea.vCf;. corlaceou8. retleulnu--ye ine<l, deeply cordntp ot baSt'.
14. B. pel-caprae.
{.paves membrnnaceous, Dot retitulate-\'elned, shallowly or not at all
cordate at base.
Pedleels lea than 5 mm. long, stout; pubescence of the petals apPI'EI!Sed __ __________ _____ _____ __________ _15. B. lunanoidell.
Pedteels 7 to 12 mm. long, slender; claws or the petals pUoee with
spreading white haIrs.
Leaves broader tblD long, about 8 em. long ______ 16. B. lUnaria.
Leaves as tong as broad or longer, 7 to UUS em. long.
17. B. pringle!.
L~R "Pto lob('d leflS than balfway to the base, or barely to the middle.
Petnls nearly MesUe, the da.w Yf'ry short __ ___ ____ __18. B. coulterl.
Petals borne on long slender c1aWl3.
Petals den8(>ly pilose or tompntof'e. nt leA st on the eln'" :1011 lo\\'C" r
part of blade.

•
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Blade. of the petal. 2.6 mm, wide or narlOwer.
11. B ....bl"<ltun4ltoUa.
Blades of the petal. nearly 1 em. wide.
Leaves 9-nerved, lobed halfway to the base, 5 em. wide or narrower ____________ ________________ 12. B. macranthera.
~

Leaves 7-nerved, lobed leBS than halfway to tbe middle, 6 to
8 em. wtde ______________________ ___ ____ 13. B. retifoUa.

Petals giabroul or nearly BO.
Leaves gt_bro....
Lea,e-s 5 to 10 em. long, all deeply bilobate.
SO. B. untlateraUs.
Leaves 10 to 22 em. long. shallowly bilobate, or lJOIDe of tbem
otten entlre________________________ 21. B. pan_mllana.
Leaves pubescent.
Lee.Ve8 green beneath, almost concolorou8, with numerous small

glands, the lobes usually acute or acuminate.

•

D. B. mWCIIDa.
Leaves :pale beneath, nearly or wholly without glands.
Pubescence of the lower surface ot the leaves, between
the ,'e108, ot closely appressed hairs.
Leaves large, usuaUy 5 to 8 em. long, deeply lobed, the
1 _ dt ...neate, uwan" poIDted __SI3. B. cIlvuacata.
Leaves BUlall, L5 to 5.5 ..... long, shallow lobed, the lobes
Dot divaricate. rounded __
M. B. apathacl!a.
l'ubfos<>ence ot the lower surta<.'e of the lee.\'es of 80ft spreadn

____ _

_

ing hairs.
Petals .purplUh ______________ 26. B. IchlechteadaUlnl.
Petals whlte ___________________________ 26. B. latltoli&.

1. Baubint. leptopetala DC. Prodr. 8: 513. 182CS.
Described trom Mexico. Known to the wl'1ter only trom Moclflo and

Se.".

plate.'
Leaves eordate at baBe. glabrous i flowers greenish. the petals linear, acute.

2. BaublDfa lonl'i:llora Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 97. 1906.
BGMhI_ chloranthG T. S. Brandeg. Zoe 5: 200. 100C!.
Sinaloa to Guerrero; type trom Imala. Sinaloa.
Spreading shrub or tree, 8 to 9 meters high. armed with short stout spines;
leaves 2.5 to 6 em. wJde, gleeD, eparaeJy pubescent benea.th: flowers large,
greenish; frutt 15 to 20 em. long" 1 to 1.5 cm. wide, borne on a very long
slender stipe.
Perhaps not different from B . pauleUCl Pers.

(Pauletia ocw.leata Gat'. ), a

species described from Panama.
3. Baublnia heterophylla Kunth, Hlmos. Pl. I-fgum. 46. 191&-24.
YucatAn. West Indies Bnd northern South America; type from Venezuela.
Scanflent shrub, 3 to 4.5 meters high.
.. Bauhlnla glabra Jacq. SUrp. Amer. 119. pl. 178, f. 8. 1768.
YucatAn; Collma; reported from Veracruz. (Jentral America and northern
South Amerien; type from Cartagena, Colombia.
.
Scandent shrub; leaves tj to 7.5 em. long, long-petiolate, the lobes obtuse,
thinly brown-serlceous beneatb; fruit 5 to 7 em. loog. nearly 2 em. wide, 1
Or 2·seeded, very thin, brown·sericeouB.
The Mexican plant may be specifically distinct.
'nco Calq. Dess.. FI. )lex. PI. !2j.

•
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tii. Baubinia andrieu:1i Hemal. Ding. Pl.

Me~.

48. 1880.

Oaxaca; type from the city of Oaxaca.
Shrub with reddish brown brancbes; leaves lUostly 2 to 3 ('m. wide, pubescent
beneath; . flowers few.
8. Bauhlnla ungulata I.. SP. PI. 374. 17~.
Pauletla inerm" C8\'. Icon. PI. ~: 6. pI. .09. 1799.
BauhiMa inertni, Pers. Syn. PI. 1: 455. 1805.
Bauhi1i·ia cavcwtUlei Millsp. FIeld Mus. Bot. 1: 364. 1898.
Teplc to Veracruz, I)'abaseo, aDd Chiapas. Central America.
Erect shrub or 8IDall tree, unarmed, the brnncht$ slender, reddi sh brown;
lea\'es S to 10 em. wide, brown-pubescent and glund-dotred bE>nenth; Dowers
4 to 5 em. loug, whIte or greenish; stamens white; fruit 15 to 20 CUI. long,
about 1 em. wide, mInutely puberulent or glabrate. "Pato de YPundo" (Onxaca.
Mlchon(1\n, Guerrero); .. calzoncillo" (Tabasco); "casco de \'enado" (Costa
Rica) ; .. cocla" (Panama).
LE>a \'es saill to ha \'e sudorific properties.
7. Bauhinia ramosisalma Beuth.; HenlSl. Blot. Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 339. 1880.
Coahuila to Hidalgo; type from Ziruapll.o, ;HIdalgo.
Densely brnnehed shrub; lenflets about 1.5 em. long, rounded at apex, bright
green, glabrous; flowers 2.5 em. loug; fruit 1 to 1.5 elll. wide. short-stipitute.
8. Bauhinla unguicularis Bentb.; Hemst BioI. Ceutl·. Amer. Bot. 1: St<>. 1880.
Known only trom the type locaUty, Ziwap4.n, Hidalgo.
Densely brancbed shrub; leaflets rounded ut npex, glabrate ; petals 3 CUI.
long.
9. Bauhlnia unidora S. Wat~. Proc. Allier. Acad. SU: 451. 1886.
Coahulla and San Luis Potos!; type from Jlmulco, Coahuila.
Large, densely branched shrub; leadets oval or rounded, glabl'ute, thick;
flowers purplish, about 3 em. long.
10. BRuhlnia dlpetala Hemsl. Diag. PI. Mex. 48. 1880.
Veracruz. Puebla, Ilnd Oaxa cn; type from Vatley ot C6rdoba, Verucruz.
Shrub or small tr~, 3 to 4.5 meters high; leaves 3.5 to 12 em. long, puberulent or g)ubrnte beneath, the lobes rounded or ohtuse; ftowers purplish, the
stumens long-exserted; fruit about 15 em. long and 1 to 1.5 em. wide, longstlpltate.
11. Bauhinla jenningsii P. Wilson, Bull. Torrey Club 43: 463. 1916.
Yucatan. Isle of Pines, Cuba (type locality).
Leaves ovute-oblong Ot· 0\'8te, sometimes subhustute. 4.5 to 10 em. long,
acute
obtuse at al)ex, snhcordate at base, 118le beneath; Dowers about 1.5
cm. long: fruit 8 em. long and 1.2 em. wide.
12. Bauhinia macranthera Bl;"nth.; Hemsl. BioI. Centro AIDt"r. Bot. 1: 388.

or

.

1880.
Known only from the type locality, Zimap.'\n. Hidalgo.
Leaves pubescent hellenth. thf> lubes rounded ; flowers subsolitary. the petali!l
3 em. long; fruit about 12 em. long, glubrous.
13. Bauhinia retifolla Standl., sp. nov.
'l.'ype frow Uusc6n, San Luis Potosi ( P·Uryw3 5268; U. S. Nat. Herh. 00.
468835).
Youog branches stout, terruginous-tomentulose, unarmed; petloles 1.5 to 2.5
cm. long, sparsely tOlllelltose at first but soon glabrate; leaf blades 5.~ to 9.5
em. long, 6 to 8 em. wide, openly cordate or subcordate at base, '1 or 9-nerved,
bilobate at the apex for about on~third the total length. the lobes deltoid, obtuse 0," rounded at apex. coriaceous , bright green, concolorouB, the venaUon very
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prominent and closely reticulate 011 both surfaces, lu8troutl . 'bove, glabrous.
obscurely puberulent beneath along the nerves but elsewhere ,labroulJ; dowers
racemose, the racemes axillary, short, dense, the pedlreJs short, ItOUt, tomentulose; calyx spathaceous, 2 to 2.4 em. long. thinly puberulent; the teeth short,
subulate j petals 6, 3 to 4 em. long, the blade 0\"81, about 1.5 em. long, thinly
racemose, the racemes axillary, short, dense, the pe(licels short, stout, thinly
tomentose neaf the bfl8e but elsewhere glabrous, tbe claw slender, densely
toruentose; ovary long-stipttate, densely tomentose.
Related to B. macranthera Benth. The writer bas seen no material ot that '
specIes, but nccording to the descrIption it differs In baving small, 9--nerved.
deeply bilobate leaves, and much shorter petioles.
14. Bauhl"la p ..-eaprae Ca •. lCOD. PI. 0: 3. pl. 404. 1199.
Guerrero; type trom Acapulco.
Small tree, 3.5 meters high or larger; lee. yes 3 to 8 em. ·long, ,labrous or
nearly so, ver,'" thick, the lobes rounded at apex; flowers about S cw. long. the
petals whUe--serJceous outside, pink within. .. Pi~ de cahra."
15. Bauhlnla lunarloldes A. Gray; S. Wats. Bib!. Ind. N. Amer. Bot. 205. 1878.
Nue\'o Le6n aud I)robably elsewhere.
Leaves S.5 to 5.5 cwo long. more or less pubes<..>eot beneath, the lobes rounded
ut apex j flowers about 3 em. long.
16. Bauhln!. lunaria Cuv.1con. PI. 5: 4. pl. 407. 1799.
Known ooly from the type locality. Acapulco, Guerrero.
Shrub, 1.8 to 2.5 meters high; petals purpllsh.
17. Bauhlnla pringlel S. Wats. hoc. Amer. Acad. 25: 147. 1890.
JaUsco to Guerrero; type from GuadalaJnra.
Slender shrub, 4.5 to 6 meters blgh; leaves 7.5 to 18 em. wide. thin, bright
green above, pale and glabrate beneath, the lobes rounded to acute: petals S em.
long, white, with a purple stripe along the costa; fruit about 12 em. long and
1.3 em. wide.
18. Banhtnia coulteri Macbride, COlltr. Gray Herl). n. ser. 59: 22. 1919.
Ba~1I.inia plattlpetala Henth.; Bemsl. Diol. Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 889. 1880.
Not B. plaJypetala Burch. 1878.
San Luis Potosi and Hidalgo; type trom ZlmapA.n, Hidalgo.
Shrub, SO to 60 em. high. or perhaps Inrcer; leayes 2 to &, em. wide, very
shallowly lobed. the lobes broadly rounded; flowers about 2.5 em. long; fruit
12 em. long or shorter. 1.5 ~tn. wide.
19. Bauhinia 8ubrotundifoUa Cay. Icon. Pl. 5: 4. pl. 406. 1799.
Colima aud Guerrero; type from Acapulco, Guerrero.
Shrub or tree, 2.5 to 6 meters high; leaves S to 5 cm. wide, puberuleot or
glabrate beneath. the lobes broadly rounded; dowers 1.5 em. long, white j fruit
1.5 ClD. wide, short, puberulent.
20. BauhJuia unllateralfs Britten, Journ. llvt, Brit. &: For. 35: 238. 1891.
Veracruz.
Leaves mostly 7·nerved., pale beneath: fruit about 15 em. long, US cm. wide.
" Pata de cabra."
21. DaubS"'. peneeml1en& Donn. Smith, Bot. Gu. 13: Zl. 1888.
Chlap... Guatemala; type from Pan""InaI&"
Sb.ru.b or aman tree, S to 4 meters high; leaves 6 to 15 em. wide, thin, bright
aleen, glabrous, 7~nen'ed. BOme ot them otten entire but most ot them with 2
short attenuate lobes; flowers purpUsh; trult otten SO em. lon" 2 to 2.6 em.
wide.
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Ba.ubju1a muieena Vog. Linn8ea 13: 299. 1839.
BIWhif&iG 00"'''''' noBe, Contr. U. S. Nat Herb. 10: 97. 1906.

Tamaullpas to Veracruz and Puebla; type from Papantla, Veracruz.
Shrub or emnll tree, 2 to 4.5 meters high, the trunk sometimes 12 em. in diameter, the bark gray, rough; leaves S to 6.5 em. wide, puberulent or glabrnte beneath; tlowera 2 to 2.5 em. long, whitt.., oft€'D tinged with pink; fruit 1.2 to 1.5
em. wide, straight or talcate ... Patn·vncn," .. paUL de Ysca" (Tamaullpas).
Plnnt used in 'l'lIl11RUlipns 8S a remedy tor jaundice.
lIS. B .."b'n'" d1varlcat& L. Sp. PI. 374. 17M.
SaD Luis Potosi to Tabssco and YucatAn. Central America and West Indtes.
Shrub or tree. 1.8 to 9 meters high; lea Vet S to 9 em. wide, subcordate at base,
the lobes ulI0811y divaricate, obtuBe or ncutlsh; flowers white, aboul 2 em. long;
trult 1 to 1.5 em. wide. ~. Paw de vnen" (YucatAn, San Luis PotosI): "tzu
luth" (Yucatan, Maya, SeZer) ; .. pata de rt's" (San Luis Potosf) ; .. huamQchll ..
(San Luis Potoet, 8el8.) ; U pato de chlvo" (Santo Domingo).
•
Wood used by the Indians tor making bow8. The speCies has h('en reported
trom Mexico as B. pO"eCkJ S.artz.
M. Daubtnt. ipatbaeea DC. PrOOr. 2: 512. 182ti.
Oaxaca to Yucatan.
Shrub or small tree; leaves 2 to 5.5 em. wide; flowers white. .. Pnm de "aca ..

•

(Yncatf.n).
The material referred bere by the writer may not he rorrectly Ide-nUned, and
It la doubtful if it is specIfically distinct from the preceding specit"s. The plant
haa been reported trom Yucattn as B. porrecta Swartz.
U. Ba.ub1nta sehleehtendaJtana ~(8rL & Gul. Bull. Acad . Brux. 10 11 ; 3OS. 1843.
Bauhinia goldman' Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 97. 1906.
Oaxaca and Chiapas: type from Rio de las VueUss, Oaxaca.
Tree. 6 to 8 meters high; leaves 4: to 5 cm. wide. the lobes obtuse or acute;
ftowers 2.5 em. long; fmlt about 12 cm. long and 1.2 cm. wide.
Doubtfully distinct from the next species.
26. Baub1nta latifoUa Cav. Icon. PI. 5: 4. VI. -'05. 1799.
BaMhl,,/G /lm!J!vopAvUa Harms. BUll. Herb. Ho!... 7: 548. 1899.
Sluulo8 to Onxaca and Veracruz; type from Acapulco, Guerrero. Guatemala.
Shrub or tree, 2 to 6 meters high, the burk brownish gray, shallowly fissured;
IE'8.VeB 3.5 to 11 cm. wide, pubescent beneath, the lobes acute to rounde<1; fruit 1
to 1.5 em. wide: wood nearly ,..hlte. to Pow de venado t, (MtchoacAn, Guerrero) ;
.. pl~ de veDado" (Oaxaca): .. pata de cabra," ,I pt~ de cabra," .. gnaclmilla
clmarrona" (Sinaloa).

8. lIAEKATOXYLull1 L. Sp. PI. 384. 1753.
Trees or 8hrubs, ~lnbrou~ or nenrl"
so, armed with stout spines; Jea,'e8
•
pinnate, the l(.~atlets few, of medium size; flowers yellow, racemose. the racemes
n:d llary; fruit flat, thin, dehlscent along the sides.
Petals 5 to 6 mm. long __ ______ __ _______ ___ ___ _____ ____ _l. H. campechianum.
PE'tnls 7 to 9 mm. long _________ ___ ____ ____ _______ __ _________ 2. H. brastletto.
1. Baematoxylum eampechiantJm L. Sp. PI. 384. 1753.
Tabosco, Campeche (type locality), and Yurnttn. Wl;'8t Indies.
Tree, sometimes ]5 meters high. the trunk and branches gnarled, tlnttened
and irregularly fissured, covered with grayish or brownish, rough bark;
leatlets broad, somewhat wedge-shaped , 1 to 3 em. long, with numerous fine
parallel veins, emurginate at opex; flowers JIl·scentE"d; wood horel. with characteristic odor, the sapwood yellowish, the heartwood reddish brown, becom·
ing clef'p red on t"X(108Ure, the specific gravity about 1.003. Known in :Mexico
us .. palo de Unln," .. tinto," .. pu.lo de Campeche:'

•
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The wood (Iogwood) Is a well-mown article of export aDd baa been expotied from MexIco, Central AmerIca. and the West IndIes In vast quantities.
Formerly its export W88 the chief industry ot YucatAn and Tabasco, and It 18
stilI shipped io considerable uDJounts. It is stated thot when Grondmont
cnptured Oampeche he burned more than 8 mUllon logs 8tored thel'e. The
wood Is used princlpaHy for dyeing, its properties being dependent upon the
peculiar principle, baematoxylin or hematin. wbich it contains. Logwood 18

ODe of the few natural dyewoods whicb has not been replaced saUsfactorllJ
by syntheUc dyes. Its properties wert~ wade known at an early date, and the
wood was soon an important article of export to Spain from Mexico and the
West Indies. Acosta relates that in 1687 130 quintals of It ,were shipped to
Spain from Santo Domingo. Tbe tree seems to be Dative 1n Hispaniola, but It
was naturalized at an early date in Jamaica and the Bahamas, where It did
not grow naturally.
The heartwood is official in the U. S. Pharmacopoeia, beiDg used tn medicine a8
a mild astringent, especially in diarrhoea BDd dysentery. The wood contalnl
about 10 per cent of taDnin. The seeds are sometimes employed to flavor food.
a. H·.matoxylum braslletto Karst. FI. Columb. 2: 27. pI. 11f. 1862-69.
Haematozylum. boreale S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acnd. 21: 426. 1886.
Chihuahua to Baja Calitornia, Oaxac:l, a·nd Moreloa. Guatemala to Colombia
(type locality) ; Haiti.
Tree, simUar in habit to the last species, rarely more than 1 meter1l blgh,
otten ooly a shrub; bark dArk brown; leaves persistent until the appearance
of the new ones, the young leaflets u~ually tlngoo with bronze; leaflet. oblong·
oval to orbicular.. often broadly coneate, 0.5 to 2 cm. long, rounded Of emargi·
nate at apex; fruit 2.5 to 5.5 em. long, 0.8 to 1.5 em. wide, very thin, sessile, often
red or purple. Known generally as .. brasH " or U palo de brasil," but the namee
H palo de tinta ,r and" palo de Campeche" are applied in the south; " azulWo "
(Oaxaca) ; "brnsileto" (Colombia).
This species has otten been confused with the preceding one, and In com·
. meree no distinction Is drawn between the two. Tbe wood Is equally vaIu·
able, and has been exported in large quantities from the west coast ot Mexico.
n Is used locally tor dyeing "arlous objects and Is employed as a remedy
for jaundice and erysipelas. The plant Is described by HernAndez J In a.
chapter entitled .. De Cvraq"a, seu BrasUio HJapanorum." The accompany.
1ng 1Jgure is a very poor one and may represent some other plant. Be states
that the plant was called .. curaqua" In MichoacAn, .. quamochltl n or '1 vlt,s..
quahoftl n by the MeIicans. and .. brasil" by the Spaniards. "Its wood dyes
thread red, tor it IIJ much Uke IJandolwood. The decoction of the Juice is at
first yellow. but It turns red, and l! It Is boiled longer, purple. and it mixed
with alum, red or vermllUon. This tree Is refrigerant, febrifuge, astringent,
and corroborative."

Cay. Icon. Pl. 4: 68. 1797.
9.
Herbs or smaU shrubs, usually with glandular tolla,e: leaves blpinnate.. the
leatlets small; flowers yellow, racemose; fruit linear or obion" flat. otten
falcate.
Several herboceoua species of this genua occur In Mexico.
Calyx Without black glands: plants leaflMS or nearly 80.
Stema and leaves puberulent or short·pllo8e ____________ l. IL mfC:loph,lla.
Stems and leaves glabrou8 _______________________________ 2. lL intrlc:ata.
Calyx with black sessile glands; plants usually COpIOUSly leafy.
J
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I..eaflet8 retlculate·velned.. glabrous, numerous, with few gltLDds.
So H. caudal..
•
Leaflets with obsolete Yenntion, pilose, few, densely black-glandular.
Pubescence of spreadJng or reflexed hairs ____________ 4. H. melanosttcta.
•
Pubescence of appressed or Incurved halrs ___
5. H. fruticoaa.
n

_____ h u __

Bo~anl!eggfa

microphylla Torr. IT. S. & Mex. Bound. Bot. 58. 1859.
Sonora and Baja California, common In low sandy plnce~. Southern CaU·
tornlD.; type from the Colorado Desert.
Low, usually leafless shrub, 1 to US meters high, with green branches;
flowers 6 to 7 mm. tong; fruit 1.5 em. long.
2. HoffmanBegg!a intricata T. S. Bramlf'g. Proc. Callt. Acad. II. 2: 151. 1889.
Hoffm4Mcggia glabt'a Fisher. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 147. 1892.
1.

Baja CaUtorntn (type locality) and Sonora.
Shrub, nearly leaHess, with rlghl spinose branches, forming dumps 45 (·m.
hlgb; leaflets 1 to 2 mm. long.
3. Hoffmanseggia caudat. A. Gray. Bost. Journ. Nat. Rlst. 6: 179. 1850.
Occurring tn Texas at various plaees along the Rio Grande. Rnd doubtless
also on the Mexican side i type collected between the Nuece8 and the Rio

Grande.
Plants low, 8utrruteseent i leufiets gOlnll. pale, coriaceous; racemes fewHowere().
4. Hoft'mansFggia melanosticta ( Schauer) A. Grn~' PI. \Vrlgbt. 1: 54. 1852.
Pomaria melafttJ8ticta Schauer, Llnnnen 20: 748. 1847.
HotJmoft.3eogfa tMlanoaticla g.-eUgii Fisher, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 149.
1892.
Coahuila to QuerHnro. 'Vl'stem Texas (type I0<'8.Hty).
Low shrub, densely pubescent, c1oSf'ly covered wltb "isci<1 black gland A ;
lE"flftets ovnl, about 6 rom. 10ng: flowers yellow, In long racemeS.
!i. Hoft'manseggia fruticoaa S. Wats. Pmc. Amer. Acad . 21: 451. 1886.
Known only from the type locnlit.y, Jimulco. Coahuila.
Shrub, about 1.8 meters high.
I

10. CAESALPlNIA To, Sp. PI. 380. m,q.
Trt.:'es or shrubs, sometimes scandent. usually unarmed but someUmes aculeatl'; leaves blpinnate, the leaflets large or small; flowers yellow or red, racemosE', large and showy; fruit 'Very Yarlable, dehiscent or Indehlscent.
ge"erat species ot Caeaalpinfa and Poi'ncitl.na nre described by Sess~ and
J\.foclfto,' but the identification of mOAt of theln Is doubtful. Too following ver·
nncular names are reported tor species of uneertain determination: OJ Tzul'aquo. ..
(MJchoac4n. Ramirez) : .. cahulnga" (Mlehoacl\n); .. chalate Of (Oaxaca).
Fruit covered with long prlckle8; rachises ot the I(>aves very spin,..
Leaves with fol1ftceou~ ~tlpll1es; seeds grayn ___nn_n __ nn_l. C. crista.
Leaves without sUpules; seeds Yt'llow.:. ______ _ _ _ ________ _ __ 2. C. ja.yabo.
Ji'rult not prickly; rnchises of the ledves nearly nlwayg unarmed.
Fruit thlek and hard or flesby. Indehiscent or tardily dehtscent, or In n few
species thin and dehlsreDt but some of the calyx lobes then pectinatedentate.
l..eaftets linear-oblong, leu than 2 mm. wide; trult curved or coiled.
3. C. corlarla.
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Leaflets ovate-oblong to orbieular, 4 to 25 Mm. wide or larcer.
Calyx lobes entire or nearly 80. Plants unarmed.
LeaHets 11 to 20 mm. wlde ___ _____________________ 4. C.....lcarIa.
Leaflets 4 to 8 mm. wide ___ ________________________ 5. C. 1IC1erocarpa.

Calyx lobes, at lenst the outer one, pectinate-dentate.
Plants nrmed wJth spines; fruit thick and somewhat fleshy. usually
less than 1.5 cm. wlde ____________________________ 6. C. caealaco.
Plants unarmed; fruit thin, 1.5 to 4 em. wide.
Leaflets 8uborbJcular, glabrous i truit 1 or 2·aeeded, 1.5 to 2.2 em.
wlde ______ __ ___________________________________ 7. C. graclll..

•

Leatlets ovate-oblong to oval, pubescent; trult several-seeded, 2 to 4
CD1. wlde ________________________________ __ ___ 8. C. platyloba.
Fruit thin, elastically blvalvate i calyx lobes entire.
.
Inflorescence densely terruginous-tomentose with stellate bairs.
9. C. eriootach,.L
Inflorescence not stellate-tomentose.
Lenves'sessl1e; pinnae one pair j plants armed with spines.
10. C.... silItolla.
Leoves petiolate; pinnae more than one pair; plants usually unarmed.
Leaflets 6 to 10 pairs or more.
Pinnae 3 or 4 pall'8 j young branches pilo~ulou8 _________ 11. C. JaXL
Pinnae 5 to 11 pairs or more; branches glubrous __ 12. C. pulcherl1 m a.
Leaflets usually S to 5, sometimes 6 pairs.
Pedicels furnished with sessile or stlpltate glands.
Leaflets with black glands along the margins.
13. C. melanadenia..
Leaftets without black glands.
Pedicels and calyx glabrous but turnished with st1pitate glands.
14. C. paDnosa.
Pedlcels and calyx pubescent as well as glandular.
Len1lets 2 to 4.5 mm. wide.
I..e-aftets oblong, about 2 mm. wide, usually 4 or 5 pairs.
ItS. C. placida.
J..eaftets oval or orbicUlar, about 4 rom. wide. usually 3 pairs.
16. C. ph,.lIantholde•.
Leaflets 5 to 2~ mm. wld(l'.
Pedlcels very sparsely glandular; leaftets rhombic.
IT. C. gaumer!.
PedIcel! densely glandular; leaflets obovate. ovate. or oval.
Fruit very glandular; leaflets 3 or 4 pairs. 5 to 14 mm.
wide _____________________________ 18. C. ealadenia.
Fruit not glandular; leaflets 2 pairs. 10 to 23 mm. wide.
19. C. acapulcellilliL
Pedice]s wltbout glands.
Pedlcels jointed below the mlddte _____________ 90. C. eaUformca.
Pedlrels jOinted above the middle. often at th~ base of the calyx.
Leaflets small, 2 to 5 mm. wide. Cnlyx densely pubescent.
.
lI1. C. palmeri.
Leaflets large, moet of them 6 to 20 mm. wide or larger.
Calyx tube 6 mm. wide or len; stamens about 88 long as the
petttls____________________ • ____________ 22. C. mexican&..
Calyx tube 8 to 11 mm. wide; stamens often long·exserted.
Stamen8Iong-exsertecL ___ • _____________ 23. C. exoatemma.
Stamens about equaHn.g the peta18 ____ 24. C. yucatanensfs.

•
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1. Caesalplnla crista L. Sp. PI. 380. 17118.
·/JtiUa7ldina ~07Iducella J.. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1145. 1762.
Ca..alp/ma bonducella Fleming, Aslat. Res. 11: 100. 1810.

Along beaches on both coasts or Mexico. Widely distributed on tropIcal
Hod subtropical coasts of both hemispheres.
Straggling or sprawling, armed with very numerous straight or reeurved
prickles; leaflets ovate to orbiculnr, 1.5 to 4 em. long. rounded or obtuse at
apex, pubescent when )'oung, glabrate In age; flowers small, gleenl8h yellow j
fruit 6 to 8 cm. long and nearly as broad, densely prickly i seeds usuaUy 2,
gray. nearly 2 em. In diameter. .. Cojones de gato" (YucatAn); .. jabilla"
(Veracruz) ; " haba de San Antonio t, (Veracruz, [)P,g~$) ; .. taray" (Veracruz,
Ram4rez) ;

II

brasil" (oaxaca);

U

guacolote " (Nll cva FarmQ copea .llexicana);

.. guacolote prJeto," .. brasilete colorado," U palo fernambuco," (Cuba); .. mato
de playn," "mato ozul" (Porto Rico).
A characteristic strand plant, often forming impenetrnble thickets of considera.ble extent. The large seeds (known as U nlcker-nuta "\ are so bard
that it requires a heavy blow of a hammer to break them. They retain their
vitality tor a long time, and orc trallsported by ocean currents for great distances, baving been carrIed occ8sionnl1y from tropical America to European
shores. They contain about 2a per rent of 011, which hus been extracted In
some regions. They are very bitter and contain a prtnciple known a8 bonducine, which Is believed to possess tonic and antiperiodic properties. The seeds
have been used in domestic medicine (and even employed to Europe in times
past) 8S a substitute for quinine, and also os u remedy for dropsy, snake bites,
and vent!renl diseases. They are oftt'n co.rried , by the natives of tropIcal
Amerleu as tltlhunans or amulets, and nre used by chlldren 8S marbles.
It is presumably this species whiCh bas been reported from MexiCO a8 C.
ecMnatCl Lam., a Brazilian apecles, nnd said to be known as .. brasil" tUHI
.. holtzquahultl U or o. hultzquahuitl." The writer has seen DO specimens or the
plant, which moy be some otber species. It Is said to be exported as a dyewood. For an illustration of the seeds see COlltr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 9: pl. 15.
2. Caesalplnla ja:rabo M..a, Anal. Soc. Esp. Hlst. Nat. 19: 234. 1880.
Reported from Veracruz by Urban.' but the writer has seen no Mexican
speclmeIl8. Weat Indies and East Indies.
Prickly shrub, similar to the preceding but with large yellow seeds. Known
in Cuba as .. guucolotl?' amarillo" and In Porto Rico as .. malo amarillo."
This 18 C. bOf'l..duc ot most authors, but scarcely G14ilandma. bond1lc L., which
is synonymous wIth the prect>dlng species.
3. Caesalplnla coriaria (Jacq.) Wllld. Sp. Pl. 2: 532.1799.
Poinctana ""ri..na Jacq. Stlrp. Amer. 123. pl. 75. f. 86. 1763.
Sinaloa to Oaxaca. West Indies, Central America. and northern SOuth
America.
Unarmed shrub or tree. 3 to 9 meters high, the trunk sometimes 40 em.
in diameter, tbe crOWn brond and spr~ndlng; bark rough, gray; leaflets nu-

merous, 4 to 8 mm. long. glabrate. dotted with black glands; tlowen small.
white or yellowish, In sbort racemes; fruit short, 1.5 to 2 CID. wide, dark
brown, lustrous, cuned or coiled; sapwood light erange yellow, the heart~
wood dark, sometimes nearly blaCk, very hard, heavy. tough. close-gtalned,
taking a fine pollsh. .. Cascalote" (Oaxaca. l\l1cboaca.n, Guerrero, Chi.pas,
Colima); .. nacasco)oU" (AltanMratlo); .. naC8seul" (Oaxaca. Guerrero);
.. nacascol" (Nicaragua. Costa Rica): "nacasolo" (Nicaragua): U nacasco, Symb. Antill. 2: 273. 1000.
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lote" (Guatemala) ; W agnllo" (Panama) ; "dlbldJbl" or udlvldhl" (Cuba, Santo
Domingo, Colombia, Venezuela; also the commercIal DRme) j -" gnatapAn,"
.. gv.atapanare" (Venezuela) i .. guatapnnd" (Cuba. Santo Domingo) ; .. guastapana" (Santo DomIngo); "Ubldlbl" (ColombIa).
The pods contain 25 to 80 per cent of tannin. They 8re used locally tor tan~
ning and bave been exported In large quantities from Mexico and other parts ot.
tropical America for that purpose. They have been employed In Mexico tor
makJng ink and 8Te sold to bB\'e been SO used by the early inhabitants. The
pods yield a black dye and the wOOd. Is said to give a red one. Too tree was introduced into Indin early In the nineteenth century and has been much planted
there. One tree Is said to yield as much 8S 100 pounds at tbe pods. These have
been exported to England, under the name or" divi-dIvi" or "dibl-dlbl," where
they brought $40 to $65 per too.
4. Cae.alpinia v ..lcarla L. Sp. PI. 381. 1753.
YucntAn. Cuba. Jamaica, aDd Curacao.
Shrub or small tree. 3.5 to 4.5 mewrs high, unarmed; leaflets few, very broadly
cuneate. 1 to 3 cm. long. usually emarginate, thick, lustrous, glabrous i flowers
yellow; fruit 6 to 7 crn. long, about 1.5 em. wide, thick and hard. ·K nown tn Cuba
as" guacamaya de costa," .. palo Campeche," or .. palo negro."
5. Cae.alpinla seleroearpa StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 214. 1919.
Slnalo& to Oaxaca; type collected between San Oer6nimo and La Venta,
Oaxaca.
Unarmed tree, 10 to 14 meters high, with a trunk 50 to 60 em. In Uiallleter;
lea.fiet8 oblong or oval, 1 to 1.8 em. long, glabrous; flowers yellow; fruit very
hard, blackish, indehiscellt. 5 to 8 em. long. nearly 2 em. wide. .. . n o "
(Sinaloa).
The wood Is valuable for carpenter work.
6. Cae.alpinla cacalaeo Humb. '" Boopl. Pi. Aequln. 2: 173. pl. 137. 1809.
Sinaloa to Puebla and Oaxaca; type collected between Chilpanclngo and
Zumpango, Guerrero.
Shrub or sometimes n large tree, often grown as a shade tree, usually very
sploy; bark gray. very rough; Jeaflets few, o,·sl or Buborblcular. 1 to 2.5 cm.
long. glabrous or nearly 'So; flowers large, In long rucemes; fruit 10 to ){5 cm.
long. 1 to 1.5 cm. Wide, red or reddish, somewhat succulent, somewhat con·
strlcted between the seeds. .. Hul88.che" (SinaJoa; sometimes written" hulzache •• ) ; clls('alote" (Mtchoac:ln. Oaxaca. Guerrero) ; .. nacascul" (Guerrero.
Oaxaca) ; .. chalal'" (Oaxaca).
This tree Is often confused In literature with C. corwrla. although the two
species are very unUke in moet of their cbarncters. The fruIt of C. cacaluco
hns the same propertJes as that of C. coriaria.
'1. Caesalpinla graelU. Benth.; Hems!. Ding. PI. Mex. O. 1878.
Sonora.
Slender unarmed shrub. 1 to 2 meters bigh, with reddish brown bra.Dcbea;
leaflets few. 1 to 1.5 cm. loog. glabrou8; flowers few, yellow: fruit oval or
rounded. about 3 cm. long, pale reddish brown, glabrous, URln, with 2 larae
seed.. .. Vara prieta."
The branches are sometimes used by tbe Indiana tor making basketa~
8. c...alpinla pJatyloba S. W.ts. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 425. 1886.
Chlbuahua to San Lui8 Potoa1, Oox8ca. and . Sinaloa; type trom Hactenda
San Miguel. Chihuahua.
65268 22
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Shrub or small tree. 1.8 to 6 meters high t unarmed; leaflets 2 to 15.5 em.
long. pubescent; flowers yellow, the largest sepal pectinate-lobed: trutt 6 to
13 em. long, flat, velvety·pubescent, tbin but apparently Indehlscent; seeds
large, tlat, brownish. to Palo colorado" (Chihuahua. Sinaloa).
A similar or perhaps the same species occurs in Yucatan, where it 1~
known os "chacte:' The writer has seen only flowering specimens, which
matched those ot C. platt/leba; the frutt. however, may be dUfereht. One ot
the collections was detennlned by Greenman as C. cubensi. Greenm .• but that
nnme Is probably synonymous with C. fJectinatu Cay. (CouUeria tincloria H.
B. K.), a species In which the fruit Is "ery dltrerent trom that of C. "ratfll.oba.
9. Caesalpin!a eriostachys Benth.; Seem. Bot. Voy. Herald 88. 1853.
Sinaloa to Guerrero. Central America; type from Costa Rica.
Sbrub or small tree, sometimes 6 meters high, wUh an irregular trunk 20
em. in diameter; leaflets numerous, oyal or rhornhtc. 4 to 11 mm. loog, dotted
with black glands; flowers large, yellow, in long racemes: fruit 7 to 12 cm.
long. 2 to 2.5 ern. wide, puberulent, nat. dehlscent. "Tguonero" (Mlchooctin.
Guerrero): "Iguana" (Sinaloa); .. PIllo alejo" (Collmo., Oaxaca); .• zablno-'
or" zajlno" (Costa Rica, Nicaragua).
•
It Is reported that in Colima the crushed bark is thrown in water to 8tupefy
fisb.
10. Ca...lplnl. . .oalUloU. S. Wats. Proc. A.mer. Acad. 21: 450. 1886.
PoincilJft4 .ea.fU/£ora Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 803. 1911.
Caahuna and Durango; type from Bol86n de Maplml.
Spiny shrub, 1 to 2 meters higb; lennets suoorbicular, 6 to 13 mm. long, pale,
glabrous; flowers few. yellow; fruit short and broad, glabrate.
11. C.....lplnla iaJr:a Benth. PI. Hartw. 60. 1840.
Type from TeojoDlulco, Oaxaca; reported alsn trow Nue\'o Le6n.
Shrub, 0.9 to 1.2 meters high, nearly glabrous; leaflets 6 to 9 pairs, ovalelliptic, 6 to 8 mm. long, glabrous.
11i1. C.osalplnia pulch.rr1ma (L.) Swartz. Obo. Bot. 166. 1791.
Poinciana pulcherritn6 L. Sp. PI. 380. 1753.
Cultivated nearly throughout Mexico and" often escaped from cultivation.
Widely cultivated and naluralize<l In the tropics of both bemlspheres, Ita native
babitat unknown.
Glabrous shrub or small tree, 1 to 6 meters high. unarmed or prickly, the
trunk rarely more than 10 em. In diameter; bark thin, nearly smooth, brown;
leaflets oblong to obo\'ate, US to 2.5 cm. long, pale beneath; flowers ,"ery large,
red, more or less variegated with yellow, or sometimes wholly yellow; fruit flat,
about 10 em. long Rnd 2 em. wide; wood 80rt aDd weuk, orange, flne-gralned,
.. Flor de Snn Francisco (Guerrero) ; .. tnbnchfn," "tRbnchino," or "tabnqutn"
(Nuc,'o Loon, Guerrero, Durango, Sinal08, Baja California) ; "tBbncbtn amn·
rllJo" (JallBco); "flOr de guacamayo" (Oaxaca. Chlapas); .. chncslckln,"
.. knnslckin" (yellow· flowered form) (Yucntiin, MaYA); 10 flor del camaron .,
(Ver-ncruz, Guerrero) : "('!lllllluixO{'httl" (Nahuatl): "('IUll('u~(h'hll" (from thf'
Nahuatl clulcal,-zochW • .. ~hrlmp·"ower ") ; .. slrundflnlqua .. (MichoncAn, Tarascan, Ramirez) " ,. xlJox6chltl" (Pm'bIR, Nnhuntl); "maravilla morena"
(Onxac.'ft) ; 01 tnhachtJ" (SinAloa) : "guar l\mnya " or "~nnCllmnyo" (NicnraJtuu,
Guatemala, Colombia, Et Salvndor); .. clflvellinn" (Colombia, El Salvador,
Costa n Ica, Porto Rico): .. hoJa de sen" (Costa n iell): .. flor hnrbona" (El
Salvador, Guatemala) ; OJ flor de Angel." .. florito," .. tiM de 1m '"0" (Colombia):
.. blerha del esponto," "eftP8.nta·lobos." .. galllto." "Srmta Rosu."
flor de
II
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"guo.camaya pe..

quella" (Nicaragua); H barb6n" (EI Salvador); .. caballerO''' (Phlllppines);
.. carzazo" (Santo Dominco).
The EngUsh lIames are .. Barbados-flower," •• Barbados-pride," "Howel".
fence," and .. bird-of-paradlse flower." The flowers are sweet-scented and are
said to yield 8 good quality of honey. The fruit rontains tIlnnln and Is sometimes used tor taonlng skins. It is said tv give n yellow dye with alum antl
a black dye with Iron salts, nnd the root Is reported to' yield n red nye. In
India the charred wood Is used to make ink. The large seeds are sometimes
cooked ond eaten when green. In Sinaloa it is reported that a kind of rubber
is extMlcted from the see()s and made IntO' balls or .. pelotas." In domestic
medicine the plant Is employed in many ways. The leaves are sometimes use<l
to adulterate senna. ~rbe earty inbabitllnts of MexJco useel a decoction of the
leaves Cor liver affections and 8S a wnsh for ulcers of the mouth and throa"
The flowers nre reputed to have purgnth'e, febrifuge. and emmenagogue prop.
ertles. and a uecocUon is a popular remedy for erysipelas Dnd tor Inftammntlon
of the eyes. In Nicaragua the astringent Infusion of the bark Is ueed 88 a wash
for the teeth and gums. Infusions of the leaves, roots. or bark are employed
In various places for colds, fevers. cutaneous diseases, and as a purge. and are
said even to Induce abortion. It is reported that In Guatemala the leaves ure
thrown In water to stupefy flsh.
A related species, C. gtuieaii. (Hook.) Wall., known as II bird..of·paradlse
flower," Is sometimes cultivated In northern )Iexico. It Is distinguished by
the copious pubescence and very viscid Inflorescence.
13. C&esalpinla melanadenia (Rose) StandI.
Poinciana melanadenia Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 803. 1911.
Puebla and Oaxaca; type from Te-huadln, Pueblo.
Low shrub with reddish brown branches; leaftet~ m'nl or obovnte, about 5
mm. long.
14. Caesalpinia pannosa T. S. Bmndeg. Proc. Callt. Acad. II. 2: 150. 1889.
Poinciana panft08a Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat Herb. 13: 303. 1911.
Baja California; ~pe from San Jorge.
Unarmed shrub, 0.6 to 1.2 meters high; bark white, peeling In thin sheets;
leafietf3 O\·al, 7 to 15 mm. long, glabrous; flowers IHlle yellow, tn lax racelDft;
fruit fiot, about 4 cm. long and 1.5 em. wille, bearlng numerOU8 small black
glands.
US. Caesalpinia placida T. S. Brnndeg. Proc. Calif. Acad. II. 3: 131. "1891.
Pomc;"na placida Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 303. 1911.
Baja California; type from La Paz.
Unarmed shrub, 1 to 3.15 meters high; bark dark brown; leafiets oblong, 4 to
6 mm. long, gland--dotted; inflorescence very glandular; flowers bright yellow,
the cain and pedlcela dark red.
16. Caeaalplnla phyllanthoides Stand1., sp. nov.
Type from HacIenda Buena Vista. Tamllullpas (WootOtl, JUDe 18, 1919 i U. S.
Nat. Herb. no. 989780).
Low slender Bhrub with glabrou8 branchleta; leaves 5 to 9 em. long, loogpetloled, glabrous i pinnae 3 or 4 pairs. long·stalked; leaftets usually 8 pain,
S to 7 mm. long, 3 to 4.5 mm. wide, or-bleular to oval, subcorlaceou8. with rather
lDerlved from the Nahuatl, maUchtic, a plume, es~Jallyooe worn on the hend
. (panache). referring to the long hairlike stamens. MnUncbe was also the nume
gi'·en to Cort~ because of his 8Ksoclntion with the Indian womnn MaUDtzln or
Marlnn. who durIng the Conquest acted Ufo! interpreter between the Mexicans and

Spaulardo.
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prominent venation beneath, paler beneath, shorN>etiolulate. eglandular; ra~
cernes terminal, 1ew~ftowerCd; pediceis finely puberulent and furnished with
scattered short·sUpltate glands; sepnls about 7 DUll. long, puberulent and
glandular, glnndular·ciliate; petals only slightly exceeding the sepals; fruit
tlat, elastically dehlscent, 2.5 em. long, 1.3 COl. wIde, glabrous but with a few
acattered dark glanda.
17. Caesalpinia gallmeri Greenm. Field Mus, Bot. 2: 330. 1912.

YucatAn; type from Progreso.
Tree, 15 to 20 meters bigb, unarmed; leaflets 2 to 3 em. long, glabrnte:
flowers yellow, in long rneewes. .. Xcitlncbe."
18. Co.salplnla coladonla StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 214. 1919.
Sonora to Colima; type collected below Minns Nuevas, Sonora.
Unarmed shrub; leaflets oval, 1 to 3 em. long, glabrous; flowers large, yellow;
fruit flat. about 7 em. long uJld 1.5 em. wide, straight or falcate, benrlng DuwerOU8 smnll reddish glands.
19. Caesalpinia aeapulcensis StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 213. 1919.
Known only from Acapulco, Guerrero. the type lacolity.
Unarmed shrub; leaflets 2.5 to 4 em. long, rounded at apex. glabrous, pale
benenth; fruit 7 em. long, 1.7 cm. wide, puberulent.
20. Caeaalpinia californica (A. Groy) StandI.
OaMalpmia 1nezlcana califondca A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 5: 157. 1862.
pO/noiona callf01'nica Roo•• Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 303. 1911.
Baja CaUfornln.
Unarmed shrub, 1 to 4.5 meters high; leaflets few, 0\'&1, 1 to 2 em. long, glabroos; flowers Yldlow; fruit nbout 4.5 em. long Dnd 1.3 cm. wide, "elvetypuberulent.
Perhapa not essentially dltrerent from C. pannos-a.
21. Caesalpinia palmeri S. \Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 24: 47. 1889.
Poinciana palmeri Rose, Cootr. U. S. Nat. Hel'b. 13: 303. 1911.
Baja California. Sonora, and Sinaloa; type from Guaymas, Sonora.
Shrub or small tree, 1 to 4.5 meters high; lentlets 4 to 15 mm. long. usually
glabrous but solUetimes pubescent.; calyx pubescent; flowers yellow. in very
short racemes; fruit about 5.5 CIll. long and 1.5 cm. wide, veI\'ety-puberulent,
tinged with purple.
22. Caesalpinia mexicana A. Gray. Proc. Amer. Acad. 5: 157. 1862.
CONolpbaia meaicuno pvbe.ceM Robins. Ii Greenm. Proc. Amer. ACftd. 29:
886. 1894.
Pot.nciana mezico1ta ROBe, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 303. 1911.
SiDaloa to Tamuulipas aDd Guerrero; type trom Nuevo Let1n.
Unarmed shrub or small tree:. 1.5 to 6 meters high ; leaflets oblong to
8uborblcular, 1 to 2.5 cm. long; flowers rather large, yellOw. In very long
racemes; fruit flat, about 6 em. long nnd 1.5 em. wide... Retamllln" (Nuevo
Le6n) ; .. tabachtn del monte " (Tnmaullpns).
A rather variable species: enlyx lI snally glabrous but sometimes pubescent.
The tOl'm found on the Pacltlc Const dirrcrs slightly trom the more eastern one;
Intermediate forms occur also. Here probably belong sterile specimens of a
Oaxaca tree known as ~bano" and n guayavillo."
a3. Caesalpinia a:ostemma DC. Prodr. 2: 483. 1825.
PoinciaM conzaUH Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 13: 303. 1911.
Oaxaca; also reported to raDge from JuUsco to Chlapas. Guatemala to
Nicaragua.
Small tree, 3 to 4.5 meters high, unarmed: leattets oblong to oval, 1 to 3
em. 100&. DubeSCE"nt or glabrate; flowers large nnd showy, yellow; fruit 8 to
U
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11 em. long, 2 CIII. wide, velvety-puberulent. .. Hojo~n," .~ hojaBfo del patti."
.. sen," .. sen del pots," "yagati," .. guete-r~gl" (Oaxaca, Sew).
24. Caesalplnia yucatanensis Greenlll. Field Mus. Bot. 2:' 2CS2. 1907.
Verucruz BDd Yucatan; type trom burnal, YucatAn.
Shrub or tree; leaflets oblong to oval, 1.5 to 3.5 em. long; flowers yellow.
large nnd sbowy; fruit about 6.5 em. long and 1.8 em. wide, velvety-pubescent.
4. Xkanpocolcum" (YucatAn).
Doubttully distinct from C. ezo.stem.ma.
DOUBTFUL SPECIES.
RORINIA PYBAMIDATA Mill. Gard. Diet. ed. 8. RQbin-i a no. 7. 1708. Type trom
Campeche.
11. DELONIX Rat. Fl. Tellu ... 2: 92. 1836.
1. Delonlx regia (Boj.) Rat. Fl. Tellur. 2: 92. 1836.
POinciana regia Roj. ; Hook. in Curtis's Bot. :Mag. pl. .2884. 1829.
\Vldely culth.'ated in Mexico as a shade tree Rnd sometimes growing wlU10ut
culU....nUon. Native of Maoagasr.ar and tropicul Africa, but planted commonly
In all tropical regions.
Large tree. usunlly 10 to 20 meters high, with wide-sprending crown, the trunk
sometlmcs a met.. r In diameter; bark thin, grayish brown, slightly furrowed;
leaves bipinnate, deciduous, the leaflets numerous, oblong, 4: to 10 mOl. long,
(lube8(.'ent; ftowers roct'mo8e-C()fymbose, the petals 5 to 7 em. loog, orange-red
or scnrlet; fruit dark brown, flattened, often 60 em. long; wood whitish or yet.
low(sb, close-grained but sott and weak, Its specific gra"ity aoout 0.83. .. Tabu·
('htn" or <I tabaehtn" (Oaxaca, Sinaloa); "framboyAn " or .. frarubnyaDo "
(Veracruz; a rorruption of the Frencb .. flamboyant .. ) ; ,I espueln de caballero,"
.. ftor del camaron" (Oaxaca, R eko) ; .. Arbol del fuego" (various parts ot MexIco, Guam, Philippines); "patn loon" (Tamnulipns); "caballero" (PhlUppines) .
The Eng-liah nnmes are " flame-tree," .. royal poinciana:' and" peacock·flower."
This i~ one of the most widely planted trees In the tropics. nnd when covered
•
with Its huge buncbes of brilliant flowers it Is extremely showy. When leaOeB8
the trees are rnther unsightly, aDd their wood Is so weak that they are often
broken by Wind. For an illustration of the tree see Contr, U. S. Nat. Herb.
8: pl. 54.
12. CONZAT'l'IA nose, Contr. U. S. Nat. He rb. 12: 407. 1909.
Shrubs or ~llInll trees. unArmed; leuves bil)jnnate, with numerous small leat·
lets; flowers Hhowy, hright yellow, in long slender 8xUlary racemes; trull ftat.
few·seeded, "ery Qcute Ilt both ends, narrowly winged along the edges.
The genus was named In honor or Dr. C. C"...onznttl, or Oaxaca, a botanist wen
known tor his extetl'Sive collectionS' and publlcatlons upon the Mexican flora.
Leaflets glabrous on the U(l(K'l' sur(ace ____ ______ ____________ l. C. multt1lol'&.
Leaflets serlceous on the uPlJer sUrfU ('fL _ _
2. C. • rdeeL
n

_

__ n

________ n n ___

1. Conzattia multiflora (Robinson) StandI.
CU('JmIIJ;'liu mullijlm'a Rohinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 27: 167. 1892.
Conzattia arborea Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 408. 1909.
Mlchoac6.n to Puebla and Oaxaca; type trom Monte :Le6n Pa88y Mlchoacin.
Large shrub or small tree, nearly . glabrous, 3 to 8 meters high, with broad
spreading crown, the trunk 10 to 30 em. in din meter : leaves large. with numeroull
small leaOet'S, theee oblong, 1 to 1.8 cm. long, obtuse: flowers showy, yellow, in
slender racemes; fruit 8 to 15 em. lon~. 1 to 1.5 em. Wide. flat, very acute, with
S or 4 seeds.
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2. CODzattia seriee. Staudl.. 8p. nov.
Type trom RIo de Tamazul., ImnIa, MuntcipaUdad de CuHamn, Sinaloa,
altitude SO meters (J. G. Ortega 4169; U. S. Nut Herb. no. 1,081,254).

Tree. 10 to 115 meters high, the trunk 00 to 75 em. in diameter, the young
branch lets at first puberulent but soon glabrnte;' leaves long-petiolate, the
pinnae tew, the leaflets about 9 pairs, oblong, 10 to 12 Dlm. long, obtuse and
spiculate, sericeous on both 8urfaces, more densely 80 beneath; racemes 8 to
25 em. long, glabrous, the pedlcels 6 to 9 mm. long; sepilia 5 mm. long, very
obtuse; petals bright yellow, 7mm. long. ~ . Nnvfo."
The pinnae anu Ipaflets are less numerous than in C. mlll-tiftora.

13. PARKINSONIA L. Sp. PI. 375. 1753.
Trees or shruhs, armed with spines; lea\"Cs pinnate, the lenflets numerous,
small; flowers showy, yellow, in axillnry racemes; fruit linear, nrorly terete~
constricted between the seeds . .
Rachis ot the leaves hmr» flat. winged; l enftets 20 to 30 polrs ____ t. P. aeulea.ta.
Uachis of the lea yes short, not winged; leaflets 4 to 6 palrs_2. P. microphylla.
1. Parkin sonia aculeata L . Sp. PI. 375. 1753.
Common nearly throughout Mexiro; otten planted. Widely distributed in
tropical America; western TexDs.
Slender graceful shrub or tree, sometimes 12 meters high, the trunk 30 em.
or less in lJiameter; branches yellowish green, the bark brown
age, smooth;
leat rachIs 20 to 40 em. long. the leafiets 3 to S mm. long. pale green, deciduous,
leo\'lng the perSistent naked rachis; flowers pale yellow. fragrant; pods 5
to 10 em. long; wood hard, close-grained, Ught brown with yellowish sapwood,
the specific gravity about O.Gl. "Retama" (Nuevo Le6n, Tnmnulipas, Sinnloa. Texas, Costa Rica, Colombia); "relarna de cerda" (Tarnaullpns);
.. guac6poro" (Sonora, Tamuullpns, Guannjuato); .. junco" (Guannjnato, San
Luis Potosi); .. palo verde" (OaxaCA. Tamnulilltls) ; •• llle7.quile extranjero"
(Durnngo); .. gl1lchl·belle" (Oaxaea, Zapotec, R eko); .. acacia de agUljote,'·
"esplno real de Espana" (Nicaragua); ~ . caientuno," .. yabo " (Colombia) ~
"flor de TayO," .. palo de rnyo" (Porto Rico); "junco marino," .. esplntllo ,.
(Cuba) ; "esplnlUo de }~pnna n (VeuE"Zueln); .. ('ambrOn" (Santo Domingo).
The foliage and young brancbes ure eaten by stock. The wood is used for
tuel, nnd has been employed tor making pnppr. The infusion of the leaves Is
employed locally as a febrifuge and sudorific, It remedy for epilepsy, Rnd un
ubortefacient.
2. Parkin80nla mieropbylla Torr. U. S. Rept. Expl. Miss. Pacit. 4: 82. 1857.
Dry plains and hillsides. Sonora and Baja Callfornin. Southern Clllifornla
(type locality) and Arizona.
Spiuy shrub or tree, 1 to 7.5 metl~rs high, the trunk 30 CIlI . or less In di·
ameter; hark smooth . ycllowhdl green: h~a ftets 2 to 4 mm. long, I)ube~nt;
flowers pale yellow; fruit 5 to 8 em. Jon~; wood hnrt!, close-groined, dark yellowish brown with yellow sn pwood, \\'lth a specific gravity of Ilbout 0.74.
"Retamn," .. lebOn" (Baja Ca lIfornia ); "palo verde " (Sonora, Cnlifornla).
By the Pima Indians of Arizona the pods werc enten, eitller Q51 gntbere<1 ()f
after having been ground In a mortllf. The <-'Oa~~ menl thus ohtained wns
sometimes mixed wIth that ot mesquite pods. The wood was used for mllkln~
smaH articles, such as ladles.

in

14. CEBCIDIUK Tulasne, Arch. Mus. Paris 4: 133. 1844.
Trees or shrubs, armed with axillury spines; leaves blpionate, the leaH e-ts
few, small; flow ers showy. yellow, t(!W, in axillnry racemes; trult flnt or
swollen, finally deblscent.
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Pedlcels glabrous or with few lI'Cllttered appreB8ed halrs ________ l. C; flortdum.
Pedlcels copiously pilose with very ahort spreading hal""

Younger branches densely pfloae with short wbltlsh

•

hnt~.

i. C. peninsulare.
Younger branches glabrous or nearly so, sometimes finely puberulent.
Pods turgid when mature; seeds 5 to 7 mm. wldp ______ 3. C. torreyanum.
Pods very Oat; seeds about 3.:> mOl. wlde_hU_h ___ 4. C. plurltoliolatum.
1. Cercldlum lIoridum Benth.; A. Gruy. PI. Wright. 1: 58. 1852.
Coahuila to TamauUpas. Southwestern Texas.
Spiny tree with crooked brnncbes, sometimes 6 meters high, the trunk up
to 25 em. thIck; bark thin. green or greenish brown; leaflets 2 to 4 pairs, 4
to 6 mm. long; 1Iowers golden yellow, about 2 em. broad, sweet·scented, tn
short racemes; fruit 4 to 6 em. long, brownish yellow; wood sott, close-grained,
greenish yellow, with a specific gravity at about 0.54. .. Retama t. (Tamaullpas) ;
.. palo verde" (Texa8).
The wood is of little use except tor fuel.
2. Cercidlum peninsulare Rose, CODtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 301. 1906.
Southern Baja CaUtorniu t common at low nnd middle elevations; type trom
La Paz.
Shrub or small tree, 1 to 7.!i meters high, closely resembling the next species
and doubtfully distinct tram it; spines short and stout; leaflets:; to 10 mm.
long, pubescent. .. Palo verde," .. palo de pOa."
The young branches are sometimes cut Rnd ted to horses nnd mules. For an
tIlustration at a tree 8ee CODtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 16: pI. 114.
3. Cercidium torreyanum (S. Wats.) Sarg. Gard. & For. 2: 888. 1889.
Parktnlonw, torretlana S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 11: 135.1876.
Sonora to Teplc. Southern Arizona (type from the Lower Colorado RI\'f.!r)
Bnd Calitornia.
Small tree, sometimes 9 meters high. with n trunk 50 em. In diameter; bark
bright ~reen i Jenflets 2 or 3 pairs, S to 6 mm. long; trult 8 to 10 cm. long,
about · 1 cm. wide; wood sott, weak, close-grained, light brown, with yellow
sapwood, the specific gravity about 0.6.">. .. Palo verde" (Sonora, California,
ArIzona) .
The Indians at Arizona ground the fruit in a mortar and used It for food,
especially in the torm at atole. The wood was employed for "Vllrious purposes.
4. Ctrcidinm plurltoliolatum Michell, M~m. Soc. Pbys. Nat. Hist. Gen~ve
34: 269. pl. 18. 1903.
Ceroidium Qoldtnan. Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 801_ 1905.
eel oidium unijtlga Rose, Contr. U_ S. Nat. Herb. 8: 301. 1905.
Mtchoactin to Pueblo and Oaxaca; type from Ssm Luis (Guerrero ?).
Tree. 4.5 to 12 meters high. the ;:reen branches armed with stout spines:
leaflets mostly 5 to 8 pair", 5 to 8 mm. long, pubescent; fruit thin, 4 to 7 em.
long, 8 rum. wide. .. Palo de bprrla," .. mantecoso," .. palo mantecoso" (Oaxaca).

67. FAllACEAE. Bean Family..
Trees Or shrubs, otten scandent; leaves alternate, stipulate. usually rompound: flowers otten large and showy, very irregular; fruit a legume. sometimes yariously modified.
One of the largest and most important groups of MexIcan plUM. Many
herbaceous species occur also. Perhaps some species of genera not included
here. especially of Phfueol1l.8. rlescrve to be classed as shrubs. 'I wo species of
Ormocarpum bal'O been reported trom Mexico, but they are unknown to the

,
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writer. Oopa'fera, also, hns been reported, but there Is no reason to believe
that the genus beJougs to the Mexican tlora.
Coumarouna olet{era (Bentb.) Taub.' was descrJbed, Or father mentioned, ali

the U Eboe-tree ot the Mosquito shore," Hemsley gives the distribution Bill
Mexico; Honduras," but it is very doubtful whether the plant occurs in
Mexico.
Stamens tree.
Leaves digitntely 3-follolate ____ __ __• __• __.. ___. __ _____ ___ _In. Podalyr1eae.
Leaves pinnate (rarely l·foUo)ate).
~fiets 1 to 3; petal 1 __ ____ ________ __ ______ ____ __ _____ __ 1. S~artzieae.
Leaflets 5 or more; petals 1 or u __ __ __ _______ __ ____ ____ ___ II. Sophoreae.
Stamens monadelphous or dladelpbous.
Fruit breaking up into joints _______ __ ___ ______ ____ ______ _VI. Hedysareae.
Fruit continuous. not jointed.
Leaves digitately 3~tollolate ____ __ _____ ___ __ __ ___ ____~. ___IV. Genisteae.
Leaves pinnate or rarely simple.
Leaflets 3 (ral'ely 5) i plants usually scandent; fruit bl\,alvute.
VIII. Phaseoleae.
Leaftets 11sually 7 or more, or tile leaves simple: plants usually erect i
fruit often indehlscent.
Leaves eveJl~pinnate.
Plants 8C8n<lenL ___________ _____ __ ______ ____________ VII. Vicleae.
Plants erect _____________ ___ __ __ _ ___ _____ __ ____ _17I. lIedysareae.

.j

~

l..en"e8 odd·plnnnte or simple.
Fruit larget indehiscenL ____ _________ _______ ___ __ IX'. Dalbergieae.
Fruit dehlscent. or "cry Bwnll and Indehlscent __ __ _____ _V. Galegeae.
Tribe I. Swartdeae.
A single genuB ________ _.. ________ ______________ __ ___ ______ __1. TOUNATEA.
Tribe II. Sophoreae.
Petall, Fruit short; ovules 2 _______ ________ ______________ ____ 2. ATtI·EIA.
Petal. 5.
O"ute 1_____________ _____ _______ _____ ________ ____ ______ _3. TOLUlFER A..

Ovules 2 or more.
Stamens long-exserte(L __ __
~
~
A,. SWEETI.A..
Stamens not exserted.
5. SO:!'BOP A.
Calyx sbort-dentate __ __ ________ ___ __ __ ___ •
Calyx deeply lobate_____ __ ______ _________ __ ________ _____ 6. OR.OSIA.
n

_

_

n

_

n

_

__

__

_

__ ___ ___ __ _

_

•

n

Tribe fiI. PodaJyrieae.
A single genu8 ____ ___ ______ ___ __________________ _

n

Tribe IV. Genisteae.
A s1ngle genu8 In Mexlco ____
h n ___ ____ _

_

n

__

n

___

___

n

__

_____

7. XYLOTHEBKI.&..

__________

8. CBOTAT.ABJA.

Tribe V. Galegea.e.
Hairs of the pubescence usually nttached by the mIddle; connective of tbe anther
appendaged ____________________________ ______________ 9. INDIGO];"!!B A.

Hairs attached by tbe buse; connective not appendaged.
Seeds usually 1 or 2; leaves glnnd-dotted.
Seed 1 __________________________________ ___ ____ ___ 10. Al'OPLANESIA.
'Taub. Bot. Centralb1. 47: 389. 189]. Dlpterllz olet/era Benth. io Hook.
Jouru. Bot. 9: 235. 1850.

•
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Seeds 2 or rarely more.
Corolla of n single petaL __

h

___ _

_

u

___ n

_

____ ____ __ __

l1. AlIOBPH A

Corolla of 5 petal •.
Slamen. dladelphou8 ____ ___ ___ __ __ _______ ___ 12. EYSENHARDTIA..
Slamens monadelphous ______ __ . _. ___ __ _• ___ __ _• ••• 13. PABOSELA..
Seeds several or numerous; leaves not gland-dotted.
Seeds with a smaH appendage (stroph lole).
stamens monadelphous ______ ___ ___ ___ ___ _____ ___ __14. HABPALYCE.
Slamens dladelpbous ___• ___ _____ •• __ ____ _•• •• _15. BBONGNIARTIA..
Seeds not ftppendaged.
•
Inflorescence termlual or leaf-opposed.
Style bearded on the Inner side ____ _____
16. BARBIERIA.
Style glabroufJ or bearded only at ape:J:_ n __ __ _
17. CRACCA.
Inflorescence axillary,
Fruit with 1 or 4 wings (the wings some times very narrow).
Fruit winged on the upper edge; plants usually spiny.
IS. :ROBINIA..
Fruit with 4 longitudinal wings; plants unnrmed.
19. DADBENTONIA.
Fruit not winged,
Frnit wIth Inner cross-partitions.
Style glabrous _____ • __ __ ____ • ____ ___ . • ____ _____ __20. SESBAN.
Style bearded ____ ___
21. BENTe AXAN'l'H A
Fruit l-ceUed.
Fruit much Inftated, bladder·lIkeu .____ __n ____ n -22. DIPBtSA-.
Fruit not lnftnted.
Style coiled. Plants glabrous or nearly so __.... . __23. LENNEA..
Style straight or 1!IUgbtly curved.
Style I)eluded.
Plants usually unarm~L _________ _____ __ _24. COUBSETIA.
Plants very splny __ __ _• • ___ _• • ••• ___ __ ••• __ 25. OLNEYA.
Style glabrous or nearly 80.
Stamens dladelphous
26. OLIll.ICmIA
Stamens monadelpbous.
Leaves estlpellate _____ __ . .. ___ __ __ __27. WILLARDIA.
Leaves stipellnte __ __ __ ___ ... _28. BESPBW>'.t H At'S OS.
h

•

•

•

_

__ _

n

.o n

_

.. . . u

_ _ .. _

.

_

u

n h _____

__

_

_

u

_

__

__

____ _

__ ___

Tribe VI. Eedysareae..
Leaflets 1 or 3 • • __ __ _•• . __ .. ..... _____ _____ __ ___ . ... ____ _29. KElBOKlA.
Leatl:ets 4 or more, often numerous.
Tenninal jOint of the fruit samarn·Uke, with n large tf"rmtnnl wina-. Plnnts
scandent
30. NISSOIJA.
u

__ _

__ _

_

_

_

_

u

_

___ _

_

n

_

__• ___ _

_

__ n

_

__ __ _

_

____

TerminBI joint not winged.
I..eaftets 4 or 6, elWlrgtnnte a t apex. Flowers largf", yellow__ 31. AMICYA.
I.eafiets 8 to many, rarely if ever emnrginnte.
Leaflets pungent-pointed, mlnute ____
32. PIeTETIA. .
l..eaftets Dever pungent.
Fmtt Jointed ___
33. ·"tJ.RtBOKBNB.
Fruit Dot jolntedu u __ _... ___ _. uhuu_ . .. __34'. CLIXACORACHIS.
0

n

n

_

_

M

..

_

__

_

•

_

_

___ _

_

_

__

__

__ _

•

_

_

____ __ _

_

_

_

__ _

_

Tribe VIL Vieiea.e.
A Ilogle genus ___ _ . .. _. ___ __ ,_ . __ . . _. . ____ __ ._ .. _ __ •• . __ __35. ABRUS.

•
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Tribe VIII. Phaaeoleae.

Style bearded.
Calyx teeth subequaL_nn_nn __ n ________ nn_n_36. RAMmEZELr,A.
Calyx teeth very unequaL_nnn __ nn_n ____ nnnn_n_37. CLITOlUA,
Style glabrous,
Vexillar stamen free at the base but united above with the other stamens.
Lower calyx lobe well developed _________________________ 38. DIOCLEA.
Lower calyx lobe minute ____________________________ 39. CANAVALIA.
Vex1llar stamen free, or unUed with the others at the base.
Plants ere<!t.
Ovules 1 or 2. Flowers usually yellow.
Seeds trnnsverse ___________________________________ 40. ERIOSEMA.
Seeds 10ngitudinaL ____________________________ Al. DOLICHOLUS.
Ovules usually numerous, at least more than 2.
Plants usually armed with spines; calyx very oblique, truncate, bI·
lobate, or with very short teeth ______________ 42. ERYTHRINA.
Planta unarmed; calyx deeply lobate or dentate.
Upper calyx lobe enUre; leaflets not gland-dotted.
43. GAI. ACTIA,
Upper calyx lobe bidentate; leaflets gland-dotted beneath.
44. CA.TANUS.
Plants scandent or trailing.
Ovules 1 or 2 _____ n _______ n _n _____ n ___________ 4O. DOLICHOLUS.

Ovules numerous.
Calyx bilobate, the lobes enUre; fruit usually hispid with bristle-like
halrs ___________________________________________ -45. KUCUN A.
Calyx 4 or 5-lobate; fr:uit not hispid.
Upper 2 calyx lobes united into Ull enUre 1000 ______ 43. GAT.ACTIA.
Upper 2 calyx lobes distinct or forming a.bidentate
lobe.
,
Bracts and braetlets striate, perslstenL _____ 46. BRADBURYA.
Bructs and bractlets not striate, caducous.
47. CALOPOGONIUM.

Tribe IX. Dalbergieae.
li'rl11t drupaceous, 1-seetled ___________________________________ 48. ANDIB A.
Fruit not drupaceous, usually with more than 1 seed.
Anther cells erect and dehiseent by a short terminal slit or divergent and
debiscent by longitudinal slits _____________________ 49. AMERIMNON.
Anther cells parallel, longitudinally dehiscent.
I.e-aflets alternate.
Calyx acute at base; fruit suborbicular or broadly oblong.
50. PTEROCARl'US.
Calyx obtuse at base; fruit circinate or samara-like.
Fruit Circinate, not wJnged ________________ 51. DREPANOCARPUS.
Fruit winged, snllmrll-Ilke ____________________ 52. MACHAERIUM.
Leaflets opposite (rarely only 1).
Wing petals free from the keel. Ovule 1; frnit thin.
53. PLATYMISCIUM.
Wing petals adherent to the keel.
Fruit with 4 longitudinal wings ____________ 54. ICHTHYOKETHIA.
FruIt not winged.
Fruit compressed _________________________ 55. LONCHOCARl'US.
Fruit torulose, not compressed __________________ 56. MUELLERA.
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1. TOUNATEA Aubl. PI. Gulan. 1: 1149. 17'l5.

Unarmed trees; len\'es unlfoUolote or 3 or 5-tOUolnte; flowers large, racemose i truit corlaceous or fleshy. dehiscent or indeblscent.
Leaves unltoUolate ______ ______ _____ __ ____ _______ ____ __ _____ 1. '1'. simplex.
Leaves 8 or
_____ ___ ___ __ ____ __ ____ _____ __ _______2. T. myrtitoUa.
~toUolate

1. Tounat.. simplex (Swartz) Taub. Hot. Centralbl. 47: 891. 1891.
Po"ira mnple:r Swartz, PrOOr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 82. 1788.
Ritt.,.a grondljlora Vahl. Eclog. Amer. 2: 37. pl. 9. 1798.
S1DOrlzla grandljlora Wilid. Sp. PI. 2: 1220. 1800.
Su;arlzla Ilmp/e:e Spreng. Syst. Veg. 2: 567. 1825.
Teple to oaxacn. Central America, West Indies. and northern Soutb

America.
Glabrous tree, 3.5 to 5 meters high, resembling an orange tree; leaves oval
-or elltptic, 6 to 20 em. IOllg, acuminate, thick, lustrous; flowers large (the
petal 3.5 em. long), yellow; fruit 2.5 to 4.5 cm. long, rounded, long-stalked, with
thick valves. containing one or two seeds. .. NaranJilIo" (Mtchoadln, Guer·
rero) ; U naranJlto" (Oaxaca).
2. Tounatea m7.UloUa (J. E. Smith) Taub. Bot. Centrslbl. 47: 892. 1891.
Swarlzia m1lrtifoZia J. E. Smith in Rees, Cycl 341. 1820.
Reported by Hemsley from Tabaero. Guatemala to Panama and northern
South America; type from Venezuela.
2. ATEI'.EIA Moe. & SelON!; DC. M~m. UgUID. 394. pl. 57. 1825.
•
REI'EItENC~: Standley. The Mexican species of Ateleia, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb.
$10: 173-175. 1919.
Unarmed shrubs or trees; leaves pinnate. the leaftetslarae j ftowers of medium
size, white. racemose; fruit flat. stipjtate. short and broad, Indehlscent. more or
less winged along the upper suture.
Wing of the fruit obsolete or nearly 80; leaflets 1 to 1.6 em. wlde __ l. A. arsenii.
Wing of the fruit well developed; leaftets 2.5 to 5.5 em. wide.
Seeds 8 mm. long ____ _____________ ________________________ 2. A. insularls.
Seeds 5 rom. 100g________ __ ____ __ _ __ _____ ________ ________ 8. A. pteroca.rpa.

1. Ateleia arsenU Stand1. Contr. 1:. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 174. 1919.
Known only froUl the type localtty, Pl('o de Quinceo. near Morella, MlehoacAn,
nltitude 2,800 meters.
Shrub; leaflets uhout 17. oblon~, 2 to 5 em. long, obtuse. puberulent beneath;
petnls nbout 1.3 cm. long; fruit 2.7 em. long, 1.6 em. wide.
2. Ate]efa insularis Staudl. eontr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 175. 1919.
Known only from the type locality, Mnrta Madre Island, Teplc.
Leaflets ovate or oblong-ontte, 4.5 to 7 em. long, obtuse, glabrate in nge; fruit
a em. long and 2 cm. wide.
3. Ateleia pterocarpa DC. PrOOr. 2: 419. 1825.
Pterocarplls atelcia Moc. & Sess~; DC. Prodr. 2: 419, 1825, as eynonym.
Tepie ; type trow some unknown locality in Mexico.
Tree, nbout 6 rueters high; leaflets o"al or suborbleular. 3.5 to 8 em. long,
puberulent beneath, th e venation finely reticulate; fruit 2 em. long, 1.3 em. wide.
3. TOLUIFERA L. Sp. PI. 384.171\3.
1. Tolulfera pereirae (Klotz.."Ch) Boill. Hist. PI. 2: 383.1870.
M1/1'Ox1lZon pereirae Klotzscb, Bonplandia 1857: 274. 18:57.

Verncruz nnd Onxneu to YucatAn nnd Chlapus; reported from MichoacAn.
Central Amerlro nnll n o rtlH~rn Sonth .\merica.
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Unarmed tree, sometimes 17 meters high, with gray bark; leaves pinnate. the
leaflets 7 to 11. ovate or oval, 3 to 7.6 em. long, obtuse to acuminote, lustrous,
corla~us at maturity. with numerous translucent dots Qmlllnes; nowers whitish, racemose; fruit about 7 em. long, 2 to 3 em. wide, Intlehlscent. the apex
thick and l-seeded, the basal portion long and broadly winged. .. Nubfl to
(YucaU\n, Tflbasco, Maya) ; .. chucte" (Verucruz); .. bAlsamo," .. 6.rOOl de bAISOllO," .. palo de bAIsnmo" (Veracruz, Chlapas. Guatemala. etc.) ; .. bAlsnmo de
PerQ," .. semlUns del obispo," .. cedro chino" (Oaxaca); "yaga-guienlte"
(Oaxaca, Znpotec, Beto); .. hoitzHoxlU tt (Nahuutl); .. btHsarno negro"; .. btUsarno 'de SaD Salvador."
Thls tree fUrnishes the balsam of Peru or .. balsnmum PeruvlanulH " of com·
merce. The commercial article comes chlefty. If not wholly. from El Salvador.
The balsam, which is obtained from the trunk of the tree. Is a viscid, dark red·
dish brown, fragrant liquid. with II warm, somewhat bitter taste; it burns
reaolly. It 18 an oruelsl - drug of the Unlted Stotes Phurmacopoeia. hav ing
stomachic and expectorant properties. It has been employed for chronic catarrh. asthma. phthisis, etc., and for rhf'11tuatism and venereal diseaseH, but at
the present time It Is little employed by American physicians. The balsam Is
much used in Europe in the manufacture of perfumery.
In the collection of the balsam, the first step is the beating of n band around
tbe trunk of the tree until the bark is tboroughly crushe<l, then cuts are made
In the bark and fire Is applied to the openings, whereupon the sap takes fire, but
this Is soon extinguished. The tree is then left for 15 days until the balsam'
begins to run. when It is coHeeted on pieces of cotton thrust into the incISions.
The juIce is squeezed from tbese Into jars of boiling water. upon which the bal·
sam floats. The trees will produce onc to two kilograms per week, hut they are
tapped only In the spring before the rainy season. The balsam Is nt first amber·
colored but soon turns brown. It Is obtaIned also from the fruit, this kind being
of better quality and known as .. bd.lsnmo blanco." By a Jlapal bull issued by
Plus IV tn lCS62, and by another by Plus V in 1571, the clerrrY were authorIzed to
use the" bAIsamo negro" In the preparation of the chrism, and It was declared
a sacrilege to Injure or destroy the trees. The balsam is stIll wldt!ly used for
this purpose.
The tree was well known to the eurly inhabitants of Mexico, by whom it was
much used In medicIne. It was one of the trees cultivated In the royal garden
of Mexico, having been brought from the tierra ooliente. Jars of the balsam
were n regular arUcle of tribute to the emperor. The bulsam attracted the
attention of the early Spanish explorers and was forwarded by them to Europe.
Here the most extravagant propertles were as<.'rtbed to it, and it sold at prices
ranging from twenty to two hundred dollars un ounce. In early doys much of
the halsam Is saId to have reached Spain by way of Peruvian ports, hence the
derivation of the mIsleading name of .. balsam ot Peru." An infu8ion ot the
trult In alcoholic liquors is employedlocnlly as a stimulant, diuretic, and anthel·
mintic, and as a lotion to remove freckl{>s.
The tree Is described and flgured by HernAndez S in a chapter entlUed .• De
Hoitziloxitl, seu Arbore Balsami Indict." He states that the Punucans caBed
the tree" chucte." An interior kind of balsam, he states, was obtained by boiling
the twigs In water.
4. SWEETIA Spreng. Syst. Veg. 2: 171. 1825.
1. Sweetia panemensia Bentb. JourD. IAnn. Soc. Bot. 8: 263. 1865.
MichoacA.n and Guerrero. Costa Rica and Pannma (type locality).
1
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Tree, 8 to 12 meters high, uDarmed; leaves pinnate, the leatlets ovate, 5 to 7.5
em. long, corlaceous, obtuse or acuUsh, bright green and lustrous aboye; flowers
whlte, 6 rom. long, racemose-paniculate; fruit flat. oblong or elUptlc, 5.5 to 9

em. long, 2 em. wide, thin, with one or two seeds,

.. HuesUlo" (Mlcboacf\.n,

Guerrero).
5. SOPHORA L. Sp. PI. 3i3. li53.

Trees or shrubs, unarmed; leaves pinnate. tb~ leaft.ets large, thick; flowers
racemose; fruit Unear, terete or sUghtly compressed, constricted between the
seeds. Indehlscent or tardily debiscent.
One herbaceous species, S. sericea Nutt.. occurs In northern Mexico.
LeaHets 0.6 to 1 em. long ____________
l. S. purpn'f,
Leuflets 2 to 5 cw. long or longer.
Leaflets not reticulate-veined j racemes usually 20 em. long or longer.
2. S. tomentosa.
Leaflets conspicuously reticulate-veined; racemes usually less than 10 cm.
long.
Calyx conspicuously dentate; lenflets mostly oblong or ell1ptic-oblong, sertceous beneath, at Jeast when young ______ ________ 3. S. secundHlora.
calyx subtruncate i leaflets oval or broadly oval, glabrous __4. S. conzattii.
1. Sophora purpus! T. S. Brandeg. Zoe 5: 235. 1906.
Coahuna. and Zacatecas; type trom Sierra de Parms, Coahnlla.
Shrub; leaflets about 17, oval or oblong, corlaceous, green and gtabrate on
the upper surtace, &erJceou8 beneatb; facemes few-flowered, the flowers white,
tinged or dotted with purple; fruit whtte-serlceous, 2 or 3-seeded.
2. Sophora tomento,", L. Sp. Pl. 373. 1753.
Known In MexIco only from Clarion Island, Baja California. Widely distrIbuted on seashores In the tropics of both hemispheres.
Shrub. 1 to 3 meters high, leaves deciduous. the leaflets 15 to 21, oblong to
orbicular, 2 to 4 cm. long, sericeous beneath, at least when young i flowers
yellowish white, 2.5 cm. long; pods 10Dg and slender, strongly constricted
between the seeds; seeds brown. .. Tamballsa" (Cuba).
The plant Is reputed to hnve diuretic. sudortOc. and purgative properties,
nnd is used in the West Indies 8S ft remedy for venereal diseases. The seeds
are commonly believed to be poJsonous, and they, like other parts of the plant.
contain a poisonou8 alkaloid. It is said. bowe,·er. tbllt In Madagascar the pods
are ted to cattle.
3. Sophora secund1flora (Ortega) Log.; DC. Cat. Hort. Monsp. 148. 1818.
•
Broultsottetia seoond'ftora Ortega. Hort. Matr. Dec. 61. pl. 1. 1798.
V'rgilia ,eevndijtora Cav. Icon. Pl. IS: pI. -'01. 1799.
Coahuila to San Luts Potosr. 'Vestern Texas Hnd southern New Medco.
Sbrub or small tree. sometimes 12 meters hjgb. with 8 trunk 20 em. in
diameter; leaves evergreen, the Ieafleta 7 to 11. 2.5 to 6 em. long, lustrous on
the upper surface, beneath sericeou3, ttt least when young; flowers 2 to 3 cm.
long. violet-blue, very fragrant; fruit hard and woody, sometimes 20 cm. long;
seeds large. bright red; wood hard. elose-gzalned. orange-red, with yellow
sapwood, . Its specific g,8vity about 0.98. If FrljolUlo" (Nuevo Le6n, TeXAS) ;
"colorfn" (Coahuna. Nuevo Le6n, Texas) ; "fri1ollto" (TeDs).
The .eeda contain a bitter poisonous alkaloid. sophorine, and ODe seed is
said to be sufficlent to cause death In a -h nman being. The IndIans of Texas
and adjacent Mexico used small quantJtles of tbe powdered aeeda to produce
a sort or intoxJcation. Taken thus the seeda produce general excitement. deIIrJum. and finaHy deep steep tasting two or three days. Children have been
poisoned fatally by eating the seeds. The wood Is said to yIeld a yellow dye.
h

__ h

__________________
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4. Sophora conzatUi Stand", sp. nov.
Type trom Cerro Espino, Distrito de Pochutla, Oaxnca, altitude 1,200 meters
(Oonzatii. Reko & iJ[akriniu8 3171 i U. S. Nat Herb. no. 763856).
Tree, the young brnpchlets puberulent; leaves persistent,. tbe rachis 9.6 to 13
CII1. long, puberulent flt first but soon ginbrate, the petlolulcs 2 mm. long; leaflets
7 or 9, oval or elliptic-oval, 3.5 to 5.5 CIll, long, 2.2 to 3.6 em. wide, rounded at
base, rounded or very obtuse at apex, corluce<lus. bright green, lustrons, glabNUS, the venation prominent nnd reticulate on both surfuces ; racemes about
5.5 em. long, few-flowered, the rachis ond pedicels minutely sericeous, the pedieels 6 to 8 mill. long, the flowers violet; calyx 6 DUll . long nnd 8 mm. broad,
minutely sericeoU8, the limb obllqne, truncate or subundulate; petals glabrous,
the standard 2.8 cm. long Its chnv 4 to 5 mm. long, the blades at the other petals
about 18 mm. long; stamens glabrons; ovary densely serieeous. "Frijolillo."
6. ORKOSIA Jock, Trnll~ . lAnD. Soc. Bot. 10: 300. JS25.
1. Ormosia. mexicana Stand!., sp. nov.
Type from ZacuulIu:l, Veracruz (Purpus 6326; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 566950).
Leaves large, br(l WII'lolDentos(~, finally glabrote, the petiolules stout, 7 olin.
toog j leaflets 13. oblotlC, oblnnceolate·oblong, or ovate, 8 to 17 em. long, 4.5 to
5.5 CIll. wide, obtuse or rounded at tbe more or less unequal base, obtuse or
aeutlsh at apex, thin, grt.>en and glabrnte on the upper surface, minutely pilose
beneath wltb yellow hairs; racemes 10 to 17 em. long, pnnlculnte, the branches
densely brown·tollleutlllose. the hrncts nnd brnctlets linenr or lanceolnte, 7 mm.
long or sborter, subpersistent; calyx 1 em. long, brown·tomentulose, the lobes
about as long as the tube, lance-oblong, ncute or acumInate; petals tomentulose
outside, the ~ tandnrd short·clawed, J3 rum. long, 10 mm. wide; ovary densely
l.lrown·pIlU8e, 3 or 4·o\"ulute.
No spec:es of this genu!'; has been reported previously trom Mexico, nnd (lnly
two are re<:'orued frow Central America, both from Panama. O. 1n.exicantJ. Is
clPftl'ly district from the PnulIlIlRll s pecies. It resembles some\vhat DuUia
martinicCll8tS Krng &: Urban, of the U>..sser Antilles, but the leaflets are so different thnt it may scan'ely be referred to that specle~ . The flowers, too, are smaller
than in the Mart.lnlque plant.
7. XYLOTHEltMIA Greene. Plttonlu 2: 188. 1891.
I. Xylothermia montana (Nut!.) Greene, Plttontn 2: 188. 1881.
Picketin~ montllM Nutt.; Torr. & Gray, FI. N. Amer. 1: 389. 1840.
XJ/1Qthertnia montana tomentosa Ahrams, Bull. Torrey Club 34': 263. 1907.
California, the type from Santa Barbara; probably extending to northern
Baja Calitornia.
Erect shrub with spinose branches; leaves sessile, digitately trltoliolate or
Ullifoliolnte, the leaflets elliptic or obovate, 1 to 2 em. long; llowers reddish
purple, nearly 2 em. long, In short racemes; fruit linear, flat.
8. CBOTALARIA L. Sp. PI. 714. 1753.
Low erect shrubs, unarmed; leans digitately trifoliolnte 01' sometimes simpie; flowers usually yellow. racemose ; fruit short. inflated. btvalvate.
A number of herbaceous specl~s ~ur in Mexico. Those listed here are more
properly herbs than shrubs. but they are frequently suttruteseent. The seeds
rattle about In the inflated fruit, giving the ettect of a rattieboY, henee the
cenerle nAme. The plants of tbe genus are of little economic Importance,
although BOrne are ot value tor forage. Some species are cultivated 1n India
tor their fiber, which is of good quaUty.
laves slmple __ _________ ____ _____ ____ _____ ___ ____________ l. C. schiedeana.
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Leaves tri!oUolate.
Leaflets densely pilose-serleeou8 on the upper surface-.
Corolla copiously pllosc ___ __ ________ • _________ __________ .2. C. gloriosa.
Corolla glabrous _____________ __________________ ________ .3. C. mollieula.
I eaftets glabrous or nearly so on the upper 8urface.
Pubescence of the fruft spreading.
Keel of the corolla uOOut 8 mm. long ____________ ______'- C. setHera.
Keel 12 to 15 mm. 100g__ ____ __________ ______________ .6. C. erfoearpa.
Pubescence of the fruit closely oppressed.
Keel ot the corolla with a long Blender beo.k ______ __6. C. longirostrata.
Keel with a short stout beak.
Racemes wostly borne opposite the lea'"es ____ ___ ______ 7. C. vitellin ...
Racemes mostly terminal.
Leaflets lanceolate to Hnear·oblong ____________ .&. C. maypurensJs.
Leaflets mostly ovate or elllptic _______________9. C. anargyroldes.
1. Crotalaria Bchledeana Steud. Nom. Bot. 1: 44~. 1840.
Crotalana l1racteata Cham. Linnaea 5: 575. 1830. Not C. bracteata Roxb.
1814.
Veracruz and Oaxaca; type from Zacuapan, Veracruz.
Low 8brub or, a8 in most of the other species of the genus, chiefly or wholly
herbaceous; leaves linear-oblong. 5 to 7 COl. long, subsessile, obtuse, eerleeouB;
flowers 2 cm. long; fruIt about 3 em. long.
2. Crotalarla glonoaa Rooe. Contr. U. S. Not. Herb. 12: 273. 1909.
Known only from the type locality, mountains near 19uala, Guerrero.
Shrub, about 2 meters hIgh, densely pilose: leaftets 4 to 6 em. long, acute:
corolla 1.5 em. long; fruit densely sertceous.
3. Crotalarla molUoula H. B. K. No". Gen. & Sp. 6: 403. 1823.
Type from the ,·tcinity of GuanaJuato; reported also from Oaxaca.
I eanets lanceolate. obtuse. 1.5 to 2 cm. long.
4. Crotalarla .emera DC. Prodr. 2: 181. 1825.
.Jallsco to San Luis Potosi, Morelos, and Oaxaca.
Slender shrub, often a meter hIgh; leaflets linear-oblong to elliptic, 1.5 to 4.5
em. long, acute or obtuse; ftowers 1.5 em. 101lg; fruit l.ti to 2 em. long.
5. Crotalar1a eriocarpa Bentb. Bot. Voy. Sulpb. 80. 1844.
Crotalaria tiitliinalis Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 41. pl. 6. 1903.
Sinaloa to Morelos; type from MazatUt.n, SinaloQ.
Shrub, 1.5 to 3 meters hIgh, eometimes wIth long· pendent branches; leaftets
mostly elJlptlc, 2 to 5 COl. long, acute or obtuse; flowers yellow, 2.5 COl. long, in
long racemes; fruit 2 to 3 em. long.
Tronador," .. C8ecabeUto" (Sinaloa).
6. Crotalaria longirostrata Hook. & Arn. Bot. Beechey Voy. 2M. 1886-39.
JuUseD (type locality) and Teplc to ChlapR8. Guatemala and Nicaragua.
Sll'nder sbrub, aoout n meter hlgb; lenftetR oblong to elllptlc-oval, 1 to 4.5 coo.
long, obtuse or rounded at apex; flowers yellow, 1.5 to 2 em. long. .. Chapll(n ..
or .. chlplUn" (Guutemala).
The young brunches are used In Guatemala as a pot berb.
7. Crotalarla vlt.ll1na Ker. Bot. Reg. 6: pl. H7. 1820.
Sinaloa and Jallsco to Veraeru!!, Tabaaco, and Cbiapas. Central America and
South Ameri('o; type from Brazil.
Slender shrub, about a meter higb; leaflets lanceolate to elUpUc--oval, 2 to 8
em. long, acute or obtuse; flowers 2 ('m. long, yellow; fruit 2 to 3.5 coo. long.
"Chlpilfn c1marr6n" (Tabasco); "tronatlor" (Slnaloo) ; .. cohetmo" (El Sol'f
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vndvr); .. chipiUn" (Guatemala); .. Quiebrn-plato," .. ufin del diablo" (Costa
Rica) .

Said to be ot some importance as a forage plant In Brazil.
8. Crolalarla ma;ypurensls H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & ·Sp. 6: 403. 1823.
Crotalaria acapulcensi8 Hook. & Arn. Bot. Beechey Voy. 414. 1841.
Jttlisco to VeI:Qcruz and Chinpas. Central Amerlcu and South America.
Slender shrub. 1 to 1.5 lUl'ters higb ; )entlcts 2.5 to 6 em. long, obtuse or acute;
flowers yellow, 1.5 to 2 em. long; fruit about S em. long.
9. Crotalarla anargyroides H . B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 404. 1823.
Veracruz to MlchoacAIl nnd GUerrero. Central America and northern South
America.
Leaflets 1 to 5 em. long, obtuse or rounded at apex; ftowers yellow. 1,5 em.
long.
C. caJanifoUa H. B. 1\.,1 described from the Volci'tn de Jorul1o, is perhaps the
snme species.
9. DlDIGOl'ERA L. Sp. PI. 751. 17!$S.
Unarmed shrubs or sometimes herbs, the pubescence of appressed hairs,
tbe8l' uttached by the mil1dle; Il'tI. yes pinnate; flow ers ~mall, in axillary
raccJll(>s; fruit terete or compressed, small.
Fruit strongly compressetl, 3.!') to 5 lllnI. wide __
1. I. platycarpa.
Fruit terete or tetragonous, usunlly narrower.
Lenfiets oblanceolate or oboYate, broadest abo\'e the middle; leaves sessile
or neil. rly so.
Lellflets conspicuouSly punctate ______ _______ _____ _______ 2. I. sabulieola.
Leaflets not punctate.
Plnnts prostrate or llrocuml>ent; lea6ets mmnlly I t.~ s tit/ill 1.5 cm. long.
3. I. ornithopodioides.
Plunts er~t; iellflcts lIIostly l .j to 3 cm. lon~ ______4. I. lespedezioides.
I.ellfiets IOllceolute to 0\'81, broadest Ilt or below the middle; lean's pe t·
iolate.
Fruit 1 to 3·seeded, 5 to 9 mm. long.
Lt>aticts glnbrous on the upper surface.
Fruit suugJobose, 1·seetled ______ u. __ _ . __.. __. . ... 5. I. sphaeroea.rpa.
Fruit oblong, usually 2 or g·seedc(L ___ ___ . __ __" ____6. I. densiflorA.
Leuftets strtgose on the upper surface.
Fruit truncate or 8ubtruncute at apex _____ . __ _7. I. sphinetoaperma.
Fruit rounded to acute at apex.
Fruit l-seeded, subglobose ___ ______ __ __.: ____ .. _.. __ . 8. t. jaliscenais.
Fruit 2 or a·seeded, oblong.
Leanets usually 15 or JIlore __ ______ __ __ __ __ ____ 9. I. montana.
Leanets 3 to 1 _________ __ ___ __ _______ __ ___ __ 10. I. tumidula.
u

_

_

________

Fruit with several seeds, usually much more than 1 em. long.
I ..obes of the calyx subulnte, twice as long as the tube or longer; leaflets
usually 3 or a __ ____ __ ________ ____ _________ _____ ll. I. mucronata.

Lobes of the calyx. deltnid or lo.nceoillte. little if nt all longer thun the
tuhe; lenflets 1 or more
Fruit consplelously curyed ____ __ ____ ___ .•.. _.__ ..... _12. I. sull'ruticosa.
Fruit straight or nearly so.
J.. ennets ~18brous ou the upper 8urlnce __ __ _____ _13. t. salmonUlora..
Leaflets strigos~ on the upper surface.
Corolla 5 to 6 mm. long.
• Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 400. 1823.
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l.eaftets mostly 2 to 4 crn. long, green, sparsely strlcose.
14. I. cuamav.cana.
Leuttets mostlj' le8.S than 1.5 em. long, densely gray·.strigose.
15. I. conzattii.
Corollu 7 to 10 mm. long.
Racemes 4 COl. long or shorter, few-flowered ____ 16. I. palmeri.
Racemes 5 to 20 CID. long, many-flowered.
I.euftets 3 to 5 pairs; fruit 2.5 to 4 em. long __ 17. I. frutiCOBB.
l.eaflets 6 to .]O pairs; fruit 1.5 to 2.5 ern. long.
18. I. thlbaudlana.
1. IndJgofera platycarpa Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Hprb. 8: 47. pl. 7. 1903.
• Guerrero and Morelos; t)'pe from limestone mountains near Igunln, Guerrero.
Erect shrub, 1.5 to 4.5 meters high, with reddlf.1h hrown branchf!S; lenftet~ oyul
or oblong, 1 to 1.5 CIII. long, obtuse; fruit 2 to 3 em. long. 3 to 4 min. wide.
2. Indigotera aabulieDla Benth. in l\Iart. Fl. Bras. 15 1 : 40. 1859.
Guerrero, Oax8cII, and Veral'rnz. Central America, West Indies, auu South
America; type from Brazil.
Plants prostrate, frutlcose or almost wholly herbaceous, densely ser-iceou8;
leaflets about 5 mm. long; flowers 7 mm. long.
3. Indtgotera ornithopodtoides Schlecht. & Cham. Llnnaen 5: 571. 1830.
Indigofera lepto3epaJa Nutt.; Torr. & Grny, Fl. N. Amer. 1: 208. 1838.
Indigofera acutifolia Schlecht. J.inlJacu 12: 282. 1838.
Indigofera me:ticana Bcnth. PI, Hortw, 286. 1848.
Chihuahua to TamlluUpas nnd Onx8eu: type ~rom Yl'rllt'ruz. Texas.
Plants prostrate or procumbent, chiefly herbal'eo1l8 hut j';omethll~S shruhby:
leaflets usually ~ or 7. •rounded or retuse ut apex: flowers 5 to 6 mm. long.
It Is pos~lble that the Mexican materiul Includes more than one species, but
there are no apparent Hnes ot division. The description ot 1. hippocrepoidett
Schlecht.' suggests this species, but thnt plllnt may belong to some other genus.
The same IR true of I. coron(Uoide, Mart. & Gal.'
4. lndigofera lespedezioides H. B. K. ~O\". Gen. & Sp. 6: 457. 1823.
Mlcboad\n to Oaxaca; reported. prohobly erroneously, trom Chihuahua:
type trom Volcdn de Jornllo. Celltral America, Cuba mill .Jamalca, and South
Arnel·lca.
Shrub or herb, U meter lllgh or less: lenOet.s 3 Ol' [, or .,ftea only I. rounded
or retuse at apex; flowers fpd or purplish. 6 to 7 Illtll. lon~. "Ailll clmarr6n"
(Cubn): .. cnchecahua," .. escorzonern de jiquiUte" (Gun temnln, Honduras,
Illake).
Said to be ot some value as a torage plllnt ill Cuba, PSf>(l In Guutemnln as
8 remedy for stomach troubl~.
5. Indigolera sphaerocarpa A. Gray. PI. Wri~ht. 2: 37. 1853.
Northf'rn Chihuuhult nnd Sonora; type Crom Snntu Cruz, Sonora. Southern
Arizona.
Sl~ntler ert'Ct sllrub; lenttt>ts :thout 17, 1 to 1.5 em. long; ftowers 3 rom, IOllg;
fruit 3 to 4 mm. long.
6. Indlgofera densiftora Murt. & Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 10 ': 44. 1843.
Mexico. l\.Iorelos. Puebln. and Oaxaca (type locality).
Slender shrub. about 2 meters hIgh; leaflets about 19, oblong to oval. 1.5 to
2 em. long; fruit about 8 mm. long.

--------------------------------,------Llnnaeft 12: 283. 1838.
J

• BUll. Acad. Brux. 10': 45. 1848.
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A specimen trom Durango Is very closely related, dltrerlng only in having
the leanets thinly strig08e on the upper surtace.
7. Indlgotera spbinctoaperma. StandI. Cootr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 216. 1919.
Veracruz: type from Zncuapan.
Slender shrub; leaflets about 17, oval or rounded-ova1. 8 to 14 mm. long;
fruit 3 to 4 mru. long.
S. Indigofera jaliscensia Hose, Coutr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 310. 1905.
Jallsco to Morelos j type from Rio Blanco. Jalisco.
Shrub, 8 meter high or less; lenftets about 25, oblong or monl·oblong, 1 to
2.5 em. long.
9. Indigotera montana Hose, CODtr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 8: 311. 1905.
Durango, ZAcatl:'Cas, and Jaliseo; type collected between l\Iezqulte and Monte
Escobedo, Jaliseo.
Slender shrub, about a meter high; leaflets oblong or narrowly oblong, 1 to
2.ri cm. loug; flowers brown·serlceous.
Closely relnted to th ~ preceding species, but usunlly wltb nnrrower leaflets.
10. Indigofera tumidula Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 273. 1909.
!{IlOWU only from the type locality, Igunln Canyon, Guerrero.
Shrub; leuftets oblong, 3 to 4 eill. long, rounded at apex; fruit 4 to 5 mm.
long.
11. Indtcofera .mueronata Sln·eng.; DC. Prodr. 2: 227. 1825.
Galeua fnJt e&cens Mill . Gard. Diet ed . S. Galega no. 3. 11GB. Not l-ncf.fuofera
frtlt e8Cen& L. f. 1781.
Indiuofera t01'"ul.o&a Hook. & Arn. Bot. Beeehey Voy. 286. 1836--39.
Sinaloa to Veracruz and Chlapss. Widely distributed In tropical regions.
Plante herblll"E!OUS or sutrrutescent and procumbent, Or sometimes shrubby and
2 meters blgh, sparsely strlgose; lenHets oblong to broadly oval, 1 to 3 em.
long, bright green; ftowers pinkish or brick-red; fruit 2':5 to 4 cm. long, tetragonous, slender. "Afillillo" (Tabasco, Roviro3a).
12. Indigofera suft'ruticoaa Mill. Gnrd. Diet. ed. 8. bldigofcra no. 2. 1768.
lndigofero anU L. Mant. PI. 2: 27"2. 1771.
ltuUgofera UndhoiJlu}f"i4na Seheele, Liunnes 21: 464. 1848.
Occurring neflrly throughout Mexico. Widely dispersed In tropical America,
and advenUve In the Old World.
Shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters high; leaflets mostly 11 or 13, oblong or o\'al, 1 to Scm.
long; Howers Bmall, grt·enish or yellowish: fruit 1.2 to 1.5 em. long. falcnte.
Known generally in Sptluish America as .. anll"; .. ehoh" (Yll(llt{t.n, h[aya);
OJ jiqueUte
or "xiqUt~lite" (Oaxaca, Chtnpns, C£>ntral Alllerien; trom the
Nahuatl zht-quilttl, •• turquoise-herb "); " llulquillU" (Ramirez); .. ann <.'010rauo" (Tabnsco, Rot--iro8a) : " uiiil jlquel1te," .. ann mon~8. " (Oaxaca) ; .. Jlqul~
tete," .. Jl guUete" (Gunteruoln); "azul," "8zulejo" (Santo Domingo).
This spl>t:les was formerly widely cultlnlted in the warmer parts of America
for the ext raction of Indigo, although an Old "Torld species, J. tinctoria 1... was
often used also. 'l'he lutter is the chief source of the Old World indigo. In the
southeastern United StMes Indlgu WM on important crop In the eurly part of
the nin@teenth centnry. In 1794 about 1.500,000 pounds were exported to
Europe. In southern Mexico. also, it wns an important article of export, In
YucatAn up to 1885 at Jel\st. The blue dye, for which Indigo is chlefty ,"alued,
was finally largely replnced by conHnr products, although much natural indigo
Is still used, having been found superior for SOUle purpo.ses to the artiHcial
dyes. One of the chief reasons for the decline of indigo culth'Htion in America
is the fact thot the extraction and handling of the dye is very injurious to the
henlth of those engaged In the work. The Drocess of extraction of the coloring
oj
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matter i8 simple; the dried plants are soaked In water, and the infusion drawn
orr: the Indigo SOOn settles to the bottom of the liquid and 18 rolled into balll
and dried.
The use ot this plant 88 n dye was known to the aboriginal inh,lbltants of
Mexico. In Sonora the Indians use it for coloring palm leaves and other
articles. In addition the plant hilS been much used in domestic medicine. The

Aztecs used the seeds for urinary ftIsem'le5 and for ulcers, the leaves as a poul·
tlce applled to the head to reduce fever, and the plant as a remedy tor sypbllis.
Febrifuge, vulnerary, purgative, nntlspaHlIlodic, diuretic, and stomachic properties ha,'e been attributed to the plunt, and it Is a ta,'orlte local remedy for
eptlepsy. In Brazil It is one of the reputed remedies for snnke bites, aDd In the
United States Indigo is often applied to tbe sUngs of bees and other insects.
The powdered seeds or a (lecoetion of the roots are said to be efficient 1n
destroying vermin upon the human body.
13. Indigofera salmonUlora Rose, Conti'. U. S. ,N'"a t. Herb. 5: 140, 1897.
Sinaloa; type from Imala.
Slender shrub, about a meter high; leaflets usually 7 or 9, 0\'81, 1.5 to 4.6 em.
long; flowers pink; fruit 3 to 4 em long.
14. Ind1gofera wemavacana Hose, Contr. U. S. Not. Herb. 5: 140. 1897.
Morelos to Mlcboact1.n and Oaxaca; type trom Cuernn "aca, Morelos.
Slender shrub, 2.5 meters bJgb or less; leaflets about 9. oval, 2 to 4 em. long.
15. Indigofera conzattli Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 310. 1901t
Puebln and Oaxaca; type from Monte AlbAn, Oaxaca.
Low s hrub; leAflets usually 7 or 9; fruit about 2 em. long.
16. Indigofera palmeri S. Wats. Proe. Amer. Acad. 22: 404. 1887.
Durango DUll Jolisco; type from 'l.'equiln, Jallsco.
Slender shrUb, 1.5 to 4.5 meters high; leodets oblong or oval, 1 to 3 em.
long; fruit 1.5 to 3 em. long.
17. Indigotera fruticosa Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. ft: 140. 1897.
Baja California; type from San Jo~ tiel Cabo.
. Shrub. 1 to 1.5 meters bigh.
18. Indigotera thibaudiana DC. l'rOOr. 2: 225. 1825.
lndioofera excelsa Mart. & Gnl. Bull. Acad. Bru:!:. IO~: 45. 1843.
San l.ui8 Potosi and Veracruz to Oaxaca. Guatemnla.
Shruh, 1 to 3 meters high; leaflets oblong to rounded·oval, 1.5 to 4 em. long.
.. Anll silvestre."
1. cOlftariCCft~ts Benth. bas been treated as n synonym of this s[lc<:les, but It
seems to differ In the glabrous upper surface ot the leaflets.
DOUBTFUl, SPECIES.

LOTOIDES Schlecht. IAnnaen 12: 282. 1838, Type from Minerai
del Monte. Apparently not of this genus.
I~JHGOJo' ERA }' URPL'SII T. S. Brfludeg. Un Iv. Calit. Pub!. Bot. 6: 409. 1919.
Type from Barranca de TenumpD, Veracruz.
INDIOOFERA

10. APOPLANESIA Presl, Symb. Bot. 1: 68. pl ..11. 1681.

1. Apoplanesia paniculata Prest, Syrnb. Bot. 1! 63. pl. 41. 1881.
Microl07Jiutn glandulo8unt Llebm. Nat. For. Kjobenhnvn Vld. Medd. 1853:
104. l854.

.

Eyscnhardtia olirana Sutrord, Journ. 'Vashington Acad. Sci 6: 133. f. 1.

1916.

Colima to Ooxncu. Guatemala.
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Tree, someUmes to meters high; leaves odd'pinnate, the leaflets 0"81 or oblong, 1 to 7 em. long. round ed or emnrginate at apex, blnck-dotted, puberulent
when yonng but soon gJnbrnte; flowe rs smnll, In slender racemes, the cnlyx
nccresccnt.in fruit. "l~nlo df" arco" (Guerrero, Oaxaca); .. (l:bnno," U cacannquasle" (Colimn) ; "arco negro," .. mntllg'lllI lnR," .. pa lo llmtuJ!nllinn ," II palo
de fireo ueJ,,'To," .. palo de areo" (OxneR): "guie-biche" (OnJ,flca, Zllpotec.
Reko) ; " cncnnngU8ste" (Colima) .
The bark is said to yield n dye.
11. AMORPHA I,. Sp. PI. 713. 1753.
~~rect

unnrml!u shrubs; leaves pinnate. the Icatlets numerous, gland-dotted;
flowers small, violet. rllcelllOse, the cornlln of n Ringle petnl; fruit short, 1 or
2·seeded, iudehiscenl'.

•

Calyx loh(>s very ShOI·t, ohtuse ; r8<,hl!ol of the leaf not nculeolnte.
1. A.. fragrans .
Cal~'x lobes elongllt e, nellte: rucbis or the leaf finely glnndular-ncuJ eolnte.
2. A. californica.
1. Amorpha fragrans SWCt)t, BI·it. "' 1. Gard . pl. ! ~1. 1828.
AmOf'pha oociden taUs Abrums, Bull. N. Y. Bot. Gurd. 6: 394. 1910.
Northern Chihuahua anti Sonora. California to Texa~. Illinois, nnd Montono.
Shrub, 1 to 3 me ters high ; Leafiet.~ 9 to 27, oblong tn oval, 1.5 to 4 em . long,
minutely strtgose ; rnC('mes 8 to 20 ('In . long; ca lyx glaml·dotted, 3 to 3.5 rum.
long; baune r 4.5 to ti mill. long; fruit 5 mm. long.
Frolll some of t he relnted species, knowH in the United Stutes ns "fulse Indigo." n kind of indigo was formerl y e-xtructed.
2. Amorpha californica Nntt.; Torr. &. Gray, FJ. N. Amer . 1: 300. 1838.
Mountains of Baju Cul1fornia.. Southern Arizollu nnd California (type from
SUllts Bnrbnra) .
Shrub 1 to 3 meters hi!!h ; leafle ts 11 to 2;). 0\' 111 01' ellil)tic, 1 to 3 em. long,
soft·pllose. roum]ed at apex; raceme!; 5 to 20 COl. long; cnlyx 5 tel 6 mm. long;
bunner 5 mm. long; fruit curved, a 11101. long.
DOURTfo'li L SPfo', cms.
AYOBPHA RABIAF. Le x.; Lhwe & I~ex . No\,. Veg. Descr. 1: 22. 1824. Des(.'rtbed
from Pico de Qulncco, nea r MoreliH.. Mi<'hoact1n. Probably not of t hi s j!enu s.
12. EYSENHARDTIA H. B . 1(. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 489. 1824.
nl,;}o'Jm~:N(,E: Pennell , N. Amer. Fl. 24 : 34 10. 1019,
Rhrubs o r smnll Irees; leaves pinnalf". the )(>Slflt'ts ~l:lIulul n r,pllne tnte ; flow ers
III lax sp lk elikl~ I'DCi'llles ; corolla m-nrly regllllll'. white; s tnlllf'IlS JO; fru it Illde·
his('ent, l· seetled.
Calyx il'reJ{ullir. in (I'ult tloring from the hnse, the sli t hetwee n the poste rior lobes f'xt (' n t 1in~ llf".nrly to the base. the ant{'rior lobes decidedly
longer than t he pm'lterior ones.
r..t'nfl et ~ 35 to 4!i. 8 to]2 mill. lOBI!: hl'fl('t ~ d e c'ilhlOll S be fore nnthesis; fruit
14 to 16 llllll. long. glahr ons ______ ___ ______ ___ ____ ___ ___ l . E. punctata.
Leaflets 9 to 2U. 3 to 6 mm . long; IJrncls pel'~is ten t until afte r ;lIlthesis ; fruit
5 to 7 mill. long. pube~nt.
Leafit'ts 21 to 25, dense ly pubescent on the upper s urfacp: rncemes 6 to 9
cm. lang ____ ___ ____ _____ ____ ____ __ ___ _________ ___2. E. schizocalJ"X.

Leaflets 9 to 17, m'urly glnbrous
long.

011

the upper surface ; racemes 1 to ts em.
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Leaflets 9 or 11, 4 to 5 mm. long; style with a minute gland.
3-. E. peninsularis.
Leaflets 13 to 17. 3 to 4 mm. long; style gIBDdless ___ ____ 4. E. spinosa.
Calyx only slightly irregular, in fruit tubulnr..:eawpauulate, the silt between
the posterior lobes short, the anterior lohf'S only slightly longer thaD the

posterior ones.
Style pubef;('Cnt. glaudl('AA; fruit 5 to S mm. long; Jenftets D to la, 2 to 2.5

film. long ______ ____ _____ _____ _____ ____ _____ __ ____ __ __

~.

E. parvifolia.

Style glabrous, glmHl·belu'illg; fruit 7 to 20 HlIII. long-; h'uttets 21 to 51, 3

to 25

DlIII.

long.

Fruit reftjJxed In age, (IlIHcttl te willt : IW4I11Sp1t-IU1Ul'l

gJnllfl ~;

st:llulllrci con-

spicuously notched _______ _______ ____ __ ___ ______ __6 . E. polystachya.

Fruit ascending. punctate with COllFOI,kuous ,.dnluIH; stulldard p~tal only
slightly notched.
Fruit 12 to 13 DlIlI. long', 3.5 to 4 lUlU. witte, strulght or Ilt>:u'!Y :olO; I(>H(·
lets 41 to 49, 12 to 15 mm. 10ng ________ __________ __ 7. E. platycarpa.
Fruit 7 to 10 mill. long, 2 t.o 2.5 nnn. wide, cUr\'pd; )(,HH("t.s 1;; to :n. 5
to 11 mm. long _________ _____ . ___ __ _____ ______ _______ 8. E. texan a.
1. Eysenhardtia punctata Pennell, N. Amer. FI. 24: 39. 1920.

Agunsc.a lientes and Jalisco; type collected between Bolaflos and Guadalajara,
Jallsco.
Shrub or small tree, 3 to 5 meters high, with fragrant tollage; leaflets oval·
oblong, glabrate; racemes 4 to 9 CIll. long; calyx 3 to 4 mOl. long; frun 4.5 to
5 mm. wIde, straight. "Palo clulcc" (Agunscalientes).
2. Eysenhardtia 8chizocalyx Pennell, N. Amer. FI. 24: 39. 1920.
Known only from the type loeality, Maplml, Durango.
.
Brallchlets clnereous-callesccllt; leuflets oval or brondly oblong. 4 to 6 rum.
long, appresset.l·pubes<:ent; petals 4 to 4.5 mnl. lon~; fruit 2.50 to 3 mm. wide.
3. Eysenhardtia peninaularls T. S. Broudeg. Vnlv. Calif. Pub!. Bot. 4: ISO.
1911.
Baja California.

Densely branched shrub, the bnl.llchlets cinercous-cuuescent; leaflets oblong,
puberulent beneo.th; racemes 2 to :s em. long; petals 4: to 5 mm . long.
4. Eysenhardtia spinosa Engelm.; A. Gray, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist. 6: 174.
1850.
Chihuahua; type from Lake EnclnUlas.
Densely brnnched shrub, the hrancblets cinereous·canescent i leafiets oblong
or oval. puberulent beneath; racemeR 1 to 3 em. long; petals 4 to 4.5 mm.
long; fru it 2 mw. wide.
5. Eysenhardtta parv1toUa T. S. Hrundcg. Univ. Cnlit. Publ. Bot. 4: 180.
1911.

Known only from the type locality, Sierra de Parras, Coahuila.
DenE;ely brandied shrub, the brouchlets cane8Cellt; leaflets elUptlc·oval,
glnbrate; racellles 5 to 10 mm. lung; fruit 1.7 to 2 mm. wide, glabrous.
6. Eyaenhardtia polystacbya (Ortega) Sarg. Sllv. N. Amer. 3: 29.1892.
Viborquia polJlsta.cha. Ortega, Hort. Matr. Dec. 66. 1798ElIsenILat'dUu a1norphoides H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &:; Sp. 6: 491. 1824.
Vorennea. poly.tac1t.V4 DC. Prodr. 2: 522. 1825.
Ev.""""rdti<J amorph-' orllw>car".. A. Gray. PI. WrIght. S: 87. 18118.
E'llsenhardti4 orthocarpa S. \Vats. Proc. Amer. Aead. 17~ 339. 1882.
"/ Psora·lea stipularis Scss~ & Moc. Fl. Mex. ed. 2. 169. 18?4.
ElIsen.hardtw reticulata Pennell, N. Amer. F1. 24: 36. 1919.

.

•
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J::y,enhardtia nbcoriacea Pennell, N. Amer. Fl. 24: 36. 1919.
Eysenhardtia colJ.riformis Pennell. N. Amer. 1"1. 24: 36. 1919.

Chihuahua and Sonora to Oaxaca and Tllllluulipus. Southern Arizona.
Shrub or tree. 3 to 8 meters high, the brancbletB canescent; bark thin, light

gruy i leaflets 21 to 151. oblong or

0\'81,

3 to 20 mm. long, pubescent or some-

times glabrate; racemes 4 to 15 cm. long; petals 5 to 7 rum. long; fluit 10 to 15
mOl. long, 3 to 5 mOl . wide, glabrous; wood hard, dense, reddiSh brown, the
specific gravity about 0.87 . .. Roslllu," .. palo cunte" (Sinaloa); PIlla dulce"
(Mexico, Hidalgo. Pu~b18. SonorA, Julisco. OaxDCA) ; .. coutl," •. coate," .. cunte"
(from the Nahuatl coa.tll• .. snake-water"): .. palo dulce bluD(!O" (Mexico);
"turay "(Nuevo J.e()n. Durango) ; .. vnrn dulce," .. varnUllZ "(Durango, PfJtoni) ;
"leila nefrfUco "; .. urza" (Otomf).
'This plnnt has long been known in Mexico because of the peculiar properties
of the wood.1 An infu810n of the heartwood in water has at first a goldenyellow color which 800ns deepens to orauge. When held In n glass \'Ial against
a block background it exhibits a beautiful peacock-blue fluorescence. The wood
was wen known In Europe 8S early as the 16tb century, where it was called "lignum n~phrIUcum," becuuse etf it., supposetl duretlc Ilroperties. It wu
first mentioned by Monardes (1005), and Is Dlentioned by HernAndez under the
nRme .. coaU" or "coatU." He also states that the Dume "tlupulezpatli," I
or "blood-red medicine," was used for the plant. Sahagun writes of the plnnt
8S follows: .. 'I'here is u wlld tree called coatU trom which they get the brancheR
tor making the baskets which they call "acale,. It is n flexible wood, and if
put In wuter the latter becomes blue. It Is a remedy for urinary diseases."
The foliage of the tree Is aromnUc and the flowers nre fragrant. In Mexico
drlilking troughs ruade from Ule wood are used for watering fowls. or a piece
of the wood 18 put tn their drinking water to ward oft diseAses. Palmpr reports that In Sonorn n decoction of the wood is given as R refreshtnJt drink to
feyer patients. The wood Is much used In some localities tor kidney and
blndtlf'r affections. It "Iso giYes a yellowish brown dye.
7. Eysenhardtia platycarpa Pennell &: Safford, N. Amer. Fl. 24: 37. 1919.
Jallsoo to Puebla and Guerrero; type from Barranca 01' Guadalajara. Jalisco.
Shrub or email tree, 3 to 5 meters high, the brnnchlets clnereous·puherulent;
leaflets oblong, minutely puberulent: raceu'es 4 to 12 cm. IOllg; petals 5 nnn.
long; trult glabro\l8.
8. E7senhardtla tu:an~ Scheele, Linnaea 21: 462. 1848.
CoahUila and TamauUpas. Texas; type from New Braunfels.
Shrub, 2 to 8.5 meters high; leaflets oblong, finely puberulent; racemes 3 to
10 cm. long; petalS 4 to li mm. long; fruit glabrous. "Varn dulce" (Tamau·
.j

lJpas) .

The shrub Is said to be a good honey plant.
13. PABOSELA Cuv. De.cr. PI. 185. 1802.
REnllENCE: Rydberg, N. Amer. Fl. 24: 40-116.1919-20.
Shrubs or rarely small trees, with glnmt·dotted branches, lenyes, nnd C81yx:

len\'es pinnate, rarely simple; ft.owers racemose or spicate; calyx 10-ribbed.
I See W. E. Sufford, Lignum neph,"iticum-lts history allli an nCt'(JUut ot the

relUllrknble fluorescence ot its intusion. Smiths. Rep. 1915: 271-298. pl. 1-7.

1916; also Safford, FJII,cnhardtia po,v,tachya., the source ot the true l.ignum
ncphriticum mczicanum, Journ. Washington Acad. Sci. 6: 503-."i17. f. 1, 2. 1915.
IAlso written" tlulpale:zpatH" and" tlapaboaxpatU."
•
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5-1obed; stamens 10 or 9 j truit indehlscent, 1 or lew-seeded, usually Included In
!be calyx.
Many berbaceous species ot' the genus occur in Mexico. The sbrubby forms
are of scarcely any economic Importance, and very few vernacular names are
recorded for them. An Intu810n of the leaves ot some species 1.81 said to be employed in Ecuador as a remedy for indigestion.
A. Flowers pedlceled, reftexed.
Culyx lobes longer than the tube.
Leaves and stem glabrous.
Leaftets 17 to 37. less than 2 mm. long•..•••...••...•• 1. P. ftllcitormiB.
Leafieta r; or 7, S to 4 mm. long ____________ __ _________S. P. berlandierl.
laves aDd stern pubescent.
Calyx lobes filiform, plumose; flowers subtended by 1 to 3 prominent
glando ................. ........................3. P. sertcoeal:rx.
Calyx lobes lanc00subuiate, not plumose; flowers not Bubtended by glands.
Flowers 8 to 10 mm. long; leaflets 15 to 29 ____________ 4. P. calyeosa.
Flowers about 6 mm.long; len nets 9 to 17 _________ ______ 5. P.orcuttii.
Calyx lobes shorter than the tube or barely equaling it.
Leaves Simple.
Leaves. at least the lower ones, ooovate or spatulate, toothed; ovules 4 to
6: calyx with a single gland In eacb IntervnL _________ 6. P. spinosa.
LeaVeI!i n8ITowly linear; ovules 2; glands 2 or more In each interval.
Brancbes glabrate, bright green; leaves sparsely pubescent.
7. P. ""hotm.
Branches densely gray-strlgose, becoming yellowish; leaves densely
Itrlgose .................. _..................... 8. P. pub.rula.
Leaves pInnate.
Calyx ha try outside.
Leaves conspicuously hairy.
Pubescence of the stem and peduncles spJ'e8dtng ____ 9. P. goldman!.
Pubescence or the stem and peduncles appressed.
Calyx canescent througbouL _________
lO. P. pau,l.
Calyx glabrous below, canesccnt-hlrsute above ___ 11. 1'. maritima.
Leaves glabrous or nearly so.
Stems decumbent, pilose __________ ____ ____ __ ___ 12. P. proeumbena.
Stems erect. gJalmms or sparsely strigo~e.
Leaflets punctate aboYe __
81. P. hcspea.
Leaftt:'ts not pUllctnte above.
Lenfiets 2 mm. long, retuse; calyx 2.5 rum. 10ng__ 13. P. palmeri.
Lenfiets 7 to ]0 mm. long. obtuSf!; calyx S to 3.5 mm. long.
14. P. noglecta.
Calyx: glabrous outside.
Calyx hairy inside.
Cal,.x strongly angled. not conspicuously glandular.
LeaYe8 pubescent.
Lenflets sparsely pHose; stem glabrou8 ______ 115. P. anthon,-l.
Leaftets densely Btrlgose; stem caue8Cent____ 11. P. maritima.
Lea"es glabrous.
I..euflets lInear _________
16. P. radl can ••
Leaflets oblong or oval.
Branches strtgoae ________ __________________ 2I. P. oculata.
Branches glabrous.
Upper 4 calyx lobes acute ___ ____ ________ 17. P. varlegata.
Upper 4 calyx lobes obtuse _______________ 18. P. dlvaricata.
n _ n _ n n ____

n _ n _ _ _ •• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ n

h

______

___________________
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Calyx not strongly angled. cODspicuously glandular.
Leaflets pubescent on the upper surface; rneeDles lax. Petals
purpHsh ________________ ___ __ ______ _____ 19. P. schafrneri.
lA'aflets glabrous on hatb surfaces; racemes dense.
Petals. except the Imnner, purpllsh ______ 20. P. hegewischlana.
l'etals all ;;reentsh yellow ___ ___ __ __ ___ _____21. P. viridUlora.
Culyx gluhrous within .
. Cnlyx lobes equaling the

tu~ .

Brllllches strigose _____ ______ _________ ______ _____ _22. P.oculata.
Branches glabrous.
Rocemes short, at the ends of short leafy branches.
23. P. crenulata.
Racemes 8 to 12 em. long, on Haked poouncles opposite the
lell ye8 _____ __ __ ____ ____ __ _________ _____ __24. P. elonga.tA.

Calyx lobes much shorter than the tube.
Lenf rachis distinctly winged. constricted at the nodes.
25. P. nutans.
I.·enf ruchis not winged but slightly margined.
Racemes headllke or subutnbellate__________ 26. P. gracUUma.
Racemes elongate, not headlike.
Racemes 2 to :'i-flowered, 10::1: ________________ 27. P. diffuaa.
Racemes many-flowered , dense.
Rocemes 1 to 2 em. long; plnnts decumbent.
28. P. dlspansa.
Rncemes 3 to 8 em. long; plants erect __ 29. P. 8ubmontana.
AA. Flower8 seSSile. ascending.
B. Calyx lobes subulate·tipped, usually longer than the tube.
Spikes suhsesstIe at the ends ot short axillary branches a~ well as at the
ends ot the maIn branches.
Leaves snd branches glabrous or nearly so, except when very young.
Spikes short but not capitate, mostly short-pe()unculate or at the ends
of short leafy branches ___ _________ ____ _____ __ _30. P. scandeus.
Spikes capitate, !'essile in the lent nxils and at the ends of the branches.
Leaflets 11 or ]3, 3 to 4 mm. long ___ ______________ 31. P. capltulata.
Leaflets;') to 9, 4 to 11 mm. long ______________ ___ _32. P. tehuacana.
Leans aud branches conspicuously villous.
Calyx without conspicuous glandS' between the ribs ____ 65. P. sessiUs.
Calyx with conspicuous glands between the ribs.
Bracts ovate, acute, Bcarcely longer than the calyx tube.
Spikes, at least in truit, lax; leaf rachis evidently winged.
33. P. domingenllitl.
Splke~ ~ hort nnd dense; rachis scarcely wlnged __ __ 34. P. humills.
Brncts lonce-ovate, long-acuminate, much exceeding the ' calyx tube.
35. P. occidentalis.
Spikes termiuattng the stem and branches.
C. Petnls yellow, fnding to rose or purpUsh.
Colyx not consplcnously gland-dotted between the ribs; lenves glabrous.
Calyx: tube glabrous ______ ____ __ __ __ ________ _42. F. argyrostachY'a.
ea1n;- tulw pllh('8('('nt.
I.R8.ttets 7 tn 11. otten f'mnr$:lnnte, blHkelllng tn drying.
36. P. melantha.
Leaflets 11 to 35. not emarginate, not blackening.
J.enfleh~ 2 to 6 mm. long; corolla less than 1 em, long.
37. P . %imapanica.
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. Leaflets 7 to 9 mm. long; corolla more than 1 em. long.
38. P. divenlcolor.
Calyx with a row of conspicuous glands between the ribs; leaves usually
more or less pubescent.
Calyx glabrous only nt the bnse, more or less pilose between the ribs
8S well 8S on the ruargl.n.
Bracts caudate-acuminate, longer than the cnlyx __ 39. :P. eaudata.
Bracts acute or short~acumlnnte, shorter than the calyx.
Corolla 10 mm. long; bracts pubescenL ________ ___ 40. P. lute..
Corolla 7 mm. long; bracts glabrous on the back __ 41. P. wardU.
Calyx whoUy glabrous except on the margins.
Leaves glabrous.
Stems glabrous _________________________ 42. P. argyrostachya.
Stems puberulenL __ ___________ ________________ 43. P. botterii.
Leaves pubescent.
Bracts acute or gradually short-acuminate.
Leaflets eJUptlc-obo,,'nte, pubescent on both 81des.
44. P. plumosa.
Leaflets oblong, glabrous on the upper surface.
.
45. P. painter!.
Bracts abruptly caudate-acuminate.
Petals dark blue ____ ________ ___ __________ 46. P. atrocyanea.
Petals yellow.
Leaflets hairy on both sides; stem 10ng·baJry.
47. P. gigantea.
J..eaflets glabrnte on the upper surface; stem short·bairy.
48. P. mRcrostaehya.
CO. Petals purple or bluieh to white, only the banner. it nny ot the
petals, ochroleuoous.
D. J..eaves glabrous.
Leaflet. 41 to 71.
Leaftets oblong, channeled. Calyx lobes longer than the tUbe.

•

49. :P. crassifol1a.

I.eatiets oval, flat.
Bracts much longer than the cnlyx; calyx lobes equaling the
tube ____________________________________ 50. P. roseiftora.
Bracts not exceeding the calyx; calyx lobes shorter than the
tube_______ _______ __ __ _______ ________ ___ 51. P. longifoHa.

·•
•
•
•

•

Leaflets 7 to 31.
Spikes short nnd den8e, 8ubcflpitate. subsesslle.
Sptkes many-flowered; calyx Jobes about equaling the tube.
S2. P. safrordii.
Sptkes few-flowered; calyx lobes much longer than the tube.
Bracts glabrous; calyx lobes about 6 mm. long.
53. P. formosa.
Bracts snky-pilose; calyx lobes 8.5 to 4 mm. long.

54. P. purpust.
•

•

Spikes elongate. distinctly peduDculate.
Calyx tube glabrous or nearly 80 _______ _____ 48_ P. botteriL
Calyx tuOO densely pubescent.
Rrnnchf"S ('onsplcuous;ly J:land-dotted ______ 5S. P. brandege1.
Branches not conspicuously gland·dotted.
Lenth-ts brofldly oblong; CAlyx lobes f;borter thAn the tuhe.
56. P . omlth!l.

•
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LeaftetR Unear to narrowly oblong: calyx lobes equallng or
exceeding the tUbe.
Calyx appressed-sericeou8; leaves slightly pubescent when
young___________________________ 57. P. clabreaceDs.
Calyx loosely pilose i leaves glabrous from the first.
LenOets linear,ol»loDg, Bllghtly involute; petals rosepurple _____ _________________ 5& 1'. I.ol""tachya.

laftets linear, strongly inyolute; petall!l pink or whit·
Isb ______________________________ 59. 1'. Involuta.
DD. Leaves conspicuously pubescent.

Plants densely sericeous.
Leaves 3·toliolnte____________________________ 60. P. eriophylla.
Leaves 6 to 11-folloIOle_____ _____________________ 61_ 1'_ greul!.
Plants not densely sertceous.
Petals (except sometimes the banner) dark purple.
Calyx lobes sborter than the tube __ ___________6i. P. ouacan•.
Calyx lobes equaltng or longer than the tube.
Bracts declduous _________________________ __ __83. P. emoryl
Bracts persistent.
4 rum. long, pubescent on both
Leaflets narrowly oblong, 2 to
•
sides _______________________________ 63. P. tsugoldes.
Leaflets broadly oblong, 4 to 7 mm. long, glabrous on the

upper surface.
Corolla rose-purple; calyx Dot conspicuously glaodular.
64. P. ventcolor.
Corolla dark bluish purple; calyx with conspicuous glands
between the rlbs __________________ 46. P. atrocyanea.
Petals rose-colored. to white.
Spikes short, often subgloboHe. sessile at the ends of short leafy
branches _________________________________ 65. P. Bea.tUs.

•

Spikes elongate, Ulil\laUy pedunculate at the ends of elongate
bronches.
Leaftets vtllotls-sertceous; branches villous-eanescent.
Branches glandular·tuberculate; petals usually without
glands _________________________66. P. me••l08taeh,...
Branches not conspicuously glandular; petals with a large
gland near the npex __________________ 67. P. wlsUzent.
Leaflets and branches finely short-pubescent.
Leaflets obtuse, sparsely pilose or glabrate above; corolla
r08e ___________________________ .68. P .• anctAe-crucl•.
I~e8nets acute, finely short·pubescent above; corolla nearly
whtte_,;,, _____________________________69. P. leuc:antha.
RB. Calyx lobes short. o"nte or lanceolate. usually much shorter than the
tube, rarely 8ubulate-tipped.
eorolla yellow.

Fruit exserted from the calyx.
SUpular spines 3 to 9 DIm. long; only the terminal leanet retuse;
banner Jlbout twice as broad ftS the other petals__ 70. P. bentham!.
Stlpular spines 1 to 2 mm. long; all leaflets retuse; banner 3 to 4
Urnes as hroad as the othf"f petals ____________ 71. P. megacarpa.
Fruit not exserted.
Spikes elongate; corolla fadIng to purple; bracts endurous.
72. P. aeutifolia.
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Spikes 8ul>capitate: corolla fading yellow; bracts perB1stent.
Siems pubesceuL _________________________________ 73. P. capltata.
Stems glabrous.
Bracts brown, Dot conspicuously glandular; pubescence of the
calyx nppresse<L ______ __________________ 74. P. qulnqueftora.
Bracts yellow, with green tip, conspicuously glamlular; pubescence
of the calyx not Dppressed ____________________ 75. P. lloydH.
Corolla (except sometimes the banner) not yellow.
Petals white.
Calyx tube glabrous __ _______ ______ _______ ___ __ __.76. P. mueronat&.
Calyx tube pubescent.
Leaftets 3 to 5 mm. long, linear ; bracts persIstent__?? p.lumholtzU.
Ledets more tbaD 10 mm. long, oval or oblong; bracts cadDeous.
Calyx lobes deltoid-acuminate, fuJly halt a8 long as the tube;
spikes panlculate, noodiog ______ ___ 7& P. eysenb-rdtiofdes.
Calyx lobes trla'ngular, acute, one-third as long as the tube; splkel!J
mostly axUlary. erecL _______ _~ _______ __ 79. P. leucostachya.
Petals wholly or partly IlUrple, pink, or blue.
Calyx glabrous or spar~ely silky-strlKQse outside. the lobes clllolate,
bronder than long,
Calyx glabrous; flowe rs ~9SUe ___________ ___ __ __ 80. P. trutescen8.
Calyx ge'rj{'ffinFJ-~tl'i~o8e; flowers 8hort-pedicellate __ 81. P. hospe8.
Calyx pubescent outside, at least on the lobes, these longer than broad.
Leaflets large, 1 to 2 Clll, long, ncute; corolla yellow at first.
.
72. P. aeutlfolla.
Leaflets mostly small, sometimes huge, nearly always obtuse; wing
and keel petals always purple, pink, or blue.
Petals dark blue,
Leaflets 2 to 4 rom. long, elliptic or o"·a1-____82. P. piloaf88ima.
Lenftets 5 to 20 mm. long. or sometimes larger.
Leaves slmple______ _________ _____________ __84. P. 8coparla.
pinnate.
Calyx lobes unequal. the lowest ODe distinctly longer; leaves
glabrous _____________ ________ _________ 85. P. juncea.

LeaYe8

Calyx Jobes subequal; leaves sparsely or densely caneecent.
Leaflets entire or slnuate, oval to OOlonl __ 86. P. dnetorlL
Leaflets distinctly dentate.
Leaflets obovate to oblanceolate: it an and leaves decidedly caneocenL _______ __________87. P. d ...tata.
Leuflets linear-lanceolate; stem and leave. somewhat
pubescent but gteen __ ___
88. P. areoma.
Petals (except sometimes the banner) purple or pink.
Banner. as well 8.8 tile other petals, purple.
Leaflets 13 to 31, ohlong ____________________ 62. P. MYacan&.
Leaflets 31 to 6:5, Hnear.
Lea,,'e$ glnbrous ___________ ___________ ___89. P. pec:Unata.
Leaves canescenL ________ ____ __ ___ _____ 90. P. abietifoUa.
h

_______

Banner yellow or white.
Branchf>S not conspicuously glandular-tubert:l1late.
SpIkes solitary; leaflets glabrous, very numerous.
51. P. longlfolla.
Spikes paniculnte; leaflet8 few, caneseent.
Petals purple _________________________ 91. P. tomentoBL
PetRls pink, turning yellowish In age __ 92. P. p80raleoldea.

•
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Brancbes conspicuously glandular-tuberculute. Spike-I:<
Stews und leaves glabrous. Spikes beadltke.

singh~ .

Spikes lung-pedullculate; hructs much sbortl"1" thnn the

•

cnlyx. Leafl ets 2 to 3 mm. long ___ 93. P. hemsleyana.
Spikes s1\ort-l)(>duliculate; bracts equaling the culyx.
Bructs broadly ohO\'ute; lennets 3 to :5 mm. long.
94. P. trochilina.
llrncts luneeolate; I(':lnets 1 to 2 nUll. lOllI;,
95. P. minutifolift.
Stems nnd l en ves

lUOl'C

or lcfo:ls }lubescent.

Calyx merely puberulent, brown; lenfi('ts 11 to 21. 2 to 3
mm. long. Spikes oblong _______ OO. P. navieulifolia..
Calyx canesceut; leaflets 3 to 7, if more numerous more

than 8 mID. long.
S)llkes elongate and lux In fruit. Brncts soon dedduou~•
•
I..euyes long-serlceous on both shte~ ___ 97. P. argyrcn.
Leaves short-pubescent on the UI1l)eI' slll'fll(:e.
Calyx \'lIIous·cuneseent. the toblOS equaling the tu b~.
Bl'acts ovute·n~ull1inut~. longer thun the bud~.
98. P. seemannL
Cnlyx silky-canescent with appressed hairs, thelobes shorter thnn the tube.
Bracts ovate 01' ovnte-lnnceolnte, shorter than
the 1I11t1s ____ __ _____ __ __ 99. P. tubereulilta.
Rrnets Innce-suhulnte, longer thun tbe buds.
100. P. canescens_
Spikes den~ And short, e,'en In fruit.
Spikes (without the COl'oIJMI) more thnn 1 ('Ill. thll'k.
aClIte ut first; corolln more thull 1 ('m. ]ong;
lc-nHets 7 to 31.
Leuftets 7 to 13, sericeous __ _____ __97. P. argyrea.
Leaflets 13 to 31. short-pubescent with Mpreading
halrs ____ _____ ________ __ __ _10l, P. eonzattii.
Spikes 7 to 8 mm. thick, obtuse; eorol1<1 leBs than
1 em. long; lenttets 5 to 9,
I~\'f~s globl'ont{ nhm'c, mhmtl:'ly llUherulcut beneath __ _____ ____ __ ____ ___ 102. P. tuberculina.
Lefl\'es CUllcscellt on hoth sides,
SplkE"6 ohlon!:. ::! tu 3 {·1I1. lon~, di ~ till('tI~' ))('thIlH: Ulatc __________ ____ ____ _103. P. fulvosericea •
•
Spfk~ glohos(> or Rhort-ohlonJ:', 1 to 1.5 em. long9
8ubsessile or \'ery short-pedunculatp..
Pubescence RI'PI'l'SSeu; leatteh 8 to 8 Jum. long.
104. P. dorycnoides.
Pub~ren('e spreading; Iffifll:'ts Il"SS thAn 3 mill.
long.
Leayes greenish, minutely cnn(>Scent; ('nlyX'
silky-villous wltl, bruwn buirR.
105. p, polycephala.
Leayes nnd calyx yntous-('nnescent \\'ith Inngwhitish hnirs _____ ___ ___ l06, P . deeora.
1. Paroeela fil1clformls (Robln~. & Greenm,) n()S~. COntI'. 11. S, Nut. Herb. 8:
303, 1005.
lJ(W'(f jllid/t)rmls RobJns, & Gref'lIll1 . "roc. Amer. Acad. 29: 382. 1894.
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In dry soU, San Luis Potosi IlDd Agu8scalientes to Qax1ca; type from V1l1ar,
San LUis POt081.
Plants very stemler, 20 to 60 em. high, with a thick woody root; stems. glab
~us; leaflets 17 to 87, 0\'81 OT suborbieulaT. 1 to 2 rum. long, glabrous; racemes
ri to 10 em. long, remotely flowered; calyx villous; petals yellowish below, purplish nhove.
2. Parosela berlandieri (A. Gray) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 10: 106. 1906.
Dalea berlandicri A. GrilY, Proc. Amer. Acnd. 5: 177. 1861.
•
San Luis Potos{ and Taruaulipas; type from San Carlos, Tamaullpas.
Slender shrub, O.l5 to 1 meter high; branches glabrous; leaflets l5 or 7. cuneate
or obovute-oblong, 3 to 4 mm. long, glabrous; racemes lax, 2 to 4 em. long;
calyx densely pHose; petals at first yellowIsh, becoming reddish; fruit pilose.
3. Parosela aericocalyx Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 63. 1919.
Known only from the type collecUon, frOID the Sierra Madre of Durango or
Sinaloa.
Slender shrub. 50 em. high or more; stems silky-villous when young; leaflets
9 to 21, oval, serieeous on both sides, 10 to 15 mm. long: racemes 2 to 4 em.
long; calyx sericeous; petals re<l(lish purple; fruit serieoous.
4

4. Paroeela calycosa (A. Gray) Heller. Cat. N. Amer. PI. ed. 2. 5. 1900.
Dalea call1cosa A. Gray. PI. Wright. 2: 40. 1853.
Chihuahua, Sonora, Rnd Nuevo LOOn; type collected on the San Pedro,
Sonora. New Mexico and Arizona.
Plants suf'frutescent, 10 to 30 em. high or more; stems slender, strigose·
cnnescent; leaflets 15 to 29, 0"111 or obovste, 3 to :> rum. long, obtuse or retuse,
glabrous above, strlgose beneuth; racemes 2 to 4 cm. long, dense; calyx densely
pilose ; petals white and purple; fruit pilose.
lS. Parosela orcuttit (S. Wats.) Parish, Bot. Gaz. 55: 305.1913.
J)alea orcutUi S. Wats. PrO('. Amel'. Acad. 20: 359. 1885.
Northern Baja California; type from Topo and Cantill88 Canyon. Southern
California.
Sterns sutrrutescent. n~nding, 10 to 20 em. long, strlgoae-canescent; leaflebl
1) to 17, oblong-obovate, 2 to 4 mm. long, ghl.brous above, strigose beneath;
rucemes 1 to 2 em. long, dense; cnlyx hirsute-pilose; petals purple and whitish.
6. Parosela spinosa (A. Gray) Heller, Cut. N. Amer. PI. ed. 2. 7. 1900.
Daleo spino8a A. Grny. l\Il;'m. Amer. Acad. II. 5: 315. 1854.
Dalea SpinC8ce7t4 Hemsl. Diot Ct>utr. Amel'. Bot. 1: 247. 1880.
Psorodelldn}1f, spino8um. Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 45. 1919.
SonOTll and BaJfI California. Arizonn. am) southern CuUfornia; type from
the Gila River. Ari7.ona.
Densely brnnebed shrub or smnll tree, 4 to 7 mete rs high; leaves 2 to 5 em.
long, irregularly dentute, en 1'1y clechluous; recemes 3 to 5 em. long, the rachis
spinose; calyx strigose; I.e-tals dnrk hlue; fruit canescent: wood soft, coal'8e·
gmIned, brown, its specific gl'fi vity flhont 0.55. "Mnngle" (Sonora).
The English Ilame is "indigo·bus h" or "(mUgo-thorn." The plant Ie very
showy when In flow er.
7. Parosela sc:bottU (Torr.) Heller, Cat. N. Amer. PI. ed. 2. 6. 1900.
Dalea 8chottii Torr. U. S. & Mex. Bound. Bot. 53. 1859.
Psorodend" on schottii Uydb. N. Amer. FI. 24: 44. 1919.
Northern Bnjn Cnllfornin. Southern Ari7.oea and Callfornin; type from the
Colorado Ri,·cr.

.
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Densely branched shrub. 1 to 3 meters high, with spinose branches; leaves
0.5 to 3 em. long ; racemes 4 to 8 em, long, 6 to 2O-ftowered i calyx sparsely
short-hirsute or glahrate; petals blue.
S. Parosela puberula (Parish) Staudl.
Parolela .choUIi ""bernl. Parish, Bot. Ga •. 55: 812. 1913.
p,orodendron. puberul1l.m Rydb. N. Amer. Flo 24: 45. 1919.
Northern Baja Caltfornla. Southern California, the type frolll tbe Colorado Desert.
•
Densely branched shrub with spinose bnlnches; leaves 1 to 2.5 em. long;
rJlcemes 3 to 5 em. long: calyx densely canescent: petals bluish purple, 1 em.
long ; trult puberulent.

Perhaps only a torm ot P. Ilchottii.
9. Parosela goldmani Rose, CODtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 305. 1905.
Known only from the type locnlity . Sierra (le Cholx, Sinaloa.
Stems 8utfrutescent, 30 to no em. 111;.:-11 or more, lihort-hlrsutc, becoming gJabrate, reddish ; INdlets 15 to 35, oblon g or piliptic. 3 to 4 IIIm_ 1011::, obtuse. whltehirsute; racemeS' 2 to 4 em. IODg; calyx densely h irsute; petals bluIsh purple ;
frutt hlrsutulous.
10. Parosela parryl (Torr. & Gray) Heller, Cat_ N. Amer. PI. ed. 2. 6. 1900.
Da.lea divarwata cinerea A. Gray, I:'roc. Amer. Acnd. 7: 836. 1868.
lJa/ell 1wI'rj/i Torr. & Gray: A. GnlY, Proc. Ame r. Aeaft 7: 397. 186..<:;.
Sonorn nnel fin.hl Cnllfornia. Southe rn Arizonll and Cnltforllln; t~' Pf~ from
Fort Mohave, California.
~tf' ms slen€1er, l'I-uffrutkose, 30 to 00 ('Ill . high, j:::rlly·stri ~ose; leftftet s H') to 33.
obovnte or suborbicular, 2 to 5 mm. long. eHlurgiuate, strigose; rat'elile8 3 to 8
(·In. long; cnlyx strigose'canescent; petals violet; fruit minutely puberulent.
11. Parosela maritima (T. S. Bmndt'g.) Hose, Contr. U. S. Nllt. Herb. 8:304.
1905.
Daloo. mariHnm T. S. Brandeg. Proc. Cnlif. Acad. 11.3: 125. 1891.
Southern Baja CnltfornIa; type from Todos Santos.
Stems 8utrrutlcose. decumbent, d cnSf'ly white-pubescent; 1("8f\ets 15 to 23.
oblong-obovate, S to 4 rum. long, densely cnnescent; racemes 1 to 3 em. long,
dense; calyx glabrous below, hirsute above; petals purple; fruit glabrous.
12. ParoHla procllmbens (Mor. & Se$~) Hose, C-Ontr. C. S. J\at . Herb. 8: 304.
1905.
Dalca procumberu Moe. &: S e8S~ ; DC. Prodr. 2: 246. 1825.
D ry hillsides, Jallsco t o Chlapas ( type locality) .
Stems sutrruticose. prostrate, SO to 50 crn. long, l"*!<.l disli , p:lo~ e; le-afl ets 15 t o
21, oval or obovate. 2 to 3 mm. long. glnhrons. erenulnte; r;tccmefol )10 2 CIIl. long.
dense ; calyx pilose on the ribs; petal s bright purple: fruit puherul('nt.
13. Parosela palmeri R ose. Cootr. U. S. Nat Herb. 8: 30·1. ]005.
Dry hillsides, Sonorn and Sinaloa: type from Alftlllos, Sonora.
Slender shrub, 0.:; to 1 meter bigh, ~Inbrous or nearly so; leaflets 11 to 21,
ellillt Ie or obonlte, 2 nUll . 101lJ!!', retu& . :,:Inbrous : rnceme8 4 to 6 em. long, lux;
calyx pubcrulent ; petals (whro)eucous, tipped and margined with purplc.
14. Parosela neglecta (Robinson) R ose, Coutr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8:304. 1900.
nalca fl eglccta Robiu!;on, Proc. Amer. Acnd. 29: 329. 1894.
Known only from Gunnnjuato, the type locality.
Stems woody below, 30 to M em. high, glabrous ; leufie ts 11 to 15, elliptic or
oblanceolate, 7 to 10 mOl. long, rountled nt apex, I;lahro\ls, gla ucous bene-nth;
racemes lax, 2 ttl 4 ('Ill. long: culrx pul>t>nll ent: peotlll:-; tl P.t'11 purp le.

•
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15. ParoBela anthon71 (T. S. Brandeg.) Rose, Cootr. U. S. Nat. Herb. lSI:
1909.
Daleo. anthonlli T. S. Brandeg. Erythea '7: 2. 1899.
Southern Baja California; type from San J~ del cabo.
Shrub, about 1 meter higb; branches glabrous or nearly so; leadets 13 to
21, oblong, obtuse, 8 to 5. mm. long, sparsely ptJose; racemes lax, 2 to 7 cm.
long i calyx glabrous; petals bluish purple, variegated with yellow; fruit
glabrous.
16. Parosela radicans (S. Wats.) Rose, ContT. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 305. 1905.
Dalea radioan.t S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 17: 841.1882.
Coahuila j type from the Sierra Madre, south of Saltillo.
Stems 8utrrutlcose, erect or procumbent. )0 to 40 em. long, glabrous; leaHets
13 to 19, linear, 2 to 4 mm, long, glabrous; racemes 1 to 2 em. long, lax;
calyx glabrous; petals purple.
17. ParoB.la varlegata Rydb. N. Arner. F!. 24: 5!5. 1919.
Southern Baja Cnlifornia; type from Snn .J~ del Cabo.
Slender shrub, 50 em, high or more; brnnches purpUsh, glabrous; leaftets
19 to 2~. elliptic, 8 to 4 mm. long, retuse, glabrous; racemes 3 to 6 em. long;
calyx glabrous; petals blue. white, and yellowish; fruit glabrous.
18. Paro••la cdvarieata (Beoth.) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 806. 1005.
Dalea dlV1lricata Beoth. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 12. 1844.
Baja California; type from Magdaleno. Bay,
Stems 6uffruticose, diffusely branched, brownish, glabrous; leaflets 15 to
21, oblong or obovnte. 2 to 4 mm. long, obtuse or emarginnte. glabrous; racemes
2 to 3 em. long; calyx glabrous; petals purplish j fruit glabrous.
19. Paroeela Bcha1fneri (Hemsl.) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 273. 1909.
Dalea .eM(f,,"" Hems!. Dlag. PI. )lex. 7. 1878.
Known only from the type locality, Chapultepee, Distrlto Federal.
Stems 8utl'rutirose, glabrous; leaOets 15 to 41, oblong or elltptte, 4 mm.
long, pilose above; racemes lax; calyx glabrous; petals purple and yellowish.
20. Parosela hegewisehiana (Steud.) Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 57. 1919.
Daleo. la$iflora. Schlecht. LinDaea 12: 293. 1838. Not D. wJlif£oro Pursh,
1814.
Daleo. hegewischiana Steud. Nom. Bot. ed. 2. 1: 480. 1840.
? TricAopodituJl glandltlo,u1Il, Pl"esl, Bot. Bemerk. 52. 1844.
Dalea rosea D. Dle-tr. Syn. PI. 4: 1011. 1847.
Paro8cla la8iostoma Uose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 305. 19Ofi.
Paroseln Ca'lnPlllo3tacitvu Rose, Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 12; 272. 1909.
Hidulgo to Oaxaca.
Stems slenller, suft'ruticose. decumbent, glabrous: leaflets 13 to 85, oval or
obovute, 2 to 5 mm. long, glabrous; racemes dense, 2 to 4 em. long i calyx glab·
rouS; petals Tose-purple, the banner yellowish; fruit glabrous.
21. Parosela vfridUlora (S. \Vats.) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 805. 1905.
•
Dalea vf1'idf/lora S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 448. 1886.
Chlhuuhun to Hfdalgo; type frow Santa Eulalia Mountains, Chihunhua.
Stems 61end~r. df'Cumbent, suft'rutescent, 20 to 30 em. long, yellowish, glabrous;
leafters 9 to 17 oblong-obovnte, a to 7 mm. long, obtuse or retuse, glabrous;
racemes denSt', 2 to 5 cm. long; petals greenish yellow; fruit glabrous.
22. l'arosela oeulats Rydb. N. Amer. FI. SM: 00. 1919.
Known only from the type locality, Cerralvo. Rnja Californln.
Low shrub; branches strigose; leaftetB 25 to 37. oblong. 5 mw. long. -glabrous;
racemes 3 to 8 ent. long, d{,Dse; petals purpli~h 'llue, with n cream-colored spot
on the banner.
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23. ParoMla crenulata (Hook. & Am.) Hose, Contr. U. S. Nat Herb. 8: 306.
1905.

llalea crenttl(r.ta Hook. & Arll. Bot. Reechey VOl'. 285. 1836.
Sonorn tn C":uefn'ro ; tYI)e from .'nIlKCO.
Slender shrub, sometimes 2 meters high; Immdll's darl.;: browll, glabrous;
lellllf'ts 7 tu 13, elliptic. 2 tu 4 llIlll. IOIlJ.{, ('I'enulnte, glabrous: rac"emes llense,
1 to 3 em. long; Ilt'tais purple; fruit glabrous. ., .llnl nl prieta ,. (Sinaloa).

The slender branches nru used for brooms.
24. Parosela elongAta Hose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 306. 1905.
Known only from the type locality, Jojutla, Morelos.
Stems 0.5 tn 1 meter high. glabrous ; leaflet81 to 15, oblong, 7 to 12 mw. long.
glabrous; calyx glubrous; petnls purple; fruit glnhrous.
25. Parosela DutaDs (Cnv.) Rose, Colltr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 8: 306. 1905.
l'sora-lea nutans Ca\,. Icon. PI. 3: 1. 1>1. 201. 1794.
T>ulca nutanB Wilhl. 5;p. PI. 3: 1339. 1803.

Sonora to Yucut!'ln unll Cbiapas.

Ce.u trul America.
Stems slender. suffrutico~e, sometimes 3 mete l's high, purplish, glabrous;
leat1ets 11 to 41, oblon~, 5 to 10 mill. Ion):;, glabrous; rncemes lax; calyx glabrous;
petals pllrple; fruit glabrous. .. Cnn chnlaguu" (Guutemala).
In Jaliseo a yellow dye is obtained from the plant.
26. Parosela gracilUma (S. 'Vats.) RORe, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 305. 1005.
])aZca gracitlima S. Wnts. Proc. Amer. Acad . 22: 404. 1887.
Jalisco; type from Guadalajara.
Stems very slt-'tHte l', slItTrutkol'f', Pl'oc..'ullllwut. '·("tldis h. g-lnhl'Ous. ao to f,() Clll.
long; Iffifle ts ]3 to 21. oblanceolnte. 1 to 4 Dim. long, glo.broll~; f1lc..'emes 2 to
G-flowered: culyx glabrous; petals purple, the bunner yellowish; fruit glnbrous.
27. Parosela diffusa (l\(orlc.) Rose, Contr. U. S. Xnt. Herb. 8: 305. )005.
J)alea diffu8B Mo ric. M~IIl . Soc. Gell~\'e 6: 536. 1833.
j)alea !lmcili.., Hook. &. Arn . Bot. Beechey Voy. 286. 183G. Not n. grl1 ciliR
Kllntll, 1824.
Daleo. ra·mosis3ima Mart. ~~ Gnl. Bull. Acad. Brux. l~: 41. 1843.
ChUlUOhuu ond Sunora to Sun Luis PotosI Bud Guerrero. Guatemola .
Slender shrnh, oftpn n !Hllter high; hrunchf:'s glahroll!:l. PUll>lIsh; INlfl etB 3
to 23, oblong or obovute, 2 to 5 mill. long, glabrom~: rn c~mes lax, 2 to 5-fJ.ow(-' r ed: cnlyx ~lllbr o ll s: petals purple, the bau m~r mmally yellowish; fruit
glahrous. .• ]o;..;;colm Inrgn " (Morelos, Seier); .. rnI6n." .. xolteco" (RamireZ' ).
AIS in the cnsp of \"urious other sr ec lt~s, the branches nre often Ued together
to form coarse brooms.
28. Parosela dispansa

R~.. db.

N. Ame r. FI. 24: 5t>. UHO.
Knl)wn only from the type locality, lUountnlns near Tnlpn, Jalls.co.
St{>ms sll-'nder, sllffrutico~e, glabrous, dark hro\YII; lt~ nOets 9 to 1:1. elliptic,
3 to 5 Illlll. long, retuse, glabrous; rucemes 1 to 2 em. long: calyx glabrous:
petnls ,'iolet or I'QSe·rmrple; fruit A:lnbrous.
29. Parosela submontana R OMe, Contl'. V. S. Nut. Herb. 8: 306. 1905.
Chibunhun to Puehla and Onxaca; type froOl Plnteado, Zncfitt'('f\l').
Stf'ms sl ender. sut'l'rutlcose, 0.5 to 1.2 meters hiA:h . glabrous, Ilnrpllsh; leaflets 31 to 41, oblong, 5 to 10 mm. JonA:. A:IHhro\1~: racemes 3 to 8 em. long,
rather dense : calyx glabrous; petals purple; fruit glabrous.
30. Parosela scandens (Mill.) Ryrlb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 11 4. 1920.
P.~ora-lea ,cande'~B Mill. Gord . Diet. ed. 8. PMJralca no. 4. 1768.
Veracruz.
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Glabrous sbrub with brown brancb... ; 1..1Iel.l 7 or 9, eUlptlc, 8 to 15 mm.
long, glabrous; .spikes short, Cloboee or oblong; calyX tube nearly glabrous,
the lobes plumose: petals yello\v.
31. l'arosela capltulata Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 113. 1920.
Known only trom the type locallty, in Oaxaca.
Glabrous shrub with purpllah brown branches; leaflets 11 or 13, oblong, 8
to 4. mm. long, glabrous ; spikes capitate; calyx tube sparsely bairy, the lobes
plumol!le; petals brownish purple (when dry).
32. l'alO••ta tehuacana Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 113. 1920.
Known only trom the type locality, TehuacAn. Puebla.
Low shrub wltli brown glabrous branches; leaflets obovate, 3 to 7 mm. long,
sparsely short-villous when young but lOOn glabrous; spikes globose; calyx
tube pilose, the lobes plumose; petals yellow, turning dark purple; fruit vIllous above.

33. l'aro..la domingensl. (DC.) MlIlsp. Field Mus. Bot. 1: 21. 189l!.
Dalea dominuenm DC. Prodr. 2: 246. 1825.
YucatAn. Cuba and HlslJIlnloia (type locality).
Shrub. 1 to 4 metel'8 bigh, the branches vUlous; leaftets :; to 9, oval or obovate, 6 to 15 mm. long, villous on both sides; spikes becoming 2 to 4 em. long;
calyx pubescent. the lobes plumose; petals ochroleucou8, turning pink or
purple; fruit vUlous.

•

34. l'a.o••la bumm. (Mill.) Rydb. N. Amer. FI. 114: 114.1920.
P30ralea hum-ililf MIl1. Gard. Diet. ed. 8. Plforalea no. 7. 1768.
Dalen. thvrlijfora A. Grny. Proc. Amer. Acad. 5: 177. 1861.
Parosela Ihvr,;jlora Vail, Bull. Torrey Club 240: H. 1891.
Chihuahua to Yllcats'm and Oa:x:nca; type from Veracruz. TE>xus; Guatemala.
Slender shrub with brownish villous branches; leaflets 3 to 9, oval or obovate,
6 to 18 mm. long, retuse, short·vlllous; 8pikes short and dense; calyx pubescent,
the lobes plumose; petals yellow, turning brownish purple.
35. l'a.o••ta occldentalls Rydb. N. Amer. FI. 24: 115. 1920.
P(Jrosela platllphvlZa Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 116. 1920.
Sonora and Sinaloa: type from CUllacAn (1), Sinaloa.
Sbrub, 1 to 1.5 meters high, the branches "momc; leuflets :') to 15, oval or obo'Tate. 5 to 15 mm. long, villous; spikes 1 to 3 cm. long, dense; calyx villous, the
lobes plumose; petals yellow, turning brown or purplish; trolt v111ous.
36. Parosela melantha (Schauer) Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 108. 1920.
Daleo me~ntha Scbauer, Llnnaea 20: 746. 1847.
ParoIJela fU8cescen, Rydb. N. Amer. Fl 24: 100. 1919.
Coahuila to Veracruz and oaxaca (type locality).
Shrub with glabrous branches; leafteta 5 to 18. cuneate, 2 to 6 mm. long,
retuse, glabrous; spikes 1 to 4 em. loog, 1 em. thick; petnls yellow; trult pllose.
37. Parosel. zimapanlca (Scbauer) Rydb. N. Amer. FI. 24: 109. 1920.
•
Dalea zimapanico Scbauer, LtDoaea 20: 746. 1861.
}lexico, Hidalgo, Puebla, and Oaxaca; type from ZlmapAn. Hidalgo.
Shrub, 1 to S meters blgh, with glabrous branches; leaflets 11 to 19, eUiptic or
oblong. 2 to 6' mm. long, glabrouI; 8plkes 1.5 to 3 em. long, 1.2 to Ui em. thick;
calyx sllky-vtllous; ·petals yellow, turning purplish brown or brownish plnk i
fruit v1llous.
This has been reported from Mexico as Dalea mtcrophvUa H. B. K.
55268 22
19
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38. Paroee]a dtvenieolor nydb. N. Amer. 11"1. 24: 109. 1920.
Known only from the type locality, Sierra de Clave11lnas., Oaxacu.
Shrub, 1 meter high or more, with gJubrouK branches; leaflet's 13 to 35, oblong.
7 to 9 111m. long, glabrous; spikes dense, 1 to 2 CIll. long; calyx sIlky-villous, the
lobes pLumose: petals yellow, turning rose and purple; fruit silky·villous.
39. Parosela caudata Rytlb. N. Amer. Flo 24: 112. 11)20.
Kllown only from the type locullty, AlvArez, Sun Luis Potosr.
Shrub, I meter high or lIlure, the branches densely villous; leunets 13 to 17,
oblong or elliptic.', 5 to 6 1lI1II. long. V1110llS; spikes deuse, 2 to 6 Clil. long, 1 em.
tbiek; calyx silkr·Jlilo~. the lobes plumose; petals l'ellow. turning brownish;
fruit villous.
40. Parosela lutea Cay. Descr. PI. 186. 1802.
P60ralea Lutt:a Cay. leon. PI. 4: 12. pl. 325. 1797.
Dalea ovaUtulia Ortega, Rort. Matr. Dec. 30. 1707.
Dal"'" I .. tea

wnw. sp.

['I. 3: 1341. 1803.

to Puebla. Guatemala.
Shrub, SO to 50 em. high, the branches densely pubescent; leaflets 15 to 21,
eJliptlc or oval, 4 to 6 mm. long, often retuse, pUose, sometimes glabrate on
the upper surface ; 8pik~ d ense. :; to 8 em. lon~. 1 em. thick; calyx pllOS4', the
lobes pllose·cillute; petals yellow; fruit "Illous.
41. ParoBela wardii Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 112. 1920.
Tamnulipas anll San I.nls 1'0tosl; type collected ot 8nn Luis Potos!.
Shrub. ao to 60 em. high, the brunches pubescent; leaflets 9 to 15, oblong,
S to 8 rum. 10nJ!, villolHi-caneseent. obtuse; Bpik~s dense, 2 to 3 em. Jon~;
calyx sllky-pilost', the lobes plumQse; petals yellow. fading brownish; fruit
densely pubescent.
This hns been reported as f)alea lcucostoma var. and as D. oinet·C(l, Morle.
42. Parosela argyrostacbya (Huok. & Arn.) Itydh. N. Amf:>r. 1ft. 24: 110. 1920.
Dalen ar(lyroRla cltlla Hook . & )\rll. Bot. Bee<>hey \'oy. 285. 1~6.
Chihunhua to Guerrero and Chlapas; type from Jallsco.
Nuevo

I~n

htJ,;'h or' more, ''''It h J,;'lflbrotls hran('lH~!O;; lefltlet~ 15 tl.l 21. oblong
or oho\'ate, glubrous ~ splkt'8 denRe. 3 to 6 cm. Ion;:::, acute; CAlyx glabrous, the
lobes plumose; petals yellow, tUl'nillg brownish; frna PUbest1'llt nbol't", glubrous.
Shrub [>0

CIll.

below.
43. Pa.rosek botter1i Itydh. ':". Amer. FI. 24: 110. 1000.

Known only from the t.rrw locality, Orlzaba, Veracruz.
8t('01$ ~18br()us or when young brownish-l'iIIou~; lenftets 11 to 21, elllvUc,
2 to 4 mill. long. glabrous; spikes dense. 3 ttl 5 em. long. neute; calyx spol'1wly
hirsute, the lobes plulllose; petals l'o~e·purple.
44. Parosela plumosa (8. 'Vats.) Rose, Contr. U. K Nat. Ht·rb . 10: 100. 1906.
Dalca plttmo.a S. Wutl'l. I)roc. Amer. Acad. 21: 448. 1886.
Chihuahua, the type collected nPftr the city of Chlbuahua.
~hrnb 30 to 50 em. high. the brnnches finely pubescent: lcuftets 11 to 17.
elllptlc·obovnte, 4 to 6 mm. long, minutely pilose; spikes dense, 2 to 4 em.
long, 1 em. thil-k; calyx glabrous, the lobes long-pilose: peuIls yelluw, turning
brownl"h: fruit pubescent.
45. Parosela painteri RO$;e. Coutl'. r. S. Nut. Herh. 10: 1Or.. 1906.
QUt'r~htl'o: type from Sun .Tuan del Rfo.
Shrub 30 to 50 em. high , the brancbes puberulent; leafletfl 11 to 15, obIon/.:.
5 tulll . long. rt'tuse. glabrous above. minutt'ly pubescent beuC'ntb: spikes 2 to 3em. long; calyx glabrous, the lobes long-pilose: petuls yellow, turninJ7: hrown1Rh
purple; fruit densely pubescent.

•
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46. PUOIIela atrocyanea Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 111. 1~.
Known only from the type locality. SaD Luis Tultltlnnapa, Puebla.
Low shrub with strigose brRnehes; leaflets 9 to 17; oblong or obovllte, 4 to 7
Dim. long, glabrous above, strigose beneath; spikes dense, Ui to S.:» ern. long,
1 em. thick; calyx tube nearly glabrous, the lobes ciliate; petals at first yellow (?). turning dark blue, tbe banner wholly or purtt, yellow i fruit pubescent
above, gJabrou8 below.
47. Parosela glgante. Rose; ltydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: no. 1920Mlcboacin and Put'bla; type trolu '.rurascOn. MichoacAn.

Shrub, 2 to 5 meters high, the branches villous; leaflet8 11 to 17. oval or
obovute, 6 to 10 mOl. long, pHose; spikes 3 to 6 em. long·, 1 em. thIck, dense,
ncute; calyx tube glabrous, the lobes long-pilose; petals yellow, turning blackIsb; fruit sparsely pilose.
48. Parosela macrostachya (Morle.) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 273.
1909.
Dalea "wCTOItachva Morle . .lMm. Soc. Gell~\"e 6: 543. pl. 5. 1833.
Dalea leucostoma Sehleeht. LinnneR 12: 294. 1838.
Hidalgo.
Shrub, 0.3 to 1 meter high, the hrancheij at first pubescent, becoming glabrat.e;
leaflets 17 to 25, oblong or elliptic. 5 to 7 Dun. long, glabrous aoo'fe, pilose beneath; spikes 2 to 4 em. IODg; petals yellow; fruit eerleeouR.
49. Parosela crassifol1a (Hems!.) Rose, Cootr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 12: 272. 1909.
Dall'{' crauifolia- Hellls!. Bioi. Centr. A mer. Bot. 1: 238. 1880.
Sinaloa and Jaliseo i type from the Sierra Mn4.lre of Sinaloa or Durango.
Shrub, 50 cnl. high or more, wltb long glabrous branches; leaflets oblong, 3
to 4 mm. long, fleshy, glabrous: spikes dense, 2 to 3 cm. long; calyx tube Silky·
pilose. the lobes plumose; petals pnle pink 01' nearly white; fruit densely pIlose
abo,,·e.
50. Parosela roseifiora Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 105. 1920.
Type from the Sierru Madre of Durango or Sinaloa.
.
Plnnts glahl'Ous, 40 em. high. or more; lennets 25 to 41, elliptic. 5 mm. long,
obtuse; spikes dense. 2 em. long; calyx tube serlceous. tbe lobes plumose; petuls
rOse; fruIt silky-,·ll1ous.
51. Parosela longifoUa Rose; Rrdb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: ]1)5. 1920.
Known only from the type locality, between Aitengullla soc.! Jaealn. Jaltsco.
Stems glabrous, 1 meter high or more; leuttl'ts 31 to 37, oval, 3 to 4 mm. long,
glabrous; spikes dense. 2 to em. long, 1 CUI. thick; calyx tube silky-pHose; banner yellowish, the other petal~ light rose ; fruit ~l·icrous.•
52. Paro8e!a saifordU RoSE'. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 273. l00f)'
CouhuUn (type locality) ano Durfing".
•
l.ow shrub with glabrous brullches; It>nftets !) to 13, oblnnceolnte or obovate,
2 to 3 rom. long, glabrous; calyx tube pilose; petnls rose-colored; pod pubea~ent.
53. Parosela formosa. (Torr.) Vull, Tnlus. N. Y...\ead. Sci. 14: 34. 1894 .
. nalea formo34 Torr. Ann. I,ye. N. Y. 2: 177. 1827.
Chihuahua and SOHora. Colorado to Texas aud Arb.oua; type from the
Platte Rlnr, Colorndo.
Crooked shruh. 0.3 to 1 metel' high, with glabrous brnnche$; Jeoftets 7 OJ' 9.
oblong-spatulate. 1.5
2 mm. long. ghtbrons; C'Mlyx tube pHose, the lohes
plumose; petals purple-rose; fruit plloRe.
A verl' handsome shrub when In fiower.
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54. Par...la purpusi (T. S. Brandeg.) Ro.e, Conlr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 106.
1906.
Dalea purpusi T. S. Brnndeg. Erythea 7: 2. 1899.
Baja California; type trom CalmnW.
Densely brunched sbruh, 30 to 40 ('tn. hlJ:h. the uranches glabrous or strigil·
lose; leaflets 3 or 6, obovate, 4 to 6 mm. long. strlgose; spikes 1.ri COl. long;
calyx tube serlceou8, the lobes plumose; petRIe 1)lnk: fruit serlceou&
55. P.rosela brandegei Itose, C.ontr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 10: 106. 1906.
Dalea ramoli3rima Benth. Bot. Yoy. Sulph. 11. 1844. Not /). ram(lBis,ima
Mart. & Gal. 1843.
Pat"Osela ramo8i3Bima Heller, Cnt. N. Anwr. PI. ed. 2. 6. 1900.
Baja Cnlifornia; type from Magdalena Bay.
Shrub with reddish glabrous brunches; Jentlets 11 or 13. obovate. 2 to 5 mm.
long, obtuse or ret use, glabrous; spikes delise, 3 to 5 e~. long. 1 em. thick:
calyx dp.nsely pilose; pe~ls rose-colored; fruit sparsely pilose.
56. Parosela amithii Rydb. N. Amer. FI. 24: 106. 1920.
Oaxaca to Hidalgo; type trom Sierra de Son Felipe, Ooxnca.
Slender shrub about 1 meter high. the stems glahrous; leailets 13 to 21,
oblong, 5 to 8 mm. long. obtuse. glabrous; spikes dense, 1.5 to 4 em. long, 1 cm.
thick; calyx densely scrlceou8; petals rose-purple; fruit llensely serlceous above.
!ST. Parosela glabreseenll Rydb. N. Amer Fl 24: 100. 1920.
San Luis Potost
Slent1er shrub 50 em. high or talier, the stems glabrous or slightly llUbescent;
leafiets 1~ to 21, elllptic, acute or obtuse. 8J)arsely pllo....e at first; spikes dense,
1.5 to 3 em. long, 1 em. thick; calyx sllky·pilose; petals pale rose or nearly
white.
58. Parosela lasiostachya (Benth.) Rose, eontr. U. S. Not. Herb. 10: 107.
1906.
Daleo, lasiostachva n~t1th. PI. Hnrtw. 11. 1889.
•.Dry hillsides, Mexico oud Puebl&..
Slender shrub. 1 mete r high, with reddish glabrous brancbes; leatiets 13 to
17. oblong or l1near--oblon~. 3 to 6 mm. long, glabrous; spIkes 2 to 4 cm. long,
1.5 em. thick; calyx 8ilkY-"llloU8; petals rose or purple; trult densely villous.
59. Parosela invoJuta Rydb. N. Amer. FI. 24: 107. 1920.
JaUsco; type from nro Blftnco.
Slender shrub. 1 meter high or more, with glabrous branches; leaflets 11 to
15. linear, 3 to 5 mm. long, glabrous; spikes dense, 2 to 4 em. long, 1 em. thick:
calyx densely silky·pllose: petals pale rose or pink, or at first whitish: frutt
•
densely pubescent.
60. Parosela eriophylla. (S. Wats.) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 106. 1906.
DaZca eriophylt<I S. WiltS. Proc. Amer. Acad. 17: 340. 1822.
Coahuila; tylle troul the Hierrn .Madre, 40 miles south of 80ltlllOShrub, 10 to 20 ew. high, with tomentose branches; Jenflets 8, ohlong or
oboYote-:oblong, 3 mm. long, cJensely wblte-vlllous ; spikes sffislle, beadllke; calYI
densely villous; petals rose-colored.
61. Parosela greggU (A. Grny) Heller, Cnt. N. Arner. PI. ed. 2. 6. 1000.
Dalea ureggii A. ·Groy, Melli. Amer. A(~nd. IJ. 5: 314. 1854.
Parosela Zeucosericea Rydb. N. Amer. FI. 24: 1().t, 1920.
Sonora to Son Luis potosr, Puebla, and Oaxaca; type from Buena Vista,
Coahuila. Arizona.
Low shrub wJth tomelltose-sertceous branches; leaflets 5 to 11 . obovate or
oval, 3 to 10 mm. long, densely sericeou8-tomeuto8e i splkes dense, t to 3 em.
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tong, 1 cm. thick; calyx silky-viUoU8; petals rose-colored, or the banner fellowtsb: trutt densely villous above.
62. Paroa!" oaxacana Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat Herb. 10: 104. 1900.

Oaxaca; type from Sierra de San Felipe.
Shrub. 1 to 2 meters high, with finely soft-pubescent branches; leaflets 13 to
31, narrowly oblong, 6 to 9 mm. long, finely pubescent when young; spikes dense,
1 to 3 cm. long, 1 em. thick; calyx 8Uky~pubesceDt; petals roee-purple; fruit
sparsely pubescent above.
63. Paro...la tsu,"old •• Rydb. N. Amer. FI. 24: 102. 1920.
Oaxaca; type from the Valley ot Oaxaca. Guatemala.
Shrub. 1 meter high, w ith 611ely ,-1II00s reddisb branches; leaHets 13 to 23,
oblong, 2 to a mm. long, pubescent: spikes 2 to 3 em. long, 1 em. thick; calyx
densely pHose; petals dark purple; fruit pubescent.
64. ParoaeIa versicolor (Zuce.) Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 102. 1920.
Dalea verBicolor Zucco Flora 15': Beibl. 1: 69. 1832.
Oaxaca and Chlapas.
Shrub, 1 meter high , with "llIou8 braudit's; leafl ets 1:5 to 21, oblong, 4 to 7 mm.
long, glabrous above, finely pubescent beneath; spikes 8 to 5 cm. long, 1.5 em.
thick; calyx pilose; banner white or ochroleucous, the other petals rose-purple;
fruit densely pubescent.
65. Paroaela ••••m. (A. Gray) Rydb. N. Amer. FI. 214: 1M. 1920.
Dalea tc-uUzeni 3e'3it~ A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 16: 100. 1880.
Sonora to Durango. New Mexico (type locality) and Arlzona.
Shrub, 0.5 to 1 meter high, with finely puberulent branches; leaflets 18 to 21,
Oblong. 2 to a rom. long, densely llubescent beneath, sparsely pilose or glabrate
abo"e; spikes 1 to 2.5 em. long; calyx densely pilose; banner white or yellowish, the other petals rose colo1'ed; fruit densely pubescent.
66. Paro.ela met;al08t&chys Rose; Rydb. N. Amer. n. 24: 102. 1920.
Baja California; type from San Esteban.
Shrub, 1 meter high or more, with villous branches; Jeo.lIets 7 to 13, obovate,
8 to 10 mm. long. densely serieeous; spikes dense, 3 to 5 em. long, 1.2 to 1.5 em.
tJrlck; calyx densely silkY'pilose; petals rose-colored; fruit villous.
67. Parosela wisllzeni (A. Gray) Vall, Trans. N. Y. Acad. Sci. 14: 34. 1894.
Dalea 1cUUzenl A. Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. II. 4: 32. 1849.
Chlhunhua to Durango nnd Guanajuuto; type from tbe Sierra Madre west of
Chihuahua.
Shrub, 0.5 to 1 meter high, with \'lIlQus-eanescent branches; leaflets 15 to 28,
oblong, 3 to 6 mm. long. obtuse, densely vJllomHrericeous; spikes dense, 2 to 15
em. long; calyx sllky-vtnou8; petals llght rose or nearly white: fruit densely
villous.
68. Parosela sanctae--crucis Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 103. 1920.
Sonora nnd Chlhuahuu; type. from Santa Cruz, Sonora. Arizon~.
Shrub, 0.5 to 1 meter high, with short·pubescent branehee; leaflets 13 to 15,
oblong. 3 to :. mm. long, shott-pubescent beneath, pilose or glabrate above;
spikes elense, 1 to 2 cm. long; ealyx c1ensely pnose '; petals roBe colored; fruit
pilose above.
69. Parol5ela leucantha Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24,: 103. 1920.
Teple Bnd J alisco; type collected in Tepie.
Shrub, 1 meter high, with finely sbort·pubescent branches; leaflets lanceoblong, 2 to 4 rum. long, acute. short-pubescent; spikes dense, 2 to 7 em. long;
calyx pHose; petals white: fruIt densely pubescent above.
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70. Paro••la bentham! (T. S. Brondeg.) Standi.
DaZca bcnth.n.mi T. S. nrllndeg. Proc. Caur. A('{:u..l. II. 2: l-JS, 1889.
Dalea 11Iegacarl)a biunoifera Greene; Vasey & Hnse, ContI". l.'. S. Nat. Herb. 1:
11). 1800.
Psorobatus benthami Ryub. ~. Am~r. F1. 24: 40. 1919.
Islands of the west const or Bujn California; type (rom 81lutu :'\lul'gurita
1818n<1.

Shrub, 1 lllet~r higb or lestl, with white·tomentose l>rllnche-s coyere<l with
orange or brown glands; leaflets 7 to 11, suborblculur, 4 to 8 mD!. long, white.
tomentose; ~Jlik~ 2 to 6 em. long'; cnlyx toment01w.; petul~ pille yellow; fruit
tomentose.
71. PuoHIa megacarpa (S. Wats.) Stmull.
lJalea megaC(H'pa S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acnd. 20: &59. 1885.
P,oTobutt,. mCllaca,-pu, Rydb. N. Allier. FI. 24: 41. 10l9.
Sonora (type locality) and Bajn Culltomln.
Shrub, 1 meter high or less, with white·tomentose brAnches; lentlets !) to 13,
8uborb1cuhu, 5 to 8 mlU. long, white-tomeutoge; I:Iplkes 5 to 15 em. long, lIf'urly
1 em. thick; euJyx tomentose ; petals yellow, turnIng brown; fruit te)lnelltO!ol~,
1 em. long.
72. Parosela aeutifolla (DC.) HoSt', Bot. Gn?:. 40: 144. 1005.
Dalca (wutffolia DC. Prodr. 2: 245. 1825.
l\forelos and Guerrero; type from Sierra Chilnpa, Gucrl't>ro.
Shrub,1 to 3 meters high, with glubrous hranchf's; leaftets 7 to 11, elUptlc or
ovnl, 1 to 2.5 cw. long. cuspidate, glabrous; spikes rather lax, :::; to 15 CUI . long;
calyx sllky·\,ilIoU8; pctilis ut llrJ:.(t brreen i ~h yellow, turning dark reddish purple;
fruit sllky·villous.
73. Parosela capitata (S. Wals. ) Hose, Contr. U. S. Nut. lIerh. 12: 27'1. 1009.
Da,lea capitula S. Wat<;. Proc. Amer. Acnel. 25: 146. 1800.
Chlhuahun uno Conllllila to Sun Luis Potos! ; type frolH (':lrnero~ Pa S's,
C'.oabuUn.
Shrub, 30 to 50 CIII. high, with finely l)uberulent branchpg; h-'uftds ;) to fl.
obovute, 2 to 3 nun. long, emnrginute; ~plli:es dense. 1 tv 3 em. lung: calyx 8e~t.
('eolls; petals yellow; fruit finely pubescent.
74. Paroaela qulnquellora (T. 8. BfIlll(leg.) Rydb. N. Amer. FI. 24: 84. 1920.
DaJea, quinqucftora T . S. BI'flndeg. Hni\'. C I~ltf. ruhl. Bot. 4: 180. 1911.
San Luis Poto~t: tn1e from Buenn Vi~tH.
Lo w sbrub with J;:lnhrous brnllch~ ; lcnflt·ts 5 or 7, ~tlnt'nt e- oblon~. 3 IIIm_
10111;; !o>pikes hendllke, 3 to 7·!l owel'ec.l; enlyx t:mrh:eou~; [.etRls yellow.
75. Parosela lloydii Uyub. N. Amer. "'I. 24: 84. 1920.
Known f}1I1~' frolll the type locullty, Cetlrofo:, Za cntecas.
Low shrub wIth glubrous hrllllchps; leaflets 7 or 0, cnneil te-ohlong, 3 Lnlll. lou:.;'.
gluhl'OIu! ; slllk"~ 2 to 7·lIm,,·cred; I)ehlls yellow.
76. Parosela mucronata (DC.) Ito~(!, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 103. 1906.
Dalea· m1l("'mlUla ne. Prodr. 2: 24(t 1!:i2fl.
Jolisc.:o and I;'lsewhere in' central M t'xi(oo.
Htems 8\!n'rutico~e, 0 .5 to 1 mett'r high. glubrous; Icuflet~ 7 to 21, e1l1ptl<',
glabrous. cusphlute; spikes dense, 1 to 2.5 CIIl. long, 1 cm. th ick; c..1\lyx glabrous:
I*-tl\ls white; fruit glubrotls.
77. Parosela lumholtzU (Uobins. &. ~'ern.) Vull, Bull. Tuney Club 26: 117.
1899.
Dalea lumholtzii Hobins. & Fern. Pl'OC. Allier. Acud. 30: 115. 1894.
Paroaela arizonica Yail, Bull. Torrey Club 24: 14. 1S!J7.
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Sonora; type from Ips PJoltos. ArizoDa.
Stems su1frutiOO8e, puberulent; leaflets 17 to 27, linear, 4 to 6 mm. long,
obtuse, glabrous or sparsely serlceous when young; spikes dense, 1 em. long or
1l'S8; calyx spanely eerlcoous; petal. white; fruit densely pubescent above.
78. Paroseta eysen hardtioldes (Hemsl.) Rose, ContT. U. S. Nut. Herb. 10: 104.
1906.
lJaZca 81I3enlaardtiQide. Hemsl. Diag. PI. Mel:. 6. 1878.

MlchoacA.n to oaxaca; type from Oaxaca.
Shrub, 2 to 4 meters high, with b ely pubemJent branches ; lea nets 7 to 13,

oblong-obovate or oblong-oblanceolate. 1 to 2 ern. long, mucronate; spikes dense.
1 to 3 cm. long, 6 to 7 mm. thick; pets Is white; fruit puberuleut.
79. Paroee1. leucoetachys (A. Gray) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. H erb. 10: 104.
1906.
DaJea leueoltaChlllf A. Gray. Mem. Amer. Acad. II. 4: 32. 1849.

Chihuahua, Durango. and Jal1sco; tyPe from Coslhulrlachic, Chihunhua.
Shrub, 0.5 to 1 meter bight with puberulent or short-villous branches; lenflets
5 to 9. oblanceolate or ooontt(', obtuse or retuse; spikes 1 to 3 cm. long; calyx
puberulent : petals white; fruit pubescent.
80. Parosela frutescenl (A. Gray) Vall i ROle, Contr. 'U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 303.
1905.
Dalea frute&cen6 A. Gray. B08t. Joum. Nat. Hist. 6: 175. 1800.
Chihuahua. Coahuila, and Nuevo LeOn. Texas (type from Guadalupe River)
and New Mexlro.
Slender sbrub. 1 meter high or le88, with glubrou8 branches; leaflets 13 to
17. ooo\'ate, 3 to 8 mm. long. retuse, glabrous; spikes dense, sPout 1 em. long;
culyx tube glabrou.~; petals purple; truit glabrous.
81. Parosela hospea Rose, Contr. U_ S; Nat. lIerb. 12: 272. 1909.
Conhuila and Nuevo I.et'5n; type collected near Monterrey, Nue\'o Le6n.
Slender Bhrub, 2 to 3 meteI'H bigh, glabrous throughout, the branches purplish; lenfiels 5 or 7. ohlong or cune1lte, 6 to 10 mm. long; eplkee lax, 2 to 4
cm. long, 5 to 12-flowere() ; petals creamy wblte to pale ImrpIe: fruIt serlceous.
82. Parosela pUosissima nydb. N. Amer. FJ. 24: 91. 1920.
Known only froIn the type locality, near the City of Durango.
Shrub, 20 to 40 cm. high, the bronches purplish, Jluberulent when young;
leaflets 9 to 15, elliptic or o\"al. 2 to 4 mm. long, glabrous above, pilose beneath; sptkes dellsc, 1 to S em. long; calyx pubescent; petals blue; fruit
slightly pubescent.
.
83. Parosela emoryi (A. Grny) · Beller, Cat. N. Amer. PI. ed. 2. 6.1900.
Dalea emorv' A. Gray, Mem. Amer. ACAd. n . 5: 315. ]854.
P8QTothatnnU8 emorv' Rydb. N. Amer. FI. 24: 47. 1910.
Sonora and Baja California . Arizona (type from the Gila River) and aouth·
ern CnHtorntu.
•
Shrub. 1 to 2 lllet e r~ high, wIth wblte-velvety branches dotted with red or
ornnge glnnd ~; leotl~tH 1. to 13, linear-oblong to ohovate. 5 to 20 mm. long,
white-\'('lutiI10118 ; gplkf'R dl?nRe, 1.2 to 1.5 cm. thick, 10 to 2O-flowered; petals
dark blue; fruit "illous above.
This ond reluted species were used hy the Indians to dye baskets, giving
8. yeno\\, or yello\\'ish brown color.
84. Parosela 8eopana (A. GnlY) Heller, Cat. N. Amer. PI. ed. 2. 7. 1900.
Dalea 3COlmrif! A. Gruy. Mem. Amer. Acad. 11.4: 32. 1849.
P3OTot/wmn1l.S ttCOIKJ.ri1l8 Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 48. 1919.
•
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On sandhills, Chihuahua and Coabuila. New Mexico; type from the Jornada
del Muerto.
Shrub, 0.5 to 1 meter high, with erect canescent branches; leaves 1 em. long
or less, llnear or oblanceolate, canescent; spikes 1.2 to 1.5 em, thick; calyx
whtte--\'iUOU8; petals dark blue i trult pubescent.
85. Parolela Juneea (Rydb. ) StandI.
Pso,.othamnus junccus Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 48. 1919.

Known only from the type locnltty, EsperaDza Canyon, San Pedro MArUr
Mountains, Baja Cullfornla.
Shrub with glabrous branches; leaftets 1 to 5. oblong or narrowly obJouceolate, 1 to 1.5 em. long, glabrous: spikes Bubglobose. 1 em. thick; petals dark
blue.
86. Parolela tinctoria (T. S. Brandeg.) StandI.
Dalea Iinck>ri4 T. S. Brnlldeg. Proc. GnIlt. Acad. lI. 2: 147. 1889.
P,orot.\amnuB ti.nctOtiu8 Rydb. N. Amer. li' l. 24: 47. 1919.
Baja California; type from San Gregorio.
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high. ,,,Ith gray hranches; leaflets 3 or 5, 4 to lo. mm.
long; fq)ikes subglobose. 1 em. thiek; calyx \·lllo\ls; petals dark blue.

8T. Par...la dentata (Rydb.) StandI.
Plorothamnul den,atul ltydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 47. 1919.
Known only from the type locality. Santo Domingo, Baja California.
Shrub with velutinous-<.onnescent branches; leaflets 9 to 17, 1 to 2 em. long.
eaneseent; spikes 8ubglobnse, 1 em. thick; petals dark blue.
88. Pal'Olela arenaria (T. S. Brandeg.) StondI.
DaZea tlnctoria aretlaMG T. S. Brandeg. Proc. CAlif. Acad. JI. 2: 147. 1889.
PlIorothamntt& arenm',us Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 47. 1919.
Southern Baja California; type from Boca de Soledad.
Shrub, the brand.es glabrous or nearly so; leaflets 5 to 9, 1 to 3.5 em. long,
sparsely eanescent; spikes short, 1 em. thick: calyx silky-villous i petals blue;
fruit pubeBCent.
89. P..,...ela pectlnata (Kunth) Ro.., Contr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 10: 104.1006.
Dalea peet/nata Kuntb, ~lImos. PL Ikgum. 169. pl. -19. 1819.
Durango, JaUsro, and San LuiS Potosi; type from VUlapondo.
Stems 8utfruticose, 0.5 to 1 meter high t glabrous; leaflets 41 to 65. linear, 2 to
4 mm. long, glabrous : spikes dense, 2 to 3 em. long, 1 em. thick; calyx silky.
,.l1Ioos; petals blue or bluish purple; fruit short·villous.
90. Paroaela abletifoUa Rose; Rydb. N. Amer. FI. 24: 92. 19"20.
Known only trom the type locality, mountnio8 above EtT.atlAn, Jltllsco.
Stems su1fruUcose. 30 to 40 ~m. high, vntous·tomentose; leaflets 31 to 35, 5
to 8 mm. long·, 8bort·\'i1101U~; li'pikes 1 to 8 em. long; calyx densely silky·vlllous;
petals rose--purple; fruit tlenSt'ly vlllous.
91. ParoBela tomentosa (Cn\·.) Rm;e. Contr. e. s. Nat. Herb. 12; 273. 1909.
P,oro'e4 knnentoBa Cn". Iron. PI. 3: 21. pl. 240. 1794.
Daleo. tomen.toBa ,Villd. Sp. PI. 3: ]341. 180ft
Daleo. verbenacea Schlecht. & Chum. Linuaea 5: 579. 18.10.
Daleo. ayoen.tca Don, Hist. Diehl. Pl. 2: 225. 1832.

Teple and .Talleco to Veracruz ftlld Guerrf'-ro.
Shrub, 1 meter high. with vUlous branches; leaflets 3 to 7, obovBte, 8 to 12
mm. lOng, acute or mucronnte. sllky·villous; spikes ,lense. 1 to 3 em. long, acute;
calyx villous; petals purple or pink; trult pubescent above.
92. Parosela psoraleoides (Morle.) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 10: 104. 1906.
Dalea verbena.oea setiCca Schlecht. Llunnea ~: 579. 1880.
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Soc. Genhe 6: 1538. pL ~. 1888.
Jalisco to Veracruz and Guerrero; type from Cuernavaca •. Morelos. Guatemala.
Dalea v_aleoidef Morle.

M~.

Shrub, O.(S to 1.2 mete-rs high, with villOUS branches.; leaflets IS to 9, oblongobovnte or eJllptic, 5 to ]0 mm. long, cuspidate, wh!te-sericeou8 i spikes dense,
1 to 4 em. long, 8 mm. thick ; calyx villous ; banner yellowIsh, the other petals
pink, turning yellowish; fruit hairy at the summit.
96. Puolela bemBleyana Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 104. 1906.
Daleo ramolila;ma Hemsl. Blol. Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 245. 1880. Not D.
ramom'Mna Mart. & Gal. 1843.
San Luts Potosi.
Shrub with glabrous branches; leaft.ets 9 to 15. oblong, 2 to 3 mm. long, obtuse.
glabrous; spikes subcapitate; calyx sertceou8 i banner ocbroleucou8, the other
petals purple; fruit densely pubescent.
94. Parosola troohlllna (T. S. Brandeg.) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 1M.
1006.
Dill... Iroehllina T. S. Brandeg. Pro<. CaUt. Acad. II. 3: 200. 1892.
Southern Baja CaUfornia; type trom La Chupa.rosa.
Shrub, 1 to 1.5 meters high, the branches glabrous; leaflets 7 to 15, obovate.
3 to :> mm. long', glabrous; spikes dense. 1 to 2 em. long; calyx serlceous; banner
oehroleucou8. the other petals purple; fru it pubescent.
95. Parol.!a minutlfolla Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 87. 1920.
Zacatecas to Oaxaca and Veracruz i type from PachuCA, Hidalgo.
Shrub, 00 em. high, with glabrous branches; lentlets 7 or 9, 1 to 2 mm. long,
glabrous; spikes 1 t o US COl. long; calyx densely aUky-pilose; banDer ocbroleu('OUSt the other petals purple j fruit sllky-vUlous.
96. Paroaela naviculitolia (Hemsl.) Roae, ('JOntr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 104.
1006.
Dalea nat'j""l/(ol/a Hemsl. Dlag. PI. Mex. 7. 1878.

Oaxaca.
Shrub, 80 to 50 em. high, with puberulent branches j leaflets 11 to 21, oblong,
2 to 3 mm. long, obtuse, pubernleot above; spikes dense, 1 to 3 em. long, 8 mm.
thick; calyx puberulent; banner whIte or ochroleucous, the other petals purple;
fruit puberulent above.
97. Parosela arg)'fea (A. Gray) Heller. Cat. N. Amer. PI. ed. 2. 5. 1900.
DGlea argyrea A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 47.1852.
Chlhuahua and Nuevo "Le6n. Texas (type from ~nn Pedro River) and New
Mexico.
Shrub, 0.3 to 1 meter high. wlth tomt>nto~e branches; leanets 7 to 13,
•
obovate, 5 to 8 mm. long, Be-l'iCeou8; spikes dense. 1 to 2.5 em. long ; calyx sllkyvillous; banner yel1owtsh, fudlng purplish, tbe other petals purple ; fruit sllkyv1ll0us.
98. Parallela seemanDt (8. Wats. ) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 106. 1906.
'I Dalea ehrenberg" Schlecht. LluDaea 12: 290. 1838.
Dalea scemann" S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 470. 1887.
Baja California to 7..acatecas, Mexico, ond Hidalgo; type from the Sierra
Madre (Durango ?) .
Shrub, 00 em. high or more, the branches nnely pubescent; leafiets 7 to 11,
obovate or cuneate-oblong, serleeou8: spikes rather dense, 2 to 5 em. long;
ealyx long-vUlous; banner yellowish, the other petals purple.
99. Parow- tubereulata (Lng.) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 10: 104. 1906.
Dalea t"bercttlata La&,. Gen. & Sp. No\'. 2S '· '~U6 .

•
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Dalea thtllnofdes Schlecht. Llnnaea 5: 580. 1830.
Dalea l'e1Tucosa Don, Hist. Diehl. PI. 2: n." 1832.
? Dalea como8a Schlecht. Linnnea 12: 289. ]838.

ChIhuahua and Coahuila to Mexico and Puebla.
Shrub. 50 em. hlgb or more, the branches densely short-pubeKCent; leuflE'ts
:s to 11, oblong or obovRte, 4 to 8 mm. IonA', short-pubescent, sometimes
giabrate aoo,-e: spikes 2 to 15 ern. long: calyx short-pubescent; bonner yellowish, the other petals purple; fruit Imbescent. "Engorda-cabras" (Du-

mngo, PatOlU).
100. Parosela caDuceus (Mart. & Gn!.) HO!!e. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 105.
']006.
Dnlen CtUiCJJCCn8 l\Il~rt.

& Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 10': 43. 1.";43.

Hidalgo, Pueblu, ODd Oaxaca; type from Tehu8cun, Puebla.
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high, with finely CQnescent branches; teatlets 8 to 7,
ubovate, 4 to 10 nUll. lon~, canescent. sometlme-M glnbrnte on the upper 8urtnce;
i=lplkes 2 to 10 em. tOIlI!'; calyx short-pubescent: bnnner ~broleucons, the other
l~tft18 purple; trult pubescent.
101. Parosela eonzattU Rydb. N. Amer. FI. 24: 89. 1920.
Known only trom the type locnlity, Cerro San Antonio, Oaxaca.
Low shrub with Jluberule-nt branches; leaftets 17 to 31, lInear-oblonlt. 4 to 5
Olill. long, glabrous uhov(', puberulent bent:'Btb: spikes 2 cm. long; calyx pubes(~ent; petals rose-purple.
102. Parosela tubereulina Rydb. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 89. 1920.
Known only from the tYr~e locality, San l.uls Tuititlanapa, Puebill.
I.ow shrub with puberulent hranches; leaflets 7 to 11, obo,'ate, 4 to ti mm,
Inng, retuse, glohrous nbcwe. puberulent beneath: spikes dense, 1.5 to 3 cm.
long: calyx shorHlHvse; bl1Dner yellowish, thl' other petals rose-purplt>; fruit
densely pubes('(>ot.
103. Parosela fulvosericea Hyub. N. Amer. Fl. 24: 89. 1920.
Yi('inity of Snn J.uis potosr.
Shrub. 00 cm. b1ltb. wIth villous branches; Ienftets 7 or 9, obovate, 4 to 10 mm.
10nz. retus£'. serlcetms; 8pikes dense, 2 to 3 cm. long; calyx serlceons; hUIlDer
yellowish, tht> other petals rose-pnrple: frult densely pubescent.

104. Parosela dorycnoides (DC.) Rydb. N. Amer. FI. 24: 90. 1920.
HI/1M dart/enoi/l.eJf nc, Pl'odr, 2: 245. 182r..
J)alca pulchclla Morie. M~m. 80<-. Genhe 7: 249. pl. 7. 1836. Xot D, 1)1~lchella
Don, 1832.
? /hllea arye"tcrt Murt. Del. RplH. HOI't. MOllnc. 1846. Not. n. a"uentea Don,
1832.
,lJarosela IJ1tlt-helfft H~l1er, Cnt. N. Amf'r. PI. cd. 2. 6. 1900.
Suu Luis Poto~f 1I1l1i Hitlalgo.
~l1rl1b. !'JO ('Ill. III~h or 11)(11'1:', with tomentose brandlPS; lenttet~ ~ or 7, obo\'atf'_
,
8 to 8 mm. long, retu~, !'IlIkr-('nnf"Rcent; spikes hendike, 1 to 2 (;111. long; calyx
vllll)UJio:; bannl'r (whmlt-'u(.'()uS, Ole utber petals purple; fruit pubescent.
105. Parosela polycephala ()lenth.) Hytlb. N. ArneI'. I~~l. 24: 90. 1020.
/)rrll'o polyccpllUla I!t'nth.: HpllIl'Il. Biul. Ct'lItr, Amer. Bot. 1: 244, hyponyrn.
]880.
Slln Luis Potosf.
Low shrUb with puherulent branches: 1t~nftet1:l 5 to 9, obovate, 2 mm. long or
less. Jluberulent: spikt"~ suhJ:'lobose; wlyx villouf.!; bunner yellowish, the other
petilis rose-purple; fruit Imbeseent.
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106. P,UOle1a dlc1>ra (Schauer) Rydb. N. Amer. FL at: 90. 1920.
Dal~· decoro Schauer, Llonaea SO: 743. 1841.
Ooxa·!8.
Shruh, 0.3 to 1 meter high, wIth tomentose branches; leatleta 3 to 7, oblong
or obovate, 2 to :. mm. long, obtuse or retuse, v1l1ous·toment08e; spikes dense,
heolllike, 1 to 1.5 em. long; calyx villous; banner white or ocbroleucou8, the

other petals purple; trult pubescent.
For
1920.

!.

Us t of c.l oubttul species of the genus see Rydberg, N. Amer. FI. 24: 116.

14. lURPALYCE DC. Prodr. 2: 523. 1825.
Shru'>s or smnll trees; leaves odd·p lnnate, the leaflets rather Inrge, with
numercus yellowish or reddish glands on the lower surface i flowers large, racemose; :7ult short and brond, b(\'uh'nte.
.
The writer 1s skeptical concerning tbe vaUdity of the. spectes 118tOO below.
They are separated usually by chnrac ters whl cb would be considered of llttle
valUe h other genera of the family and are represented by very few specimens.
The :)ame "balch~ceh" Is said by SeIer to be appUed to some species of the
geous in YucatAn.
Leaflet. glnbrous on the upper surfnce, even when young. _____ l. H. goldmani.
Leatletl serlceous or puberulent on the upper surface, at least when young.
Venation at the lower surface of the leaflets prominent Bnd reticulate.
Ledlets aeutisb or obtuse; ,'a lves or the fruit very thick and bard.
2. H. mexlcana.
Le:lflets rounded anti 8h8110\\'y retuse fit apex; valves of tbe fruit thill.
S. H. pringlei.
Venation of the leaflets neither prominent nor reticulate.
Le:lflets omt or rounded-oval, finally glabrate beneath, retuse at apex.
4. H. arborescens.
r~eaflets oblong, copiously serleeous beneath, scarcely or not at all retuse at

apex.

Leafll'ts 7 or 0 ____ __ __________ _____ ___ __ __ _______ _5. II. loeseneriana.
Lenflets 13 1'0 23 ___ __ __________ ________ ___ ___ _____ _6. B. macrobotrya.
1. Harpalyce goldmani Rose. Contr. U. S. Nllt. H~rb. 8: 313. 1905.
Known onl:o' frOm tbe type locallly, Conjob, Chiapas.
Lea flets 17 to 21. oblong or oblong-ovate, obtuse; rnCt"me8 mostly longer tbau

the leayes, the fl owers large.
•
2. Harpalyce mexicana Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 42. 1903.
Known only from the type locality, near Bola60s, Jalisco.
SmRn tree; l en ftets 11 or 13, 4 to 7.5 cm. long; trult 5.5 COl. long, 2.5 CIll.
wide. glabruus; seeds 10 to 14 mm. long. brown, lustrous.
3. Harpalyce pringlei Rose, ContI" U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 42. 1903.
Known only from the ylcinity of the type loenllty, CuemavBea. Morelos.
Shrub, 0.3 to 1.8 mete>rs high; leaflets about 11, 1.8 to 4 em. long; fruit nbout
8 em. long nnd 2.5 Clll. wide.
4. Harpalyce arborescens A. Grny, Proc. Amer. Acad. 5: 178. 1862.
n"o1l0lliar tia r et l/ sa Henth.; Hemel. Diag. PI. Uer. 8. 1878.
Brongniartia liidalgensis Taub. Bull. Herb. Bolss. 3: 613. 1895.
H(I,rpaluce r clu8a Rose. Contr, U. S. Nat. Berb. 8: 43. 1903.
San Luts Potost, Vl'rncruz, and Hidalgo; type collected near Tantoyuca,
Veracruz..
Shrub or smaH tree; leaflets 7 to 11, 2 to 5 em. long.
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ti. Harpalyce loeseneriana Tanb. Bull Herb. Boiss. 3: 612. 1895.
Harpalvce fe"ugflnea T. S. Brnndeg. Zoe 5: 234. 1906.

Puebla and Oaxaca: type from Mltla, Oaxaca.
Leaflets 2 to 4.5 COl . long; flowers 2.5 cm. long; fruit 8.5 cm. long, 3 em.
wIde,
6. Barpalyee lD:acrobotrya Barms. Vrrh. Bot. Ver. Brand. :51: 22. 1909.
Known only from the type locality, Distrito de ComW1.-n. Cblapas.
J.eaflets 2 em, long or shorter; flowers 2 em. long, red.
DOUBTFUL SPECIES.
HARPALYCE FORMOSA DC. Prodr. 2: 623. 1825.

This, tbe type of the ge nus.

was based upon one of Moclfio anll Ses~'8 drawings, but the tracing of
the drawing seen by the writer Is 80 Imperfect that It is impossible to tell
what species Is represented. It may be the snme as H. pringlcl Rose.
.

•

15. BRONGNIARTIA H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 465. 1823.
Unarmed Slll'ubs, usually small, with odd-pinnate lenves; flowers usually
large, axillary, and long·pedunculate.
The plants vnry greatly In pubescence at dltrerent Rtllges ot growth. Leo'"es
that 8re densely sericeous at first way be almost J:"labrous when tully d~
ve1oped .

Stlpulee semlrenitorm or semlsagittate. much produced below the polDt of
insertion.
Leafiets 3 or 5: brncts longer than peduncles ______ ______ l. B. meoDstans.
Leaflets more than 5: bracts usually shorter than the peduncles.
Young branches pilose with. 80ft spreading hairs.
Corolla about 2.5 em. long ___ ____ ______ _____ _______ __ __ ___ 2. B. lunata.
Corolla about 1.5 cm. long _______ __ ___ ____ ____ _____ __ __ 3. B. nudldora.
Young branches glabrous or with nppressed bat"-.
Leaflets mosUy 2.5 to 5 em. lonr: ______ ____ ____ __ ___ 4. B. podalyrioldes.
Leaflets mostly 1 to 2.5 em. 10ng________ ________ ___ ____ 5. B. moll1cula.
Stlpules oval to linear, not prOOuced below the point or Insertion.
Leaflets linear, less than 1 mm wlde ______ ___ ___________ 6. B. mlnutlfolla.
Leaflets oblong or broader, much wider.
Young brunches glabrous or practically so.
Flowf'rs about 2 COl. long; leaflets 1 to 2 em. IODlZ_. _______ 7. B. dltfuB&.
Flowers about 3 em. long: leaflets 2 to 4 cm. long ___ __ ___ 8. B. glabrata.
Young branches copi8usly pubescent.
I~eaflets 8 or :So
Leaflets 5. rounded or obtuse at apex, thin ____________ __9. B. suberea.
Leaflets usually 3, emnrginnte, 8ubcorlnceous ________ 10. B. tritoliata.
Leaflets 7 or more in all or most of the lea yes.
Broctlets 8ubtenuing the flowers glabrous.
IA!Rftets glabrous; brnctletB cnrdnte at bnse ____ ___ ll. B. foUolosa.
Leaflets sericeous beneath when young; brnctlets not cordate nt
base. __________ _______ ________ _____ ___ _12. B. magnibracteata.
Bractlets pilose or sericeous.
Fruit densely pU0ge ____ _______ _____ __.. __ ___ ___ __13. B.lasfoearpa.
Fruit glabrous.
Brncts at anthes1s as long a8 the colyx ___ _____ __ 14. B. lupinotdes.
Bracts at anthesls much shorter than tbe calyx.
Calyx: glabrous.
Leaft(>ts acute. 2.5 to 5 mm. wlde _____ __. ____ 15. B. parvifoUa.
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Leaflets rounded or obtuse at apex, 5 to 17 mm. wide.
laflets reticulate-veined. aubcordate at base.
16. B. dlseolor.
Leafiets not reticulate-veined. rounded or obtnse at base.
Leaflets 14 to 11 mm. wide, broadly rounded or retnse at
apex _____ ... __ ___ __ __ ___ ______________ 17. B. bIlse n &.
Leaflets G to 8 mm. wide, obtuse at apex.
18. .B. peoinlulariJI.
,
Cal,yx copiously pilose or serlceous.
Venation of the lower surface of the leaflets very prominent
and elosely reUculatc ____________________ .19. B. pa1T7l
Venation of the leaflets neither very prominent nor closely

reticulate.
Pubescence ot the l,rouncles retroNML ____ 20. B. goldmanil.
Pubescence ot the peduncles spreading, ascending, or ap-.
preosed.
Corolla 2.7 to 3 em. long ____________ 21. B. benthamiana.
Corolla less tban 2.5 em. long.
Le.Hets 6 to 11 mm. long •....• ••. . ... 22. B. vlcloid••.
Leaftets 14 to 50 rum. long__
23. 11. intm'med1a.
1. Bron&'1liartla inconstanB S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 404. 1887.
Jallsco BDd MichoacAn; type from Tequlla. JnUsco.
n

_____

Glabrou8 sbrub about a meter high; sUpules "cry large, resemblIng the
leatlets, these 1.2 to 5.5 em. long. corlaceous, reticulate·veined, glauceacent · beneath; flowers 3 cm. Jong, yellowish brown, turning purple.
2. Brongniartia lunata lIose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. ~: 194.1899.
Known only from the type locality. east of HU8.semote. Durango.
Leaflets 7 to 11, oval, 4 to 6 CDl. long.
3. Brongniartia nudiftora S. Watl. Proc. Amer. Acad. 25: 146. 1890.
Brongnia·r tia palmeri Rose, ContrA U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 97. 1891.
Sonorn to JoUseo ; type from hills ne-Br Guadalajara.
Shrub, 45 to 00 em. high; lea.oets 7 to 15, 2.5 to 6 cm. long, copIously pHose.
r eticulate-veined; flowers purplish. .. Haba de barranca" (Jallsco).
4. BrongDiartia podal7rtoid .. H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 488. pl. 588. 1823.
? BronDma·rtia bitab4at(~ Michell. M~m . Soc. rhys. Hist. Nat. Gen~ve 34: 248.
pl. 1. 1903.
Sonora to Guerrero and )forel08; type collected near La Punta de Ixtla,
between Tasco and Cuemavaca, Morelos, altitude 900 meters.
Shrub, 1 meter blgh or less; leaflets about 11, elUptlc or oval, giabrate 1n
age; flowers 2.5 em. long; fruit 2.5 em. wide or narrower, glabrous, glauceacent.
B. galegoid& Presl,t probably a Mexican plont, Is closely re-Iated to this
species.
6. Brongniartla mollicula T. S. Brnndeg. Unlv. Calif. Publ Bot. 3: 380. 1909.
Oaxaca and Puebla; type from San Luts Tultltlanaj)a. PUebla.
Leaflets 7 or 9, oval or suborbicular. bright grten; flowers 2 to 2.5 em. long.
6. Broncnlartla minulifolla S. Wats. Pro<. Amer. Acad. 110: 860. 1885.
Bf'OIIlI"lorIia ml".. ,ifolia 00......... S. WaU. Proc. Amer. Acad. lIS: 271. 1888.
Chihuahua. Western Texas; type from ChlaOl Mountains.
Sbrub, 0.3 to 1 meter high; leaflet8 numerous, llnear, 2 to .. mm. loug;
Bowers 1 em. long; fruit 1.~ em. long, 1 em. wide.
The Chihuahua plant I!II B. mintl.tifoUa canf'Rcerrs.
I

Symb, Bot. 2: 21. pl. 67. 1833.
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7. Brongnlartla dUfusa Rose, Conlr. U. S. NOl. Herb. 5: 194. 1899.
Known only from tbe type locaUty, between Pedro Paul9 and Sun Blnsctto,
Teplc.
Slender shrub, .a bout a meter high; leaflets 7 to 19, oval or rounded-oval,
brIght green; flowers purplish, 2 em. long; fruit glabrous.
8. Brongntartia glabrata Hook. & Arn. Bot. Bee<~hey Voy. 238. 1836.
Bron.untartia bracteolata Mleht"Ii, M(!m. Soc. Ph),&' Hist. l"nt.
249. pI. Z. 1003.
Sinol08 to Guerrero.

(Jen~ve

34:

Slender shrub, 2 uleters high or les!", with J:1't"e1l bronches; Jenn ets 5 to 11.
elliptic to suborbicuJRf. brJght green, glahrate; flowers 2.5 (·m. IOllg or lur,e;er;
fruit 7 to 8 em. long, 1.5 em. wIde... Hll~rbn de vfbora" (Sinnloa),
Bark and leaves usctJ In Sin.aloa as a remedy tor rattlesnake bite~.
It Is possible thut B. brocteolata is n distinct species, but the muterial at
haud does 110t show ullY Important differences.
9. Brongniartia suherea Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 134. pl. 13. 1897.
Known only from Acapulco, Guerrero. the type locality.
Shrub, 2.5 to 3.5 meters high, the youn~ branches often \vith thitl{ corky
ridges; flowers hrownlsh or purpUsh.
B. mollis H. B. K.,' the t~'pe from Quebrnda de Y.•opilote. bdwN'n Zmnpongo
and Tasco, is closely related and may be the sUUle species. The ollly difference
Is found in the larger number of lentlets (9 to 11) in the spedes earlier
described.
.
10. Brongniartia trifoliata T. S. Brandeg. Zoe 15: 105. 1901.
Southern Baja Culltomlo.
Spreading shrub, 2 to of meters hlgb; leofle~ 2.5 to 5.5 em. long and nearly
a8 wide, pale; fruit al.>ol1t 8.5 em. long und 2 em. wide.
11. Brongniartia folio108& Benth.; Hems!. Dlog. PI. !\lex. 7. 1878.
Hidalgo and Puehlll; type from ZimupAn. Hidalgo.
Slender shrub, 1.5 to 2.5 meters high; leaflets about 25, o\'al, 4 to 10 mm.
long, bright green, thIck: fruit glabrous.
12. Brongniartia magnlbracteata Schlecht. Linllneu 12: 338. 1838.
Verncruz (lnd prulmbly elsewhere; type from Snn Bartolo.
SIt'oder shrub, 1 to 2 meters high; It'nftets about 33, oblong or oval. 1 to 2
l'DI. long, bright green; flowers purplish, nearly 2 em. lonJ.,l:; fruit glabrous,
4 em. long, 1.8 em. wide.
Judging from the df'Serlptlon, R. sti(Jituta HeJllsI.s is closely relate<.! to tbis
spe('ies. if not synonymous with it.
18. Brongniartla lastocarpa Rose, Contr. U. S. Nut. Herb. 12: 268. IH09.
Puebln; type from TehuRcAn.
Shrub, 30 to 40 cm. hIJ.;h or larger; leaflets In to 19, broadly ovu1. 4 to 7 mm.
long. thick. bright green. plluse, reticuIHte-n'lneti ftowers 1.5 COl. lung.
14. Brongnlartia lupinoide8 (H. B. K.) StAndI.
Pcral.tca lUIJinoide. H. R. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 471. pl. 589. 18:!3.
Pe,'altca oZllplL'lIl16, DC. :M~IlI. lkg-ullI. 46.'i. 1825.
Brononwrtia tlLerntolde. Spreng.; Rtt'ucl, :-WoJU. Hot. 1: 230. 18-40.
Brongniarlia oxyvhvlla Hemst. Riot. Centro Alllt.'l'. Bot. 1: 254. 1880.
Gunnajuato to Guerrero and Onxuca ; type ('Olh.' cted between Cllilpantingo and
Zumpnngo, Guerrero.

--------- - - ----------_... _.
I

Nov. Gen. &. Sp. 6: 46;. pl. 587. 1823.

, nlo:!. PI.

~Jex.

8. ]878.

- . - - - ~ ---- .-- ---

...... . . .. ... _.. -
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Shrub, 1 to 2.ti meters hIgh; leatlets about 11, oblong or ovol, 2 to 4 em. long,
densely serfeeons, at least when young; flowers purple, 2.5 em. long, very showy;
fruit 5 to 7 em. long. 2 to 3 COl. wide. "Jnnot.'8huate" (Jn1isco. Urbbta);
.. jabonclllo" (Guonajuuto).
The fruit Is nearly sessile in this species. A specImen trom Guerre ro dUfers
in hnvlng sttpitnte fruit. but it Is doubtful whether this 18 a spectfic chartlcter .
•

15. Brongniartia parvltoUa Rose. Contr. U. S. l'\'-n t. Herb. 12: 2GB. 1909.
Known only from the type locality, between Sail Ger611imo and La Vents,

Oaxaca.
Low shrub, about 30 em. hIgh; Ieufiets nbout 35, oblong or elliptic. 5 to 10 lDID.

long, pilose; dowers sronn, dark red; fruit 3.5 em. long, nearly 1.5 cm. wide.
16. Brongniartia discolor T. S. Bralldeg. Univ. CaUf. [)ubL Bot. 4: 272. 1912.
SlIn Luis Potosi and Veracruz to Pueblll; type frum Bilgre, Sun Luis Potosi.
Leaftets 11 to 27, 1 to 1.7 em. long; flowers 1.5 em. long.
11. Brongniartia lulBena T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. Cullt. Publ. Bot. 3: 381. 1909.
Known only from the type locality, San Luis Tultitlanap8, Puebla.
Slender shrub; leaflets 0\'01, 2 to Scm. long, thin, bright green, sericeous
beneath .
•

18. Brongnlartla penlnaularis Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 268. 1909.
Known only from the type locality. southwest of El Potrero, Baja California,
altitude 450 meters.
Shrub, 2 to 3 ID('ters high, \",jth pale crooked brunches ; leaflets 11 to 15, o,'ate
to oval. 1.5 to 2.2 em. long; flowers 1.7 em. long.
19. Brongniartla pan,i Hemsl. Riol. centro Allier. Bot. 1: 254. 1880.
SilO Luis Potosi (t3k locality), GUBnajuato, and Ql1e~taro.
Shrub; leafiets about 10. oblong or ovute-oblong, 1.5 to 4.5 em. long. pale
gl'een, pubescent; trult 3.5 to 7 em. long, 2 to 3 em. wide. .. Garbancillo ..
(Quer~t.ro) .
20. BrongnlarUa goldmanii Rose, CoDtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 269. 1909.
Known only from the type locality, between Las Flechas and Ln Rastrn.
Sinaloa.
Shrub, 2 to 3 mett-rs hlJ!h; leaflets about -7, oval, 1 to 2.5 em. long. bright
green; ftowers 2 to 2.5 cm. long.

21. Brenpia.rtia benthamla.na Hemel. BioI. Centr. Amer. Rot. 1: 252. 1880.
Guanujuato, Htdulgo, nnd Mexico i type trom I..e6n, GuannJuato.
Shrub ft meter high or less ; lenflets 'a bout 10. 0\'01 or oblon~. 1.5 to 2.!'i em.
long; fruit 4 to 6 em. long, 1.7 to 2.~ em. wide.
•

22. Brongntartia vlclo1des Mart. &: Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 101 : 49. 1843.
Puebla on(1 Oaxaca; type from MiBteca Alta and Cerro de Sau Felipe,
Oaxaca.
Low shrub; It'uOett'! 13 to 21. 0\'01 or broadly ollton:.;-, bt'ight greE'1l 011 the
upper ~urfaee. densely serlceoUB beneath.

23. Brongniartla tntermedta l\Iorie.

l\I~m.

Soc. Phys. Hist. -Nat.

Gell~\'e

7:

2113. pl. 10. 1836.
B1'ongniartla 3ericea Schlecht. Llnnaea 1S: 337. 1888.
Brongnfartia rC1'oluta. Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herh. 12: 268. 1909.

Sail LuIs PotosI to JallB<.'O and Oaxaeo..
Sbrub 1 meter high or less; leaflet811 to 37, oblong or oval, densely 8erlceom~
when youn~ ; fruit., to 6 ('m. long. 1.:5 to 2.2 em. wldp, often glRuceseent.

.• ..
•

•

•
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DOUBTFUl, SPECIES.

BIIONGNIARTIA GKA-ClLIS Hemsl. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 1: 253. 1880. Described

from Mexico, the exact locality not known.
BBONONIARTIA OLlGOSPERl:IOIDEB Baill.

Adansonia 9: 240.

1868-70.

Type

from

Xochlalco.

16. BARBIF.RIA DC. M~m. Uguru. 241. 1825.
1. Barblerla plnnata (Pers.) Baill. His!. PI. 2: 263. 1870.
Galactia pinnata Pers. Syn. 1->1. 2: 302. 1807.
OIUona po/VpAlIlla Polr. in Lnrn. Eneyel. Suppl. 2: 300. 1811.
BMbierla poll/pAyl1a DC. Mem. Legum. 242. 1820.

•

Southern Mexico, the exact localities not known, but probably in Veracruz
or Oaxaca or both. Greater Antilles, Central America, nnd South America.
Shrub. 0.5 to 4 meters high, erect or scandent; leaves odd·pinnate, with
numerous oblong leuftets: flowers red. about 5.5 em. long, racemose; fruit
Unear, hirsute... Enredadera" (Porto Rico).
17. CRAOOA L. Sp. PI. 752. 1753.
Low unarmed shrubs; leaves pinnate, the leaflets usually numerous but
sometimes only 1 or 3, commonly with numerous close parallel lateral nerves;
flowers small or large, racemose; fruit linear, flat. bivnlvate.
Many at the Mexican plants of this genus are probably to be classed as
herbs rather than shrubs. although most of them are inclined to be su1trutescent,
at lenst at the base, All the Mexican species except ODe which, so far 88
known, is always a herbaceous annual, nre included in the present treatment.
Most ot the species have very tough stems, which are broken with difficulty.
Cracca vigimana L., of the United States, n herbaceous species, was used by
the Indians ot the SoutheasteMl States to polson o.sh. It Is said also to have
diaphoretic and powerful anthelmintic properties.
Leaflets densely tomentose beneath, very obtuse at apex, large, 1 to 5 or
rarely 7.
Leallets 5 or 7 _______________________________________________ 1. C. lanata.

Leaflets usually 1 or 8, the lateral ones, when present, otten much reduced.
Calyx long-pilose j leaflet one, oval or broadly oblong ____ 2. C. platyph,)"lla.
Calyx short-pilose; leaflets usually 8, oblong.
Culyx ubout 2 em. long _____________________________ 3. C. diveraitolia.
Calyx about 1 cm. long_______________________________ 4. C. miehellana.
Leaftets sericeous or glabrate benenth. or rarely short-pilose but then acute.
Leaflets nearly or quite as brond as long___________________ !S. C. potoaina.
Leaflets much longer than broad.
A. Leaflets rounded or very obtuse nt base.
Leaflets 1 to 7, glabrous or densely white-sericeous beneath.
6. C. watsonia ne ,
Leaflets densely white-serireous beneath ______
Leaflets glabrous beneath __________________________ 7. C. madrenais.
Leaflets more than 7 in all or most of the leaves, or if fewer neither
glabrous nor densely white-serlceous beneath.
Pubescence of the stems closely appressed.
Fruit pubescent.
Pubescence of the stems closely appressed ; leaflets 3 to 4 em. long.
S. C. rhodantba.
Pubescence of the sterns often partiy spreading; lenflets 1.5 to
2.6 em. IODg ______________________________ 17. C. leucantha.
Fruit glabrous, at least on the sides.
Fruit glabrous on the edges; leaflets 2.5 to 4 em. long.
9. C. leloearpa.
n

___

•
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Fruit fltrlg:HIoBe -oD tbt' edges; lesftetl u; to U imi. long.
10. '0. cu.'mavaClna.
Pubescence ot the stema spreading Or reftexed.
Leaflets 6 to 9 or rarely 11, 1.4 to 2.5 em. wItte.
Leaflets obtuse, glabrate beneath ______ _____ . ____11. C. teplcan&.
Leaflets acute, denae1,.pil~ beneath ________ u12. C. langla'pet,
Leallets more than 9 In all or most of -the leaves, usually much more
numerous, commonly Jess than 1.4 cwo wide.
Keel of the corolla about 1 em. long. ~aftets 0.8 to 1.5 em. long,
glabrous on the upper 8urtace_____________ 13. _C. seem_nut.
Keel of the corolla much more than 1 em. long.
Leaflets 0.6 to 1.2 em. 1011&'••• _•.••••.•.• _•••.•• 112. C. prlnlrleL
Leaflets 1.5 to 4 em. long or longer.
Pubescence of the stems brown; leaflets acute, 3.~ em. long.
14. C. submontlDa.
Pubescence of tbe stems white to yellow; leaflets obtuse, or It
acute less tban S.ti em. long.
Fruit 6 to 7 mm. wIde, thick, deDBely long·pllose.
15. C. Wpa.
Fruit S to 5 Mm. wide, fiat. short-pilose or 8ericeous.
Corolla 2.5 103 em. long•... __ • ..• _• .. 18. C. macrantha.
Corolla 2 em. long or shorter.
Leaftetlsmall, 1.5 to 2.6 em. long _____ 17. C.leueantha.
Leaflets large, most or them 3 to 5 em. long or longer.
Calyx lobes subulnte-attenuate______ 18. C. toxiearla.
Calyx lobes triangular or oblong, acute or subobtuse.
19. C. achiedeana.
AA. Leatlets acute; or cuneate
at base.
,
Pubescence of the stems spreading or ascending, never closely apPfC8sed. .
Leaflets broadest near :tbe apex.
Flowers about 2 ·cm. long; leaflets 3 to 8 em. long, Itlabrou!I on the
upper surt'ace________________.____ _______________ 20. C. nitena.

-

•

Flowers 8 to 12 mm. 10Dg; leaflets 6 to 20 mm. long, usunlly serieeoU8
on the upper Burfaee_________
21. C. cinereL
Leaflets broadest at or near the middle.
F10wers 2 coo. long __________ ______________ ________ 22• .C. pringlel.
Flowers less thaD 1 ~. long.
Leaflets appre'8ed~pnose 'on the upper Audnce __ 23. C. brandegei.
:Leaflets glabrous QD the upper 8urtsce ____ __ ______ 24. O. vicioldeL
Pubescence or the stems closely flpprE"8~ed.
Fruit glabrous ____________________ __________________ 9. C. leioc:arpa..
h

__ _

_

_

___________

FruIt sericeou8 or StrigiU08e.
Leaflets oblancoolate or obovate, broadest near the apex.
21. C. dnuen
Leaflets linear to llnee.r-oblong, broadest at the middle.·
Flowers .:> to 7 mm. )ong ______ _________ ________ _2::i. C. purpurea.
Flowers 11 to 18 m~. IODJ ______________________ 26. C. palmeri.
1. CHeca lanata (Mart. & GaL) Kuntse. Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 175. 1891.
Tephro8la '''''''Ia Mart. a: Ga.\;13ull. Acad. 13rux. 10': 48. 1843.
Teph....18 cra"',olla Benth. Ilot. VOY. Sulph. SO. 1844.
Cracca cranlfolia Kuntze, ReT. Gen. PI. 1: 174. 1891.
.Veracruz to Tepic and Guerrero: tyJ)C from Zacuapan, Veracruz.

55268-22
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Low shrub; leatlets oblong or ovul. 4 to 8 cm. long, coriacoous; ttowers 2 to
2.5 ~m. long, purplish: fruit tomentose.
2. Cracc. platn>hylla Ito .., Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 270. t. 25. 1909.
Known only from the type local1tr. pine woods between Mascota und San
SebastiAn, JaUsco.
Low 8hrub; leaflet one, oval-oblong to broadly onll, 5 to 7 em. wide, brondly
rounded at apex, coriaceous, whlte-tomentose benenth; flowerH luge. rose-red.
3. Craca dlvers!foU. Ito..,. Contr, l'. S, Not. Herb, 12: 270. 1909,
MtchoacAn; type from Urunpam.
Shrub 0.5 to 1 rn~h'r high; leuflet~ 3, green on the upper Imrtuce" densely
whlte·tomentose benenth, the Internl ones smAller than the termtnu) one;
flowers violet, 2.5 em. tong; fnllt n~r,. densely ptlo~.
4. Cracca mleheliana 8tu0(1I.
Tephro,(a malor Micheli. M~ru. SO<'. Phys. Ht st. Nat. Gen~\'e 34: 251. pl. ~.
1903,
Cracca major Rose. Cnntr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 12: 270. 1900. Not C. maior
Alef. 1861.

•

Known only from the type l<K'nlity. EI Ocote, MiehoacAn or Guerrero.
Shruh about n mete r high: leo.ttets sometimes 16 COl. long and 6 em. wide:
flowers white tinged with violet; fruit densely tomentose.
~. Cracea potosina (T. S. Brandeg.) StandI.
7'ephrollta poto.ina T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. Calif. Publ. Rot. 4': 272. 1912.
Nuevo I~D and San Lui~ Potosf; type from Rnsc6u, Son Luis P otos£.
•
Plnnts chiefly herbllceous. decumbent; leaflet8 usually f';, suborblculnr, 2 to
4 em. long, serlceou8 beneath; fruit densely pllose.
This plant has been reported from Mexico as T ephrollia lindheimcri A. Grill',
but It seems quite distinct from that species.
. 6. Crace. watloniauA Standt.
Cutona lIericeo. S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 28: 407. 1887.
Cracoo ,ericea Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 271. 1909. Not C. lIerlcea
A. Gmy, 1883.

TepJc to Guerrero; type from Rfo BlaD~, Ja1l8OO.
Plants off'; cm. high or leR~, \\'oOOy ot base; lenflets 1 or sometimes [j or 7,
Uneo.r-oblong to oval. 3 to 8 em. long, densely wblte-sericeous beneath; flowers
purple, 2 to 2.f'; cm. long.
7. Cracca madreusls (Seem.) KUDt7.e, Rev. Gen. Pl. 1: 175, 1891.
Tephro.ia madren'':' Seem. Bot. VOy. Herald 280. pl. 61. 1856.

Known only from the type locality, 80mewhere In the Sierra Madre.
I~\'es uultoliolate.
8. Crace. rhodantha (T. 8. BrtlJl(le,K,) Rose, Cuntr. U. S. Nllt. Herb. 12:
270, 1909.
T cphrollia rlwduntha T . S. Brandeg. Y..oe 5: 201. ]905.
81n8100; type from Cotradta.
Slen(ter shrub, 0.4 to 1.8 meters hl~b. or often herbaceous nearly throughout;
leaflets numerous, narrowly oblong: flowers brick-red or purplish wbite.
9. Czacca le1oC&zpa (A. Gray) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 175. 1891.
Tephroda leiocarpa A. Gray, PI. Wright. 2: 36. 1853.
Tepltroda afllni, S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 21: 424. 1886.
Tephroda 1Jiridhl Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 12: 7. 1908.
CNICCO a,6lni. Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 200. 1900.
Chihuahua and Sonora to .lall8('(): type collected along the Sonoita, 1n Sonora.
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Slender shrub. 0.6 to 2 meters high; .... flet. about 1'l, ""rrowly oblong;
flowers pinkish.
10. Craeea euemavatana Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. lfa: 269. 1909.
Known only from the type 1000000Uty. wooded slopes of berranco. above Cuernavnea, MoreloR, nltltude 1.800 meters.
Slender 8utrruteseent plant, 0.6 to 1 meter high; 1t'8.t1ets oblong, obtuse,
bright green; flowers 1.5 em. long.
11. Cracea teptcana Standi. Contr. U. S. Not. Herb. 20: 217. 1910.
Known only from Tepie. the type localtty.
Lenftets oblong or oval-obJong, obtuse, green; flowers 1.5 em. long.
111. Crace.langl••• el (Micheli) Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 270. 1009.
Tephrosia laflO/(1-3l!1ei Mlchett, M~m. Soc. l:»h~·s. Hist. Nat. Gen~\'e 34: 250.
pl. 3. 1903.
.
J811seo to Oaxaca; type from the Sierra Madre ot MlchoncAn or Guerrero.
Plants copiously pubescent; leaflets oblong-o,'ate. 3 to 6 em. long; flowers
1.5 em. long.
The specimens from JaUseo are slightly dlft'ereut from the more southern
plant, and may represent a different 8peeie1J.
13. Craeea seemanni Britten & Boker, Journ. Rot. Brit. &: Jo~or. 38: 17. 1900.
Sinaloa and perhaps elsewhere; type from somewhere In the Sierra Madre.
PJants 8utfrutescent, with purplJah flowers. . . Gal1ttos" (Sinaloa).
This bos been reported frOID MexiCO 8S Tephro31a. vlrgin..iana (L.) Pen.
14. Cracea. submontana Rose, Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 8: 46. 1903.
SJuaIon and Tepic; type collected between Pedro Paulo and San Blaselto,
Tepic.
Leaflets corlaceous, bright green on the upper surfa(.'(~ nnd scaberulous;
flowers about 2.r:i em. long.
15. Cracca. talpa (S. Wats.) Rose, Bot. Gaz. 40: 143. 1905.
Tephroaia talpa S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 400. 1887.
Sinaloa nnd Durango to Veracruz and Oaxaca; tyPe from Rio Blanco, Jalisco.
Plants herhaceo\ls or 8utrr\ltescent; leafiets oblong or oval, 2 to 6 cm. long,
densely serlceous; flowers pink, 1.5 to 2 em. long.
This spedes is closely related to C. tozicaria, hut has much broader, thicker
fruit. and the leaflets are usually proportionaJly broader.
18. Crace. macrantha (Hoblns. &: Greenm.) Rose, Bot. Gu. 40: 143. 1905.
Tephrosia 1IIacrOnt1in Robins. & Greenm. Proc. Amer. Acad. 29: 388. 1894.
Julisco to Guerrero; type from Tequila, .JaJJsco.
Slender Khrub, 2.5 to 3.5 meters high i leaflets oblong, 2 to 4 cm. long; flowers
large, white or pink, In long racemes.
17. Cracca leucantba (H. B. K.) Kuntze, Rey. Gen. PI. 1: 175. 1891.
7'c,lhrwi(l le1l('anUla H. B. K. No\,. Gen. &. Sp. 6: 460. PI. li77. 1823.
Tep/lroaia lcucnnt/la acuta Jones, Contr. West. Bot. 12: 7. 1908.
Cllthunhup DUll Sonora to Guanajuato; type collected near Guanajuato.
Plllnts s.u1frllteRccnt; Jentlets numerous, oblong or narrOWly oblong; flowers
greenb.h whit# or l)inkIAh; fl'uit 3
5.~ em. long, 4 to 5 rum. wide .
•
18. Cracea toxicaria (Pel'S.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PL 1: 175. 1891.
Tephroaia to.cirm·ia P(>rs. Syn. Pi. 2: 828. ]807.
Tephroai{1 tIIllltifolia Rose. Contr. 1.:,8. Nat. Herb. 1: 320. 1895.
Cracca nwlU(olia Hose, Contr. U. 8. Nat. Herb. 19: 270. 1909.
Sinalou to Zncute<~IlH aud OaxaCR. Central Arueric'n, West. IndteR, Dnd Sonth
America.

•
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Shrub. 1 to 2 meters high. or often herbaceous; leaflets numerous. oblong or
narrowly oblong; flowers whjte and pink. 1.5 to 2 em. long. .. Barbasco t.
(Jalisco, Oanell, Colombia) ; "chUapate to (}I~l Salvador),
'1'be roots have a disagreeable odor; In the West Indies they have been used
tn the treatment of cutaneous diseases. The plant is said also to have purgative
properties am] to arrect the heart like dlgitalls. It is often crushed and throw!:
In water to polson flsh. It is reported to turn Ish a fine blue dye.
19. Craeca schiedeana (Schle<:ht.) StandI.
TephrolJia lJchicdeana Schlecht. I .. illnaen 12: 200. 1838.
Jalisco to Oaxaca aDd Veracruz; type trom Barranca de Tioselo. Veracruz.
Guatemala.
Low shrUb or herb i lenflets oblong or narrowly oblong" sericrous; flowers 2
greenish wbite or pinkish; fruit 3 to 5.5 em. long, 4 to 5 mOl. wide.
It Is not certain that tbe specific name applies to the present plant, wblch
seems dIstinct from C. tozieafia. It may be that C.•eMedeana should be referred to the synonYluyo! that species.
20. Cracca nitena (Ht"nth.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Plo 1: 175. 1891.
7'el1hrosia nitens Bcnth.; Seem. nvt. Voy. Hel'old 107. pl. 19. 1853.
Micboo.ct\.n to Chiltl)US. Ceutral and South AmerIca; type from Panama.
Erect shrub 1 to 5 meters high; leaflets few, coriaceous, bright green abo\"e,
densely serlceous beneath wJth lustrous hair8; flowers violet-red.
21. Cracca cinerea (L.) Morong, Ann. N. Y. Acnd. 7: 79. 1892.
Galega cinerea L. Syot. Nat. ed. 10. 1172. 1759.
Teplu"Ofta cinerea Pers. Syn. PI. 2: 328. 1807.
Tephrosia decumlJC1IS Benth. Nut. For. Kj6benhavn Vid. Medd. 1853: 7. 1854.
Tephroaia scopulorun~ T. 8. Braud~. Uni\'. CaUt. Pub1. Bot. 6: 181. 1915.
Guerrero to Veracruz, YucnU1n, und Onxl1ra. Widely distributed in tropical
America.
Plants ()eclllUbt'nt. herbaceous or sllt'frut.esc-ellt: flowers ~mfll1, purplish or
pink. .. Barbasco" (Colombia) ; .. niill," .. nnn cenizo" (Porto RIco).
The plant Is said to have narcotic properties. ond has been used in Guiana
to f:ltupefy Hsh. In the West IndIes it is reputed to have lOf'dlcinal properties.
and bus been used In the treatment of fevers nnd in ner\'ous, cutuneous. and
venereal diseases.
22. Cracca pringle! Ho!'tC. Bot. Gn". 40: 143. 1905.
Oaxaca; type from LaM Soons .
Plants decumbent, su(fI'ub~SCf'nt; lenfieb~ about 1 cm . long: I1O\Vt~rs few,
purple. 2 cm. long.
23. Cracca brandege! StOIlCJi. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 217. 1919.
Sinaloa Rnd Durango; tyPe from AUnta, SinalOA.
I .. eaflets linear or oblong·linenr, 1 to 4.5 cnl. IOIJ~.
24. Cracea vicioldes (Schlecht.) Kuntze, Hc\,. Gen. PI. 1: 175. 1891.
Tcphroaia vicioide. Schlecht. LinDnen 12: 297. 1838.
Verarruz to MlcboncAIi nnd Gu(>rrero; type from Hacienda de la Laguna,
Veracruz.
Plants herhaCll{IUS or snffrutescent, gl'~'n nnd nellrly glabrous; leaflets 2 to 3
em. long; Howers 8nmll. wine-red •. in very slender racemes.
25. Cra.cca purpurea L. SP. PI. 752. 17f'I.'3.
Tephrosia purptirea Pe~. Syn. PI. 2: 329. 1807.
Tephroaia tencl{a A. Gray, PI. Wright. 2: 36. 1853.
Cracea tenella ROMe, ContI'. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 271. 1909.

Baja California to Chlbuo}lUn, Veracruz. and Oaxaca. 'Videly dlstributNl in
tile tropics of both hemispheres.
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Plants usually herba.ceous tJut sometlmes trntE ecent ; dowers arnall, purple
or purplish... Ann" (Porto Rico).
Specimens ot thIs species have been reported from Mexico as Tephro3ia
ICDtOltaChllG DC. Maiden reports that the plant Is harmful and even poisonous
to stock. The plant Is used in dUferent countries for stupefying fish. Various
medicinal properties nre ascribed. to it in Indio.. An ointment made from the
roots Is applied for elephantiasis; the juice 18 applied to eruptions upon the
skin, aod R decoction of the roots Is used tor indigestion, coughs, liver And
kidney affections, etc.
26. Cracca palmeri (S. Wats.) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 270. 1909.
T ephrosia va-lmc,'i S. \Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 24: 46. 1889.
Tcphrolria purl8ima. T. S. Brandeg. Proc. CaUt. Acad. II. 2: 149. 1889.
T~phro3(a caM T. S. Br8udeg. Proe. Calif. Acad. II. 3: 126. 1891.
Baja CaUfornia and Sonora; type from Guaymas, Sonora.
Plants slender, erect or decumbent, herhBeeoU8 or trutescent j leaflets 1.5
to 5.5 cm. long; flowers pink or purpUsh.
DOUI.ITI'UI, OR EXCLUDED SPF:C1ES.
CRACCA OROBOIDEB (H. B. K.) Kuntze. Rev. Geu. PI. 1: 175. 1891. Tephrosia
orol/oUe" H. B. K. :NO\·. Gcn. Sp. 6: 462. pl. 579. 1823, Apparently 8. species
of I.otu",
CRACCA '"ENOS.-\. (Mart. & Gal.) Ku'ntze, Rev, ·Gen. PI. 1: 175. 1891. Tephro"ia
-ven(J~a Mart, & Gal. Bull. Acad. Brnx. 10': 47. 1848. Type from Onxaca. The
description suggests C. lJf"ftl(Jl ei Rose, but the fruit is .described 8S glabrous.
TlCPHRQSIA CHRYSOPHVI.r." Marl 1.\ Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 10 I: 40. 1843. Not
T. chr"JIsophlllla Purah, 1814. Type from Verncruz.
18. ROBINIA L. Sp. 722. 1753.
•

Trees or shrubs, usually armed with spines; leaves deciduous, pinnate;
flowers In axillary racemes; fruit flnt, blvalvate, narrowly winged along the

upper suture.
Robinia pseudacacia J.... the black locust. 0. na Uve of the eastern U ntted
States, with white flowers, Is cultivated 8S a shade tree in some localities. It
Is known usually aR .. acaela," Bnd the name .. loco" is said to be appHed In
Cblbuahua.

Inflorescence glnndular·hispld _____________ _______ __ _____ 1. R. neome~dc·Da.
IDtiorescence puberulent or pHolle, wIthout glands ______ __ ____ 2. :a. pringleL
1. ltoblnia neomexieana A. Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. n. seT. 5: 314. 1854:.
Mountains of northern Sonora. Western Texas to Arizona and southern
Colorado; type from the Mimbres Rivt>r, New Mexico.
Very spiny tree or shrub. sometimes 7.5 meters hlgb. with a trunk U em.
tn diameter i bark thin, Ught brown. nearly smooth; leaftets 13 to 21, oftl,
about 4 em. long ; flowers large. showy, pale pink; fruitftat. densely hlspid
wIth gland·tipped hairs i wood very hard, strong, c108e-gralned, yellow wIth
brownish markings, the spectJtc gravity about 0.80. .. Uk de gato" (New

Mexico).
2. Robinia pringlei Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 274. 1909.
Known only from the type locality. near Tula , Hidalgo, altitude 2,040 meters.
Medlum·stzed tree; leaflets ]3 or 15, oval, 3.5 to 5 cm. long. thin, nearly
glabrous; flowers large. in lax flxillary racemes; fruit tint, 6 cm. long, 1 em.
wide. smooth, with 2 narrow wings along one edge.

•
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DOUBTFUl. SPECIES.
Schlecht. Lillliaea 12: 803. 1838.

R08INIA KHHENBr.Ron
Type from Aguascallentes, neaf Granaua. Probllbly II species 0( Lonchomrpu8 .
•
ROBINIA IlELANOCAllPA Schleeht. LinllfiNl 12: :W5. 18HS. TYlle f"HIlI PIlIlniltla,
Vern cruz. Probably a Lanchoca,rp1l8.
19. DAUBENTONIA DC. !\l(~ IlI. rkJ.{ullI.285. 1825.
1. Daubentonia cavanll1esil (8. Wafs.) StlHUll.
? Ae.cJllInOll/.e1w lon,#,olia Cay. 1<:,,". Pl. 4: 8. lJI~ Slt), 1797.
b'c,ban rovQnflle,H S. Wats. l"I'OC. Amer. AClltt. 17: 342. 1&'i2.
SUIl Lui!:J PotosI. Southern United Stut~.
Shrub 1 to 2 meters high; leuns odd·plnnate, the Jenflet~ numerous, pale,
nnrrowly oblong, 1 to 2.5 ern. long, ()htu~e; ftowers yellow, 1.5 to 2 ern. long-,
racemose; fruit with 4 longitudinal wings.
The seeds are said to have been \1~ed In the soutlll"rn UnIte« States as 8
substitute tor cortee.

20. SESBAN Ad:ln~. ]o~UIII. PI. 2: 327. 176.1.
Unarmed shnJbs or smnll treef! or ofte'n hel'bs; leu\'es pinnate, the lenftet~
numerous, small; flowers rncemose, large lIud showy; fruit lin~nr, COlllpresst··d,
• or tmbterete, oftlm \'("1')" long.
4·angled,
Corolla 6 to 7 cm. long. I..eutlf'ts oblong or 0\'8L ___ ________ 1. S, grandidora.
Corolla 2.5 cm. long or shorter.
Leaflets lanceolnte to elliptic,
acute; fruit stipltnte, 8 mm. wide.
•
2. S. mn:icana.
Lenftets oblong Or 0\'"1. roundfld at tbf' arHlX; fruit sessile, 3 to 4: mm. wide.
3. S. macroearpa.
1. Sesban grandidora (L.) P€'rs. Syn. PI. 2: 316. ]807.
Aeschynome1!e grrl1ldijlot'a L. Sil. PI. (Ott 2. 1060. 1763.
Aga·U grand4/1ora Des\'. Journ. de Bot. DC'8\', 1: 120. 1813.
Adventi\'e in YucntA.n and sometimes cultl\,utoo 10r ornament. Nath'e prob·
ably of the East IndlGl; adyt>'nth'e in trol'ieul AnwrI('fl.
N~nrlr glabrous shrub or smull tree. sometimC's 4.5 ll1ett"r~ high; leaflets
"huut 3 ('tn. lonJ,:; fiow("rs, very lan;e, white or pink. Jl('lulnlous; fruit 30 to 3il
em. long. .. Pit'o 41e flnmingo" (Yu('at{m); " ("olu't"qut' '' (!'\Icarngua); .. go·
Ilito," .. blicnlo." or "('rNJtn tip. J!llllo ,. (I'urtl) Itll:tl) .
The wood Is soft, wea k, IItHl liJ!ht. li'rom incisions jll the stem there runs a
pinkish whIte juleP. which dries Into \'itre(ll1~ tenrs of a violet tint. From these
18 obtained 8 gum from which two coloring principles have been separnted-a
retl one, agathlne. flm1 II Yt~l1uw one, xanth08ltRthine. The bitter hark Is snld to
ban>' touie and febrifuge properties; in India It has been empluyed 08 a remedy
for sumllpox. Diuretic Hlul Inxllth'e properties are useribed to the leaves. In
southern AsIa the Hower~ alld J:reen pocl!i are eaten as n sulnd or pot herb, and
the )eo\'es nlul young s),,~ts nre ~nth('I"{',1 and fed to cattle. For on illUstration
ot the plant :;\ee Contr. U. S. ~at. Hl>rb. 9: pl. 6.
52. Besban mexicana Pollard, Rull. 'I'orrey Cluh 24: 154. ]897.
Aesf'1tvnomena lO1tf/ifoHa. Ol'te}!. Hurt. Mntr. Dpe. 9: 70. 1800. ~()t A. langifolia Cay, 1797.
Scsban longifolUJ DC. Prodr. 2: 265. ]826 .
.lnllseo.
Low shrub; leaflets 1.ri to 3.5 CUI. long, hright green; fruit 6.5 to 12.5 em.
long. con~pieuously torulo.~.
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It 18 not at nil certain that the name Ae'chl/lWfllelW Iotogl'Q!4G Cay. does not

apply to this plant. That species was based upon flowertna: specimens, and the
leaves Ulustrated resemble those or 8. mezictUa4 quite 88 much
Daubenton4a cavaniUelit.
3. Be.s ban macrocarpa Mulll.; Ell. Bot. S. C. & Ga. 2: 221. 17BS.
Ae.tchyn.omene pieta Cay. lcou. Pi. 4: 7. pl. !1.J. 1797.
8etl/HJ" pieta Pen. Syn. PI. 2: 316. 1807.

8S

those of

Usually along streams or in wet soll, Baja California and Sonora to Guerrero
and Veracruz. Southern United States; Central Amertca.
Shrub, 1 to 4.5 meters bigb i leanets numerous, 1 to 3.5 em. long, pale green;
flowers large. yellow, racemose; fruit slender, 10 to 30 em. long. .. Zacate de
a(Ua" (Jlllisco) i .. bequlJla" (Sonora, Palmer).
21. BE1I1·n .... AlI·l·B .. Alet. Bonplandla 1862: 264.1862.
Unarmed herbs or low shrubs; leal'es odd-pinnate, with S to maDy thin,
rather small leaflets; flowers small. racemose; fruit Unear, compressed. blval·
vate.
Pedlcels and rachis of tbe inflorescence glandular·pllose.
Leaflets sericeous on the upper surtace__________________ 1. B. glandullfera.
Leaflets glnbrous on the upper surtl1ce ___ _____ ______ ______ 2. 11. greenmanii.
Pedlcels IIIHI rachis without glautl·tipPl·cj hairs.
Leaflets J!'lubrous on the upper surtace ____________________3. B. glabreseena.
Leaflets pilose or 81'riL"Co1l8 on the upper surface_______________ 4. B. mollis.
1. Benthamantha glandulifera (Benth.) Alet. Bonplundla 186~: 264. 1862.
TephTOIia ola7UluHfcra Benth. Pl. Hartw. 115. 1843.
Uracca ylarnluZlfera Benth. Nat. For Kj6benhavn Vid. Mood. 18~3: 8. 1863.
Benthamantha glondulo,a Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 99. 1906.
Chiapas. Central America and northwesterD South America; type from

Guayaquil. Ecuador.
Shrub, 60 em. high, or sometimes berbuceous; leaflets about 13. oval, 1 to 2
em. long, serieeous beneath: flowers purplish yenow. 1 em. long.
.20 Benthamantha greenmanti (MllIsp.) Britt. & Baker; MJUsp. Ii'iehl Mus.

Bot. 2: 50. 1900.
t'racca UTccnma1lii loUllsp. Field Mus. Bot. 1: 299. pl. 13. 1800.
YUClItAn IUU.1 Campeche; t.Ylle from Chlchen Itz.'\, YuC'ut:4n.

Plants luw, 8uffruteecent or herbaceous.
The roots bear lIumerous tubers as in B. glabresCfms. Probably these tubers
are boroe hy aU tlle members of the genus.
3. Benthamantha glabrescen. (Benth.) Alef. Bonplandia 1862: 264. 1862.
7'cphrosia glalln-BcenB Benth. Bot. Voy. Sulph. 81. 1844.
Cmcca qlabrelcens Bentb. Not. For. Kjijbenhoyn Vld. Mood. UUS3: 9. 18M.
Ben.thamantha pumtla Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 99. pt 30. 1906.
B ... t _ h a tuberosa T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. Calif. PnbL Bot. t: 876. 1913.
ChJhuahua to ·Puebia and Veracruz; reported trom ,Nuevo Ian. T),pe from
Colombia.
Plants decumbent, herbaceous or 8uJriuteuent. brJgbt gleeD and -glabrate:
leafleta ova) or rounded.-oval. 0.5 to 2 em. long.
The roots bear numerous tubers 1 to 10 em. long. reaembllng small sweet
potatoe&
4. Bentham ...tha mollia (H. B. K.) Ale!. Ronpl.ndla 1862: 264. 1SS2.
Tephro8ia nwll1s H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 5: 46..~. 1821.
Cracca mollis Benth. NAt. For. Kjijhenhoyn Vld. Medd. 1853: 4. 1&1)8.
(Jracca edfcordsii A . Gray. PI. Wright. 2: 3.~ . ]8.1)3.
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Oraeea
,ericoo A. Gray. Proc. Amer. Acad. 17: 201. 1882.
Oracca .<rlcea A. Gray. Proc. Amer. Acad. 19: 74. 1883.

BrUtonamra 8eNcea Kearney. Trans. N. Y. Acad, ScI. 14: 32. 1894.
Ben,hamantha sericea. Britt. & Boker. Journ. Bot.. Brit. & For. 38: 19. lOOQ.
Bent1t.amanU,a frutico8a Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 99. 190ft
Baja CalifornIa to Chihuahua, Yuclltttn, and Chlapas. Southern Arizona:
Central America and northern South America; type from Ve.llezueJa.
Slender sbrub. 0.6 to 1.5 meters high. or often herbaceous; leuftets mostly
oval, 1 to 3.5 em. long; ttowers small, yellow striped ,,1th brown or purple;
fruit nbout 6 em. long and 3.5 rum. wide.
A very variable species, with n wide runge. It may be possible to divide It
tnto two or more species, but no constant lines of separation nre apparent.
The pubescence of the stems Is (>ither oppressed or spreading, In varying
degnoes. The earlier or larger leaves ore often trlfoliolate, while the upper
leaVes on the same plant are usually multifollolote. The leaflets are otten
mottled with bronze and green. Specimens ot tbis species have been reported
trom Yucatan as Tephrosia cinerea P e rs. und 08 Cra.cca cinerea (Pers.)
Morong.
The writer has seen no specimens of B. catibaoa (Jacq.) Kuntze trom
Mexico. although It might be expected in YucatAn. It resembles B . molHB, but
bas much larger flowers.
22. DIPHxSA. Jncq. Enum. PI. Carib. 7. 1760.
Unarmed shrubs or small trees; leans pinnate. the leaflets few, thin;
flowers rather large, yellow, racemose; fruit inflated but compressed.
Some of the specles-prohably all of them-yield a yellow dye. Tbe vernacular names" macano" and .. cacique" are said to be app1led In Panama to
D. carthagffteMiB Jacq.
Inflorescence densely viscid-pubescent or covered with long, stout, splnellke
bairs.
Inftorescence viscid-pubescent. without splneUke balrs.
Fruit S to 5 em. long _____ _____________________________ .l. D. racemou..
Fruit 6 to 11 em. long _______ ___ ____ _____ ____ ___ __ _____2. D. macroearpa.
lnftoresc..'e nt'e scarce))' or not ut ltll \·It;<:id. CQ,"ered with long spJnelike hairs.
3. D. thurber!.
Inftort...>SCellce neither viscid-pubescent nor with spinellke hairs.
Racemes usually 1 or 2-flowered; leaflets 5 ruru . long or shorter; brllDches
puberulcnt. ___ ____ __ ________________________________ 4. D. minutifoUa.

Racemes wJth few or llumerous !low('I's; 1t.'otIets usually much more than 5
mm. long, or If swall the branchea glabrous.
Stipe of the fruit much longer than the calyx ______ _______ 5. D. seonoldes.
Stipe equaling or s horter tban the cillyx.
Pedlcels with at lea~t n few short hairs In anUtesls; leaflets mostly 1.5 to
S CW o long, bright green on the upper surface _____ 6. D. roblnloldes.
Pedlcels wholly glnbrolls; leaHets mostly less than 1.r; cm. long, commonly grayish green .
Fruit less than US cm. wlde _________ ________________ 7. D. Buberosa.
Fruit 2 to 3 em. wlde _______ __________ ___~ _" ___ __ __ 8. D. occidentaUB_
1. Dlphyaa racemosa Rose. Contr. U. S. :!'iut. Herb. 1: 97, 11(. . .t. 1891.
Sonora to Guerrero and Morelos; type from Alamos, Sonora.
Shrub, 1.5 to 3 meters high, very viscid; leaflets usually 9 to 17. oval or
oblong, 0.5 to 2.5 em. long, pale beneath; r&cerIle8 long. numerous. the flowers
about 2 em. long; fruit ahuut 4 em. long Rnd 1.5 ('m. wide.
The plant bas tl disngrt'euble Ollor. 'l'ht' wood is hard and yellow .
•

•

•
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9. Dlphysa macrocarpa Standi., sp. nov. .
Type from Teooznntla, Hidalgo, collected by F. Salazar, May 22, 1914 (U. S.
Nat. Herb. no. 1,039,(01).
'Branches, petioles, anti inflorescence densely viscid-pubescent; leaftets 11 to

29, 0\'81, 8 to 15 mm. long, glabrous, pale beneath; racem~ lax, few-flowered i
CQlyx glabrous, the lohes giandulnr-eiliate; frult 6 to 11 em. lone, 1.2 to 1.5 em.
wIde, obtuse or acute, short-rostrate, covered with sessile glands, the stipe ahout
twice as long as the calyx, viscid-setulose. "Relarua de cerro."
3. Dlph78" thurberl (A. Gray) Rydb.
Daubentonia thurberi A. t;rtiy. MeDi. Amer. Acud. D. ser. ft: 313. 1855.
Diph.Y8G eohlnata Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. He rb. 12: 271. 1909.
Sonora and Sinaloa; type trom Mablbi. Sonora. Soutbern Arizona.
,Shrub; leaflets about 11, or more, oval or roundell-oyal, 1 to 1.5 em. long.
... Dlphysa mlnutlfolia Rose, CODtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 271. 1900.
Tamaulipa8 to YucotAn and Chlapas; type from Cuernav8ca, Moreloa
Shrub, 1 to 2 meters high, rigidly branched, the brancbes gray or red;
lee.ftets about 18, oval or oblong, bright green; flowers 1.5 em. long. .. Xsusuc ..
(YucatAn, Maya); "retama" (Tamaulipas).
5. Dlph78a ..nnold•• Bentb. Nat. For. KJUbenbavD Vld. Medd. 1853: 12. 1864.
Veracruz (type locality ) and Hidalgo to GUerrero and Oaxaca. Reported
from Guatemala aDd Venezuela.
Sbrub 2 to 4 meters high; leafiete about 18; fruit very lal'le, about 10 em.
loug. II CaecabellUo" (Guerrero) .
6. Dlphysa roblnloldes Booth. Nat. F'or. KJllbenhavn Vld. Medd. 1853: 11.
•
1864.
Diph1/sa. ftOf"ibunda Peyr. LlnDnea 30: 78. 1859.
Veracruz to YucatAn, Chla»as, and Oaxaca. Central America; type from
Nicaragua.
Shrub or small tree, sometimes 7.6 meters high; leaflets mostly 11 to 21,
Oval or oblong; ftowers numerous, 1.5 em. long; fruit about 6 cm. long and
1.5 to 2 em. wide. .. CUBchepll" (from the Nahuatl cuau·cheJ)iUi) : "palo ama·
rillo" (Guatemala) ; "guachlpiUn," II guachlpeU," "hURchipilfn" (EI Salvador,
Costa Rica).
The wood Is bani and durable; It yields a yellow dye. It is doubtful whether
this species Is distinct trom D . carthagimm6ia Jacq., which was described from
Cartagena, Colombia.
7. Dlphysa subero.a S. Wats. Proc. Amer. ACDd. 22: 405. 1887.
Sonoro to ?tiorelos and Oaxaca; tyPe trom Guadalajara.
Shrub 1 to 3 meters high; bark at the older branches forming thick, cork,'
ridges; leaflets numerous, 5 to 15 mm. long. II Palo santo" (JaUsco).
The powdered bark Is used In Jallsco as n r emedy for catarrh. The flowers
of this and tht' next species are smaller than 1n D. roblniold61.
8. DlpbYOA oce!dentalis Rose, Con!r. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 271. 1900.
Sonora to Guerre ro; type from Guaymas. Sonora.
Shrub or tree, 1.5 to 8 meters high, the trunk sometimes 80 em.
diameter.

'0
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DOUBTFUL SPECIES.
Mill. Gard. Dlct. ed. 8. Oolutea no. 5. 1768. Type from

Veracruz.

as. LBNS pe' Klotzscb; Link, Klotzach .,\ Otto, Icon. Pl. Bar. 8: 65. 1842.
Unarmed shrubs or small trees; leaves pinnate, the - ]eaflet~ large; flower!
rather small, racemose; fruit flat, bl¥slvate, few·.eeded.

•

•
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Inflorescence glabrous; standard about 7 mm. long; fruit glabrous.
1. L. roblnloldes.
Inflorescence densely brown-pilose with short appressed hairs; fruit den8ely
pubescenL __________________________________________ 2. L. brunnescens.

1. Lennea robinioides Klotzseh; l.ink, KJotzsch & Otto, Icon. PI. Rnr. 2: 65.
pl. 26. 1842.

Veracruz: described from cultivated plants.
Slemler glabrous shrub; leafif'ts usually 9 or 11, Oyul, 2.5 to 4 em. long, thin.
bright green; flowers purplish, in very slender axillary racemes; truit Unear.
2. Lennea brunnescenlll Standi .• sp. no",
"erncruz; t~'pe from Cnrrlznl ((Joldman 701; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 397071).
TI'ee, 6 to 7.5 meters high, the brunches grayish or brownish. when young
densely pilose with short brownish ascending hairs; 8tipul(>s 8ublllate, 2 to 3
IUIll. long; leaf rachis 6 to 11 em. long, the petiolules 1 to 2 mm. long; leaflets
1301' 15, oval, ovul·oblong, or o\'nl-obo\"ate, 2 to 5.5 CIll. long. 1 to 2.5 em. wide,
ncuUsh to rounded at base, rounded or subretuse at upex, bright green and
glnhrolls on the upper surface, with prmninulous reticulate venation, beneath
slightly paler, thinly sericeous with whiti~h or brownish huirs; racemes rather
dense, 4 to 5 em. long,
the rndlis RIHI slellclf>r p{>(licels pilose with short brown
.
,
hoirs; calyx 3 mm. long, den::::ely hrown-pilose, the lower lobes triangular,
ll('uminute; petals glnhrous, the f'tnnllnrrl 8 to 9 tum. long; fruit flut, 5.5 to 7
em. long, 1.2 to 1.4 em. wide, obtuse at apex, graduully tapering to the buse,
densely pilose with minute appressell hrown huirs.
Also collected nt Bnuos llel Carri7.ul, Yt>racruz, August, 1914, by C. A. Purpus
(no. 6(83). The Purpus collection is in fruit only and was distributed as
"ACflCifl'" The only other Mexican species of the genus, 1.. robinioides, Is
reprl.)st'nted In the National Herhnrium by a single coliection (Pttrpus 5891),
from Mbmntla, Yera(~ruz, whi('h H,l{rf"f'S well with the original description
nnd plate. L. robini·oidcs differs from the present plant, in its lnck ot
Imbesecnce, less numerous leaflets, and smaller flowers. The flowers ot
L. brunnescens appear to hoYC been greenish yellow, nltho\lj.{h of course their
color may hnve chnng("d tn clryillg; those of I ... mbittioides are purplish.

24. COURSETIA DC. Ann. Sci. Nat. 4: 92. 1825.
J.~rect

shrubs or trees, ~piny or unarm(>ll, pubescent; leaves pinnate, the leaflets
~man ur huge; flowers In nxlllnry racemes; fruit linear, compressed. hlvulvate.
In C. yla·n!lulosa as well as tn other species the branches are often covered
with n tfllnsparent, yellowish or brown gum or Inc produced by imlects.
Palmer I'eports that in Sonora this is dissolved in water with sugar and used
ns n drink tn colds nud fevprs, and thnt it is believed also to be a remedy for
tubel'('ulosis. It is sold in the drug shops as "goma Sonora" at about a
peso per pound.
Inflorescence without glands 01' gland-tipped hairs.
Leaflets 1.5 to 4 (·m. lung __________________________________ l. C. polyphylla.
Leaflets less thaI! 1 (·m. Inng ___________________ .____________ 2. C. axi11aris.
Inflorescence with numerou~ suhseMsile ghHuls or gland-tipped halrR.
Petioles flat and wingecl _______________________________ 3. C. planlpetiolata.
Pe-tioles subterete, not winged.
Uaehls of the leaves pilose wIth long soft slll'endtug h3Ir8 ___ -4. C. mollis.
Itnchis of the leaves with short oppressed huil'~.
Corolla about 1 cm. long _____________________________ 5. C. glandulosa.
Corolla about 2 em. loug __________________ .. __________ 6. C. madrensis.
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1. Couraetla polyph71la T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. Calif. Pub!. Bot.. 4: 316. 1913.
Known only trom the type locality. Bafios del C&rrtzal. Veraeraz.

Slender shrub, apparently unarmed; leaflets about 11. oval-oblong or ovalobo\'ate; truit 6 COl. long, 5 ium. whle. (.'OlIstncted between tbe seeds.
2. Coursetla axillari. OmIt. & Rose, Bot. Go?. 16: 180. 1891.
TalllUu tip88. Southwesteru Tt~ XlIs. the t~'pe from San Diego.
Vensely hranched shrub 01' small tree. unurmed; lIowerH whtte, 1 em. long,
solitary or In few·flowered ru<--eJUfoS; fruit Uncur. 2 to 3.5 em. long, slightly ronstrtcted between the seeds.
3. Couneti. planipetiolata Michell, l\f(om. SOc. Phys. Hlst. Nut. Gen~\'e 34: 253.
1)1. 5. 1003.
Guerre ro und Onxoc'a; t.rJle trom Rio Sail Luis.
Shrub, about 2 meters high; leortets o\'al or ovute, 8 to 5.5 em. long; flowers
l)iukish white; tru lt 5 to 7 cwo long, 6 1U1Il. wlt1e, brown.
4 . Coursetia mollis Robins. & Greemn. Proc. Amer. Acad. 29: 384. 18M.
Sinaloa to Guerrero; type from the Barranca ot Beltrlln. Jallseo.
1>ensely pubestent sbrub. 1 to 4 meters higb, armed with very stout short
spiIws; leaflets often us mnny as 31, 01J101lg or 0\'111, 1 to 2 em. long: flowers In
.-:hvrt loug-pedulI('u)nte ruceme~, the st;tudal'(l purplish. the other petals pale
yellow; fruit 7 CIll. long nnd 7 mm. wIde, Sl.'3.rcely at all constr icted. .. GarJJnndllo de 19. eosI n," .. eucllbJuncn to (Slualoa).
~. Coursetia s-landulosa A. Grny. Pro<:. Amer. ACU41. 5: 100. 1862.
CQursetia m.' crovhlllla A. Oray. ~roc. Amer. Aend. 17: 201. 1882.
Baja Calltornift and Sonora to Guerrero; type trom the vicinity ot Cape San
Lucas. Bnja Calltornla.
Shrub or small tree, 1.5 to 6 meters high, unarmed; leaflets mostly oval, 1 cm.
Ioog or shorter; flower8 pink, with yellow center, or white and yellow; fruit
constricted between the seeds ... Saruo prieto" (Sonora).
6. Counetta madrensie Micbeli, M~JD . Soc. Phys. Hist. Nat. GeD~ve 34: 253. pl.
6. 1903.
Known only trom the tlpe loatJity, in Ihe Sierra Madre of l\IicboacAn or
Guerrero.
Spiny shrub; leaflet8 oval. 1.5 cm. long, 8erlceous beneuth; flowers blood-red
with orange·yellow ceDter.
.

DOUBTFUl, SPECIES.
COUa8ETlA. naGATA (Cav. ) DC. PrOOr. 2: 264. 182ti. Ae,ehynomene v,rgatn
Cav. Icon. Pl. 3: 47. pl. 293.. 1194. Type from N~w Spain. Scarcely of this
genus.
25. OLNEYA A. Gray,Mem. Allier. Acud. n. aer. ~: 328. 18M.
1. Olneya tesota A. Gray, MeDl. Amer. ACtld. n. ser. 5: 328. 1855.
Dry plains and hillsides •. SonorA nlul Baja Cal1f(ll·ulll . Southern ArIzona (type
loCuLt)') 8utl Culito rnJn.
Shrub or sUluli tree, otten only a wete r high but sometimes attaining 8
helgbt of 9 meters, witb a trunk diameter ot 45 em.; branches armed with stiff
sharp spines; bark thin, scaly, peeling off in long fe tldlsh browu strips; leaves
Olltl-pinnate. the leaflets 11 to '15, 8 to 20 mm. long. grayish; flowers purplish
white. showy. in short racemes; fruit glundnlar-hairy. with 1 to 5 or more
seeds. .. Palo tlerro," " palo de hierro," "u.rbol de hierro," ., t~sota." .. una de
gato."
Tbe Englisb name Is .. iromvoOO." Wood hard, strong but brittle, dark brown.
the specific gravity noont 1.16 ; tllttlenlt to work, but sometimes used, and "slued
tor firewood. The Indians of Arizonu an,l northwestern Sonora grind tbe
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roasted beaD8 and UBe them tor making "pinole." The tree Is mentioned by
Clavlgero (Hlstorla de In CaUfornia, 1789) 8S .. palo hierro."
26. GLIRICIDIA H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 393. 1823.
Trees with pinnate leaves; leaflets estipellate, uBunlly blotcbed beneath;
flowers In axillary racemes, pink O}' purplish; fruit stlpitate, broudly JioeRr.
eniate, blvnlvate.
Leafiets rounded at apex, densely 8el'lceous bene-dth ~hen young with long
hairs; flowers about 1.5 CIll. long ___________________ l. G. guatemaleusis.
Leaflets mostly acute, giabrate beneath or sparsely strig'ose with very short
hairs; flowers about 2,5 CW. lon::: ___ _________ ____ ___ _____ ___2. G, septum.
1. GUricldia guatemalensill l\lichl'U, Rull. Herb. Bolss, 2: 442. 1)1. 10. 1894.

Oaxaca. Guatenutla; type from SncnbajA.
Leaflets 11 to 17, O'o'ul, 1,5 to 3.u (,'UI. long, blotcllt'd hel1enth with bronze
or purple; flowers long·llediceled. in lox racemes.
2. Gliricidia septum (Jacq.) Stend. NODI. Bot. ed. 2. 1: 688. 1841.
Robinia teptunL Jucq. Enurn. PI. Carih. 28. 1760.
Gliricidia.111aculata H. B. K. Nov. Gen. &, Sp, 6: 393. 1823.
Robinia moculata H. B. K. NO\'. Gen. & Sp. 6: 893. 1823.
Lonc1l.ocan)1l8 mac u.la,tU8 DC. Prodr. 2: 260. 1825.
Robinia voriegata Schlecht. LinnneR 12: 301. 1838.
GliricwUa lambii Fernald. Bot. Gaz. 20: 533. 1895.

Sinaloa to Veracruz, YucatAn, und Chlupus. ('Jl'ntml America nnt' northern
South AmerIca; naturaUzed In the West Indies and l'hlHppineSl; type from
Cartagena, Colombia.
Tree, 3 to 9 meters high or larger, the trnnk uHuaIJy short nnd crookerl;
bark grayish. smooth or shallowly fissured; leaflets ovate or elliptic, 3.5 to 6.5
cm. long, acute, green above, pale beneath and usually blotched with bronze;
flowers 2.5 cm. long, In clustered ra<.'emes, brIgbt pink; fruit long, flat. 1.5 cm.
wide; sapwood yellowish, turning reddish brown on exposure, the heartwood
darker, tinged with red, hurd and heuvy. "ery tough, close·graIDed. taking
a good poUsh. .. CacahuRnanche" (,"Uchoacttn, Guerrero, Sinaloa, Teplc ):
.. cacabuonono" (Oaxat.'8; trom the Nuhuatl .. cncahua'DRDtl," N cacao·
mother tt) : "lengua de p4:~rico" (Veracruz); .. madre de cacao" (Jalisco, ChInpas, Guatemala, Nicaragua, El Sal\'8dor, Panama, Philippines); .. xak-yaab,"
.. sllcyab" (¥urnUin, Maya) ; .. tuiti" (Chlapas): .. camilli!" (Guatemnl:.) : .. JlIa·
dero negra" (Costa Rico. Panama, Nicaragua); .. 88Db'l'e de drngo" (Costa
Rica); "bola" (Costo Rica, Panama); "madriado" (Nicaragua); "mataratOn" (Panama. Colombia); .. bien \"CsUda," .. pifi6n florido," .. plft6n amo-ro80·' (Cuba); .. ca<aute·' (Philippines).
Otten planted for hedges. and a fayorlte shade tree for cacao and coffee plantations; grown trom seeds or cuttings. The leaves are eaten by cattle but. Uke
other parta ot the plant. they are poIsonous to rats. mice, and other rodents.
The Heeds or powdered burk mixed with rice, etc., are used In tropical America
tor poisoning rats aDd mice. The tree is snld to have been introduced into the
Phllippines trom Mexico at an early date.
This tree was first described by Oviedo (I..lb. VIII, Cap. XXX), who says that
In order to protect the C1ICSO .. they pll\lIt between the tret"S other trees which
the Indians cnl1yaguaguyt and the Chrlstiuns madera negra" which grow almost
twIce as large as the cacao trees and protect them from the sun, and they
prune the branches to make tbem grow straight. These trees are ot sucb ana·
ture that thf"Y live much longer than the cacao trees Rnd uever decay; it is one of
the strongest woods known. The madera. negra hos very beautiful flowers, pink
and white, in bunches, and tbey have a good odor; the frolt cOl1sistR ot pods
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which contain lentils, somewhat ilmaUer than lupine aeed8and'· ftJ'J' bard; they
never shed their leaves and are trees that -the IndiB~ value _lor making hedges
about their lands, and tor wood tor their houses or buts, lor they 88y that It
never decays. I tore down a sncrificial building in Nlcaragtll,l 8 quarter ot a
league or less outside the city of LeOn, In the SQuare of the Cacique MahomC)o
tompo, who sened me; tor to separate the people trom the rites and sacrlflce8

and dIabolic ceremonies we took trom them the temples which, tn the language
of CharotegA. to wblch that towo belongs. they call teyopa; that Is to say, houses
And I had tnken to LeOn the wooden postg, all ot which were
madera negra, nnd made a ~table for my horses. , When I asked the cacique and
the old men who had made thnt temple, they said it 'w as built many years
before j so far as I could understand, Jt was a hundred years or more: the
wood tlla.t had been two yards deep In tbe ground was still as gl'een and fresh
8S It Just cut. and tbe axes rebounded lind were nicked in cutting it. I am
often reminded by this wood ot the Ark ot the Covenant of the Old Testament,
made of shittim wood, wbleh W8S incorruptible, nnd of the Sflme wood was made
the altar ot the Lord. r do not know whether this madera negra of Nicaragua is
shltUm wood; but I do know that the Indians bold It for a fact that It is im·
perishable, unless burnt, and so they aftlrtn." Oviedo trents the tree in another
~hapter (Lib. VIII. Cap. XXXVIII) under the name" yagaguyt:·
of prayer.

27. WIT.I.a.RDIA ROBe. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 97. 1891.
Unarmed shrubs or trees; leaves pinnate. the lenftets numerous. Bmnll or
large; flowers showy. in Rxlllary racemes; trult lIat, dehiscent.
Flowers 6 to 8 mm. long; leaflets 0.8 to 1.15 em. long; fruit glabrous.
1. W. porTlllora.
Flowers 15 to 2!'j mm. long; leaflets 1.15 to 5 em. long; fruit pubescent.
Flowers about 1.5 eID. long, the standard glahrous ________ 2. W. ma:lcana.
Flowers 2 to 2.5 CID. long, tbe standard aertceous ___________ 3. W. eriophyllL
1. Willardla parvi1lora Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 313. 1905.
Known only from the ,·Iclnity ot the type 10cnUty, Yautepec, Morelos.
Shrub, S to 4 meters high, much branched: leaftets 11 to 21. subcordi·
aceous, with revolute margins; trult 4.5 to 7 em. long, 1.2 em. wide, acute at
eacb end.
2. Winardia me:J:icana (S. 'Vats. ) Rose. Conlr. U. S. Nat. Herb. I: 98. 1891.
Coursotia mexicana S. \Vats. Proe. Amer. Acad. 21: 424. 1886.
ChlhuahuD, SonoTa, and Sinaloa; type trom Haeiendn San Miguel, Chihuahua.
Shrub or tree, 3 to 12 meters high, the trunk sometimes 35 em. or more ID
din meter ; bark smooth; leaflets 9 to 15; flowers lilac; fruit fiat, 5 to 12.5 em.
long. .. Nesco," .. palo ploJo" (Chihnahua, Sinaloa. Sonora); II taUste"
(Sinaloa).
Wood used for mining props. fuel, and tor otber purposes. A decoction of
the 'bark Is employed in Sinaloa to destroy parasites on cows and bOfSM.,
3. WlIlarcfia er!oph;ylla (Benth.) StandI.
Lonchocarpus eriophyUu, Benth. Journ. Proc. LinD. Soc. Bot. 4: Suppl. 04.
1800.
Mlchoadi.n, Guerrero, nnd Puebla; perhaps al80 In Morel08; type from ChllA,
Puebla.
Tree, 4 to 5 meters high; leaflets about 13, oblong, obovate, or oval, densely
:pubescent; floweM3 reddish violet.
Specimens from Morelos have fruit 9 to 13 em. long aud 1.2 to 1.5 em. wide.
It 18 not certain that they are conspecifte with the flowering specimens. The
generic position ot WUlordia eriophlllla enn not be established with etl taiDty
until more material Is collected.
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28. H ':SPEJlOTHAMNUS T. S. Brandeg. Un!y. Calif. Pub!' Bot. 6: 499. 1919.
Erect shrubs or trees; leatlets pinnately 5·follolute i flowers purple or
purplish, large, in terminal ract'mf'g; fruit broodly linear. hlyulvute.
l!~rult about 17 mm. wlde _____________________________________ l. H. littoralis.
Ii'ruit 7 to 10 mm. wide _____________________________ ..__ ..... _______ 2. H. grandis.

1. Hesperotbamnus llttoralis T. S. Braudeg. Vniy. Culif. Publ. Bot. 6: 499.
1919.
Loncllocarp1ls liUumlis '1', S. Brandt'g. Zoe 5: Hi7. 1903.
Southern Baju California.
Shruh or small tree j. leatlets 3 to G cm. IUIIg', acute, densely pubescent; frllit
about 8 CIll. long.
2. Hesperothamnus grandis Standl., 81l. no\',
Puehla and Oaxaca; type from 'rehuacA.Il, Puebla (Rose &; Hay r~69; U. S.
Nat. Herb. no. 3956(7).
Shrub or smllll tree, sometimes 7.5 meters high, the branchlets brownbdl.
when young densely pilose with sbort, ful\'ous, sprt:!udlng or retlexed hairs;
lenf radJis 4 to 10.5 em. long, the lletiolules 3 to 5 mlU. long, the stipels
tillifol'lU; leatlets elliptic-oblong, ovate-oval, ellilltic, oval, or roundl'd-o\'lli, the
terminal one sometimes roundetl-ohovate, 3_5 to 7 cm. long, 1.5 to 5.3 em.
wide, rounded, o!Jtufie, or subcordute Ht buse, rounded to acute at apex, often
abruptly short-acuminate, thick, pale green, densely velvety-puberuleut on the
upper surface when young, heneuth densely velvety-pilose with very short pale
huh's, or in age glabrate; flowers fasciculate-racemose, short-pedicellate, the
rUl't'llIeS dense or interrupted. 4.5 to 11 cm. long, usunIly long-pedunculate and
eqnullllg or lunger than the It;>aYes, tllt.~ rachis dellf~t'ly short-pilose; cnlyx
5 to 7 mill. long, densely ser1ceous or short-pHose. th(~ 4 lobes triangular or
laneeolate, usually subulate-acUluiuate, equaling or longer than the tube; petals
purplish, the standard thinly pilose outside with short, uppressed or somewhat
spl'euding hairs, the blnde ubout 1 em. long and broad, the claw 3 mlll_ long,
the wing umI keel petals of about the same length; style glabrous; fruit sessile_
5 to 6 em_ long, 6 to 10 mlll_ whIp, ('olllprcssed, bh·nh·ate, strigose-serieeolls.
the lllargins slightlY thickened.
'l'he following additional collel"tiulls helong here:
I'mwLA: Ne-ur Tehunei1n. 190;', J(oxc, ]'aint('r & Rose 9023; in 1906. RQse
& ROBC 11281; Pringre 6748.
OAXACA: Canyon above Domillguillo, Pringle 5649.

Dominj.,rulllo, altitude 1,350 to 1,650 meters,

Nel~on

SIx: milt'S ahove
18260_

29. lIItEmOKIA Helst_; Ii'ahr. 1'1. Hort. Helllll'lt. 168. 1759.
Herbs or shrubs, R()JlIetinu's scandent; leaves pinnate, the leallets usually 3
but ~()metillles (lnly 1; 00we-r8 eOlllllltHlly racemose, small, purple to white;
fruit of 1 to severn I jointf'l, often ('Overed with hooked .hairs, the Joints thus
readily fulherlng to clothing.
One of tile- lurt-:"e-st generu of Mexican plants. but most of the species are
herll8.l'eO\1S. Besides the species listed here there an' doubtless otilf'rs which
sometimes become shrubs_ The plauts are often browfiled hy stoC'k, ami some
spcies of the genus bave been cultivated US fodder crollS.
Joints of the fruit notched on the upper side; plnnts u~uully !iculHlent.
Leufiets suborbicular _______________________________________ 1. M. painteri.
LeaOets ovate or nearly ~o.
Joints of the fruit less thun 1 em. wide. much longer than broad.
2. M. angustata.
Joints of the fruit about 2 ern_ wide, nearly os broad 8S long.
3. X_ purpusii.
•

•
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Joints of the fruit not notched.
•
Leaves unitol1018.te.
,•
Fruit glllbrous ______ ___________ ____ ________ _______ ___ ___ __4. •. p&1J1c1a.
Fruit puberulenL ________ __ ____ ____ ______ __ __ ___ ____ _5. )t. psllopbyUL
Leaves g·foUolate.
Joints of the frutt closely toMed togetber.
Leaflets oblong or o\'lIte-oblong ___ ____ ___ ___ ____ ________ _6. ltt. pltcata.
Leaflets 0'"'01 or suborblculaT ______ _. ___ __ _.. __ __ __ _• __7 . • . pleetocarpa.
Joints of the fruit not folded together.
Joints twice liS long u S wide or longer. ___ ____,___ _____ __ _. 8 . • . toUoSa.
Joints much 1()88 thon twice os long as wide.
Pubescence of the

S t~W8

app~

of numerous closely

halm

Leaflets hrondly rounded at apex; fruit sericeoul!I __9. lI. roblnlonii.
Leaflets acute or 8cutish; fruit glabrou8 Or ]Juberulent.
Bracts cuspidate-acumlnate __ ______ __ __ ____ ___ __ 10. • . conzattii.
Bracts obtuse or aeutlsh ____ ______
ll ••. JaIl.cana.
Pubescence of the 8tems of spreading"" or recurved hairs. or wanting.
Fruit glabrous or nearly eo.
Leaflets euborbl eulor or obovate-orblcular.
Joints of the fruit 4: mm. long; leaflets mostly obovate-orhlcular.
12. • . robrieauIl8.
Joints of the fruit 5 to 6 mm. long; leaflets suborblcular.
13. K. orbicularis.
Leatlete 0\'81 to narrowly oblong.
Joints of the fruit longer than broad.
14. 14. chartacea.
JoInts of ttu~ fruit suborblcular_____ ___ _______ _15. )(. nJtida.
Fruit copiously puberulent or pHose.
Lentlets most))' oval or suborblcular, rounded at apex .
16. lI.cmerea.
Leaflets oynte to nnrrowly oblong or Innceolate, acute or aeuUsh,
or at least narrowed to the a~L
Leatle ts 5 cm. long or shorter; bracts small.
17. • . Irhl••brelrhtll.
LeoftetR 6 to 17 cm. long; bracts large nDd conspicuous.
J..eaftets IInenr-lanceolate, glabntte heneath.
18. K. macrostachya.
Leaflets ovate, serJceous beneath
_19. lI. ampUfol1a.
1. Kelbomla painterl Rose a: StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herh. 16: 214. 1913.
Known only from the type locality. 19uala Canyon, Guerrero.
Plants scund€'nt, 8utfrutescent; lE'flflets orbicular. 3 to 8 em. long; joints of
tbe fruit about 1 ern. long and broad.
2 . •elbomla anguetata Rotte & Stand], Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 16: 215. 1913.
Known only from the type locality. between San SebastiAn and lAtH P8:1mas.
n

__ n

n

___ _

_

_

n

__ _

_

n

Jull~o.

Leaflets o\'nte-lnnceolate, 2.5 to 8 em. long.
3. Xeibomla purpusU (T. S. Brandeg.) R1nke, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 24: 6.
10"21.
D Clfmodittm hmatutll T. S. Brandf'g. Zoe "5 : 246. 1908. Not n. l1matum Hllber.
1906.
D csfIlexUum f1IUrp1tsli T. S. Brnndeg-. Uul\', Cali f. Publ. Bot. 6: r.,.!J. ]9]4.
Veracruz; type from Zacuopan.
ScaDdent shrub: Ipnflets .').5 to 9.r> COl. lonl::. acute.

•

•

•
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4. Melbomla pallida Hose & Painter. Bot. ORZ. •40: 14~. pl. 6. lOO~.
Known only from the type locality. Huilotepec, Oaxaca.
Low shrub; leafie-ts oblong to orblculnr, 1 to 2.5 em. long, obtuse or acute,
pale.

S. Keibomia psllophylla (Schlecht.) Kuntze, He,,- Gpn. Pl. 1: 198. 1891.
Desmodium pBilopll11Jlum Schlecht. Llnnoca 12: 310. 1838.
Sun Luis Potosf u~ld Veracruz to Chlnpas and Pueblu; type from Cbtcon·

quiaco. Guatemala.
Slender glabrous shrub, a weter high Or less; leaflets oblong to narrowly
lance-oblong, 2 to 8 CD!. long, obluse.
6. Kelbomia plicata (Schlecht. &. ChulU.) KUlltze. Hev. Gen.l'L 1: 198.1891.
De,moditJm pUCatum Schlecht. & Chum. LinDnea 5: 585. 1830.
Sonora to Veracruz and Chinpus; type collected between l\Iisantla and ColipH.

Veracruz.
Shrub, 1 to 3.5 meters hIgb; leafl('ts 2 to 7 CIIl. loug, den!'ely tomentose be-neath; flowers purple. U Escobilla" (hfkhollct\n, Guerrero).
7. Meibom.ia. plectocarpa. (Hemsl.) ]\:ulltze, Hev. Gen. PI. 1: 198. 1891.
De8modium plectoca·rpum Hems!. Dlog. PI. Mex. 46. 1880.
San Lujs Potosi and Veracruz; type trom Orizaba.
Leaflets 2.5 to 6.5 em. long. dt'llHt"ly pube~eent; fluwers violet, tn long dense
racemes.
8. 1IIeibomla toUosa (Hewal.) KlInt7.e. Re\·. Gen. 1'1. 1: 198. 1891.
DC81nodium (olio3um Hf'Ulsl. Riol. Centl·. Amer. Bot. 1: 278. 1880.
Veracruz and Oaxaca; type from Sierra San Pe.lro Nolasco.
Slender glabrous shrub; leaflets ovate or lanceolHte, 2.5 to 7 em. long, usu·
ally attenuate, thin, bright green.
9. Keibomia robinsonU Standi.
/)c81n.(:nj.ium jal18CtMWm oMusutn RobiDson, Proc. Arne-r. Acad. 26: 164. 1891.
San Luis Potosi amI Tnlisco; tytle from TRmnsopo Canyon, San Luts Potost.
Guatemala.
Shrub, 1 to 3 meters high; leaflets o,·sl. 3.!') to 7 ('Ol. long, densely pubescent.
10. Melbornt. eonzattii (Greenm.) StandI.
DcsmOdium conzattH Greenm. FIeld Mus. Bot. 2: 331. 1912.
Guerrero to Veracruz and Oaxllcl\; type from San BerDunlino, Oaxaca.
ShrUb, 1 to 4.5 meters high; l('aflet~ OYllte or oblong, 3 to 8 em. long; flowers
purplish, rather large.
11. Keibomia jaliscana (S. 'Vats.) Stnndl.
Desmodiutn jali"oonun~ S. Wats. Pro<!. Amer. Acad. 22: 406. 1887.
Jollsco ani) GuauaJuato: type from Rio Blanco ..rali8<:o.
Shrub. 1 to 2.5 meters high: leafl~ts lance·oblong M oynte·oblong, S to 9 em.
long.
.
12. Meibomia rubricaulls no~e & Puluwr, Bot. Guz. 40: 145. 1905.
Sinaloo ond Durango to Guerrero; type (rom .EtzatlAn, Jalisco.
Slender shrub. 1 to 2 meters hig:h. with t)urille flowers; lenftets 1 to 2 cm.
long, glabrate.
13. Meibomia orbicularis (Schlecht.) KUDt7.e. Hl'\·. (hm . Pl. 1: 198. 1891.
Deamodium orbiculare Schlecht. Linnaeu 12: 311. 1838.
San Luis Potosf niH} Veracruz to Chtl1pns and Oaxaca; type from RegIa.
Hidnlgo. Guatemala.
Slender shrub or herb; leaflets 1 to 2.:5 em. long, pale beneath, giabrate:
flowers purplLsh. " Engorda-cabrn" (Gunnn.junto) .

•

•
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14. lIeibomt .. chartacea (T. S. Brnndeg.) StandI.
De3fn()diflm charlaceum T. S. Brandeg. 7..oe 5: 202. 19&.).
Known only from the type locality, neQf CnlincAn, Sinaloa.
Leaflets narrowly lan~oblong. 3.5 to 7.5 em. long, pale.
I~. lhlbomia nltlda (Mart. & Gal.) KUlitze, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 198. ISO!.
Dennodium nit4dum Mart. & Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 10·: 186. 1843.
Veracruz, Oaxaca (type locality), and Guerrero.
Slender shrub, 1 to 4 meters high. with purple ftoweTa i leaflets mostly
ovute, 3 to 6 em. long, bright green.
16. JIIelbomia cluerea (H. B. K.) StandI.
HedV'Brvfn cmere:um H. B. K . Noy. Gen. & Sp. 6: 526., pl. 599. 1823.
Desmodi"m ciner""m DC. Prodr. 2: 330. 1825.
De3mod,um chwpmse T. S. Brandeg. Univ. CaUf. Publ. Bot. 6: 53. 1014.
Teplc to Chlapas; type collected nenr Mexco.la aud Cbilpancingo, Guerrero.
Central America.
Shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters high;. leaflets 3 to 7 em. long, densely pubescent or
tomentose.
17. JIIelbomia ghlesbre..htll (Hemsl.) Kuntze. Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 198. 1891.
De.rmodium gMe,breghtii Hemsl. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 1: 279. 1880.
Mexico aDd oaxaca (type locality).
Shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters high.
18. Keibomia macrostaeh.ya (Bernat) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pi. 1: 198. 1891.
De.rmodilum macrolJlac1a.vum Hems!. Dtag. PI. l\lex. 44. ]880.
J allsco to Morelos and Oaxaca (type locality).
Plants 1.5 to 2.5 meters high; lenfiete 5.5 to 17 em. long; flowers In very
long, mostly simple ra<f¥Des.
19. Keibomia amplifolia (Hemel.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 197. :J.891.
D63modofum ampl1foli.um Bemsl. Blot Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 274. 1880.
Oaxaca (type locality) and Chlapas. Guatemala.
Leaflets 5 to 12 em. long. serleeous beneath.
30. lJISSOLtA .Jacq. Enum. PI. Carib. 7. 1760.

•

REF'EBEN cE: Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. He-rb. 5: 157- 163. 1899.
Plants usually scandent. t'rutlcose or herbnc-eous; leaves olhJ.-pinullte, the
leatlets usually 5; flower!'! small, yellow, racemose or \'ertJeUlate in the leat
axlls; trult indehlscent, ot few short broad joints, the terminal joint with 0.
large thick terminal wing.
The species ore very closely related, and it Is doubtful whetber all those listed
here are really distinct.
Calyx or fruit or both with tew or numerous yeUow bristle-llke ba\rs.
Fruit setose-hispld.
I~eaflet8 densely pllose beneath; trult rounded nt the apex ___ l. N. dodge!.
Leaftets glabrous beneath; fruit acute ____ __________________ 2. N. Htosa.
Fruit not setose-blspfd.
Plants scandent; truit not constrlcted,_____________________ 3. N. achottU.
Plants prostrate; fruit conspicuously constricted into jomts.
-t. N. wfallzenl.
Calyx and fruit without yellOW bristle-Uke bairs.
Flowers all or chipfty in naked ra('emea.
Calyx lobes long, fllltorm-subulate ___ __n __ nhn _n_Oi. N. guatem·lensia.
Calyx: lobes very short, delto id ____________ __ ___ __ ______ ___ 6. N. nelsonl.
Flowers verticillate in tbe axlIs ot' the lea yes.
•
11:>268-22
21
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Calyx tube about G mm. IODg __________ ________ _________ 7. N. platycalyx.
Calyx tube 1.5 to 3.5 mm. long.
Leaftet. densely nod perslsteotly pilose ooo<n'h _______ ___8. N. hlnuta.

Leaflets glabrous beneath or nearly 80.
Leaflets large, most of them 2.5 to 4 CUI. long. all Dludlionger thaD broad.
9. N. la:dor.
I eafiets small, most ot them 1 to 2 em. long, those of the lower lea\'es
U8unlly orbicular or nearly 80 __ ______ __ _____ __ __ 10. N. pringle!.
1. Nissolia dodgei Rose. Contl". U. S. ~ut. Herb. 5: 161. f. fU. 1899.
Coahuila am! Neuvo Le6n; type frow Monterrey, Nuevo Lron.

Leaflets 1 to 2 em. long j fruit 2 em. long, 2 or a·seeded.
2. NiB80lia setosa rr. S. BralHleg. Proc. Calif. Acad. II . 3: 127. 1891.
Southern Baja California; type froUl Triunfo.
Vine, 8 to 4 meters long; leaflets 5, orbicular, 1 to 2 em. long; flowers 4 mOO.
long, dark yellow.
3. Nilsolia schottii (Torr.) A. Grny, Journ. Linn. Soc. 5: 20. 1861.
Chaetocalflz ,chottii Torr. U. S. & Mex. Bound. Bot. 56. p1~ 18. 1859.
Chihuahua, Sonora, and Sinaloa; t,ype from SIerra Verde, Sonora. Southern
Arizona.
u.uftets 5, 0\'81 or orbleular, 1 til 3.5 (!m. long ; ftt~\\,prs n~tlrly ] em. lHII~:
fruit 2.5 to 3 cm. long.
•. Ntssolia w1.liz~nt A. Gray, .Journ. Linn. Soc. 15: 25. 1861.
Ch."ocal~~ wi.IIz.,.1 A. Gray. PI . Wright. 1: 5L 1852.
Chihuahua and SOllora to Zacatecas and Hidalgo; type collected near the
cIty ot Chihuahua. Southern Arizona.
Lenflets orbicular or nearly so, 8 to 15 mm. long~ flowers 1 em. long or
slightly larger.
This .epeclee differs trom the others in being prostrate ratber than Bcnntlent.
The plllnts are nearly or quite herbaC%us.
5. Nis.alia guatemalensia Rose, Contr. U. S. Nftt. Herb. 5: 162. 1890.
Slnnlon. Guatemala (type locality).
Lenftets o\'nl. 3 to 7 em. l<)ng, obtusp- or aeuth..;h ; ftowers 6 mm. long, ':ery
numerous, In loug racemes.
Although knowll In Mexico trom a stngle locality far distant from GunteDlala, the specimens enn not be distlngul8hed from tbose from the lotter region.
6. Nts80lia neiaoni Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 162. f. 26. 1899.
Sinaloa and .Jnlil4(.'O to Veracru7. and Chlal"l8.s ; type from the Valley ot
Onxacn.
Plants climbing to n height of 3 to 4.5 meters; leaflets elliptic to orbicular,
2 to 5.5 em.·loog, acutlgh to broadly rounded at apex. "Riatllin" (Sinaloa).
It Ss doubtful whether this is distinct from N. fndlco3a .Tacq., of ColumbiA..
7. Ni••olla platycalyx S. Wate. Proc. Amer. Acad. 17: 344. 1882.
Known only from the type locality. In the mountains E"ast of Sultlllo, CoR.huUa.
8. Ntllllolta btrauta DC. Prodr. 2: 257. 1825.
Nl3lolia conferUfwra S. Wats. Proc. Amer . ACtuJ. 21: 424. 1886.
Chihuahua to Sinaloa, Oaxaca. and Morelos; type from GURnajuato.
Leaflets 1 to 5.5 cm. long. tbin, bright green; wing ot the fruit 1 em. wide
or narrower.
9. NI.Bolla Iulor (RoblnsoD) Rose; Contr. U. S. Not. Herh. 5: 162. 1899.
Ni8~oUa confertfflora lozior Robtnson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 29: 31r;. 1894.
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NUlolia montana. Rose, CODtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 48. 1003.
JaUsco and Guanajuato to Morelo8 and Puebla; type from Beltram, JI,lIsoo.
Leaftets elliptic or oval, thJn, bright green; fl owers 1 em. long.
10. Nlsaolla pringlel RO!1<'. Conlr. U. S. Nat. Berb. II: 159. f. gO. 1899.
Nt8!olia diver3ifolia Ros<', COlltr. U. S. Nat. Herb .. ft: 160. f. fl. 1809.
NUBOI;" multiflora Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 161. f. !4. 1899.
Chihuahua to Morelos and Oaxaca: type troUl Santa Eolalla Mounta ins.
Chihuahua.
Flowenr about '1 mm. long ; trult 3 em. long, the wing about 7 mm. will('-,
DOUBTFUL SPECIES.
NJ8S0UA PI...A.TYCARPA Bcnth. In Mart. Fl. Bras. 10 I: 71. 1851f. 'type from
ZlmapAn, Hidalgo. This specIes bas never been properly descrIbed, and it is
ImpossIble to place It definitely.

31. AMICIA H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & 8p. 6: 511. 1823.
1. Amtcla zygDmer1s DC. PrOOr. 2: 315. 1825.
Ctllhuahua to Teple, Oaxaca, and Veracruz.
Slender unarmed shrub, Or sometimes herbaceous, glabrous or pilose, leaflets
4 or 6, 2 to 6 em. lon g and nearly as wide, truncate or emargtnate at a~x, <..'00splcuously glaod·dotted j flowers 8 to 8.5 em. long, yellow, racemose, subtended
by large, orbicular or reniform bracts.
32. PICTETIA DC. Ann. Sci. Nat. 9: 93. 18211.
I. P1cbtta mlcrophylla Benth. ; Hemsl. Diu. Pl. Mex. 8. 1878.
Type collected In Sonora; plant known to the writer only trom the deserlpUoD.
Glandular-pubescent shrub i leaves pinnate, the leaflets 4 or 5 pairs, lanceDlate, 3 mm. long, pungent ; flowers 1.8 em. long, raeemose i trult at'pllate, S or
4-seededt constrIcted between the aeeds.
33. AESCHYNOllENB L. SP. Pl. 713. 17113.
Small shrubs or herbaceous plants; leaves odd-pinnate; flowers small, in
8xtJIary racemes or clusters; trutt flat. ot 2 to several JOints.
Several other species besides those enumerated here occur In Me::l:lco, but they
are all herbaceous forms.

Sttpules conspicuously produced below the poInt of Insertion.
I..enflets acute or aeutish, the costa Dear the margin __ ___ ___l. A. americana.
I.eaft ets very obtuse, the costa central.
Stems glabrous or nearly 80 ____ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ ___ __ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ __ _ 2. A. sensitiva.
Stems hispid.
Fruit 5 to 6 mm. wlde ___ ____ ______ ______ ____ __ ____ __ ___3. A. btspida.
Fruit 3 to 4 mm. wlde _____________ ______ ___ ___ ______ A. A. hlsp\dula.
Stlpules not produced below the point ot insertioD.
Costa of the leaflets excentrtc, usually Dear the margin; leaflets 3.6 mm. wide
or narrower, often acute.
Leaflets densely whlte·serlceouB-__ ___ __ ___ __ _____ ___________5. A. Divea.
Lenftets green, thinly eerlceous or strlgose or glabro.te.
Leaflets obtuse, the costa Dot very close to the margin.
Corolla 10 to 12 mm. long; leatleta 2.5 to 8.5 mm. wide.
6. A. fuclcularls.
Corolla 6 to 7 mm. long; lea1Iets 1 to 1.6 mOl. wlde__ 7. A. oUgantba.
Leadets acutt', the costa very close. to the margin.
Leaflets 6 to 10 paif1L _____ ___ ___ _______ ___ ______ ___ _B. A. purpusii.
Leaflets mostly more than 10 palrs ____ __ ____ __ ____9. A. compacta.
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Costa of the leaftets central; l~llftt't s often more than 3.5 mm. wide, obtuse or
rounded at apex.
Standard petal glabrous,
Leaflets numerous, 1.2 to 3 111m. wide __ ___ ___ __ ____ lO. A. amorpholdes.
I.e nftets 15 or fewer, 4 to 16 mm. whle __ ___ ______ __ __ ll. A. pahnerl.
Standard petal vnriously pubescent.
Venation ot the lea6et8 reticula te.
Calyx glabrous ; brmu.:hes ot the inflorescence glabrous or nearly BO.
12. A. simulanB.
Calyx pubesct'nt: bronches of the inflorescence densely pilose and otten
hlspld __ ____ ____ ______ ____ ____ _____ ________ __ ___ 13. 1l. petr....
Venation of the leaflets not retlculate.
Leaflets 7 to 11.
Lenftets glabrous or nearly 80____ ____ _________ ___14. A. fruticoaa.
Leaflets densely serlceous or pilose ______ ______ ___ __15. A. vigil.
Leaflets 15 or more.
Leaflets 3.5 to 6 mm. wide ___ ________ _________ ____ 16. A. pringlei.
Leaflets 2 mm. wIde or unrrower ____________ __17. A . paniculata.

•

1. Aeschynomene amerieana L. Sp. PI. 713. 1758.
Aeschynomene 111andulosa Poir. in Lam. Eucyc]. SuppI. 4: 76. 1816.
.4.eschvnomene tl.orib1l'nda Mart. &; Gnl. Bull. Acad. Brux. Iff: ISO. 1843.
A C8chpomene o.meriCOfla, dcpUa l\IiIIsp. FJ eld Mus. Bot. 1: 363. 1898.
Chihuahua to Sinaloa, Chlapas, Yu clltAn, nntI Veracruz.. Widely distributed
In tropical America; type from JSIl1stcn.
Piants 8utrrutesceflt and sometimes a meter high, or oft en herbu.ceous: If"tlflets numerous, oblong-linear, about 1 cm. long; flowers small. pale yellow to
brownisb yellow, sometimes striped with purple. U Huevo de rana" (Nicaragua); "blerbn rosario" (Porto Rico ); II pegapega" ( Cuba).
Of 80me Importance as a forage plant.
a. Aeschyuomene sensitiva SWUl'tz. Proilr. Veg. Ind. Occ. 107. 1788 .
Sll1aloa to Verncrm:. Widely distributed In tropical America: ulao In Afrlcfl.
J:tlants sutrrutesecnt or he rbnccous. sometimes 4 meters high; leaflets obl ong.
6 to 15 mm. long ; tlower~ pole yellow with red veins, about 1 cw. long ; fruit
" to 8 em. long, 3 to 6 mm. wide. .. Hlerba de cii!nnga," .. hte rbn rosario"
( Porto Rico) .
3. Aeschynomene hispida Wllld. Sp. PI. 3: 1163. 1800.
Sinaloa and Durango to Veracruz and OaxnCtl.. Widt~ly distributed in trop·
Ical America.
Ht'rl)lu'eous or s ut1'rub~S(.'cut : tlowt>rs yellow. s tript~1 with red. 10 to 14 linn.
lOllg'.

4. Aeschynomene htspidula H. B. K. ~(l\,. Gen. & Sp. 6: ~3 1. 1823.
MichoaCfln to Veracruz and Oaxaca . Central Amerlcll and South America;
type from Colombia.
Herbaceous or Huffruh·SC"('lIt. sometimes 3.5 lllet('rs hlj.rh; flowers scu rcely
1 cm. long.
~. Aeschynomene nivea T. S. Hrandeg. Proc. CuHf. Acad. II. 2: 150. 1889.
Baja Clllltornia; type from l"urtsimn.
SlI\,ery·sericeous shruh, 0.0 to 1 ru(,ter high; leaft(': ts numerous, oblonglinear. 4 to 10 mm. long; flowers ochroleuco\ls or sulphur·yellow, 1 crn. loug;
fruit mmally of only 2 juillts.

•
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6. Aeachynomene fascfeularls Schlecht. & Cham. Llnnaea CS: 584. 1830.
Chihuahua and Sonora to JaUsco and YucatAu; type colleeted between
Laguna Verde and Actopan (Veracruz ?). Central America.
Shrub, 1 to 2.5 meters blgh. with yeUow flower8.
7. Aee*ynomene ollgantha Michell, M~lD. Soc. Phys. Hist. Nat. Gen~ve 34:
526. 1003.
Known only from the type locanty ... Matn de Dios:' MlchoacA.n or Guerrero.
Doubtfully distinct from A. fascicular".
8. AeschTllomene purpusll T. S. Brandeg. Zoe 5: 247. 1908.
Known only from the type locality. Zncunpan, Veracruz.
9. Aesehynomene compacta Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 191. 1899.
Acsclfvnomene oazacana T. S. Brnndeg. Univ. Cnllt. Publ. Bot. 6: 181. 1915.
Puebln nnd Oaxaca; type from TomelUn Cany6n, Oaxaca.
Shrub, 1 to 1.5 meters high; leaflets 3 to 10 mm. long.
10. AeschTDomene amorphoidea (S. Wats.) Rose; Robinson, Proc. Amer.
Acad. 29: 315. 1894.
Bry(J, amorpholde, S. 'Vats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 406. 1887.
S1nol08 to Colima; type frOID Tequila. Jalisco.
Shrub. about a meter higb; flowers purplish, 6 JDIll. long; Joints of the fruit
1 or 2.
11. Aeschynomene palmeri Rose. Conu. U. S. Nat. He rb. 5: 192. 1899.
Ae,cltynomene paudfoliolata Michell, M~m. Soc. PhY8. Hist. Nat. Gen~\'e 34:
256. pl. 9. 1003.
Guerrero; type from Acapulco.
Shrub, 1 to 8 meters high, with purplish flowers.
12. Aeschynomene s{mulane RoM, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 192. 1899.
Sinaloa nnd Teplc; type collected between Rosario ond Colomas, Sinaloa.
Plnnts sutl'rutescent: flowers yellow, tinged with purple.
13. Ae8chynomene petraea RobInson, PrO('. Amer. Acad. 27: 160. 1892.
Ae,ehynomene madrensl, Micheli, M~m. Soc. Phys. Hlst. Nat. Gen~ve 34: 255.
pl. 8. 1003.
Durango to Guerrero; type from Guadalajara.
Plants sutl'rutescent, 1 to 1.5 meters high; flowers largf". yellow, striped with
brown or purple.
14. Aeschynomene fruticosa Roee, Contr. U. S. Not. Herh. 5: 102. 1899.
Known only from the type locaUty, Topolobampo, Sinaloa.
Shrub, 1 to 1.5 meters high, with small yellow flowers.
US. Aescbynomene vigil T. S. Brandeg. Proc. Calif. Acad. 11.3: 128. 1891.
Southern Baja CaUfornla; type from San Jo~ del Cabo.
Shrub, about n meter high, with white stems; flowers purple.
16. Aeschynomene pringlel Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 312. ]9Ofi.
Known only from the type locality, limestone hms near Jojutla, MoreloL
Shrub. 3 to 4.5 meters high.

17. Aeschynomene paniculata WUld.; VOg. LlnDnea 12: 9rJ. 1838.
GUerrero to Veracruz. South America; type from Brazil.
34. CLIMACORACHIS Bemsl. & Rose, C<>ntr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 43. 1003.
Low erect shrubs Or herbs; leo.ves pinnnte, the leaftets smoH, numerous: flow·
eM! yellow, racemose, the racemes geniculate; fruit flnt. 2 to 4-seederl.
Stems glabrou8 ___________ _____ ___ ___ ___ __ _________ _______ __ 1. C. toezfcanJL
Stems Ilandula r·pllose ________ __ • ____ _• ___ __ _• • _. _______ _
2. C. frutlcos
'
n

•
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1. Cllmaeoraehis mexicana Hemst &: Rose, eootr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 43. 1903.
Known only from the type locality, in the Sierra 'Madre west of Bolanos,
Jall8co.
Lt'Rflets 9 to 12 pairs, lIncur, 4 to 5 mill. long; fruit 5 to 10 mm. long.
2. CUmaeoraehla trutiC01J8. Hemsl. & Rose, Cootr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 44. 1003.
Known only from the type loculity, mountains ncur Talpu. Jollsco, altitude
1.320 to 1,500 meters.
.
Leaflets sometimes 20 pairs, 7 DUll. long.
3S. ABRUS Adans. Fam. PI. 2: 327. 1783.
1. Abrus precatoriU8 L. Syst. Nat. cd. 12. 2: 472. 1767.
GIUci•• abnu L . Sp. PI. 753. 1753.
Veracruz; reported from Yucatl1.n. West Indies, South AmerIca, Asia, aDd
Atrica.
SCRDdent shrub with pinnate lenn~s; leaflets numerous, oblong, 1 to U5 em.
long, bright green, very obtuse; flowers racemose, pink or purplish; fruit short,
brVlltl: seeds 4 t() 6, sCRrlet, block about the hilum. .. Xocooc," .. xoxoog"
(YucatAn, Mayo) ;. .. (K.>oufn" (Cuba); ., peronfn," .. peronUos" (Porto Rico) ;
" brujitos," •• chochltos de IndiO, .... plonfns," .. peronilla." (Colombia).
The English names are II bead-vine," .. wild licorice," and "crab's-eyes!'
Stems strong and u~ed as cordage, The leaves and root have the flavor of
licorief'. and the latter la sometimes emplOyed as a substitute for that article.
The root is said to contain glycyrrhizin, the principle found In true Hcorlce
(Olycllrrhiza qlabra L.). Tbe leaves are sensith'e to changes In Ilght Intensity;
they droop vertically during tlle night and rise to a horizontal position tn the
morning. Lunan states thnt the dried lefwes were used in India as' a substitute
for tea.
The plant Is reported to hn"e poisoned cattle In India, and the seeds are cer·
tainly poisonous. They have been used in that country for criminal pOisonIng.
but are said to be Inert If 8Wllllowed whole. It is snid that the polsonou8 proertles afe destroyed by heat and that the seeds bave been used for food In some
countries, but this 18 perha(M:l erroneous. They contain nbrlc aeid fint} two pro·
tell). poisons, to one of which the name nbrlne hos beeu given. They ure known
In t..'OUlnH.'rce 8.8 .. jequirity seeds," and hove been employed by EUfopean physlc:lnns in treating (]1seose8 of the eye and skin. The seeds are very hall(lsome
and are strung into bracelets and net:klaces. Because of their uniformity in size
tbey were formerly used f\S weights
by Jewel mercbants. Tbe leaves are ap·
•
piled externally to swellings in Indln and are chewed with sugar for coughs.
36. RAMmEZELLA Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 44. 1903.
S<'1lndent plants. fruUcose, at least .nt the base; leaves pinnately trlfoliolate,
the hmfll"t.<; Inr~e; flowers rat..'emose, at first covered with large striate bracts;
fruit Itn£'llr, compressed, blvalvute.
The species are very elm;cly related, nnd more mnterinl Is necessary to ele·
t.f'l'lnine their validity.
• 'rnit de-nsely pHose; calyx 8ho rt·ltilose __ ______ ________ __ __ _l. R. pubescens.
FI'uit lind calyx glabrous or Deurly so.
Peduncles aud TUehls glabrous or nearly Pol, _ __ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 2. B. busen.
Peduncles and ra chis of the Infiore-sccncc copiously pilose.
Lower calyx lobes acute ________ ___ ___ _______ ________ _____3. lL prlnglel
Lower calyx lobes roumled or obtusc _____ ______ _.. ____ 4. R. atrobilophora.
1. Bamirezella pubescens Rose. Contr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 8: 45. 1003.
Known only from .the type locallty, between Tlnpn UJHl Tialiscatllla, Guerrero,
altitude 1,170 to 1,350 meters,
•
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Leaflets broadly ovate, nbout 8 em. long, acuminate, densely pubescent benooth; fruit long-beaked.
2. Ramirezella buser! (MIcheli) Uose, CODtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 274. 1909.
Phaleolv, btl..,.; Micheli, M~m. Soc. Phys. Blst. Nat. Genev. 34: 263. pl. IS.
1003.
}lamtrezella occldetttali, Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 45. 1903.
Rami1'ezeZla glabrattJ Rose, CODtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 45. 1903.
JaJ1sco to Guerrero; type from La Botella, altitude 350 meters.
Leafiets ovate or' broadly ovate, 4 to 10 em. long, acuminate, glabrate;
flowers purpUsh wbIte. large and showy.
With more ample material, it may be posslble to recognlze more than a
single species bere.
3. Bamirezella pringlel Rose, Cootr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 274. 1909.
Known only from the type locality. Iguala Canyon. Guerrero. altitude 900
meters.
Leatlets 6 to 10 em. long. glabrate; corolla violet. 2 em. long.
4. Bamirezella atrobilophora (Robinson) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 6:
44. 1003.
Vigna. IJtrobilopli.ora. Robineon, Proc. Amer. Acad. 27: 167~ 1892.
Chihuahua to J811sco; type collected near Guadalajara.
Scnndent shrub. the stems sometimes 2.5 cm. thick; leaflets 6 to 8 cm. long,
acuminate; ftowers purple and white, in dense racemes; fruit 9 to 12 cm. long,
about 1.5 cm. wide.
37. CLITOlU A L. Sp. PI. 753. 1753.

.

Shrubby or berbaceous plants, often seandent; leaves pinnate, with usually
3 leaflets; flowers large, showy, solitary or clustered In the 8xils ot the leaves
or short-racemose.
Besides the species listed here, C. tenlatea r~" 8 herbaceous vine, with 5 leaflets, also occurs In Mexico.
Leaves sessile or very short·petiolah> ____ ___________ __ _____ I. C. aubaeaa1lia.
. Leu ves long-petiolate.
Flowers about 7 cm. long ___ .. ______ ______ ___ _____ __________ 2. C. javiten81a.
Fl(.lwers 2 to 4 em. long.
PIflnts scandent. Leaflets acute or acuminate, pale beneath.
3. C. mexicana.
Plants erect.
Pubescence of the stems appt'e88ed ____ _______ ___ _______4. C. multlftora.
Pubescence of the stems spreading.
Flowers about 2.5 em. long _______ ______________ ________ 5. C. triAora.
Flowers about 4 cm. 1001'_____________ _____ _______ _____ 6. C. humilis.
I. Clltoria subsessilis Rose, Contr. U. 8. Nat. Herb. !i: 169. 1899.
Oaxaca; type coUected between Gulebocovl and Lagunas.
Plante low, erect, herbaceous or suttrutescent; Ieadets llnear-oblong. obtn~;
flowers 4.5 to 5.5 cm. long.
2. Clltoria javitenBis (H. B. K.) Benth. Journ. Linn. Soc. 9: 42.1858.
Neuyocarpum javitePl,e H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 400. 1828.
Reported from Veracruz and MexiCO. PaDama and northern South America;
type trom Jovita.
Scandent or repent shrub; leaflets 0\0'81 or eUiptic. acuminate, 8 to 15 em.
long. pubescent beneath.

•
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3. Clitorla mexicana Link, Enum. Plo 2: 235. 1822.
Vemcruz, PueblR, and Onxncn. Guatemala.
Stems slender, scanitent. herbaceous or sutfrutlcose ; leaflets ovate, 4 to 6 em.
long; (lowers blue; fruit 3,~ to 5.5 em. long. 6 mID. wide.
Closely related to C. mariana J...., under whleh name It has been reported from
Mexico.

.

4. Clitoria multUlora Mort. & Ga\. Bull. Acad. Brux. 10': 188. 18·13.
Clitoria poly.tachva Benth. PI. Hartw. 60. 1840.
Teplc to Oaxae8 ond Veracruz; type from Mirador. Yt>rncrllZ.
Ered shrub, about n meter high; leaflets mostly ovate. aeonte or acuminate.
4 to 11 cm. long; flowers white. spotted wit11 violet. 3 to 8.5 em. lung.
5. Clitoria trldora S. \Vats. Proc. Amer . Acnd. 2: 407. 1887.
Durango, Jo118('O, nod Mlchoacti.n; t~'pe from nro Blanco. Jalisco.
Plants erect, 30 to 60 em. high, ~llfTrntpscent; I('uftets oblong-lnneeolnte, 4 to
0.5 em. long, obtuse or neutp: flo\\'t'rs dnrk purple :lIUt Hlne; fruit about 4 em.
long and 6 to 7 mm. wide.
Clitor(a rnOfJricola T . S. BrnndeJ!:.: described from Baja California, Is closely
rpluted. judginj:: from the df'S(Ti(ltion. The writer bns seen no mnterial ot it.
6. Clitoria humllis Rose, Contr. U. So Nat. Herb. !S: 169. 1899.
Known only from the type )<X'nllty, Sirrra Madre of Durango,
1'Innts herbac(>olls or ButrruteBC("nt, 10 to 20 em. hlgb or larger: lenflets
0\'81 or oblong; tlmvers apparently white.
38. DIOCr-EA H. n. K. No". Gen. & Sr. 6: 437. 1823.
1. Diodea guianensis Benth. Ann . \vlen. Mus. Naturg. 2: 134: 1838.
Tahos('o. Central America amI northern South AJllf'rlca; tyt)C from British
Guiana.
&nndent shruh with pinnately 3·tolh)lo.te leaves, the leallets broad, 5 to 12
em. long, short-acuminate, pubescent; flowers purple or blue, 3 em. long, in
long. splkflllke racemes ; fruit fhtt, ohout 9 ('m. lon~ and 1.5 em. wid ~. "Hahn
de monte" (Panama).

39. CANAVALIA Aclnns. F Ilm. 1'1. 2: 325. 1763.
~c8n<1('nt or pros-trnt e herbs or shrubs; leaves plnuutely 3-foliolnte-; flowerft
largE". ra('ptnose; fruit flat, hlntlvate.
Se'-eral herbaceons SIlE'cieJI occur in M('xico. Th(' gf' neric nRme wus originally
written CanaooU.
Valves of the fruit each with 2 centrnl costae; lenflets glabrous heneuth or
IIl:'nrl)' 80 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ __ __ _ ____ _ _____ _ _______ _ __ 1. C. acuminata.

Valvl:'s of the fruit eHth with one central costa; If'aflets us'u aHy pilose beneath.

Lower CAlyx lobf's minute, Jall(~e- ovate, "cry ncute; calyx thinly serJceous
or ~lllbrnte-- -- - - -- -- -- - - - - -- ____ _________ __ ______ _2. C. v1llo....
1.ower calyx lohes large, orbiculttr; tslyx very d('[)sely sericeous.
3. C. hlrsu tao
1. Canavalia acuminata Hose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 322. 189.'5.
K[)own only from thE.' type 1<x'aIlty, ManzonlIlo, Colima.
Senndent shrub, nearly glabrous; flowers 18r~e. ('rt~m-colored; tndt 15 to
20 em. long. flat; seeds brownlsb blnck.
2. Canl\vaUa villoBa Benth. Ann. \vIen. Mus. Naturg. 2: 13:5. 1838.
Comol'oUa rQstrata Denth. Alln. Wlen. Mus. Nnturg. 2: 135. 1838.
I

Un!\·. Cnllt. Publ. Rot. 6: 500. 1919.
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lVendero/hia di.co!or Scblecht. Llnna.. lSI: 381. 1888.
Wenael'otMa pUo.a Mart. &< Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 10': 191. 1843.
WenderothlG glabra Mart. &< Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 10': 193. 18411.

Sinaloa to Nuevo LeOn, Tabasco, BDd Cbtapae.

CeJltrnl America.

Scandent shrub or herb; leaflets 6 to 11 em. long, uwally oval, short-acuminate; flowers violet, showy. 3.5 em. long; fruit about 15 em. long and 2 em. wide,
densely pHose. U Patito" (MicboadiD, Guerrero) ; ,. frijollllo tt (Sinaloa, Puebla,
Tnb88CO); .. gailinitas " (U,.bina).
3. Canavalia htrsuta (lIart. & GaL) StandI.
lVenderothia hirsuta. Mart. & Gal. Bull. Acad. Brus::. 10': 192. 1843.
Veracruz to Guerrero nnd Chlap8s; type trom Oaxaca. Guatemaln.
ScaDdent shrub. slmUar to C. v4Uo'G.
The bractlet8 at the bOBe of the calyx are much larger than in the precedIng
species.
40. EB.IOllmu Desv. Ann. ScI. Nat. 9: 421. 1826.
Low shrubs Or herbs, unarmed; leaves pinnate, 3·tOliointe or rarely untfoUolate, the leaflets gland-dotted beneath; flowers yellow, racemose, often large
and showy i trult compressed, bivnlvate, sbort, usually 2-seeded.
Flowers In elongate racemes.
Flowers about 1.5 em. long; lobes of the calyx 8('nrCt'ly longer than the tube.
1. E. multl1lorum..
Flowers 2 em. long; lobes of the calyx fully twice as long ns the tUbe.
2. E. grandi4ornrn .
Flowers in very short hen dlike raCemes.
Pubescence of the lower surfaee or the leaftets closely appressed.
S. E. ditrusum.
Pubescence of the lower surface of the leaflets chiefly loose nnd spreading.
Corolla 12 to 14 mm. long; peduncles sborter than the racemeS'; leaHets of
the tower leaves Iells than twice 88 long os wJdc ________ 4. E. palmeri.
Corolla less than 10 mm. long; peduncles usunlly longer than the racemes j
leaflets more thnn twIce 88 long as wide ____• _______ 5. E. pulcbellum.
1. Eriosema multift.orum Robinson, Pmc. Allwr. Acad. 29: 316, 1894.
Known only from the type locality, rocky 11111s near Tpquiln, Jal1sco.
Shrub. 0,6 to 1 meter hlgb; IE:"8ves subse~sile, the 3 leaflets oblong, rounded at
apex, rugose.
,
2. Eriosema grandlft.orum (Scbl~ht. &: Cham.) SE"E"III, Bot. Voy. Herald 345.
1857.
Rhvnchosia grandijlora Schlecht. &. Cham. J..,lnnaea 5: 588. 1830.
Souora to Oaxaca and Veracruz; type from Hacienda de 18 I.agnna, Vera·
cruz.
Erect shrub, 1 to 2 meters hIgh; leallets mostly oblong, 4 to 9 em. long,
obtuse or nente, dpnsely pubescent; flowprs In long racemes, large and showy.
".Tnrllla de In ~ ierra" (Sinaloa) .
3. Eriosema dUfusum (H. B. K.) DOll, Hist. Diehl. PI. 2: 34i. 1832.
GIvcine d,trt,sa H. B. K. :Nov. Gen. &:: Sp. 6: 420. pl. 572. ]823.
Sinaloa to Chfapns and Veracruz, Central America and Colombia (type
locality) .

erect, herbaceous or sutrrutescent, closely but sparsely 8p.rlceous;
JeaOets Hnenr-oblong to oval, 2.5 to 7 cm. long; fruit short, denRely pilose.
.. Guapo" (GuatE'lIInla); .. guapIHo" (Guntf"muln , Honduras, Blake); .. hlerba
del duende" (Sinaloa).
An infuBion of tbe plant l~ llsed in Guutpllmln for fenmle diseases.
Plant~
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4. Erlosema palmeri S. Wots. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 408. 1887.
San Luis Potosi to JoUseo and Tepic; type from Tequila, Jallsco.
Plants low, herbacoous or suf'frutescent. copiously llirsute with fulvous or
brown hairs; roots tuberous· thickened.
Speeimens reported from Verfleruz as E. crlM'Ufn (H. B. K.) DOll probably
belong to this species.
llhynclwliia hiT811.ta Mart. &: Gal.' Is either tbis plant or a closely related Que,
5. Erlooema pulcllellum (H. B. K.) Don. Hist. Diehl. PI. 2: 348. 1832.
Glvcine pu/chella H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 422. 1823.
Chihuahua to Veracruz and Oaxaca. Central America; ColombIa (type
locality).
Plants 8uiTrutescent ; lennets mostly oblong, 2.5 to '1 cm. long, obtuse.
The leaves are sometimes unifollolate on young plants.
41. DOLICHOLUS Medic. Vorl ... Churpf. Phy•. Ges. 2: 354. 1787.
Plants herbuceous or frutescent, scandent or prostrate or rarely erect : leaves
usually plnnotely 3-follolote, rnrely ullitoliolate; ftowers racemose; frnit blvalvate.
A few herbaceous species not enumerated hefe are found In Mexico.
Plants erect ___________ ____ ________ _____ ___ ___ ________ _______ 1. D. pringlei.

•

Plants 8CV.udEmt.
\
Flowers 1.5 to 2 cm. long or largt!r.
Leaflets acute; bracts broadly o\'ote, acute ______ ___ ___ 2. D. macrocarpusLeaflets long-acuminate; bracts lauceolate or lance-ovate, acuminate.
3. D. discolor.
Flowers 1 cm. long or shorter.
Calyx lobes subequal, the upper ones 3 times as long os the tube or longer.
4. D. ]ongeraeemoluB.
Calyx lObes unequal, the upper ones about as long us the tube.
Fruit more or less hispld. Dot constricted between the seeds.
Leaflets longer than brolid. not reticulate-veined; fruit long-hispld;
stems scarcely ot all vlscld-pubescenL ________5. D. n1gropunctatua.
Leaflets about as brond as long, conspicuously reticulate-veined; truit
short-hlspld; stems densely viscid-pilose __________ 6. D. potosinUs.
Fruit velutinouB-puberulent, often constricted between the seeds.
Fruit 4 to 5 mOl. wide, not constr-icted betw~n the seeds.
7. D. minimus.
Fruit 8 to 12 rum. wide, constricted between the seeds.
8. D. phueololdes.
1. Dolieholu! pringlei Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 101. 1906.
Rhyncho8ia pringle-i Rose, Coutr. U. S. Nnt. Herb. 3: 316. 1895.
Ouxaca; type frOID Las SeUns.
Erect shrub, 1 to 1.5 meters high; lenflets strongly retleulate-\'clned, 2.5 to :>
cm. long and nearly as wide. densely pubescent; flowers Jarge, in long narrow
panicleii'; fruit hIrsute; seed ~ dnrk brown.
9. DolicholuB macrocarpu8 (Bentb.) Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 101.
1906.
RAvncho.fa macroca..rpa Benth. Pl. Hnrtw. 11. 1830.
Chihuahua and Durango to Hidalgo; type trom Aguascaliente8.
Plants scandent, berbaceous or Butrrulescent: leaflets 3 to 11 em. long, deusely
pubescent; flowers large, in Jong racemes: fruit about 4 em. long aDd 1.2 cm.
wide, densely pubescent; seeds dllrk hrown.
J

Bull. Acad. Brux. 10 1 : 198. 1843.

- - - -- - _.._ - -
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3. Dollcholua dlocolor (Mart. & Gal.) Rose. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 101.
1906.
•
Rhtmehoria di,coJor Mart. & Gat. Bul1. Acad. Brux:. U1: 198. 1848.
Rh1/flClwBia Qu,tralt, Uo.lJe. Contr. U. S. Xat. Herb. 8: 48. 1903. Not R. au.tralis Benth. 1864.
RhVncho,ia ella navacana Rose. Oontr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 818. l00f5.
DQlicAol'U, cuerfta-vacanll' Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 101. 100ft

Durango to Moreloa and Cbinpns: pel'ilups also in Sonora; type from Oaxacn.
Guatemala.
Leaflets mostly deltoid-o\'ate, 3.5 to {) cm. long; ftowers large and showy, in

long racemes.
4. Doli~olu. longeracemosu8 (Mart. & GaL) Rose, Coutl'. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10:
101. 1906.
RAVnchNw Itmge,'ocemoaa Mart. & Gal. Bull. Acad. Brux. 1<1: 198. 1848.
Tamaullpos and Nueyo Le6n to Oaxnca and Guerrero; type from Veracruz.
Central America.
Plants scnndent, herbaceous or 8utrruteseent; flowers yellow, In long racemes;
seeds mottled with light and dark brown.
Perhaps Dot dlsUnct from D. rcticulatll8 (Swartz) l :U llsp., or the West Indies.
5. Dolleholu8 nigropunctatu8 (S. ',,"at&) Rose, eontr. U. S. Nat.. Herb. 10:
101. 1906.
Rh~hom mgropu.tlCtata S. Wats. Proc. Amer. Acad. 22: 408. 1887.
Veracruz and Jalisco; type from Guadnlajara.
Plants scandent; petals )'ellow within, brownish outside.
•
6. Dolleholu8 potosinus (T. S. Brnndeg.) StandI.
RhJIftC1W3ia. poto.tina. T. S. Brandeg. Unh-_ caur. Publ. Bot. 4: 181. 1911.
San Luts Potosi; type trom Guascama.
Plants sc8Bdent, Tery viscid.
It Is probable that tbis Is not distinct trom D . nigropvncta"",.
7. Dollcholu8 mlnlmu8 (L.) Medic. Vorl ... Churpt. Pity •. Gel. 2: 354. 1787.
DoUcho. minIm". L. Sp. PI. 726. 1753.
Rhyncholia minima DC. Prodr. I: 385. 1825.
Rhynchosia mexicana Hook. &: Am. Bot. Beechey YOy. 281. 1886-39.
Baja California and Sonora to ZacatecAs, YucatAn, and Chfapas. \Vldely distributf'd In the tropiCS of both hemlspheree.
Slender vine, herbaceous or suffrutescent; flowers smaH, yellow. otten striped
with red outside; seeds dark brown or black... Frijollllo" (Cuba) .
This has been reported from YucatAn 8S Galartia -multiflora Robinson.
8. DolieholuB phu 8010tdea (Swartz) Kunt7.t". Rev. Gen, PI. 3':62.1898.
Glycine pha4eoloide, Swartz, Proor. Fl. Ind. Dec. lOG. 1188.
Gl1lcine preca.toria WHId. Enum. PI. 2: 755. 1809.
R"II"C"o"" pha.eo/old•• DC. Prodr. 2: 385. 1825.
Rhl/fKJhoria preca.tona DC. Prodr. 2: 385. 1825.
Rhyn.cho3ia erll'h.rfnoidel Schlecht. & Cham. Llnnaea IS: tsa1. 1830.
Doljc~lu.o vai!iaB Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 101.1906.
Sonora to San Luis Potoa1, Veracruz, and Oaxaca. Widely distributed in
tropical America.
Plants scandent. herbaceous or 8utfrutel:lcent; flowers small, yellow, striped
with brown; seeds parUcolored, half black and half scarlet. "FriJollllo" (Vera·
cruz); .. peonia." (Jallsco. San Luis Potosi): .. negritos" (San LUis Potosf,
Guerrero, .TaUsco); "nteculxtll" (Nahuatl, "crab-eyes"); .. colortn chiqulto"
(Guerrero. MoreIos, Durango. Oaxaca) ; "ojo de cangrf' Jo" (Guerrero, l\.Iorelos,
etc.); "pulguitns" (Guerrero. Oaxaca); "oJo cIt' z,lnate" (Sinaloa): "frijol
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de chlntlatahuu" (Oaxaca, Rcko); "coiorinclto," "ojo de cbnnuta" (Durango,
Patoni.) ; "Ojlt08 de picho" (Tabusc<l, Roviro8a) ; "senecullcbe," U :xenecullche,"
pipllzlntH" (Nueva FarmQcopea Mczicam~); .. purenBllplcl!u" (Mlchoac6n,
Tarascnn, Ledn); "peronllln" (Colombia);; .. bejuco de paloma'" Ii peronlas"
(Porto Rico) ; .. truta de pltillo" (Guatemaln, Hondul'us, Blake).
The handS'Ome seeds are sOlUethup~ used I\~ bends. The !::leeds nre believed
popularly to be poisonous and to cause u kind ot insanity.

II

42. ERYTHRINA L. Sp. PI. 706. 1753.
Ht;}'t;RENCE: Standley, The Mexican und Central American species of Ervt1lriJlO, Contr, U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 175-182. 1919.
Trees or shrubs, rarely herbs, usuaH)' with spiny branches; lea\'es pinnately
3-foliolnte; flowers In axillary or terminal racemes, showy, red or reddish;
~tundQrd petal large 01' elongate, the other petnls smnll, the wings sometimes
wfUltlng; fruit stlpltate, Iinenr, bl,·al,·ate.
The species ore "ery common in mony parts of ~Iexico, nnd thplr properties
nre weB known there, but tn literuturc there has heen great contusion ('on{'('rnJllg the specUic uftmes. 1.'he lurger forlllS nrc often planted 8.8 hedges
he('llu!'e at their showy flowers Hnd well-armed branches. Most at the species,
unfortunately, flower when de,-oid ot leaves. The plants were used for
hf'flA:es by the eArly InhabltAllts nf Mexico. nnd tbt'y ftre sometlmes plnnted
now for retree shade. Branches take root readily when placl'd In the ground.
The wood is ,'f'I'Y soft find lI~ht and Is used for cork!!!. for c"ftrving smnII figures
and lmages, and for various otht'r pnrposes. The hark Is sold to yl<"ld a yellow
dye. The slll'culelit flowers nre ofte)) cooked and etlten as 8 vegetable or
•
preptll"~d llS n salad.
The hftndSQroe seeds. u8l18111' of l'lIriollS shtlde~ of red, are strong as ne<:k·
I:l("~, lIud al~ used by chihlren in games.
Tbey were employed by the early
Ml'xi<"ans in it game. somewhnt like dice, known a~ OJ patol." It Is of interest
to find that this nRlIle is IIOW emplor.-tl hy tbe Hop! and otb.-r Pueblo Indians
for n stick-dice gume.
Tilt· ,,(>~ls of uUP flf til(' Mexican sl.eeies have been studied by Altnmiruno,
who found in tht'lil NythroldlnE'. n }'Owerful pnrnl~·1.flnt ot. the motor s~'stem,
prythroresln, un emettc, com lin, nnd erythrlc Rcid. The ~xtract hilS been suggested 8S Q 8ub~titute for curare. The poisonous llr<)(..ertles of till! seeds nrc
WE'll known in Mexico. and the~' are used to d~troy noxious animals. Tbey
have »e(>n employed also as It hypnotic agent. Species ot Erythrina growing
. in other regions are known to hal'€' pulsonous seedg. 118 in the caSe ot the Javan
E. Iithospenll4 Rlume. ~rom whose SLoetls u tetanizing nlkaloid, hypapborlne.
has b(>en extracted.
1'he hark nlHI stems have similnr poisonous properties, nnd thE'Y nre employed in tropl~'fli Americu to ~tuIWfy fish. From the bark nil nlkaluid, erl'·
thrine, bas ~n extracted, "'hkh has f1 powerful effect on the nen'Ous gratem.
In Brn7.:il the bark Is elllplo~'ed in slllall clOses as Il hypnotic, purgative, and
diuretic. The rootN nrc lI!o(t·.1 ill !lh'xi(-n fur their Ruppufietl sudorlfle properties.
The leaves are rpputed t·IUlIlt'llnl.w~m('. und n decod ion ot the flowers Is used
in treutlng chest uff'ectioll!!!. The .111\('(> of the ~tellls is applied to' scorpion
stings.
A large number of "ernurulnr nnml'S nrc reported from Mexico, but In nlost
eases. tbe speciflc nppllcatlon llil doubtful. Tbe u~ulIl names for the seeds nrc
.. wlor1n aud .. putol" (frum the Nahuatl . pa./oUi); fllr the flowers .. plt~."
The following n8lnCS nrc listed in literature: .. 7..ompnntli," .. zompanclr,"
.. zompnntle," .. zumpantle"· .. tzomllantll," .. tzompnntle" (from the Nahuatl
Izan·pontli, .. hllir-bann(>r"; nlso l:rJll-pl1n-Mfahuill. .. hnir·hnnner-tree ") ;
It
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•~ cozquel1te" (Rcko); .. llurenchequa," .. pureque" (MiehoadLn, Tarascnn);
.. tzinacanquahultl"; .. dlijol" (from the Nahuatl cM-zo-lU, "swollen-pod,"
Reko); .. chocoUn" (seeds); .. pichoco"; .. Jiquimite," "lqulmlte"; .. peontn "
(Jalieco, Chihuahua); If cbll1cote" (Chlhuabua); .. chottza," .. demthy"
(Otoml. Bue/1Ia) .
One species of doubtful determination Is figured. without descrIption, by
HernAndez 1 under the DBme

Standard petals vcry broad,

II

mncayxtu,"

Calyx bilobate; seeds brown.
1. E. brevl1lora.
Standard narrow, llneo.r or Unear-oblong.
Fruit and ovary aculeate.
Calyx dentate _______ _______________________ __ ______ _-:- ____.2. E. setosa.
Cnlyx cleft on one side at the apex, Dot dentftte ___ ___ 3. E. leptorhiza.
Fruit and ovary not aculeate.
Calyx cleft on one side at the apex, or conspicuously bilobate.
Calyx clctt on one side at the apex __ __________ ____ __4. E. rubrinervia .
. Calyx bilobate ____ ______________ ____ _____ ________ ___ 5. E. montana.
0\' 81.

Calyx truncnte.
Standard densely lanate or tomentulose.
Seeds about 8 rom. long; standard 7 em. long; fruit deeply constricted
between the seeds _____________ _________ ___________6. E. lanata.

•

Seeds about 12 IDDI. long; stondard 5 to 5.5 COl. long; trult shallowly
constricted between the seeds _________________ 7. E. oeeldentalis.
Standard glabrous or nearly 80.
Leaflets, at least the termJnal ones. conspicuously einuate-Iobate.
8. E. herbacea,
Leaflets never lobate.
Seeds about 15 mm. long; leaft.ets usually rounded or very obtuse at
apex ______ _____ _____________________ ____ 9. E. .flabelUtormis.
Seeds about 10 mm. long; leaflets usually acute or acumlnate at
apex.
Stundard 8 em, long; fruit deeply constrIcted between the seeds;
leaflets aculeate beneath _______ __________ lO. Fa. goldmanU.
Stundard 6.5 em. long or shorter; fruit only Slightly cOD8tricted
between the seeds; leaflets not aculeate __ __ ll. E. americana,
I. Erythrina brevUlora DC. Prodr. 2: 413, 1825.
Erv'hrina latiftora Sesse & Moc. PI. Nov. Hlsp, il!'j, 1887,
l'JrythriM petraea T. S. Brander. Zoe 5: 247. 1908,
JaUsco to More-los and Puebla j type from Ayaeaplxtla.
Shrub, 3 to 5 meters high, usually with spiny stems ; lea flets 8 to 19 em.
long, broadly rhombic, pubescent beneath and often aculeoiate a~ong the velns,
short·polnted; rocemes short, rather few·flowered; banner about 3 em. long;
seeds brown, about 17 mm. Jong.
.
Specimens from San LuiS Tult1tlanapn, Puebla, are remarkable tn baving
leaftets only 2 to 3,5 cm. long, but the material appears to be properly referable to this species. The shrub flowers when In tull leat.
2. Ei) thrlna setosa Mnrt. & Gal. Bu11. Acad. Brux. 10 ': 194, 1843.
Mountains ot Oaxaca and perhops elsewhere; type from Regia and the eastern
cordUlera of Oaxaca.
Stems probably ulwnys herbncoous, about 60 ('ID. high. prickly. nearly glabrous;
leafiets 6 to 12 em. long, acute Or aClltl ~ h . glabrous or np-nrly SO, aculeolate
s Thesaurus

382. 1651.

•
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beneath along the velus; racemes short and d~nse. 00 very long peduncles;
bonner 4.5 to 6 em, long. glabrous.
Erllthrina kOfTida DC.1 is probably the older name for the species. It was
based upon one ot S~ and Moclno's plates which, bowever, 18 too poor tor
certain Identification. It Is possible that E. horrida is rother to be reterred to
E. leptorhua.

3. E"thrina JeptorhUoa DC. Prod!". 2: 413. 1825.

Mlchoadln to Hidalgo and Mexico.
SteDl8 probably alwoys llerbaceous. 30 to 60 CUI. high, usually prickly; leut-

•

Jets 4 to 13 em. long, Dcute or ubtuSf'. puberulent or gillbrate, often nculeolate
beneath along the veins, the venation usuuJly prominent and reticulnte; bunDer
7 to 8 em. long; fruit 2 to 4·seedtd, sllghtly constricted between the seeds,
densely aculeate; seeds nearly black, about 1.5 em. long. .. Patol:' .. colorln
negro" (Mlchonca.n); .. cochlzqulUtl" (UrbitWI).
The roots are thick and fleshy or somewhat \'Voooy. The Jlame Erythrina
leptocalyz Rose waR applled to specimens ot this specles, and bas appeared in
prInt, but it hos never been properly pubUshed.
4. Erythrina rubrinervla H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 434. 1823.
Oaxaca. Chlnpos, and Verneruz. Guntemala to Colombia; Cuba; tyI>P from
....'UI'38g8sug4., Colombia.
Shrub or tree, 2.5 to 5} meters high, with brond crown, the branches spiny
or unarmed; leaflets 6 to 18 elll. long, usually acute or acuminate, glabrous or
nearly so, paler beneath; banner 7 to 8.5 em, long: fruit strongly constricted
between the seeds: seeds 8 to 10 mm. long. scarlet.
Plto" (Guatemala).
5. Erythrina montana Rose & StandI. COlltr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 179. 1919.
Durango to JaUsco; type trom the Sierrl!. Mnc1re near Santa Teresa, Tepic.
Stems probably nlwnys herbll('tl()l1~, 60 CIIl. high, unarmed; leaflets 4 to 13
em. long, rounded to acute at ape-x, glabrous or nearly so, conspicuously reticulate-veined, usually minutely Rcnleolnte beneath nlong the veins; standard 5
to 7 em. long, glabrous; fruit 1 to 4-seeded, slightly constricted between the
seeds.
The ftowers seem to ,"ory considerably In color, be ing pnrpllsh green, or
amber-colored tinted with salmon.
6. Eyrthrtna lanata Rose, U. S. Dept. AgI'. N. Amer. Fauna 14: 81. t. 1. 1899.
Guerrero and Oaxaca; type from Acapulco, Guerrero.
Shrub with spiny branches; leaflets 4 to 7 cm. long or larger, pointed, glabrou8
or lIearly so, paler beneath; IK>e<JA Bcarlet, 7 to 8 mID. long.
7. Erythrlna occidentaUs StandI. Coptr. U. S. Nat. Herh. 20: 180. 1919.
Sinaloa nnd Teplc; type trom M81.stLAn, Slnal08.
Shrub or smull tree, often:> to 6 meters high, with grny spiny branches, leatless at anthesls; leaflets 5 to 17 em. long, acute or acutlsh, toruentulose beneath
when young but 80011 gtabrnte; racemes dense, elongnte; flowers rose or red;
fruit:; to to·seeded; seeds scarlet, about 12 mm. long. II Colorfn" (Sinaloa).
The wood Is used to sOllie extent. :md Is said to be durable In dry places.
Bottle stoppers are often made from It.
8. Er;rthrlna herbace. L. Sp. PI. 706. 1753.
Tamaullpas Bnd San Luis Pot08f. Southeastern United States.
Shrub or small tree, 1 to 3 meters high or larger, with few stiff bronches. the
trunk ver)' spiny; leaflets 4 to 8 em. long, usually acute or acutlsh, glabrous or
nearly so, usually somewhat S-Jobed: honnf'r 5 to 5.5 em. long. red or reddish;
.j

•

'Prodr. II: 418. 18211.
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seed. 6 to 10, ICarlet, about 1 em. long. .. Colorfu," .. patol eolorfn" (Tamaullpas); "patol" (San LuIs PotosI).
In San Luis Potosi the seeds are used to polson rats and dOgs. Tbe soft wood
18 employed for JUnking figures of saints, etc. In Mexico this species Js apparently always a shrub or tree, but in Florida It is often herbaceous and sometimes a scnndent shrub.
9. Ery1:hrina flabeillformis Kearney, Trans. N. Y. Acad. 14: 82. 1894.
E'lithrina purl>U8l T. S. Brandeg. Zoe 5: 158. 1003.
Baja California to Sonora, San Luis Potosf, and MoreJos. Southern ArizoDA
(type from Fort Huachuca) and New Mexico.
Shrub or small tree with aplny brooches; leaflets 4 to 8 em. long, rarely acute,
usually broader than long, tomentulose beneath at first but sooo glabrate;
raccme8 usually dense and many-flowered; banner red, 4 to 6 em. long; fruit
sometimes SO em. long, with 2 to many seeds, ratber shallowly constricted between the seeds; seeds usually dark red. .. Colorfn," .. chtlleote" (Durango);
"corallna" (Baja california).
This Is no doubt one of the species to which the name B. coraUoide. has been
frequently applied. Brandegee' states that in Baja CalifornIa the boY'! play
with the large red seeds, for whIch they employ the name" ehllacayote," a name
ueed also for the seeds of species of J/llrah. or Afegcwrhiza, of the family Cueurbltaceae. Palmer reports -that In Durango the seeds are used as a remedy for
tootbache, and the wood for carving figures of sainte, etc.
10. Erythrlna goldmanli StandI. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 181.1919.
Chinpns; type from San Vicente.
Branches spiny; leaflets 4 to 9 cm. long, pilose wben young but soon glabrate,
armed beneath with a few recurved prickles; fruit se,-eral-seeded; seeds nbout
1 Cln. Jong, scarlet
11. Erythrlna amorlcana Mill. Gard. DIet. ed. 8. Ervthrina no. 5. 1768.
Brythrina carMa Alt. Hort. Kew. 3: 8. 1789.
Mexico and Veracl'uz to Chlapas Rnd YucatAn; type trom Veracruz.
Shrub or tree, 80metimes {) meters high, with spiny brancbes; leaflets 7 to 22
em. long, glabrous or nearly so; flowers red; fruit tew Or many-seeded: seeds 10
to 12 mID. long. usually 8C8.rlet. .. Colorfn" (Puebla); .. cbacmolcb~" (Yucn·
tAn, Maya) ; (. pita" (Veracruz).
This is probably the speci(>s for which the names U chontal," ., madre chontal,"
•• madre cacao," Hnd U madre bra va" are used In Tnbasco. It Is probable also
that E. ooraZloideB DC.' Is a synonym ot this species, altbougb possibly that is
rather tbe proper nome for E . jlalJelli{ormf.&. De Candolle's Dame was baaed
upon one of S:i!8se and MocUlo's drawings, but the tracfng of the latter seen by
the writer Is too imperfect tor definite Identl6catlon. E. americana has been
reported from Mexico as E. oorollodetl.dfO,.. L., a 'W est Indian species with re<l
and b1ack seeds which Is not known to occur in Mexico.
DOUBTFUL SPECIES.
EaYTHa.INA DIVABICATA DC. Prodr. 9: 414. 1826. Based upon one of SeBec
and Moclflo's plates. which is said to represent a Mexican plant..
EaYTHBINA LONGIPEB DC. Prod. 2: 413. 1825. Tbls also was based upon a
plate of S~ and Moclfto.
T. S. Brandegee, Flora of the Cape Region of Baja California, PrO<'. Calif.
Acad. U. 8: 108-227. 1891 .
• Prod •. 2: 413. 1821>.
t

•

•
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EBYTHIUNA PRINCEPS Dietr. tn Otto & Dletr. AUg. Gartenz. 2: 305. 1834.
Described from Mexico. Not identltlable trom the description.
EaYTHBINA ROSEA Dletr. In Otto &. Dietr. Allg. Gartenz. 2: 253. 1834. DescrIbed from Mexico. Identity doubtful.

43. GAI.ACTIA Adan•. FOOl. PI. 2: 322. 1763.
Scandent or erect herbs or shrubs; leaves pinnately 3 or 5-tollolate, the
leuOets large or small; flowers sUlull or large, usually racemose; frult linear.
bl\'alvo.te.
Leaflets 4 to 9 em. wide. Plants scandent __ ________ _______ .l. G. viridUlora.
Leadets less than 3.:i em. wide.
Flowers In axlllary clusters___________ ___ ____ ___ ____ 2. G. braehystachya.
Flowers racemose. .
Racemes stout. dense, sessile. IUOStly shorter than the leaves.
3. G. multiflora.
Racemes slender, interrupted, pedunculnte, mostly longer than the leaves.
Plants erect; leaflets acute or acumlllatc __ ______ ___ ______ 4. G. incan&..
Plants sCD.ndent or troiUng; lenfiets otten obtuse.
Leaflets glabrous on the uppt'r surfnce ____________ 5. G. aeapuleensis.
Leafiets variously pubescent on the upper surface.
Leaftets bright green on the upper sllrfll(:e, not closely sericeous 011
either surfaee ____________ _______________ ___ ____ 6. G. striata.

Lennets grayish, closely serlceous on both surfaces.
Leaftets white beneath with 0 soft silky pubescence, 0\'01 or ovate.
7. G. argentea.
Leaflets grayish beneuth with rather stilt' pubescence, usuaHy
oblong _____________ ~ ______________ __ ________ 8. G. wrigbtii.
1. Galaetia vlridiflora (Rose) StandI.
Odonia viridiftora Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 103. pl. 33. 1906.
Guerrero to Morelos; type from Jgualu, Guerrero.
Scandent shrub; leaflets about us broad 8S long. pubescent: ftowers greenish
white, 1.2 cm. long, In very long racemes.
2. Galaetia brachy&taehya Benth. Ann. Wlen. Mus. Nuturg. 2: 127. 1838.
Coabuila to Guerrero and Oaxaca; type from ZlmnpAn, Hldulgo.
Slender scandent shrub; leaftets oblong or oyal. 1 to 4 cm. long: flowers
purplish, 1 em. long; fruit about 2 cm. long nnd 6 miD. wIde.
3. Galaetia multiftora Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 29: SUi. 1894.
JaUsco to Oaxaca; type from TequUa, JaUsco.
Erect or scllndent shrub, sometimes US meters high; leaflets oblong to
orbIcular, 2 to 5 cm. long; flowers purplish, about 1.2 em. longj fruit 3 to 4
cm. long, 5 to 6 mm. witle.
4. Galaetia ineana (Rose) Stnndl.
OdQnia t1iCa1iB Rose, Contl". U. S. Nat. Herb. 10: 102. pl. 32, 190ft
Slnnloa and 'I'eplc; type collected between Aguacate nnd Dolores. Teplc.
Leaflets ovate or oblong, S.5 to 7 em. long; rncemes often 25 cm. long.
~. GalaeUa acapulcensis Hose, Contr. U. S. Nnt. He rb. ~: 137. 1897.
Bnjo. Callfonlla, Guerrero, and Morelos; type from Acapulco, Guerrero.
Leaflets oblong or (lvnI, 3 to 7 cm. long. thin; tlowers 1 cm. long.
Perhaps not distinct from O.•tnata..
6. Galaetta striata (Jllcq.) Urban, Symb. Antill. 2: 320. 1900.
Glvcine .tr/ata Jacq. Hort. Vlndoh. 1: 32. pl. 76. 1770.
Galactia bnmt~t1l1a Schlecht. Ltnnueu 12: 288. 1838,
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oaonja reI",. Rose, Contr. U.

S. Nat. Herb. 10: 102. 1006.
Chihuahua to JalJsco, Chlapas. and YucatAn. Widely distributed In tropical

America.
Plants slender, scandent. sometimes to a height ot 3 meters, herbaceous or
8uffrutescent j flowers small. purple.
This has been reported from Mexico as G. ten.tdflora W1lld.
7. Galoctla argent.. T. S. Brandeg. Un!v. CaUt. Pub!. Bot. 6: 181. 191 ~.
Known only from the type locality. Cerro de Picacho. Oaxaca.
Seandent shrub, densely si1very-sericeous throughout i leaflets oval or oblong, 2 to 4 em. long; flowe rs purple.
8. Galaclla wl'ightll A. Gray. PI. Wright. 1: 44. 18~2.
aalaclia I.pnroa •• A. Gray. PI. WrIght. 2: 34. 1853.
Chihuahua and SonoTa. Western Texas (type locality) to southern ArizOna.

Plants slender, scandent, serlceous; leaflets oblong or elliptic, 2 to 5 cm.
long; fruit about 4.5 em, long, 4 to 5 mm. wide, pubescent.
44. CAJANUS DC. Cst. Hart. Monsp. 85. 1813.
1. Cajan". Inclicus Spreng. Syst. Veg. 3: 248. 1826.
Cyh.u. cajan L. Sp. PI. 739. 17~.
Cajantul cajan MUlsp. Field Mus. Bot. 2: 53. 100l
Cultivated in MexIco and sometimes escaping. Native country not certainly
known, but perhaps tropical Asia; widely culth"ated and naturalized In tropical
regions.
Erect sbrub or herb, 1 to 8 meters high; leaves pinnately 3-follolate. the lea!·
lets ovate or oblong, 3 to 8 em. long, acute, pubeMllent and gland-dotted beneath:
flowers large, yellow, often strIped or spotted witb red, In sbort racemes; trolt
oblong-llnear, bi\"alvate, plloae i seeds small, grny or brownish. .. FriJol de
palo" (Nicaragua, Panama. Costa Rica); .. frlj olillo" (Costa Rica): .. garbanzo fulso" (Nicaragua); .. guandt\ (Costa Rica, Porto Rico); .. gandul,"
.. gandures" (Porto Rico) i .. Umotillo," .. quinboUllo" (Costa Rica); .. chichnrroB," .. quinconcho" (Venezuela); .. friJ01 guanllus" (Colombia).
The English name" pigeoD-pea tI is said to have been given because pigeons
are fond of the seeds. Tbe plant is extensively cultivated in some tropical regions for its edible seeds, nnd in India It i8 said to bold third rank among the
leguminous plants cultivated for food. The seeds are eaten either ripe or green.
When cultivated the plant Is usually treated uS an annual, but if not cut It
becomes u truly \",oody shrUb. It Is often grown for forage, and in Madagascar
the leaves have been utUlzed 8S tood for silkworms. In Bengal the plant has
been grown as a host plant tor Inc insects. The stems are used in Asia tor roots
Dod baskets, and they have been burnt into charcoal for gunpowder. Diuretic,
astringent, antldysentertc, detersive, laxative, and vulnerary properties are
ascribed to the plant. With regard to the flowers tbere nre two chief varieties,
one wIth yellow petals, the other with the stundard purplish outside.
tf

45. MUCUNA Adans. Fam. PI. 2: 3~. 1763.
ScaDdent herbs or shrubs; leave8 pinnate, 3-tollolate; flowers large, fasciculate or racemose; truit thick and hard, usually .covered with stinging hairs.
Some species of the genus are grown extensively as forage plants.
Fruit with transverse crests ___ _____________ ________ ___ ________ l. K. sloane!.
Frutt without transverse crests.
Fruit 4.5 to 5 cm. wide, flat; leaflets denseJy lustrouS'-serlceous beneath.
.
2. K. argyropbylla.
Fruit less tban 2 COl. wide, very ·tblck; leafle ts sp:u'sely serlceous heneath .
3. ):[. pruriens.
6526S--22
22
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1. Mucuna sloanei Fawe. & Rendle, Journ. Bot. Brit. & For. 55: 36. 1917.
Mlchoactln aDd Guerrero to Veracruz and Oaxaca. Tropical Ameri(.'8. and west·
ern Africa.
Scandent shrub or herb: leanet's about 9 em. long, sU\'ery-serlceous beneath;
flowers large, yellow; fruit 4: to 5 CDl. wIde, densely covered with bristly hairs;
seeds subglobose, dark brownish gray, 2.5 em. In diameter. "Pica-pica"
•
(Oaxaca, Veracruz) ; .. ojo de venado" (Guerrero, Veracruz, Oaxaca, Panama) ;
" oJo de borrico" (Verneru1.) ; " oJo de buey " (Oaxaca, Porto Rico) ; '" matos del

monte," "mntos" (Porto Rico).

•

The seeds were eaten by the Caribs of the West Indies, and were formerly used
In Jaulalco for the manufacture of buttons and snuft·boxes. In Mexico they are
sometimes WOnt os amulets. They are said al f'o to be purgative and diuretic.
The leaves are reported to yield n block dye. The hairs of the pods CHUse Intense
irritation when In contact with the skin. }~orlUerly these hairs, llke those ot
M. pruriens, mixed with molasses, formed R mixture of wide usnge, administered
Intenlally, tor the destruction ot IntesUnat parasites in DIan. The hairs arc
softened by soaking In molasses, and are silld to have no Injurious ettect upon the
lining ot the alimentary canal.
Thts is probnbly the plant reported from Mexico by Ses~ and Moclflo 1 8S
DolicM' altil.«m'tU.
2. Mucuna argyrophylla Stnndl., ep. nov.
Chlspss Rnd Oaxnca; type from Oeullapn, Chinpas (N elso" 3060; U. S. ?>'"'at.
Herb. no. 234288) .
Young branches densely oppressed-pilose; petioles slender, 6.5 to 10 cm. long,
the petiolules r; to 8 mm. long; lealllets 8.!"i to 16 cm. long. 5.5 to 10 em. wide, abo
ruptly short-acumInate at apex, the terminal one bi'oadly ellJptic-ovnl or
rounded-oval, rounded at the base, the lateral ones u9uully smaller. oblique.
\'ery unequal at baBe, the leaflets thin. hisphlulous on the Upper surface, be·
neath densely sll\,ery-sericeous with lustrous hairs: peduncles often 50 CU1.
long or longer, slender, the racemes dense, 2.5 to 6.5 em. long, the pedicels reeur\'ed, 4 to 5 cm. long; calyx nbout 12 mm. long and broad. detl8ely serleeous.
the teeth very short. obtuse; standard petal 2 cm. wIde (when ftattened out),
the blade 2 em. long, the claw 5 mm. long; wings about as loog as the staodard,
7 to 8 mm. wide; ke-el 4.5 em. long, about 1 em. wide. rounded at apex; fruit
about 20 em. long and 4.5 cm. wide, 2 to 4-see<led, densely hlspld with short
brown hairs, sessIle, the valves thin, smooth.
S. Mucuna prurien. (I•. ) DC. Prodr. 2: 406. 1825.
Dolicho8 pruriet" J~. Syst. NAt. ed. 10. 2: 1162. 1750.
Veracruz. Widely distributed In the tropics of both hemispheres.
ScaDdent or procumbent shrub or herb; ftowers dark Jlurple, In pendent
racemes; fruit 7 to 10 cm. long, very densely covered with sUnging hairs; seeds
amAn, blackisb brown.
Picn-plca" (Veracruz, Costn Rica, Cuba) ; .. guzano
de plea-pica" (Nicaragua).
The English numes are "cowage" and .. cowlteh." In ImHa the powdered
seeds are said to be used os an aphrodisiac. nnd the green seeds Rre cooked Rn(l
eaten. The seeds are said to be used sometimes ae a substitute for cotree.
. 1

46. BRADBURYA nar. FI. I.mlov. 104. 1817.
Plonts scandent. herba<..<eous or sutfrntescent; leaves pinnnte. S-foUolnte, or
8Ometlme& unltoliolo.te; ftowers large, Sbowy, the axlllnry peduncles with one or
more flowers: fruit linear, bivalvate.
One or two hp.rbaceo118 f;peeJes also occur in Mexico.
'PI. Nov. Hlop. 117. 1887.
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IA!8vee UDlfoliolate, the lealleto hOstate ____
_l. B ... gtttata.
Leaves 8-tollolate.
LeaJ\ets hastate______________________ ___ ____________________ 2. B. Bohotti!.
h_

_________

h

h h

Leaflets not hamate.
Fruit 8 to 10 mm. wide; upper cnlyx lobes nearly obsolete __3. B. plnmteri.
FruIt 4 to 6 mOl. wide i upper calyx lobes equaUng or longer than the tube.
Upper calyx lobes about as long 8S the tube; bracts densely serlceou8.
4. B. pubesCOlUl.
Upper calyx lobes much longer than the tube j bracts puberulent.
5. B. virginian •.
1. Bradburya saglttata (HulUb. & Bonpl.) nose, CODtr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 8: 46.
1903.
Glyclne Ifa.qittata Humb. & Bonpl.; WJll<1. EnuUl. PI. 757. 1809.

Cefttro'tmw hutatum Benth. Ann. Wien. lUus.' Naturg. 2: 120. 1838.
Cen.tro.oma d1lblum Hem8l. BioI. Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 294. 1880.
Veracruz to ColIma and Oaxaca. Costa Rica; Colombia (type locality).
Plants herbaceous or sutrrutescent i leanets 6 to 11 em. long, acuminate, glabrute; petiole winged; flowers about 4.5 em. long; :fruit 8 to 14 em. long, 6 to 8

mm. wide, with a long slender beak.
2. Bradburya schottl! MlIIsp. Field Mus. Bot. 1: 364. 1898.
Centro'etnG ,cAotttl K. Schum. in Just's Bot. .Jahresb. 26 ': 853. 1900.
Yucatan; type from Nohpat.
Plants scaDdent to u height of 3 meters; flowers 3.5 em. long; fruit 12.5
to 15 cm. long, 6 mm. wide.
3. Bradburya plnmler! (Turp.) Kuotze. Rev. Gen. PL 1: 164. 1891.
ClitorlG plumieri Turp.; Pers. Syn. PI. 2: 308. 1807.
Ce,dro,ema plumieri Bentb. Ann. Wien. MU8. Naturg. 9: 118. 1838.
Guerrero to Veracruz, YucatAn, aDel Chlapas.. Widely distributed In tropical
America.
SC8JldeDt shrub or herb; leafteta 8uborbicular to o\o"al-oblong, 3.5 to 10 em.
long. apiculate or short-acuminate; flowers 4.5 to 5 em. long, dark purple to
pinkish white; fruit 10 to 18 cm. long. .. FrJjoUlIo," .. paUtoa" (Tobasco);
.. mariposa" (Campeche).
4. Bndburya pUbeace08 (Beoth.) Kunt<e, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 164. 1891.
Cetttro,ema pubescent Benth. Ann. \Vlen. Mus. Naturg. 2: 119. 1838.
C/iloria .cMedea.... Scblecht. LlnDoea 12: 284. 1838.
? OIUoria grandlflora Mart. .\ Gal. Bull. Aeod. Brux 10': 189. 1643.
Bradbvrva ,chiedeana Roae. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herh. 8: 46. 1908.
Guerrero to Snn Luis PotosI, Veracruz, and Chh1118S. Witlely distribute<! In
tropical America.
Plants ~ondeDt, herbaceous or 8utrrulescent; lestleta elliptic or ovate. of to
10 em. long, pubescent, short-acumlnate-: flowers 3 to 4 cm. long, yellowish or
Jlurple; fruit about 15 em. )oag. U Flor de pito" (Porto Rico).
5. BradburyA virginlaua (L.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 1: 164. 1891.
Olitcwia Virgin/ana L. Sp. PI. 758. 1753.
.
Centrosenta virgj.niana Benth. AnD. Wlen. Mus. Naturg. 2: 120. 1838.
TamauUpas to YucatAn, Cbiapas, and Oaxaca. Widely distributed In tropi·
cal America j soutbern United States; western Afrlcn.
Plants uBua1ly herbuceou8 but sometimes scandent to a height or 6 meters;
leallets ovate or oblong, 3 to 7.5 em. long, hnght green, acute; flowers 2 em.
long, blue or purplish; fruit 10 to 15 cm. long. .. Sonajera aZUl," f' hlerho de
bulla," "cbochlto," "erlca de negra" (Porto RIco).
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VarIous medicinul uses are reported from Porto Rico tor the plant.
sourdy states that the flowers yield a blue dye.

Oro-

47. CAT'()POGONIUII( Des". Ann. Scl. Nat. 9: 423. 18'lG.

Another species, C. gaiactotdcs Bcnth .• Ii herbaceous pillllt, also occurs In
Mexico.
1. Calopogonium caeruleum (Bentb.) Hemsl. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 1: 301.
1880.
Sle1Iolobimn cacruleum Benth. AnD. WieD. Mus. Nllturg. 2: 125. 1838.

1.'epic to Veracruz and Cbiupas. Cen tral America. West IncUe~. and South
America; type from Brazil.
Scandent or trailing shrub 01' herb; leaves plnntely 3·(oliolale. the leaftets
rhombiC, obtuse or acute; flowers smull. "lolet. in long spikelike racemes i fruit
fhltteued. 5 to 7 em. long, 8 mm. wide.
48. ANDIRA I.nm. Eney!. 1: 171. 1783.
Unarmed trees; leaves pinnate. the leafiets large or or medium size; flowe rs
pink or violet, panlculate; fruit drupaceous, o,"old or obovold, indeh!scent.
The seeds or some South American species hove anthelmintic properties.
Leafiets glabrous beneath, Dcute or abruptly aculninnte; flowers about 1 COl.
long_______ ______ _____ ______ ________ _______ _______ 1. A. jamaieenlis.
J...enOets densely tomentose beneath. rounded or very obtuse nt the apex;
flowers aOOut 1.8 cm. long ____________ ___ _____ ________ 2. A. galeottiana.
1. Andira jamalcensts (W. Wright) Urban, Symb. Antill. 4: 298. 1905.
Geotrraea jamaicenris W. Wright, Phil. Trans. Lond. 67: 512. 1777.
Gcoffraeo 1nennls Swartz, PrOOr. V('g. Jnt!. Occ. 106. 1788.
Andira excelsa. H. B. K. Nov. Oen. & Sp. 6: 385. 1823.
Anc:Ura inermis H . B. K. No,'. Gen . & SP. 6: 385. 1823.
Mlchoac4n to Cbinpns; reported from Tubasco amI Yuca ttin. West Inl1l~,
Central America. South America, aud wt>steru Africn; type (rom Jamaica.
Tree, sometimes 30 meters high; leaftets usually 9 or 11, ohlong (lr OYQtl',
Inrge. acuminate: flowers small, panieulate, purple or reddish violet, sometime~

plnk; fruit rounded, oval, or oOOvote, 2.5 to 4 ctn. long or larger. " Cuillrubuca" (Moehonctin, Gue rrero); "yaho," .. ynbn" (YucatAn, Cuba); .. maca
•
coloradn," .. paen),," .. mnenllo," .. moen " (Tabllsco); .. mftcayo" (Tabnsco,
Oaxflcs) ; "pilOn" (Gullion) ; .. mocn." .. IHoen blnDea" (Porto Rico) ; U b'lIscamayo ,. (Guatemala, Honduras, Bloke).
Wood hanI and durable, varying from yellowish to dark brown or even
blnck, susceptible of a high polish, the specific grnvtty reported as 0.748 anrl
0.880. In Tabasco It is valued fOJ' ("()nstruction purposes. The tree has It
tllsngrceable odor. In Porto Rico it Is somet imes planted for coffee shnde.
The bark and 8el'ds Jlre used as a purgative, vermffng~, febrifuge, or nntb~l
mlntic, but large doses are said to be dangerous, producing delirium or eye-II
death. The seeds are snld to contain a poisonous nlk.:dold.
2. Andira galeottlana StandI. Contr. l}. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 217. 1919.
Veracruz and PuebLIl; type from Ca temaco, Veracruz.
Lellfh!ts 5 to 13, oblong to obo\'ate-oblong, 3 to 13 cm. lon g, ghliJrate 011 th('
l!IJper surface; rocemes dense, 6 to 9 Cill. long, (orming a Inrge p~nlc1e; O,·:Hy
g-labrous. .. Macayo" (PuebJa).
49. AMEBIlItNON JII(.'(}. Euum. PI. Curib. 21. 1700.
Tree.s or shrubs, unarmf'd, often scnudent; leaves pinnate. with numeroulil
leaflets, rarely uniroliolllte; Ol'wers small, usually pAniculate; fruit oblong or
line-nr. flat, thin. Jndehl~lmt, 1 or few-seffie-rt.
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Some of the Asiatic and South Ameriean species yield part ot tbe roeewood
of commerce.
Leaftet L __ ____ _______ ____ ____ ______ __ ___________________ 1. A. brownU.
Lea ftets 5 or more.
~atletB glabrous beneath ______ ______ ___ _.. _____ _ ___ ____ 2. A. granadillo.
Leaflets thinly serlceous beneath.
Leaflets 1.5 to 3 em. lon,; ___ ________ __ __ ___ _ ______ __ __3. A. glabrnm.
Leaflets 8.5 to 5 em. long _____ ______ ______ ___ __ ___ __ _4. A. glomeratum.

1. Amerlmnon brownJj Jacq. Enum. Pl. Carib. 27. 1760.
DaJlJerqia amer{m1tum Benth..lourn. Linn. Soc. Bot. 4: Suppl. 36. 1860.
Dalbergla brotonlj Urban, Symb. Antill. 4: 29~. 1905.
TamauUpns, Vt"racruz, and Oaxaca. CE'ntral America, 'Vest Indies,

Dtld

South America.
Shrub, 3 to 4.5 meters high, often with long reclining branches; leaves ovate
or oval. 3.a to 7 em. long, obtuse or aeute, lustrous. glabrous; flowers wblte,
in dense cluste rs. ... P~ndola" (Cuba).
2. Amerimnon granadillo Slaodl., sp. nov.
Oaxaca to Mlehoaelin j type from El Tibor, Mlchoaeiin or Guerrero. altitude
100 meters (LanglM.,t 294; U. S. Nat. Herb. no. 385583).
Tree, the branehlets slender, glabrous; leaves glabrous, the rachis 9.5 to ]8
cm. long, slender. glnucescent, the petiolules 2.5 to 3 mill. loog; lenftets 7 to ll,
elliptic-oval or o'fate-oval, 3 to 7 em. long, 1.7 to 4 em. wide, rounded at base,
obtuse or rounded-obtuse at apex, sometimes wIth a somewhat abrupt obtuse
t1p, thin, bright green and lustrous on the upper surfnee, paler beneath, the
venation prominent and reticulate on both surfaces; cymes lax, few-flowered,
the pedicels In fruit 4 to 5 mm. long, very stout; cnlyx persistent In fruit, thinly
lterlceous with short brown hairs, the lobes obtuse; fruit very flat and thin. 1
to a,seeded, 8 to 15 crn. long, 1.7 to 2 cm. wide, sometimes slightly constricted in
the middle, acuminate at apex, attenuate at bose, lustrous, glabrous, reticulate·
veined, the slender stipe 10 to 12 mm. long.
CoUected also at Apango (Cerro Huatulco), Oaxaca, altitude 400 meters, Octo·
ber 10, 1917, by B. P. Reko (no. 8:>17) .
Related to Dalbergia rettl.ld Bernsl.. n species of Panama, which Is dis tlo,
gulshed by the 8erlceous lower 8urfnt"e of the leaflets and broader, shorter fruit.
Amerinwwf'l. granadillo is a weU,Jmown forest tree of the west coast of Mexico,
nnd there are several references to it In ltterature under the vernacular name of
.. granadlUo." It Is highly valued tor use In cabinet work. A specImen of the
wood has been forwnrded by Dr. Reko. It Is very hen vy and hard, of a beautiful
purple color, wtth broad strtpes of purplish black ; It takes a fine polish.
3 . Amerimnon glabrum (Mill.) StandI.
Roblma glabra, Mill. Gard. Dlct. ed. 8. Robln-i4 no. 5. 1768.
Da-lberqia campeachiana Benth. Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 4: Suppl. 37. 1860.
Amentn4U)ft. campea.cMatmm Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 159. 1891.
Dalberqia pUf"J)tl.ii T. S. Brandeg. Unlv. Calif. Publ. Bot. 6: 001. 1910.
Veracruz, Morel08, and Oaxaca to Yucattln; type from Campeche.
Scandent shrub; leaflets about 9, oval, rounded at the apex, paler beneath;
flowers small, white, in lOose clusters; fruit 4 to 6 em. loog, 1 to 1.5 em. wide,
thin. .. Cibix" (Yucatl1o, Maya); "bejnco de paoune," .. bejuco de estrJbo"
(Oaxaca) .

... Amerimnon glomeratu m (Hemat.) StandI.
DGlbergia lllottu!ralB Hemsl. Dlag. PI. &fex. 8. 1878.
KDOwn only trom the type locality, Sierra ZOngollca, Veracruz.

•
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Leaflets 11 or 13, ovate-oblong, obtuse; flowers swaller than tllose ot the last
species, in dense cymes.
~O.

PTEROCARPUS L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1662. 1763.
Unarmed trees; leaves pInnate, with few large leaflets; Howers large, racemose or paniculate; fruit short Rml. broad, compressed, 1 or 2-seeded, indebla·

cent.
Some ot the Asiatic specIes yieltl gums which are used medicinally for dlar~
rhoen, Dnd also for dyeing and tanning. Others yield valuable woods.
Fruit sessile or nearly so, densely cinereo-puberulcnt; calyx densely puberulent,

the lobes acute _________ ____________________ __________ l. P.orbicu1atus.

Fruit long st1pltate; calyx lobes vcry obtuse.
Calyx densely pubescent; leaflets acutlsh or obtuse at apex.

2. P. acapulcenale.
Calyx glnbrnte; JeaOets cuspidate-llcumlllnle_______ ___ ___ __ 3. P. ofDclnalla.
1. Pterocarpus orbiculatuB DC. Prodr. 2: 418. 1825.
Amphllmenium pubescent H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & 8p. 6: 380. 1823.
Pterocarpus amphvmenium DC. Prodr. 2: 418. 182:;.
Pterocarf)'U8 pube.cen.9 Spreng. Syst. Veg. 4: Cur. Post. 268. 1827. Not P.
pubescens Poir. 1804.
Ptcrocarpu. aphvllus ll1cheU, M~Ill. Soc. Phy!. Bist. Nat. Genl!ve 34: 260.
pl. 16. 1908.
Guerrero, MlchoacA.n,Onxnca, and Veracruz.
Tree, 6 to 8 meters blgh, with white bark; leaflets 3 to 7, Jarge, yariuble
In shape, neal'ly glabrous; flowers yellow, rather lal'ge, racemose i fruit suborbicular, 4 to 1) cm. brond, surrounded by a broad thin wing... Llora-sangre"
(Guerrero); H guayabillo" (Mlchoac4n).
Pterocarpv, CriBpatu3 DC.' may be tile SRme species. Its trult Is Dot known.
2. PterocarpuB acapulcensiB Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 5: 143. 1897.
Veracruz, Guerrero. aDd Oaxaca; type from Acapulco, Guerrero.
Tree, 7 meters high or larger, with yellow flowers; leaflets pale beneath; fruit
:; to 6.5 cm. long. .. Drago" (Guerrero, oaxaca); II sangre dc drago," .. saD·
gredrago" (Onxaca).
This may be the species reported by Ram(rez from Mlchoac4.n as P. draco,
with the vernacular nome II hunhuauchi."
3. PlerocarpUB oftlclaall. Jocq. SUrp. Amer. 283. pl. 1811, f. 9!. 1763.
Plerocarp... draco L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1662. In part. 1763.
YucatAn. Centrnl America, WPSt IndIes, and northern South Amerlen.
Tree, sometimes 24 meters high, with yellow or yellowish brown flowers;
wood dIrty white, with u specific gravity of about 0.554. .. Sangre de drago"
(Guntemala, Nicaragua); .. snn.:regndo to (Nicaragua); .. palo de polio"
(Porto Rico).
As 'in other species, when the bark Is cut It exudes n blood'red juice that
soon solidifies and forms a r(.'(1 rCl'lin which is 1nslpid and lnodorous. It was
formerly used In medlclnc under the nome of .. dragon's-blood," 8mI large
amounts were nt one time sent to Spain from Cartagena, Colombia.
51. D'B.EPANOCAltPUS Meyer, Prim. Fl. Esseq. 236. 1818.

Trees or shrubs sometimes scaDdent; leaves unequally pInnate, est1pellate,
the leaflets alternate; flowers purple or wbite, In short nxillnry racemes or in
termlnul ponlt'les ; fruit fnt cate, compr('Ssed, indphiscent, 1-seeded:.
---:-::--:---=---::-~.- -. --------------

, Prodr. 2: 418. 1825.
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Leaflets usually 7 j standard petal eerlceous.
Leanel. .cumlnale _______________________________________ 1. D. lnund&two.
Leaflets rouded at npex ________ _____________ ________ _______ 2. D. Iunatua.
T.eattets 25 to 30; standard petal glabrous _______________ 3. D. mueronulatu.s.
1. Drepanocarpus inundatus Mart.; Henth. Aun. Naturhlst. Hotmus. \vien
2: 96. 1838.
Veracruz and Chiapa,. Central America to Brnzll.
Shrub. u8Ually scandent; leaflets 5 to 9, ovute to Junce-oblong. 4 to 8 em. long,
glabrous or nearly 80; flowers sessile.
2. DrepanoearpuB lunatus (L. t.) Meyer, Prim. Fl. Esseq. 288. 1818.
Pterocarpu. I..naltl, L. f. Suppl. PI. 317. 1781.
Reported from Veracruz. Central America, West Indie'!1l, South America, and
western Africa.
Shrub, 2 to 5 meters high, armed w:th sbort recuned spines; leafiets oblong,
1.5 to 5 em. long, with ,'ery numerous fine close nerves; ftowers purple: trult ftnt.
short, strongly curved. Known in Porto Rico as "escambrOn It or .. palo de hoz."
3. Drepanoea.rpuB mueronulatus Benth. ; HemsI. Diag. PI. Mex. 8. 1878.
Known only from the type locality, BoI86.08, Jallsco.
Leaflets oblong, 6 to 10 mm. lang, mucronate, hirsute beneath; dowers shortpedicellate, :5 to 6 mm. long.
O! this Hemsley says, .. A very distinct plant. perhnp~ the type of a new genu8."
DOUBTFUL SPECIES.
DAEPANocABJ>US ? CYATHU'OBl.t:18 DC. PrOOr. 2: 420.182:5. Described from somewhere In Mexico. Probably a synonym of Dalbergia moneturia L. t., which Is not
known to occur in Mexico.
52. MACHAEBIUX Pen. Syn. PI. 2: 276. l807.
Scnndent shrubs or erect trees, usually armed with spines j leaves pinnate;
dowers smull or ot medium size, racemose or pQ.nlculote; fruit compressed,
samara-like, l-seeded, indehiscent.
Some of the South American species yield valuable wood which forms part ot
the rosewood of commerce.
Lea1iets acuminate, elliptic or ovate ________________________ l . • • l&tifolium.
Leafiet8 rounded or ret use at the apex, oblong Or obovate-oblong.
Leaflets 5 to 9 ______________________________________ ___ 4 ••• rlparlum..
~

I.eoflets more than 9 In most of the leaves.
Inflorescence puberulent or with minute appressed hairs; leaflets mostly 1.5
to 2 em. wide ___________________________________ 2. K. blovulatum.

Inflorescence setulose-pllose with stitt yellowish hairs; leaflets 6 to 8 mm.
wide __________ ________________ ________ ______ _____ 3. l[. setulosnm.
•

1. Kachaerium latifolium (Benth.) PilUer, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 470.

1921.
Aluch4eri1tm acuminattl.m latifoliurn Benth. Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 4: Suppl. 6:1.

1860.
Verncruz. Nicnra::;un nnd Costa Rica.
Shrub, prohahly scundent; leaflets 5 or 7, elliptic, 5 to 12 em. long, glabrnte:
fruit 7 to 8 em. long, glabrous, the thin WIDg 2 em. wide or wider.
S. lIachaerium biovulatum Micbell, M~m. Soc. Phys. HLst. Nat. Gen~ve 34: 26G.
pl. 15. 1903.
.
Mlcbonmn to Oaxaca; type from EI Ocate. Guatemala.
I41rge scandent shrub, armed with short rccur\'{>d spines; leaflet. 3 to 5 ctO.
long, bright green, pale beneath, with numerous flne close ne rves; flowers violet;
tru1t 5 to 6 em. long. the wtng 1.2 to 1.5 em. wide.
It may be thut two species are repre~ented by the mJtteri:l1 referred here.
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3. Macbaer1um setulosum PUtter, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 477. 1921.
Veracruz; type from Zacuapan.
Subscandent shrub i leaflets numerouBt 2 to 3.5 em. long, with flne parallel
nerves, pubescent beneatb i fiowers vIolet.
•

4. Jlacbaerlum riparlum'1', S. Br8nd~g:. Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 6: 500. 1919.
Known only trom the type locaHty, Zllcunpan, Veracruz.
u'nnets oblong or elliptlc. about 3 em. long, glabrous; panIcles ferruginouspubescent; fruit glabrolls, 6 em. long, the wing 1.8 em. wide.
The writer has seen no material of this species.
53. pr.ATYMISCIUM Vog. Linnnca 11: 198. 1837.

Trees or shrubs; leaves glabrous, estlpeUate, the leaflets few, opposite; ra·
('emes borne OD new or old branches, solitary or fasciculate; corolla yellow.
glabrous; fruit oblong, fillt, submembrannceous, indehlscent
Leftfiets 3; rachis of the racemes glnbrous ________________ I. P. trifoliolatum.
Leaflets; :;; rachis ot the racemes finely J)uberulenL ___ ______ 2. P. yucatanum..
I. Platymiscium trlfoliolatum Benth. Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 4: Suppl. 82. 1860.
TyfIC collected between Snn Bins, Tel)lC, and Guadalajara, Jalisco.
Leafiet$ ovate-elliptic, acuminate, acute at base; racemes 7 to 13 em. long,
the flowers long-pedicellate, 10 to 12 mm. long; young fruit about 3.5 em. long
and 8 mm. wide.
2. Platymiscium yueatanum Staudt, ap. noY.
Type from Izamnl. YucatAn. flowering In Februnr)' (Gaumer 377; U. S. Nat.
Herh. no. 571629).
Tree, 24 meters higb, the brnnchlets gray; leaves glnbrous, the petiole about
3 em. long; 1enlteta 5, ovate or o\'ate-oblong, 4 to 6 cm. long. 1.5 to 2.5 cm. wide.
obtusely acuminate. rounded or obtuse at base, corinceous, lustrous, the "'enation
prominent and reticulnte on both surfaces. the peUolules 5 to 6 mm. long; ra~
('emes fssciculate on old brnnchlets, 7.t':i em. long Or Jess, lax, the rachis minutely
puberulent; pedicels 1 to 2.5 mm. long; calyx 3 mm. long, minutely puberulent;
standard petal about 7 mm. long.
The trf'e has been reported J trom YucatAn 88 Jiterooorpu, draco L. The
MAYO Jlame Is given 88 "!lublneb~."
54. ICHTHYOMETHIA 1'. Dr. elv. Nat. Hist. Jom. 296. 1756.
REFEIU:NCE: Blnke, Re\'ision of 1chthyomethia., a genus of plants used tor

poisoning fish, Journ. 'Vashlngton Acad. Set. 9: 241-252. 1919.

Trees or shrubs; )('aves pinnate, the leaflets opposite; flowers in Jateral
panicles. appearing before the leaves, pink or white and red; fruit Indehlscent.
hroadly 2-wlnged on each suture, 1 to 6-seeded.
Leaflets very densely tomentose or soft-pilose beneatb.
Leaflets tomentose benenth _____ ___ __________ ____ _____ I. I. grandltoUa.
Leaflets short-pilose benenth ____ ___ ___ _________________ _______ 2. I. molUs.
Leaflets atrlgoee or puberulent beneath.
Leafiets densely tncuf\'ed·puberulent beneath, the hairs parallel with the
velnlets; stipe at tbe fruit equaling or slightly exceeding the calyx.
3. I. eommunia.

Leaflets Btrigose beneath, the balrs crossing the \'elntet8 transversely; stipe
much excee<lin:: the calyx _____ _______ ___ ___ • _________4. I. americana.
I

Fjeld MuB. Bot. 1: 368. 1898.
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1. Ichthyomethia grandifolia (Donn. Smith) Blake, Journ. Washington Acad.
Sci. 9: 245. 1919.
Derri3 grandifolia Donn. Smtth, Bot. Gaz. 56: Mi. 1913.
Pueblo. nnd Oaxaca. Guntemala; type from Cerro Gordo.
Tree; leaflets 7 to 11, 0\'01, 5.5 to 10 em. long, cr1sped·pilosulous above,
rounded at apex; calyx 7 to S rum. long; banner petal glabrous, 10 rum. long;
fruit 4 to 9 em. long. 3 to 5·8eeded.
.
2. Ichthyomethia molUs (Rose) Blake. JaufD. Washington Acad. Sci. 9:
246. 1919.
Pi.8cidia molli, Rose, Coutr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 98. ISS!.
SODora and Sinaloa; type from Alamos, Sonora.
Shrub or tree, 3 to 16 meters high, the trunk sometimes 70 cm. in diameter;
leaflets 7 to 13, oval, 3 to 8 em. long, densely pilosulous on the upper surface;
frott 2.5 to 5 em. long. 1 to a·seeded. .. Palo blanco" (Sonora, Sioalo8.)_
The wood Is of some Importance tor building purposes. The fiowers bave
not been collecte<l.
3. Iehthyomethia communis Bhlke. Journ. Washington Acad. Set. 9: 247.
1919.
To.maul1pas and San Luis Potost to YucatAn. Honduras, CUba, and Florida
(type trom Ramrod Key).
Tree, sometimes 25 meters high; leaflets 7 or 9. oblong or elliptic, 4 to 12
cm. long, acute or short-pointed; calyx 4.5 mm. long; banner cinereous-pubescent outsIde i fruit 2.5 to 7.~ mm. long, 1. to 6-seeded; wood weak, close-grained,
yellowish brown, Its specttlc gravity about 0.87. .. Buabf," .. babt," ,. haabtn"
(YucatAn, )faya): .. chijot" (TamauUpas, Veracruz); .. flor de papagaUo"
(Ramirez) i .. cocutte," .. jo.vfn" (Vel'(tcruz, Vill4da); .. guanA b~lionda"
(Cuba).

This bas been confused with 1. pilclpvla (1...) Hltchc. (Efl/thri-na pLscipula
L.: Pl6cidia erythrlna L.; P£8cidia piBcipula Sarg.). 8. species confined apparently to .Jamaica, where it is known as .. dOgwood." The properties dis·
cussed below are probably common to all or most or the species.
The wood Is very durable. especially in woter, and takes a ftne polish. It
has been used tor boot building, fuel, and charcoal. Robelo states that In
Mexico there 18 a popular bellef that the wood petrifies Rfter many years, be·
ginning at the heart. The dry bark, especially that or the root, has a strong
and disagreeable odor ot opium ;. It produces a burning- sensation In the mouth,
It contains substances (one of whIch has been Darned plscidin) which are
narcotic and analgesic, and bas been used 8.S an anodyne in neuralgia, nenou!!>
Insomnia, whooping cough, etc. The extract of the bark Is sometimes employed
In tropical America for reUevlng toothache, applIed locally. and that ot the
Jamaican specie-s to cure mange in dogs. The best-known use of the tret>.
however. Is its employment for poleonlng or stupefying fish, the bark and leaves
being crushed and thrown into the water. It is said tbat the CarIbs used tbe
juice tor poisoning tbelr arrows, but this appears doubtful.
4. Ic:hthyomethia americana (~ 6: Moe.) Blake, Joom. WssbingtQD
Acad. ScI. 9: 248. 1919.
Pi'cWfia ame1'icana Sessf: &: Moe. Pl. Nov. Hisp. 116. 1887.
M1choacin and Guerrero; t'ype from Apatzing4n, Michoac4.n. Guatemala.
Tree; leaflets 9 to 13, oval,oblong or elliptic-oblong, -4 to 8 cm. long, rounded
to acute at the apex: calyx 6 to 7 mm. long; standard 15 mm. long, clnereouspube~ent out8ide i fruit 1.05 to 7.5 em. long, 1 to S-seeded. .. Tatzungo," "zatzumbo" (Mleboo.c4D, Tnra8Clln); ,. cocuile." .. colortn de peces," .. matapez ..

(Gaenero).

.
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55. LONCHOCA RPUS H. B. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 383. 1823.
HEn.ENeE: I'lttler. Contr. tJ. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 37-93. pl. 1-6.

f. 1-43. 1917.

Unnrlued trees or shrubs; leaves pInnate; nowers often lnrge and showy.
racemose or panlculate; fruit compI'CssOO. thin or thick, Indehlscent.
Slime species are used In South Americn as fish poisons. The leaves of aome
are said to have irritant and vomitive properties.
I.eaves unl toUo]ate ______________________ ~ _______________ 1. L. unitoUolatus.
I.ea\'es with 3 or more leaflets.
Leaflets glabrous beneath or when young sparsely pllose along the costn.
Pedlcels nIostly longer than the calyx; leaflets and cnlyx punctate.
Plants wholly glabrous ______________________________ 2. L. longiat:rlu8.
Plants sparsely pubescent on the Inflorescence and the costa of the leaflets.
3. L. longlpedlcellatus.
Pedlcels ahorter than the calyx; leaflets Bnd calyx not punctate.
Fruit eochleate; lenflct.<; 5 to 9 _______________________ 4. L. c:ochleatus.
Fruit flat; leaflets 3 or 5, rarely 7.
Flowers about 1 em. long __ _______________________ 5. L. hondurensis.
Flowers about 1.5 em. long.
Leaflets 6 to 9 em. long, acutJsh __ _____________ _6. L. megalanthuB.
Leaflets 9 to 11 em. long, eu:,-piclnte·ncuminnte. _____ 7. L. muteanus.
Lenfiets more or less pubescent beneath over the whole surface.
Leaflets acute or acutlsh at apex, or abruptly apiculate.
Leaflets small, most ot them 3 to,5 em. long, the upper ones Rcute at base.
Standard densely sericeous i keel petals auriculate.
8. L. mlnimtflorus.
Standard thinly serlceous; keel petals not aurIculate.
Leaflets 9 to 15_________________________________ 9. L. lan_latus.
l.eoflets 5 or 7 ___ ____________________________ 10. L. yucatanensill.
Leaflets large, most ot them 6 to 12 em. Jong, usunlly rounded or very
obtuse at base.
Leaflets 5 or 7.
l.cuflets cmViuate·8(~umlnnt€! ____ __________________ ll. L. caudatus.
T·eaflets very short,acuminate.
Lateral nerves ot the Jeaves ,"ery conspicuous and prominent beneath; enlyx conspicuouSly dentate ________ 12. L. oaxaeenais.
l .. ntcral nerves Inconspicuous; calyx subtrunente.
Calyx densely sericeomJ__ _______________ 13. L. guatemalensis.
Calyx glabrous or nearly 80 _________ __ _________ 14. L. purpusU.
Leaflets 9 or more 10 most of the leaves.
Lateral nerves ot the leaflets JO to 12 _________________ 15. L. amnis.
Luternl nerves or the leaflets :s to 8.
Standard petois 16 to 18 mm. 10ng__________ •._____ 16. L. palmeri.
Standard 10 to 14 rum. long.
Leaflets flnely sericeous beneath _______________ 17. L. robustliS.
l...enflets scab~rulous,puberuleot bcll('ath ____ ____ 18. L. serlceus.
Leaflets rounded or very obtuse at apex, never npleulate. otten emnrginate.
Venation ot the leaflets not impressed 011 the upper surface.
Pubescence of the cnlyx brown; leaflets 1.5-3 em. long.
19. L. c:omitensis.
Pubescence of the calyx gray or wbltish; leaflets mostly more than 3
em. long.
O\'a1- _____________ __ __________________ 20. L. conBtrictus.
Le:I Hets (}bIIl1l~ ____________ ___ ________________ 21. L. emarginatus .
•
LP.aftet~
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VenatioD ot the leaflets CODsplcuousJy Impre.sed on tbe upper surface.
Upper margin of the fruit conspicuously thickened __ 18. L. lerieeus.
Upper margin of the trult not thickened.
Ovules 7 or 8; fruit thiD _________________________ 22. L. rugOBUI,
Ovules 2 or 3; truit coriacrous.
Fruit 7 to 11.5 em. long _____________________ 23. L. erlocarinaUa.
Fruit about 4 cwo long ___________ _______ _____ 24. L. jaUseenale.

1. Lonchocarpul unitoUolatus Benth. Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc. Bot. 4: Supp1.
90. 1860.
Puebla and perhaps elsewhere 1n southern Mexico, the type from Bome uncertain locality.
Small tree; leafiets ovate, 10 to 12.5 cUI. long, acuminate; llowers pink,
racemose.
II. Lonchocarpus longlatyluB Pltller. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 62. f. 10.
1917.
YucatAn; type from Xbalcb~.
Tree with purplish flowers; lenflets 11 to Hi, oblong or ovate, 3.5 to 8.5 crn.
long; fruit 1 or 2-seeded, 8 to 8.5 em. long. 3 em. wide, with thin margins.
"Bal~eh~," •• xbal-chfl" (Maya).
3. Lonchocarpus longipediceUatus Plttler. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 61 ..
f. 8. 1917.
Known only from the type localIty, JJqulpHas. Chiapas.
Tree; leaflets 7 or 9. oblong or ovate, 3.5 to 10.5 em. long, obtuse Or acute i
flowers purplish.
4. Lonchocarpus cGehleatu. P1tller. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 68. pl. 4. C.
1917.
Known only from the type locality, El calabazal. Guerrero.
Tree, 4 to 5 meters high i leaftets 4 to 9.5 em. long, obtuse or acuminate;
fruit 4 to 9.5 em. long, 2.5 to 4.5 em. wIde, with tbin edges.
5. Lonchocarpus hondurenata Bentb. Journ. Proc. Lion, Soc. Bot. 4: SuPPl.
91. 1860.
•
Tabasco. Honduras (type )ocaUty) and British Honduras.
Tree, 6 to 8 meters high; leaflets usually 5, 3.5 to 10 em. long; dowera
purpllslJ red. U GUSBDO" (Tabasco).
6. LonchocarpuB megalantbuB Plttier, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 70. t. 19.
1917.
Sinaloa nnd Tepie; type from Tepic.
Tree, about 10 meters hi&:h, with low branches; leaves deciduous, the leatlets 3.5 to 9 em. long.
7. Lonchocarpus maleanua Plttter, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 71. 1. 20. 1917.
Known only from the type locality, San AU(fr~s Tuxtla, Veracruz, altitude
500 meters.
Tree with purplish flowers.
8. Lonchocarpus minimUloruB Donn. Smith, Bot. Gaz. 44: 110. 1907.
Chinptls. Guatemala; type trom Santa BArbara.
Tree, 8 to 10 meters high, with purple flowers; leaflets '7 to 13.
.
9. LonchoearpuB lanceolatu. Benth. Journ. Pl'oe. Linn. Soc. Bot. 4: Suppl, 92.
1860.
Sinalon to Ouaen.
Shrub or small tree ",IUl purple ftowers; lenflets 9 to 15, 2 to 4 em. long;
truit usually 1~seed ed ... Cabo de bacha" (Sinaloa) .
•

•

•

•
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10. Lonehocarpus yueatanensis Plttier, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 74.
U.
1917.
Known only from the type locaUty. Progreso. YucatAn.
Leaflets 3 to 6 em. long; flowers pink or purplish.
11. LonchocarpuB caudatus Plttier, CODtT. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 68. pl . .6. A.
1917.
]{nO\vn only from the type locality. Acatl4n. Pueblo.
Tree; leaflets 6.5 to 12.5 em. long; fruit glabrous, 1 or 2·seeded. 6 to 10 em.
long, 3 ern. wide, with tbin margins.
12. Lonchocarpus oaxacensis Pit tier, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 66. 1· lJ.
1917.
Known only from the type locality. J<lyacatlAn, Oaxaca, altitude 1,500 Dieters.
Tree; lenOcts 4.5 to 8.5 cm. long; flowers purplish.
13. LonchocarpuB guatemalen&is Benth. Jonrn. Proc. Linn. Soc. Bot. 4: SUPf! •.
87. 1860.
Veracruz and perhaps elsewhere in southern Mexico. Central America:
type from Guntemnla.
Deciduous tree with pinkIsh or purplish flowers.
14. Lonchocarpua purpusii T. S. Brandeg. Unly. Calif. Pub!. Bot. 6: 500.
1919.
Known only from the type locality, Zncuapan, Veracruz.
Tree, 5 to 6 meters high; leaflets 5 or 7, ovol or elliptic. 5 to G ern. tong,
glabrous obove, strigillose beneath; flowers dark purple; ovules 2 or 3,
US. LonehocarpuB amnia PUtter, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 56. pl. 1, C. f. 3.
1917.
Veracrnz; type trom Orizaba.
Leaflets 13 or 15, 3 to 12.5 em. lon~; flowers purplish; fnllt 1 or 2-seeded,
5.5 to 9 cm, long, 1.6 to 1.8 em. wide, the upper margin slightly thickened.
16. Lonchocarpua palmeri Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. H(~rb. 1: 322.1805.
Known only trom the type locality, Manzanlllo, Colima ..
Tree, 6 to 10 meters high, with spreAding crown. the trunk 15 to 30 em.
In diameter; flowers purplish; fruit 1 to 5·seeded, 3 to 8 cm. long, 2.8 em. wide,
the upper margin thickened.
17. Lonchocarpus robustua Plttier, Contr. U. S, Nst. Herb. 20: 83. f. "i. 1917.
Known only from the type locality, Yajal6n, Chiapas.
Lenflets 9 to 13, 4; to 8 em. long; flowers pinkish or purplish.
18. Lonchocarpu8 sericeus (Polr.) H. D. K. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 6: 383. 1823.
Robinia- ser4cea Polr. In Lam. Encycl. 6: 226. 1804,
Sinaloa to Guerrero. West Indies and northern South AmeriCft; reported from
western Africa.
•
Small tree with pinkish or purplish
flowers; leaflets 7 to 13, 3.5 to 9 em. long;
fruit 1 to 5-seeded, 5 to 12 em. long, 2.3 em. wide, the upper margin much thickened. II Cocorocho" (Gustemalu).
19. Lonchocarpu8 comitensis Pittler, CoDtr. U. S. Nat Herb. 20: 76. 1917.
Known only from the VicInity of the type locality, ComllAn, Chlapa8.
Shrub or small tree; leaftptg 7 to ] I, obo"ate, ovate, or oblong: Rowers 1.5 cm.
•

long.
20. Lonchoe&rpus eonstrietus Pittle-r, Q>ntr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 20: 79, pl. 6, A. f .
tB. 1917.
Colima and Guerrero; type from ManzanUlo, Colima.

Shrub or small tree, 2 to 5 meters high: leaflets :s to 11: flowers reddish
purple; fruit 1 to 3-seeded, 5.5 to ]0.5 em. long, 6 to 7 mm. wide.
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1111. Loochocarpua emarglnatua Plttler, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1110: SO. ,. 30.
1917.
Oaxllca j type collected. near San GerOnimo.
Leaftets {) to 11, emargiDate; flowers pink Or purplish.

22. Lonchoearpua rugOSU8 Beuth. Jouru. Proc. LinD. Soc. Bot 4: Suppl. 92.
1860.
Guerrero and Yucatiln, type from Campeche. Central America.
Tree with deep pink flowers; leatlets 9 to 17, 2.5 to 6.5 em. long; fruit 1 to
6-seeded, 4 to 14 em. long, l .7 to 2 em. wide. "ltiasicaron n (Honduras).
23. Lonchoca.rpua eriocarinalis Micbeli, !\ffm. Soc. Phys. Hlat. Nat. Gen~ve
34: 267. 1903.
CoUma and Guerrero; type from Et Valle Grande, Guerrero.
Tree, 6 to 8 meters high; leaflets 7 to 11, ovate, 3 to 6.5 em. long j flowers deep
red; truit 1 to a-seeded. .. Palo de oro" (Guerrero).
1114. Loochocarpus jalJscansis Plttier, Cont •. U. S. Nat. Herb. Il10: 60. 1917.
Known only from the type locality. Bolanos, Jallsco.
Leaflets 7 to 18, 1.5 to 5 em. long.
Doubtfully dIstinct from L. eriocarinali•.
DOUBTFUL SPECIES.
Benth. Journ. Proe.· Linn. Soc. Bot. 4: Suppl. 93
1860. Type from ChIlA, Puebla.
LONCHOOABPUS PABVIFLOR.US Benth. Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc. Bot. 4: Suppl. 89.
1860. Type from Mexico.
LoNCHOCAJlPU8 OBO\'ATUS

LoNCHOCABPUS PIiASEOI.II"OLIU8

Benth. Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc. Bot.

4:

93. 1860

Type from Tehuantepec.

Schlecht. Llnnaea 12: 306. 1838. Type from MapUque
According to Schlechtendal, thIs plant belongs to the genus, Uke the following
epecies.
ROBINIA. LATIi'OLIA Mill. Gard. Diet. ed. 8. Robinia no. 9. 1768. Type from
Campecbe.
ROBINIA. BOSKA. Mnl. Gl!lrd. Diet. ed. 8. Robinia. no. 4. 1768. Type from Cam·
peche.
ROBINIA BCHIEDEANA Schlecht. Llnnaea 12: 306. 1838. Type collected between
Veracruz and Santa F~.
ROBINIA ACUMtNATA

56. KUELTiERA L. f. Suppl. PI. 52. 1781.
1. Muellera mexicana (Zucc.) Bentb. Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 4: SuppJ. 117. 1860.
CVanoOOt",6 mezicana Zucco Abh. Akad. Wiss. MOenchen 4: 28. 1845.
Described from cultivated plants of Mexican origin.
Leaflets l':) to 11, ovate or oblong, acuminate, densely pellucld'punctate ; pedlcels
2-0owered; fruIt subcompressed, subtorulose, 2.5 to 5 cm. long, 1 to 3-seeded,
smooth, glabrnte.
The plant Is wboll)' doubtful, an(! the name may have been based upon a
mixture .

•
•
•

